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Hut the Premier has suggesUld tha,t, so
far a.s I am cO'llce'rned, they are quite, all
right,. I desire alsOo tOo expre'ss ~ly inde,btedne,ss to Prof.e,s·sO'l' Ha.rrison 1\1O'ore fOir his
valued criticisms as an outsider, and, of
COourse, also a,s a lawye.r, uPOon the work I
ha,ve done. A great deal 0.£ the explanatory accomp",nying paper embodies Pro·fes·sOl' 1\10'ore,'s ideas.
It. some cases
it IS expr,essed even in his Oown
wOlfds.
Criticism
frO'm
an
outsider on these ma.tt.ers is mUClh ;mQlre
valuable tlhan anything I could say myself, because hel pointed out what. occurred
to him as possible, difficulties that would
present. themselves to' Parliament in connexion with this Bill. Therefore, I have
takell his language in many cases, and
ha.ve endeavoured to explain why it was
that I had adOopted one, course ratlher than
another. There' are o.ther gentlemen also
to whom I am indebted, including 1\11'. P.
G. ~Ienzies, 1\11-. P. T. PoOok, who ma,~e a
valued suggestion in rega.rd to one sectIOn,
and Mr. W. Paul. But I must claim respollsibilty, as I have been awarded the,
credit, fOol' this work. It may he· a pDOIr
thing, but it is my own. Now, I think I
have d·e,taiued you long eno'llg'h. Althou~h
the Bill pre'pared by mys,eH had a rapId
passage, I understand that there, are other
measure,s which dO' not gQi through SOl
speedily.
The.refoT·e" I supPOos·e you are
all anxious to get back to' your work, and
it only remains again for me to thank the
Governmellt fo'r doincy me the honour of
inviting me to' lUl~ch, to thank you
fo,1' the great trust you have reposed in
me, and to say Iho,~ much I appredate
this address you have presented to me,
and hO'w much it will be valued by myself
and my family. In conclusiOon, .allow me,
gentlBmell, to. e,xpress my cDrdial thanks
fDr your gODd wishes for the hOlliday I am
ah011t to take,.
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SESSIONAL ARRANGEMENTS.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneraJ) .~I mOove-That so much of the Sessional Orders as
provides that no new business be ta.ken after
,the, hour of Eleven o'clock be rescinded.
The purpOose Oof the mortion is to enable
us tOo take message,s in the dying hOours of
the selSsion. If this mot.ion is nOot. ca.rried,
it, may mean that we shall ha.ve to' come
back fOor a further day O'f sitting, when
a quarter Oof a,n ho.ur or a, half-hour might
ha,ve be·8tll sufficient, to' ena.ble us to wind
up the bnsine'ss. I assure honorable members that I share t.heir dist.aste, fo.r late
sittings. I do nOot think I am egotistical
when I say that the, st,rain on the Leader
of the House is greater than the strain on
the private, member. But, I fe·el if we
have a, litHe libert.y, such as the passing
of the motion will give, us, it may be po,ssible tD bring our detlibe,rations tOo a, happy
ending to-mOorrow e,vening. I feel that.
honorable meilnbe.rs desire to. close the sessian to·-mOorrOow (Thursday) if they pos. sibly can. I may say that the power given
by the motion will not be used in all
oppressive way.
Indee,d, it, Call1!o.t. h~.
HO~1O'rab}.e members have thel pO~llhon III
LheH' Dwn ha.n~s. They can report pr<;>gl':e,ss at any time they make up theIr
mlllds to dO' SOl.
The HOon. W. J. BECKETT.-I sillcerely trust that. the House will not agree
to this motion. I admit that the Att.Drney-General has brought, the matter b~
fore us in a very coucilia,tory manne'f,
and I r,ommend him for so doing. Still,
~he fact ~emains th~t .this H~use, has set
Itse~.f agamst late s~ttmgs.
rho~e. o,f ?S
":ho h~ve had expe,nence Qif all-~Ight SlttI~gs III the past know how t.rymg t~ey
a~e. As a· matt.er of fact., a,t the begmmng of the seSSIOn a mOove, was made to
end all-night si~tings.
"\Ve Rpecially altered our Standmg Orders to pr~went new
busi ness being taken after 11 o'clock in the
evening. That was do,ne to pre,vent legisla,tion by exhaustion in thel closing hDurs
Df the sessiOon. If we nOow rescind that
part of the Sessiona.I OrdeTs prOoviding
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. that
no new business be taken after 11
o'clock, we shall make ourselves look ridiTVednesday, December 13, 19f2f2.
culous. The very purpose. of the re,soission
wa,s to come intO' effect to-day Oor tomorrow, as the ca,se may be. A number
of honorahle members are not prelsent.
The PRESIDENT took the ohair at If the House by a snap vote carries this
twenty-six minutes to twelve o'clock nOOIl,. motiQln, our action will be resented. The
majority of honorable members are in the
and read the· prayer.
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same position as myself. We have our
businesse,s to attend to. It is a blackguardly rush to ge't- here a t this time of
the morning.
The Hon. H. KEcK.-What about
members who have to travel hundreds of
miles to get here 1 We want to' get hOme
as €lady as we can.
The HOIn. W. J. BECKETT.-The honorahle member will ha,ve an opportunity
of putting his vie\V before the House when
I am finished.
The HOIn. H. KEcK.-Let us ha,ve a
vote.
The HOll. W_ J. BECKETT.-Wha.t
good purpose shall we serve by passing the
mOltion 1 At this time last yea,r we were
here all night and until 10 o'clook next
mocning. Legislation dOone unde'r such
oonditions is nOlt the kind O'f legislation
the country desires. We ,:;hl?cl'fully give up
our. own time. We cheerfully lIrglect onibusmesses and cO'me here, a,t our own expense, since we a,re, nOlt pa,id members.
We do nOlt mind tha,t. The HOllse is our
first consideration. But quite recently i~
has been brought home to me that a, man's
health is' the oIlly thing worth fighting
for. I ha,ve been alongside the death-bed
of a dear relatiOon of mine. and I realize
how important it is to' safegua,rd one's
health. Weare he,re from 11 00' clock in
the mOorning until 11 OI'clock a,t night,.
That is a long enOlugh sitting.
Sooner
than injure my health by remain~ng here
all hours of the night, I f::hould prefe,r
the sittings to be continued next week.
There, are some honorable melll1be'rs who
(Jrjft out of the House alld 1'C':1<l the
pape,rs, 01' ha,ve [l, smoke, in the lO'bhies.
In that way they rest. their brains. I am
difier,ently constituted. 1 like to listen to
the debates and tOo ha,ve, my opinion
formed by the speeches of others w hOi may
knnw mOire than I dOl myself.
Afte,r
eleven hOllIS in this Houst:, my brain g,ets
jaded.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 think
the motion shOould be limited to the last
day of t.he sessiOin. I shoruld be very sorry
if the House were called upon to Hit late
to-night.. "
The Ho'n. A. ROBINSoN.--Very well.
Move the adjournment of the debate untjl
to-morrow.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. - By
leave, I move-That the debate be now adjourned.

The motion for the adjOourriment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate Wa3
adjourned until the following day.
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STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION
BILL.
The House went into Committee for the
further consideration of this Bill.
.clause 2-(Provisions as to the supply
of electricity by the Commission to extrumetropolitan areas), including(2) The council of any such municipality, or
the councils of two or more such municipalities, acting in conjunction, may apply to the
,Commission for the stipply of electricity ,pursuant to this section within any area specified
in the application (be.ing the whole, or any
part or parts, of the municipal di,strict or districts of snch municipality or municipalities)
in either or both of the following ways:(a) the supply of electricity by the Commission in bulk to undertakers or
public statutory corporations; or
(b) the supply of electricity by the Commission (whether in bulk or otherwise.) to persons, or bodies of per'-ions, corporate or unincorporate,
other than undertakers or public
statutory corporations.

The lIon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
1lI0ve-

, That in sub-clause (2) all .words beginning
with ,. for the 'supply of electricity" to the
'end of the sub-clause be left out with a 'V,jew
'to inserting the following words :-" for tho
.supply pursuant to this section within any
urea specified in the application (being th()
,whole, or any part or parts, of the municipal
,distr.ict or districts of such municipality or
municipalities) of electricity in bulk to nll(kr- •
takers or public statutory corporations,"

The object of my amendment is practjcallv to determine that the COllllni."l8ione~s shall only 'supply electricity jn
LuR~ to councils or groups of associated
councils in the country.
This is the
amendment submitt.ed ,by t.he Oountry
party in another pla,ce. . If the CommiHsion undertakes the retail sale of electricity in some parts of the country, se118
only in bulk in other portions, and singles
out speeial industries to which it will
allow spe~ial rates, such difficulty und
eonfusioll will be occasioned as will militate against the, use. of e,lectricity to the
t'xtent that is desirahle in rural district".
At present there are about 120 lllldNtakers in connexion with the supply of
current, the greater proportion of whom
are munici.palities that are supplying
towns in country shires.
In additioll,
industries s11ch as butter factories have
catered to a great extent for the supply
of electricity, not ollly for their own
purposes, but for the l:ghting of the tOWll
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in whie'h the £aeto.ry rs sit:nra.ted.
P1Il'ffi]p'ing operations in con]l~ion with the local
Water Truat are also- undertaken.
It

Com'1J~,is&iofll. Bill.

felied with ill this matter. Some po.rtions·
0.1 the- State have already lid exp.erj,eJihc.es
that, they have no.t appreciated in oon,-

will not ba- po.ssilile to co.ntillue any. of nexion with the Water Oommi&'301e,ners.·
these activities if the, GOIItmission g.oes
such areas and begins to reticulat.e
1tS current at very much la-wer rates.
The HOl). W. J. BEOKETT.-Would not
that be a benefit to the producers~
The R€>!Il. R. B'~ -8. AB1BOTT.-It
lll'lghe, ~efit a spe<r.iid industry, but we
con tend tLra.t an indnstry snould assist to
supply the. needs of the p€o.ple dependent
on tha,t mduatry.
This, aspect was
brought. before tthe notice 0.] the 8elect
C'mnmit~ee, by the' eOilllcil'Io!" fO'r Ya:rrawonga" wno pointed out that the plant
whieh S'l.'lppJiedi electl'ieity in his. locality
ul'l1del1aok PIDILping: for the Water
'!rnst. This .enabled the r1ant t~ be kept
In: mn OP~H~a:tLOnl whe:re'fJ.s it woruld other'WISe- only be in use, some few hours at
l1ight time in connexion with the lighting
01 the. to'W1l. If there is t~ be disrup1lion
b.y the advent of the Eleotricity CommusSI1cm~S, the country people will be in a·
n:ry much warse position Wldlfrl" tlie Mor,vell se-hem~ ~haJ1o they :!l'e to-day.
CondItions in tIle cO'Untry will be revolutiol.1ized l>y thisnigu-tens.ion curren.t that
,viII have ,to be broken down WheFftVer it
is .talre:n~
The ~G)st of electricity t(} th~
• prIvate usei"' is l'egula:ted net se muC'h by
the a<!t'llaI cost at the point of production
aFJ j.t;, is br the expense: of dtstriihution,
thf, e~l1eetIan of· accounts &e.
If the
Cwnmisaion.e:rrs are going t~ Ulilder-take- t.J;te
re'iail distrioution of (}urre»t, they lnllst
necessarily d:mploy a. Yel', large stadt that
,~d l>e engaged only a few huurs in
coone:x.ion with this work.
The rnuniei]).:a:li.tieSt,: h01wever,. have officers: who :ue
a.h"k to. russist ill this dil'0etion.
It has'
hem urged. thlt61:llghout the count:ry, and
ev~ mor67 efle:rgetieally in the metropolitan :mrea, that the' retail distributio?, of curr.an t hy the Commissio'ne'll's is
g~mg' to he aesllrllctiv~ ()£ the present
conditiem a£ afliairs.
Thltt. consent of the
municipalities: to: the extellsioll: of the
lnain ufrm GeelG>l1g to. the south-west
pocti'Ol11 c.I t.he State was· obtained la.Fg-ely
1;t'czftuse statements were. In81d-e, especially
ITh Wa::rrnambool, that ·the, Comm.ission:.
was. going to- E)uote' a. special price to· big
iJ.1iClustrie.s, like th~ W 8irrnamlbool Woollen
1VIilT.s.
The muni-cipalities ohject stre·nuously to· havLng the;r prerogative in ter~ll'to'

am

The: city of Bendigo. has been ill. tr\)tlhl~
ever- since' its supp.ly was handed C)"ver to
the Wate!" CommIssioners.
When ihe
water supply was ·admmisterea 'b;y theG(!)Iver:nment, J!'e€I1!l:ests of the (}itizens of
Bendigo- always received p'!ompt and ~1'e
fu1 consideration, and tlie Government
had a much more sympathetie view C)f the
difficulties of the situation.
I am afraid
this will be the e:xoperience of the municipaJtiti'es under the: electricity scheme,
which doeS' not illtroduce any check on
the priGle the C.olILm~sioners are to fix for
su-pplying country distric·ts..
As sOQ.lJr as
t.he· Water Commission. obtained poss.es~
s,:on 0.£ the oolib an. water supply, and
founcl that it, had p-0we:r to levy a rate
no.t ex'ceeding 18... 6d. in the £1 all
the- milling areas fro-m Malmsbury to Ben, .
rugo, which. for many years had been
obt&ining water at a rat~ eqJ.livalent to:
ts. on the: a.nnual vallilf.: of prlOlpertyr had
tke price :raised to! thel IDaloximmn. ra.fie. {)If
[s.. 6d. i.n the £1.
The mrmielpality
af BendIg€) na.s heen cemtribnting from
£8:,00) to' £10,O'O(} a year more than it
\,"Quld have paid had the c"Ontrol of the
supply been retained by the Government.
1'n...e fact that the scheme· has been capitalIzed at an eno.rmous amaunt ahove. its
value is the reason why the price: of the
water has beeD raised.
No-allowance. is
ma:de fo.r that area such. as happened in
the. case Q.f the Rodn.eoy Trust. The Electl'icity ;Co.mmissioneI"s will make tihe sa.me
seEiQlJ.: bh~nde.rs that. every OOmm.1SSiOll
commIts III conne:~;l~n with 81· new.
undert,aJring" and thelSe hbmders; win
be serious £rOOD a. financial 'liew-poll'l:i.
BI8'16rel theY' start the hriquetting plabt
lthey will have to write off the whole cost
af £90@>-,OOO o.)! £300000· aecause they
..:J
~
lPr'ooeeued
:m
a Wl"Ong" way at tF.te outset.
~r .~hese .Josses will be aggregated in co'npmnon WIth the supply of electricity to'
other portions of tJhe, State. If ~.e, are not
very caFefui of what we do in connexion·
/With this Bill we shaH find ourseTves in
.the. same position with the· Ele~tricity
!Commission as we are with the Ra:il wa.ys .
tOommiss:honers_
We cauno.t get frOID
;the :Railways. Commiss.ioners any pro.per
~ert.a.in1lJleILt. of the cos ts. and recei p.ts, of
,the subU1:.han ele.ctrifi~a.tiQ.Il sGlheme, E1r of
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!the -metropolitan passellg-er service 'as
'pompRred with the country service. With
~he Elecb.'ici1;y Commissioners the s'ame'
thing will- happeu.
They win not periIDit any inquiry to be made with refer~nce to the matters to wbieh I hay€ reThe whole of their aecounts
,ferred.
;will he lumped, and the rates determined
by the situation.
In fact, the Bill prolVides that the rates haY8 to be fixed according to the survey of the E~ectTicity
Commissi-oners and their reports to the
Minister in the first instance.
J t is not
at aU likely that Vel'y much is going to be
done iu this direction for two or three
LYears.
Therefore, '1 shOUld like the
1H'Ouse to insert any saf.eguard it can in
this measure so that things may 1Jastcn
fll()wly until weare absohltely sure that
rwe are gOillg to do ,such wonderful thi.ngs
at M'orweli as we have been led to believe.
If we restrict the distribution of
electricity to bulk supply it will be a good
thing.
It is quite true that the Commlssioners can on~y go into IDUllicipaE1;ie~ 'at the request of those mUllicipalities; but there are a number of people
;:!oncel'ned in ,operations at the present
time, and some of them with cOlloessi.Ol1s
from the municipalities are 110t }'ogal'ded
wit.h favo;nr by them, SOl that the municipalities may try to g€t the Commission
to! e,xercise its pO'W€rrs 'with a vie.w of
oompe1liug them tOo COlne' to' some other
t€,rms for selling Ofllt than those on
which their franchises have, been grant-ed,
This is going to be far more .difficult and ilTlPOlI't.aJlt in conne.xi()ll with
1\iedborurne.
Evena:t tJn.e, present time
we I.T€I told tha t too COm.:nn.lsSiOill .has
entea'Bd into .a five yeaa's' oontr.wet with
the' M'6,lb om:' ne· EledrilC ;Supply Company
io~ the slIlpply of ClllTent from Geelong.
That e.'llrrellt is :going bobe c.aXJI'ieci :I.lOng
QOO of the high tensi(m wires to the
So.u th -W este·rn District.
The ·Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Is that not
g>@ing to help you?
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-WieH,
I tbink it is an E!Xceedingly dange1'ous
thing to allow the Commissioners to enter
into 'Comtr.ac.ts with privatecompllnies
without some one 'exercising supervision.
The Han. A. ROBINSoN.-The GnverIll'Illlent take the whole respmu.sibility for
that.
'The cont!'!.ct was <e:ntered i!lllto at
the direction 'Of the GoverlUment in the
interests of the South-Western District.
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TheH'On. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Th~'l'e
(8.1'e parties in tbis House as well as in
flnothel' place which do not trust the GojVernment too far.
It may be all right,
'jbut an honorable membel' representing
\the N oi,th-ea.stern Provinee has already
i\Toiced in this House the idea. th-at there
should h.e some controlling influence out,side the Gov.ernmen t' and '01.1 tside the
,Commission, alld 110 doubt he will Inove
~ateT on in that regard.
At the present
Mme I am interested in preventing the
~lectrici~y Commission from negotiating
Ifor the r,etail supply of elec.tric current
~n any portion 'Of the State outside the
~llet'l.'opolitan area until "ve know more as
~o what the c011clitions and. possibilities
;win be.
I
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 think this amendment has
~been moved under a misapprehension of
the position.
That is the ,only justification I can conceive fOl' it.
Apparently
the hOllOrable nlember objects to the
Commission being empowered to supply
Rlectricity in retail.
The 'Commission
ea 11 lO11ly do that if the councils 'Of the
municip.alities so desire.
The clause expressly sets that out.
'That the nonor-able member is aiming at is to pre'Vel1t
the councils £'1'0111 asking for it.
He
,alld some othC'rs have always said that we
·shou1d enlarge the powers of Ioca1 councils. This amendmcl1t will restrict their
powers.
The 'lIon. R. H. S. AnnoTT.-N o.
The :Hon. A. ROBINS'ON.-It win
take from municipal oouneils the right .to
ask the Commission to supply ·electricity
in l'etail.
It has .also 'been stated by the
honorable member that a municip.ality
~nay have a down on some particular
c·omptU1Y which is opel'atin,g and .m.ay use
.mch 'a power 'lllljustly to the 'COmplLll1y.
That is equally fallaci-o'Ue.
If Mr.
A.bbott look'S a't su"b-c1ause (9) he wjU see
tnat the ,oonsent of every -electrical undel'taker is 1J1e:eessal'y befQ)l'e 1the -Pf0vl.sion
~all be operated at all.
The con'Sent of
.the undertaker on -whGm the municipality
has .a .down wO!l1ld have Ito be secure.d ll:te1£01'e .the .commission iC·~1i1d. enter into .any
:ugrooment. N.otb.ing van he non~ un\less
Ithe municipality first makes a r.eqUBst,
and after that t€ve-ry un~.ertakel' in the
district has to agree.
Then Ml'. Athho'tt
says that there 'is n.() hu.ny.
I ':W0l1lid
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point ,out that the Government have' which says that it is necessary to obtain
So what possible substance
authorized the construction of a system his ·consent.
fOI]: the. supply of electricity in the South- is there in the honorable member's argll',Vest,ern District, whiClh ranges from Gee- ~nent?
As a .matter of fact, the Comlong to Warrnambool, and the people o£ iIDission has been requested to undertake
that district have been pr·omised that if Il'etail supply in certain places.
-As a
.the subsidy scheme in this Bill becomes iffiatter of fact, it is doing so now. Parlaw they will get the advantage of it. liament empowered it to give a 'Supply in
;..:\.h·eady the work is being pushed on in e\Tery district where there was not an
,that district.
As honorable members Order in Oouncil.
are no doubt aware, the Oolac powerThe Hall. R. H. S. AnBoTT.-That is
house was burnt down the other day, and what the municipalities are waking up
that thriving centre was deprived of its to.
"Ollrce 'of electrical pO'vver.
The OomThe Han. A. ROBINSON.-I cannot
~nission has come to the rescuc, and it is get the honorable member to see that
~loped that by Easter wc shall have re- under this Bill the initiative comes from
stored the supply of -electrical power the municipalities.
What the honorable
,there.
In some localities the munici- member is really frightened of is not the
palities want to do the retail distribu- granting ·of that power to the municition themselves.
The Commission does palities, but the danger that the municiilJOt wish to interfere with them.
In . palities may do something of which he
other districts the municipalities would does lJot approve.
Therefore, he wants
rather the Oonunission uudertook it. storeotyped into the Statute a power to
The Oommission does not want to under- prevent'the municipalities doing someI ask hontake retail distribution, but if asked to do thing that he does not like.
orable members to reject the amendment.
FO by the municipalities, and able to do
The Han. R. II. S. ABBOTT.-The
1'0 effectively, then it should do so.
It
has a more highly-trained technical staff ll11Ulicipalities have awakened to. the fact •
than any small municipality ·eould afford. that power has been taken from them.
A competent man could att·end to a large They ~anllot install electricity without
area, read the meters, keep things up-to- the consent of the Commission, and the
date, and have his eye on everything, so power of the Oommission can be exerthat the cost of supervision would he re- cised against franchises which have alduced to a minimum.
if owever, I do Toady been grallted, alld which are
.A half-Nelson i~
llot wish to go into that.
The honorable rapidly ruuning out.
member's argument is based on the as- being put on any undertaking by the
sumption that we are going to filch some- Oommission saying, "You have only a
thing from the municipalities.
That is few years to run, and when those years
obviously incorrect.
The clause pro- have expired we shall refuse to grant a.
vides that the councils of two '01' morc renewal of the concession which you have
If we insist that
,municipalities may apply to the (Jom- got from the council."
mission in either 01' both of the follow- the Oommission can only supply electricity in bulk, these unde,rtakers will
ing ways:(a) the supply of electricity by the Commis- have a reasonable chance of saving their
sion in bulk to undertakers 01' public statd- capital and contracting with the Comtory corporations; O'r
mission for a supply.
(b) the supply of electricity by the CommisThe lIon. A. ROBINSON. - You are
sion (whether in bulk or otherwise) to persons
or bodies of persons corporate or unincorporate :figh~ing in the interests ·of the comother than undertakers or public statutory cor- pames.
porations.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
If we cut out one of the things for fighting for the un'dertakers in some
which the councils can apply, surely we municipalities.
They are not all big
restrict t.he, councils' powe·rs. That fol- com panies. . In some cases they are
Jaws as naturally' as B follows A in the small butter factories.
People have put
alphabet.
Then the honorable member'3 money into the business in eight or ten
point that some local undertaker will be towns in a large shire.
What a shire
ruined .by a voracious Oommission is cOl1Ueil may do in connexion with some
knocked on the head by sub-clause (9), areas which are Dot being supplied at
11 on. A. Robinson.
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present may be detrimental to those
If the Commission is compeople.
pelled to supply only in bulk, everyone
of these small undertakers will have a
reasonable chance of continuing business on equitable lines.
. Thel .Hon. W. J. BECKETT'.-Speakll1g qUlte frankly, I ma,y say that when
the Bill was first intr'oduced I was undetr
a misappreheillsion as to what was contempla,ted by it. As I mentiO'ned last night,
we have been inuuda,ted with literatur'e
including a numb-e,r .O'f circulars frO'm th~
:YIelbourne City CO'uncil. I dO' not know
what thely ~O'st. The, Bill be.fO're us!, however, pracbcally contains only twO' clauses
of impoTtauce. One confers the benefits
nf electrio supply to' the-country, and the
other ra,tifi,eSl the agreemeillt apparently
alrea,dy arrived at with the North Melbournel Tramway and Eleetric Supply
Cumpany. The other clau SI8S metrely
supply the machinery to ca,rry the,se two
propolSals into effect. With regard to the
proposal to supply electric current to the
country, honora,blel members will recollect
tha,t ever since the inception of this great
lUldell'taking the cry O'f country members
has belen tha,t t,he 1iorwell scheme was
going to be' fOT the bene,fit O'f the metropolitall al"ea, only. They naturally urged
tha,t a scheme involving the expenditure of
a large sum of money should include the
ccuntry :in its benefits. Now that it is
propo'sed to extend these benefits to' the
country they are complaining. Apparently the,re a,re' two schO'O'ls of thought
amongst the country representatives in
this House in rega.rd to the prOlPOlsals of
the Bill. One' schoO'l sa,ys it wants the
Bill so that e,lectric current may be supplied to the country, and thus reduce the
rat.es at present, being cha,rged.
The Ho'll. Dr. :~ARRIS.-SO it will.
The Han. ,\V. J. BECKETT.-Mr.
Abbott haSi repea,tedly told the House
that this, scheme, will nOlt r·educe the cost of
current in the country. He, has produced
facts and figures in support O'f his sta.tement.. It will be seen tha,t honorable
membe.rs oannot ha,ve· it borth wavSl.
;Either Mr. Abbott is·' ca.rrect or Dr.
Harris is. They bo·th cannot he. I listened attentive,ly to what Mr. Abbott sajd
ill suppo'rt of his amendment, and it
seem~ to me that the position he, ha,s taken
up IS t.ha,t he does nO't want bulk purchaSiers III the country to! be supplied with
curren tat a, chea.per rate than the,y are
heing supplied a,t tn-day. A pparent.]y
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that. is behind the amendment nOlW before
uS!. They do not want cOluntry manufaotur:e,rs to be supplied with cheap power.
In oo'ason and out of season we have all
been preaching the doctrine oif cl.ecentraliza tiOll. We ha,ve, said that we want
to ta.ke steps tOl see tha,t industrie51 will be
established in all partSi of Victoria, yet
A?boltt ,~ants ~o insert something in
t.his BIll whIch wIll prervent manufa,ct-urers being supplied with cheap power.
If that. is . his. way o~ bringing a,bout
deoentralIzatIOn, It cert.amly is nort mine.
I am nOlt cOlnc'erned in auy way with the
rights O'f municipalities nor with the
rights O'f undert.akers,. I want to see the
?nde,rtakers tr,ea~ed fairly and justly, and
If we take ~nythmg away from them they
should receIve adequa.te compensation. I
am cO'l~cerne:d, however, with the import~noe of gettmg a, chea,p' supply of ourrent
111 aU parts o,f the cOluntry.
The Han. Dr. HARRIs.-That is wha,t
we want.
The HOl~. 'V. J. BE,CKETT.-Very
wetIl; but 111 orde'r to do that we mUBt
anolW th~; Commission to supply manufacturers WIth the ?~rrent they r€lquire, and
under the condItIons they require, at a
~ow~'r. rat-el than it Slupplies the average
mdIvldual. It. ha,s been PQlint-ed out by
~ir John Monash and other e.xpe,rts that,
If a persorn takes a large quantity of curr·ent, it can be supplied pro.fitably a,t 50
per cent. less than it can be, given to
the casual buyer. We can quite understand th.at.
T~.e: point ~.dvanced by Mr.
f\bbott IS that It has pa.Id municipalities
III the- past to have a, litt.Ie s'upply oJ t,heir
OWll, and thely want to supply the whOlle
of their districts, but. tOI dOl that the big
us,e'rs are to' bel penalIzed. He is a,fraid
tha,t, if thif> Bill becomes la,w the COlmmissiolll will be able tOI say to big consumers like the Ba.1larat. and the Warrnambool wQloUern mills tha,t, it will bel able
to supply ourrent in large quantities and
at such a rate as! will make those undertakings profitable to the companies and a
great .benefit to the country. Taking all
the CIrcumstances into consideration I
am opposed to the amendment becaus~ of
the reasons advanced by Mr. Abbott in itlJ
favour, which do not appeal to me.
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I want the
Atto-rney-General to r'ealize that the
?la,use we are now considell'ing is O'r gr-eat
ill te-rest tOt all COUll try mem be·rs in this
House, beoause it applies particula.rly to
the peopl€l who sent uSt here. It is quite
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right that members sho,ulrl :serious.ly oonsid-er a measure ()If thi"Sl sort and see' that
a. fair a.nd square deal is giV€iJl. to the
pei()p!~ ili the! uoun try.
I think the

amendment naw before th16 C'ommittee
shOlllld be read in conjunction with paxa,graph (b) of sub-clalUSe (2), which gives
the Oommiss1.IO'l1 power to sup'P1y el€Cu·icity in bulk :or otherwise, tOI individuals
and to. corpot'at.eJ or uuin<C'O['poQ"ate b'odites.
The CommiSIio"!l1 will nave ahsolute pow-er
under pa..ragra.ph (b) ()f Slub-cla.use (3) to

fix chat'g€s fOrr the whoie !()\f the Sta.te. I
pointed out in my second-rea£ling spooch
tha,t, whilel municipalities may appJy f{)r'
the fNpply of current., they need ll{),t do
SQi, but that does not ent€rr" into this questiUIfl .a;t aU, belca.u~ mllnicip,a.lities that
want .che:ap pGiW'€r /ire going tOlappJy and
they ___·in a.llappl y; stJl that ha:ving t.he
option of applying0l' n{)t is! ().f nOI grea.t
importance.
The Ron. W. J. BEcKETT.-It has belelll
stated that current can be. manufactured
cheape.r loea.lly than the, Commission is
lilreKy to supplly it.
'I'heHo(ll.Dr. HARRIS.-I know th.a.t
pooduClelJ:° gas plants, wmch arel run by
underLak€l:S all' municipa..li.ti€iSl in the .co"uutry, cannot supply ,current even fOT
industrial purposes at less than 5.d. Olr 7d.
pelr unit., whil.e, for lighting, the r.a.te is
as bigh .as is\. The question which is agitating my mind is wheltheI' the Commission

win, without .any safeguard, supply
re.mt .at the okeapes.t rates possible·.

CUl'-

l

The HOin. J. :STERN1!IERG.-Wtel ha.ve the
that "it win bel chea'pe,r t:hwn it
'43 being suppaqed at pr.esent.
Thel Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Tha,t is so,
hut we want to krlOiW how much cheaper
it will be SIU'pplied, and if it js going to
be supplied at as cheap a. "T'a.t€1 as it Should
be,. Wn :ar'e going to .give this 'Commissio'D
power tQi 'supply, for all time~, e.iectrio
UUl'rerut throughQiut thel 'State, aiD.·d the
question is whether it wiH be supplied as
-che.ap as the O'onSlUIDer should ,gelt it. We
want ttl Ste€1 horw this, will wOlrk out. NO!
-€Iloot·r-icit.y will hel supprried t·o tne 'country
for the n·e'xt tkr.e;e, o-r four )1'elars.
The. Han. A. ROlHNSON4-You are
quite, 'Wrong. We are purchasing electricity in bulk .atGe.eoong and oolIlding it
to{) the; Westelm Distlriot noM'. It is .e;Kpooted -th:at tt:h~ GippslMld schem'e wiU be
!SGt far 00Im.1p[. a'S t.o ;'beJabl€1 to 'Suppily
Ban.rus~.'ale "'fVi~h 'Current In eighteen
-moot.he/ all' tWOI yel!.TSI' :time.
a.ss..1TnllOO

C(J'Imnissiou BilJ,.

The. Ho'll. Dr. RARRIS.-If tJae Atwill agree to make provision for the a ppoin tment {J,f a Standing
Commi ttoo on Electricity I will have no
objection to! this Bill passing. We have
s'elelll how tne railway s:yst-em in this State
has developed, and we have expe,rienced
how fr~htSi and fans have he·en apportioned throughout the,State by the cx,mmissione,rSl. By granting the Electricity
CommissionelrSi thel right to! Slen C'UIT€.'Ilt
in reta,ii, we win giv'e, them pO!WeT to pr'()lvide fr.r difi-erential rates in the country,
just in the same. way the CommissiolJletrs
ba,ve done wit.h Tl}gard to the railways.
The Hon. W. J. HECKETT.-The C'0il11lllissione,rs difierentia.te in the fares i.n the
llle trorp0i1itan area, and it is! quite fair
tha,t the Electricity Commis'sioners shoold
be, .able to supply -diif'€irt!lllt .cusitomers .at
different ratoo.
to~ney-GelllerraJ

i

The Hon. Dr. lIARRIS.-"-:The hOlIlOirable member is talking about uniform
rates. I belie,ve in uniform ·rates. I be!lieve th at the puroh.aseJTs of elect.ricity
should -get the -advantage. of being a,M€! 00
buy w}lOlesale, but what i want is t'hat
the Corrn~iss,iOO1 shOl1lld sellin bulk .only
'to! are·as ~n the country, either tOI corrpOlI"ate Oil" uninc:orrpo(l"ate! bodies.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-This gives
them powe,r to do t.hat.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-I know it
does, and powe,r to! sell retail, too.
The HOln. W. J. BEcKETT.-And what
is th.e oibj.ection 7
'The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-The whole
position is cle·termined 'by pa,ragraph (b),
which prOovide·s that t.he Commissione·rs
shan determine the sealel of charge,s .to
be made. Once and fOor .all, under thls
measure we .are giving the .Electrici:t'y
'Commlss.iO!ne;rSl the right to sen whodesa~e,
and retail, and to -:fix the· charges.
Th:e HOin. J. K. l\1ERRITT.-Who would
fix the .oo..atrg.es if not the Ele~l'icity
COmlnissi(!)ue'l's ~
The RoiD.. Dr. HARRllS.--..:1'hey cCJ.ll1.d
'fix th.e. .cka:r.geB, but itJqey shfOillldl OOSlilpetrvised. \Ye h:av-6 beleiIl todd tlw.t this qS
su.ch. :a tech~icad -question tha.t n.obodly
lludersta!Fl'ds it ,bTht the Elootrici'ty Catmisswnocs. But :that view is :an inool'll'.ect
lQlE.e.
W'€,a;re giving mQ.nGpolist.ic porw.ers
to f~'U1' moen and I wo-ulcl-advise the' C(l)1B!lmittee tGI linlit Ith€m Ito the suppJy l(!l,f
.re!ootricityin bY.lk .at p1resent.
The HOIL A. OOBINSON {Attorneyl(}e1D.eoraJ.).-Pema:ps I may ,r-emov<e ~e
nf tAre mi'&ap'p,r.eThJ.ensions I(!)q my ,h(l}DocdJ1e
friend, who, I ku.'Ow, is desiro'Ul'S of getmlJJ;g
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cheap aectcic.al energy snppIiied to. the
<l:oUl'ld:'I:J dist,riets.
What is dOOle is to
maik& run. electrical survey. The Co-mmisSiOOl' g()~ through. a district and find o,ut
wha.t the present, eonBum.ptiloIl:. is, Qr w.ha.t
the consumption is Ukel y. to bel, and make
a. calculation. It is guided b~ the experienoe of other countries, and Jll,articulaxly. othelT pa,ds or[ Australia,. in estimating wlIla,t the, increased cousmnption of
electrical energy may bel. When it has
colle'Cted tlie data" it rays d'o,wn a, scale of
cha.rge3. I ha;ve 1\ere the report of the
El'elc:tricity. Commissioru Oon e,lectTical suppl)T' to' the South-Westerll District of Victoria.
This report was llot finalized
until the end' orf December'last yea:r; and
theo'_C'hibine1J. Ira:d ITO· opportunity of! consid~ing it until ea,rliy this yoor.
Afte,l'
We' ha:d €(Xl!J;austively discussed! Hl.'e repm-t,
the Cormmissioners wer.e' toJd to g(j). a1!teard.
This reporl gives th€, estl:llnates of the,
prices. rut whiak energy can be sOlId in bulk
iTh tihe Western Dist,rict. Since then, in
Octeioo1l' of this yea.r, a, fnrther repoot W3iS
ma<le. by the Ccnmmissiiolll OlE! the supply
to. Gippsland, reaehing from l\100WBH right
through the: prOovince an€\. ta;king in T);al'asIgon, Sale,
Stra.t£01:d"
Ba:irnsda.le"
Leonga,tha"
Korumhurra", and o·the-x
district.s.
TIter maximulll denlJaJl.d of
these towns, their conoSum potion pel'.
hour in. kilowatts, toe se,lling price·
of bulK energy and o.tli~n matters
are gone. into. These, districts know wliat
the est.im.a·te:d geUmg price of e:n.ergy i'n
bulk is',. a.nd· they accept tIrer piF"Oposal.
The Hon., Dr. HARRIS. - But what
a bout the ptiCftl of eLlergy r(ttail.
The, Ro.n. A. RO·RINSON.. T}a.Qse:
councils which. w.a,nt til retail en.ergy CaJX
retail it. themseJ.·ves.
Undecr: the Bill it.
cMl..:.not,. be sUJfPlied retail unless a. cUllIIlciI
asks fOl1' it.. The hoU0rahte rn&noer is.
trying, fo pre¥itut councils from asKing tQr
it.
'flier Hon. Dr. HARRIS. - H()IW many
mnnicipaJitie,s asked' for a re,tail supply r
Th,~ HO'n .. A. ROBINSON.-Already
thre& munioi'palilies have asked for a reta.if supply~Korl.lmburra, in the Gippsland district; Sheppal'tOO1, w.hich, I unders~and, is i'n l\fr. Abbott's district; and
QueensclifL If councils ask for etectricitY" reta.il, they should be allO'wed to' have
it. Honorabl,er members ha.ve been teUing
me for month'S past that we do not give
the- rouncils enough power', amd when, we
de, so they w<mt to, take it away from
them.
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The Han. G. L. GOUDIE. -, I have
:read the Ji).iH eare.ffllllly, and I take

D(!]I exception to it. My. one ~on(!ern. is &<s to
whetn electricity is going to be" supplied
thrO'ughout the country. With regard to
the. cG>1l!tentiou Q'Th. clause 2, I take it. tha.t.
if councils' wis1l. the Cam;mh:raion to supply
ele:dricity in. bulk, it will be, supplied in.
bulk if it ~all be'done. If the,y want the
Commission to supply ele,e:tricity in :retail,
then the Commissioners oan do that.
There is no obj,ection to that· as far as I
am concerned. We are wasting; tim.e in.
discussing a m:a.tter of this kind.
It.
se'ems to me. a, quibble mOTe than any-·
thing e,lse.

The HO!ll. A.. B:EI:...Jh.-Owiug to. theJI '
fact th31t I waS) can,ed awa~ on: public
business, I was, llD!a.1hl& to dJis.c~ the: BitL
on the; sooond reading. Wha,t I aID'. concerned about is the charges that win bei
fixed. There ma.y be a danger tha.t, country industries will not be ruble to compete
WIth similar indus,tries. in. the me,tropolis,
where there w.ill be oheaper power, and
we shall have aJI O'ur i'ud.ustries a,ggrega,ted
in Me.lb~uTlle. The. Bill is a very importal~t one" and it ~hourcr have been brought
on earlier so that it coul'd' na,ve been very
hilly oo11sidered.
An industry in Ballar~t maY' haVe> to close dorwn as RI J!esult
of the railwa,y charges.
An enormous
amount is being' pardi in freights. There
was· a l~ of £1,400 }ta,,3t, year, and it canlIat, lha ex:prected thta..t blllSiness meu win go
OR losing mo~1!!Y ye:lAr after year' withO'nt
any hope' of re,eDnping' tlhem seJ'Ves..
A
similar' positiOlll Inl3lY he cre.ated in (tonrJOOQO.l with the' ellictricaJ s.upp1:y". inas!muck as the Electrieit.y, CommisstOftoetrs.
hav.e. the right. to: make diffe:I1enti3ll
charges..
The power will oe,rta.1nl)r' bemuoh chea,per in MelhQurne.

The- Hon. B .. EE(:K'.~YOlU) a.re in favour" the,n, of 31 :fla.t. ra.te ~o
The Hon. A. BELL.-Yes, t1ter:e should
ber a. flat, rate..
The G:ountry should besupplie,d with power a,t dIe sanw rate as
th€' me-tTopoIis.
I do not se,e. wny, the.
municipalities should be mad'e lia.ble: to
pay £10,000 to< m.eelt losses that may occur.
Ther country is as inter,ested in
electrical supply as tfiell m-etrorpolis'.
We
a,1"& mll part and pa,rcel elf: !the State..
If
tk-ere w.ere: a. :ft,at rate it w<'YUld do away
wilth. many clii:fJku.Ities. If any losS' occurroed it shrnw:d be born.el b~ aU alike.
I:fi' there is: not a frair rate cen tralizIDtion
will be llromoted. I do no.t wish to~ see
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Ballarat and Bendigo placed in the unfortunate position, with regard to the
s..upply of electric energy, that they are

now labouring under in connexion with
electric trams, owing to an undertaking
entered into some years ago.
Country
peopl,e are suffering because of arrangements made by the Victorian Railways
Oommissioners with Railways Oommissioners in other States. What have the
other States to do with the railways of
Victoria? If the Bill is passed, electricity will only be supplied at a certain
price, and the result will be tha.t eve,rv
industry in the country that is using ele;tric power will be dragged to where the
. rheapest .power ·can ·be obtained.
The Hon.W. J. ~EoKETT.-How. ,can
we alter that under this B'ill ~
The ,Hon. A. BELL.~Surelv a majority of the Legislature can Jlave the
Hill framed .according to its wishes.
The Hon. F. W. BUA.wN.-If you do
Hot get power 'at all, the industries will
bo dragged to the metropolis.
The Hon. A. BE'LL.-That may be so.
1t is only a question of a short time when
it will be possible to convey electricity
at much cheaper rates.
The percentaO'e
of loss through transmission is very mu~h
le.ss than ~t wa~ a few years ago, and the
(hfficulty IS Ibemg rapidly overcome. If
wo cannot supply country districts with
('lcctri-city at a price about equal to that
pl'eva.iling in the cities,' our country indl.l.stnesr will be brought to a stand-still.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNllN.-I canllot understand the attitude of those country members who oppose the Bill.
They
Reel? to be cutting off their nose to spite
thGlr face, because if they defeat this
~neasure they will certainly be prejudicHaving
Jng v.arious cou~try interests.
nxa~ll1ed the BIll as closely as I could,
I fall to ~ee how a fairer proposition
could J1ave Ibeen made. Clause 2 provides
that, If the municipalities believe that it
would be in the interests of their districts
to have a bulk supply, they ma.y apply to
the Commissioners for it, or if they decide
that hoth a bulk and a retail supply
would be better, they can ask for that.
If they t.hink neither is de,sirable, they
are not compeUed to ask for it and the
Commissioners would then be prevented
from supplying it. The whole scheme is
based on the. interests 'of the' va·riou?
All necessary data are
lllunicipalities.

Oommission Bill.

to be supplied to the municipalities by un
expert body, and on those figures it is to
be decided whether the supply will result
in a profit or a loss. If the Commission
anticipates a loss, it will not prevent ar
particular district from obtaining current, because only one-third of any loss
haR to Ibe made up by the municipalities.
The remaining two-thirds will be borne
equally by the Commission und the Government. Mr. Abbott's contention is
that, even though a municipality realized
that a supply from MOl'well would be ill
the interests of decentralization, the
municipality should not be allowed to ask
the Commission to supply it with current,
but the local undertaker should have his
franchise extended in perpetuity.
l'Il'.
Abbott would give a .private franchise for
five), ten, 001' fift.ee.n years.
The Hon. R. H. S. AHBo'fT.-Th05u
franchises revert to the municipality.
The [Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
~:mendment would prevent that, and a private company would be allowed to charge
what it liked for all time. 1\1:1'. Bell asks
for a flat rate throughout Victoria. That
argument is unsound and most u:nJbusinesslike. If transmission poles had to ho
constructed f0r hundreds of miles to a
remot-e pa.:rt of thel JYIallEle" should the
whole of Victoria have to shoulder the
cost to enable that portion of the ,State to
be supplied at the same rate as obtained,
Mr. iB'ell contellils
say, in Gippslaud?
that without a flat rate all the industrie..;;
in the country will be compelled to go to
Melbourne. I would remind honorable
members that the cost of power is only
from 1 to 3, or, say, 5 per cent. of the
cost of production. :NIl'. Bell's pessimjsm
is absolutely groundless.
The Bill has
been drafted mainly in country interests.
The Hon. H. KECK.-There is no
dou'bt that the'"'introduction of this schemo
caused the country people to have great
hopes, though now they have grave
doubts.. The cream of the country
\rorker.5 arc leaving the country for Melhonrne.
The Hon. W. tT. BEOKETT.-What is
the cause of that?
The lIon. H. KECK.-There are
several ('auses, but one of them is the high
charges imposed by the Railway Department. To encourage the country districts
the Oommissioners should charge low
freights on raw material required for
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manufacturing purposes.
The country
people were in great hopes that this wonderful scheme of electricity would benefit
the COUll try districts equally with Melbourut-.
As a man who lives in the
eountry and was born in the fine city of
Be1ldigo, I call see that we arc losing our
population there from day to day.
If
it wel'e not for the fact that the people
ill the llol'thern districts who have suffered
the heat and the burden of the day, but
who have made a little money-if it were
]lot for the fact that many of them were
settling in Bendigo, the population would
be much less than it is. It is decreasing.
The Government should look at things in
a broad light and consider whether the
Hail'"vay Departmen t should not adopt a
policy that will be beneficial to the
count-l·Y·
The HOll. R.. II. S. ABBOTT.-The
amendment of Dr. Harris and mine ar~
}Jl'actically the same, and they are both
designed for the purpose of prohi1biting
the Electricity Commissioners from supplying in bulk. Unde,r paragraph (a) olf
sub-cIa,use (2) the Commissioners are to
supply the municipalities in bulk. I shall
have something to say later in regard to
parag.raph (b), which provides for supply
ill hulk or otlierwise. During the debate
it has been emphasized that the country
wants electricity for power, and that it
does not matter what the price is.
Are
the country districts likely to get any
r,urrent for power?
Nearly all the undertakings in the country are anxious to"
get their supply in bulk, though some
of them are prepared to take it any
way so long as they get it. Where plants
have been installed in the municipalities
they ha vo never had sufficient ea pi tal.
The municipalities have not been able to
face the situation with the very large
capital required to install large plants.
Even the Australian Electric Uompany,
which supplies Bendigo and Ballarat, has
not been able to supply current for power
beea use they are under ca.pi talized. They
are not prepared to spend money in this
dirertion unless they get an extension of
their franchise.
It is ()I111y big corpor,ations like the city of Melbourne that can
supply power as required. In regard to
the point as to when the Morwell scheme
will be Ibrought into operation, I may
refer honorable members to the evidence
given by sIr John Monash before the
Session 1922.-[1491
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Committee.
The question was"
whether the city should taJke electricity
from the Commission in bulk and distribute it, or whether the 'Oommission
should take on the retail distribution in
Melbourne. He said it would take the Commission or the city council twelve months
to adjust matters before the Morwell
scheme ('ould be brought into operation.
I want to emphasize that point in regard
to the ~t[.orwell scheme, because honorable
members seem to think that everything is
ready to go on with the supply of current
in the country.
A thousand and one
things will have to be done before any
benefit can be obtained from the Morwel1
scheme. In these circumstances we are
legislating too hastily, and it will be f.ar
better if this Bill is held over until
next year. By that time we will have
1110re experience in regard to the development of the" scheme than we have at present. I hope the Oommittee will support
the contention of municipalities in the
country which do not desire the Commission to be allowed to enter their territory
and supply current retail, even with the
safeguards which are included in tHis
Bill. If one municipality makes a request to be supplied with current the
Commission may have to take their hightension lines through two or more municipalities, and they might break down tho
high voltage to en31ble the current to b(~
used in the course of transmission. That
can only be done with the use of expensive plant, and the problem is much more
expensive and intricate than many people
seem to think.
There are an immense
number of difficulties ahead of the Commission in the"carrying out of the scheill(~,
and I am of opinion that if we limit the
power to sell in bulk we will be acting in
the best interests of .the country.
The amendment was negatived.
Seleot

The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-In view of
the decision which the Oommittee has arrived at, I will not proceed with my
amendment in regard to limiting the
power of the Commission to sell in bulle
It is no use flogging a dead horse. I
want, however, to submit an amendment
on paragraph (b) of sub-clause (.3) wit~~
"a view of testing the opinion of the Committee on the question of appointing a
Parliamentary Standing Committee on
electricity.
Paragraph (b) gives the
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Commission power to determine a scale of llouse or the Oommission will ever be
charges which will, in its opinion, en- justified in attempting to provide eleccourage the use of electricity within "tricity for the whole of this St'ate from
specified areas, and particularly for in- one centre. I am as great a believer in
dustrial and manufacturing purposes. decentralization ·as anyone, and while
The :Commission has also to report to the .this scheme may \be devised to bring that
Minister the result of every inquiry -and about, it would be calamitous for us to
determination.
.so that we mayascer- concentrate our efforts in this direction
tain the opinion of members on the point on one centre. By thedevelopm,ent of
. this scheme, we are trying to rid ourselves
I have raised, I move-That the ,following be added to the sub· of the disability of having to depend upon
clause :-" the Minister shall forthwith refer coal from Newcastle. In the past, we
every such report to the Parliamentary Stand· have virtually been under the thumb of
.ing Committee on ele'ctricity to be constituted
the coal suppliers in New South iW ales.
as hereina.fter provided."
We will be just as badly off if we are to
I wish to .again emphasize the fact that get ,all our electric supply from ,Morwell.
we are granting plenary powers to the
Electricity Commission to be exercised I have gone into the cost of generating
electrio ourrent very closely, and I am
over the whole of the State in the selling satisfied t,hat the big centres in Victoria
of curr·ent in bulk or retail. The developwill be acting most foolishly if they dement of this scheme at Yorwell, and the
pend upon 'One source. for their supply.
buying out of undertakings, .and carrying
I say without fear of successful contradicout other operations will involve the extion that big centres of population like
penditure of almost as many millions as
Bendigo, -Ballarat, and Geelong can genehave been spent on the railway.s in this
rate and supply electricity at a great deal
State. Any scheme of such magnitude
less than Morwell owing to the great cost
should be more or less un-der the ,cQntrol
of Parliament, and we should have a of transmission. I hope the people of
Victoria will not be misled into thinking
Standing Committee to inquire into the
-estimates of costs and the various pro- that the whole of this State can ibe econoI want to. mically supplied with electric current
posals of the Commission.
We might just as well
again emphasize the fact that, owing to from Morwel1.
the manner in which the railways of .this try to make all the gas in Melbourne,
.state are managed, country users have to and distribute it throughout the whole
pay 35 .per cent. more in freights and of the State. What is a still more imporfares than those in the metropolis. We tant question to oonsider is the possibility
do not want that sort of thing to happen of Labour troubles in the future. What
in regard to the supply of electricity, and would happen to this State if, as the reI counsel honorable members to seriously suIt of a strike, the supply from M'orwell
consider this proposal, which really was cut oiH One can scarcely imagine
means the appointment of an advisory the disaster which would result, and it is
Committee consisting of members of both the possibility of this disaster which supHouses of Parliament. I do not doubt plies one of the strongest reasons for not
the Minister or the Oabinet, or th~ Com- relying on one centre. iWe should have
mission, in regard to any of these matters at least half-a-dozen in different parts of
I was recently speaking to
Ibut we are the custodians of the money thf\ ,State.
of the .people, and we should make full in- th~ representative of big freezing works
quiry into all these gl'.eat undeJ'ltakings in New Zealand, .and he told me that they
before th~y are mnally brought into opera- generate power at a cost of id. per unit.
cion by either the Commissioners or the When that can be done ·by a private company in a place like New Zealand, with
Cabinet.
TheRon. ,\V. C. ANGLIS8.-1 ha,venot its cheap water power, to its {)wn advanhe-ard ,all the discussion that has taken tage, it is easy to guess what will be the
place on clause 2, but I ha"V'e heard suffi- position in Victol'ia when the cost of
cient to- convince m.e that members are transmission from 1Iorwell to various
HIlder a. great misapprehension as to the parts of the State is taken into considera-'
ultimate result of the distribution of elec- tion: We should not encourage people to
tricity from Morwell. I do not think the expect that current from Morwell will be'
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distributed throughout Victoria. If that a.nd the opportunity of having the meaidea is persisted in the scheme may prove sure passed into law this year would be
one of the most ghastly mistakes ever lost. I again point out that the councils
perpetrated.
So much depends upon must first ask for the power themselvea.
power that business people would have to The Commission will then make inquiries,
have their own power plants lying idle and the report must be considered by the
the whole time as an insurance 'against councils. The Minister, the councils, and
failure of the supply from Morwell in the Commission then get together and dethe event of labour or other trouble. I cide whether the work is to be carried out,
hope that the people interested in the and finally Parliament has to vote the
scheme will look to their own centres to money. The position, therefore, is such
generate power locally. The Morwell that parliamentary control is secured.
scheme is suitable for the purposes for The more obstacles we plaee in the way
which it was intended, but electric cur- of extension of electric supply, the more
rent, like gas, should not be carried too we shall be retarding rural interests. If
far, or the proposition may prove a finan- there were any great finan~ial question involved the, Government would probably
cial failure.
The Hon. R. H. S. lU3BOTT.-The refer it to the Standing, Committee 011
amendment of Dr. Harris is certainly on Railways. A number of the matters to
the lines I have been endeavouring to urge. be dealt with, however, would be very
It is all very well for electrical experts small from the point of view of the total
to outline magnificent schemes. I am expenditure involved. I hope the Bin
pleased that Mr. Angliss has joined me in will not be dropped, seeing that it has the
advocating caution, when it is proposed approval of the great bulk of the country
to make industries throughout the State districts. Mr. Angliss said truly that
depend upon Morwell. The hydro-electric we should not rely on only one source of
The Sugarloaf scheme will,
scheme for the north-east will be helpful supply.
in providing a safeguard in the event of naturally, be complementary to the Mol'industrial trouble at ~Iorwell, but, pos- well undertaking, and will prove a great
sibly, at certain times, when the Elec- 'standby to both the metropolitan and the
tricity Commissioners wanted the water country districts. Nobody wishes to rely
running to work the turbines, the people entirely on one source of supply, but when
in that district would require the water we have one big SOUl"Ce we must place our
to be stored for irrigation purposes. The main reliance upon it. It would be 110
suggestion to have some body equivalent use telling the people of Canada not to
to the Railways Standing Oommittee to l'E~ly upon the Niagara Falls. The Bill
take into consideration the different as- represents an earnest desire to facilitate
pects of the proposals of the Commission, the distribution of electric energy to
before it is allowed to lauIl'Ch out on very country centres. This is probably the
heavy expenditure, is a good one. The first proposal of the kind that has been
country districts are quite ready to sup- attempted in the British Empire. Let
port the Government in giving the scheme us give it a chance.
a fair trial, but the more they look in to
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-At
it, the more they realize that it will be one time I was strongly opposed to giving
of relatively little value to them under the Commission any 8..'{tended power, bepresent conditions. The npplication of cause there was a rather strong feeling in
cheap power is not going to develop in- tha t direction in part of the Western Disdustrial activities throughout the country trict, but at present Colac, Camperdown,
to the extent imagined in some quarters. and Tm'ang are anxious that the Bill
Thelre will be no. fairy wand tal waye should become law. The Electricity Oom. away all difficulties and give industrial missioners have arranged that the Melactivities in the country Utopian concli- bourne- Eleetric Supply Company shall
tions.
prorvid,e po,wer f0'r the cables now
The Hon ..A. ROBINSON (Attorney- being laid to Warrnambool, which
General}.-I hope the honorable member town
once
had
a
representative
will not persist in his amendment. It in the: Council wh® was one of the
would mean practically recasting the Bill. strongest opponents of any extended.
Extra clauses would have to be inserted, pC'Wers being £rantecl to.' the Commission,
l
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.and of the work that they proposed
to carry out at Warrnambool a.nd the
towns bet,ween Geelong and WarrnalllbooL
'Vhen tha,t getlltleman stood
for re-eleotion to the Warrnambool Ooon(IiI, he wa.s rejeloted by a, very large ma,jority, which plainly shows tha,t the Wa~
nambool people are not opposed to thIS
proposal of the Ele'ctricity Commission.
The~e is anotlhe,rpoint that weighs with
me. The great cry when we were advOICa,ting the e,stablishment of the wo~ks
that alre being earned out at Mor'We.ll
was "This is going to benefit Melbourne, and Mellbourne only."
N ow the
proposal is being made to give the Commission powe'r to supply oelledricity to'
othe~ pla,oes than the metropolitan area.
I quite acknowloedge that .tlhoel scheme is
going to boel of greater boenelfit, to Melbourne
than to any othe.r part of the State. But
shoruld we allow the imm€ns€l delposits of
brown coaf at Morwell to' lie idle ~ In
Tasmania they have, chelap water power,
and they are going tOI have che'ap electric
po,wer, and that will ind uoe, the, estahlislbment of a large number of manufacturing
industriels in tha,t Sta,t·e. Our: only' hope
is to utilize the' immense deposits of brown
~oal a,t Morwell. If we, do nothing in tlhat
direoCtion Tasmania, will get the great bulk
I,)f the manufacturing industries. There
has been an agitation for the imposition of
a, fiat ra,te,. Tha t is a ridiculous proposal.
It woul,d not be possible tQi hav:e, a
:Hat rate an over the Stafe.
I only
hQipe tlha,t the Kie,wa wa,ter sche:me will
yet be brought into force. I shan be
,'Only too happy toO give my support to it,
.,und I trust that the Commission will not
delay that wOlI"k any longer than is neces~ary'. I agree with the Attorney-General
that the ca,rrying of the proposal to refer
all the projoeds now be,forel us to a, Committee! would mean capsizing tlhe Bill,
and the requirements and the wishes of a,
large number of thel electors in an important part of the South-We,stern
Province would not be met.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-The honorable member who
last spoke, referred to the Kiewa scheme.
In the report of the Select Commit.tee of
another place, there is thel foUowing paragraph:It must not be assumed that the larger
Kiewa. scheme is lost sight of, or will not be
Tequired, because the chairman of the Commission \lnder examination stated that 80 much
'vas this a fact that thev have maintained the
whole of the organization for keeping Kiewa
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under observation, and that they have men
there gauging constantly. They also regard it
as one of the potential water power schemes

of the State when the demand comes that will
justify the actual expenditure.

Last March or April we all went down to
Morwell, and I think we were very ;much
impressed with what we saw. All going
well, 1 hope I shaH have~ the ple'asure of
accompanying hono1rable membe,rs there
again in March or April ne,xt. They will
he ahle to see wtha,t progress ha,s been
made since their last visit, and I veuture
to say that they will feel mOll'e impressed
than they would be if ~ addressed them
for a week on the subject.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-'Ve are not
objecting to MorweU.
The Hou. A. ROBINSON .-1 do not
think the honorable member is. Anyone
connected with t.hat undertaking, as I
am, must be impressed witlh the e,arnestness, the public spirit and the intense l?ve
of their job that is shown by the le'admg
men connected with it. It has heen most
encouraging to see the energy and zeal
with which those officers have thrown
themselves into the undel't'aking.
It
augurs well for its future.
Thel Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-I ha.ve
not spoken on this, Bin, for the reason that
I do nO't think t~~t any centre,s in my province, will elver reap any advantages from
it but still I.have been making a pretty
cl~se s,tudy of the measure, and I .quite
agree, witlh the amendment Dr. Ha.rriS has
moved, hecause I can se€1 tha,t this is going to deiVelop into a very gre,at undertaking.
Therel will be great demands
made on the, Com,mission hy the councils
fQir oelxi:ensions into their areas, and naturally they will put forward v~ry. ~ptimis
tic statements as to the pOSSIbIlItIes that
lie ahe,ad. The CQimmision, which has a
strong conviction as to the great possibi~i
ties of devellopment that there are, WIll
also take optimistic vie'ws. I therefore
think that Parlia.ment should appoint
some non-party body to' take evidence, as
the Railways Standing Co~ittoee:. d?es,
and repolI"t as to whether, In Its Orp1ll1on,
the proposed extensions a.re justified under
existing conditions. Under the B}ll, ?nethird Qif the loss Oon any undertakmg 111 a
municipality will ha,ve, to be made up. o~t
of tJhe public revenue, and therefoTe 1~ 18
up to us tOI see that too many non-paYIng
extensions are not carried out. It may
be justifia,ble in some cases to start an
undertaking that will not be payahle right
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frQID the jump, but if there are too many
of them it will mean a heavy can Oon the
gene,ral reveuue.
For that re,a'son I
favour thel proposal that we' should ha~e
an independent committee to furnish a,
repo,rt tOo Parliament. I fail to see. tJhe
strength Q1f the Attorney-General's argumeut that it wQluld delay matters if a
committee were tOo inquire into these projects. I understand that the Commission
will nolt be ahle to supply electricity to
any large extent insidel olf about two yea,rs.
Therefoll'e, it wQluld not matter ve,ry much
if we failed to get the Bill t.hrough this
~essiQln, but I dOl not think thel carrying
out. olf Dr. Harri_~' proposal would be likeJy
to result in tlhe Bill not being passed this
session. I hope honorable membe·rs will
give full consideration to the amend.ment.
Dr. Hams has fallen in with the scheme,
and now aU he is asking is that it shall
he safeguarded as far as possible in the
inter€sts Q1f the community_
The: amendment was negatived.
The Horn. R. R .. S. ABBOTT.-I desire
to move an amend.ment for the insertion
in paragra ph ( b) of sub-clause (3) of
words providing that in the country elect.ricity shall be charged for under a zone
system similar tal tha,t intended in the
metropolitan area..
The CHAIRIHAN.-The Committee
has gone beyond paragraph (b)The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Th€l honOorable me!ffiber CQluld test the, question by
mOoving the omission of sub-clause, (3).
The Horn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I will
mo've my amendment as an a,ddition to
the su b-cla.use.. I move--

That the following words be added to subclause (3), "and the said scale of charges shall
be regulated on a zone system fO'r the country
r.reas similar to that intended in the metropolitan area."

The great value. of the zone systelm has
been demonstrated in Canada, and I think
it has done mOore tlhan anything else to·
sprea.d the advantages of the generatiOon
of electric power at Niagara in cliffe,rent
pm·tiOills of the Dominion. It seems tOo
me that the adoption of the zone system
in Victot'ia would not only allow us ta'
prooel€d on thel Canadian lines, which are
sound, but wo'uld enable us to ade'Pt the
Tasmanian liDe·s, which are also held to
be sound. The Tasmanian system is
rather diffe,rent from that of Canada, 00ca.use, in Tasmania, the power is genera,ted almost in the centre of the island,
and, conge'quently, the two large cities
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w.here powel' is wanted are almost equidIstant from the, souroo of supply. They
lay down the principle that the rate for
electricity shall be the same for like
branches of industrial work.
That is
to 'Say, that the woollen mills at Hobart
shall get their supply at the same price
as the woollen mills at Launceston.
It
is easy to see that if the zone system is
given effect to, centres like Ballarat and
Bendigo can be advantageously dealt
with; other centres between Melbourne
and points that are a'bout 100 miles distant can be supplied.
The high transmission lines cannot be erected like teleThese
phone lines all over the State.
lines will be too danger,ous to be so distri bu ted.
We cannot hope that the electric current will be used for power except
ill certain centralized areas.
To obtain
the consumption of ,current that the Commissioners desire, special advantages may
ha ve to be given to those portions of the
State that have a right to consideration,
because they say that the national asset
at Morwell should ,be developed not only
for the city of Melbourne, but for the
The country people have alcountry.
ready asked that the current for power
should be supplied to them at practically
tllc same price as· it will be supplied to
This Bill does not admit
:Melbourne.
that principle.
It simply says that the
.commissioners are prepared to grant the
country districts a concession amounting
to £30,000 per annum, of which sum onethird is to be borne by the Oommission,
one-third is to be paid to the Commission
out of moneys provided by Parliament,
and the remaining third is to be borne
by the municipalities concerned. Many
poople think that if the zone system in
operation in Hungary had been applied
to the railways it would be a good thing
for the State.
That would be bett\3r
than the existing system, under which the
Commissioners when up against competition reduce their rates to meet it, but levy'
heavy charges in remote districts where
there is no such competition. It might
be possible for the Electricity Oommissioners in connexion with the zone system
to adopt the taperil!g rate system of
the railways.
It appears that remote
places like Mildura will not receive any
benefit from the scheme, but under a properly laid out zone system it might be
possible to bet~efit such places. This ]Jill
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lays down the ·basis on which the country
districts will have to work fQ·r all time.
If we do not make the basis advantageous
to the country the country resident's will
blame us for not safeguarding their inI
terests and doing the 'best we can.
JlOpe the Oommittee will support the idea
that the distribution of electricity in the.
country districts shall be on' the zone system.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I 'hope the honorable member
will withdraw his amendment. It would
electrocute or dynamite the whole proHe would penalize tQwns that
ject.
have every possibility of getting electricity at a very moderate rate.
Under
his scheme places with -a very small load
factor and where the supply was expensive would get all th'e benefit, while those
with a high load factor and some distance
away would be penalized. His proposal
is really on the. topsy-turvy principle.
I
think tha t all things considered it would
be a kindly, generous act for him not to
persist in his propos·al.
The amendment was negatived.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I want
to propose an amendment in reference to
the ·concession of £30,000, one-third of
which is to be 'borne by the Commission,
one-third by the municipalities ·concerned,
and one-third to be paid to the Commission from moneys' 'Provided by Parliament. I want to have sub-paragraph (ii)
of paragraph ( e) omi tted. That is the
paragraph that provides that one-third
of the £30,000 ahall be paid by the municipality or the municipalities concerned;
and I want to provide by an amendment
in paragraph (iii) that two-thirds instead
of one-third shall 'be paid to the Commission out of moneys provided by Parliament. Then I want to alter the limit
of £10,000 in the proviso of paragraph
(e).
I want to make it £20,000. . The
:prQPosal is that the municipalities are to
»e cslloo upon to make up one-third of
the If\~~.
I think they have a right to
expect that the Government will do something more for them in connexion with
the supply of the current.
We have
no definite statement as to what the Commissioners are going to do except that
they are going to investigate each application made, and fix the rates for certain plaoes.
We know from statem~nt8
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made by the chairman of the Commission
that they will impose a basic rate f'or
,Melbourne, and that the coun/try will
.have to pay that basic rate, and in addition the cost of transmission.
The only
,concession that is to be made is the concession of £30,000, which is to be ascertained in some extraordinary manner by
the Commissioners on the estimation of
the loss spread over ten years.
I want
.to knock out the contribution of the
·municipalities. I want this clause to be
of such benefit to the municipalities that
they will not hesitate to make their applications and give the Commissioners the
opportunity of accepting them or refusing them.
I am certain that there will
be great difficulties in the way of the
shires making these applications to the
Commissioners.
There are shires in
my province w~th five and six faiTIy
large-sized towns in them, but these
towns are not always in a riding.
Some ridings have two tOWILS and. others·
contain only one. If the whole shire
is going to be held liable for these
special rates the,re is going to be a difficulty in that portion r-equir.ing electric
current getting the municipality tOo make
a pplica tion to t.he Commission. The GOov-eirnmeut might very well, in the interests
of the cOount:r,:y, agree to this amendment~
and aNange that no part of the £30,000
shall be contributed by municipalitJ.-es.
Sub-paragraph (ii) of paragraph (e) of
sub-clause (6) re,ads as folIows:One-third shall be paid to the Commission
by the municipality or municipalities concerned; and the sum to be pald by each such
municipality (if more than one) shall in default of agreement between such municipalities
be determined by the Commission and every
such determination shall be final and conelusive;

I mov·e-That sub-paragraph (ii) be omitted.

The. Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att~:rney
Gensl'Ial).-Honorable
members' WIn
realize tha,t this is really a trial scheme~
and 90me of the municipalitie.s ha.ve already agreed to it. I make this sportIng
offer to the honora,ble member. If municipalities or some other body come forward during the recess with a bette'r proposal than the one now before us, it will
relceive the, most sympathetic consideration. lVIr. Abbott objecwd to extra burdens being put upon the taxpayers, but.
his am.endme·nt will have that €Iffect.
The amendment was negativ-ed.
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The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Sub-clause
(11) of this cla.use rea.ds as foll<1Ws:AU mooeys payable by any municipa.lity
under this section shall be paid out of the
municipal fund; and the council may for the
purposes of making any such payment increas",
if necessary the general rates notwithstanding
any statutory limit for such rates.

r

mOlv6-j

That all the worde beginning with "an(l the
council" to the end of the sub-clause be
omitted with a view of inserting "and t.he
council, for the purpose of repa.ying into the
municipal fund any moneys so paid out of that
fund, may increase the general rates in respect
of the rateable properties within so much of
its municipal district as forms or is included
within the area specified in the application
aforesaid, notwithstanding any statutory limit
for such rates."

The A·ttorney-General last night said
that the whOlle of the ra,tepa.yers of a
riding would 00 liable for rates to meet
this subsidy. It struck me at the ,time
that that would be an unfair way of raising the mOlney, and that it would tend to
{>revent municipalities from applying to'
the COlmmiseione,ra fDr a supply of e}.ectricity, because the ratepa,yers in the outlying districts, who WOluld nOlt be benefited by the supply, would strDngly object
to being rated fDr the supplying Df 00va,n,tages jn which they COluld nDt participate.
I explain the amendm€lIlt in
this wa.y: Suppose the town of Shepparton, fO'r instance, applied to the CommissiOln fCM" the supply of current. People,
living 5 0'1' 6 miles outside ·the tDwn would
not benefit by the supply, and the
amendment would have the e·ffect Oof limiting the rates t.Qo t.hose who wDuld have the
~dvantage Df the Commission's scheme.
If this amendment is not agreed to' it is
certain that this sub-clause will prevent
municipalities from applying to have the
benefit of electricity in particular wards
of their shires.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.
General).-The idea Df this Bill is that
municipalitie's shall jDin in t.his scheme,
and I repea.t again tha.t if, as a result
of a conference, a bet.ter scheme is submitted to me, I will give it the most
sympathet,ic cDnsideratiDn. I want also
to say, that the fact of a high-tension line
gOoing thrOough a, municipality wilT tend to'
bring in additional CDnsumers. Take the
Western District, fDr instanoel. W-e are
starting to supply electrio current from
Goolong. We goi frOom there to Birregurra., and to Cola.c, Cam perdDwn,
1.'erang, and WarrnambOoo1. Because Df
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the transmission line going iQ. this way
the town Olf Dfl1l'rinallum, abcJUt 30 Illiles
frDm Terang, has applied ,to be iuppl1e.d
with current, by means Olf a. branch line
from Terang. The same thing is taking
place in other districts, and there is
every reason to s,ay tha,t the carrying Df
a high-tension line through a municipaljty
will benefit contiguous districts. If they
dOl nDt benefit the.y will· nOlt cO'me In.
I may inform the honorable membe,r that
municipalities have adopted this par.ticular scheme, and we want to be able to
carry it out; but it does not neoess~rily
me'an that t.his is the last, wQord on the
subject.
The Hon. Dr. HA;RRIS -You will
never ge.t municipaaities to come into
tihis scheme.
The HOln. A. ROBINSON .-All that
I have to say in reply to that is that some
municipalities have a.lrea.dy applied to
get oovantage of the benefits of this
scheme. I have already referred to Derrinallum, and thlem we ha.ve ICobden,
which is 12 miles frDm Camperdown,
wanting tD secure the advant.ages of electroo current by means of a. branch line.
After all is said and done', it will no,t be
a, heavy burden Dn a.ny municipality, and
I think we ought to carry out the prDmiSe
which has already been made to some of
them. If municipalities can show they
can get greate.T advantages from some
othelr arrangement without intocfetrmg
with the poa,itiDn of the Government and
the Commission, then I should be ha.ppy
to hear from them. I do not think I should
be asked to, and I certainly cannot, a,ccept
any variation in this scheme now. I do
not think municipalities would come into
it if they thOlught it was gDing to work
injuriQously.
The HDn. A. M. ZW AR.-I intend to
supPOlrt the amendment. I am in a.
peculiar position in my province. We
have what is! called the BeetChworth
United Shire Council. Years ago t·here
wa.s only the Beechworth Council, and
subsequently there ~as an amalgamation
with an adjDining shire. According to
sub-clause (11) it seems tOo me that the
town 0'£ BeechwOlrth will be able to Oobtain advantage-s whiQh will not be shared
by the district outside the town. In these
circumstances it is not likely that the
Beechworth United Shire will a.pply to
CDme under t.his scheme b€cause of the
opposition of those who will not shar~ in
the benefits.
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The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I fail to
understand the argum€l1lt of the Attorney-G€I1l€,ral. Apparently he wants every
ratepaye'r . ill the Sta,te to be penalized
becaug,e of some agreement he has made
wIth the people in the \Vestell'n District.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Your amendment only affeds a number of citizens in
special districts.
It
Thel Hon. Dr.. HARRIS.-My amendment is on all fours with the provisIon
for creating Water Trusts .. The Attor.neyGene'ral knows that in providing the
special rates, Wa,ter Trusts will take into
consideration· only those people who will
reoe~ve the benefit of the water supply.
In the same way the special rates should
apply only to tho,ge who are going to
receive the benefit of the supply of
electric current. If the sub-clause is
not altered it will mean that manv ratepayers in a riding will be penalized, and
that will prevent the municipality from
hRvin~ the advantages of this scheme.
The fact tha,t an agreement has been
enten~d into a.Irelady in the Western District dOles not alter this melasure.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-While
I recognise that the clause would not
apply to any shire unless it had belen
Mown by the Commisslion that the application of the scheme tQi the shire would
be unremunerative, I nevertheless intend
to support. the amendment of Dr. Ha.rris,'
because I belie:ve in the principl€1 that
thoSI€J whO' benefit should pay. A gO'od
dela1 of frict.ion has taken pla,ce betwoon
country towns a,nd the people living in
the surrounding rural districts.
Those
in a town may want an electric light
supply, and the whO'le of the district is
required to meet any loss on the scheme.
Some towns anxious for the, benefit of the
Morwell scheme may be pr'eparetd to' go
to' extremes to get it, and the remainder
o;f the people in the riding may be penalIzed.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.There are shires within comparatively
a short distanoe, oJ Melbourne that
would be velry gla.d to' see this amendmeillt
carrie-d. Take the Fern-Tree Gully Shire.
A pa r t from the resid·el1l tial area that is
rapidly e,xtending, thelr'e is a farming
community tha,t could not receive benefit
from a supply of electricity for ma,ny
years. There would be an outcry aga.inst
the agricultura,] e,lement in ridings of this
description ha,ving tal pay fall" any loss
BUSotained. The amendment is a very use-
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ful one, and will help to a, considelrable
extent to' have electricity supplied in
cart,ain ridings where the,re is a, fair popula,tiOlll.
.
The HO'n. R. H. S. ABBOTT.~Is: not
the Minister holding Olut ho'pes tha,t cannot be rea.Ii~ed 1 Are there to be transformers a,t every fa.rm-hoiUse tal enable the
bigh-i{!nsion current to' be' utilized ~ If it
we,re neoes8a,ry to ere'ct Slub-statiO'ns, the
expense WO'uld make it impossible to
utilize the current except in very large
celntres of population. I am inclined to
think that thel western shires have nort
appreciated the~r po SIi tti on , eoither under
this measure O'f' under the existing agreement. When they discolVer what their
position re'any is they will be wanting to
ba,ck o'ut O'f it.. The whQile State cannDt
be reticula,ted with high-tension wires
without causing gre,at danger to the community. Complaints have already heen
voiced as to the danger thel people Df
Richmond are e,xpos€,d to on this account ..
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as am en de,d, was ado'Pte,d.
Progl'€S'SI was reported.
.
l\IIEMBER SWORN.
The HOill. T. H. Payne was introduced
and sworn as a, member for thel Mellbourne
Eouth Province, and presented to the
Clerk the declara,tio'll Df qualification required by Act NO'. 1075.
STATE ELECTRICITY
COMMISSION BILL.
The Hous,e went. into Committee for
the further considera.tion of this Bill.
Consideration was resumed of clause 3.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
franchise of the Melbourne Electric Supply Company for Fitzroy will cease next
year.
The Hon. A. ROUINsoN.-In 1924.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Will we
be able to take over the distribution from
the company, or will the matter be handed
over to the Electricity Oommissioners ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-'Vhen the franchise ceases the
municipalities have the right to take the
matter over.
The clause was agreed to, as were also
the remaining clauses.
The Bill was reported with an amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill wa~
read a third time.
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BRANDS BILL.
The House went into Committee for
t he further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 2-(Interpretation).
The Hon. W. J. BE,OKETT.-In this
..Jause "stock" is defined to include
horses, cattle, and sheep. I do not want
horses included. It is altogether foreign
to ·the object of the Bill to bring horses
under it. I m'OveThat the word "horses" in the definition
., • stock,' includes horses, cattle, and sheep," be
omitted.

The lIon. II. KEOK.-It will not be
compulsory to brand at all, but if you do
get a registered brand you must brand
in a certain place.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-I hope the
honorable member will not insist on his
amendment,because the Bill is purely
optional.
I am informed that exporters
ot horses want to have registered brands.
No harm can be done to' anyone by i11duding horses.
The Hlon. W. J. 'BEOKETT.-The
system of branding as prescriibed in the
Bill must be the same for horses as for
c.att,le, and that is ridiculous. Every new
owner will have to brand in a different
place.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-He need not
brand at all.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Publie Works).-I do not think
the honorable member need fear that anv
thoroughbred horses will be brought
under this meaSUl'e. In regard to station
horses in New South Wales and Queensland, I think it is desirable that there
should .be branqs as a protection to the
The Bill is intended to apply
owners.
to ""uch horses only.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-A
breoo·e,f of horses may have a. brand of his
()-wn, and if any Q1ne' else uses it a very
unfair posit.ion is created. Very little
encouragement is given now to the breeding of horse's, and owners should be able
to use the,ir Q1wn hrand. The proposals in
this Bill are unpopular throughout the
whole of the country, and I am satisfied
that nine out of ten breeders of norses
will be against the provisions of the Bill
which affect the-m.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE (M inistel' of Publi~ Works).-I think Mr. Russell Clarke hardly apprehends the provi:Fion in the Bill which permits the owner
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of a brand to have it registered as his
It would certainly be
private :brand.
regrettable for ·any person to be able to
use the brand of a well-known breeder,
and this Bill, besides permitting the owner
of a special brand to continue to use it,
gives him the additional protection that
if ,he registers it, no one else can use it
without being guilty of au offence. As a
rule horses are branded with letters joined
together.
I can call to mind only two
well-known brands which are not of that
description.
Those are the Heart and
the Pitchfork brands. Both those brands
can be registered under the Act.
T'he HOll. T. BEGGS.-I cannot read
the Bill in the way that the :M:inister in
eharge does.
Olause 7 provides thatEvery regis.tere<l brand and eaf-mark shall
with respect to form and character conform
as nearly as may be, 'but with such alterations
as are prescribed, with the method set forth in
the first schedule to this Act.

The
clause
The
dause

Hon. FRANK OLARKK-Read sull(4) of clause 10.
HOll. T. BEGGS.-That subreads as follows:-

Notwithstanding anything in this section, on
application by the owner of any stock which
is individually regis·tered in any prescribed
stud-book or herd-book, the chief inspector,
subject to such conditions as he thinks fit,
may in his discretion grant an exemption from
the operation of this section so far as regards
such stock.

That applies to stud stock.
Clause 7,
however, plainly shows that the registered
brand and ear-mark of a private owner
shall with respect to form and character
conform as nearly as may be with the
method as set forth in the schedule to
the Act.
The Hon. FRANK Cr,ARKE.-N ow read
sub-clause (3) of clause 8.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-That sul)clause reads as follo"vs:Notwithstanding anytlling in this Act, any
person being the owner of a registered brand
and ear-mark who desires or is required bv law
to use a special brand or ear-mark f01: any
stock for the purpose of indicating that such
stock is for export, or has been condemned Of
culled, or for any other purpose, may make
application in the prescribed :form to the
chief inspector, who, On payment of the prescribed fee, may register such brand or earmark, and such person may thereafter use such
brand or ear-mark on stock accordingly but
not otherwise.

It is quite plain, however, that ever.y
registered brand must conform as nearly
as possible to the method set forth in tho
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With regaM to the branding

of horses, slib-clause (2) of clause 9 pl"<r
vid&9 that no unregistered brand shall be
placed on any stock except ih one of the
positions described in the second schedule.
I agree with the proposal to leave horses
out of this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
Ministe,r entirely misapprehends what I
desire to convey. On humane grounds I
object to the branding of horses.
It i~
cruel, barbarous, ·and entirely unnecessary. That is my starting point. Cattle
are in a different category altogether,
and I al11 not so much con-cerned about
them.
I am a lover of horses, and I
want to protect them in every way. The
skin of a horse is different from that of
&lmo'st eve.ry othe.r animal. We can rub
'eucalyptus on our own skin and prac·.tically see no effect, but if that oil js
rubbed on the skin of a horse it will cause
~8welling, and if the .application is made
to the leg, that part of the animal will
ulmost double in size. That shows how
sensitive is the skin of horses.
The
Minis~er has not yet shown why the
hrandmg of horses is necessary, and the
Bill provides for a number of brands to
ibe applied in particular cases.
If a
horse gets in to a iJound the keeper has
to put his brand on it.
If it gets into
another pound, still another brand is put
on, and it is easy to conceive a set of
cir·cumstances in which a horse will have
half-a-dozen brands. That is a barbarous
system to! inc'O~.'por'ate. into our statute
law, and even if I have to keep the Committee late I will endeavour t'O prevent
horses being branded in this unnecessary
manner.
At present no breeder ~f
thoroughbreds puts a fire-brand upon his
ho,rses. If he does they are. unsale,abl€l.
Of course if a man is hreeding £2 or £3
horses, it does not matter very much but
when one is dealing with thoroughbreds
the fire-brand is regarded as a disfigurement. No Indian buyer would purchase
a hOirse which had boon fire-branded.
This Bill has been dra.wn up hy the
officers Qof the Department who are oonoerned with sheep and cattle. They do
not knolW anything ahout ho·rses.
Tb,e H:ol1. FRANK CLARKE.-The head
of the Department is a veterinary surgeon.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
e~cond schedule refers t'O the position on
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which horses or cattle must be branded,
titnd the thigh is included in the list.
\Vho ever heard of horses being branded
on the thigh ~
The Hon. ~"'RANK CLARKE.-I have:
The Hon. W. J. BEOKEl'T.-Auy
one wh'O brands a horse in that way ought
to be prosecuted by the Society for the
Pl'evention 'Of Cruelty to Animals. If a
horse makes a round 'Of the pounds it will
A
have brands in six different places.
horse to-day is identified by its individuality.
It may be necessary in the
iEterests of commercialism to brand
r.attle, but the position in regard to horses
is very -different.
When a horse is
brought here from abroad full details .are
entered in a register, and the Victoria
Racing Cluth and the Victorian Trotting
Association also take special particulars
of horses ra.cing at their meetings, and
the Tegistrati'On of th'Ose bodies probably
covers two-thirds 'Of the r·aceh'Orses in Victoria to-day.
I am not saying anything
about draught horses, because it may be
desirable under certain circumstances t'O
brand them.
A horse can easily be
branded 011 the h'Oof.
At any rate, I
want horses struck out of the provisions
of this Bill.
The HOD. FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I am perfectly
willing that thoroughbred horses which
are registered In a stud-book should be
exempt from the provisions of this Act.
Still, I do not agree with Mr. B~ckett
that a small brand on a horse imposes unnecessary cruelty, particularly if the
h'Orse is branded when it is six or nine
months old. It is necess::,tr,Y t'O have some
mark of identification.
I do not think
anyone can suggest for one moment that'
there is any 'Other way of identifying a
horse except by fireJbrand.
Tho Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-N 0 two
horses are alike.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-H'OW
many ordinary men are there who would
be able to identi'fy a horse a month, or
even a week, after they had purchased
it.
I am satisfied that if a man were
giving evidence ina Oourt, and he swore
to the identity of an unbranded horse a
nllOnth after he had purchased it,
no jury would accept his statement.
If there is any necessity to brand horses
-and I maintain that there is-it is
. essential that a small fire brand should
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be put on them.
I agree with :Mr.
Beckett that unnecessary cruelty ,,,ould
he caused if a fresh brand were put on
horses every time they were placed in a
pound. I am prepared to accept an
amendlllen t to omit branding in pounds,
to exempt thoroughb~'('d horses, and to
provide that no horse should be branded
more than once.
The lIon. 'N. J. BEcKETT.--"Vill the
Minister accept an amendment to insert
after the word" horses" the ,vords, "not
registered by the Victoria Racing Olu b
or the Victorian Trotting and Hacing
Association"? A similar provision was
made in the Bill dealing with the regis·
tratioD of stallions.
The Hon. FRAi"fK OLArn~E.-I shall
accept that, and during the dinner adjournment I shall see tho officers and
ascertain if the amendment would carry
out what the honorable member desires.
. The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The
two bodies I have mentioned keep a register of all marks and points of identification. The list jncludes 5,000 or 6,000
hor,ses, and it is so complete that any ani·
mal registered in that way can be identified in any part of the world, even two or
three years af terwards.
The Ron. G. L. GOUDIE.-Even if
such an amendment were agreed to, it
would not prevent owners from branding
their horses if they so desired. I believe
that the majority of stock-owners would
put their private brands on their horses,
because an animal taken to a pound
might be described as having certain
points, and there might be scores of animals in the same district possessing
similar points. A private brand would
facilitate identification. However, I see
'flO objection to the suggested amendment.
The Hon. E. G. BAT H.-I would
point out that in addition to the two
societies mentioned by Mr. Beckett there
are the Australian Draught Horse and
Clydesdale Stud-books.
We should be
careful not to make invidious distinctions.
The Hon. A. A. l\"USTIN.-I was
slightly in errol' in saying that the owner
of an unregistered brand could brand
where he liked. What I intended to say
was that he could brand where he liked
if he kept to the spots mentioned in the
Bill, but was not bound to adhere to th~
order in which those spots are enumerated.
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The Hon. W. L. R. OLARKE . -If the
Bill is passed in its present form an
owner will not be allowed to brand under
the saddle. He will naturally desire to
brand iIi the spot he has peen accustomed
to using. I intend to submit my amendlUent in the form providing for the deletion of the word "horses" and the insertion after the word "sheep" of the
following words, "and all horses not
registered by the Victoria Racing Olub or
the Victorian Trotting and Racing Association."
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Does it
mean that if a horse has been branded at
a certain age, it must be brand'ed again,
should it enter a pound ~ Once an owner
registers a brand he will be compelled to
brand, provided that in tho case of horses
the work must be done before the animal
reaches the age of twelve months.!
thought that, although a man might regi~
tel' a brand, it was to be optional whether
he used it or not.
.
The amendment was agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN.-The question ,now
i:; that the word" and" berore·":s.heep'!'
stand part of the clause. .
. ' '/, "
T1he word " and " was o.mitteci.'.
. '. '·t:.~:·
The :Hon. R. H. IS. ABB,6ii~r.~I
move;"
,"

That the 'Word "sheep" in the· definition of
" stock" be omitted.
'

A number of honorable members' are entirely opposed to the ear-marking of sheep.
I am afraid that under this provision COllfusion will be worse confounded, and the
few people who take advantage of the
measure will do so at the expense of the
great majority of stock-owners, especially
sheep-owners.
r am quite prepared
~o
co-operate. to prevent the spoi~
mg of the hIdes of cattle, but it is
most unnecessary and undesirable that
every animal passing through a pound
should be branded there. It is evident
that poundkeepers will have to place. a
tbrand On stock, whether the owners desire it or not.
The OHAIRMAN.-The Minister has
indicated that he is prepared to have
pound branding eliminated.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOT'r.-Is it
necessary to make the ear-marJoing of
sheep compulsory ~
,
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The Han. G. L. GouDlE.-The earmarking of sheep is not mandatory.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.--If the
Bill is made applicable to sheep at all, all
If an
sorts of difficulti(ls will arise.
owner of sheep registers an ear-mark he
must mark his sheep with that ear-mark.
If an owner does 110t register; he will be
in the position that his identification
mark, which he may have bern using for
twenty or thirty years, may be challenged
at auy miuute, and he will be absolutely
at se1a with regard to the, whole of his
flook. He, will also, be liable tOo a penalty.
The Hon. F. W. BRAwN.-A man can
continue' to use his own mark if he does
I~
not register.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. ·--A man
may register an ear-mark that another
(lwner has been accllstomed to put on his
sheep for twenty or thirty years, and the
latter will be served with a notice under
clause 5 directing him to cease using such
ear-mark. I think it would be very much
betterr to exempt sh~p from the ope~a.tion
of the Bill. Let us make a. start with the
branding of hides, and after we have seen
bow that works we can extend the measure if' we consider it desirable to do so.
Mr. Beckett's proposal that thoroughbred
horses should not be branded at all will,
in my opinion, lead to considerable difficulty. Mr. Bath has raised a point with
regard to draught stock. If the ordinary
farmer whol breeds his Oown stock does
not have some mark or brand on his
horses, I do not know how he is going to
trace them when they get off his farm.
During drought times hundreds, sometimes thousands, of horses are sent from
the north down to Gippsland to save their
lives. I remember that the Government
had a large area somewhere down in
Gippsland to which horses in hundreds were taken from the north to save
their lives.
It was well known that a
considerable percentage of those borses
never got back to their owners.
Very
smart residents of Gippsland found the
horses wandering around, and appropriated them. I remember a man who put
in se,v-e,raI weeks looking for some horses
he had sent dOf\vn there..
The CHAIRMAN.-The amendment
is for the omission vf the word" sheep."
Mr. Beckett's amendment dealing with
certain horses will come later.
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The Ron. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I haV0
been speaking generally as to the diffi.culties that are likely to arise.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-I said a fuw
days ago that the Bill should simply providE" that brands should only be placed
in certain positions, but I think honorable members would not follow me in that.
I know there are some honorable members who VAry much desire to register
brands and ear-marks.
The sting has
been taken out of the Bill, inasmuch Lt3
it will not be compulsory for owners to
l'egi5ter brands or ear-marks.
I think'
some credit for that is due to myself and
others who, somo 1'wo years ago, spoktJ
about this matter until people began to
realize what was proposed.
The stiug
has been taken out of the measure, and
I intend to propose an amendment of the
next clause which, I think, will make tIle
position safe for persons who d.o not wish
to register brands or ear-marks. Therefore, I hardly like to support Mr. Abbutt'$
amendment for the striking out of the
word "sheep."
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I thiuk
the Minister will say that it will be perfectly optional for any owner of sheep
to register his private ear-mark.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Not
under the Bill.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-My reading of the Bill is as I have stated.
I
think most owners of stock woruld avail
themselves of that opportunity. Honorable members must bear in mind that
even though the Bill is passed it is only
the young stock that will be branded next
year. An owner will have his own earmark on his sheep perhaps for anythlhg
up to four years, and his own brand 011
his cattle for a longer time. If the Bill
passes it will take some considerahle tlme
before the use of the brands and ear-marks
for the registration of which provision
is made is general throughout the State.
r should be very sorry, indeed, to see tho
provisions in regard to sheep struck out.
Mr. Abbott has referred to the difficllltic3
that people in the north have when bad
times come and they have to send their
stock to Gippsland. He has said that the
stealing is so great that they do not get
their animals back. If an own(>r }I{Hl a
registered brand he would he very
materially protected. I do not wa.nt to
delay matters, but 1 would point out that
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under the Bill it would be practicable for
owners to register the brands and earmarks that they are using at the present
time.
The HOll. W. C. ANGLISS.---I think
the fact that it is optional for owners to
register brands or ear-marks is the very
best recommendation the Bill can have.
I do not r01nem bel' any Bill being passed
by this House which did not have a compulsory effect. This is a measur~ which
a great many stock-owners are askIng for,
and those stock-owners who do not want
it need not register their brands.
It
must be remembered that there are stockowners whom the registration of brands
We want to protect
would not suit.
those owners who do want to register
their brands. I can speak, perhaps, from
a little experience on this subject.
I
happen to have a neighbour in North
Queensland.
I think he started with
about 100 cows.
We had about 1,200
cows on our property. His cows used t'o
average about three calves a year, but we
could only get an increase of about 60
per cent. That is the kind of thing yon
are up. against in some parts, though I
do not say that it obtains in Victoria.
However, there are a number of persons
in Victoria whom it would never suit to
register their brands, 'because if they
did they would not get as many stock as
they do at the present time. But I think
we should protect the persons who want
to register their brands. Any person who
does not want to register a brand need
not do so, but, for goodness sake, let us
give some protection to those people who
want to be protected.
The Hon. E. G. BAT H.-I support
Mr. Abbott's amendment. Oertainly the
sting has been somewhat removed from
the measure, inasmuch as the registration
of brands and ear-marks is not made comBut so far as sheep are conpulsory.
cerned, once a number of the ear-marks
dealt with in the first schedule are registered, difficulty will be created for people
who have not registered ear-marks. If a
number of those ear-marks were registered it would be hard for a man who
had not a registered ear-mark to use one
that would not in some way resemble one
of the registered ear-marks. Therefore,
I think it would almost become compulsory for a man to register his ear-mark.
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I take it that the ear-marking is for the
purpose of identification.
_.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN. - It IS In
order to prevent stealing.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-It would be
effective only for a short time, because WPall cull our sheep, and tho"Se culled ar~
often made up into lots.
" A" might
sell to "B," "B" to "C," "C" to "D,"
and so on, .and so the brands .would get
mixed up. I bought an even hne of 600
well-classed merino sheep a few month~
ago. I should not like to say how many
ear-marks there were on them, but t
think there were some dozens. I do not
see how a man is going to be able to
identify his sheep by his registered earmark, because in time all the sheep will
get mixed up. Supposing a man with fl
registered ear-mark sold his sheep to II
dealer, that the dealer sold them to a
neighbour of mine, ,and my neighbour
sold them tOo me, thel first seller migbt
come along and say, "Those are my
sheep. They have my registered earmark." That would create an awkward
position. I do not see how the registered·
ear-marks will assist people at all in
tracing their sheep. I intend to supp~rt
the amendment.
The Hon. FHANK OLARKE (Min-ister of Public Works).-This is as good'
a place as any other to take a test vote'
on the question of whether or not sheep·
shall be included in the Bill. Personally,.
I think it will be hardly worth whHe
going on with the measure if they are
excluded. I would only say to any honorable member who is in doubt as to ho\v
he should vote, that Mr. Beggs, who is
one of the most experienced breeders of
stock in this State, advocates the inclusion of sheep, .and Mr. Angliss, who isone of the most expert handlers of stock in
Australia, join3 with him in that regard.
If I spoke for half-an-hour I coruld not
put a stronger' argument to! honorable
members.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-In New
SOouth Wales they have a·n Act which is
ve,ry much mQlr~ cumbe,rsome than this
m.e1asure. They ha.ve· an Act in South
Australia" and they have an Act in Tasma.nia., and those measures ha.ve been in
fOorce for some yea.rs.
Although those
Acts a.re not comparahle to this measure
from the polint Oof view Otf simplicity, none
of those Sta,tes hasl reverted to the old
conditions. The peopJe of those States
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must cOinsider t.hat under their Braollds
Acts they axe in a, better position thaoll
they were before. The coontry people,
generally, would like to see this measure
passed, and I think we should not OIverlook tha,t fa,ct.
The; Ho.n. A. A. AUSTIN.-If I want
to regist~r a, ma,rk, and if a, thief happens
to be USIllg the same ma,rk, I could po~nt
out to the Department that tha,t mark
was being used and ask tha,t it should be
done away .wit,h.
Othe,rwise, very few
marks used III the country would be int.e,rfered with. This prOlvisiOin will no,t inte,rfere with any Q1ne except the pe,rson who.
wants tod.Q1 wrong.
The amendment to omit "sheep" WM
negatived.
The IHon. W. J. BE:OKETT.-I
move-

Bill.

for the purpose of identification. Under
tha,t Act a, stock-o.wner can registe,r something that suits him.
The cia use was agreed tOl, as was also
cla.use 7.
Clause 8-(Numbe'r of brands allo.wed
tOi one person)'.
The HOin. E. G. BAT'H.-I think that
sub-cla.use (2) Q1f this clause· ought to be
deleted. T'ha,t sub-clause sta,tes that-(2) No person, being the owner of a registel'ed brand and ear-mark, shall place any
other brand or ear-mark upon his stock without the permission of the chief inspector, who
may allow an additional private brand or earmark and dete.rmine the conditions under
which such additional brand or ear-mark may
be used.

It looks to me like red-ta,pe. That subclause prQlvides that nOo persOin who has a
registell'ed brand and ea,r-ma,rk can apply
That after the word "sheep" in the
3illlended definition '" stock' includes cattle, aollY Oothe'r brand. .or ear-mark on his stock
sheep," the following words be inserted, "and withOout the permission of the Chief Inall horses not registered by the Victoria spectOor.
Racing Club or the Victorian Trotting and
The HOin. FRANK CLARKE.-He need
Racing Association,"
nOot use the bra,ud a,t all.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
The HOin. E. G. BATH.-One· proclause, as amended, was adQlpted.
'Clause 3~(Penalty on persons for using VISIOn says t·ha.t the sheep must be
branded Q1r ear-marked.
~ethOld, &c. of branding, &c., refe,rred to.
The H()ll. :FRANK CLARKE.-It is not
m first schedule" unless in a,OC'ordance with
necessa,ry to register any ea,r-mark.
Act).
T'h~ Han. E. G. BATH.-If a m.an
The Hon. T: BEGGS.-I wish to move
an amendment in this clause. The pro- registers a brand he must use that and
tectio.n given in sub-clause (2) of clause 5 not allly other. If he wishes to use any
qither he mustr get the permission of the
is quite sufficient to mele:t the case.
T'he Han. FRANK CLARKE.-I am will- Chie·f Inspecto.r, but I do not think that
ing to postpone the, clause, sal tha,t we may is necessary. I movecOllside,r the honoirahle membe,r's point.
That sub-clause (2) be struck out.
The clause ,was postpOined.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE. - I
Clause 4-i(OffiCiell's).
think the amendment is reasonable.
The HOon. E. G. BATH.-Can the Min- Even Mr. Aust,in ma.de a, point of the fact
iste,r rell us hOlW many inspectOors will be tha,t the branding is to be optional, but
appointed? Are we going to have a big in this case we ha,ve c,olIllpulsiQlIl.
Why
st,aff 1
should a man be t.ied down in this way 1
The HOin. FRANK CLARKE.-I do not
The Han. Y. McGREGOR.-I think
think 'there will be a b~g sta,ff.
this
clause gives great protection to the
The clause wa,q agreed to.
owner of stock. The registration of his
Clause 5 was postponed.
Clause 6-(AppliCiatiooll for registered brand will prevent the owner of. any other
brand somew]lat similar being registered,
brand, and registration).
and
it will also pTElIVent his paJ."ticular
The Han. R. H. S . .AJ3BOTT.-This
clause prQlvides tha,t any stock-OIwner who hrand from being used by anybody else.
wishes toO register a brand o.r ear-mark Under present circumstances I may uee a
pursuant to this measure must make ap- certain brand, and. if it. is not register-ed
pli~,tion. to the Chief Inspootor.
Can a my neighbour can alsOi use it, 30 that ther.e
. stock-Oowner register any ma,rks except is no protection ror me. With a regis..
those in the schedule 1 The New South tered ear-mark an owner is safe so fl1r
WaJes Act is infinite1y superior to this as his own district is concerned.
The amendment was negatived, and the
measure in that respect, although it was
alleged that t.he lelgisla,t.iOlIl there is useless clause was adopted..
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CIause 9-(Position of brands).
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I should like
the Minister to say if this clause applies
to sheep.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-It does not.
The Hon. E.· G. BATH.-There is
nothing in the ola.use to say it does not.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-But the
schedule does not provide any position for
the brands.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-This
clause provides that no registered brand
shall be placed on stock, except in certain
positions described in the second schedule.
The owner placing the first registered
brand on any animal may do so on such
one of the said positions as he thinks fit.
The first man. may put the brand on position No.5. The 11 ext one will be
in the sixth position. Why should not
the first man place the brand on No. 1
position, and the other brands following
in numerical order?
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-Some
owners may raise the question that they
always brand' their stock on a certain
position, and they want to continue to do
so. Then we say they can start on any
position they like. If one has to go rounel
a complete circle it does not matter very
much where you start from.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Suppose
a man buys 50 or 100 head of cattle for
grazing. At the time the purchase is
made the hair may be pretty long. If the
purchaser, in looking for the brand, starts
at No. 1 and then goes to No. 2 he is
following some definite course, whereas, if
the first brand is put in No. 5 position it
will be necessary to look from No. 1 to
No. 5 before the brand is found.
The Hon. FRAI{K CLARKE.-The hair
will always show where the brand is.
The Hon. \V. J. BECKETT. - The
oattle may be pretty wild, and it might
he difficult to discover where the brand
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Paragraph (c) of clause 9 reads as follows:-

Every subsequent registered brand ehall be
placed on the position nex.t in the said order
of rotation to the registered brand last there. tofore placed upon any such animal.

This provision is likely to have an injurious effect, particularly in the ease of
a man dealing with cattle. I moveThat paragraph (0) be omitted.

The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I think
this paragraph should be retained in the
interests of the man who purchases cattle
and puts them into back country. I
agree with what Mr. Austin said, by way
of interjection, that the second and third
positions will not be very IUuch used.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-This progressiou
'will be useful in case it is necessary to
trace ownership of a diseased animal.
AIl that it will be necessary to do will be
to ascertain the last brand. If an owner
is in a position to put the brand anywhere
he likes it will be difficult to discover who
was the owner. A man might be pointed
out as the owner, and he would 'declaro
that he was not, and would· say that he
placed the brand in a certain position, and
the value of the numerical ,progression
might be lost by the choice he made.
The amendment 'Was negatived, and tho
clause was agreed to.
Clause 10-(Time and manner of
branding, &c., certain stock).
.
The Hon. E. G. BAT H.-This clause
relates to the branding of the natural
increase in a man's stogk. A. ~an may
not want to brand the natural increase
in his stock, because he may be able to
get Is. ru head morel lor it without
a br'and.
It may be that he is
ashamed of the sheep and does not want
it to be known that he is the owner. If
it is necessary for the brand to be put
on within a certain time the ownership
will be proclaimed.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (MinIS.
ister of Public W ol'kFl) .--We have an imThe Hon. l!"'RANK CLARKE.-I do not portant Bill to consider, and if it is
think there will be much difficulty in find- agreeable to the Committee I think we
may report progress.
ing the position of the brand.
Progress was repo~ted.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - If
ca,ttle-raisers do not SOOt any diffioulty it
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
is not worth my while saying anything
further, but it seems an absurd way of
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of this
~oing it.
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Bill. He said-This is a Bill mainly to
::tlter the machinery of the principal law
. . and provide for a more economical wor!ring. There is very little new matter ~n
. it and I think honorable members wIll
fi:ld that there is not much that is con.:troversial. It is not necessary that I'
!::hould go into details in regard to a~l the
!"lanses of the Bill, but I 'cannot avord referring in that way to some of. them.
Clause 3 deals with the publicatIon of
certain statistical information which is
(J'athered from time to tiIQ.e. Under the
~l'esent law this information can o?ly be
published when the annual report IS p~'e
sputed to Parliament. SometImes the Information which is gathered by officers of
the Department would b.e ~If use to W ~ges
Boards which may be slttmg at the .tIme
it. has been compiled, but it cannot be pub-.
Eshed, possibly, for nearly twelve .months.
1t may facilitate the proceedmgs of
\Vages Boards to have, the, inforrmabon, and, therefor,e, power IS given
to the Minister to make it a,vailable whene,ver he thinks it desirable to do sOt. Thel next clause dc-als
with the fees for the registration of factories. The maximum which is provided
in the schedule is somewhat higher than
the present one, but I have reason to believe that the Chamber of lVlanufa,ct.ures
(loes not raise any objection to the inerease. Olause 5 is a machiner'y clause
which provides that women workers must
be warned by a placard of the penalties
they are liable to when working near
moving machinery if they 'wear loose
dothir~g or do not have their hair properly
done up. The great trouble is that young
ladies will ende,a.vQlur to look bewitching.
I f their, hair is arrang€ld in a C€lrtain
way, Dr if their skirts are· particularly
loose, there is a danger of serious accident. There is anothelr clause ou similar
lines that has been strongly pressed fo'r
by the employers, and I shall refer to it
later. CIa,use 6 allows the Ministe.r.,
whe·re conside1roo necessary, tD order sea,ts
to be provided for women in facto['ies.
The N a,tiona} Council of Women in this
State has a.pproa.ched the Minister, and
asked him to bring in le,gislation to make
it compulsory to provide this seating
accommodation. A letter has been received from Dr. Edith Barrett., secretary
of the National Council of Women,
strongly urging this provision.
The
Ron. A.. Robinson.
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cIa.usel does not go as far as this. body
asks, but it provide1s t.hat when conslderoo
ne100ssary the, Minister m~y .order sea,~ to
be furnished. In the ma.Jorlty of busm€5S
places and factories they are aJr€lady provided. Erruployees are likely to render
mOIre efficient service under pleasant condi tions. Clause 7 should he read in conjunction with the last clause in the Bill,
which supplements section 231 of the
principal Act. This section provides a
penalty of not mOfe than £100 if any
person is killed in consequence of the ahSoenC€I of a gua.rd on the machinery.
Experience sholWs that it is almost impossible
to enforoe this section, belcause the
Workers' Compensation Act provides for
compens,aiion to be paid if an employee .is
maimed. I am sorry to say that there IS
looseness in the obsenvance of this seotion. The pena1ty has been alte['·ed under
the Bill and the section is madel easier
to' work.' I think the amended provision
will be found advantageous, and conducive to the safet'y of the public. Clause
8 also fe,lates to moving machin€,ry, and
d·eals with gua,rds on chaff-cutters.
I
ha.ve received the folIo-wing de1partmental
memorandum, and it has caused me some
surprise :The powers of the officers of the Department
of Labour to' cause dangerous machinery to
be guarded are limited to machinery which ~s
used in factories. rfhe toll of accidents in
places other than factories is very large, and
a serious loss to the general community. At
the last Royal Agricultural Show large numbers of machines, especially chaff-cutters, were
exhibited fO'r sa.le without any guards whatever. Experience shows that one of the most
da.ng~rous n~achines is the chaff-cutter, used by
the inexperienced farmer who. only cuts ~h.aff
occasionally, and, therefore, IS less famIlIar
with his machine and with the danger of
Ilsing it without a guard than the worker in
a factory, who, by daily use, is mo're familiar
with it. ScarcelY'a month passes without some
unfortunate farmer losing an arm by having
it drawn into the knives of the chaff-cutter.

An efficient. gua.rd rail can be, purchased
for the. sum of 78. 6d. It should be noted
that nearly fonty times as much chaffcutting takes place in factori€is as on
farms. The following is a list of chaIfcutter a,ccidents on farms recorded in the
press since 1920:1920.
NnILL.-J. T. Schulz, farmer, Glenelg, was
engaged cutting chaff when his hand was caught
in the rollers. Before the machine could be
stopped the hand was severed and the arm up
to the elbow badly mangled.
GEELONG AND DISTRICT.-While placing some
materia.! on the belt of a chaff-cutting machine
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at the establishment of Mr. H. J. Storrer, J.
Jury was thrown against the machine and had
his jaw fractured.
- BACCHUS MARS H.-On the eve of his wedding,
Mr. Jno. Patterson, of Mount Cotterill, was
flutting chaff when his right -arm was drawn
into the knives. Three fingers were severed
and the hand was badly bruised.
1921.
The infant son of Mr. A. Clay, Bagshot,
while playing in the barn, had his hand badly
mutilated by being draw:1 into the chaff-cutter.
The daughter of W. Nattrass, farmer, of
Ouye~, met with a, painful accident. Her hair
was caught in the cogs of a chaff-cutter, injuring the scalp severely.
Mr. A. Skilbeclt, of Yangery Grange,
Southern Cross~ was attending a chaff-cutter
when one of his feet was caught by belting,
and he was dragged into the machinery, dislocating his knee and causing other injuries.
SEA LAKE.-A few weeks ago Mr. H. Lawrence, a returned soldier farmer, received such
injuries at a chaff-cutter that he had to be removed to the Wycheproof Hospital.
1922.
G. H._ Klemke, aged thirty-eight years, had
one hand completely severed above the wrist
hy the knives of a chaff-cutter which he was
":orking at Walla Walla.
ST. ARNAUD.-Geo. Cecini, aged five years,
was playing about a chaff-cutter when his hand
hecame caught in a, cog. At the hospital two
fingers were amputated.
Mr. C. G. Swan, of Wall an, had his right
thumb cut off while feeling a chaff-cutter.
Mr. 'V. Bryant, farmer, of Werneth, was
feeding a chaff-cutter when his right hand was
drawn into the cogs and was badly crushed.
Alexander Lawfield, aged ] 9 years, while
working a chaff-cutter on a farm at Jews Ret reat, had his arms drawn into the machine,
hoth being severed at the wrists.
David McCready, aged 7 years, met with a
terrible accident. The boy was caught in revolving mechanism. His right arm was broken
and the other badly lacerated. One of his legs
was also broken, and there are injuries to his
head.
WILLAURA.-While A. J. McDonald, employed
at Mr. R. Laidlaw's farm, was engaged chaffcutting, his left hand came in contact with
Home of the cogs. The middle finger of the left
hand was so badly crushed that it had to be
amputated at the first joint.
Mr. Halford, son of Rev. J. H. R. Alford,
]~earmonth, had three fingers crushed in a
hand chaff-cutter.
TRARALGON.-When engaged at chaff-cutting,
Arthur Cross had his arm badly mangled by
the cogs of the machine. His shirt sleeve became caught, and his arm was drawn in.
MINYIP.-Mr. H. McGilp, farmer, of KeweU
East, had his left hand severed. He was en.
gaged feeding a chaff-cutter when his left sleeve
became caught in the rollers and his hand was
drawn against the blade.
W. Hayes had his hand severed when attending to a chaff-cutting machine at the farm of
Reigel Bros., Pyramid Hill.
HARRow.-Mr. Jno. Howlett.. of Chetwynd,
had his arm and hand severely crushed by a.
chaff-cutting machine.
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In vie.w of the danger of se,rlOUS injury,
I hope hornor,able members will realize
that it is not. unreasonable to insist on
the provision of a, guard rail wheu the
cost of that measure Oof safety is only
7s. 6d. I hope that those who have heeon
laying great stress la,tely on the importance of health will not object to any
reasonable, legislation for the protection
of life 'and limb. Clause 9 relates to the
young ladie,s whOi dislike doing anything
that interferes ·with what they believe
gives them an attractiv~ appear,ance. The
firm Oof Pelaco Limited, a most enterprising company, has wr,itten to the De'partment, pointing out that it ca.nnot get the
girls in its employ to pin their hair closo
to their heads, or fix the,ir clothe,s in
such a way as to re:rnQlve the dange,r of
their being caught in moving machinery.
It is in the interest of the employees
themselves that -a penalty should be provided for a, cOllltravention of this prOovisiOon. Employers are' a,ware that it is
not easy to induce employees to observe
what is even fOop the,ir Oown benefit, and
it: is necessary for Parliament in a case
of this nature, to prOovide, a penal clause,
so that employees may be saved from
themse,lve,s. Anothe.r clause re,lates to the
half-holiday for hairdressers ~nd tobaccoThe object is to
nists in t.he country.
bring them into line with tobacconists in
the metropolitan area, -and they are to be
given a choice, as tOo whetherr- the,y will
have a half-hOlliday on Wednesday or
Sa.turda,y. I am sure nOo honDrable mem001' will object to that. NOll' will any exception be taken too the next clause. At
present bread cannot Ibe sold after 6
p.m., but under this Bill the staff of life
will he add-ed to thel fourth schedule, so
-that it can be, sold" at any time in confectionery shops and in other fourthschedule shops, as well as in bre,ad shops.
This provisiDn has been asked for by
country confectionery esta,blishments. In
the, principa,} Act the,re is a, se-ction l'elating to the hours dur.ing which carting
and driving may be done, but it applies
only to cities and towns.
l\1ildura recently became a, town, and difficulty has
boon experienced there because the
half-holiday is ohse,rved on Wednesday.
The pre,se,nt amendment will
allow Mildura, and any plaoe similarly
situated, to observe the law without
ohanging the. day 0'£ its half-holiday.
Clause 13 is a clause which does make a
change in the law. As I said previously,
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the Bill makes very few changes in the
law, but where there is ,a substantive
change I think I ought to inform honorable members so tha,t they may know the
position. As the law stands at present,
a representative on a IWages Board must
be an employer or' emplDyee actually in
the trade at the moment, or must ,have
served at least six months in the trade
during the three years immediately pre·ceding his appointment. The clause will
make any person" who has been in the
trade at any time for a period of three
years eligible for 'appointment, either as
a representative of the employers or the
emplvyees.
The Hon. iH. F. RICHARDsoN.-Does
tha t mean a person who has at any time
been employed in the trade ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-If a person has been in the trade three years, he
is eligiJble for appointment at any time
thereafter. Supposing I had been in the
jam trade for three years a good .time ago,
I would be eligible under the dause to be
a representative on ,the Wages Board for'
that trade.
The ,Hon. 'H. F. RICHARDSON.-A man
might have been out of the trade for
years.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-That is
quite true, but I would point out that the
cm.ploJ1€rs select their representatives and
the employees theirs. The clause applies
,both ,to employ'er,s and employees, and
gives each of them a wider choice than
t.here is now. I know that there is ,a difference of opinion on this question, and
I do not want to conceal from honorable
members the fact that the clause varies the
present law. I want them to understand
what the variation is, 'and 'why it is proposed. The change has heen asked for
principally by employees, ibut I may say
that a number of employers are of the
Qpinion that the ·scope of selection should
be .widened as the clause proposes. The
next clause deals with a trifling matter.
Instead of all the formality and red-tape
of appointments of members of Wages
Boards bein;g made by Order in Oouncil,
it is prDposed that the appointments shall
be m'ade by the Minister.
Honorable
members who have had Ministerial experience will know that that is much the
same thing, but the clause will cut down
the red tape cons~derably, and at the
,same time effect the saving of a little
Hon.. A. RobiMon.
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money, which is always desirable. We
now come to clause 15, which is an interesting one. It is designed to enable a
Wages Board to operate even w~ere it is
difficult to find qualified representatives.
There are traaes in which most of the employers reside overseas, and in such trades
it would be im]!>ossible to comply fully
with the law as it stands, and find the
It is
necessary number of employers.
true that the representatives of the overseas firms are ()btain~ble, but they are
really employees, and consequently are
not ,at present quite eligible for appointment. The :clause will allow the Minister, after the lapse of three months, to ,
appoint such persons so as to enable the
Board to proceed with its work. Another
This
interesting clause is clause 16.
clause is intended to secure that W.ageB
Boards shall do their 'work with reason~ble celerity, notwithstanding any tactics
which may Ibe used by either employers
or ~mployees to delay proceedings. Honor,aNe members 'are aware that in this
world people very often use tactics to obtain their ends. That is not dDne in this
'House, I know, .but we are legislating for
'people who are not of the same elevated.
class of mind as ourselves. It has beeu
found that in a large number of cases
nominations for ,appointments as mombel'S of Boards could not be obtained.
Sometimes employers' nominations were
lacking, and sometimes those of employees. . All sorts of excuses would be
made, but delays occurred, lasting in some
cases for sevieral months. The Department has had to send round inspectors
in order to induce people to \be nominated.
The work of Boards has been much delayed, and many months hav'e passed before they eOl1.ld even begin work. Then,
again, after ,the meetings had commenced,
members would absent themselves from
the meetings, and cause further delay. In
other cases the whole of the representatives of employers or of workers have got
up ,and walked out of a meeting, or haye
refused to attend the meetings. All these
things have resulted in great delay, 'and
there can be no doubt that these taotics
were resorted to fo'1' the purpose of delay.
Both sides can he blamed in this regard.
That is to say, when wages are rising the
employer naturally do'es not want to expedite the operations of the iW'ages Board
in his trade because it is likely that it
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would give higher rates of wages, but
when there is a tendency for wages to
decline there is an equal celerity on the
part of employees to hinder the operations of Wages Boards. IAt the present
time it is the employers who are feeling
that it is highly desirruble that some
means of accelerating the work of the
Wages Boards should be provided in the
Act.
The Hon. E. L. KlERN AN.- They think
that this is the pyschological moment to
make the change?
The lIon. A. ROBINSON.-Ycs.
I
think there can be no doubt that wages
are falling. I do not think that any man
who looks at the position fairly from a
VLctorian point of view,an Australian
point of view, or a world pain t of view,
can doubt that the tendency of wages is
downward. Th.at being so, it is just as
well to face the position, and take your
gruel with as good grace as possible.JThe
clause in the Bill will prevent tacti6s the
object of which is delay. The next clause
18 merely a machinery clause.
Every
week the Governor in o.ouncil is signing
orders for the appointment of members of
vVages Boards. The clause will do away
with that necessity. The clause provides
for appointments of representatives on
Wages Boards to terminate every year on
30th 'September; but under it the representatives will automatically continue in
office unless objection is lodged.
This
will save time and money. ;Clause 18 is
a very long provision which, no dombt,
will inspire honorable members with some
feelings of dismay, but I may relieve
their minds by assuring them that it is
mainly a consolidation and a simplification of section 141 of the principal Act.
In that section there is the expression
"maximum hours of a week's work."
That is a misleading expres-sion, because
in all trades workmen may be employed
for longer than the "maximum hours."
The only restriction On the number of
hours is the provision of higheF rates for
overtime. Therefore, the 'term "maximum hOUTS" is wrong. The clause will
substitute the expression " ordin.ary
week's work" for the term "maximum
hours." lSub-clause (2) allows a Board
to fix overtime on the day's work. This
is an e"ttension of the powers of a Board
which have hitherto been confined to
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overtime on the week's work, the daily
working hours, or the hours fixed for
each shift. It is felt by Ihoth the employers and the workers that a Board
should have the power, if it so desires to
fi.."'C overtime on the day's work. P~ra
graphs (a) and (b) of sub-clause (3) aim
at eliminating the present condition of
things under which the working man
makes less in one week than in others. It
provides that in regular trades, such as
are carried on in a fa·ctory or shop, a
w,eekly wage shall be paid, and, as a safeguard, it provides that, wherever a man
commences a week's work, and does not
fillish it, he shall fol'feit the whole of the
week's pay, and not a small part of it, as
he does at present. A man may commence a week's work, and after working
two or three days, may flit down to the
Richmond race-course, instead of attendjng to his work. Under the clause he
will lose his pay for the days he
has worked.
As to other trades
which may be described as more irregula~'
trades-that is to say, trades notc'arried
on in a factory or shop-the clause gives
a Board power by a unanimous decision,
but not otherwise, to provide for a weekly
wage. . Olause 19 gives Boards power to
determme and fix a pay day.
I think
thaot is a yery useful provision. Clause
20, I feel sure, will meet with the approv,al of honor.a ble members from the
country, hecause it :gives the Governor in
~ouncil power to exempt from the proviSIOns of a IW ages Board determination a
new industry. It is intended that this
pro~7ision sho:lld tbe ';lsed during ,the probatl?l1ary perIOd, whlle a new industry is
getting a start, so as to enable the employer to train his employees, and get
them familiar with the work.
In the
country tthe employees will have to be
trained, and it is hardly right that the
employers should be bound down in the
same way as in the city, where ·an employer can get a supply of skilled workers
with a certain ,amount of ease.
T'he Hon. H. KECK.- The dause refers
to an industry new to a district, not new
to the 'State~
Th(} ·Hon. A. ROBIN,SON,-Yes.
Clause 21 gives a Wages Bo.ard power to
take board and lodging into conslder,ation
in fixing rates of wages. It is limited to
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those occupations in which it is customary to lodge and feed the employeesas, for instance, attendants in a hospital.
Such people usually get their food, and,
in many cases, their lodging, and the
Board has power to take that into consideration. At present, a W·ages .Board
determination comes into force thirty
days after it is made. It fl'cquelltly ha.l:Jpens that the uetcrmillation is not
gazetted until after it comes into operation, and, therefore, those affected by it
have no opportunity of knowing its provisions until it comes into force. Clause
22 provides that a determination shall
come into for0e on the .day of i·ts publication in the Government Gazette. Clause
24 provides that all money due for work
shall be paid fortnightly.
At present,
section 199 of the principal Act only requires wages to be paid fortnightly. ThM
does not cover money earned on piece·
work.
The clause will secure that all
to earnings" shall 'be paid fortnightly.
Clause 25 may seem to honorable members to be rather a ridiculous provision.
It says that it shall be deemed that a particular class of trade or business is carried on in a shop if i.t is proved that any
article was sold therein which is usually
sold in shops where such a class of trade
or -business is Icarried on. Certain hours
are fixed during which tobacco and
cigarettes must not be sold. The Department had representations made to it that
certain people were selling tobacco, to the
detriment of the tohacconists, during prohibited hours. An agent of the Department was sold a packet of cigarettes during prohilbited hours by a shopkeeper who
came from one of the countries on the
north of the Mediterranean.
He was
prosecuted, but his ingenious counsel took
the point that, although he had sold that
tohacco, he 'was not a seller of tobacco.
He had just supplied it casually.
The
resul·t was that the man who had broken
the law was not fined. The object of this
clause, to use the vernacular, is to "put
his pot on." I think honorable members
will agree that, if certain hours are fixed
by law for a trade, it is not right that
somebody should, by surreptitious means,
seek to evade the law in that respect. In
the schedule it is provided that the maximum fees shall be higher than ibefore, but
the minimum fees will be the same. The
Hon. A.. Robin.on.
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cost of administering the Act and the
Depal"t:ment is higher than it used to be,
owing to the de-valuation of money, and
it is thought reasonable that -some portion of that extra cost should be got
from industry. On a fair and reasonable
examination it will be found that 75 per
cent. of the clauses in the Bill are noncontroversial, in the sense of being nonparty. I hope it will be possible for honorable members to deal with the measure
in a reasonable spirit) so that many of its
provisions which are urgently necessary
may be passed into law without delay.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-As this is
essentially a Committee Bill, I do not
propose to address myself to it at length
at this stage. I have always expressed the
view that our factories legislation is one
of thel ,most beneficent. pieces of legislat.ion
on our statute-book. I think we shou1d
carefully consider every proposed amendment that will make for its betterment.
The scales of justice shouLd always be
held fairly between the employer and the
employee, and I propose to move an
a.mendment in Committee that I think
will keep the sc~es of justice fairly equal
between them. There were two clauses in
the Bill as it was introduced in the Assembly that appear to me to be important.
The. position is that employees have an
opportunity of coming unde·r the Wages
Boards' de·te,rminatioos or the a.wards of
t.he Arbitration Court. They can go to
whatelve,r authority gives tol them the
higher rate of wage. Naturally, tihey go
to that. tribunal that gives them the
highelr rate.
The position to'-day is
that the Arbitration Court is now lowering
the rate of wages, and the Wages Boards'
determinations, in some cases, provide for
al higherr rate than is p~orvided by
awards of the Arbitration Court. With
the view of overcoming the difficulty of
having employees resorting to both tribunals, two clauses, namely, clause 13 awl
clause 27, appeared in the Bill when it
was introduced into the Legislative Assembly. I think those clauses are useful. It is a fair thing that when wagc3
go up the employees should have the advantage, and that when they go _down
they should bear the disadvantage. :For
that reason, I will take an opportunity
of moving for the restoration of those two
clauses, which for some reason or another
were rejected by another place.
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The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
regret that this Bill has been brought in
at the end of the session, for it is one of
the most important BillS! tha,t ha.ve been
introduced by the Government. It is not
fair to this House that we should be asked
to ,discuss the Bill without having an opportunity of studying it. The Bill introduced into another place was amended
to a considerable extent, and honorable
members are entitled to reasonable time
to understand its provisions and, if necessary, to frame amendments for circulation. I have several amendments that I
intend to move, but I do not think it is
fair to honorable members that they
should not have an opportunity of studying them. It is not reasonable that we
should have to move these amendments in
Committee, when they cannot be printed
and circulated. I am here to do justice
to both employer and employee, and I
quite recognise that the Wages Board
system has, to an extent, been satisfactory.
The experience of the employer and the
employee is that there are amendment3
needed. One or two clauses that appeared
in the original Bill were struck out in
another place, and I should like to see
them re-inserted.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-A new Bill
has been promised for next August.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.Yes, but that has nothing to do with the
matter. We have to deal with the Bill as
it is before us. That will not guide me
in regard to this Bill, for we have to take
things as they are.
It would be
far better if the Government had not introduced the Bin at all, and if a comprehensive me'asure were introduced next
session. Mr. Murphy, who is the head of
the Department, does not lean to one side
or the other. He is most anxious to do
his duty impartially to employer and employee. I regard him as one of our best
civil servants. We could not have a much
better man to fill such a difficult position.
I honestly believe that he has been most
impartial in dealing with this important
legislation. We must recognise that anything that can be done to enable the employer and the employee to work without
friction is desirable. It is a matter for
deep regret that we should have strikes
which do injury to employer and employee and great injury to the general
public. We should legislate to prevent
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strikes, if ,possible. I feel that the clashing of the Arbitration Court with the
Wages Boards has often done a great
deal of harm to employer and employee.
Frequently, they 'Come into conflict, and
cases have been taken to the Arbitratioll
Court, delays have occurred, and justice
has not been done.
I quite recogllise
that there are serious flaws which have
b(1en discovered during the time this legisIa tion has been in existen ce.
In J\lay
last Mr. Murphy, the Secretary for
Labour, :tddressed a meeting of the
If OHorary Justices ll.ssociation, and suggested what he ,considered would be a
great improvement in our factories legisla.tion. I have here a, report of his
addressMr. II. M. :M'urphy, Victorian Secretary for
La'bour, last week delivered a lecture on Australian Labour J... aws before a gathering of
the Honorary Justices Association, He said,
we had had minimum wage laws in Australia
for nearly thirty years.
The origin of the
laws in Victoria was the belief that 'many
of the workers were not fairly treated, and
that unduly low wages were being paid.· The
original laws aimed at abolishing sweating.
It was fondly believed at the time that fair
wages could be fixed and enforced.
He
believed that fair wages could be attained if
the right method wa.s followed, and he proposed to submit a plan which would correct
some of the evils of the present system, or
w,ant of system. What had we accomplislled?
Overlapping of Commonwealth and State laws,
strikes and confusion had resulted; possibly
good had resulted to the workers; certa.inly
we had not reached our aims-industrial peace
and a contented working folk. That the Wagea
Board system was the best in Australia he
would prove by showing that Victoria had the
cheapest system to administer, and had fewer
The cost per
strike's than any other State.
head of population of administering the labour
laws of Victoria last year was 4.1d.; the
nearest State in economy was Tasmania, 9.3d.,
but in Queensland it )vas 17s. 6d. The number
of strikes per 100,000 workers in 1920 was:Victoria, 14.8; Tasmania, 25.5; and New South
Wales, 70.
Our labour laws had 1ailed in
encouraging skill; the difference between the
skilled and unskilled was on ly 15 per cent.
The question of a remedy for our present
troubles had been discussed at every Conference
of Australian Premiers since 1912, and at
several meetings called by the Prime Minister.
Nothi!lg had resu1.ted or b~en brought out
c!early except the fact that State sovereign
nght and Commonwealth power were at issue.
~ome States would solve the problem by handmg over all powers to the Federal authority'
others were bitterly opposed to such a coura:.
This scheme aimed at introducinO' relativity
into wages. The greatest obsta.cle to industrial
justice and industrial pea.ce was the unevenness of wages----the lack of relativity in waO'e8
fixed.
He would hav(' one tribunal for tlle
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whole of Australia instead of 500 or 600 working separately.
This should be composed cntirely of nominees of organized labour th.r<?ughout Australia, presided over by a presldent
appointed and chosen by the Prime Minister
and Premiers of the States assembled for the
purpose. The tribunal would set aside entirely
the question of wages and proceed carefully to
grade work. Probably from twelve to ~wenty
grades would 'be enough, and every kmd of
worker would be assigned to his proper grade
according to the skill required, nature of the
work, its danger or disagI'eeableness and
seasonability. Parliament would fix wages and
allowances, and when that was done the
tribunal would fix or recommend for parliamentary ·sanction overtime rates, proportion of
juvenile labour,and their pay on a percentage
b:J,sis.
He believed this would cure overlapping and strikes.
.
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force the measure through to-night without giving members an opportunity of

properly considering its ·provisions and
framing any amendments which the~ consider necessary.
Clause 13 was referred
to at some length by the lvlinister in
charge of. the Bill.
To my mind it is a
most unfair :provision. The question has
been fought out on the floor of this House
We do not
on more than one occasion.
want men on Wages Boards who will stir
up trouble.
If this alteration is made,
it appears to me that a man who has not
Ibeen employed in the trade concerned' for
three years can sit on a Wages Board.
Under the principal Act it is provided
that a m.an ·must have heen in the trade
or occupation either as employer or employee for six months previous to his acting on the Board.
Under this clause a
man was in the occupation three years
ago and who is noW' connected with the
Trades Hall or one of the €IDploy€.rs'
vrgallizations could act. I fe~l sure that
whether he was the representative of an
employer or an employee it would give
There was
rise to a lot of trouble.
one valuahle clause which was struck out

That is an expression of opinion by a man
who has had wide experience in conuexion with our industrial laws, and I
should like to know whether the Government have taken the matter into consideration.
The opinion of the gentleman who has been at the head of the
Labour Department for some time should
carry great weight when legislation of
With regard
this kind is being frame~.
to the Bill now before the House, I trust
that the J\1:inistel' has no intention of in auother place.
I think the unofficial
forcing it through without giving honor- Leader of the IIouse referred to that. I
able members an opportunity of fully want that provision, which was clause 13
considering it.
As a matter of fact, I of the .original Bill, re-inserted.
do not think they will be prepared to
The }Jjon. T. H. BEGGs.-What was it
If he attempts it he will
allow that.
have trouble.
I know that there 'is a &bout?
strong feeling amongst members that we
The lIon. H. F. RICHARDSON.should not be treated in that way. It is
The
only way honorable members will
not a fau' thing that sl1ch leg~slatlOn
should be brought in at the end of the ,find out is through having amendments
That is why I say it is unsession, and that we :should he asked to circulated.
swallow it without propel' consideration. fair to attempt t·o fOl'ce this measure
N early all our factories legislation has through the House without giving honorbeen forced through at the end of a ~e8- able members an opportunity of properly
Another prosion without receiving the consideration considering amendments.
to
which
I
take
strong
objection
vision
which .it should have received.
Very
often justice. has not ·been done either to is clause 18 of the Bill as it now appears
It provides that for secemployers or employees through hurried in our hands.
legislation of that kind.
What is this tjon 1141 of the principal Act there shall
It is to prevent hurried be substituted a section which provides
House for ~
legislation being for<?ed on the people. among other things that instead of an
The IOouncil is hm'e as a IHouse of review. employee being pa,id by the hour he shall
be paid by the week. As far as the emThe It-on. E. L. KIERNAN.-YOU want ployers are concerned that is most unfair.
this Bin considered later on in the ses- It practi'cally means that every employee
sion ~
whose services are dispensed with must
A man or
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I receive a week's lloti,ce.
think that an opportunity should be given woman may not have been giving satisfor considering the Bill.
All I Mk is faction,' and if the employer wishes to
that the Minista' should not attempt to dismiss him or her it will be necessary
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to .give either ,a week's notice or pay a
week's wages.

The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-That is not
provided for.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.That is ,practically what is meant by the
words "shall fix the lowest rates to be
paid for an ordinal'Y week's work."
Under the clause an em·ployee coulJ claim
a week's notice.
The HiQn. J. P. J ONES.-He could be
discharged.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.Yes, but the employer would have to pay
a weak's wages.
'The HOD, A. BELL.-h that not so
1l0W~

The Hon. H. F. RICI-IARDSON,To.day he could be given a day's notice.
An employer would get very little out of
an employee during that week if the
employee knew that his services were to
be 'dispensed with at the end of it. There
is another amendment which I am
anxious to see made, and it is in reference
to overtime.
After an employee has
left he can give notice within two months
of a claim for extra payment for o:vertime, and as far as the Department is
concerned, an inspector can give notice
The
any time within twelve months.
employers would not know where they
An employee should be required
were.
to give notice within a reasonable timeI should think fou_rteen days after he has
signed f01' his wages would be reasonable.
Olause 18 requir~s very careful consideration.
Under it anybody working thirtysjx hours could claim as much wages as
a person working forty-eight hours.
£4 16s. a week of forty-eight hours would
'\vork out at 2s. an hour.
Under the
present Act, if an employee works Ie.ss
than the pTescribed number of hours he
.is paid pro rata.
'Thirty-six hours at
:2s. an hour works out at £3 12s., but
;under. the new clause an employer would
have to pay time and a half for the first
twenty-four hours, which amounts to £3
:12s., and ordinary time for the other
twelve ~ours, making a total of £4 16s.
ConssquEl'lltly, any emplol)"oo working
thirty-six hours under this provision
.would receive the same amount as an'Other employee working forty-eight hours.
Naturally, the employoos-would say that
.they would be fools to work forty-eight
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hours when they could earn the same
,wages in thirty-six hours.
The Hon. W. ,J. BECKETT .-..-:The h011orable ,member must know that one is a
permanent and the other a casual employee.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-It
is unfair if the tGovernment are trying
to cut down the hours of labour in this
insidiolls manner, and if they intend to
force the Bill through I shall be one to
vote solidly against it.
Thel motion was a,greed to.
The Bill was then read a seoond ,time
and oommitted.
'
Olause l-(Short title, construction
and .citation).
'
The ·Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Even if I had the powerwhich honm'able members k~lOW I have
not-I have no intention to try to f'orce
the measure through the House, but there
are a great many clauses to which no reasonable objection can be taken.
Take,
for example, the provision relating tOo the
half-holiday in country towns.
Such
clauses are non-contentious, and we
might very well'dispose of them. I am
aware that I cannot prevent any honora'ble member from moving amendments
and they are entitled to have their amend~
ments printed and circulated.
In courtesy, of cour.se, I must give full oppor'tunity £.01' members to do that, but I feel
that there is .such a large number ~f
clauses that could be disposed of without
lengthy deba,t€l, and without any honorable member feeling that his ,rights had
been affected in any way, that some proSome
gress should be made to-night.
of the material in the Bill has been included at the express wish of employers
and it is in the interests of employees a~
well.
I suggest that we go on with the
Bill, putting aside f'or the time being
those ~rovisions tha t are particularly
contentious.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-This Bill is
quite different from the one circulated
It ,came into my
about a week ago.
hands only this afternoon, and I have not
1 have had no
read .one clause in it.
opportunity to look into the principal
Act, and T know nothing about the Bill
other than what the Attorney-General
~as explained to the House.
,I positively refuse to deal with important le~s
lation such as this on the spur of the
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moment, because every member is entitled to .an opportunity to peruse the
principal Act in conjullction with the
Bill. Adequate time should be afforded,
not only to draft amendments, but· to
Further
allow consideration of them.
consideration should be postponed until
a quarter to 8 o'clock to-morrow night.
The Hon. H.H. SMITH.-I agree
with the last speaker.
Members of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Chamber
of' Manufacturers have ,the right to know
what is in the Bill. I ha v~ had no time
to examine these important. proposals
properly, and as I desire to give fairplay
to an sections of the community, I want
an opportunity to cQfD.sider amendments.
It would be advisable to PQistpone the
consideration of the measure.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I agree
with the Attorney-General that the Oommittee should deal with the non-contentious clauses at once, so that some progress may be ·made to-night. Should we
pass any particular clau~se that we find
later on 'needs closer consideration, will
the IMinister be prepared to Il'ecommit h
to-morrow?
I
The HOll . .A.. ROBINsoN.-Cel'tainly.
The Ron. VI. C. ANGLISS.-I am not
attempting to block the Bill, but at the
same time I wish to protect the illteresta
of both employers and employees. The
business with which I am associated
comes in contact wi th forty-three Wages
Boards" and I should not like it to he·
said that I was a party to any attempt to
try.to block the Bill.
The IRon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
entirely in accord with M'l'. Richardson
and Dr. Harris. It augurs well fOil' the
passage of the measure that it was not
summarily rejected on the second re,ading.
HOIllOirahle members call haxdly be expected t.o dedde at such short. notice what
clauses are contentious, and what are noncontentious. No fewer than six A.cts are referred to. These are Acts Nos. 2650, 284,5,
~048, 3093, 3112, and 3181. It would be
of grea.t advantage tOl honorable members,
and would expedite business, if the sectiOlns of the Acts referr'ed to were printed
in the Bill in italics. This should be done
i.n every measure that comes befo~e us.
I am sure that it would yield satisfactory
results.
When we are making arne,ndmenta to sections affecting the operation'
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of Wages Boa,rds, it. is particulady necessary to watch wha,t is being dOllle.

We

know tha,t employelrs are often in a quandary by re,ason of the overriding legislation of the Oommonwealth and the
decisiolls of the Arbitration Court.
I
think it a little suspicious that the back
bench has beleln so silent. Not one of. the
Lahour members spoke on the second
reading. It looks almost as if it were a
framed-up job betweeu the Labour pa,rty
and the .Ministelr of Labour. We know
tha,t during an aU-night sitting in another place all kinds of oompliments were
exohanged because of the delay in bringing this measure fOtrwa,rd.
This Bill is
altogether diffeI'ent to the Bill originally
presented iu the Assembly by the
:Minister of Labour.
This arouses suspicion, and justifies this Chamber in
insisting upon adequate time being given
to the consideration of the measure, and
the circulation of amendments, whether on
behalf of employers or employees. It
may be tha.t important ma.tters are left
out from the employees' point of view. I
shall be pre'pared to give just as much
consideration to them as to amendments
desired by the employers.
I protest
against the melasure being proceeded with
to-night, and if the Government persist,
1. shall be prepa,red to cast a, hostile vote.
The HOll. J. P. JONES.-I sympathize
and agree with the contention that so far
as clausels on which much discussion may
reasonably take place, should be, held over
for the present in o·rder to pe,rmit oi
amendments being framed and printed.
The trouble is t.hat. ce,rtain members are
not prepared to accept the AttorneyGeneral's statement that the non-contentious clauses could ,be dealt with to-night.
It makes me think tha,t the ohject of
members in opposing the suggestion is to
delay thel pa.ssage of the measure. I hope
that that is not so.
There are many
clauses that should be readily accepted
by the Committeel with pra.ctica.lly no discussion wha,tevelr .
They are machinery
clausels.
They ha.ve been inse·rted to
fa.cilitate administration and too give' effect
to e1conomies.
The Attorney-General
mentioned those clauses in his secondre'ading spee,ch., and I see no reason wha.teve'r why we should not accept his advice
and deal with them straightway.
For
inst.ance, clause 2 deals with apprentioes
and improve,rs.
It is an entire1ly nonconte,ntious clause. It substitutes in section 3 of the principal Act the words
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trades in getting apprentices and irn-provers.
There seems to be a lack
of desire on the part of our youths
to become apprenticed, though there is
a great need for apprentices and improvers.
I still think we ought to' have
more time· fOir a proper consideration of
the Bill.
1 do not know whether it is
advisable to delegate this duty to the
Secretary for Labour.
The Hon. ~'\. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-This is a very simple prDvision: The apprentice is a person under
indentures with the sanction of the
:Minister, alld the improver is a person
,,-ho holds a licence from the Minister.
In 191.9 Parliament passed an Act providing that the Secretary for Labour
should do this. That is contained in sectiori 189 of the principal Act.
It was·
overlooked that it was necessary to make a
consequential alteration in the definition.
The word" Minister" appears where the
words "Secretary for La1bDur" should
appear.
It is merely a drafting amendlllent to clear up an oversight, and there
is no question of principle involved.
The lIon. W. O. ANGLIS:S.-It is
quite impossible to get sufficient tradesmen for skilled work, and I should like
to see some clause inserted in this Bill
to provide that no Wages Board should
be empow('red to arrange for less than 0110
apprentice or improver to every three
persons or 'Part thereof.
Unless that is
'done we will be creating a vast army of
l~t'bourers, who, in many instances, arc
working for less than half the pay of
We should not allow the
skilled men.
Vvages Boards to fi."'{ the proportion 0 f
one to seven or one to eight.
Some of
the unions have gone even further than
that, and have refused to allow any improvers or rrpprentice.s in some trades. In
common fairness to fathers and childI'C'1l
we should do everything we can to increase the number of tradesmen, and that
will be ill the best interests of all conc(·rned. I should like to know if such a
clause can be inserted in the Bill.
The lIon. A. ROBINSON (A~torncy
General).-Such a clause would be relu"ant to the Bill, but not to this particular
In the definitions of "Apprentice" and
" Improver" in section three of the principal clause that is now before ibe CommitteC'.
Act, for the word "Minister" there shall be
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I support
substituted the words" Secretary for Labour." Mr. Angliss's remarks.
We are continuThe HOll. R. H. S. ABBOTT.- A ally hearing of the dearth Df Slkil1ed
great difficulty is experieneed in Il1any labour, and many of the factori('s,
Seoretary fO'r Labour" fO'r the word
Minister."
The Hon. R. H.' S. ABBoTT.-What is
the effect of t.hat, ~
The HO'n. J. P. JONES.-It makes administra.tion easier. The presence of the
Secretary of Labour will be sufficient
where, withO'ut the amendment, a numbe·r
of documents would have to be placed befOore the Ministe,r. Clause 3 de'als only
with the utiliza,tion of sta,tistical matter
t.ha,t has been prepared by inspectors in
the GQvernment employ. Thelre we have
a clause that doe,s not affect either employers or employees except in SOl far as
they a,fe citizens of the State,. The Department would be able to utilize the i11forma,tion much more readily than ean bf)
done under the present Act. Then there
is the clause which makes it a, penalty fO'r
an O'perative to' wea,r long hair when working among machine,ry. All these clauses
could be re,adily accepted.
There are
others of a similarly non-contentious
charactelr. The contentious cIa.uses could
be dealt with to-lnorrQl\v.
I hope that
Mr. Smith's statement that he is here fur
the purpose. of passing an effective me,a.sure and tQ create industrial peace, will
be taken to' heart. I hope tha,t the measure will be the means of securing more
effectivel industrial peace' in the fuLure.
r regret that the Bill has be:en brought
before us SOl late in the session. 1 regret,
alSOl, tha,t it is not nlO're comprehensive.
HQweve,r, the Government. have l)romised
early next session to introduce a mOire
comprehensive me~sure, and, under th~
circumstances, there is nO' reason why we
should not help the :Ministe'r to' get
through the non-contentious clauses tunight.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-In face of
Mr. Jones's explanatioll, I am willing to
allo,w the consideration of some of the
clauses.
As regards the contentious
clauses, we should have reasO'nable time tu
prepare amendments.
The Han. H. H. Sl\!UTH.-I suppose it
is clearly understood that any clause may
ho recomm i tted ~
The HO'n. A. ROBINsoN.-That is SQ.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
ClB;use' 2t.
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especially in the ,country, are working
with half the number of hands they could
employ, and the reaso.n is that they cannot
get ·skilled labour, and are not ,allowed to
put on enough apprentices and improvers.
In. my district I know of factories that
are working with half the number of
hands for the reasons I have given. I
hope a clause will be drafted as suggested
'by Mr. Angliss and inserted in the Bill.
It would mee,t the wishes of many employers, especiallir in the country, and
would do good service to young lads growing up.
The clause was agreed to, as was also
clause 3.
Clause 4-( Amendment of second
schedule to N-o. 2650).
The H,on. H. H. SMITH.-Some
. people object to this provision.
I see
that the fee for registration has gone up
from £3 3s. to £10 lOs. for some factories.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I am willjng
to postpone the clause.
The clause was postponed.
Clauses 5 to 7 were agreed to.
Clause 8Notwithstanding anything in the Factorios
Rnd Shops Acts, the provi'sions of sections 59,
60, and 61 of the principal Act as amended
by this Act, so far as the same ap.ply with
respect to machinery, machines, or appliances of
or used in or in connexion with a factory, shall
with such altera,tions, modifications, and substitutions as are necessary, extend and a.pply
with respect to chaff-cutting machines used in
or on or in connexion with.
(a) any shOop;. or
.
(b) any land III the occupatIon of persons
engaged in dairying, agriculture,
horticulture, viticulture, or pastoral
plU'Suits; or
(0) any ot·her place whatsoever.
The Hon. H. F. RIOBlARDSON.This is a clause in connexion with which
the Attorney-General spoke .of a guard
that could be got for 78. 6d. It would be
information for us if the guard were an
exhibit in this House.
I do not think
you can get a guard for 7s. 6d.
Where
did the Attorney...General obtain this information?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney·
h
I h d
Genera1) . -I n th e dInner. '.
h M' . our
ba a
conversatIon WIth t e IDlstel' of I,a onr,
who told me that he informed the country
representatives of another place that he
would not make any order under this
clause without first ha,ving a consultation
with t~ representa,tives of the fa.rming
associations, and without discussing with
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them the 'best and cheapest kind of guard.
He has given a definite undertaking to
the representatives of country distdcts to
that effect.
The clause will not come
into operation until that conference has
taken place.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
is a matter that will come on the farming
community with a considerable shock, berause they will see that the Fa'ctories and
Shops Act is to be extended into every
rural distri'ct where chaff-cutters are in
use. The chaff-cutter is in general use,
and I dOl not think we should pass
paragraph (b) o,f this clau~e.
That
mentions dairying, agriculture, horticulture, viticulture, or pastoral pursuits. I
did not know that ch·afI-cutters were used
in connexion with thooe occupations. I
object to this drag-net provision, although
the Attorney-General says that the Minister of Labour has made a certain promise.
When we have a statutory provision like
this we never know what we .will be up
against. Every chaff-cutter has a reversing gear. I do not know what this 7s. 6d.
device is, and I have been using chaffeutters for forty years.
It comes to me
as a surpri.se that we are going to promote the sale of some patent that mayor
!pay not be any good. I moveThat paragraph (b) be omitted.
The Hon. F. B~AWN.-I think every
up-to-da,te finn USIng ohaff-cutters adopts
safeguards for the protection of life and
limb. I have had a good deal of experi"
d
enc~ 111. workmg cha.ff-cutters, a~
I
beherve t:hat, as a. rule, the aocadents
happen through carel€eSness.
As Mr.
Abbott .points out, there is a guaTd, so
that when you find your hands being
drawn in 'by one of the rollers you can
pull it out of gear in half a second. I
do not know what the Minister means by
a guard that will cost 7s. 6d.
The Hon. D. L. McNAM:ARA.-You
heard the Minister read out the list of
accidents.
H
F
BRAWN
Th
~he
on..
.ese
arCldents occur through want of thought.
P e()lp 1e become f amllar
'1'
. h mach'mes,
WIt
d 11 . th' h d t
0
l'ttle too
a ~.~v th elr an s ht g a l .
aT, un'I
ey are caug .
.
The Hon. Dr. IHARRI~.-I fall to
ap~re~end the value ·of thIS cla?-se. T~e
maJol'lty of the people men~1'Oned In
paragraph (b) employ travelllllg chaff-

in
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cutters to deal with their little bit "of hay. the protection we can giye them. When
1 have a fairly large place, and 1 always the !.BiU was first circulated I went
employ a travelling chaff-cutter .. Under .through the provisions very carefully,
this clause 'I will have to provide guards. and I took strong exception to this particular clause, because it included pra(;The 'Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Not unless tically every machine lused on a farm,
you own a chaff-cutter.
and in the maj ori ty of them there is no
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I will be an danger f.rom them at all, and there is DO
employer under the Workers'Compensa- need to put farmers to ,the expense of
tion Act.
While this may be a good providing the guards which are insis'ted
thing in regar;d to fixed chaff-cutting upon in factories. The clause was, howplants, I fail to see why it is necessary ever, materially altered in another place.
to drag in persons engaged in dairying, Noone purchasing a chaff-cutter now
agriculture, horticulture, viticulture, 01' would think 'Of getting one which was not
pastoral pursuits, who do not use chaff- supplied with a safety device.
cutters at all.
1 want to know what is
The 'Hon. W. TYNER.-I desire to
behind the inclusion of the pursuits 1 support the clause as it ·stands. I was
have enumerated.
I have no objection appalled to hear the At torneY..JGeneral
to chaff-cutters being guarded. Some of read the number of accidents which have
my party want that provision, but Icau- occurred in connexion with chafI-cutterB.
not understand the inclusion of persons Very few accidents take place in facengaged in the industries I have men- tOl'ies.
The Minister incidentally mentioned in this clause.
tioned 7,s. 6d. as the cost of supplying
The Hon. W. ·,P. 'CROCKETT. - 1 guards, but I think it will need more
hope the Committee will not agree to the than that in cOIUlexion with chaff-'Cutters.
amendment.
In view of the number of 1 ,do not think that the proprietors of
accidents which have taken place there is these machines will be annoyed by ina necessity for this provision.
The ob- spectors enforcing these alterations, besolete chaff-cutter in use to-day is an a b- cause it is absolutely essential in the insolute danger to the man work.jng it. terests o£ all parties concerned that
On the modern machine there is a safety guards should be provided, not only in
appliance which causes the machine to be :fi.~ed, but trayelling chaff-cutters. It is
reversed when there is any possibility of possibly more essential to have them iu
danger. It is not very expensive to have travelling cutters, because the men workthat safety appliance attached to even all ing them are not so experienced as those
obsolete machine.
I t is rather a selfish who ,are employed all the year round in
view to want to omit those persons en- factories.
gaged in dairying,agriculture, horticulThe Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I also
ture, viticulture, 01' pastoral pursuits. "Vo
I rewant t@ provide protection in view of the support the clause as it stands.
large number of accidents that are hap- collect when this safety device was in·
pening. I do not agree with Dr. Harris troduced many years ago, and it atthat it is uncommon for land-holders to tracted a good deal lof attention because
The
own 'Chaff-cutters. I think the majority of its novelty 'and effectiveness.
of settlers have chaff-cutters of their own. sooner we allow this Bill to become the
law 'of the land the better it will be for
An HONoRABLE MEMBER.-And nearly everybody .
.all of them have this safety device.
The amendment was negatived, and the
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-That clause was agreed to, as were also clauses
is so.
The obsolete machines are un- 9, 10, and 11.
, doubtedly dangerous, because in case of
Clause 12, providillg, inte1' aliatrouble it is necessary to put a hand
across 'the feed-box and operate the lever.
(l) For paragraph (a) of sub-section (l)
The safety device on the modern machine of section 127 of the principal Act there shall
is (me ,of the finest things that has ever be substituted the following paragraphs:been applied to chaff-cutters. The mcn
"(a) No person shall cart or permit any
who are engaged in this work require all
other .person in his employment to
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cart any goods, 'wares, merchandise,
or materials whatsoever(i) before half-past 7 o'clock in
the morning;
( ii) after half -past 1 o'clock in
the afternoon on any day
on which the usual weekly
half-holiday for shops as
provided under section 77
of this Act is observed in
the locality;
(iii) after !) o'clock in the evening Ion any day of the
week on which such shops
are closed latest in the
locality;
(iv) after half-past 7 o'clock in
the evening on any other
day of the week."

The

HOll.

A. E. OHANDLER.-I

think that paragraph (a) with its sub-

paragraphs should be struck 'out.
It
prohibits anyone from delivering goods
after certain hours.
It is possible to
cart goods, but not to deliver them.
I
should be glad if the Attorney-General
will say if this clause will prevent fi fruit
01' a vegetable grower from delivering his
goods after he has sold them in the market in the early morning.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-This clause relates to section
127 of the principal Act, which deals
with carting and delivery.
It is provided that no 'person shall cart or deliver
goods before and after certain hours, and
then there is a list of persons to whom
the restrictions shall not apply.
They
include cab-drivers; persons driving tramway cars or motor omnibuses for conveying passengers; persons carting or ,delivering perishable articles of human food;
persons delivering parcels of laundry
work; persons carting flowers to market;
persons carting newspapers; persons carting materials for the repair of tramways;
persons carting materials for repairing
purposes in case of a breakdown in connexion with waterworks, sewerage works,
electric light works, gasworks, 01' any
other public utility, or of any plant in a
factory which would otherwise have to be
closed either forthwith or during the next
working day for repairs; persons carting
hones and meat refuse from butchers'
shops; persons removing dead animals;
or (from the 1st day of N Qvember in
any year to the 15th day of April next following)
persons· delivering aerated
waters, cordials, or ice. I may point out,
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however, that this clause pa'l'ticularly relates to places like Mildura, which desires to maintain Wednesday as the day
on which to have their half-holiday. If
we do not alter the principal Act people
in Mildura will have to close their shops
on Saturdays, ,but they do not want to do
that, as they want to retain the Wednesday as a half-holiday.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-The
principal Act says that the restrictions
shall not apply to persons carting or de~
livering perishable articles ()f human
food. This clause proposes to strike out
from section 127 the words "or delivering," and that will apply to the whole of
Victoria. In this way the delivery of
articles of food will be prohibited within
certain hours, and that means that a man
who has gone to the market and sold a
cartload of fruit or vegetables will not
be permitted to deliver it before 7.30
a.m.
The HOll. J. P. JONEs.-The people
you refer to will be ,specially exempted.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-No;
they are not. This clause alters the
special exemption.
The Hon. 'A. ,RoBINsoN.-I do ,not
think that is the position, but I will postpone the clause for further consideration.
The clause was postponed, as were al8()
clauses 13 and 14.
Clause 15-(Appointment of members
of 'Vages Boards if not sufficiently qualified persons 'willing to act).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I d,o
not think it is advisable to make these
appointments interminable except some
one raises strong objection. If we are
going to allow men1 bell'S of 'V ages Boa.rds
to continue in office unless they are specially challenged we will not have ,opportunities of making desirable changes.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The 'principal Act says that
half the members of aW ages Board
shall be appointed as representatives ~f
employers and one-half as representatives
of employees. The clause provides that
if, after a lapse of three months, a sufficient number of qualified persons willing
to act cannot be obtained, the Ministflr
may make appointments.
There are
certain trades where it has been found
very difficult to constitute a Board in
strict accordance with the original Act,
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Olause 12, providing, inter alia-

because the employers were~ in one sense,
employers of the workmen and, in another sense, they were the employees of
.factory-owners.
This provision is intended for the benefit of the employers,
and not of the employees. I think I
can say that the Employers Association
looks upon it as a reasonable proposal,
and offers no objection.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 16 and 17.
Olause 18 was postponed.
:Olause 19-(Additional powers, &c.,
of Wages Boards).
The 'Hon. W. O. ANGLISS.-I should
like this clause to be postponed. It may
lead to difficulties. It gives power to :fix
t he day and hour for the payment of
wages. All works have their own payday and pay-time, and I should like to
consult some of the la·rge employers conearning this provision.
The clause was postponed.
Clauses 20 to 24 were agreed tv.
Olauses 25 ·and 26 were postponed.
Progress was reported.
BRAND.S BILL.
The (House went into 'Committee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 10-(Time and· manner of
Ll'anding, &c., certain stock).
The Hon.· E. G. BAT'H.-The clause
provides that the owner of any registered
brand and ear-mark shall brand or earmark not only the natural increase of his
stock, but all other stock which he ftC.
I h ld l'ke t k 0
ctly
qlhurtes't k' s of
t 0 n w exa,
was oc IS re erre . o.
The Hon. R. H. ,So ABB9TT.-It appears to mean that a regIstered brand
ml~st be placed upon. all other sto?k acqU1l'ed by an owner If the stock IS not
already branded.
The ·Hon. FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-The reference
is only to young stock, be0ause the clause
goes on to say that the branding must
t.ake place before the stock, in the case
of horses, attains the age of twelve
months, and in tho case of sheep and
eattle, six months.
The clause was agreed to, as was
clause 11.

1922.]

(1) The chief inspector of brands sha.ll a.llot
to each pound flo brand in such form as he
thinks fit, and shall register the brands so
allotted as pound brands, and may at any
time transfer from any pound to any other
pound, or cancel any such brand.
(2) Each poundkeeper.
(a) on the sale of any horse or cattle im.
pounded in the pound under his
charge shall, before the delivery
thereof to the purchaser, or to any
person on his behalf, brand the same
with the brand of such pound on the
position and in the order prescribea
in such manner as to show that at
that time the said brand is the last
brand placed on such horse 01
cattle; and
~b) on the sale of any sheep impounded iu
such pound shall, before the delivery
thereof to the purchaser, or to any
person on his behalf, brand the same
with the brand of such pound in such
manner as is determined by the chief
inspector.

.

The Hon. FHANK OLAHKE (Minis.
ter of Public Works).-Mr. Beckett suggested that it would be cruel to brand
horses every time they passed through a
pound. T agree with him, and will accept
an amendment to exempt horses from thi::;
provision.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR~-I "would ask
the Oommittee to strike the clause out
altogether. Most of the pounds are run
by women and old-age pensioners, and
there is no provision for branding stock
when they get into a pound. There are
no crushes built, or anything of that sort.
A purchaser of cattle from a pound may
brand the animals he purchases, and that
would further depreciate the yalue of tht3
hides. There is no necessity to provide
for the poundkeeper to brand the s.tock
when the purchaser can brand an ammal
he buys in his own way if he wants to.
I do not want hides to be further depreciated by the poundkeeper putting on his
brand and the purcha.ser putting on his
brand also. Further, there is no provision made for having poundkeepers who
are capable of branding stock. I ask the
Oommittee to omit the clause.
The Hon. W. J". BECKETT. - I
moveThat the words" horse or" after the words
"sale of any" in paragraph (a) of sub-clause
(2) be omitted.

The amendment was agreed to, as was
a consequential amendment.
The n.on. T. BEOGS.-I suggest tbat
sub-clauses (1) and (2) be omitted.
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I consider that it is not at all necessaI'Y
that a poundkeeper should fire brand
stock. When he sells a beast he can give
a receipt to the purchaser stating the
brands, registered or otherwise, that were
on that beast. There is no necessity to
put a beast that is impounded to the added
torture of further branding. I merely
propose the omission of snb·clauses (1)
and (2), because sub·clause (3) pro·
vides-

Bill.

which is to prevent stock or sheep stealing. Sub·clause (I) of that clause providesFor the purpose of any prosecution or any
legal proceedings whatever, any registered
brand or ear-mark upon any stock, skin, hide,
or wool sball be prtmii facie evidence of the
ownership of the stock, skin, hide, or wool
upon which such brand or ear-mark is imprinted.

If the amendment were carried what
would happen would b~ this: A pound·
(3) When any horse or cattle branded with keeper finding a beast wandering along
a.ny registered brand is impounded the pound· the road would eventually,. if it was
keeper shall (in addition to any other notice
which he is by law required to give) forthwith not claimed by its owner, sell it
notify that fact to the owner of the registel'ad to the highest bidder. If the owner
brand which appears last in order on such 'Came along and saw that beast in
horse or cattle, and if Buch poundkeeper has
TeaSO'Il to suppose that Buch horse or cattle Le- a neighbour's paddock, he would say,
His neighbour
longs to some person other than such OWlH:!f "That is my beast."
he shall also notify such other person,
would say, " No, I bought that beast."
I do not think anyone could object to Clause 29 says that the prima facie, evithat, or to sub-clause (4), which is as dence of ownership is the last brand upon
the beast. The first owner's brand would
follows :(4) When any sheep is impounded the pound- be the last brand upon the beast. If the
keeper shall (in addition to any other notice animal had been branded by the poundwhich he is by law required to give) forthwith keeper that would be clear and definite·
notify that fact to the awner of every registered brand or ea.r-mark which appea.rs on cyidence that it had passed through the
poundkeeper's hands, and had been sold
such sheep,
Under clause 29 the first
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-The amend· by auction.
ment Mr. Beggs has proposed will carry owner would be able to recover the beast
if it had not been branded in the pound,
out the objects I have in view.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-If Mr. because his would be the last brand upon
Beggs's proposal is adopted, sub· clauses it, and that would btl prima facie evidence
(4), (5), and (6) will practically form of owne.rship. Tha,t is why the pounda new clause. We want it to be provided ke,eper is r~q uireod to pIa,ce the potUnd
that when any horse or cattle branded brand on it, to -show that it has been sold
with any registered brand are impounded by him.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-Why should we
the poundkeeper shall notify the owner,
sa,ve
thet face of the poundkeeper when we
D.nd that object will be achieved if sub·
do not sa,ve the' face of the agent 7 If we
clause (3) is retained. The amendment
are going tOo accept cIa use 29 we' shall ~
will do away with the pound brand and slaving the poundkeeper only because he
the necessity for the poundkeeper brand· . can give a receipt to the buyer of the beast
ing animals, but the valuable provision . describing the, brand and it.s position.
regarding notification to owners will be re· When a man buys stock in the market the
tained. In the city of Bendigo there is reeeipt d0E6' not give all these pa,rtioulars.
0. pound in the park in the centre of the
I defy an agent to give the ear-marks of
city, there is a municipal pound about :a thousand sheep sold in the yards.
half·a·mile away, and anothel' pound
The Han. FRANK CLARKE (Minissomewhere else, so that under· the clause ter of Publio Works).~I am informetCt
as it stands an unfortunate cow might go tha,t, aft.er the Queensland Act had been
the round of three pounds, and get three in force for some time, it was found necesbrands in one week.
sary teo introduoe this prOovision about the
The Hon. FRANK CL.A.l~KE (Minis· poundkeStper branding the cattle, as withter of Public Works).-I sympathize with out it there was not sufficient protection.
the idea of Mr. Zwar and Mr. Beggs, but This cla.use is! taken from the Que,eusland
I think I can demonstrate to them that Act, into which it was plaoed to remedy
the amendment would leave a serious in- an evil.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I agree that
consistency in the Bill.
I would ask
them to turn to clause 29, the object of tlhe c1a use' shOould be struck out down
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tOo para,graph (b) orf sub-clause (2) has b&en amended, wei cannot go back
inclusivel •
The Ministe'r has used and make amendments in it, but by rethe argument that I used earlier. committing it we ,can do what we like
I :mid that if stock had changed hands a with it.
oon~iderable numbeT of t.imes the owner
The OHAIRMAN.-When I put the
of the registered brand might sa,y they cla,use as amended, hOlJlorrable members
were his. The Minister said tha,t that can VDte against it if they like.
could be dOlne, although he said the oppoThe Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-We dOl not
site pr~'viously ..
want to vow against the whole clause.
The Hoo. A. M. ZW AR.-I would
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I am prelike to. kno,w if I can move, my amendment pared to reoO!ll1mit the clause.
now. Mr. Beckett carried his amendment,
The Hon. VY. J. BECKETT.-Suband I was give'll to' understand that I clause (6) reads as follows:could bring mine on aft€rrwards.
Any poundkeeper whoThe CHAIRMAN.-No·.
(a) neglects to giv~e any notice requir_ed by
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-You agreed
this Act to De given;
(b) neglects on the sale of any horse,
with that, Mr. Cha,irman.
.
cattle, or sheep impounded in a.
The IOHAIRMAN .-1 spoke, of the
pound under his charge to brand such
clause as amended.
horse, cattle, or sheep as required by
The Hon. A. M.. ZW AR.-It has been
this Act; or
am€!Uded, and I shoold be allowed to
(c) neglects or refuses to give any necessary information wUhin his know·
move my amendment now.
ledge when required by an inspector
The CHAIRMAN .-1 think I indito do so-cated that the clause wOlUld have ~Ol be re- shall be liable to a penalty of not more than
committed.
£25, or to imprisonment for a term of not more
than three months.
The Hou. A. M. ZVv AR.-N 01.
The
CHAIRMAN .-The honorable I movcmember was dealing with thel whole of
That the word "horse" wherever it appeal's
the clause.
in paragraph (b) of sub-clause (6) be omitted.
The Hen. A. M.. ZWAR.-Yes, I was
The am,endm6nt was agreed to.
then.
The Ron. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I want
The tHOll. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-We
ha,ve amended the clause, but there is the whole of sub~clause .(6), providing
for the penalty fO'r the neglect of a
nothing tOi prevent. us from deleting it.
The CHAIRMAN.-No; hut honor- poundkeeper, to be struck out.
able members cannot go back tOi move
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (MinisamendmentS!. When I put t.he clause as ter of Public Works) .-If on recomamended, homoTable members can vote mittal we knook out paragra,phs (a) and
against it if tRey like.
( b) of sub-clause 2, then pa.ragraph ( b)
The Hou. J. H. DISNEY.-There has Df suh-clause (6) should also be struck
tbeen some misunderstanding. I said I out. On the other _hand, if paragra'phs
wanted te see the whole clause deleted. (a) and (b) of sub-clause 2 are retained,
and Mr. Bookett asked to be allowed to ,then para,graph ( b) OIf su b-clause (6)
move: hiB amendment. Mr. Zwar wanted should also be retained.
to move the Oilllission olf the whole of tn~
The Hon. E. G. BAT/H.-Provision is
clause dOlWn to paragr'aph (b) of su.bma·de
fer a penalty of not more than £25.
cla.use (2) inclusive, a.nd it was distinctly I think
tha,t the pem.alty is out ef all
understood that you, Mr. Chairman,
propQil'tion
to the offence. I should like
would allorw him tD dOl so.
to
see £5 substituted fDr. £25. However,
The Hom. A. M. ZWAR.-The Minister
perhaps I can de'al with the matter en
is willing to recommit the cla.uoo.
the
recommittal.
The HOiIl. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
The clause, .as .amended, wa·s adopted,
should like to move, fOlf' the omissiDn of
as were clau~es 13, 14, and 1,5.
paragraph (b).
Clause 16-(Copies of dir€'Ctory and
The Han. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Wor.ks).-I would suggest Government Gazette to be kept ·by Cel'tbat honorable members ean delete the tain officials) .
clause if they wish on recommittal.
The Hen. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Is this
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-We can not going to be an expensive thing ~
amend the sub-clause now. Once a. clauea When a register is being Ire'pt of the
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actuallbrands and marks, why is it necessary to publish them in the Government
Gazeete.1

The clause was agreed to', as we,re
clauses 17, 18, and 19.
Clause, 20-(Power to' Gov€,rnov in
Council to' prohihit cedain branding-irons
or pliel's).
The HOin. T. H. BEGGS.-It st.rikes
me that ,this clause may interfere WIth
men using their own irons O'r plie,rs.
The tHon. E. G. BATH.-I agree with
Mr. Beggs. In my Q1pinion the clause
is unnecessary. A 1pan rna,y have had
his own brand for a number O'f ye'ars.
The HOon. F'RANK CLARKE (Minister O'f Public 'Vorks).-If a man has a
very valuable private brand, and three
O'r fOour persons conceive the idea of
copying that brand, this woruld be a, use,·
ful clause, to' have; fo,r it prohibits the
use Oof such a brand by other.s. I think
hO'norahle members can :trust thel GQvernor in Council, and certainly they
can trust Parliament, to prevent any
abuse of this provis,ioill. T'here,fOore, they
may safely le't it p'MS.
The clause was agreed to.
Cla.use 21-(Re,-hranding in case Qf indistinct hrand).
.
The Han. E. G. BATH.-This seems
a rather peculiar clause. It is a common
custO'm to brand crOossbred sheep twO' or
threle times a ye,ar. If a previO'us brand
is indistinct, then before an animal can
be re-branded an a.pplicat,jOon mu~t b~ .
made tOi the Chie·f Inspector.
The HOon. FRANK CLARKE (Minis.
ter Q1f Public WOor.ks).-This cla,use gave
me s,ome trOouble, but the explanation is
reasQlnable when yQlu he'ar it. It is nOit
necoosary toO a,pply to the Chief Inspector
for permissiOon to re,-brand as long as the
re-branding is done in a, fresh place.
If it is de~ired to pla,ce a· new brand ove,r
an o,ld blurred br.and, then it is necessary
to apply for permission. I dO' not suppose anyone would take that trouble
Whe,n he could place the new brand 2
inches Q1ff the old Dne. If there were
not some such prorvisiDn as this, a sheepstea'}e,r could put his brand over another
man's brand and simply say that he was
branding OovelV his own brand.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 22 to 25.

Clause
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26-(Brallding with- unregls-

tered brands).
The HOon. T. H. BEGGS.-This clause

prOovideis that any person who "brands
or ear-marks Oor assists in branding or
ear-marking, or causes or authorizes or
suffe~s to bel-branded or ear-marked any
stock" s,hall bel liable to' a, penalty of not
less than £2. HOow WO'uld a, wQlrkman
know that he was assisting in wrongly
branding stock 1 He would simply take
his employer's wOord tha,t he was not
using a wrOing brand.
The clause' was agreed to', as were
clauses 27 a,:p.d 28.
Clausel 29-(Bralllds and ear-marks
p"'ima /a,cie evidence O'f ownership).
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I ask that
this clause shO'uld he recOommitted. It
seems to' me that it is relevant td other
clause's which the Minister has promised
to recommit. I would re,any like to see
the clause st'ruck out.
The Hoo. FRANK CLARKE.-I will
agree to' re,commit it.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do
not think it is ne'cessary to' recOommit the
clause. It says that any registered brand
or. e'ar-mark shall be prima facie evidenoo
O'f owne,rship. I might he the' last person
to brand the stOock which might ha,ve
passed through. the hands Q1f four or five
rightful O'wne'rs whO' had not branded it.
If the branding we~e compulsory. the
clause wOould be all right, but as branding is optiOona.l, I do not soo t.hat the
clause is Oof any usc'.
The claus,e wa,s agre~·d to, as were
clauses 30 and 31.
Postponed clause 3U any person directly or indirectly uses or
employs the method or means for branding or
ear-marking stock referred to in the First Schedule to this Act unless in accordance with the
provisions of this Act he shall (without affecting any other liability civil or criminal to
which he may be subject) be liable to a penalty
of not less than Two pounds or more than
One hundred pounds.

The Hon. T. BEGGS.-I moveThat the following proviso be added to th~
clause:"Provided that no person sh~ll be liable
to any penalty under this section otherwise than in respect of continuing to use
or employ such method or means after receiving a notice in writing from the Chief
Inspector to discontinue such use or employment."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted.
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Postponed clause 5-(RegistratiOlll of
braudls and ear-marks).

pounded, the poundkeeper shall
notice to the owner. I move--

The HOll. FRANK' OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-This clause was
postponed at the request of Mr. Russell
Olarke, who thought that the words that
have just been added to clause 3 might
be added to clause 5. I do not think the
honora ble member desires those words to
bc insertcd again.
The clause was agreed to.
The first schedule was agreed to.
Second 8chedule~
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-This schedule
sets out the most .approved positions for
the branding of horses and cattle.
I
would likel to add .the left and right
cheeks, but if it will mean a, large ullmber
of consequential amendments I shall not
press the matter.
The second schedule was agreed to, as
W3!S also the third schedu1e.
The Bill was reported, with amcndments.
The HOll. FRANK CLARKE (l\1inister of Public Warks).-I move-

.That after the word "branded" the words
"or ear-marked" be inserted.

That the Bill be recommitted for the reconsideration of clauses 12 and 29.

The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. R. H.S. ABBOTT .-Subclause (1) of olause 12 provides for the
registration of a brand for each pOliud,
and sub-clause (2) requires the poundkeeper to brand stock before delivery on
sale. I moveThat sub-clauses (1) and (2) be omitted.

The Hon. A. E. OlI.Al~LER. - I
agree with the amendment. In country
towns it would be very hard for a poundkeeper to brand cattle, because there are
no fa0ilities for the work. Oattle -sold in
a pouna are generally purchased by a
dealer, who immediately -salls thf'lll ~o
Borne Qne ('IRe.
The Hon.FRANK CLARKE (~Iinis
tel' of Public Works).-As I feel sure
that the great majority Qf honorable
members are in favour of the amendment, I do not intend to argue the question.
The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.~Sub-clause (3)
provides -that when any h01'lse or cattle,
branded with any registered brand, is imSession 1922.-[150]

gIve

The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Paragraph (b) of sub-clause (6) provides
that any poundkeeper who neglects, on
the sale of any horse, cattle, or sheep impOlmded under his charge, to brand the
stock as required by ,the Act shall be
liable to a penalty of not more than £25,
or to impr~sonment for a term of not
more than thl'ee months. I move-That paragraph ( b) of sub-chluse (6) be
doleted.

The amendment was agreed to; the
clause was consequentially amended, and,
as amended, was adopted.
Olause 29- (Brands and ear-marks
jJ),·ima facie evidence of ownership).
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-Sub-clause (1)
provides that any registered brand or earmark upon any stock, skin, hide, or wool
shall be pJ'ima-facie - evidence of the
ownership of the stock, Iskin, hide, or
wool upon which such brand or ear-mark
is imprinted. A. person might -buy stock
with a registered brand and not get 11
receipt showing that the stock had that
brand upon it, and 11e might be called
upon at any moment to prove that the
stock was his.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I think tha't
sub-clause (1) should be struck out. How
eould a man prove that a certain Isheep
was one of the sheep purchased by him ~
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported with further
amendments, and the amendments were
adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. FR..:u\f'K
CLARKE (Minister of Public Works),
the Bill was then read a third time.
PRIMARY PRODUOTS ADV ANOES
BILL.
The Hon. FRANK OLAR~E (Minister of Public Works) moved the, secGud
reading of tlhis Bill. He- said-This is &
small Bill tOI correct details in regard to
the advances made 'by the GQvernment to
our co-operative companies up country.
Honorable memberS' will recollect that the
Primary Products Advances Act set
forth tha,t the Government might, under
certain. conditiolls, advance money to companies dealing in primary products in
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The, Bill was reported without. amend.order to asist them.
One of the com·
panies receIvIng money from the Govern' ment, and the r6:port was adopted.
On the ,motion .of tho8, Horn. FRANK
ment was t.he Donald Freezing \,VO'rks.
The Primary Produots Adva~ces Act sets CLARKE (Minister of Public; Works),
forth that the, COimpany reCeIving monelJ the, Bill was then ro8ad a tlhird timo8.
frOim the, GQivernment must. pledge the
whole of its asserts tOi the Go've,rnment for
BOILERS INSPECTION BILL.
se,curit.y. Now, the Donald Company finds
The HO!Il. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
gre,at difficult.y in getting workme'll be,- :Minister) lllolVed the, second r~13Id.ing olf
ca,use the men have. tOi tra,vel a, consider- this Bin. He said-This is a little Bill
able distance, to the, facto'ry. The COlli- to amend the Boalers Inspo8ctiou Act.
pany proposes, there,foroe, to build cO'm- That, Act was passed in 1907, and ca.me
forrta.blel cottages fOil' t.he men on gro,und into operation in that Yo8,ar. It applies to
ne,a.r the: factory. It went to the bank. bO'ilers in cities, towns, and borroughs, but
The bank was quite 'satisfied ~ith its not toO boilers used for dome,st,ic purposes,
financial position, but po~ntoo out tha,t Railway and Harbour Trusts' Commisthe Government had contrOil olf the whole sioners, steam-ships, lVIines Acts, and cerof its a.sse,ts, and, therefore, the bank tain O,th.eTS.
In 1911 the Act was e'xwO'uld hav,e no se,curity if it did a,dvance teuded by Ordo8,r in Council tOi saw -mill
the money. \,Vhere,upon tlhe Donald Com- boilers in shires, and to boile,rs 0'n railway
pany came to the Gove,rnment and said, premises not under We supervision of the
t There ar€1 5 acres alongside, the, factory
Railways, C'ommissiono8cr:s'. Again in 1913
on which we' intend to' build the,se, hOlUses. the Act wa:s €ixtende:d by Order in COUlland if you will reI-e·ase, the, 5 acres Qif land eil to Waterworks Trusts in shires.
Acfroon your security, which iSi Qithe,rwise cidents have occurred by the, elxplosion O'f
quite ample, the bank will advanoo, us We boilo8rs. This year in Olll.o8l case ono8' man
money to' b:uild the cotta goes. " We found was kille,d, and in anoth€1l' three men
we could nOlt acoede, to' tha,t request under were killed. The, matte'r was hI' ought
the, Primary PrQiducts Advances Act, and nnde,r the notioe O'f the Minis>ter of Mine,s
this short Bill is brought in to' empower by the Ohief Illspectol',and suggestions
t.he Govo8'rnment to' relea,s:e part Qif the Wo8re, made to insure, the prQlper construesoc,urity-in the case, olf the Donald wOTks tiol}] and safo8 wO'rking of boilers.
Tlhe
the 5 acres of land alluded tal. I think Chief Inspe'Ctor reco;mmemded that all
honOlrablo8' mem be,rs -can t.rust tlhe Trea- boilers throughout the Sta,tel should be
surer not tOi rel€lase more' Qif tho8 asset.s su bjeet toO the, provisions of the, Boilo8lrs, Inthan ho8l thinks, safe.
spection Act. The, periodical inspo8lCtio,n
-by an o8lxpe,rt. inspector tends to' lengthen
The, motiorn was agreed to.
The Bill was then ro8,ad a second time, the life of the boiler and conduces to its
safe and o8conomical workinE. Tho8' inspecand com;mit.ted.
tOil' point,ed orut tha,t tJhe, periO'dical i~spec
Clause 1 was agree,d to.
tion also gives a de,sirable se,eurity to the
Clause 2-(Pow€lr to Treasuro8,r to waive owner, by whom. also the, advice of the inrights as against. porrtiOin of land O'f com- sped or is usually much valued.
Under
pany).
the Workers' Oompensation Act the insurTho8 HO'n. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I ance companies wHI probably adopt rates
should like to' ask the Minister if it is, favorable, to bo~ler-owners wh&~1 the
not possible to advance money to tlh.o8l c()m- boiler is suhj.e1ct to' expert peTiodical inHonorable membe,rs will s-ee
pany to put up these wOTkmeu's hOluses. spection.
It 5e,ems, to me part and parcel of the from cIa,use 2 that where originaHy the
scheme of that industry that that should Act applied t,Ol boilersl in cities., towns, and
be done. If the Ad does not allow the boroughs, the, Govo8r1lO'r in CO'uncil has
GOlVernmo8ut to find mO!Iley fOIf that very pOlwer t(J' apply the, prolVisions of the Act
It is roughly o8sti:mated that
necessary purpose, it.is eeortainly time, it. to shire,s.
thel e,xtenslon of the,' Act to: shiro8's, as prowas ame.ndo8d.
posed, would mean tho8 inspection of an
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.~The G()Jo additiooal 1,500 bO'ile,rs.
As: I have
vernment has handed over' 'the ca.ro8l of stated, there ha,ve been serious accidents.
these advances to t.ho8l Savings Bank Com·
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Have you
mission&s.
any particulars of the accidents roferred
The clause was agro8ed to.
to?
I
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The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Yes.
In 1821 a man was killed on a farm near
Avoca" and in 1922 the.re was a disastrous Qlccurrence, at the cement worI\:s at
Fyansford, ~here, by the bursting .of a
tube in a b011e,r, three men were kIlled.
The,re' was alsOi ,an €,xplosion 0'11 a farm
neal' Euroa.
The man was injured by a
flying pieioe af llleltal. It is desirable to
safeguard workmen on thel boilers.
I
think thel Bill very de:sirahle, and I hope
honorable members will agree, tOI it.
The HOin. H. 1. COHEN.-I can see
no Q1bjection to this Bill, and I recommend it. to the House.
The, Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
Bill is ,a hardy annual.
It has b€e,u
coming up a,t the end of the sessien for
ma,ny years. I can re.coHect it as. far back
aSl"fifteen y.ears. It has been thrown out
many times. This Bill has come up again,
a(lld it is proposed to extend all the costs
and penalties of inspection to the, small
boilers used to work separators and spray
pum pB in orchards.
The Hon. J. K. MERRlTT.-It is not to
apply to all boilers.
The lIon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It is to
extend aJl over Victoria..
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-The original Act doee nOlt apply tOl boilers of mOlr.e
than 5 ho,r8e-po,wer.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Are
boilers under 5 horse-power to be exempt}
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Yes.
The' Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Well,
that is some,thing. I move-That in the motion "That the Bill be now
rea.d a second time," a.ll the words after the
word "be" be omitted, with the view of inserting the words "read a second time this day
six months."

The lIon. J. STEHNBERG.-This is a
hardy annual, and it is very undesirahle
to introduce such a measure whe.n we
haNe the Mines Act and the" Boilers Act
alroady' on the statute-book. They proyide sufficient protection. The best thing
we c.an do is to carTY the amendment.
The Horn. A. BELL.-Is this Bill to
apply to thel whole of the State ~
The Hon. II. KEcK.-Yes.
The Hon. A. BELL.-My expetrience,
whioh extends over many years, teaches
me that the Bill is very necessary. The
protection of human life is most esS€,ntial.
Unfortuna,tely, bOlilers are not cleaned
often enough. Of course, a great de,al depends 011 the water tha.t is used. In
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soone places discoloured wa,ter is used, and
it dama'ges the boiler. The Bill is very
neces.c;ary for the protection of human
life.
Th'8 Hoo. D. L. McNAMARA.-I am
surprised to: he,ar some' hOillOlrablel memoo,rs
asking for exemption, and utterly disregarding human life. It seems to me thalt
some hon()lrable members, put vested interests befoce human life. I am surprised
that honorra.hle memhers should ask faT
the exemption of shires. Is not human
life just as valuable in the shires as it is
in the cities, towns, ~nd boroughs ~
The Hon. \\!. L. R. CLARKE.-This
Bill has appeared frequently in this
House. Country members know veiiJ
well that it is impossible to carryon work
in the cQluntry if it is to be subject, to
this kind of inspection. Country members are' just a.s much conoern.ed as
town members are about the protection of
human life. Vi?fry few accidents have
happened to bQlil,ers in the country . You
cannot prevent these accidents altogether,
and they have: them on ships, whN'e
boile~s are subj,e.ct toO inspection:,
The Han. H. F. RICRARDSON.-I
can remember a gOlod many occasions
when a Bill of this characte,r came befOlre
this House, and when v,e,ry strong exception was taken by country peOlple to the
inspectia.n of boile~s in country districts,
It is aJI very fine for Mr. McNamara to
talk about country members not beQng
p~epared to support legis~ation for the
saving af life. There, are far 1110re fatal
accidents through motor cars than
through boilers, so that we should ha vo
strict inspection of mOitor cars. It is all
right fOT town m€(Jllbers to support bociler
inspection. In la,rge ce1ntres of popula.tion the bo.iler can easily be inspected,
but when you ge,t back into the country
districts inspection will involve great earpense, and the expense will cOlme on the
primary producer. When on a provjous occasion we had a Bill like
this, I was approached by U llumbel' of men who asked me to oppose it. An inspectOlr comes along, and
mak€,s a complaint about a, boiler that he
has no right to make. It may be. that
some man wants a job ill re'pairing it.
TheJ:e is too much inspectiOln in connexion
with the primary producers. We do not
\vant this measure in the country, and I
shall vote against it. How many people
in the coruntry districts have lost their
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lirves through boilexs,1

It is all nonsens&.
The House divided on the question that
Lifel is being lost in. many othe·r ways ..
t.he words proposed to be omitted stand
The! Hon. H. KECK.-Tlie Ministe~ pa.rt of the mot,ion-.
Ayes
13'
said that the shire,s were the dumping
ground- for worn~(}ut boilers. I do no't.
Noes
11
knOfW how long' t.hat, has boon the case-.
I haNe lived in a shire for ove'r thirty },{ajority ngainst tll{· amendment ,2
~r9, and I have- had an engine-driver) s
A \ ES.
certificate for thirty-two y€,ars~ I have
, 1\11' •. Merritt
Mr. Beckett
three engines and pumping plants. W<CJ ,. Begg8
i ., Robinson
rull r&gret that a,ny on6 should be injured
I "
Smith
" Bell
I ., Williams:
" F. G. Cltuke·
by a. boiler explosion, but I think thecre
Cohen
:
'l'eUet·s:
are very few explosions now compared
)'fl'. Brawn
"
Disney
with fo['mer' days.
I " McNamara.
" Jones
The Han. J. K. ~IERmTT.-There are
NOES.
m.ore accfdents now.
Mr. Angliss
Mr. 1\1 cG,regor

The Han. H. KECK.-Alld there a.re
far more accidents through motor cars.
The prima,l1Y' produced'S have· not aakied
fo,r this Bill, and do not require it. We
have too many restrictions already, and I
hope that, honotable members will reject
the Bill holus-bolas.
The Hon ..J:. H. DISNEY.-If there
is ~ matt.er 1. know anything about, it is
bOIlers. I served my time as a boiler~laker in the city of Ballarat, and I can
Indorse all that was said by Mr. Bell.
It would be to the interest of the owners
of hoilers in the count.ry districts to have
th~s me·asure enacted.
Unfortunately,
boIle~s are not inspected often enough,
and l,n. many cases inferior water, often
contrumng salt, is used. If the hailers
were cleaned out two 001' three, times a
ye~r, much r~lpairing would be obviated.
It IS not only in the interest of those who
work at the boilers that we should have
such a measure as this; it is in the interest of those, who live in thel immediate
vicinity. I know of ane'xplosion where
p'art~ of the boiler were blown a quart€if of
a mIle away. The extension of this Act
to cOlUntry districts is in the interest
of saving human life.
I am surprised
at }Ir. Abbott and Mr. Richardson sayinO'
that for the sake of saving a few pound~
human life can go hang.

The: Hon. H. F.
not

~£ly

that.

RICIf.A:RDBoN.-I

did
.

The ROlL J. H. DISNEY.-The
moment we tOllilh the p'o.~kets of men like
those members they are up in arms. I
hope they will not continue to use the
old "gag" that it is too late in the
session to deal with this Bill.

" Austin
., W. L. R. Clarkt.
" Goudie
Jh'. Harris
::\'fr. Keek

"
"

Sternberg
Zwar.
'Tellers:
Mr. Abbott
" Ri·chardaon'.

The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second' t.ime; and
committed.
Clause 1-( Short title, construction,
and citation).
The Hon. H. :P. RICHARDSON.-I
hope the Minister win agree to progress
heing reported, as· there· seems to be SOUle
difference of opinion in regard to this
Bill. I would like to dis'cuss i't at some
lellgth, but I db not know if the lIini~ter wants to keep us here any longer
at this hour of the night.
The honorable gentleman must. recognise that feeliug in the country districts is against this
Dill, and that he is attempting to enforce
expenditure which is absolutely unnecessary. A man of wide experience, who
coaches those who are contemplating submitting themselves for examina<tion for an
engine-driver's' certificate, was asked if
there is any ad'Vantage in having boilers
in the country ,districts inspected, and he
replied that there was absolutely none. I
appeal to the Minister not to 'attempt to
enforce legislation of ·this character. We
have too many inspeetors at the present
time, and soon we will have an inspe:ctor
for almost everything.. That. will mean
that we will drive peo.ple off the land.
The Hon. D. L. MaNAMARA.-S'ome
people have been driven off. the land as
the result of' explosions.

The Ron. R., F. RICHARDSON.There are not many explosions in th.e
country.
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The Hon. J. H. DtsNEY.I--Many boilers
w.hich are rejected in the city are seut to
the country.
The Ron. H. F. RICHARDSON.The Bill has evidently been brought in
at the instance of people who want jobs.
The pubhc never asked for this measure.
The Hon. J.
lIERItITT (Honorary
Minister) .-The honorable member haE
not put forward what I regard as legitimate reasons f or progress being reported. If members did 110t haye sufficient.
i.nformation, and might be able to get
more if there were an adjournment, there
might be something in the request.
The
simple question is whether we will have
this Bill or not. We have just had n
division on thnt question, and the
majQrity of members have expressed the
opinion that it should be passed.
It is
hardly fair for the mipority to ask for
the postponement of the Bill in view of
the fact that the majority want it. The
principal Act was pHssed in 1~07, and it
was made to a.pply to cities, towns, and
boroughs.
I should have thought that
at that time it was just as desira~lc tf)
illspect boilers in other parts of the State
as well as in cities, to"\Ym, and boroughs,
but I do not know why the Act was not
extended to the whole of the country.
Boilers are just as likely to explode in
the country as in the cities, to'WIlS, and
boroughs.
The lIon. A. M. ZW.AR.-The more they
are inspected the more explosions there
are.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-There
Beems to be a misunderstanding about
small boilers. I think it was 111'. Abbott
who suggested that there was no necessity
to inspect them. Paragraph (e) of subsection (3) of section 4 says tb at the
Act shall not apply to boilers of not more
than five horse-power or which have not
more than 50 square feet of heating surface used for driving cream separators,
milking machines, pumps, chaff-cutters.
firewood-saws, or for heating purposes in
dairies, or used for extracting honey or
for heating purposes in buildings in
which honey is extracted. It is not proposed to alter that exemption.
The Hon. Dr. H.ARRIS.-Why should
you not include them ~ Are they not as
dangerous to life as the others?
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-I did
not frame the Act in 1907, and perhaps

Ie
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mcmbCl'8 who were in the Hbuse then
know the reasons why those boilers were
excluded. It has been nocessary to inspect the larger. boilers used for trade
'purposes in cities, towns, and boroughs,
and there is equal necessity to inspect
them in' shires.
The Ron. Dr. H.ARRIs.-The Attol'llBYGeneral said there was not one death in
a million cases.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-I was in
ch arge of the Bill, and I did not hear
the Attorney-General say anything ahout
it. In 1921, a boiler exploded on a farm
EraI' Avoca, and a man was killed. In
1922, :a boiler exploded a~ Fyansford,
and three' men lost theaI" lives, and
through an explosion near Euroa anothor
man was injured: I sec no reason why
consideration of the Bill should be postponed: Why should not men in charge
of boilers in the country be protected?'
The Hon. A. BELL.--I haye inspected
and valued hundreds of boilers in the d if~
fcrent States, and it would save the
country a good deal of money to have
them inspected by officers who could ad,jse them on various matters, such as the
water used for steaming. Boiler mmlll~
facturers are finding out by expel'iC'l)ce
how to make boilers stronger.
The 'Hon. A. lL ZWAR.-1Iore boiler
explosions take place in towns and ('iti(·~
than i:l shires. Wlhere there have been
explosions in shire.s, there has been no
cyidcnce whatever that the fault was due
to lnck of inspection. The accidents hayo
grmerally 'been clue to careless handling of
the boilers, and all the inspection in the
world would not preven t that. I think
that boilers iltill more members of Purliament through late hOlll's of sitting than
they do people in the country. During
the lust two or three years, one boilor
was nearly blown up through careless
handling, and two others were practically
destroyed for a similar reason. For every
100 explosions that occur through the
weakness of a boiler, at least ninety-nine
are caused by careless handling. It is
often difficult to get inspectors to look at
boilers in the city, and it would be very
much harder to. obtain inspection jn the
country. I agree that inspections· in the
eity in bi~ establishments are necessary.
r ask the Minister to report progreS<:l.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-If the
lVIinist& object1s to progress being
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reported, hOllora.hle, mem he'rs will move, the
motion themselves, and see if they have

NOES.

Mr. Becket·t

Mr. iVlel'ritt

" Rubinson
" Brawn
the numbers to carry it. Country people
" F. G. Clarke
" Smith
will be able to do their work all the better
" Williams.
" Cohen
Tellers:
lVithout the pinpricks that departmental " Disney
Mr. Beggs
officers are eudea,vonring to! inflict upon " Jones
." l'.'lcN amara
" Bell.
them.
The Minister's figures show
The CHAIRMAN .-In view of the
dearly that -boiler explosions do not freqlWlI tly occur.
The boilers used in a lateness of the hour, I vote with the ayes.
number of small industries, such as duiryProgress was repor,ted.
:1"11ei House adjourned at byenty-thre.e
i ng, are exempted. I movemmutes to tweIv·e o'olock p.m.
rrhat progress be reported.

The 'Hon. D. L. MoNAMAHA.-lt has
boen uHsrrted that the accident in which
three men were killed occurred in Geelong. As ,8,. matter of fact, it took place'
i1: the shire of Corio, which is exempt
nuder the pTincipal Act.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-The
House has not been given much information concerning 'boilors and the reason
why the Bill has been introduced. I
take it that the Minister will be pleased
to havo the opportunity to supply this
necessary information, and will agree to
reporting progress.
The Ron. J. STERNBERG.-In 1907
when the Boilers Inspectioll Act wa~
passed, a great discussion took place and
[I
large majority of mem'bers wel:e in
£:lyour of excluding tho country. Diff('ront Governments have tried to hring
in a Boilers Inspection Act, and now Mr.
:Merritt tells us that this Bill will be thQ
sa,Ivation of the country. The House is
nO\\' a thin one, and it would be well to
r<'})Qrt progrC'ss at this tltagc.
Th~ lIon.
,V. C. ANGLISS.-The
:Ylillister has told us that the,re waR _ a
boliler explosion at Fya,nsford. As far as
my memo·ry serves mel, it was not a boiler
e~plosion, but the bnr~tillg of a RtE'[l:r;:
VI/W. Steum pip~s are not inspected.
The HOll. J. K. :ThfERRITT.-It was r..
boiler explosion.
The, Committee divided on the question
that progress be repOorted-Ayef!
13
Noes
13
AYES.

:M1'.
"
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.

Abbott
Angliss
Austin
Bath
W. L. lR. Clarke
Harris
Keck

McGregor
Richardson
Sternberg
Zwar.
'l'ellers:
Mr. Goudie
" Tyner.

Ml'.
"
"
"

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
TtV ednesdaYJ Decembe1' 13} 1922.

The SPEAKEH. took the chair at twelve
mjnutos past eleven o'clock a.m.
LABOUR DEPARTMENT.
PERMITS rOR Boy LABOUR.
nfr. HUGHES asked the Minister of
Laboul'. How many permits to employ boy labour
have been granted to Ernest Herrett, dairyman, of Ballarat?

. Sjr .i~LEXANDER PEAOOOK (MinIster of Labour) .--N 0 trace of the issue
of any permit of any kind whatever to
Ernest I-Iorrett can bo found in the Department.
BILLS READ .A :FIRST TIM.E.
The following Government Bills wore
introduced and read a first time;Great Oc€.an Road (Lands Exchange)
Dill (Mr. Oman).
Trustees Investments Bill (Mr. J.Jawson).
SUPPLY.
The IIouse wont into Oommittee of
Supply for the further consideration of
the Estimates of Expendituro for the
year 1922-23.
CHIEF SiECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.

Oonsideration was resumed of the
vote for the Chief Secretary's Department, £1,502,?91.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary) .-In view of the long discussion last night,
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I wish to submit. the fO'llowing statement:The three attendants who have been referred
to and who wero transferred on probation to
the Depot from the Lunacy Department were
subsequently retransferred back to' that Department because the medical officers reported that
the attendants in questiQn were unsuitable fQr
the work in CQnnexion with children required
Qf them at the Depot, althQugh they were CQnsidered to' be quite cQmpetent to' carry Qut the
duties too be performed by them in the Lunacy
Department. BQth Dr. Adey and Dr. Green
during their term of Qffice stated that the three
WQmen attendants in questiQn were unsuitable
fQr the special wQrk Qf the Depot. The Depot
exists fQr the benefit Qf the PQQr, unfO'rtunate
children whO' are CQmmitted theretO', and nO't
for the benefit of the emplQyees. It is very
necessary in the interests Qf the efficient wO'rking and management O'f the institutiO'n that
discipline be maintained. In my O'piniO'n, a
special training is unnecessary, but any suggestiO'n made that will tend to' increase the
efficiency O'f the institutioll will be cordially
entertained. I can assure hO'nO'rable members
that nO' effort will be spared on my part 0'1'
that O'f the officers to' maintain and cQntinue
the Depot as an efficient O'rganizatiQn fully
filling the purpO'se fc'r which it was established. '1'he matrO'n is a trained nurse with a
goO'd record of war services. The three medical men whO' during her term of O'ffice have
been in charge Qf the Depot have all CQmmended her for her efficiency as a nurse. It
is also PQinted out that there is a very capable
dO'ctQr in charge as superintendent, and under
whose directiQn the matrQn carries Qut her
work. lVIr. Thomas, the Secretary Qf the Department, is a graduate Qf the MelbQurne
University. He has made a life study Qf the care,
education, training, and contrQI of children.
BefQre his appcintment to' this positiQn Mr.
Thomas occupied the important position of
inspector of State SchO'ols, having the oversight
of the wQrk of sO'me hundreds Qf teachers and
the education and training of thousands Qf children. While there are abQut 200 children in the
DepOt., Mr. ThQmas has under his contrO'I Qver
14,000 children receiving assistance from the
Government. I know O'f 'i1O Qfficer whose training, experience, and recQrd would better
qualify him fQr this PQsitiO'n.

Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-fWho made that
report?
M1ajor BAIRD.-I prepared it myself.
!Mr. J)uNsTAN.-What is the average
amount being paid for boarded-out children?'
.
Major BAIRD.-The maximum is 12s.
~d., and the minimum is 8s. I su'ppose
the average would be8s. 6d. or 9s. This
morning I asked the doctor at the depot
if there was anything in the complaint
that there was danger in children
affected with venereal disease mixing
with the others, and he gave me the positive assurance that they did not mix with
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other childl'en during the infectlve stages
of the com plaint.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Does he know
what the infective s-tage of that diseasp
is, or does anybody else?
Major BAIRD.-Yes, he does. With
regard to the statements ,about the dissatisfaction of the staff ,at the depot, I am
prepared to go this far to meet the Leader
of the Opposition: The Public Service
Commissioner is supposed to have control
of our public servants, and I am prepared
to ask him to make inquiry into the
alleged dissatisfaction, and to make a report to me.
Mr. TUNNEcuFFE.-A most unsatisfactory m'an for the job.
Major nAIRD.-I will go that far to
meet the Leader of the Opposition, and
will ask Cabinet to consider the matter.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-jWe' want an inquiry, but not the pretence of 'an inquiry
by an officer under the thumb of the
Government.
Major BAIRD.-The Public Service
Commissioner is placed in an independent
position by Act of Parliament.
Mr. TUNNEcLlFFE.-There is no more
dependent offioeT in the Service to-day.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-He cannot be independent. The .Government frequently
override his decisions.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE'.-I have no desire, in view of the statement made by
the Chief Secretary, to pTo~ong the discussion, but T wish to register my protest
.against the total inadequacy of the proposal which he has made. I am pel'fcctl~T
satisfied that the Public IService Commissioner, who is to' retire next March, and
who has already been continued in the
Service by .the Governor in Oouncil on
two occasions-M'ajor BAIRD.-On one occasion.
Mr. TUNNE.oLIFFE.-First he was
continued in the, Service, for fivel years. •
Major DAIRD.-That was a re-appointment.
Mr. TUNNECLIF'FE.-After that his
appointment was extended fotl" another
tw€,lve months.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-His decisions are
1 " vs being superseded by the sub-:Com~"n~ or the C~\lbinet.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-The Govern~
ment were evidently so dissatisfied with
this officer that they appoirrtefl a subCommittee of the Cabinet to review and
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Instead of being in

an independent position, like a Supreme
Oourt J l.Hlge, with full control of the
Public IService, he is merely there to
carry out the behests of the Government.
That is a very unfortunate thing. I do
not wish to- reflect on this officer at all.
lIe did good work in the early days of
hi~ appointment, but. his appointment
was for too long a period, and the changes
that have taken place have left his position practically a sinecure. He is practically controlled by the Treasurer and
the sUlb-Oommittee of the Cabinet.
I
think he is the last person ill the world
who could be expected to conduct an impartial inquiry in to the charges made by
the Leader of the Opposition. I trust the
Chief Secretary will reconsider the matter, and appoint some more competent
person to inquire into the chal~ges. As
the honOll"able mem])er for Prahran has
point,ad Ollt, soomel nurse, or somel person
with the training of -a nurse, would be
more competent to make the inquiry. I
hope the Chief Secretary will consider the
matter during the: recess, and decide to
havo a proper i11qui.l·y made, and not an
inquiry by an officer who may simply
furnish a, whitewashing report designed
to cOove-r up the faults of the Go'V-errnm,ent.
Mr. SOLLY.-I am dissatisfied with
the statement made by thel Chief Secretary. TOI my mind a,n investigat.ion made.
hy the Public Service Oommissioner
would be of no use at all. Some time
ago the Government appointed a Board,
r.onsisting of Messrs. oW. R. Anderson, A.
P. Ilanks, H. G. Love, and two ladies t{)
inquire -as to the lboarding-out of
neglected children and other matters.
The ladies were ]\III's. M~ary Rogers, who
is a municipal councillor, alld J allot
I-Ienderson. That Board went into the
matter in a most thorough fashion, and
f'\frnished certain recommendations; but
wha t has the ,chief Secretary done to give
effect to their recommendations ~ What
is the use of such Boards being appointed
nnless the Government is prepared to take
their recommendations into consideration? I do not remember the Ohief -Secretary making any statement as to what
he intended to do in connexion with the
recommendations of the Board.
Major BAIRD.-The recommendations
in regard to administrative action have
been earried into effect, but the recom-
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mendations with regard to legislation
have not been.
Mr. SOLI.JY.-Mrs. Rogers, whom I
have mentioned, is -a woman who has
taken the keenest possible interest in reform work in connexion with this subject.
She has a grip of the whole position, and
has reared a family herself. The Hoard
reported that the allowances made in respect of boarded-out children were so
small that it was impossilble for the foster
mothers to carry out their ,York efficiently
and well in the interests of the children.
They stated that the rate of payment of
8s. per week was not sufficient, and recommended that the rate should be revised
from time to' time in accordance with the
cost of Ii ,r ing.
The Governmen t ha ,e
llever attempted to do anything.
The
increase in the cost of living as compared
with conditions priOlo to the war is about
33 per cent., and yot the Goyernment have
110t increased the allowance to these fostermothers.
:.Major BAIRD.-It has been increased
from Gs. to 8s. per week.
Mr. SOLLY. -But the honorable
gentleman knows that '\vith the present
eost of liying it is impossible for fosteTmothers to feed, clothe, and properly rear
_childrcll entrusten. to their care by the
State.
:illr. WI<alInm.-What is the date of the
roport from v·;hich the honorable membp.l'
has quoted ~
}Ir. SOLLY.-It was signed by the
seeretary 011 the 15th July, 1921.
Mr. J. W. nILLSON (Fitzroy).--Then
the allowance has not been increased since tlJen.
}fr. ROI;LY.-N o.
:Major BAIRD.-I was referring to the
il1 creuse [IS compaTed with the allowance
-prior to the war.
Mr. WEllBER.-I-Ias anything been done
to give effect to the recommendation ~
:Mnjor DAIRD.-SO far as the adminis.tratiye -side is concerned, yell.
We 'have
llOt had the amending Bill.
~Ir. S0LLY.-TheJ Boa.rd further -re0

c~mmended-

(7) That a skilled classification of the children committed to the care of the State be
made, and the results clearly recorded, so that
th~ condition of any child, from the point of
view of mentality and freedom from disease,
may be ascertained with reasonable certainty.
~his would greatlyaasist in a proper system
of adoption.
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(8) That feeble-minded childre,n, including
" border-line" cases, be not boarded out. They
should be under the charge of experts, to be
trained for those occupations in which their
~imited intelligence can be employed to the
grel.l-test advantage.

In many cases foster-mothers have five or
six children boarded out to. them, and I
repeat that, on the allowance provided,
it is impossible for them to do their duty
properly by the children. Very few of the
foster-mothers get any advance on the
In my own district a
allowance fixed.
foster-mother has five 01' six children
hoarded out to her, and although she is
a good Ohristian woman, it is impossible
for her to· rear them properly. It cannot
'be done on the allowance. A. three-roomed
cottage in Oarlton {'osts at least 15s. a
,veek, and I know that this ·woman is
paying from 25s. to 30s. a. week rent, and
in addition she has to support her hus·
baud, who is in ill-health. Bettel: supervision of this jnstitutioll is urgently
l·equu·ed.
The Ohief Secretary's intimation that there will be an investigation
by the Public Service Oommissioner is
worse than a pretence on his part, because
he must know quite well that the Public
Service Oommissioner is not qualified to
make an inquiry into this matter, and
eertainl;v he would not be in a position
to supply the Government with informati on that is not already in their po.ssession. This repol't has been in the hands
of the Government for over twelve
months, and so far nothing has boen done
,to give effect to the recommelldations.
What is the use of tinkering with the
question 1ike this ~
Thousands
of
childi'cn, many of them fatherless and
motherless, are concerned.
Therefore it
is the duty of the Government t.o see that
they are 'properly cared for.
I consider
this to be one of the most important
matters of whiC'h the Department has
control, and I protest against the :Minister
suggesting that. it will be the subject of
further inquiry by the Public Service
Commissioner.
!-fr. JEWELL.-I trust that the Ohief
Secretary will have a public inquiry into
nIl the circumstances. I have had many
complaints of late as to the manner in
which the institution is conducted, and
as to the way in which the nurses are
treated by the matron.
Some years ago
I brought this matter under the notice of
honorable members. At that time rondi-
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tions were far from satisfactory, find
serious complaints were 'being made.
A.fter discussion, 1i,he !rI'illister decided
that an independent inquiry would be
held, but, as it was· a departmental inquiry, naturally enough the finding was
against the statements which I had made.
There should be a public inquiry, so that
,ve may be in a position to know just what
is happening.
I believe that, if this
course were adopted, the- institution itself
woul~l benefit, and certainly the general
publIc would be reassured.
lfr. J. "WI,. BII.LSON (Pitzl'oy).-I
urge the :Minister to grant the request for
the further inquiry. The ll1unorou.s side of
this n:wtter would appeal to me strongly
were It not fOT the, fact that tlhe position
is so serious. An inquiry will 'cost very
Ijttle, and, after all . probably the Government will ta.ke no notice of the reCOlllmendation.
The report will be pigeon·
holed and forgotten, but it will pacify
,those who are complaining, and it will
)Save time. . It is an easy way of shuffi~llg out of the difficulty.
The Ohjef
Secretary has had quite a number of inquiries and reports.
Why not have anIt reminds me of the
other inquiry?
comic opCl'aIf you don't like what you've got 0,

Take another from the grotto.

If

the Ohief

Sc'cretal'Y can satisfy
c?mplainiug by grantmg an lllqUlry mto their complaints
it would be a good thing.
A report
\vould be presented, perhaps, containing
\'aluable recommendations and as ther~
is a possibility of a bett~r Govel'nment
coming into power some action might be
taken on such a report.
:Mr.· WEBBER. - There are two
!Uspects of this question, and one is the
request for an inquiry into the homes.
,There is the other question whether the
IGovernment intend to give effect as far
as they can, without legislation td the recommendations of the Oommittee of Inquiry appointed last year, and whether
t~ey intend to introduce legislation to
gIve effect to the recommendations that
.need legislation.
I support the argument that the inquiry should be C011(Clucted by some one who is not in the
Public Service-by a police magistrate or
~ome on~ outside the Service.
It is
futile to say that the Public Service ..Oommissioner is absolutely independent. He
~hose wh.o

a~'e
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Jllay be as far as the law is concerned,
but as a matter of fact
he is
liot illdependen t.
lIe has told me
that ho has to do what he is told
to a certain extent.
The only time
1 spoke to him about the matter was on
the advice of the Premier, and the PU?lie Service Oommissioner had to admIt
.that he could not move in the matter. He
desired to do justice to a certain officer,
hut could not movo because the Cabinet
~vere opposed to it.
He could only do
If
what the :Oabinet wanted him to do.
the officer wants an extension of his term
pf .offi·ce it can .only be granted to him
.by tho Oabinet,. am.~ ho\-v:ev~r honorable
the Public SerVIce CommlsSlOner may be,
he must be unconsciously biasod in favour
of the vi'ilwS of the :Cabinet.
In all of
~s there is a sub-conscious element that
guides '0l~r mOVC1;l1ents.
If the Government desue to Wln the support of all sections of the community on this question,
they Ishould appoint some one who is ab~olutely free from Gover?ment contl:ol.
Parliament will be more unpressed w7th
the decision of such a person than With
that ·of an officer who is in the Public Service. In regard to the other matter I may
say that the Board's report w,as presente-d in July, 1921.
The BQiard rna.de
several l'€comrnendatlons, and to carry
out eorrne of them it will be necessary to amend tho. Act..
Somo of the
other recommE'ndatlOns are matters of administration and tho Chief. S('erctary
said, by wa~ of interjcction in reply to
i1.l1P, that the Department ivas g?lllg to
give effect to those re~01~llllen.daholls. as
far as possible by admllllstl'aili'f' actlOn.
.On page 14 of the report under the headilll)' of " Question No.2," there appears
b
•
the followmg:'fhat· magisterial investigations,. us cond~cted
at the Melbourne City Court, are unsatlsfactQl'Y, and, as a ,safeguard against abuse, ar~ of
littl(' use. 'Vn recommend that all applications arising within a radius of, say, 25 miles
from the General Post Office be dea,lt with by
an experienced officer, with legal training, and
attuC'hed to the Depa.rtment.

Oue of the objects in making that recommendation was that all the investigations
iuto thecircnmstanecs of a ward of the
Stat:e should not be gone jnto in a Police
Oourt, but that the investigations should
be condncted .by an experienced o-fficer of
the Department. The idea o,f the Boa.rd
Jfr. Webber.
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\V.as that, not only would it bel a.
safeguard against abuse, but 'it would
:tend to economy. ,Has that been adopted ~
There is another recommendation under
the heading of " Question No.2," as follows:That a.n applicatioll for assistance should
p.ot be refused simply because the applicant
has upwards of £100 in money, if the applicant
intends to use it in connexion with 'some business venture which ·there is reasonable ground
for believing would prove successful.

Jf a mother who makes application to the
iDepartment for assistance to have one of
her children boarded out to her has
£100, the State takes the view that she is
not destitute, and therefore will not give
her the usual allowance.
ThE) Committee rightly tak~ the view that in
many cases the mother should be allowed
to use that sum of money in buying a
~mall ~usiness, as she could in that way
help to keep the family, many of whom
may not be wards of the State. The view
of the Department is that such a mother
is not entitled to assistance, and so that
is an incentive to her to spend the whole
of the £100 and then throw herself on
If she buys a business with
the State.
the money she cannot get assistance from
;the State.
That is a wrong attitude for
the Department to take up.
I should be
glad to hear from the 'Ohief Secretary if
the Department has adopted that recommendation.
Several other recommendations were made that would make it necessary to amend the Ohildren's Maintenance Act.
There i·s one other matter, and that is whether the Government
intend to introduce a Bill next session to
amend the Children's l\iaintenauce Act
on the lines recommended 'by the Com'mittee.
I regard such a Bill as of more
importance than 'several Bills we have
had before us, such as the Juries Bill, for
The saving of child labour is
instance.
H matter of great importance.
I shall
be glad to hear that the iGO\Tel'llment intend to introduce suoh a Bill early next
seSSIOn.
l\iajoI' BAIRD (Chief Secr~~lfy).-The
recommendation of the Comnllttee referred
to was that a po·lioo ,magistrate 00 appOlntoed, but the view of tthe D~partment
j s that. a man in the. Department whOt has
beendealil1g with these' cases WQiuld be the
right pet1:son to> gOi in t.o> the· Courts. and
make t,he' :required inv-cst.igatioills. The're
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is O(lle man in the, Department to whom
we wOluld like to' give tlhe chance, to dOl this
wo,rk, but it would necessitate the aJtera.tion of the Act. \V 8t cannot make him a
police magistrate unde-r the present Act.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-T'O' whom is the
Milliste,r re·ferring.
Major BAIRD.-To Mr. Egan, who
deals with all th.e applications. He would
be, so I am informed, an idea,l man to
conduct these investigations.
Mr. WiEBBER.-He is' a good officer.
Major BAIRJ).- That is my infor,mation. 'Vith regard to tlhe point raised, that
a woman with £100 might be able tQi use·
it by buying a small business, I can only
PQiint ClUt tha,t, under the· Act, he·l' childrencould not be regarded as neglected.
The Department is prepared to dOl all it
possibly call to assist any such woman if
she can use, any money she has to·
advantage, to herse.1f, but we rea.Iize tha.t
it is necessa.ry to have the Act amended
before anytlhing can bel done in the direction recommended by the. Co.m:rrllttee. I
can only promise that the necessary Bill
will be introduced as early as possible next
session.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-'-:'The inquiry
promised by the ChiHf 8eeretary will not,
prove sa,tisfactory. It will not be one that
will ge1t all the infoTmation, 011" any info,rma.tioll of value. III the' first place',
it will not be a public investigation, but
will be conducted by the, Public Servioe
Commissioner . a.ccoTding to' d·epartrnent al
methods. I hav,e nOi desire to re,fleet ()Ill
Mr. Mo'rrisOOl or his office, but, from the
very nature, O'f things; the promised inquiry will have fo,r its purpose the e,xculpat,ing 0'£ thel Depa,rtme:nt. If a public
inquiry is not held, there' will be no end
of trouble" and nOi end to the demands
put forward in this HOIuse. I am confident, Q1n the evidence tende["ed to' me' by
haH a dozen nurses, which cannot afford
tOi be, overlooked by the, Department, that
the,reo is full need fOil' inveostiga,tiorn.
If
the rlecOommendations of the Committee
refe,rred to by the' Chie·f Secre,tary had
been put into, opera,tio'll, there wo;uld have
been a vast imprQivement, but the, rep()ll-t
was held back for months tOi enable something tOo be dOine in the interval. What
was done', horwe,veif, has turned out, to be
of no cOlllsequencel at all. Tlhe pro'po'S€.d
inquiry will limit its investigations tOo the
management inside, the institution, and'
win nOlt take into cO(lls,ideration any matter
upon which the medical man reported.
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That geutlemaoll lma,y not ha.ve, seen the
condition of things at tJhe, Homeo. I do
llnt blame· him. He was obliged to a,oc'€,pt
the report 01 the matron. The nurses
sa y that he has been misled. The' proposed investigatioll will simply be.. the
whitewashing of the Department. COilllplain ts Iha,ve bee'll heard conoerning the,
Institution fOil- the last four or five· ye,ars,
a fact that is well kllo.wn to the honorable
member for Brunswick. Ther€' ha'8 been
a legitimate, demand fO'r inquiry.
Two
deputations have waited upOon the Chie,f
Secr.etary, and at each at lea,&t half a
dozen nurses stat€d that they were, pl'epare.d to come, fOTward and ma.ke statements. .Mr. Edgar, in anO'tlher place, has
made tho€' charge against, this instit-:-utiOlJl.
that. I have, made.
lV[emo.ers of this
House have made similar charges. The
only way to get satisfaction is, tQi have: an
inquiry that will llO't be, in the, inte'rests of
Olle particular sect.ion, but will do justioe
to: the matron and the nur.ses wtllo have
suffered by the- conditions existing at the
Home,. I did nOlt rerfiect ou the chal'acte'r
of 1\11'. Tlhomas.
I s.aid that in the 0'1'dinary cOlurse, of things he might have
great capacity in the. :mat,te,r of organIzing
orr in o-tlher branches of wOork, hut that
possibly he might not be, suited fO'r his
pr,esent posit.ion. I did not say that he
was not, but, nev·e'rtheless, it is C],uite true
that t.rouble has. continued to eXIst under
his management, and from wOord t.hat has
come to me, evid.ently he! iR not altogether
satisfied with tlhe' management of the
matrQlll.
Mr. JEwiELL.-He is the man who said
he did not care· a t.inker's curse, for any
member of Parliament.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We dOl no~
care a tinker's cur·se ahou t an official whOi
does not do his duty. A man must do
his duty, particularly in a Department
where children's, int,erests are at st,ake.
I repeat that there will be no end of
trQluble in this Housel unless a material
alteration is made, a,nd 1 do not. see how
this can be brouglht about withnut the
r'ciffiOoval of some o.f those whQi have proved
to have, inca.pacity tOI manage, an institution such as this in the inte'rests of the
children.
I certainly admit that the
Home should not be, managed in the' int,e,rests Qif tibe, employe,~, but these, at any
rate, must be' given fair conditions in
which to worrk if they are· to do gCJod for
the children under their care,. The wholle
po.qition is unsatis.factory, but if nothing
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is· done :therewill·be· no\~md,of;the,trouble
thlGt t ah'eauy ~ e:g,ists.
lVlr. lrUNNECL1FFE.---..:.Our penal esta.blishments havel be.enga.ining a. somewha:t unenviahl.e/ no.toriety. Ye,t nOi serious attempthas been made by the -Government to deal with a -problem "th-at is 'hecQiming increasingly amtte as the ~a.ys go
by.
On previoiUs occa,siOlD.s I huve, express-ed my opinion' in re.gar.dto the 'ne~
cessity of a change' of management of' the
priso·ns M -the State·, and in a very halfhe·arted w4Y the Chi€fSe.cretaryhas done
something tOi bring abQlu t a mO'difica.tion
of ·the .penal system. Although e.igrhteen
mouths have passed QY, nothing of a
radical. chal'acter has been done tOi improve
conuitions. I'fhe . publio, perha.ps, are
beginnilfg tOi ge·t 5'0' familiar with the outbreaks .that take .plac.e 'from time to time
that thoseoutbI€Jaks dO:'not''Cause ·the stir
tha.tthey used tOi. There' waS'a big fire a.t
';P€>11tridg€l . about. eight.een months ago,
during 'Mr. 'Dicker's 'regime. The· wirenetting factory was 'burned down. A
little 'ldter' -there' was anoth-er 'very 51en·
satiarral 'fir·€! which burned dOiWn the
matting factory. . Vigorous erroris were
made by' the 'Go'V'el'nment at the time . to!
cover up the amo,unt of damage dO'ne,
'Rnd they pretended that ;it ama,unted mily
to £ 15 O'r £20. Afterwacrds 'the.re ·wasa·n
investigation, and the damagel was set
down at 50il,D.ething under £1,000. It is
well known that, on '<l,lly reasonable basis,
the damag€, would ha,ve tal bei~Slti1l1ate;d
at ove,r £1,500. 'Now ·there has ~n
another fire, and the damage has been
eatimatedhy the surveyors to! be something ·l.mder .£1,500. In viewo,f the'evidence which has been submitted tal me, I
believ'21 that that is a very COll sider able
undell'-estimate. Howe-vet, I am not now
cavilling at the tendency on the part of
the· Department to ,under-estimate the
damage that has .taken place·. That, after
all, is a comparatively .unimportant
matter. The 'Slarious point ,is that ina
period of 'eightoon ·months iwe have had
three very bigfire.s at Peutridge, anyone
of which might ha.ve destroyed the· whole
institution, and broughta,bol1lt a very
&erious stat-eof things in conne,xion with
the perral establishments O'f this State.
There was another aUempta.t :a, fire which
wae hushed' up bY" the -Department. In
that oa.ge -a watch 'tower in which ·awarder
was 10c1{edwas -set on fire by;some' olf the
p:risoners.
Owing to! the fire .be,ing
discovered in time; nOI 'seriOIUs dam-age
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was done,but if it 'had not been
discovered in .timeit.would have involved

not-only ·1088 of ,property :but the death,of
the wa:rdar. It is well known thatth~re
have :heell ;tWOI serious a,saa.ults upon
wardCI'Si at IPent.ridge which endangeTed

theQr lives. Those warders 'W€lre verr·y fOil'·
tunate ,in escaping from serious calamity.
The fa.cts of those cases ha.vel nQit been
made 'public. -On one' ocoasion a. bal" of
iron was: thrown by a.prisoner at a warder
and itllalSrowly escaped ,him; otherwl:se he
would have been "out of the running."
I. am ·stating these facts, not with a, view
to stirring up publiq excitement, or anything of that kind, ·but simply in order w
impress upon thel minds of the Minister
and hono.rci,ble mellllbers: the fact that the
control, 0'£ Q1ur prison system has reached
such a pass. that,unless some ,really drastic effort ·is madel 'J?y the Go,vernmoot, we
shall won be face to face .with one of .the
l110Slt dreadful calamities, that it is, possible
to' .contempla.t'e~. I want hono'rabl€l ,members to' understand that I have· nodeeling
of antagonismwhateve,r towards MGJ.jor
Conder, who. has be·en ,pla:ced in charge of
Pentridge. I realizel that, as· a, young
man, he has been given a very:respon$ible
duty to' perform, and I recognise .that
bigger men ·than he is wO'uld .prohab~y
quajl 1>elfore the·task. In the early stages
MajoT Conder probably waSl Olver-confident
as tOl hisca.pacity to deal with:the problem
that confronted .him, but ,the l.eSisons he
has learned :sinee .hav·€! been efficacious in
bringing him to a rea.Iization of the :fact
that the prOiblem is far mor·el.serious than
he cont.emplated. I,colitend that Major
Cond·er is entitled t.0I the active and enthusiastio support of the Gov€1tnlnelllt.
Any request that he makes for' men or
money should be granted to,enable him to
carry out a, ra:dieal and drastic refo.rmin
cG,nnexion with thel management of Pentridge prison. Fil'St of .all, we knolW that
the prison is abs.olutely· out of date, and
quite. ullsuited for its purpose. vVe know
that. the cost per inmate is muehhigher
than thel eoost per '. inmate .of prisons in
other States. The GQivernment is not
actin~ in the best illt-e:rests of 'economy in
starvlUg the Penal Department,and .in
not perllliUingit to carry 'out the structuralchanges which a.:re a,bsolut~ly
nece6sary -for thel e·ffectivel contrOll OIf a.
body ~,f prl&One-rs's~ch as those whol occupy
Pe.ntndg'e to~day. ~~erel. is nOI possibility
?f a4-equate SUpe(l'VlSIOl1 III the prison as
It eiXH3ts now, .Oil" of ·e:fie.ctiv€' contro'} of the
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prisoners. The complete recoi:u;truction
of the prison on mod€lI'll l~es is necessary
if we are going to have: efficient and
econonJic management. Long Bay prison
in New South "VaJe~ hap. been constructed
on modern lines. There the most complete supervi&ion is .ex€lfcised by a, comparatiyely limited number of warders. A.
much smaller Sltafi in proportion to the
number of inmat.es can supervise: the
prisoners at. Long Bay than is necessary
at Pentridge. It is absolutely necessary
that. the Gove,rnment should recognioo
their obligations to. the men they employ
in the pIisons of this State. Honorable
membe-rs may be rather inte,rested tOo know
that, at the present time, Pentridge
priS011, in which some of the, most despe,ratel criminals in the State are co.nfined,
iSi staffed tOI a very great e,xtellt by probatio.ners who, have bad nOi experience at
aU in the handling of prisoners. A numoor (;f them are new a,rrivals from the Old
Country whOi were unable to find employment, and were snapped up by the
Penal Department. They stay ,at Pentridge for a, ,few weeksar months, and then
leave'. They have no. knowledg.e of prison
management or the psychology of priSOiJler~, but. they are placed in cha,rg€1 'of
SQlme of the most desperate criminals we
have. T:heEe men ar~ continually coming
and going, and there has been an extraordinarily large number o·f changes in the
last fe.w monthS'. Thel hours are SOl long
and thB work is so uncongenial that even
these new arrivals will no,t continue a,t it.
They drift out, and other new hands came
in without any knowledge of the work
they have: to' perform. They cannot command the respect 0.£ the prisoners, who
simply US·€! all their power and cunning to!
play 'upon them. The result is that chaoa
reigns in Pentridge to~day, in spite of
determined efforts at control being ma.de
by an apparently competent Gov€,rnor,
and by a small staff of permanent men
who are endeavouring to dOl their wo,rk
properly. The cau&e of th€; whole trouble
is an inadequately-sta,ffed prison. A number of the temporary men engaged ha,ve
had nO' spedal trainil1g, and the small
permanent staff of competent men are
denied by the Chief Secl"etary or the Governm€lnt the increa~ in sala,ry they are
entitled to, and the skilled permanent
assistance by which. alone they could
carry out the work effectively. I shall
r€'turn to thel question of the wages 0.£ the
warders lat€r on. I have here a letter
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from a reliable; source. It was written
by a man who ha,s recently been in the
prison.
lVIr. CLOUGH.-On thel staff?
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I will not indioa,te who he is. He write:rNo doubt the Government will endeavour to
minimize the damage and cloak the cause of
tbe happening, so just a few remarks relative
to each. The Ollruse, I believe, is entirely due
to stupid tactics. The damage is approximately
£2,500. Recently a new order has been issued
alld put into operation whereby a prisoner
charged with any breach of the regulations
shall be immediately locked ill his cell and
kept there until tried by the Governor or
Police Magistrate. The charge to be put in
writing and the prisoner deal t with on such
written
statement.
Formerly fit plisoner
charged with an offence went to work ill his
ganguutil brought to trial, when the officer
preferring the charge appeared in person and
gave his evidence in the prisoner's presence.
This departure from this custom has caused
considerable irritation. They argue, rightly or
wrOllgly, that they are condemned on the
written statement of the officer, whom they
lluve no' opportunity of cross-examining, alld
that bringing them 'into the office only
heightens the farce. Another acute grieva.nce
amongst the prisoners at present is in 0011nexion with Christmas hampers. Last year
prisonels' friends v.ere p~rmitted to' bring in a
certaill amount of fruit, calie, .&c., at Christmas time. This year the privilege has ,been
wi thdra ·wn.
They have been notified, 11owoyor, thu,t ,they
may purchase from their earnings two sand\viehes, two mince pies, two apples, two oranges,
and two bananas for a Christmas ,. blowout."
Should thoir friends wi::;h to help, they are
informed they may subscribe towards thc purchase of a piano. The majority scouted the
proposal, and grumbled greatly at what they
considered childish harshness 011 the part of
the Governor. These two items, I believe, led
to the present trouble. There is, no doubt,
considerable petty tyranny practised on prisoners by at least two officials at Pentridge, and
it would appear as if they are in receipt of
official approbation.

Mr. TOUTOlIEI~.-Do you not think it
is playing the game rather low down to
make charges like that wi thou t giving the
names? Why does he not come out into
the open?
Mr. TUNNEOIJIF.FE.~PC'l'haps the
honorable member would not like to have
this man in the open.
Mr. TouToHER.-I think it is not right
to stab two men in the back, and without
disclosing the name of the writer of the

letter.
:Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I will, if
necessary, disclose the llame to the Ohief
Secretary, and at a public inquiry.
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Mr. TouToHER.-Well, that is a differellt thing.
1\1.1'. TUNNECLl:E'FE.-The vvrjter of
the letter goes on to stateA system llas become operatiye by which a
warder securing a conviction against a prisoner receives a " credit" mark on his record.

That is a system which, I venture to say,
has never beeri put into operation since the
oldconvi'ct days jll Australia. The IE\t~
'tel' continues-The authorities dare not ~end either of them
alone in charge of a, gang or number of prisoner:3 for fear that there will be a warder's
funeral. The decent-minded warders despise
Huch tactics. If a prisoner has to be disciplined,
it can he and is done without occasioning undue
friction or seekino- a reward by the bulk of
Uw staff, because n~ one recognises more quickl.v
than the prisoners themselves when they are
justly charged with a breach of regUlations.
'l'hey are just as quick to resent unfair treatment.

I n another part of his letter he statesLeaving a gang of men working out during
the dinner hour in close proximity to shops.
which may be easily fired is, in my opinion, a
grave error of judgment. The value of the
work prisoners do working out during the
dinner hour is practically nil. The incentive
is either the prisoners wish to gain some reduction in their senten~es, or the overseer
wishes to gain an adva.ntage for himself by
magnifying the importance of his particular
industry.,

He adds that the majority of the prisoners
regard Major Oonder favorably, and I
think that expression of opinion ought to
be placed on record. All I wish to say
js that I know the writer of this letter
personally, and I believe him to be a man
of well-balanced character. I believe also
that the statements which he makes are
in the interests of the prison as a whole.
It appears to me that a still more serioud
aspect of the matter is that the prison is
so insufficiently staffed that it is impossible to get control over the most dangerous characters detained there.
On a
recent occasion-I do not think the Ohief
Secretary is aware of the fact-there was
a grave suspicion that the water supply
was about to be poisoned, so special care
had to be take]) to guard agail}st such a
(lisaster, in which the warders aud offici aId
would be the principal sufferers. I believe
the danger has not yet entirely passed.
:Matters like this arc being hushed up
oi£icially. I am afraid that the Government have not realized their responsi',)ility in regard to this important penal
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establishment. I repeat that the place is
so seriously undermanned that it can only
keep up its staff by bringing in from outside men who have no knowledge of prison
management or discipline, and who will
not remain even as temporary employees
upon such inadequate pay. The permanent staff are so seriously over,worked and
underpaid that they are unable to give
that attention to their duties which the
necessities of the case demand. These
men have to work fifty-nine and a half
hours a week. They are called upon to
do Sunday and night duty; and for the
most part are exposed to all sorts and
conditions of weather one-third of the
time, or for four months of the year.
Therefore they are subject to a strain
which affects them mentally and physically, and renders them unfitted for the
proper discharge of their ·duties. The
most competent. of the officials are continually leaving and finding work elsewhere. I am confident that if the Minister ,could have a heart to heart talk with
:lVIajor Oonder he would get an assurance
from that gentleman that he has a
yery competent but very much underpa~d staff, and that, in consequence,
the men leave at the first opportunity. Tt
is his desire, I believe, that they should
be better paid and ha v€, shorte'r hours of
employment. From what I know of
Major Oonder, I have sufficient faith in
him to know that he would state the position in the way I have indicated. The
Government propose to increase the pay
of the warders by £2,000. This sum, distributed over the whole of the officials,
works out at about £10 per man per year,
or 6-!d. per day increase, and some of the
men have ten, fifteen, and twenty years
of service to their credit. I protest tha t
this is not the way in which to treat the
permanent staff of a huge establishment
like Pentridge. Promotion is practically
non-existent, the first step being reached
only after thirty-two years of sel'vi'ce, and
then it amounts to about Sd. per day for
warders. A comparison between the pay
of penal warders and police constables
works out very unfavorably for the
former. The comparison is a perfectly
legitimate one, because both are engaged
in penal duties. In his first year a penal
warder gets lOs. 6d. a day, and a constable 12s. After two years' service a
warder receives lls. 2d., and a constable
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12s. 6d. After six years' service the warder's pay is lIs. 10d., and the constable's
13s. Up to his twenty-first year of service
the warder's pay remains at lIs. 10d.,
while that of the constable advances to
14s. 6d. per day. It is reasonable to assume that the duties and obligations of
. a warder are much heavier than those of
a police constable, and yet the pay is considerably less .
. Mr. TouTcHER.-But do not the warders receive rations as well?
]\11'. TUNNEOLIFFE.-In some cases
they do, but they have to pay for them.
Let me now make a comparison between
the pay in penal establishments of Victoria and N e,v South Wales. In Victoria a penal probationer warder stal'ts at
£192, and in Now South Wales at £222.
A first-grade warder in Victoria receives
£216, whereas a third-grade warder in
New South Wales gets from £275 to £287.
As a matter of fact, he receives 'Considerably more than a first-grade warder in
Victoria after twenty-one years of service.
In Victoria the female warders
start at £108 and may go up to £144, whilst
in New South Wales they start at £180
and advance to £186 per annum. It is
also a startling fact, and, in my judgment, discloses the inefficiency of administration in Victoria, that, notwithstanding the substantially higher wages paid in
New South Wales, the cost per prisoner
in that State is lower than in Victoria.
Mr. J. W. llILLSON (Fitzl'oy) .-Perhaps that may be aecounted for by the
fact that they have more prisoners in
New South Wales.
Mr. TUNNEOLI.FFE.-Thel'o may be
something in that, but. I emphasize that
the present system in Victoria is in a very
parlous condition, and the Government
will have to recognise the necessity of
doing something to effect an improvement. The time cannot be far distant
when it will be necessary to remove the
more dangerous 'Classes of prisoner from
Pentridge, and allow that institution to
be reserved exclusively for the ot11l'1l'
prisoners. There must' be some 'method
by which the more dangerous prisoners
CRn be isolated from those who are comparatively mild. Action in that direction should be taken as early as possible,
nnd the Government should staff the
institution with competent officers, who
understand tho· pyschology of prisoners
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and by their ability will be able to gain
the respect of the prison-ers and make
them unOdcrstancl that their work must be
done efficiently.
The G0.vcrnmcnt must
l'€·cognise that they cannot run tho prisnn
by appointing men without using discrimination.
They must realize that
prison warders have to be: competent"
well-trained men. The dignity of a clean
uniform with a white collar und a decent
pair of boots has its influence in winning
the respect of the prisoner,::;. That will
command the respect of men who, notwithstanding their moral perversion,. include many of the cleverest men in tho
State. I believe that the crux of the position is that in the first place it is necessary to have a modern up-to-date prison
that can be adequately ~upervise.d, and
then it is necessary to appoint competent
lllen on the staff. The Government have
apparently obtained the sCl'vicps of a Vt'rJ
competent officer in Major CQlnder, but
they are not backing him up in his efforts
towards reform. lIe is tryjllg to make
good, but, no doubt, he will muke miRtnkes, as he has much to le~rn.
He i~
youthful enough to assimilate a good dCfli
of knowledge, but in all the efforts he
makes to improve the prison system he
should be backed up by the Government,
and should have capable warders under
him.
Of course, to secure competent
warders it is· necessary that they should
be adequately paid, and the increase of
6d. a day granted to them is not at all
satisfactory. I trust that the Ohief Scel'etary will take a serious view of tIl(}
position. No doubt it is largely a financial problem. I am in close touch with
the Prison Department, and I know
something of what is goil~g on inside. Tho
:Ministry will be well advised if they take
care to see, before something disustl'oU';
takes place, that; th-ere is proper su pervision and propel' recompense given to th(l
men who do the work. With regard to
the Inspector of Penal Esta blishmcnts,
the Government have followed the old
lackadaisical methods.. AllY officer appears to be good enough, arid the GoverJlment in looking round to fill that po~itioH
thought the most ,competent officer would
be the Public Service Oommissioner. I
do not wish to reflect on that gentleman
but he is well advap.ced in years, as h~
has reached the retiring age. His term
of service has been continued for some
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reason that I do not understand. Why
ill addition t.o his ordinary duties this
work should be superimposed on him I do
riot know. For such a position the Government should appoint a young man
with initiative and capacity. The .Public
S~rvice Oommissioner will be retiring at
the end of March in the ordinary way,
and the Government will then have the
{Ipportunity of appointing a really competent man to ktlre charge of Oile of the
most important branches of the Servige.
.I am not speaking in a carping spirit. I
am anxious to see prison reforll introduced on up-to-d~te lines. I am anxious
to see our penal establishments reformed
in such a, wa.y that we shall get effioient
service and be able to deal in a satisfactory manner with some of the most
desperate charaeters in the commllHity.
Major BAIIID (Ohief Secretal'y).,-I
shall give serious consideration to all the
points that the honorable member for
Collingwood has raised. I agree 'with
him that a great deal of the tronble at
Pentridge. is due to the unsuitability of
the prison. Plans are almost completed
for the remodelling of the whole place,
so as t·o make it mOi'e easily controllahle.
About £17,000 will be expended this year,
and thc expenditure win go on until the
work is completed.
It may run to
£GO.OOO or more.
Mr. TUNNEcLlFFE.:-By putting expensive machinery plant there you are simply
('ourting disaster.
Major BAIRD.--We intend to make
illlprovements in that respect. The bootmakers' shop has been unsatisfactory, but
we are hopeful that the prisoners will be
able to make their boots under a competent adviser wh~m we have appointed.
We hope also to' get a competent tailor,
and that one of the complaints of the honorable member will be removed, becaufJe
t40 whole of the uniforms for the warders
and perhaps for other Government institutions will be made there.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-What about the
6d. u day rise?
Major BAIRD.-W€, ga.ve them what
is equal to! the ordinary increment in ·the
Public Service this year.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-That is not w.
The ordinary increment is £12, and this
is only £10.Major BAIRD.-It 'was worked .out on
the basis of £12.
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Mr. TUNNEcLu'FE.-Thjs is the only increment they have had, and the public
servants get theirs every year.
Major BAIRD~-The fact pointed out
by the honorable member was what irnp]'essed the Oabinet, namely, that there
are so fe,w opportunities fm' promotion
that men are blocked for a long time.·
That was the principal reason that
weighed with the Oabinet in granting the
increment.
You may find a mun who
has been fifteen years in the Service and
has to remain at the same salary. That
fact impressed the Oabinet very much. indeed, and it was the principal reason '''hy
the Government granted the increment.
'Ve considered whether we should give it
to all or only to those who had been in the
Servico for many years, and we decided
to give it to all. The honorable member
said that there were men in the Service
who were incompetent. L discussed that
matter with Major Oonder, and he said
t.hat 98 per cent. of the staff were competent, loyal, and efficient.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-There are eighteel1
probationers there now.
Major BAIRD. - Possibly Major
Oonder did not include them, but that
was the assurance he gave me. I shall tell
him what the honorable member has said.
It is unsatisfactory that fires have occurred, and we. fe·el tha.t they are due to
the arrangements out there.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Y ou have not
enough competent officers to control the
prisoners. On the occatJion of the last
fire the squad were in charge of probationers.
ufajor BAIRD.-It wns not due to the
persons in charge. The majority of the
prisoncrs do not approve of these fires, nor
the motive that has actuated them. Some
of the prisoners worked like heroes to
eoctinguish the. fire-so
Mr. WERBER.-Was Mr. Harrie B.
Lee's statement correct that the advice he
had given to the Department with regard
to fire fighting equipment at Pentridge
had been disregarded?
Major BAIRD.-NO. A requisition
had been sent to the Public Works Department by our Department two months
ago.
.
lfr. WEBBER.~But Mr. Lee said that
he had made the recommendation as soon
as the previous fire occurred, tweh'e
months ago.
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Major BAIRD.-As soon as this recommendation came in, it was forward\!d
to the Public IWorks Department.
I
understand. that delay was occasioned because it was impossible to get chemical
fire extillguishers.However, they are to
be installed in the prison this week.
Mr. vVEBBER.~Did not Mr. Lee recommend that more water buckets should be
provided~'
.
".M.ajor BAlItD.-There were plenty of
buckets availab1e. The trorub1e was that
just at the time the fire occulTed the
water pressure was so low that there was
·barely sufficient for one hose. The hoses
themselves were all right, and .they W01'('
available almost immediately, and if the
pressure had been ample there would
have. been no trouble.
If one good
chemical fire e~tinguisher had becn available it 'would have controlled t.he fi1'(". We
haye as ('(}mpetent a staff at. Pentridge as'
it is possible to get, and I was pleased. to
hear the honorable member for Collingwood say that :Major Conder was doing.
gaoJ work.
That is what th(3 G<>yernment feel. ~Ve realize that he has a difficult task. 'Ve know his responsibility;
he knows it.
Of course, it is perfectly
true that a young man has to disabuse
himself of the· feeling that being young he
can do everything, Ibut at any rate he has
done good work, and effected improvements, as any olte who knew the prison
previously would recognise on visiting the
establishment to-day.
If }vIajor Conder
gets the up-to-date structure which we
hope will be there before very long, we
feel confident that he will be able to control even the desperate prisoners he has
under his charge.
Mr. BROWNBILL ..,.-The Government are
out for prison reform?
Major HAIRD.-Yes; and we intend
t.o do our' utmost to bring the prison into
decent order.
Mr. WEBRER.-men the honorable
member for Wangaratta was Chief 8ecretaTY, I understand he gave a promise to
the men employed in the Public Service
generally that if an officer was absent on
account of ill-health, and his fellow officers agreed to do his work among them,
so that there would' be no need to em ploy
any person to take his place during his
absence, the pay of the man away on sick
leave would not be stopped.
I do not
know if that promise was given 01' not,
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and in any case I presume that the present Ohief iSecretary would claim that ho
is not compelled to curry out any promise
made by his predec,e.ssor.
If a private
employer' did what our Government arc
doinE; to-day he would be condemned by
every right-thinking person in the community. I will take a hypothQti~al case.
Suppose there are nine men working for
an employer, and one falls sick a,nd has
to stay away from his work for a few
IllGnths, and suppose the other ejght mell
i~1form their boss that there is no need for
him to employ some one in the absence
of the sick employee, whom, for the sak('
of illustration, I will call Bin Smith-because they are willing to do one hour
e:1('.h extra, so that the output of the factory will be just as much as it woulli
have been 'with the full complement of
men. Then, suppose, at the end of two
()l' three months, they find that, instead of
Bill Smith gettiIlg' his wages, the boss has
been putting the money into his' own
pocket; and the men have been workillg
oyertimc for the boss's benefit.
2tlajol' BAIRD.-They WOll Id not he
allowed to work overtime.
~fr. WEBBE'R.-I realize that the
Department would say that these 'm('n
would have to be paid time and a half,
but suppose they get paid time and a
half, and pool the amount thus recci"ver1
by them for the sake of Bill Smith.
~fajor BAIRD.-There is a great deal in
the argument the honorable mcmber is
advancing.
1\Ir; WEB13ER.-But the point is that
the GDyernment are doing exactly what
this private employer would have been
doing.
~{ajor ~.AIRD.-~here are certain regnlatlOns laId down In regard to sick pay.
:\11'. WEBBER.-I claim that where u
man's comrades are willing to forgo their
h01idays and Sundays off in a case such
as I ha,ve mentioned, the man who. is absent .should :be paid while he is away. The
pm'bcular case I have in mind is that' of
a warder named Hogan' who after
. ht or thirty years'
"
t"Tenty-mg
service ill
the ,state, and for the last part on the
staff of the :Mdbourne Gaol, has broken
down in health largely because of the fact
that the gaol has been undermanned· that
his' work was a worrying one; and that
the task of handling 'ricious characters
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and dosperate criminals has been extremely severe. At any rate, the medical
man aHeru.dillg him says tha,t he probably will not. 'be able to return to work
again. Goodness knows what will happen to him and his wife, and the children
dependent on him.
The other warders
agreed among themselves to do his work,
and an application was made to the Treasurer to have his wages paid to him during his absence, but the Treasurer said
that he could not give him more' than
three weeks' full pay and three weeks'
half~pay. HoweveT, when ;the six weeks
expired, seeing that the Treasurer did not
intend to pay 'Hogan's wages, his place
should have been filled, and his comrades
should not have been called upon to do
The
work in addition to their own.
practice is for the warders t<? have every
third ISunday off, but, in consequence of
their having to ·do the work of absent
comrades, they only :get every fifth Sunday off. Oan we expect them to carry
out their work faithfully and well in such
circumstances, or to watch that criminals
do not escape, or that fires do not break
out? Is it to ·be wondered at, when we
make men work seven ·days a week, that
fires. occur at Pentridge, that prisoners
escape, and that forr a time chaos has
reigned in the Penal Department? The
regulation 'week's work is sixty hours, but
the warders in the lVIelbourne Gaol are
working longer hours in order to make up
{oi' Hogan's absence, while the Treasurer
is saving an expenditur,e of £3 or £4 a
week. It is absolutely despicable. It is
an action that no words of the Chief ISec- .
retary COllld explain a way. Nothing can
condone it. If the regulations would not
permit Hogan to be paid more than
three weeks' full pay and three
weeks' half-pay, and if he could
not come back to work at the end
of that period, another warder should
have been appointed in his place, and his
comrades should not have been asked to
do his work alld thus allow the GQiV ern ment to pocket the £3 or £4 a week that
they would otherwise have been obliged to
pay. I nm sure that the Chief Socretary
would have been agreeable to do something in the matter, hut the men were up
agaiD.'lt thp. Treasurer.
He would not
fl.gree to the money being paid. As a
Illflttel' of fact, recommendations have
gone forward from the Department
Mr. Webber.
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of the Ohief ,Secretary 011 other mutters, but every time the stumbling
block has proved to ·be the Treasury.
The Treasurer is trying to. save every
penny for the State, but he is adopting
most unfair methods that no private em·ployer WQiuld a,dopt. Many private employen; whO' are deilloullced as sweaters are
by no means as grea,t sweaters as are the
public DepaJ.'tments of this State.
Private employers pa,y their men when they
are a.way sick if other men ha,ve· not to be
engaged to take their pla,ces. At Melbourne Gaol the: men have' a oo'l'tain
number of post,s. tOI mall at llight7
and when tJheir time is up, instead
of going home to sleep, they have
to go. and man Hog.an's post, so that
hjs wife and ohildren will not have to
suffer. Instead of Hogan'S wife getting
his sa,laJ'Y, thel Treasurer sa,ys, "I will
keep the money fQir the State." While
these men :1.1'81 doing Hogan's worrk so that
Hogan'S family will not starve, the money
is not being pa,id to Hogan'S wife.
Hogan is undelJ.·going a, great dea,l of mental worry beoa use Qif the position he is
pla,ced in.
His medioal adviser says,
" You cannot gO' back to your employment in the, lVlelbo'UIne Gaol. Yom are
physically inoapahle of perfoll'ming your
duties thell'€!." ThiS! man js to be thrown
on to the, industrial sCT'a,p hea.p.
The
Treasurer says, "I cannot pay him lUOTe
t,han three weeks' salary." Either Hogan
should get his salal'y OT' !:is pla,ce should
be filled, and his comrades should not be
caned upon to do his worrk.
1\1r. JEWELL.-I wish to bring befO're the Chief Seorert,ary a, couple of matters in connexioll with the pOilioe force.
Some littlel time, ago the rei was some
trouble between a, const,able named Hore
and a gentleman named Cha,rles P.
Frila,y. Appa!rently, there had been some
bad feeling between those two men for
some time previously, and, so fa:r as'1 can
1e·8.1'11, while Mr. Fl'ila,y was go~ng through
the streets Constable !fore., who was in
plain clothes, a,}'rested him. Apparently
something occurred be,tween the two of
them. 1\f~·. Frilay was lodged in the lockup and, a.ccording to wha.t we hear, was
very l''Oughly treated while there.
Mr FRosT.-He is a, oripple, too.
Mr. JEWELL.-Ye,s.
I think he is
well known to honorable members on both
sides of the Hou.se. I do not think he is
a ma.n who would oause any trouble if it
were possible for him to get nut of doing
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so. When Mr. Frilay was brnught before the Court, he was, fined 408., and Mr.
Knight, the police magisb:a,t€l, said that
evidently there was. bad blood between
the two men, but that Canstable Hare was
Dot on trial. If Constable Hore had been
on trial there might halvel been a, different
tale to tell. It seemS! tQi me that in a,
case' of this SOoft there, should he an inquiry.
1 am satisfied that, the gre'at
majority O'f the memoers af the fQorce do
not believe in the kind of thing that is
alleged in this case.
As is thel case in
every body of men, there, may be, same
small number of police constables whO' do
not play the ganle-, but the, majority af
them are. well fitted for their positions"
and aJ.'€1 prepared tOo play the game with
the poublic.
There atl'e some heTe and
there who, apparently, dO' nat, dO' as they
should, and t,hey are getting a, bad llallle
for the l·er.:t of thel Force. i think the
Chief Secretary should gOo thraugh the' file
in connexiOon with this case, and see if
some inquiry should nnt bel held in the
interest.s Qif Mr. Frilay, and also in the
int&ests Oof COonsta,ble Harrel, who was accused of sa,ying many vile things, and
acting in a way he shoruld not. have done.
I think it wauld he fOol' the benefit of the
whole Oof the POllice FOorce if some il)quiry
were held.
:Major BAIRD.-Is Rore a plain-olothes
man 1
Mr. JE'VELL.-No, he is a unifOol'm
f:O!llstable, but he was in plain dathes
when the arrest tCOIk place.
Mr., C'LOUGH.-I uudell's,tand this cane.table was reduced in rank recently-what
was his preoViOills posi t,ian 1
Mr. JE'VELL.-He was a seniol' conc

~ta.ble.

l\h'. CLOUGH.-He must ha,ve commiUed
Barne offenee Or he would nOot ha,ve been
reduced.
Mr. JE'VELL.-Fram wha.t :Mr. Frifay and many people whOo are prepared tal give elvidence say, it appea,rs that
l\{r. Frila.y did llOothing wrong.
It was
said thalt, l\lr. Frilay was drunk, but if hel
ha.d been he would not haNe been let out
of the watchhOousel within haH-an-hOour of
his 3.rre'st., as was the oase,. . If he had
been incapable, or in an dangelfaus frame
{}f mind, I am satisfied that the ,vantchh()use-keeper would IlQot have! allOowed him
to go.. There, is anothell' matter to which
I wish tOo refer.
A little while ago I
al.sked a question in rega,rd to' plain-clothes
~ons.t.ables 'who are en secret, duty in the
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city and suburbs. To put it in other
words, the.y are spies. I do nOot think the
men who arel tilling these positions aredadng so of their own vaIit,ian. Apparently, they a,re compelled to. c.arry Oout any
dutie·s thely are called upon tal perform.
The Depa,rtment has four policemen in
pla,ill clat.hes whOi go here and there to.
see whether constahles arel doing their duty
0'1' nOlt, and they report to headqua,rte~s.
lVIr. 'VALLAcE.-That is wanted badly,
too.
::\fr. JEWELL.-I dOo nQit, like -"pimps."
I would not have" pimps" .on my mind,
l\iajoT BAIRD .-They atfe nOot "pimps."
T.h~ are O'nly foil' the purposes of supe,rVISIon.
1\11' .•TEWELL.-I£ men arel to be employed fa'r the purposes alf supervision, let
them ·wear uniform. •
1\'11'. GROVEs.-They would neve,r catc.h
a.nyboqy if tha,t werel done,.
lV[r. JE\VELL.-The honorable member likes " pimps," too ~
l\Ir. GRovEs.->They have tOo dOo their
work.
1\11'. CLOUGH. - VV ould yau take the job
on?
lV[r. GROVES.-NQo, it, is not my job.
Six constables were found asleep one
night.
1\1:1'. JE,\VELL.-As I said, in any
large bady of me.n you will always find a
smaU numher who.: arel no gaod at all.
\Vhell the Department emplOoys men to. go
abO'ut secretly to find out wha,t constables
are doing, It lenks as though thel Oofficers
whase duty it is tal 8upelrvise the work of
the constables are nat trusted.
If the
officer£. are not ca pa b Ie .a,f sn pervising the
\vol'k~ why llOot dispense with them altogeth€l'.
If the men are treated in this
,way t.hey will tlo their duty, and only
Ithei1' ctuty.
I t is nOll fail' that they
should be secretly watched.
I believe
that ou many occasions a constable,
\rhose suspicions 1lI ay have been aroused
:b,v the action of certain persons on his
beat, has spent cOllt\iderablc timf: in
watching them.
It is possible that in
this way many ('rimes havc been prevcnted.
There was the same trouble not
so long ag'o in cOTIl1('xion with tramway
officials.
I am satisfied, from conversation with many young mell in the polir-£:
force that, as things are at present, they
win get out as soon as they ('un find some
other suitable occupation.
I trust that
the Government will give this matter
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·their careful consideration. I hope also
that there 'will ·be an inquiry into the
case which I melltionea in the House just
now, .and which ·ooncerued a constable
and .il:lr. C. P. Frilay.
lIr. 'BROWNEILL~-I wish to refer
to tho question of po lice pensions.
Aceording to the replies .given to questions a,~l{ed by honorable members on this
(tlw,Opposition) side of the ,Hom:~. the
matter has been considered by the Cahinet
sub-Committee'.
I do not know whether
that sub-Committee has submitted any re.port with regard to it.
About .the 'beA'inuing .of last year a .dQPutation ,waited
Rere is a newspapnr
on the Premier.
(lxtract referring to itiRepresentatives of :the Nictorian Police Association yesterday wai.ted on the Premier, and
urged that the Government should make a
definite announcement ·whether it was prepared
to bring in a Bill at the 'l1e~t session for' the
re£\torat·i'On of the poli·c-c pension ·seheme. 'The
deputation urged that. unless .there· was {t 'Police
superannuation . fund in force it .would bedi"fficult to maintain an efficient service-the good
men would not stay, and it would be difficult
,to attraet recrui,ts.
The Premier, after speaking in commendatory
terms of the loyalty and service of the Victorian, police force, said that, although it would
giye him pleasure to bring the suggested Bill
forward next session, he wa's not prepared to
do -so.
The police !had an excellent case 'for
the ercation of the superannuation fund, because the force stood in a PQsitionhy itself
hv viriue of ·the services its members rendered
t~ the community.
He therefore agreed that
there ought to' be a contriblitory superannuatic)}} 'fund for ,"hieh the' deputation .was asking.
rl'.he ftnaneial position, howeV'<!l', was uncertam,
.atld lall thai he, rould promise was that the
whole matter would he considered with the
review of the finarrchil situation for the year
1921~22.
When the Budget proposals 'vere
brought forward it would be definitely stateu.
if the Government would be able this year
. to meet the. claim of the deputation.
•

,Vurious members have' mentioned this
matter many times in this 'House, and we
, have received a partial promise from the
Government ,in regard to it.
The police
force are anxiously awaiting a favorable
.reply, as .they consider the matter of
\rital importance.
The poliee are COlltinually called upon to do ·special ''Work,
Hnd they carry out theirduties·splendidly.
PCltSonally I look on ·them . as a really
good bolly, of men.
They run: a . great
amount of risk, because they .are '.COlltinnallybrought into· contact with dangcrouspeople. Their wOl'k.is 'practically
continuous.
First they,have to work on
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a, day-shift, and at ,another ·time -they are
put on at night. They also Ihave·to wor;k
·seven days a ·week. If there is any' body
of public servants who deserve cOl1Sideration from the Government th~y are the
p'olice.
'Recently the police asked for
permission to appeal to· the Public' Service
Commissioner against the ,promotion of
certain officers' by the 'Promotions 'Boar'd.
I know that four meni:bers of the Boartl
from .my .electorate came to Melbourne
in connexion with the matter. 'T'hey :received a notification which they· construed
as meaning that they wore to appear in
uniform.
They looked upon it as a departmental order, and they did &ppear in
uniform. That being.sothoy wled.police
,warrants for railway tickets. .Exception
\vas talken to that.
The police appealed
to the Public Servioo .Commissi()ner, ,who
decided in their favour, but notwithstanding that, they ihave ;hlten ndtified
that they :must ·pay ·their Irailwav
fares I 'Out of their 'own pocket;.
1\1r. F'ARTHING.-And ·their Q<ut-d.fpocke,t €,xpenses' alsO'.
lVlr. BROWNBILL.-.:I will come to
that point directly. Thel posifionwaa
not brought about ·by :the polie,e themselves. The,y were' asked to (W<IDei to
Melbourne to sta.te their. objedions to
the: promotion 0.£ other men over their
heads.
'The city police, can easily go to
s·ee the Commissioner during the course
of a day, but country. police are .greatly
bandic'lPpe-ci in this ~~spect.· They are
asked to pay not only their own out-ofpocket expenses, but also their railway
fares when they go to :Melbourne to see
. the Commissione,r. ·It is not fci.h, to them.
They dOl not enjoy very la,rge' salarIes,
and it woruld hel only an act· 'Of justice on
the'pa,rt of the' Government to allow them
liheir ra,ilwa,y fares. I have brought 1the
matterunde·r the :notice o,f thel 'Chief
Secretary, but I have not .yet received
an.answe1" from him. as, .to what· conaid-e-ration is to be €1.Xtende.d :to these,members
.of ·thel police foroo in countxy .districts .
:1 am not asking: that they .should he pa,id
the~r 'Gut-ofRpock-et, -expenses, which are
aconsiderahle "item, but I 'am certainly
asking that th~ .should be refunded the
amount of the,irni.ilw.a.y .fares that ,.they
:ha.veheen called u]ilon' to!pay. ,'Vhen :a
.case goes to! Court, and a voe,rdiet is
given, . costs always follow the v:erdict.
Therefore, I urge the: Chief :'Secretary ·to
'give the . matter further considerntio!l in
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the direction I have indicated. These
men 'we're asked to appear be.fore the
COlllmissione,r in uniform, and theyu9E:d
the police warrant 'for the railway tickds.
To ask them not only to .pay their outof-pocket exp en lies , but also to refund
the cost of their railway tickets is asking
them to do toOl much. Furthermor.e I
,wallt to. know what the, GQvernment are
going to' dOl in connexioll with police
l,eusions.
:Mr. FARTHING.-I indorse the remal'ks of the honorable: member for
Geelong, and ask the Chief Secretary to
give eve,ry cO'nsidera,tiQn to the point he
has raised. The members of the polloe
for'ce a.sked for an appe:al Board, and the
Publio Service Commissioner was appointed a Board of Appe'al. In almost
eve,ry case, if my memory serves me correctly, the members of the force who
registered appeals, and came dmvn from
the country districts were ·successfu1.
The're we,re two. exceptions, I believe.
·Hut notwithstanding the fact that the
app ell an ts had to'. a ppear in .uniform in
l\le,lbournebe,fo.re the Appeal Boardappointed hy the Go.vernment, they were
made to; pay their own railway fares and
. their own living expenses while in Melbourne. This may .not be 'a very serious
itEm . to' 'many, but. it -is a very Sel']OUS
item to: country police who are obliged to
live on very low wages, and whose expenses. . arc already quite heavy enough.
The' question is whether th8 practiocc is
right or wrong. If these men WC1'e SUCC'2HSIfnI in their appeal it showed,beyond doubt
that they had every right to submit appeals, 'and tha.t they must have, been
wrongly treated in the first place. .If
they were' summoned' to Melbourne to
appear before the Public 'Service Commissioner, and their case was a, right one,
ag was 8ho,W11 by the decision of the Commissioner, I conteond that they had every
right to' have the; whole of their' e,xpenses
~,fundedto! them.
I suppose that £100
would cOlver everything.
:l\'Ir. SOLLY.-Officers of .all O'th~H' Departments are paid their expenses and
railway fares.
;Major BAIRD.-That is not the case in
the Education Department.
lVIr.. F ARTHING.-Two wrongs do not
m~ke, ,a right.
Be:c:aus~ ,tJelachers appearing befo,reo an Appeal 'Boord are called
upon tClpay their owne4penses, tit is not
right too deprive the, 'police of their expellees.
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:i\1ajor BAIUD.-I could not grant exto. Ol1e and not to the ather.
)lr. F ARTHING.-Grant. it too bo,th
of them. The; amount of money involved
is a paltry :sum, alld in any cas.e it isa
had principl.e'tO' have a grievance among
the members of the police force. The
Chief Secretary would not cheat his
boardinghouse-keeper out. of two or three
shillings, und two or three· shillings would
not he 1110re to him than a few thousand
ponnds would bel to the Government.
The point is, if the thing is honest it
should be done. The :Minist.er may take
up his present attitude because, he. holds
a lVIinisterial offIce, but if he, asked himself as a mall \'.rhether it. would be: the
honest thing to pay the police their outof-pocket expense'S in the cireumstancea
pointed out, he would come to' thel conclusion that it was the right thing to dO',
and the money would be paid. I have
taken .n keen inter,est fO'r the' past few
years in the matter of police 'pensions,
and for the last .threel sessions I have
giv,en notice of;a private Bill dealing with
the, matter, but, at thereque.st \ of the
pollee themselves, I haNel allowed it to' gO'
by thel board, because the Government
were always au the eve on introducing a
measure for the same purpose. It 'is an
. extremely difficult matter for a 1?rivate
memcer to introdu,c:el a, private, Blll,espccioally Q1ne dealing with the finances of
the State, with any chance. of success.
Therefore, the ma.tter was held in aheyance until the Gov,ernlll€ut could take it
up. 'As we all know, aBoard was appointed to' take intO' considerationtlre
formation ~f a, schem€' for giving pensions
to' the polIce',
The members of that
Board were not unanimous as to. their:
finding.
There was one dissentjent.
Since then I ha,vel asked the Govelrnmellt
whether they intended to! introduce' a
mea.sure dealing with poIicepensions this
seSSlOn, and 'I 'received -the information
from the Chief Secretary that the
amended 're'po,rt of the' Board had not
oe'e,n received,but that a c,ertain amount
of information 'had belen 'received, and
consequently, as -soon as a scheme could
be fornllulat-ed, it would be brought . belfaTe the :Ho.nse forratifica.tion.
The
police have been allOlWed to belie,ve' that
they would get. pensions. I believe that
a .whip of thiSiHouse would show that
the .num1~l's -a.re· strongly 'in ;favour af
some 'penSl'On scheme for ·the :pt1lice force
of Victoria, land I ·'Strongly urge upon
~nses
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the Chief Secret.ary not to treat, the
matte,r lightly beca,use we depend largely
upon the efforts of our polioe. It is a
gr-eat. advantage to the Sta,te tal have a
loyal and efficient body of police'. rrhey
are' a semi-military forroe whose work is
dang€,rous in the e.xtreme. Ve1ry often
it makes a gr€:at diff.eQ"€uce to a man tQl
realize tha,t hel has pension rights.
It makes him fa,r more efficient, in a, dangerous occupation ,than hel would ·be if
he realized that if he should bel crippled
or injul'ed, QIl" thrown out of the poliO€'
fOl1'oo, hel will not have the rights that
othc,T' people enjoy.
lVir. 130\YSER. - His nccupation IS
annually becoming more' dangernus.
:Mr. F ARTHING.-That is so, and
mm:e particnla,rly has that bee'n the case
sincel the war:. I urg,e, the, Chief Secretary to' give, the maHer e.rve,ry consideration. If a pnliceman los,ers his life in
t.he performance of his duty theI'e is, no
PO'wer, unless it is by a. special voi,e, of
this Housel, to pro'Vide fO'r his wjdaw and
other dependants. I would like the
Chief 8ecretary to' look into this matter
also,. Wei havel had one O'r twO' painful
cases mentioned in this House of police/men losing their lives in the performance
of their duty.
Majon BAIRD.-Thety will not he
brought up again. ~he're is a Cabjm~,t
decisiO'n as to how they a rei to bel treated.
That is to say, all suoceeding cases will
00' tn!,ated a.s the, TaylO'r case was.
1\1r. FARTHING.-If all future cases
are tQl be tre,ated as the Taylor case was
treated it will be neoessarv to make, a
special grant from one Q1{ thel funds
a,vaiJa.blel to Cabine,t.
:lVIajor BAIRD.-Y€tS, the, amount will
be placed on the Estima,te's. In any case
it will he part of t.hel pension scheme when
we submit it.
Mr. :B"ARTHING.-I shall be perfectly
satisfied if the Chief Secrleltary will bring
this in as part O'f the pension scheme,. 1
do not want him to tre1a,t thel matter
lightly 01' regard it as unimportant. It
is a ma.ttelr of thel greates,t importanoe to
dOt e1verything we can to keep the, poIiee
force loyal and efficient, and the matterr
I have just been discussing will do more
in this direction than would anything

e,Ise.
Mn. SOLLY.-In support of the contention rajsed by the honO'rable membeQ"s
fOIl' Ge'elong and East Melbournel, the,
EstimateS! show that, traveHing ex-
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penses are provided in quite a llumberr of de'partm€lIl.tal votes.
~"'or
Instance, in ,the vote fOir the Mines
Department, neady £3,000 is provided
fO'r travelling €ocpense,s
for officers.
It might be an advantage to' have, a,ppe,als
a,ffe-chug oountry policemen heard in the
country rather than in Me,lbOturne. F'or
instance, it IDe'ans a, big expense, to a
PO'liceman stat.ioned in Mild ura if he, has
t,ocome tOt M€.lbQlurnel fnr the he,aring of
a case, in which he. is concerned.
Mr. Cr,oUGH.-It wo,uld co'St him O'ver
a fortnight's salary.
Mr. SOLLY.-It would.
Mr. FAR'l'HING-.-In the cases mentioned
~he appeals wen') granted, showing t/hat
the men wer'e· in the right.
Mr. SOLLY.-I suppos,e' that in th~
great majority of cases, the men are fOfUnd
tOt be in the right. We know tha,t our
potlice have to run gre'at risks and, generally spe,aking, they are a V€~y fiue body
of men. We all rememher the sad case
wthelre, a, po.}ic'eman lost his life, in the
Trad.es Hall. He ca.ught twO' or three
men rQlbbing the, safe of the Typographical
Society's Union. He went fo'r them, and
was kme,d whilst endeavouring to' effect
an arres,t. We hav,e' had ge,veral caS€'8 oJ
that sort.lVlany policemen ha,ve been
maimed in the discharge, Otf the'ir dutieS!.
They ha.v·e beem. physically incapacitated
and made unable to' support their families.
Surely sinoe the police, take such. gn~a.t
. risks in saving publio property and public
lifel, we should give them every consideration. It is reasonable! tOo grant pensions
in OTd,er to' relieve polioemen of any
anxiety, as fa,r as their dependents are
conoe.rned, in their old agel.
There is
ano·ther aspect of thel matter tihat I wish
tOo stress.
At tihe, tilne the honorahle
member for Daylesford was Chie,f Secretary twO' women police were, appointed.
This' was dQlne largely as. the re'sult of
public agitatiO'n and very able articles
which appeared in the' daily press. The
policewomen have, donel excellent work.
l\1ajor BAIRD.-A third pOtlieewomall
ha.s been appointed.
Mr. SOLLY.-I find from the Vict·orimt Yeaii' Book forI' 1920-21 that there
were arre,sted in 1920, 10,296 males and
1,091 females. A very largel proPO'rtion
of the, 1,091 females wer,e, arrested by tthe
thre,e policewO'meil whOt are emp]o,yed.
Appareutly the'y do infinite1y more wOlfk
t·han the male policel, judging from the
number of arrests of females. We, kno,w
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that they have boon clearing our stre,ets
of women Q1f an undesirable: class. The
inllov~tion has prorved such a, success that,
in my Q1pinion, the time: has arrived when
IDOl'e po,lio8Jwomen should be appointed.
These women not only look after special
branches 0.£ PO'lios work, but they assist
the male police in the ca,ptur,e of criminals.
If ,more policewomen were appoInted
many brothels could be cleaned up, and
it would be possible to get rid of the
women who· prowl about CO'llins-street,
Bourke-stree,t and Lonsdale-street, ever on
the w,atch to deco~ men into bad houses,
there to " rook " them O'f everything they
happen to have on them, and probably
t()l give them the bad disease'.
By the
appoint:meut. o,f half a dozen additiorual
policewomen we could dO' a. great deal to
grapple with the, social evil. The cost to
the, country of these additiornal PO'lice.women wO'uld be very smaU-in fact, a
mere bagatelle compared with the good
they would dOl. It is nO't tOOl much to say
that many live,s wQluld be saved. It is
not a right and prO'per thing tOi pay these
women only 9s. a day, which is ve,ry much
under the ra,te paid too male Poolicemen.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-They run the same
risks.
Mr. SOLLY.-They run greater risks,
be-cause trhery aTe frequently called upon
to arrest f.emate's who, are. rootten with
disease. It is the duty of Parliament to
hring pressure to beM' uporn the, Go:v€,rnme.nt to see that the, polioewomen are
given fair play. They should have equal
rights o'f pay with theo.r male, colleagues.
I wish tOo r:efer ,alsOo to t.h~ women
se.arc1hers. Th€,se women have very ohjecticmable duties to' perfoTlll. Many of the
f(,males whom they are called upon 10
search are suffering from a bad disease.
The searchers have to bath these WOrtWTI,
search them, and tidy them ~p.
:i.Vlr. FRosT.-The~r wOTk should be
worUh £1 a day to them.
Nr. SOLLY.-I should not like tOI take.
jt 011 for that. Of course, a man could
not do it. That would be an outrageous
thing.
But somebody has to do
the. wOlfk, and these women do it. They
were. getting only 6s. a day. That amount
has hel8'n increased recently, I believe, to
79. a day. IIQlno:rable members would he
surprised if they knew how thorough t.he
search has to he. Stole.n prope.rty is ()Itten
hidden in extraordinary places. I cQluld
nort repeat in the I-Iouse what I have
heard on the subject. 1\1any of the fe-
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males who have to be subjected to the
se,arch are diseased. The Chief 8eeretary
knQlws aU about it, Meause I took three
matrons tolhim on two diffe..rent occasions,
a'nd they told him exactly what they had
to dOl and hom filthy their work often was.
It is appalling that the wormen doing this
ver'v necessary work should he getting only
78. "a day. They would not dO' it, but, of
course, they lhav,e tOo live, and they have
dependants,:
Two of them are widolWs.
Another is a married wc:man whose' husband went to the war. I have been in
Parliament twenty years, O'ff and an, and
have brought up this, matter from time
to' time,. I, and others, have appealed to
the Government tOI dOl justice to these
public servants, but tlhe appeal has bee.n
in vain. A patch has be,en put on here,
and a patch sormewherc else, but that is
all. It is ne,cessary, the,refO're, to appeal
to hornorable ;members g€nerally. 'rhey
aTel the repre,s€IIltatives of the people of
this country. I ask them, dO' they, fOT a
moment, tlhink that the country is de8irO'us that women should he, engaged in
what is often a filthy joh at, the paltry
wage of 7s. a, day ~ In my opinion the
people of Victoria" generally speaking,
desir'e tha,t justice s.hal! be, dOone, to' all our
wOIrkers. 'Dhe PO'licewQlmen and the. ;matrons
who carry out the searches descrvc a
better recognition foil' th€ir se,rvioos.
In order to test the feeling of the, CO'm.
mittee, and· as a protest against the a.tti·
tude of the Gov€.rnment, I movelThat the vote be reduced by £20.

Mr. 'EVERARD.-I oongratulate the
honorable member for Geelong and the
honorablei memoor for East Melborurne
upon having brought up the' matter of
PQJice expenses. The GO'vernment should
-give this subject ca,re.ful consid'era,tion. I
alsO' commend hO'Ilorable, members for
what has been said in regard to police
pen&iOllS, and I trust that during n€iXt
session this question will be settled. _ As #
has be.en said on many occasions, the
police take their liv·es in their hands. In
sorme in&ltances the,y have lost their livee
in the execution of the[r duty. I am glad
that. the Chief Ele'CI'l6ftary ha,s given uS! an
assurance tha,t all such cas'es will be the
subject of consideration in the future. In
rega.rd to police matters generally, I
desire to proteSit against the a,ction of the
Department in allQlwing detectives to be
sent into my district at the instiga,tion
of the 1\![elbourne, and Metropolitan Boa,rd
Qlf Wmks, a.nd threa,tening law-abiding
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cit.izetnS with reiVolvers.. The trouble 00ourred., it seems, over the removal of a
fence whioh the Melbourne and Met1"opolita,n Board of Works had erected across
a roadwa,y, and, when the local resident~
concerned stated to me their intention of
issuing a writ against the lVlelbourne' and
Mettopa.litan Board of Work&, I reminded
them of what had' happened in the EdwardS! case ill the early nineties. The legal
struggle on tha.t occasion was very pro'traded. The Board fought the action a.t
every stage, and endelavoured finally to
()obtain an appe,al to the, Privy Council,
but I am glad to know that the presiding
Judge, in refusing the application, told
the Board in plain la,nguage what. he
thought, of the, proceedings. I would not
have mentioned this subject but for the
fact that when the Metro'Politan Drainage
and Rivers Bill was under cOll@de,ration I
was prevented then from ventila,ting it,
and I desire' now to' place the foots' befDre
honorable members. It seems that the
B08.'I.'L1 had eredea a fenCte acrolSs a;. road,
atJ Arthur's, Cree1it, and when the local
residents, aft.er considerahle negOotia,tion,
attempted tOo remove it, they were surprised by detectives with re,volvers. I
have received a, c.ammullication signed by
the ge-rJtlemen concerned, Mesal'S. J. 'V.
D. Edge, F'. W. Searle, and James T.
Murphy. Mr. Edge, the writer of the
}('tt{lr, statcs-
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told me tha,t they offered no r-esis-tanae.
was a returned South .AfriCatll
soldier, who had fa.ced artillery fire
during that campaign, and I understand tha,t, but for his advice tD the
othe.rs tD keep cool, thet'e would have been
something doing. I desire now to point
out that in section 85 of the, Melbourne
aolld Metropolitan Board of Works· Act
the,re i~ this provisiDn : - .
He

The Board shall maintain and keep in repair
all public roads through any part of the la.nd
described in parts 1, 2 or 3 of the third. schedule to this Act, and shall keep open and in a
passable condition, and for the use of the
public, all tracks existing at the time of the
passing of this Act through any part of such
lands, and, in the event of any dispute arising
as to the operation of this section, the Governor in Council shall decide.

The Melbourne and MetrOopooJitan Board
of 'Vorks pay nO' rates to the shire council, and in the case to which I refer they
wer€! blocking the rOoad to the railway
st.ation, whereas, accord.ing to section 85,
it is part of the duty of the Board to
maintain all existing tracks.
Th@i ACTING CnAIRMAN (Mr:
GROvJ;s).-The, hono-rahle member must
not discuss that ques,tion at this stage.
Mr. EVERARD.-With all due deference to you, }\IIr. Chairmaoll, I think we
are entitled to: some explaolla,tion from the
Chief Secretary as to how such aoll incident as this could happeoll. Therel are, in
I am sending you an account 'of just what the (lities, burglaries and crimes enough to
ha.ppened when my two neighbours and myself engage, the attention of the police and
were removing the fence which the MelboUl'ne
and Metropolitan Board of \Vorks had put det'ective force without calling upon the
across the south end of the road running nOl,th Iil,tter to invade poe·aceful country districts
from Arthur's Creek road to Howitt's Lookout, and threa,ten the lives of law-abiding
on the east side of the Yan Yean reservoir. citi~ells. When the Metropolitan Drainrfhis road joins the Arthur's Creek road about
two miles from the Van Yean railway. We age Q,lJd Rivers Bill is again under discushad I'p-moved part of this obstruotion, when s.ion, I inte.nd tOo speak further on this
two detectives jumped the fence out of the· matter) and say what I think ahout it.
Board's ground, covered us with revolvers, and
Mr. 1\1:cLEOD.-It is a seriotUs ma,tter
threatened to blow our brains out if we did not
for country ,districts that, in order to
stop pulling the fence down.
I remind honorahle members tha,t they ma,intain the stre,ngth of the force in the
had nOot jumped Oover the fence to ge.t meitropolitan ar:ea, the Depru-tment are
criminals, but to threaten the lives closing sOome of the count.ry police stations.
of three la,w-abiding citizens.
Hon- I remind the Committee tha,t a policeman
orable members ha.ve the picture,. No is called uPO'n to perform duties O'ther
doubt they can see the detectives jumping than the merel suppression of crime j and,
the fence l, pulling out their revolve,rs, aolld moreover, his presence in most distriots
ov.e,rawing thes'e peopl.e,. Mr. Edge con- has a wonderfully good e,ffect.. There a.re
t.imes, especially in the harvest ooasoo,
tinues-They took us t-o, their tent, which' was in the when it iSl d'esira.ble tha,t adequa.te protooBoard',s ground some distance away from the tio,n shoruld 00 proFVided. PDlice have
road, took our names, and a statement as to been remo-v.ed from place,s in my own diswhy we were removing' the fence.
trict and resideuts have- told moe, that their
These men were not burglars, but reput- women-folk are ke~t in a state of constant
able; citizens o,f my district. Mr: Edge tmror. There are objectionahle characters
Mr. Everard.
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who are well informed as to the localities
that a1',e without police protection, so they
come along and by covert tlhreats insist
on getting food and attention. NO' doubt,
in many place.s where the people are getLing more, settled there is less crime than
there used to' be. All the same, wherever
there is population there, are always a, certa.in number of outrages. The, liberty Otf
lUen &uch as I have ;mentiO'ned tOI wander
about in localit.ies where there, is no police
protection and tJhreaten people without
rear of the ccmsequellces is in itself an
incitement tOt crime in many cases. Quite
rec:ently three men have spoken to' me
of the way in wIDch their women-folk ha,ve
boon terroJl'ized. If it is necessary to reduce
the number of c(mstables in a. country
dist.rict an efflCient system of police patrols
should be established.
It is no use a
policeman riding along the main road onCe
or twice a week, where there is no: on€!
living. The patrols must be, more effective
and thorough than that. People in country
districts are entitled to some prot.ection,
but the authorities are liable to' be led
away by the fact that perhaps there are
not so many summonses or wartants being
is.sued.
That may give the authoriti.es
the idea tlhat there. is no need fOT' a policeman to be &tationed there. However, the
very presence of a policeman has a repressing eff.ect (ill rough characters who
ar.e moving round. The better the policeman in a country district, frequently the
l€,ss the number of summonses and warrants issued. It is of no use withdrawing
police protection until au outrage occurs.
The .presence of a, good constable in
a. district frequently exercises a wonderful influence in ke,eping away dangerOllsl charact{'rs. I realize, o:f course,
t'he difficulty of the Chjef Commissioner
in providing protection throughollt the
State ,with the number of men at his command. It is necessary, however, for the
Gorvornl11ent to face the pO'sition aud see
thntthel numher of men l'equired for
the protection of country districts is!
provided.
With regard tOI the, women
,police'. I m UBt say tha t I
ha vet
been ve,ry much Burprised that tJhere
have not been more appointments
·made. When I decided to' appoint the
first WOOllen police I regret to say that r
found great h06tility was shown to the proposal. I was told that. all sorts of evils
were liable to a rise. All the way through
the then Commissioner was strongly opposed to ,it. After arguing thel matter
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with him, I said that two women police
would be appointed on the. understanding
that if they gavel satisfaction during the
next twelve or eightee,n months more
would be appointed. From the infar:manon available: to' every Chief Secretary,
I knew tihat the, women pohce could render
valua.ble ,service, not only in detecting
crime', but in repressing it. They can
interfer.e in matters where, there is not
actually a. breach of the law, but a danger
of it. A prudent woman constable could
interfere with a lot 0'£ 'women who have
enteTed O'n a· car.eer of wickedness and prevent much possible CfUD:e. I was very
strongly impressed' with the, opportunities
for wo:men police, espeoially in the cily of
Melbourne, where there' are elements
wlhich requir-e suppression after an evil
course has been ellt-ered on. I have be;fore
expressed my surprise, tha,t nO' further
appcintm~nts of women police have ·been
made, and I discovered that the same
fe-eling of antagonism still exists among
the Folice authorities, a mistaken antagonism, in my opinion. If the wome.n
police are of the right class they can get
hold of evil doers and prevent them from
becoming worse. AUogether they are in
a· position to exort an excellent influence', and I trust tha t the Chief
Secretary rill see to! it that more
are appointed without delay.
There is
another matter which has been pla,yed
\}ith for a long tim·e. I refer to' the provision of police pensions', Of co-urse we
are told that a policeman gets paid for
s~ven days of the week, but he', is in a
different position from other servants of
the State:.
He. never knoiWS when his
duty may require him to practically
take his life in his hands.
At allY
time, he· might be called Upoo to! undertake: a duty which is apparently free from
risk; but which may result in his being
killed OT crippled.
If wei are to' ha.ve
courageouS!, upright and honest men in,
the force, :men whO' can resist enormous
temptations to' depart'from the strict
course 'O'f duty, then we' must make ,the
service worth remaining in. I thinks.
fund, to which the police the.mselves contribute,under proper management" and
on a proper actuarial basis, would do
more to ensure a steady supply of relia hIe
men to the force than anything else. With
such a fund, a man would fe,ell tlhat, however arduous anddange.TOtUs his duty was,
he. wouldha:ve something to fall back on
at the end of his service. Sometimes the
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police, have no,t be€1ll t.rela,ted with that
cOl~sideratiofll which I mys,e,u would fe'el
inclined to give them. 'l'1he Government
should re'a.Iize that they are' up against a
pl'oposit.iolll which ;must he! faeed, and they
s.hould adopt a wioo and prudent course
of liberality which would be, best in the
inte.re,sts of the count'ry and belst'in the
interoots of the melli. I hope tha,t no' furLber timel will be lost in dealing with the
matte,r. Ther€! a!'e certa,in things which
cannot be put aside ind,efinitely heocause
of financial exigencies. &.V'e-rting to the
qne,stion of worn'en police" I do hope, that
t he Chief s.€I~retary will get a, proper
.t;taternent of the duties which they are
performing. Instead olf him relying on
offieial reports, let him get behind the
8cenes and as,oolrtain thel class of people
amongst whoil11 the,y are w()Jl'king. If he
does that, I fele,l sure' tlhat he. Will see
potentialities O'f great good, if a pro'per
class of women are' ,secured for sucll positions.
Mr. MURPHY.-F'roll1 time, to time
complaints come in tha,t insufficieut police
protection is provided. When Sir John
GeUibrand was Chief Commissioner, he
asked that 200 more, constables shOUld he
a.ppointed in oa.·der tOI mak,e- the forcel efficient, but the Government could nOot see
their way to agre,el to' his reques't. Consequently he, had tOI dOl his best with the
mate'rial at his disposal.
Is it any
wondeJ.' that there, is this scarcity in view
of the dut.ies which are continually being
placed on tJhe pOllioel1 In future thery will
have to go. rOlUnd delive,ring the summonses
to jurymen, that were formerly sent. by
post. That means that men will have
to be;' t.aken off other duties for the purpose. A police constable is allOlWed 6d.
a day extra. for unifoTm and boots. That
coones to £8 a ye,ar. He' is e,xpe,cted to
he properly dressed in a clean unifo'lill
and. good boots for that amount.
The
firel brigadel established a factoTy of its
Q1wn for thel purpose of pro'Viding uniforms fQlr its men. It was found that in
tha,t way that th.e,y could bel supplied at
a much cheaper ratel. It saved them £1
on eve,ry suit of clothes, which fo[" 300
men repre1sented a sa,ving of £600 a year.
Thel'·e are 1,700 men in the poHce force,
and if a clothing factory we·re established
for the purpose" a gre,a,t saving could he
effected in connetXion with the: supply Q1f
the,ir uniforms. Let the Chief Secretary
make inqmnes and see whether the
amo'unt required for the daily allowanoo
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0'£ 6d. a \~o'l1stable cQluld not· be. bett~r
utilized in thel way in wlhich I have: indicat.ed. I belieive it would re,sult in better
olothing forr the men, and tha,t it w()IUld
bel an ad vantage, to the, depa,rtment. The
honorable m·embe,r fOlf Carlton re,ferred to
the fe,w women polioo, in t.hel force,. I believe' that it is a good id.e'a to a,ppoint
worn,en police, but in my opinion their
duty shOUld he, turned in a, diffe'rent din~c
tion. To-day a largel number of children
axe bOlarded out. In e,aeh case an applica tioofi has to he made: fQlr the purpose, to
hhe Negleoted Childrelll'Si Depa,rtment.
A oonstable, is im,me,diately Rent. to
inquir,e. iuto the' bona fides O'f the
applicant.
I think that women police
would be far mOT€1 suitahle, to inquire
into the household conditions and speak
t.o the ll10rthe,r about the children.
It would be infinite'ly better to utilize' the
services of women, and thus relielVe the
police of a, go,od maJlY of t.he duties they
are now called upon to perform, leaving
them ava.ilable for other work.
Some
time ago I brought up the matter of the
remuneration paid to poljcemen OIn point,
duty. Anyone who stands a,t the CQrner
olf Swanston-street and Flindelf'Sl-s.treet,
or Swanston-street and Cbllins-street,
Melbourne, and wa,tohes for half-an-hour
t,he consta,ble 0011 point duty, will relalize'
wha,t an important t.ask he has tOl perform, and that the extra. shilling a, day
he receives is not sufficient fo[" the S€Tvl.ce
he is rende,ring. These men aTe ohliged
to' stand the're when t,he tempera.ture may
be 109 degrees in the shadel.
Mr. CLOuGH.-Wha,t is the length O'f
each shift 1
1\11". MURPHY.-I think it is eight.
ho~rs, but I regard it. as the responsibility
of the Department to se,e tha,t the constahles on point duty are given olothing
which is suita,ble, f()il' the ext.remely hot
wea,ther. I canno.t, understand why this
has not already been done. Some of the
constables ha,ve belen engaged in this class
o.f work fOir ye,ars, and they ha,ve ma,uaged
the tra,ffie in a manneT mo'st creditahle to
themselve,s. They do not seek to issue
a summons whe'n they see a, slight dereliction 0.1" breach of the regulations.
Instead of prosecuting, they try to direct
people and keep them fro.m breaking the
law. There was one constahlel O'n duty
at the co,rner of Flinders-street and Market-street whO' had never issued a summons. He prevented people from committing brela.ches of the la,w, but, because
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he would not issue summonses he came into
disrepute with his De'partment and was
oonsured. The're axe many members Qof
the police force who de not wa,Dt to see·
people break regula,tions, and I do not
think these men are p[''Operly tr€'ated.
,f\t any rate, the men having to carry out
the very important task of point duty
should be better remunerated, and their
clo,thing should be more suitable for the
hOlt summelI' da,ys.
1\11'. 1\1ACKRELL. - There are net,
sufficient police in many country centres.
I appreciate, the fact tha,t the Government are anxious to eco!nomize.
.
1\Iajo(): BAIRD.-'Ve are not economizing'
in regaJ.·d to the police.
\Ve ha,ve appointed frol])l fifty to sixty new constables.
1\il'. l\fACKRELL.-The Minister may
be appointing new const.ables, but some
time ago" when a small deputation asked
him to afford mOore police protection at
Yea, close to which town there are large
publio wnrks in progress, his reply was
that he could not see his way clear to dOl
it. Pl'o.ba.bly if the:re had been twenty
conata bles a,t Yea, the recent murde'r
would have occurred, but, on the othe.r
haud, the appo.intment of extra, police in
that centre might ha,ve had some: effect.
Alexandra. is anOither centre where there is
not sufficient police protection. In tQowns
close to. big public works, where there: are
400- or 500 lllen continuously emplQoyed,
the,re a,r:e always people, coming and going,
and a considerable number of drunks have
to be handled .. In the eleciO'rates of the
North-East there ¥e, treme,ndeus are,as O'f
CrQown lands into wp.ich sheep and ca,ttle
disa,ppear. No ene knocYvs how they go,
but o.ne maJ.l a,t Yea" who. had ,ahout 800
or 900 sheep) lost 200 of them in one year.
The,y were stolen. Police and detectives
were sent- up tal try to. find nut what had
become ()If them, but if more police: were
appointed in the different c·01.Ultry centres
the co.3t would be far less than the cost
Qof having to send special polioo and de:tec.
tives from 1\1:elbourne to' ca.rry out investiga,tions int()l oceun'ences which the pre·
sence of extra po.lice on the spot would
have obviated. I' am sa.tisfied that it
would be the proper thing to. give pensions
to the police force.
It is our first.
line of defence.
The members o,f the
force are always rea,dy, aJ.ld, as a. matter
of fact, have to go into very dangerorus
places. In my clistriot members of the
f01'ce, are always asking me wha,t
can be done in this maHer.
The older
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:men were: pensioned, but the younger men
are not, although, as a matter of fact,
thelir work is more dangerous to.-day than
it was years ago. I know that the Go.vernment ha,ve a police force pensions
scheme on their list, hut I would. he glad
if they t()lQok it up se,rieusly.
. Mr. HUGHES._I risel to suppo.rt. the
contention of the honorable membe,r for
Geelong in regard to the position of members .of the police force who a,re called
upo.n tal answer cha,rges made against
tQem. They are obliged to' appear before
officers of the Chielf Secretary's Depa,rt.
ment, a.nd very often at no smaH cost to
themselves. I have brought under the
no.tice of the Chief Se1cretary the case, O'f a
policeman at, Ballara,t, who. was brQought
before his superior o::ffioo,rs to answea.'
charges made against him by a fellow
.(;onsta,ble. Although the accuser ha,d the
serdces of an officer of the Department to
plead for him, and put his case" the COllstahle who had to: defend himself wa.s
obliged to. employ counsel at his own e,xpense. Fortunately, the charges weJ.'e not
substantiated. but i~ it fair that a, COllstahle should be put to. great elxpense· in
such circumstances?
There was something radically wrong about this case. In
an o.rdinary civilian ease, if the evidence
submit.ted is not correct,. further inquirie's aTe made by the PoEce Department. This particular affair looks to' me
like a case of perjury. A few weeks before it came up twOl policemen in Ballarat
had two: civilians brought be,fore· tbe
Supreme' Court for committing perjury,
and when the persons accused were
found not guilty, the J udgel severely censured the pelice, but nOi further action was
taken, although it was quite olear to.
everyone tha,t the false: swearing was done,
Hot by the' civilians, but by the police
force. In regard to the matter I first
mentioned, the officer accused was put to
very gl'ea t expense: in defending himself.
I asked if it were possible for these expenses to be paid by the Department,
and I received an answer in the neg".tive.
I hope that this state of affairs will be
altered.
The honorable member fO'r
Geelong has alsOi brought before the House
instances where policemen have been
brought to' Melbourne from tha.t district
to answer inquiries, and nO' expenses have
been allowed. If a member of the Po.lice
fO[l~ce is acquitted on a charge that is
ma.de a,gainst, him, surely it is only reasona,ble toO pay him his eXp€>llSe's.
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Mr:. SMITH.--I qulte. agree with the
remarks made by the hononahle membe,r
for). Carlton, and th~. honorabls membor
for Da;yle.sford with regar<l t.Qo our women
police. Thelr-e: is not, the slightest doubt
that it has be'en a succ.essful innovation
as fa,r as it, has gone', and· that am inorease
in the number of women police would res'Qlb in much gQood being' dOone,. The hQinorable member fo.r Ca,rUQin' re,fe.rred to
som~ of the disagveeahle duties that t.hese
women have to perform, and' to their
credit be it said, they have neve,r yet
faile.d in their duty~ \V€ have all read in
the press about the unple-asant natUl'€ O'f'
the dutie,s they are sometimes called upon
to', fulfiL Only a, few we,eks ago it was reported t.hat t.hey were called into a home
in Fit,zroy, in wliich' a sta,tel of things was
disclosed that would be no. credit to' any
civilized cO(l1ununity. A numbe,r of ohiidren, dirty , unkempt, ragged and verminGUS;
were herded iil one room.
The
women police took the chHdren away and
plaued them in the hands of people able
to lovk after them, and to give them a
chance in life. Cases in which the women
police' have done valuable work co,uld- be
multiplied,
It is a pity that the.re
~hould
be any necessity for us to
invoke the arm of the raw to deal
with cases of neglect on the part
of pal'ents, the, neglect being due, in almost every case to, drink. The honorable
member fOil' Daylesford also touched upou
the question of the closing of police
stations. A station was closed ill my district a few weeks ago, and unfairly so.
It. was situated in a fairly populous part,
of' my electorate.
I believe there, are
something like 2,000 people ill the police
dffftrict where' that sta,tion was. I called
for bhe papers in coul1exion with the closing of the station to he laid ou the table
of this H.ouse, From the, papers I find
that a, ge.ntleman who had' been in the
B~ndigo district; for a few months o.nlY,
recommended- the closing of this station.
He made statements that, to use a mild
term, were misstatements.
Mi-: J. W. B1LLSON (Fitzroy).-\Vas he
an official?
M.J.1. Sl\1L~H.:-'¥es<, he: was an inspector
of the Darp,artI1l..ent. He does not appea.r
to haMe boon very well a,c;q:uainted: with'
the topogrtaphy, ofl the disurici. Hoe was
miles out in his calculation of distances.
The sna,tion was 32 miles out of Bendigo.
H& g.a-ve, the distance as 5 miles.
As
regards a.nother po,int where the distance

is·

It
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2;

miIes~

H-e daclared that only a small amounh. of.

work, was performed an the sUa,tion.
ELe
in&tanced that in eight months· th& const.ahle had S€'fved se·v;enty summonses and
issued, twelve disb'6fls warrants:.; all:d~ had
reported five cases of crime.
" Sure-I)","
he said:" " this is not a, groat. amount of
wOIrk for a man- to ao." He is like. a
certa,inf. Commissiouer of Police whom:: ~e
had helre some t,ime ago.) and, who· up:braIded a man OIn point duty because h.~
did not sna,p at. every case where a. breach
of the traffic regulations could be shDwn·.
An iuquiry was held" and it was found
that the co.nstable on po,int duty would
can a man back and wa,rn him whe'neiVer
he sa,w' him likely tD commit a breach of
the by-laws regarding traffic. As long as
the warning was heeded, nD further
action was taken. The const.able who relieved this man allowed persons to. commit
breaches of the tra,ffic by-laws and then
pounced upou them, and prosecuted them.
It was because this man had crver 100
cases in twelve months as, against his colrelague's three, or f01!-r t.ha,t the r~pr,imand
was given. In a, lIke way the mspootor
who reported on t.his pOilice stat.i on , evident.ly gauged the necess,ity of stations by
the number OIf offence,s taking place in the
sUlTounding district. On au a,verage I
dOl not suppose that policemen are caUed
upon to deliva,r more summonses and dist.ress warrants than was the constable a.t
t,he sta,tion that wa,s closed. It may appear
that five cases of crime 'Yas an insignificant number. But inquiries have shown,
and the po.Jioo recoifds beal!' out the statement t·hat thera. were sixteen individual
cases' of crime within the, period covered,
and they all came from the particulac
quarl-e,r when~ that station was situa.ted.
Those sixteen cases were dealt with by the
City Court at Bendigo. It is unfair to
close the station on such a, misleading :00.
port. I wrote to the ~'hief Con;mi~iQllle,r
and pointed out the dIscrepanCIes In the
report. L received a reply stating that
the' Chief Commissioner. had himsel,f!
\·iliited the station, and that he was sati&fled it was no. longer necessary. I have
been informed~ that the Chief Inspoooor
visited B~ndigo a,t a seu@o·ff to a su perinI.
tendent wlto'was retiring. KG went there
on a, 8aturda,y' night and on the Sunday
afternoon, in company with another
police· officer, he took a motor car and· had
a run around the district, visiting the
police stations in the outskirts. In tha.t
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vmy he came tOI Kanga,roo Flat station, inclined, and, therefore, it is not wise
which is the station I am mentioning. I for the Government t.o have men
am "tC.lld, by an eye-witness who saw him statione,d tOiO remote from centres that
'come' and depart, that he was not at ma.y require their services. KangaroO' Flat
tha.t station more than three minutes. is" progressing very satisfactorily. A good
That is the kind o-f inspection he made. deal, of· the land is be.ing delvoted to
There, is, another aspect of the matter: tobacco culture, and sever,al of the mines
The constable had his own horse whiCh he are re-opening. Thesel will naturally a~
usad as a troop horse. The:re }Vero stables, tract population, and whem them 18
a. lock-up, and everything required in con- populat.ion the people ha.ve e.very right
nexion with a police station. The station tOI expect. that measure of protedion
was in the' centre of a, hamle,t inhabited by which the pr(lt.Benoo of a policeman affords.
some hundreds of people, and close to a 1 hope that the Chi elf Secreltary will look
main road over which a great deal of into tJ¥s matter., and se'e that no injustIce
regular traffic takes place. The oonstable is done to the district. The decision of
has been removed too a point Ii miles thEli Department has alre'ady had some
nea,rer Bendigo', and to a. station where effect upon the minds of the people ther~'.
there is no provision. for a. horse, and They feel unc.asy at the l'cmoynl of
wheJre it is nece.ssary tOI rent a stahle at the. policeman, who is Olle of th~
the cost o,f 8s. a week. The,re is no ac- smartest men in the 'Country force,
commodation for the man such as there and has discharged his duties with
was at thel local station, consequently, he marked ability. I unde-rst,and it was
has to live privately about 2 miles from proposed tOI tranSlfeI. him to' a- pa.rt. of the
the point. where his horse is stable,d. It country whelfB he would have had prao-is an un business-like PI.'o'posi tipjn a~to~ tically nothing to do, but evidently the
gether. Though he has heen removed he authorities have changed theiI; mind, and
has. to cover exactly the same distriot. ha,ve brought him intO' Golden Square.
There has been nOi sa,ving.
Actually lIe' is now expected to' supervise his
there has been an augmentation of the former si<lrtion a. milel and a. quart.er
force.
I strenuously enter my protest away, and in addition hel haR heen
against, altera.tions being made in such mulcted in an additional ,expeonditure of
matters on the strength of re'POIrts issued Bs. per week rent for a stable---a sum
in the way I ha,ve declared. It is most. sufficient
t()l
ke€lp
an
unfortunate
unfair.
If it were done in ignorance, neglected child in the delpartmental
those responsible Q1ught to' be dealt home. Another matter that should have
with.
Reports on such matters should the, attention of the Chief Secretary is
be such as to hear inspection.
I the, me.thodSi adopted by the police in
am satisfied tha,t the report in this certain circumstances. I have mentioned
particular oase would not belar inspec- the, cas€ of the postal voting in Bendigo
tion.
There is another station at \Vest. 0 \ving to' the, dilatoriness' of the
lYlarong that is threatened to be closed. police, the, time allowed under the Elec·
It is now proposed to work that station toral Act for the prose,cution of offiences
from a point 8 Oil' 10 miles distant.
In was allowed to expire. The Chief Secr€'such circumstances what hope ha,ve the tary told us that he called for a report
people of securing anything like adequate in regard to' certain matters, and the
police proteotion ~ If a. crime is com- reply not being satisfactory he retur.noo
mit.ted it will be neoe,ssar.y to communi~ the:' documeutl, but the second reply was
cate witli the POilioe by tele'phone, and a~ indefinite as. the first, with the result
unleils therel is a motor available, a police,. that, owing to the, lapse of timel, those.
man will he obl1ged to maker the journey who should have, b€'en punished for derEon horsebaclt, and: atJ leash three-quarters liction: of. duty were aIlo,wed to escape:
of an· hour must elapse beforer he could It appears- that- an affidavit wag required)
be' on the scene to mak-e, inqutiries; By from thE!! people conC€ll'll'ed that they were
that timer the delinquent Vlould certainlty not in Kangaroo Flat on the day of'the
be beyond, his· reach. .A:.s this station has election, ane'\: that a constable was. sent
been esta:blished almost sine,eo V. ic.toria has a. long distance into the countr.y-the
had a police force, I cannot see the journey occu pjed three or fonr days>-wisdom of closing it now as is proposed. in order to ge,t thiS! document., when all
The presence of . a poJiceman in any the time there was a. constable st.ationed
locality is a deterrent to those cniminally but a mile or two a·way.
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Mr. MURPHY.-Whe·n the honorable
lll€iIllher for Collingwood was directing
a,tt,entiOOl to the unsa,ti&factory condition

of t.hel ch€!m.ical ca,ns for fire extinction at
Pent ri dge', I interjected that five lengths
of hOose at Par.liam~:mt House weT:e practically useless. l\1:y interjection left the
impression that I was referring to this
building, when, as a matter of fad, my
remarkS! had r~lfer,ei}lce, to ·the Federal
Parliament House. It is only fair tha,t
I should make t.his conection.
lVlr. lVlcDONALD.-I desire too direct
a,tteution to the unSiatisfactor:y condition
of the qua.rte,rs provided for many pohoo
in the country dislt.ricts. A t. Creasy the
polioeman with his wife and family
Q1coupy an oJd house which, if located in
the oity, wo,uld have been condemned long
ago. Wherel buildings are r·ent.ed by the
Delpa.rtment. for their O'fficers, the authorities a,re very ca,reful to see t.hat they
a,rlel quite, up tOI -the mark, and SJ' it} seems
strange that buildings of their own should
be allowed to' Temain in such an uns,atisfactory conditio'll. In Oill€! case a, building
which had been ereet.ed a,ccording to
plans supplied by tl1e Departmen t
changed hands, and when thel inspector'
came into the district he asked the landlord to ca,rry out certain improvements.
The la,tter agr~ed to dO' SOl, prQlvided the
house would he taken on a leasel of a
year 001' two', but this was refused. The
owner then offGlfed thel property, whIch
ha.d evelry convenience, includ'ing an unde'rground tank and stahling, to: the' Depa.rtment fOT £500.. This Q1ffer was declined, and ·the pelTson whO' bought the:
prOope'rty l'emorved it. Thel De'partment
then procured a hQluse in another. pa,rt
of the State, and removed it at a, cost of
£700 tOi the site which. had been occupied
by the building that had bee'll offered to
the Department. This is gross mismanagement Q1f depa.rtl11euta.J affairs, and
tholBeI responsible for it should be brought
tOI book. What I rOose to complain about
particularly was the unsatisfactory conditiOon of many of the station buildings
that beloug to the Delpartment, in vIew
of the fa,m tha,t the Department are
always har.assing private landloifds, to kee,p
rented buildings up to the. mark.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I should like to
direct attell1tion tOo a statement appearIng
in the Sydney Sunda.:1J Times o,f 10th
Deoombe'r, 1922, tOo the effect. that the
Prime Minister (Mr. Hughes) has been
in thel field ele,ctioueering for seven
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weeks, and that, "with the exce;ptiOon or
somo organized 1'0wdyiS'Ul of some "black"
women in Melbourne, he has encountered
no opposition, but has hoen received
everywhere with cordial approval."
I
was not, aware, until I read that statement in ,the Swnd(ty Times, that the
population of Melboul'Jle was" black," and
130 I sugg€ISp that the, Ohie,f Secretary
take some action to 'protect this city
from malicious slanders of tha.t nature.
[ support the remarks made this afternoon in conne,xion with t.he clOising of
certain police sta,tions in count.ry districte.
As fa,ll as I knOow, none, has heen closed
in my district in recent years, but I
hope· they will not pe;rpeitrat.e the farce
tha,t has been committ€ld at G001 den
Squa,re and Kanga,rolO Flat, I indorse
all that has be-en said in connexion with
the departmental action in those places.
The Chief S€c.retary shOould se'e that .the
responsible offie-ell's a,re properly advlsOO
before any action is taken. From what
r know of those, localities, I should
imagine they a.lle centres wh€,re polic&men ought to be, kept pe/l'1Ila.nently_
When the Licensing Bill was unde,r oonsidera t.ion I directed t.hel attention of the
House tOo the, actiOon Q1f the PQllioo in
Castlemaille. It appea,rs tha,t on a oertain Sunday morning two detectives or
licensing inspectorrs, representing themselves to be b011a fide tray-eIlers, apphed
to~ the licensee of the, Crit,ell'ion Hotel for
drink ou the pIca that one of them was
ill. 'The licensee was in be.d himself, and
said that he would be taking a risk if
he got out to' attend tOo them.
They
beggoo. him, and he eventually complied
with their request and supplied the
brandy which they said had been prescribed. A prose,cution was launched,
but it was not proc,eeded with; because it
was such a disgraceful incident altogether.
AfteJ.'wa.rds they went, tOo Duffy's Hotel.
There was nobody on the premises but
1tfl's. Duffy. They told her the same story,
and she foolishly supplied them with
brandy. She wa's prosecuted, and fined
£5 for having thE' hal' door opell. I protest against thr Department lending
themselves to that SOl't of thing. I have
&topped at. Duffy's hotel) and I know that
they deliberately l'f~fu8(' to sell liquor
after hours. lvII'. Duffy has ,a valuable
property, and he does not wish. to take
risks. I know that .similar tactlOs have
been adopted by the police in conllexion
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with gold-stealing. They may have succeeded in securing some guilty ones, but I
roelieve that innocent persons were .also
got into trouble. In the cases to which
I have just l~e£erred, there was no evidence that the law W3!S being broken. Yet
the Department launch a prosecution
against the licensee whom they have indu.ced to break the law on a Sunday
lllorning.
::Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).-I
shall submit to the Chief Commissioner
of Police the different grievances which
have been ventilated. With regard to the
m,atter referred to by the honorable member for Bendigo East, it is very difficult
for me to interfere -with licensing prosefmtions.
Mr. J. IW. 'BII~LSON .(Fitz1·oy).-Could
you. not prosecute men who c()mmit perjury and obtain drink by fraud ~
Major BAIRD.-There might he false
representation, but it is not perjury.
With reg-ard to the closing of police
stations, i,t must. be re1llembered that, in
some districts, the population has gone
down, and in Othl~l' districts it has gone
up. Although we have closed police
stations in some localities, we have had to
open them in other parts of the State
where there has been a tremendous increase in tho population. There£O'l'e I do
not think that the country has been unfairly dealt with in that way. _\.8 far as
I can understand, .the Chief Oommissioner of POliN' goes into every case personally.
The present Administration
have not adopted an attitude hostile
to policewomen. In fact, the Chief
Commissioner recommended tbat there
should be ,an additional appointment, and
Cabinet agreed to that.
As far as I
could sec, there is no hostility to them at
all. The Ohiof IOommissioner agreed that
they were doing splendid work.
Re-ference has been made to the hours which
IJointsmen have to work. There are three
sets of pointsmen, twenty in all. One
set are on duty from 7 a.m. until 3 p.m.;
another from 3 p.m. until 11 p.m.;and the third from 10 a.m. until 6
p.m. All these men are allowed one and
a half hours off for lunch and rest during their term of duty, also two Sundays
out of three, and ls. a day extra for
For a three-week
seven davs a week.
period they average forty hours forty
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minutes pel' week on actual duty.
I
have also been asked to allow expenses to
those who make appeals against classification. That -wouJd be ,an innov,ation.
We 'have followed strictly the 'procedure
of the Education Depal'tlnent, whore
there are ,thousand-s of appeals every year.
If ,,'e gra ut these expenses to the police,
we shall have to do so for the teaChel'l8.
When they are granted in the Education
Department, they will 1e grantC'd to mmubel'S of the police force.
}fr. J. W. BILLSON (Fif;z1'oy).-Yon
are ollly asked to grant them to tl10se un·
fairly accused.
:M:.ajor HAIR-D.-1We would'have to do
it to them all whether they were sue'cessful or not. With regard to pensions, I
can .gay no morc thall the Promier said
the other njght--that we have a scheme
under consideration.
Mr. SOL1,Y.~What about the matrons
at the lock-up ~
Major BAIRD.-There has not been
n decision ill regard to them.
Mr. J. W. DILLSON (Fil;z1·oy).-Hn\"(·
you appointed a head matron yet ~
Major BAIRD.-lN o.
Mr. SOLLY.~n-as the matter been considered by Cabinet?
Major ,BAIRD.-N0; but I hope to
goet a decision early in the recess.
Mr. ISOLLY.-I am very dis~atis:fied
with the Ohief .secretary's reply, especially in regard to the women police
and female searchers and the matrons
at the M-elbourne Gaol. I consider that
they are most shamefully treated.
At
present th81'e nrc three policewomen doing
duty. They have arrest'ed 1,60.0 women
of bad repute. In 90 per -cent. of those
cases the women were in a filthy condition.
They wel~e taken to the lock-up,
where the women seapchers have to 'attend to them, putting them ~n a ba.th and
scrubbing ·them with a hrush with a hmg
handle to it. Those searchers ar,o paid
6s. a d.ay. The women police are not receiving within 48. or 5.g. of wha·t the male
police 'are getting. Why should advantage be taken of their sex, and -why
should .they not be paid a proper rate of
wages? I have m~ntioned this matter
once or twice. I had the two matrOJ'lS
before the Chief iSecretary on three occasions. The last time when they laid their
case before him -he said he was deeply
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:;ympathetic, and would do his best to get
their pay improved.
I am dissatisfied
with the reply which the Ohief Secretary
has given to-day. He says that the matter is undor the consideration of Oabinet,
and that it will be looked into. They
have been looking into it for ~God knows
how long. I am disgusted with the Ohief
~ecretary's answer.
I want something
differen t, or the E'stima tes will have to
be held up very much longer.
:Mr. OLD.-Just a word on the question of the housing of the police in countl'y districts. At Mildura, which is an
important place in my electorate with a
largepopulution, the police are badly
housed. Oertainly the station has been
renovated during the last three weeks or
so, and the Police Department regard it
now as satisfactory.
Local residents,
however, say that it is no such thing.
Rurely those who 'protect the commOIlweal, and uphold law and order, should
he housed under reasonable conditions.
The question of providing their quarters
at Mildura with electric light was held
np for an unreasonable time., It has
since been provided in some parts, but
not in others. I hope that the Ohief
Secretary will bring .the matter under the
llOtice of the Ohief Oommissioner of
Police, and see that we get a fair deal.
~Ir. J. IW. BILLSON (Fitzroy).'Vi,th regard to the women police and
matrons at the gaol, I' do not know that
we can do anything except protest. Oertainly the work which has to .Ibe performed by the searchers is the most objectionable I know of outside !the mental
hospitals.
The bulk of the women arrested by policewomen are diseased, and
are engaged in spreading disease.
In
that way the policewomen are doing a
very wholesome work in the community
-wol~k which cannot decently 'be done by
men. The searching ,and cleaning of the
women arrested is work of a most objectionable charaoter. I do not think that
the Department are treating the searchers
or the policewomen as they should. .As
the honorable member for Daylesford haa
pointed out, the value of the work performed by the policewomen warrants the
Government increasing their number. If
we al'e to have a healthy community the
work these policewomen are doing should
be performed thoroughly, but it cannot he
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done ,thoroughly unless they have assistance. With rega:rd to the chiof matron,
who was appointed when the late Mr.
,Murray was Ohief Secretary, the gnzettal
of her appointment has been delayed and
delayed. Various hitches took place. At
one time there was a notification that she
was about to be gazetted, hut some influence has prevented it. IIer appointment has never been gazetted for .the position whi'Ch she applied for, and apparently obtained.
The Government
ought to make full inquiries into the
matter, and give her the position and pay
to which she is justly entitled. I do not
wish to delay the Estimates longer than
I can help, but I know these womell, and
I know the work which they are doing,
[lucl I know also that the Governmental'e
not treating them fairly.
The valuable
work they perform is of a. most onerous
chal'acier, is most objectionable from
many points of view, and is most inadequately remunera,ted.
The amellldment was negatived.
Mr. TUNNE.OLIFFE.-I moveThat the vote for the Public Service Commissioner, £3,521, be reduced by £20.

I dO' this with a, view to indica.ting my
opinion of the, anomalorus position occupied hy the' Public 8eTVic.e Commissioner.
Years agO', when the Public Service Act
was passed by this Parliam.ent, a Public
Service Commissioner was appointed and
vested with the pow·e,rs almost of a.
Supreme Court Judge to determine the
positiuTIS tha,t public servants should
occupy, and, a,fter examining the claims
of respective! officers, to' makel appointments, transfers and promotions. For
ma.ny years the system worked very well,
and the Public Servic1e, Act of Victoria.
was looked upon as an examplel of wise
legislation in the' interests 0'£ the community, a.nd of the, public servants them51ellves. .But much wa.ter haS! run under
t,he briC{ge since then, the .position ()f
Public Service Commissiune,r .lias become
a sinecure, and the Act has ceased to
function as it was .intended to dOl. The
Public ServlCleI C'ommissione'r has be.el1l
supersed.ed '~y A, sub-Committee of the
Cabiuet,and appointments are' made, not
by the Commissiorner~he has no! say in
thel matter,-but by three members of ,the
lHinistry, with merely a, nominal reference
to the Oomrriissioner for his final indorsement. We have re.verted to wha.t was ,the
practice prior to the passing of the Public
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Service Act. SeniO'rity no longer determines appointments. Qualifications are
not always taken into cOinsideration.
Appointments a.re almost entirely made
at the will of a Minister controlling a
Department. I know that that is a most
seriOluSi statement for me to' make, but a
clOse intimacy with the working OIf the
Publio S'ervice has shOlwn me that it is
lite,ra.lly a correct statement of the whole
position. Section 85 olf the Publio Service
Act saysWhenever a vacancy which may necessitate
t.he appointment of some officer occurs in any
Department of the Public Service, the permanent head of such Department shall, so soon
as practicable, give notice to the Commissioner
that such vacancy exists, and, if the Commissioner is of opinion that such vacancy ought to
be filled, it shall be filled.

The la,uguage of tha,t provisiO'n is quite,
definite. It is in no way ambiguous. The
(~ommissioner has no need to consult any
perSlO~..l in regard to' the appointments he
may ch oose to· make. The provision has
worked successfully and satisfaotO'rily to
all se·ctions O'f the community, but it has
been superseded by the following memorandum issued from the Premier's Office
on tho 18th October, 1921, informing
heads of Departments tha,tIn future, applications for (inter alia) the
filling of vacancies must not be made to the
Public Service Commissioner, without having
first been submitted to, und approved by, the
Public Service sub·Committee of the Cabinet.

The powers vested in the Commissiorner
by an Act of Pa.rliament have thus been
!-Iupel.'s·eded by this memorandum, which
"Vestal those powers in a, sub-Committee or
the Cabinet, and that sub-Committee has
the first decision in regard to any appointment to be made. \Vhen that memQiI'andum was is.sued it was quite clearly the
duty of the Public Service Commissioner
to ha\'e told the Government, in plain and
unmistakable language, that he would
nOit tolera~e any interferencel with the
. powerS! conferred on him by the Public
Servic€! Act, and that he was the custodian of the interests of the public servants
against any encroachment on the pa.rt of
politicians or the :Miuistry of the day.
lIe should ha.ve said that he did not propose to· tolerate any violation. of the principle of the Act; at least, that was the
a.ttit.ude we should have expected an
·in dependen t officer, vested with the power
of a Supreme Court Judge, tOi take up.
But, as a matter of fact, in a, crisis of that
character our Public Service Commissioner
acquiesced in the position taken up by
."1'8g;nll
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the Government, and the Government
prolOlllged his! tenurel of office fOir au·
other yea.r.
He has continued to drMv
the emO'luments of a Public Service Com.
missioner, a.lthough he is una,ble to do
anything in the way of prO'tecting the
rights and interests o,f public servants or
carrying out theuntention of: the Act. He
has forfeited the confidence, of the House
and of the people as a whole. As an
illustration of that, let me' show what, bas
taken pla,ce as! a relsult of the Q1peration of
the memorand urn issued from the office
of the Pl"Iemier. When I mention any
officer's name, I dOl not internd to reflect
upo,n the O'fficer individually; I am simply
taking hiS! case as illustra,ting the· fact
that the Act is not be.ing operated a,s was
originally intended, and to show tha,t the
Commiss,ioner's will is not beling ca.rried
out, ewing to the activities o·f a, Cabine·t
sub-Committee and interference O'll the
part of }\{inisters of the Crown. :E'urthermore, I do not say that others were be·tter
qualified to fill the positions to which the
gentlemen whose names I shall mention
have been appointed. First there i& the
case 0.£ Mr. MacLean, whol has been appointed Official Secretary to' the Premier's
Department. He was a third class officer
doing the wo,rk o·f priva,te secretary to the
Premier, and, upon the retirement of
Mr. Short, the· Official Secretary to the
Premier, there was a senior officer in the
Department who was, according to the
rules of seniority, entitled to the vacant
position. Apparently, however, the determina.tion was arrived at by the Premier
that he should retain the services O'f Mr.
MacLean in the position of Official Secreta.ry to, the Depa.rtmeillt. In ordinary
circumstances it would not have been
possible fO'r Mr. MaeLean to be a,ppointed; tha,t is to say, the position being
a first cla.ss one, it was no,t competent fo,r
a third class officer to jump O'ne class and
fill it. He must proceed from oue, class
to anotheir automa,tically. The difficulty
was overcome by degrading the position
of Official Secret.ary to the Premier'& De.partment from first class to second clas5,
thus making it competent for Mr.
l\1acLean, a second-class officer, to apply
for the vaeancy, and depriving Mr.
Vickers, his senior in the Delpartment,
and a, gentleman who had been perfO'rming the work for years, of the opportunity
of getting the po~t. I find Mr. :MacLean
an estimable gentleman in ev€ry way, but
the po,int is that the· spirit of the Act i~
not carried out in its entirety. A junior
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was appointed to a position in.-

tended for' a senio[', and, tol make the
opening, 8, seniorr position was degraded

to

1'1,

lorwet' classification.

Ma.]or BAIRD.-The honorable, member
does not oont.end that the appocintment of
Mr. MacLean was a breach of the Act 1
Mr. 'l'UNNECL,IFFE.-The spirit 0'1
the Act:. was broken. First 'Diall, the
pooitiOll was degl"aded from first class to
second class in order to make it competent
for ~Ir. MacL<ean to apply for it, and the
senior offiOOl' in the Depart.ment, who had
been d-04ng the work, and was -seniolr in
yean and service to Mr. MacLean, did
not .get the a.,ppointment. Mr. MacLea;n
~ junior to many office,rs in the Public
.Servicel, and yet, o!l1ly yest.eTda.y, wllecn
th.eChief Secretary was replying to me
regarding the appointment of Mr. Sayers,
he said that it was necess.ary to a,ppoint
this particular 'Officer because I()f :seniority.
Agaifl, the Tre,asurer took up the same
attit.ude by declaring that the rules oi. the
Service 'Compelled the Government to
appoint. Clllioers cLCMrrl.ing to seniority.
Yet when lVlr. MacLean, a junior tG. a,
large number Od publi'Csocv:ants, was appointred y the position to which. he was
appointed was specially degraded .so that
he might be competent to apply f(Jl! it.
Then take the case of Mr. Gale, a junior
offi~er who happened to he private secretary to th.e Minister Qlf Public Instruction. Mr. Gale was appointed over the
heads of 8. number .of senior .offioon; to the
position he occupies to-day. I do not
wish to reflect in any way upon Mr. Gale.
He is a eompetent officer, but he was "Substantially junior to a number of officers
~711o also applied for the position. The
question is whether after all there is any
"tincouragement to an ambitious man
to remain in the Service.
Unless
he happens to come immediately under
the notice of the Minister, as in
the ca.se of Mr. 'MacLean or Mr.
GaIel he does not appear to have much
chance of preferment.
It is not as
though the Offic.el'S who were senior to
these men, and who applied for the positions, were incompetent. They had been
doing their work very satisfactorily and
to the appr()val ()f the heads of their Departments. Then take the attitude of the
}'lublic Service Corrunissioner. The section ·of the Aet which I read out i11dicates
that the Minister shall fill v.a'Cancies whenever the heads of Dep,artments ,show the
~eressity for so doing.
Now, ther.e are

(lV.er
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twenty weaneies in the Glet'teat

Division of the Public Service to-day.
The heads of Departlllilnts haw-e :caHed
attention to the necessity ,of tilling the
\o'acaneie~, because they are short-handed.

This is particularly the case at the Titles
Office. That offioo has been undermanned
for many years, :and the work has fallen
illto arrears to a very ¢3tartling a~tent. I
JNiB. quote a few ngul'es. In 191i3-14 the
staff at tre Titles Office numbered 100.
They averaged 260 simple transfers I{)f
titles over four .days. In 1919 the staff
numbered ninety, and there was an
avera,ge of 3'50 .simple transfer.s of
titles oOver seven days.
Nineteen hundred and twenty W'8.S a record year .
Ther-e were 109 officers, and the average
number of cases they put through was 400
simple transfers of titles over 'eleven days.
This year the staff numbers ninety-foul'.
There has been an average of 36'0 simple
transfers of titles ovel' twenty-six days.
These :figures go to show that the staff
is more efficient, that it is putting
through a higher average number of
cases pel' day owing to 'overtime
being worked and the intense nature
of the work. Yet it takes longer tf)
get an ordinary title through.
The
position seems to be tluit, while the work
has more than doubled, the staff has only
been increased froon 100 to 109 in 19201
and the staff is now ninety-four. At the
same time there is double the amollntof
work at the 'Titles Office as compared with
1913 and 1914. The head of the Department has made frequent applications for
an increase to the staff. I recognise that
the aceommodation is insuffi~ient to provide for a very much larger staff, but
application has been made for an in.crease"
and in the ordinary way the Public 'service Coonmissioner ilhould have :filled the
vacancies that have occurred.
The
same thing applies to other branches of
dIe Service. In other branches there ~
some twenty vac.ancies .that have not boon
illled by the Public Servire Commissioner.
When approached on the matter he said,
"Well, a sub-Commit.tee of the G.ahinet
has to ,decide these qu.esti()lls,'J thereby
abrogating the rights conferred. upon him
by Act .of Parliament and ceasing too
funetion eifectively 'as eomniission~r.
Then th.ere is the question of the Public
Serviee Commissioner.s actions in regard
to Mr. SaYflrB. That is a matter that h.ns
already been mentioned in the House. A
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competent officer was transferred from should be appointed, but that there should:
one Department to another where he was be a new spirit in the interpretation of
incompetent to do the special class of the Act, and, if necessary, an amendment
work imposed upon him. The head of of the Act so as to give an opportunity
that Depa:rtment intimated that he was for the proper development of the Public
unwilling to take that officer, because be Service within its scope. What I propose
was only capable in that Department is that a Board should be appointed simiof doing fourth class work. N otwith- lar to that which exists in other States-standing that, the Public Service Oom- a Board cpnsisting of ·three representamissioner puts a man into a posi- tiYes, one to represent the employees, one
tion where, though capable only of to represent the Government, and one, of
doing fourth class work, he is to re- 'Course, to be a man of judicial capacity
ceive second class pay. That is how holding a position similar t.o the position
the interests of the public and the Service held by the chairman of the Railways
are sacrificed. The Commissioner do('s Olassification Board. In appointing that
not carry out the spirit of the l\.ct under Classification Board the Governm~llt have
which he was appointed. Those arc a c01mrmed the prineiple of control by a
The employees are likely
be
few instances I desired to quote in sup- Board.
port of my contention that the Commis- much more satisfied if one of their DUlUsioner has ceased to function in the in- bel' is represented and the fact that there
tE-rests of the Service, and has ceasrd to Hre three minds brought to rear on the
give satisfaction either to the public 01' problems which from time tv time are
to the Service he is supposed to represent. presented to them. I think that will
No good object could be served by attack- yidd a better and more satisfa~to:,v re~u1t
ing the Commissioner as an individual, than the interpretation of the Act" b) ODe
nor do I desire to do that. He has done individual, however competent he m~y be.
good work in the past. The Goverument It is quite cel'tain that the Service as a
are to blame for issuing the memorandum whole has lost faith in the Commissioner.
informing heads of Department that Numbers of officers are leaving the &rin future applications for thc filling of "ice. l\funy of them are officers of high
vacancies must, jn the first instance, be ability. Some are going into the Service
Others arc elltcrilJg
submitted to the Public Sel'vice sub-Com- of other States.
mittee of the Cabinet.
·Under that private employment. They are lea viug
memorandum the judgment of the Com- because they see no opportunity of
I
missioner is superseded by the judgmen t advancement. in the Public Service.
received
a
retw'n
from
the
Chjef
Becreof the Cabinet sub-Committee.
The
position of the Public Service Commis- tm:y's. Department only a few weeks ago,
sioner has become a sinecure. He is not pomtll1g out that 279 officers had left tht'
performing work commensurate with the Clerical and Professional DivisIons of tho
salary he receives, simply because a body Sc-rvice during the last two years. In.onc
lias been created to supersede him.
I~l Dppartmcnt of the State alone, out of
view of the fact that he is retiring next thirty-six officers something like sixteell
March, the Government should take into had left the Service within that period.
serions eonsideration the question of the Only last week four officers left the Public
revision of the whole Public Service. I Service. Every day infOl'mation comes to
know that in the Minister's mind there is hand of competent, highly-trained,. and
the idea of app@inting another Public flualified officers, both in t.he Clerical and
Service Oommissioner under the existing Professional Divisions, t(} say nothing of
Act, with the limitation on his powers the Gencral Division, who-are leaving the
Men are leaving our Ser~Tice
caused by the existence of the Public Service.
Service sub-Committee of the Oabinet. much more l'apidly than men are leaving
To do that is to make- a farce- of the whole private employment. This is due not
position.
The Public Service Act was altogether to inadequate payment. It is
designed in the interests of the Service due, primarily, to the fact that the offiand of the public. It has served its day cers see no opportunity of ~ecllring
and generation well. It has now ceased advancement. within the Service of the
to be of utility to the Public Service of State. They ar0 men who are admitted
the State, and it is necessary, not that to nave rendered useful and valuable sera new Pu blic Service Commissioner vi~e. The trouble is that compe.tent
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senior officers are continually being passed
over in favour of junior officers who, with-out any special qualifications to recommend them, happen to come directly
under the eye of a Minister and so
obtain advancement that they would not
receive in the ordinary course of events.
This is disturbing to the m01'al of the
Service, and the' Government would, be
well advised to carefully review the whole
position. If that is not done it will be a
grievous mistake. It is a question whether the position of Public Service Commissioner is any longer u position that
should be retained in connexion with the
Public Service of the State.
The fact
that the Government have seen the 'wisdom of appointing a sub-Committee of the
Cabinet to supervise the Commissioner's
acts seems to indicate that thev themselves have no longer any faith in the
capacity of any individual Commissioner
to carry out the work. It has been found
necessary to have a sub-Committee of
three Ministers. The Commissioner ha~
no power to decide on matters such n'l
he should have under section 85 of the
.Public Service Act, and the filling of
nlcancies is a matter that is finally determined by the sub-Committee of tlw
Cabinet. The whole position is farcical,
,md it is urgent that some revised method
of dealing-with the Service should be
ndopted. The suggestion of the Servir.e
is that there shou.ld be a Board of Appeal
t!onstituted of three persons in the way .1
have indicated. One of the three wouH
represent the Service as a whole.
Ht~
would be a man to whom the Service
coul.d go with grievances and from whom
they could secure prompt redress. The
grievances within the Service to-day are
very many. Oflicers high in rank fed
that they are not being fairly dealt with,
in a variety of ways. Last night I mentioned the case to the Treasurer of an
officer who, through no fauIt of his own,
was directed by a Ministe.r to procecd
from one Department to another. Owillg
to the fact that the Medical Officcr Wtl:i
llOt ready to examine him on a particubl'
day this officer will in all probability
J0se his pension rights. A case like thm
'Rhould rightly come before an Appeal
'Hoard, and should be adjudicat~~d npon
011 its merits and not according to legal
tc(·hnicalities. Here the question is not
' .. 'l1e of law, but of fact. The fact is that Ole
. . !lncer ceased to be a member of the Public
ltfr. Tunneelifle.
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Service. Because he left one branch of the
Service and could not enter another on the
same day, he ceased for twenty-four hours
to be a member of the Service. That is
only one illustration among many which
might be adduced to show the necessity
for the appointment of a competent Board
to adjudicate on these various cases, with
power to act and possessing the confidence
of the Service and the Government of the
day. I feel sure that the Ohid Secretary
will take in to consideration the advisability of appointing such a Board to control the Service at the termination of the
pr{'sent Oommissioner's term of offi'ce. If
that iq dOlle, 1 am confident that much
benefit will accrue to the Service, and
much more efficiency will result to the
benefit of the community as a whole. I
hope that in speaking I have not appeared
to reflect on the Public Service Commissioner. I do not desire t.o do that at
all. I recognise the position he occupies.
IT believe a bargain was struck, either
openly or "under the lap," between the
Oommissioner and the Cabinet, as a resuIt of which the COmlnissioner agreed
to subordinate his authority in regard to
these matters. 'The position is most unfair to the Service as a whole.
It is
reeking with dissatisfaction, because public servants feel that ,seniority of ,service
does not count in the matter of promotion.
There is a state of unrest in the
minds of officials generally that is not
conducive to efficient .service, and not to
the advantage of the community.
Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary).The honorable member for Oollingwood
stated the position quite fairly until he
reached the point at which he declared
that a ,bargain had been struck between
the 'Public Service Commissioner and the
Government of the day.
Nothing of the
sort was done.
There has been no bargain.
The honorable member also declared that the Public Service Commissione·r had failed in two respects. In ene
case he ,says that three or four officials
in the Service have been promoted un·
fairly over the heads of others who had a
better claim to promotion. lIe instanced
the case of the Official Secretary to th,e
Premier, and another appointment in the
Educati'on Department, as well as the
transfer of Mr. Sa,rers.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. - I mentioned a
'number of. others .
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-Major BAIRD. - But I think that
{,hese three were taken as instances of
failure on the part of the Public Service
Oommissioner in the performance of his
duty.
The appointment of the Official
Secretary to the Premier was done in
accordance with the Act.
Mr. TUNNECLU'FE.-But the Commis-·
klioner did recommend another man.
Major Bj~IHD. - The appointment
waa made on the recommendation of the
lj!>ad of the Department.
~Vrr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Who is the head
of the Premier's Department ~
.Major HAIRD.-The Under-Secretary.
That appointment was, therefore, made
.i n the only way possible.
I do not
know the circumstances of ~fr. Gale's appointment, because my Department was
not concerned, but .}.tfr. Sayers was transferred at the instigation of the Public
:::lor vice Oommissioner and according to
the Act.
~1r. TUNNJ<~cLIFFE.·-,~ras the position
dt'graded so that the Official Secretary
4:ould be appointed ill accordance with
the Act?
Major BAIRD.-That may have beell
done for othor reasons.
The position
of the Official Secretary may not have
11€eTI worthy of a :first class officer.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Arcol'ding to the
prr.ss, it was to be a second dass appointment for the present, but almost imme.diately it would he made a first class appoi n tment.
Major BAIRD.-Thc position has not
v,>t been raised to the first class.
. ~fr. TUNNECLIli'FE.-I admit that YOU
have a competent man, but I think the
manner of his appointment was wrong.
Major BAIRD.-I have shown that
the honorable member's contentiOll is
wrong, and that the Public Service Oommissioner has not been subordinated to
the authority of Cabinet.
He also mentioned that the sub-Oommittee of the·
Cabinet had taken on itself certain duties
which should properly be discharged by
the Public Service Commissioner. Honorable members will remember that some
tlme ago, as a result of a discussion Oll
t.his matter, the Premier undertook to
tmbmit to the Crown Solicitor for opinion
the position of the Public Service subOommittee of the Cabinet, and said that~
if it were shown that we were not acting
in accordance with the Public Service
u
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Act, the practice would be discontinued.
The opinion of the Crown Solicitor was
to the effect that we were acting strictly
in accordance with the Public Service
Act.
On both these grounds, therefore,
the honorable member's argument must
fail.
As far as vacancies are concerned,
I can assure him that they are approved
formally, but Cabinet has always taken
the stand that it must govern new appointments, because they mean increased
expen di ture.
.Mr. TUNNECLIFl<'}<;.-But vacancies are
110t being filled.
There are twenty
vacancies at present, and we have received a memorandum from the Premier's Department that the Govermnellt
do not consider it necessary to fill every
\.'acancy as it occurs.
:JIajol' BAIRD. - I am a member 0f
the sub-Oommittee, and I can assure the
hOllOrable member that appointments to
vacancies are approved formally by a
sub-Oommittee of the Cabinet, which
takes the place of the Cabinet to insure
expedition.
The retirement of the Public Service Commissioner in May will
foree a consideration of the whole position, and the remarks made by the honO1'able member to-day will be carefully
considered.
We expect, before the Premier leaves for England, to come' to a
decision upon that matter. I feel that if
we could get the right man one Oommissioner would be preferable to a Board.
_ Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-N ot if you have a
sub-Committee of the Oabinet to override his decision.
}.1njor BAIRD.-We do not override
his decision, or interfere with his powers
under \h(:; Act.
We are: -only using that
,power which should reasonably and properly be exercised by the Cabinet.
We
do 1I0thing against the ,recommendation
of tbe head of a Department. I agree
with the honorable member that unless
we have a contented Service we cannot
(:·xpect efficiency, but I do not a~ree with
him that there is a great deal of dissatisfaction at the present time.
~fr. TUNNEcuFFK-Scc how_ Yon are
losillg officers in the various 'Departmcnts.
~rajor

BATRD.-Whenever the State
in a prosperous condition offi~ers of the
Public Service find attractive' -opportunit:03 in private employment, and it is
i~
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natural that they should h.ke advantage
of them.
I do not blame them; but I
submi't that they are fairly treated, and,
as a whole, are satisfied.

The amendment was negative d.
The vote was agreed to.
LABOUR 'DEPARTMENT.

Minister of Labour-£39,510.
Mr. SMITH.-I wish to direct attention to the vote--Expenses of Boards,
£1,800.
Representatives on country
W~es Hoards ha\'e brought under my
notice the fad that the expenses which
they are' allowed aTe not sufficient. From
time to time, they have, I understand. appealed for the, purpose of securing a, larger
allowanoe, but up to the present they
have failed. If a grea,ter amOount is not
allowf'd them, country industries will be
unrepres,ent.ed altoge,ther. It is not, a fair
positiQIU faT tJhose men to· find themselves
in. Is it the intention of the Ministry
to· inorease the amount ~ The cry has
cOom8' from Geelong, Bendigo, Ballarat,
and practically every other centre sendin~ representatives, to Melbourne. Many
of the.ge .men, particularly those representing the employers, are men in business.
If they have, to be absent from the·ir busineR~''2<S in the country fall' two· O'r three
days it means a fairly big ton. They are
rendering good public servic-e·, and, seeing
that Wages Boards Hre lauded not only in
Victoria, but all over Australia, and that
th€·v are be,ing copied in O'ther parts of the
world, it is only right that those who
ad iudicate sho'uJd no,t be subject to nnancial loss. I unde,rstand the- Governm-ent
are bringing down a Bin to' prO'vide an
emolument. fo[' membexs of the Public
A.ccounts Committee. That i8 a Cornmitte~ whicih. do'es gO'od wo'rk~ but if you malte
:t r.arefulC'onsidf'ration of that Committee
nnd of a Wages Bo-ard in reference to the
arr4Qunt of time· put in and the actual loss
concerned, you will find that. there is no
comparison. I am not. speaking ~ainst
the prop{}sal in regard to the, PublIc Accounts. Committee.
I think that eve·ry
man who renders public servioe should be
paid for it.
At any rate he should be
recouped his e·xpenselS. It may be eon·tended that if a larger aJl'lOlUD.t is provided for representa.tives of Wages Beards
tlt-eoy will proloog their sta.y in the city.
That. is' nonsense. Business men from the
OQUntI)~ dOl n0t want "to waste. their time
. in .e!b()l\1rn~. In connexion wit.h Wages
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Boards we know that dead-locks occur, and
a great deal o,f time is taken up on wha.t
apparently is a trivial thing, but one that
migiht be' a vital point to one side or the
other. There,folre it. has to be· thrashed
out and carried to a. fair conclusion: That
takes time.. It is only right that the, representatives on the Board should be red
compensed fO'r the· time they are engage
On such duties.
Mr. BROIWNBILL.-I also have been
approached by country representatives .on
Wages Boards as to' the amount whIch
they are allowed for coming he,re. I know
that, as far as representatives of the E'mployees are concerned, they are involved
in a lose:, so I hope that the :Ministel' will
give- the matter earnest considera~ion. I
should a1so like to point out to ihl.m that
the office of the factOories inspector at GeeloneT is out-of-date. It was built sixty or
sev~nty years ago. . The room is about.
12 feet. by 12 £elet and there is no ventilation. It is anything but a congenial office.
for people· to' go tal for registerill:g their
shops, or for other purposes. A~ u matter
of fad, the room will not IhOold mOTe than
two or three people' at a time. If the
Minister will get the inspector at Geelong
to give a report on the matter himself, 1
shall be satIsfied.
Mr. LEMlVION.-I support the views.
expressed by the honorable member fOor
Bendigo West. Some, little time ago thepolicy was adopted of practically limiting
the number of meetings for which the
Board should be paid.
After meeting a
given number of times, the representatives
of the employees would not receive the
small amount allotted to them-about 58. a
half-sitting and lOs. a full sitting. In my
opinion it is a.bsolutely false economy on
the part of the Gove,rnment to endeavour
to s.avel in ·such a way in connexion with
the very fine work which the Wages
Boards a·re performing. In addition to
that, there is the position in regard to
countr'y Wages Boa.rds.
Some orgalli~~l
. tions are put to unnecessary expense In
having to pay for tra.velling expenses and
lost time of representatives on the t!'ibunaIs, as wen as for providing men to
fill the' positions of those representatives
while. they are, away. It is not a fair
thing tha,t a. trade organizaticm should
have to tax. its members- in order that its.
represent.a.t.ives may discharge such iJBporta.nt a.nd OOne·ficial wOTk as far as· the
Sta.te is. concerned. I as.k the Minister to
look intol tthai phQ$> of t.he questiOiIl .. I
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desire to see Wages :Bo'ards est.ablished in
such a manner that they will be more acceptable to tbo,th employers and employees.
I know that the present Minister has in
view.an objective of that kind. These smull
savings are not worthy of consideration. If, by its deliberations, a :Board
prevEnts e,ven Gine industrial coufiict, it
will save the community very much more
than all the travelling elxpeuS€tS and fees
put together. I hope that thel Minister'
will see whether het cannot amend the
policy that has prevailed during the last
few months. I also wish to' take this op·
portunit.y of urging the ~1inist·er to give
se,rious -co.nsideration to the report of the
apprenticeship conference. You were a
membeT -of that body, Mr. Groves, and 1
l~gret that you a.re unable to lea-vc
the -chair.
We sat for Drdnv months
dealing with ·that most impot'tant
~ro·bJ.em-the -esta'blishln'8nt 'Of a proper
system of apprenticeship.
We l'ecoID.mended that the mat~r should be
tabn away from the Wages Boards and
plooed in the. hamd.s of a. almpetent tribunal, 8Uppotrted by practical trade !Committees, for th-e purpose 'Of'advising a
QMl:rse of training tha.t will produce a. race
of trained a,rtisans a.t least ~ual to any
arti3ans in the .civilized world.
I-am
satisfied tha.t the YGung Australian is
upable of attaining that standard. The
oth:er day I was speaking to a master
plumber., and 1 asked him how ihe was
getting on. He said that there was plenty
of work to do. but that, as regards obtaining competent ;m-en, the position was absolutely deplorahle, because of the extraordinary demands of the tl'ade. All tbe
good men are be,ing employed. More are
~ed, but they are not forthcoming.
The result is, he says, that full rates have
to. be paid tOo men who, in his opinicm,
have no,t had the tra.ining and education
which co.mpelte,nt tradesmen should have.
Th~.t is o.nly ()1ne particular phase of tJhe
matter. I do. not know whether those
who advocate an immigration policy think
that any country in the world will pe,nnit
its tra.ined artisans to 1eave it and come
to Virtoria. My opinion is that that will
not take plaOO'.
I ca.n ima.gine what
would be the· position here if Victol'la were
o.~r-reopled and desired emigration. I
ean quit-e understA.nd what the labour
unions ,vould dO'.
They would permit
(mly tho,c,f' ind lviduals not regarded
&It the best. tradesmen to le-a:ve.
W~ must
~i1.e -tJ18.t it is mlr duty t~ train 'Gur
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own artisans. We must have a competent
tribunal to say to 11 man, "Before you
are regarded as a competent tradesman,

and can claim. what a competent tradesman QlUght to get, you will have to go
through a course of practical instruction
~n a works.hop and a course of training
III a technlcal school.
You will have to
obtain a certificate of competency so that
thnse whO' employ you will know thal. yo,u
have attained a certain standard of skill."
I may mention that the members of the
conference journeyed to Queensland and
studied the system in operation therp.
The ~mplcyers did us the honour of entertaining us. They. told us, at a little
function which was held, that they had
every confidence in thel sys~m of apprenticeship provided by Mr. J ustipe lVl~Caw'ley nuder an award of the ArbitratioH
Ol-ttrt, 'Which. laid it down that ·the
boys must attend a technical school,
and then go thrcmgha. factot"y or
workshop to get pr&ctical ;expe.rien(:e& to
onable ·them to pass an -examination
and b6I ~med -oompete·:nt tradesmen.
W & foQnd. that both employers and ~
ployees were on the Queensland .A.ppr&nticeship Board, whicil. was presided
over by a. competent chairman, whnm
we ha.d theplea.sure of meetin~
The! ptJinted out that, in th61r
opinion, it was the 'best possible a.trang~m.'ents for the production. ofeompetent artisltns in their State. Our experience in New. South Wales was not 'so
happy, probably, owing to the existence
of political and industrial trouble in the
State 'at the time. But Queensland has
t!id it downdenrly, as we h'ave1:mid in
our report to the Minister, that it bas
every 'Confidence in the 'system operating
there, tlnd which we have recommended
fur adoption here. It is one of the most
important questions that ha-ve to be
grappled with. Unfortunately, 'our r~
r.ommendatioll was not unanimous. The
.Minister gave his assurance at a pre1imi~.
ary meeting of tbe conference that, if we
were unanimous, he would stand behind
our recommendation, and see that the
recessar,V legislation was introduce.d. Un~
fortlmately, that state of affairs wae not
accomplished. The :issue in dispute was
the question t>£ dealing with improven!.
Generally, ourreeommendation was 'that
the "present generation of improvers would
be ;permitted to work out, but that iD.
Flkilled opel":ations, such as 1>1umbin~,ca~
pentry., ~d 4mgintOOring, there .shotUd be
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a definite course of training, so that in
tho futuro onl'y apprentices and journe.)'men would be permitted to operate. We
had great difficulty in this regard. A
majority of the couference determined
that the practical tra.de committee would
have power to rE'connnencl to the proposed
Commission what should be deemed to be
skilled operations. The majority was
very small. In fact, this resolution was
only carried by the casting vote of the
chairman. However, realizing that in
such cil'cumstances our recommendation
would not carry much weight with this
House, we arranged for a conference of
representatives of the Ohamber of Manufactures with representatives of the
Trades IIall Oouncil, and the chairman
of tIle conference, a gentleman who harl'
devoted his time, a.tt.ention, and talents
with great ability to. the purpose of trying to solve this problem-I refer to ~1:l',
Avery-met representatives of both sides
and threshed out the matter for hOllrs.
Finally, by a unanimous decision, they
solved the' problem, and their solution
came before the conference and was accepted by it and placed in our recommendations. I take this opportuni ty of deploring the fact that two leading members
of 0111' Public Servi'Ce have seen fit to scnd
in minority reports. Of course, \they
were perfectly free to do so, but, ill my
judg-mrnt, the public sen-ant should realize that industry does not ~xist for lilul.
but that he f'XiSLS for in.dust)')', nnd thHI
he should endeavour, as far as possible, to
meet the position. when he, finds tha.t the
voice of the representatives of both em:p:oyers and employees, on a most important question of this kind, is unanimous.
It is quite true that another gentlemau
011 that conference (1\{r. Martin) has a180
sent in a minority report, but I am inclined to believe that he has done so, not
so much because of the desire on his part
to submit a minority report, but mostly
because he was anxious to give the couferenco a subsequent opportunity vf ~OH·
sidering the views he expressed. That
gentleman came ill to the conference
at a .late stage and did good work, and r
believe that he is prepared to take the rp.sponsibility for the report. However, I
want to impress on the Minister the fact
that, although these minority reports have
been submitted, mainly becaus{~ the conference, at its first attempt, could not
Mr. TJNnmnn.

Department.

solve the improver question, at a 8ub:;;(.-quent stage representatives of the Chamber .of Manufactures ha,ve supported and
signed a report giving the unanimous decision of the conference as to what should
constitute a trade, and recommending that
in that trade, as defined, only apprentices
and journeymen should be permitted to
operate. I have taken this oppurtunity
of touching upou this matter, be'Cause it
is one of the most important phases of
industry. We talk about the Morwe11
scheme providing cheap power, an.d it is
certainly very desirable and essential ir.
the industrial development of the State of.
Victoria to have cheap power; but important as that is, it is not in the same realm.
of importance as the matter of producing
efficiently-trained artisans. I am satisfied
that the mothers and fathers of this Stat~
are prepared to make the necessary sacrifi'Ce in order that their boys may attend
the technical schools. We have provided,
not that there should be free technical
education broadcast, but that the boy who
is industrious, and is prepared to attend
to his lessons and pass a reasonable standard, shall be presented with a scholarship to go through the second, third, and
fourth years, until he reaches his final
examination, which determines his competence as an artisan. It was practi'Cally :1
l)oli('v of frre edUCAtion we recommended
to those· who we're industrious.
'Va
had a. knowledge, of the fact. that
the a.pprelltices ill our technical schools,
one regrelts to say, do nOit all of
them go through to their final year. 1
think I would be within bounds in saying
that nOit 10 pe.r cent.. OIf the boys in
these schoOils complete their course of
training. They attend the first year
and the second year, but not 10
per cent. OIf them complete the full
course ).llapped out by our technioal
schools. and thus thousands and tens of
thousa;1cls of pounds are wasted upon
technical education. Last week I had
t.he pleasure of proposing the toa~t of the
bride and bridesmaids at a wedding at
which there were some gentlemen associated with the trade with which the Treasurer is connected. One of the brothers
of the bride r·ose and confessed to the fact
that he had much to thank his fathel"
and mother for, because while he, a~
a ma~ter plumber, was able to go
through his apprenticeship, the father
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:md mother had laid it down ag
an absolute essential that whatever
he did on other evenings he should not
fail to attend the \Vorking Men's College
on the nights upon which the technical
instruction in plum bing was given. One
of the brothers, as a matter of fact, obtained the medal presented by the Master
Plumbers' Association, and the other
brother reached a very high standard of
efficiency in technical training. 8ub8e(luen tly the two lads joined in establishing a business in Williamstown, and, with
all the risks attached thereto, I ven tm'p
to say they soon "ran ri l1gS" :U"ll 'HI t}q·
older me,H who were associated with their
trade.
Mr. FlwsT.-The honorable member
will admit that some of the boys who do
not complete their course of technical
training are taken on by employers more
readily than outs1ders would be, because
t Jwy have some lmowlcdgc of theil' cnllill~.
Mr. LEJ\fM:ON.-Quite so.
~lr. FROST.-It shows, then, that all
of the money spent on training them has
l!Ot been wasted.
lvII'. LEMMON.-I (!outend that a
large sum is wasted, because experts dE'dure that students must do their third
and fourth years before they can be declared competent tradesmen.
In .any
case, the third and fourth years' work is
huilt up on the instruction given in the
first and second years. The boys themselves realize that because they have
gained instruction at the technical schools
for two years they are more competent
than their 'Colleagues in the trrude at that
pnrticular stage.
But what would we
think of the medical profession if students were permitted to do a two-year~
('oU1'se and omit the remaining three
veal'S ~ It would not be tolerated for one
;noment in the case of a professional mall,
nor should it be tolerated so far as tradrsmen are concerned. Reverting to the instance I was about to give, those two
lads, who became master plumbers, have
('stablished a shop, and to-day they are
riding about in their motor carbo Last
week one of them declared at a wedding
breakfast, "I have to thank my fath~l'
and mother for keeping me at the technical school, because the know ledge 1 got
there gives me the position I oocupy at
the present time." If we could arrange
that the boys going to the technical schools
~ould not be permitted to leave them
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without a penalty of some kind until they
have completed their course of instruction, it would be the best thing we could
do, not only in the interests of the bOyd
themselves, but also in the interests of
the nation. The boys would emerge from
that course of instruction absolutely competent. There is a great deal of loose
talk. Some employers to-day would try
to bring about a state of affairs by which
the State wou'ld establish schools in order
to enable them to obtain cheap labour ~t
the expense of the State. They WHllt the
technical schools to be run as trade ill::;titutions, but I wouLd not stand for suc-h
a. policy, to which enormous risks would
be attached. What we claim is that thp
t,erchnical schools should be so esta,blished
that a boy may learn his work in the
workshop and go to the technical school
at night, where the tutor \\'ill show him
011 the black board the wisdom ::t uel seienc'.;
of solving a parti(!ular problem in a pa::twular way, and next night demonstrat.e
on the anvil tha.t the problem according
to scientific principles may be produced
from the stand-point of economy at
the absolute smallest cost. That is the
Its
function of the technical school.
function is not' to train boys to turn out
particular items of commerce at the niiniIiJUm cost and in the miuimmn time.
That is why I advocate the recommendation we have made ill regard to apprel!ticeship, namely, that there should be :t
system of correspondence instruction to
meet the requirements of country distl'ict~.
However, I do not wish to take up more
time. I sincerely hope that the Ministel'
\Yill agl'ee with me that this is a most
important qnestion, and I trust thnt
during the recess he will give careful CO'1sideration to the recommendations cf
that conference, and alsOi to the' minority
reports. I trust, further, that he will
seek the advice and assistance of the chairman of that conference, who is descrvingof the tha1lks of this Parliamont for dH~
great work he did, and that next session
we shall have the introduction of the Bi 11
we !lOpe to see plac(~d on the statute-book,
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour).-I have made a. nQte Q1f
the matter mentioned hy -the honor.abl~
mem ber fOIl' Geelong, and will get a. report
on the building. It is true, a.s the honorable me'mbe,r for Bendigo West mentioned, tha,t I have received communica,tions complaining about the sman
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amounts" aUotteid in conn0Xion with
Wages Boards in the country. The diffi·

oulty. I am in a,t present is that theamount of mo'ney available is- provided
in the Estimates, and I cannot hold out a
kope in eonnexion with these particular Estimates.
However, I will go
into the matte'!'. If I get the incre.ased
revenue from the. registration '0'£ factories
and shO'pe, I IDa y be able to do. so'm.~,thing
i,n the direction suggested 'b~ hO>llora,ble
memoors. on both sides.
Mr. WEBBER.-'''hat about the questioo of cutting Qff the foos after sO many
we,eks ~

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I
must confess that that aspect of the question had not be-eon brought under mJ
UQticl2'. In the other case a specific request has be,en put up to m~' by employers
and employe,e.s iu the country districts.
I shall bring that matter b~for·e, the
Cabinet a,t the' earliest possible opportunity) and pe'rhaps the Treasurer will
look fa,vorably at it in view of the' fact
that increased rev,euue is coming in if
the Factories and Shops Bill receives the
approval of Parliament. The mattelT r~'"
ferred toO by t.he honora.ble mem be'r for
Williamstown will be attended to. We all
know the interest that that honorable
meml'€,r has taken fOf many ye·a.rs in
education., ,especially t'ochnical education.
NO' mem be'f of this Cham her can show
better service than he in the cause' of
educa..tion generally. The keen attention
he has ckwoted to it for many yea.rs is
approoiated, very particularly by an
orgcutiza,tiQ'1l with which he a.nd I have
been long ass(J;cia,ted. I refer to the
Australian Natives Association. He has
summarized splendidly-far better tha.n
I could do myself-thel work that th,E!
Apprenticeehip Conference has done. As
the respo'll:Sible Mi1aister I conveYeQ
officially, {)Ill behalf of the Ca'binet, the
thanks of the Government to that cOonference for thel work that has been accomplished; but I should like, in my place
in Parliament, as Ministe·r of Public
Instruotion and Minister of La.bour, to
express generally our grateful thanks to
the membe~tS of ,that conference for the
tilD'el they devoted ~o their' work. E'ome
()f them-I refer tOI those outside the
PubliC' Servioo-negrected their businesses
in &rde·r to do so. For months-virtuaUy
the whole of the rec:ess:-they sat a,t
frequent intervals. r can hardly recall a
~ where gentlemen have. given up so
ml'1'cn' of their time aJ!td a~ such a trifling
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coot to the State..

I wish particularly to

refer to Mr. Ave,ry, a pre,feoSSional gentle-

man in the city,- who attended all the
meeit.ings of t~ ell)l!lferenee, a.nd wh~
intelligence, diligence, a,md ability al'e
well known to. many of us, but not to. the
g'eneral public.
We are grateful to aU
the gentlem€u, but partwularly to Mr.
Avery, who made a.. great sa.crifi<:'e of his
tune and pUlse,. I was kept a.cq uainted
with. all the stag·es of the confeTe:Jll:ce. a.30
it proceeded. Copioo of. the repo'rt have
OOeu supplied to. all hQnol"able m~bers.
I was sOirry there was some delay~this
mat.ter was mentiQuoo by the honorablemember for Williamstown-in preeenting
~he report, so' that it could not be. guae
mto wheu preparing me,us-ures fOir thi&
session. Howe;ver, I shall go into the
q uest.,io'll in r~'Cless" and I shall be very
ple,ased tOo havel the assistance Oof our
De'puty Chairman (Mr. Gro,veSt) aDd of
the honorahle mem1er for W illiamstowll.
The Government ill appointing the Oommitt€'e felt tha,t it wa.s not a party
matteI"', but ()Ina that affected thel State
as U whOole, a.nd that it was highly
desirruble to get representation on the
cQnfe,rence Oof a mem heir frOom the, other
side of the House, and a member from
our own side, acquainted with industries
and with technical ~duca.tion.
It is
known that the Deputy Chairman was
presideut of the Caulfield Te chl1icaJ
Schooll, and the honorable member for
Williamstown ha s bee.n a. mem her of th&
Working l\1eu's CoUege Council for many
years. When th'E\l matt~il" comes befofe..
the House later we shall have the b9l1eifit
of the expert knowledgE!' o·f th<>Set geutltll"'
men, as wen as of thelir knowledge as
me-mbell's of the Committee. The ma.t~
has not, be'en overlooked.
A special
offioe!" wa.s recently appointed tOI go into
the whole question. ,He will ,summa'rize
the, re'Porrts to get thet pith and points of
them for consideration by the Oabinet.
It is weH knOlwn, too, tha.t our Treasurer
(Mr. McPhe,rson) has taken a long and
active pa,rt in c.QInn~'xion with technical
schools" particularly thel Swinburnel Te'chnieal College, of which, he! was treasurer
fOor many yea,rs. He, will be sympathetic
towards any scheme for improving our
apprenticeship system and the provision
of artisans for the future. Fortunately
for the State, work is improving, and we
want to ge,t well-tra,ined trade,smen. I
am h,ope.f.ul that something wilt be done~
I am sure honorable memhers. will support the recommendations made on this
l
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subject by the expert body that inquired
into the question.
Mr. vVEBBER.-I should like a. little
information as to wha,t the Government
are doillg in connexion with the scheme of
immigration.
Sir AL}:";XANDER PEACOCK.-I would
suggest to the, honorable member that he
bring that matter up at a late,r stage.
The Premier is in charge. of the immigra.
tion policy.
Mr. W,EBBER.-It is a very im·
portan t matter.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-! 'quite
realize that.
Mr. WEBBER.-When we r~ach the
Premier's Depa.rtment I may be told tha.t
there is no he'ading under which I can
make my r€-presentations on the subject.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACocK.-The resolutions have· to 'he reported, and when this
Department is: reported I will get the
Premier to make a statement on the
matter. The honorable member will have
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an .opportunity then of saying wha.t he
wishes.

The vote was agreed to.
EDUCATION DEPARTlIIENT.

Minister

of Public Instruction£] ,888,846.
Mr. CAIN.-I wish to refer to the
general question OIf school acc(}mmodation
and t.o a. public statement made in the
No'rt.hcote Town Hall quite rocently by
an officecr:- of the Education Department.
Before coming to tha,t, however, I wish to
deal with certain anomalies in the Act
that a.fIects women te·achers. The Minister will know tha,t these anomalies -arise
out of the 1919 Act. The anomalies affect
ahout 130 long-service women teachers.
Ea,ch of these, before the anomaly is recii- ,
fled by effiuxioill of time in 1925, will
s.uffelr a. total loss of sa1a.ry equal to £72 ..
The difficulty arises largely from the fact
that SIGma teachers have had country experienoe, and sOlme ha,ve no.t. The Department know all about these cases. The
following graph sets out the position:-

AN ANOMALY IN THE EDUCATION BRANCH OF THE SERVICE.
" A " from 1911,
as Assistant.
Salary.
Year.
1911

Classified Service.

" B " from 1912.
Year.
Salai-y.

£80

-----

}COs~r~i~e.

£90

1912

£1l0

£100

1913

£120

1914

£110

1914

£130

1915

£110

1915

£130

1916

£110

1916

£110

"C.'s First Appoint~
ment, 1917.
Year.
Salary.

1917

£1l0

1917

£llO

1917

£110

1918

£110
New Act,
£120

1918

£110
New Act,
£120

1918

£120
New Act,
£128

1919

£128

1919

£128

1919

£136

1920

£136
New Act,
£180

1920

£136
New Act,
£180

1920

£144
New Act,
£204

1921

£204

1921

£204

1921

£228

£228

1922

£228

1922

£240

1912
1913

1922

------

£180

I

I

£180

I

I

' •• '

I,

f

No
Country
Service.
£204

Rea.ch maximum (£252)'
19.23
£252
1st July, 1924.
NOTES.-" A " and" B " appointed to cla.ssified .service in ~9H a.nd 1912 received in 1920, £180;
but" C," appointed ~ 1917, £204. "A" and" B " served as junior tea.chers for periods ranging from
six to ten years before being appointed to classified service. The. total length of " C's" service is shown
on graph.· In no othe~ sectio:n of the State Service a.re juniors being' paid £24 more per a.imum tha.n
seniors.::,: .
,
. .. .
1923

£240
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The· Gther matter that I wish to speak

if Mr. Olark was with the :NIiuister on that

about concerns an officer of the Technical
School de'partment named Mr. Donald

occasion or not, but,.at all events, he stated
that, provided the council did away with

Clark.
1 take 110 exception personally
t~: the rriticism that :Ml' . .clark levelled
against me in the N odhcote Town Hall.
He may be perfectly justified in doing
that, but he was there at the request of
the Northern Suburbs State Schools Committee to deliver a lecture ·on technica~
education, and in the course of his remarks he went out of his way to criticise
a number of local people, and particularly
singled out tho honorable member f01
the district.
1r'r. DUNsTAN.-IIc took a risk.
.Afr. GArN.-IIe did; and I think IH.'
will realize that before I am done. He
said that one of the reasons why N orth~
cote lacked a building for technical education was that the Jistl'ict had nO agitator. Naturally I regarded that as a
reflection upon myself. Mr. Clark said
that the member for the district had
failed to get ·a technical school established in N orthcote. I do not mind au,)'
citizen. whether a public servant or Hot,
eriticising me. That is a right \\'hich I
r.oncede to every man in the community.
But what I am concerned about is that
the head of a Department, having been
invited to lecture on education, should
engage in a campaign of personal abuse
of local residents.
Mr. WARDE.-That was a breach of the
Public Service Act.
:NIl'. ·OAIN.-I a.m not raising that
issue at all. I am n{)t out to do Mr.
Donald Clark any harm. If he wishes
to criticise me, I submit he has .a perfect
right to do 'so, but not on an occasion
when, ostensibly, he is deliyering a lecture on technical education, and jn a
building provided free by the local council.
M·r. W ARDE.-Whether you agree or
not, he was committing a breach of the
Public Service Act.
Mr. ·OAIN.-That may be so, but I am
IIOt making that charge. I want to place
the facts 'before honorable members.
When the Premier was Minister of Public
Instruction, se·v€lI'al years ago he was
asked to visit N oTthcote and consult with
a local committee a9 to a site fOi"· a local
technical school. He did so, and a site,
in the main street, was submitted for departmental a.pprova1. I m11 not quite sure

the ri~ht-of-way or lane through the property, and purchased a ·block of land on
the south-east side, the block would be
suitable.
The council purchased tho
land for £400 or £500, thus complying
with the request of the Department. They
then submitted a requisition for the
establishmen t of a technical school. At
this po·int the flepartment quibbled as
to the suitability of the site, and the dispute has been going on for the past four
or five years. I have since been on four
or five deputations to the l\1:inister ill
connexioll with the matter. It is on 1'1'cord that Mr. Hutchison, the predecessor
u·f the preSl2rnt :Minister of Public Instruction, had decided upon the erectioo. of the
technica.I school in 1920, but orwing to the
exigencies of the political situation he
was ]lot rotul'ned, and the present Minister came into office. 1Vhoever may 1)('
to blame for the present position 'r callnot ,say, but this is the first time in 111/
life that I have OVl'1' been accused of 1IIIt
being au agitator. If agitation is tlw
me~ms by which J may seclire a technieal school for Northcote, the best thing
. I etlll do is to start a campaign now, und.
to keep on talking until I extract from th(·
:Minister a promise that a techniea I
school blli1cling will ·be provided as SOOIl
as possible out of the money which tht!
Government propose borrowing for educational purpose~. Call I persuade tLt·
Minister to set aside £10,000, or so, ou~
of the £100,000 to he devoted to techni('al
education ~ If £1'0,000 is not enougb
then let us say £20,000. I am not pa rticularly anxious as to the amount, but
I want the school. The people in my
district are not in a position to put up
a large sum of money to assist the Dt'partmellt, as was done at IOaulfield. The
educational facilities right through from
the primary, technical, and 8econdal'~'
school to the university should be tho
entire responsibility of the State, and I
make no apology when I Ray that we arc
not in a position to put up a large sum
of money to assist the Government. But
we provided the site seven or eight Yi):l I'8
ago, 'and it is now the duty of the Gnvernment to erect the school at the earlie~t
opportunity. Owing to the difficulties
that arose during the wa.r the State
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lagged behind in providing facilities to
meet its growing needs. In my own
district there has been quite a remarkable development within the last
twenty years, the population having increased from 4,000 to about 30,000, and
there is now a pressing demand for improved educational opportunities. Preston and Heidelberg have also' developed
very rapidly. There is difficulty also in
the departmental offices, owing t() the
shortage of experienced draught-smen, with
the result that the work of preparing
plans and specifications is falling behind.
The Government are not offering salaries
attractive enough to induce promising
young men to enter the ,Service, and so
the ·staff is unable to meet the growing
demands of the State. It is not fair to
deny proper educational facilities to the
children. I eQuId take the Minister to a
dozen places in and around the city, and
in the country also, where the Department are renting all sorts of buildings
for educational purposes. I am quite in
agreement with the policy of ·borrowing
money for the erection and maintenance
of schools.
I believe that posterity
should bear some of the burden. Surely
it is not too much to ask that the next
generation should pr'O¥ide some of the
whprmyi thaI for the erection of schools
that will serve, not only this, ·but subsequent generations? School buildings
erected thirty or If'orty years ago are
quite unsuited to modern requirements.
They did not then take into consideration
the climate and other circumstances. Having gone in for a policy of borrowing money
for the purpose, the Go:ve·rnment should
spend it on the jobs which are the most
urgent, a,nd in the places which require
attention most. No one should be able to
pull the strings in such a way as to get
work done in a. particular district when
the,re are more' urgent jobs elsewhere.
New schools should be constructed in those
districts where' development has taken
place, and whe·re the present accommodation is ina.dequa.te. \Vhile the children
are thr· chief consideratiOifi they are not
the only consideration. In order that the
pupils may be efficiently instructed, it
is necessary tha,t the teachers should be
able to work under congenial conditions
a~ regards tempera,ture, lighting, and
other things. To-day I was at Ivanhoe,
which is regarded as the Toorak of the
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northern suburbs.
There the children
are being taught in thre,e different buildings. Land has been purchased for the
eredion of a, new school. However, a ti
present, some Oof the pupils aJ.'e taught ill
the 01d school, which wa.s shifted there by
the house removell's.
Others are taught
in the Rechabite, Hall. The, rest are
accomILodated, I understand, in tllf'
cella,r und·e,r another han which l:i
privately owned.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The plall~
for the new school are' already prepared.
Help us. to. put these Es.timates through,
and we shall be able to. deal with the LQ!an
Bill, 51) that at the beginning of the year
the mc/ney will be available.
Mr. CAIN.-That is gUiod advice, no
doubt: but I should like, tal say, in conclusion, that I hope tha,t the Minister
will sce that the staff of dl'aughtsl11cn in th(~
Public 'V arks Department is sfufficient to
do. the necessary work. If not, it should
be supplemented. Tha.t will do away with
the delays and pin-pricks which irritate
the, scholOl cormmitt,e€lS.
At present we
are told tha,t plans are almost completed,
and then the news comes that the Director
and thE'> Chief Architect have ha.d a confe,rence, and that certain little differences
have to. be adjusted. The Director hM
a wide knowledge of education, but thereis! a terrible lOot tha.t he do,es not know
about architecture. The Gorve·rnment ha."f
a.ppointed as Chief Architect a gentleman
from an adjoining State. He should b~
the man responsible for the production
of plans. I dOl not blame Mr. Brittingham, the la,te Chief Archite·ct. As a
matter of fact, I always found him very
fair. Still, I know that there have beeu
difficulties for some time. As the result
of the- change which has tak€n pla.ce, I
hope that. the Departm·ent will work more
expeditiorusly, and that a. sufficient staff
will he provided. In the past, plans for
a. particular building have herem given to
an officer to deal with, but some one else
comes alo-ng and sees the M:inister, with
the result that that offioe-r is put ()Il1 to
different plans. In that way the officer
is shifted from job to job. I am not going to· criticiSie the policy of the Government in appointing as Chief Architect a
man from outside the, Sta.te" but I trust
that impro,vements will take pla.ce in the
direction which I ha.ve indicated.
Mr. OLD.-The~e are one or two importa-nt matters on which I wish t(\ touch..
UnfQrtunat~Jy, o'ne of the rooms of the
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principal schoQI at Mildura wa,s burnt out
on 18th October. The ma.tter was immediately reported by telegram to the Education a,uthorities, whO', I understand, caJloo
for a. report. Well, reports will not repair damage dQne,. TO'-day the school is
in 1;he same condition as it was the day
after the fire. That is evidence of the incapa.oity of eithe,r the, Education Department or the Public Works Depaxtment.
In the. mean time, these, children a,re being
taught in variQus buildings, which are
overcrowded. . There is something radically wrong with our Depa,rtment if, when
a 8Chool building is demolished owing to
fire, something is nO't done immedia,tely.
One would think that the Education
authorities would concentrate, on such a
matter and restore the, facilities so necessary to' the education of the children. I
do not kllQiW whose fault it is., but I do
know. that the.re haSi been a, s€ll'iorus diSlrega.rd of the welfare of the, children. There
is i:mother maHer oonoerning which I
hope tha,t &ome explanation will be forthcoming from the, Minister. I refer to the
sanitary a,rra,ngements a.t schools.
A
Certain school at Lake Charm, in the district represented by the, honorahle memo
ber for Gunbower, was cOondemned owing
to an outbre,ak of diphtheria, which, it is
alleg·ed, was tra,ced tOt those part.icular
arrangements. He,re is the, letter of the
local health o-fficer, Dr. N ankivell-

chain.

Department.
This would give an efficient drainage

and would allow for a complete flushing daily.
A. YOUL NANKIVELL,

Health Office, Shire of Kerang.

III response to representations made by
the honorable member for Gunbower, a
medical officer of the Education Department was sent to make an inspection, and
this is the report which was sont on
afterwardsScho01 No. 2122, Lake Charm.
Education Office, Melboune,
3rd March, 1922.
Dear Sir,
'Vith reference to the representations made
by you on behalf of Mr. A. M. Stewart, correspondent of the Lake Charm School Committee, I have to inform you that a departmental medical officer has reported that he
went to Lake Charm to inspect the sanitary appliances there. He saw the head teacher on
27th February, 1922, and informed him there
was nothing to prevent opening the school on
1st March, 1922. The school has now been reopened.
Yours obediently,
M. M. BOTTOMS, Secretary.
The Hon. H. Angus, M.L.A.

What I wish to know is, where does
finality rest?
Who is the responsible
authority-the local health authority or
some officer sent by the Education Department ?
We know that as far as
epidemics of infectious diseases are concerned the expenses are a charge on the
shire council, and to a great extent they
are in the charge of the council.
Their
health officer is responsible. He has to
make an investigation at once, and order
the isolation of patients if necessary, and
so on.
Here we have a case where apparently the local authority and the departmental authority clash. I do not profess to know who is right. All I know is
that the municipal health officer says one
thing and the departmental medical officer
says another thing.
Who is the responsible authority?
I want to know
whether the health of the children is'
sufficiently safeguarded under existing
conditions or whether the conditions are
as described by the local health officer
requiring further improvements.
To
show that the position is not yet considered satisfactory, I have only to read
a further letter, addressed to myself, by
·Dr. Nankivell-

Kerang, 24th February, 1922.
The Secretary, School Committee,
Lake Charm.
Dear Sir,
Some months ago the Lake Charm State
School wa.s closed on account of a small but
·virulent epidemic of diphtheria. No cause w.as
founti, though every child's home was visited
and a htrge series of swabs taken. An inspection of the school, however~ showed the boys'
urinal to he in a disgraceful state. It consisted
of an iron sheet upright over wood, and a
brick gutter leading through glazed pipes to
a shallow cesspit about 10 feet away. The
lowe l' part of the iron had, rusted away, the
brickR were irregular and sunken, and there
was HO getaway from the pit.
A report was made to the school committee
at thc beginning of November, 1921. The work
was eventua.lly carried out last week, and, at
the request of the school committee, I made an
inspection. The new urinal is, I think, absolutely useless and insanitary.
A galvanized· sheet of iron has been placed
-upTight and tarred, the gutter rebuilt, and
leads to a shallow pi't fil1ed with broken brick.
IIfhe ·soil at that school being of a clayey
nlJ.h.t·~, efficient drainage is impossible, and if
Dear Sir,'
~ny attempt wa.s made to flush out the drain
Since I last inspected and condemned the
t~ .pit would quickly filL I recommended a
smaJ\ concrete pit with thr'ee lines of agricul- 'sanitary sewers at the Lake Charm School, tbe
tural drain pipe running from it for about a scbool ha.s been re-opened by the Departmeli:~
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a.Ild p.assed by their 6wn distriet inspector. I
believe more work has been done, but I have
neither heen informed of it nor requested to
pass it as satisfactory.
Yours faithfull,y,
A. YOUL NAN KIVELL.
4th December, 1922.

The point apparently needs to be determined as to who is responsible in a. case
of this kind. Is any notice to be taken
of the condemnation of buildings by local
health authorities, or can some: one sent
1:lp by the Health Commission or the
Education Department
override the
authority of the Iocal body? In this
case, the sanitary arrangements have heen
condemned, I understand, by the local
authorities, but have been passed by some
medical offi·cer of the Education Department.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK (l\Iinister of Public Instruction) .-In regard
to the Mildura West school, which was
burned down, immediately the Department was advised, not only by the honorable member representing the district,
but also by Mr. Crockett, of another
place, I gave instructions for a full rc'Port; but it is true there has been delay
in supplying that report. I have had the
matter investigated, and find that my
Department is free from blame. The delay has tW~i:en place in the Public Works
Department, but that has now been overcome, and the report is on the way, if it
i" not already in hand. However, there
can be no apology for the delay in regard
to a matter so urgent. Having been at
Mildura in March last, at the Australian
Natives Association Conference, I had
seen the school, and had it in my mind's
eye when advi,ce came to the Department
-coneerning the destruction of the building. Of course, :people in the district
cannot realize which Department has
been responsible for the delay, but the
Sec-retary of the Education Department
has assured me this morning that the
matter is receiving proonpt attention. In
regard to the difficulty at Lake Charm,
1: remember the matter well, because Mr.
Stewart, whOtle name has been mentioned,
sent certain correspondence to the Argus,
and I went into the matter fully.
I
thought that the whole thing had been
settled satisfactorily. It is true, as the
hOtDo1"2tJble memiber has stated, tnat the
looal a uthot'i ties mad'e certain reports,
and that there was conflict between them
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and the medical officer sent to the locality
by the Education Department. My colleague, the Honorary Ministel' (Mr.
Angus) is member for the district, and
he saw me ,repeatedly in connexion with
the matter. It was at his instance that,.
after we found that the alterations made
had not given satisfaction, I sent, up one
of our medical men. His report, which
is now in the Department, is that everything is satisfactory. In regard to when
finality can be reached in a matter of
this kind, let me remind h01lorable members that, because of the conflict oi
opinion between local health authorities
and the oill'cers of the Health Commis-'
sion, and 'because thore was a general
complaint that, as local health officers
only received small remuneration, they
were not ,able to devote sufficient time to
satisfactorily report upon epidemics and
outbreaks of fever, Parliament deli·
bera,te.Iy passed an Act dividing the State
into districts in which medical officers
could be appoin ted, l'Psponsible to the
Health. ',Comn,lission, and not to any local
authol'lty. 1he Act proyjded that these
officers should report to the Commission,
and that the latter body should have full
and drastic power. Already one offi'cer of
the Oommission has called attention to
the sanitary arrangements in one portion
of the State, and under the powers given
to it by the Health Act the Oommission
will be able to deal effectively with that
trouble. I need not mention the locality;
it is well known to honorable memlbers.
These medical men are in the pay of the
Department, and the Education Department proposes to utilize their services for
ihe medical inspection of ,ehildren in
country districts. It has been the complaint of honora'ble members that these
doctors are limited to metro·politan area~
and the larger centres of population, but
we now propose to utilize their service~
in the direction I have indicated.. It is
true that the looal health authorities havcnu power over Government building'S, and
that the Government, who are responsible:
ought to ha.ve their pl'emises in perfect
order, so tha t there will be no risk to
health.. However, my colleague, Mr.
AnglllS,. sugg~ted to me recently that, in'
order to< clear' up- trouble and difficulty
in the Lake Charm district, where so:rn:e
s,c0res of people· do not seem to br:~
thoroughly satisfied,. a Government
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meJical officer should be sent up to fur·
llish a report, which would satisfy the
,public mind that the alterations mad~
were really il1 tbe interest of the childreli
·attending the school, and of public health
generally.
1'11'. OLD.-If the Government stand on
the doctrine that the King call do no
wrong, a Government building may be in
11. shockingly dangerous condition and a
ffi811aCe to public ;health, and, a.s such,
may 'be condemned by the local author iries, yet the latter would be powerless.
Sir ALEXANDEH PEAOOOK..U ndel' the Act the Health OOIlllllissioll
have complete control, and if they report
to the Government concerning the in~
~allita]''y condition of a public building:
:mpporting the views of a local health
illlthority, and nothing is done by the Gon:l'llment, the latter would have to defend
their attitude in this House. I have an
idea of the trouble mentioned by the honrn'able member for Jika Jika in regard
t.o female teachers, but, as the details are
1I0t fresh ill my mind, I promise to go
i uto the matter and :filld out what anomalies thero arc. The hOllorable member
uas said thn t som c: of these a 11 omalies
11a,'e beell removed by marriage, and I a1l1
hopcfill that before many weeks pass the
balall('c of them will be removed in the
:-il1me way. The matter concerning Oll~
of tho selliol' officers of the Department is
~,!rious. I am sorry to learn that one of
the officers of the Department should discuss a pn'blic matter at a public gather.
ing, and criticise the responsibility of
lIte111 hers of Pal'li[lment. Every oue hall
tl1C . greatest l'C!spcct for Mr Donald
{'lark, the Chief Inspector of Technical
Schools, Lecause of his long service, his
deyotioll to duty, and the enthusjasm (\wl
illdm;try he has always displayed.
~lr. W ARDE.-The provision in the
Constitution Act dealing with the matter
was inserted in order to prevent public
se,rvants from being brought into disputation with members of Parliament. It is
nQ part of a public servant's duty to
criticise members of Parliament.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I
have 110t seen ~Ir. Olal~k, and ascertaine(l
wha.t actually occurred, or what caused
him to do this, but I think we might let
the matte,r pass, remembering his long
!'1ervice and his ~nthusiasm, while at the
same time admitting that he has committed an error of judgment.
l
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Mr. \VARDE.-But the officer in question might de the. same thing
other member of Parliament.

to' any

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Yee,
and he might even dO' it to his Minister.
It is a sound principle that public officers
sheuld not criticise the actions O'f memhe,rs of this Legislatur~.
1\1r. \V ARDE.-It is not only a sound
principle, but to do. that is a violation of
the COonstitution Act.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I dO'
not think Mr. Clark had any desire to
injurE: anyone, but I think he was actu~
ated by a desire to. advance a, cause to'
. which he has de,voted the, greater portion
of his life. The most generolls view we
can take of his conduct is that he was
guilty of an error of judgment, and I do
net think he would be likely to repeat
the offence, or that any other omcer would
be guilty of similar conduct. At a later
1:>tage a Bill will be brought fOorward providing the. money for schools generally
throughout the State. The amount provided on thrse Estimates for Imildillgs is
merelly to supplement wha,tever sums
school committees can provide. I admit
delay, but we have belen doing our very
best. I do not think that honorable members will say that I have not endeavoured
to me'et the' grof\ving needs of the State.
Last year the Department speut £359,391
on buildings, and the, Bill shortly to 00
brought forward will provide fa.r a further sum. The poant raised by the honorable member fo-r Jika, Jika, is correct,
that there, hag been delay through not
providing the Public 'Yorks Department
with a sufficient number of draughtsmen
for the preparation of plans. That has
he,en partly the cause, but honorable
members will be satisfied when I tell them
that during the- absence of my coileaguE",
the Minister for Public 'Vorks, I shall
share with the Honorrary Minist-er, Mr.
Pennington, the administration of the
Public 'Vorks Department. Therefore,·
next week I shall be cO'llferring with the
Chief Archited., who is a native of thitt
Statf', in the matter of providl11~· for school
buildings. If we' need more draughtsmen
tor pull up arrea.rs they win be secured.
I had intended to quote figures to' sho~
that the charge that wei are dela,ying matters is not correct.
:\fr. PRENDERGAST .-Are you prepared
to' grant an increased allowance to junior
t,eachers when they gO! awa,y. from home ~
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I rangements to send to the Public Library
promise t.o go into that" matter. There is the histories of the various schools which
no provision in these Estimat-es to' cover were supplied to the recent exhibition of
scholars' work. The trustees of the
it..
~lr. PRE!II DERGAST .-Junior
teacher" Library have, agreed to accept these valu·
going away from their homes are, obliged able recoTds.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-The schoob
t.o get. an all ow Cl.nc.e, from their pa,rents,
that did not send in their histories are
50 that o,uly a select few can go away, because they CGuid not live on the allow· now preparing them.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am pleased
ance made to them or on the saJaries theJ
receive. Will the Minister agree to meet to hear that, and I am glad that steps
are, being taken to place these records
some of the junior teachers on the- queswhere they will he availa,ble to the comtion 1
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Yes; munity generally.
The vote was agreed to.
I am always prepared to meet· any ont3
with regard to any question.
ATTORNEy-GENERAC'S DEP.\RT.iln~NT.
':\1r. BRowNBILL.-\Vill the Minister
..
\ttorncy-Gclleral-£126,340.
'consider the, question of giving an inMr. TDNNECLIFFE.-There are one
crease to, caretakers 'I
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.~Re or two matters I wish to refe,l' to under
cently a deputation of women caretakers thig heading. The first is in connexiou
waited on me. I suggested to them that with the Tlt1~s Office and the granting of
they should appoint some of their execu- l~.a.ve. to pubhc o£?cers. The present positive oftlcel's to supply the Department tIon IS that pubhc office,rs are entitled to
with certain information, and the, Secre- ce-rtaiu leave e,very ye'ar, but they are
tary and Accountant are now going compelled by a minute nf· the Cabinet to
through the cases submitted. I do not ~~,ke the leave within the ye,ar in which
know what their report is, but the de,pu· It falls due. Now, it has bee,n found imtation were very grateful to me for m'i possible in the Law Department for all
!3>uggestion. I am sorry that these' Esti. orne-ers to get away, and arrears of leave
mates, have been delayed, hut here is ortll cann.ot be made up. . There are twenty
difficulty, ",111'('11 hns just beell made known applIcants for lea,v,e, thIS year who cannot
get the leave they are entitled to. They
1'0 me within the la.st few hours: 'Ve have
d? not mind waiting till next year, proclr~anged fnr the schools to' break up all
1"nday next. The· Comm issioner of Rail- ndrd they can get it then. The difficulty
ways has suggested it, so that teachers il! could be ove,rcome if the Cabinet would
far-distant. places ma,y get to their homes withdraw their minute and allow the officers to take the lea.ve they are entitled to
fnr Christmas before the big rush oj
traffic. As the Leader of the Opposition at suc~ time as suits t.he Department.
mentioned y€st,erda.y, the Department .There IS. no reason why they should not
make t.wo pays each month, but in De· ~la ve theIr leave next year if they want
cember there is only QIllei pay-tha,t is to It then, and cannot get it this year. It
m~·ans that these' officers a,re being. de~ay. the mid-monthly pay covers the
whole .month. To-day is Wednesday, and p.nv,ed of 1eav~ they are legitimately enon FrIday the· schools will be closed, and tItled to. ThIS is a matter that should
the teache,rs will be leaving. TheTe wil1 be remedied as quickly as possihle. Another matter to which I proposel briefly to
he a difficulty about their getting awa,
refer affects the Law Department, and
unless the'y are paid. In the circum.
other De~a:tments a.lso. I am alluding
stances, I ask honorable: members to facilito the retIrmg age. There are officers in
tate- the passage of the Estimates. Every- all branches of the Service whO' have
thing is ready to make the payment so r~ached the respective ages of sixty and
~hat the Department may send 'the s]xty-five. :M:ost of them ~are entitled to
~hoqneR immrdiately.
.
pen.sions, . and if they were relieved of
:\1r. PRENDERGAST.-I had several !~eIr dutIes and claimed their pensions,
matters to bring under notice, particu- l~ would afford an opportunity of promo·
larly that relating to junior teachers, but tlOn to the lower officers in all the
I am satisfied with what the Minister has branches of the Service. But while we
~aid in that regard. I wa,nt to add that
have officers of sixty-five years of age and
I am glad the Department has ma·de ar- OYPI', men who arc entitled to pension3,
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retained' il!l. the. S.erv~~" the a.venUfJ of pro'l'he.ve is another ma.tter, one to which I have direeted. the :Premier's a.ttentio'n on previous occasion'S. 1
refer to the deprivation of increments to
thooe officers who, through ill-health, a\l"e
a"b6ent fre>'ID. th-eir duties fOor moore than
three· months. One offi'Cer was a.b-sent
suffering from typhoid fever ror a little
OVeJr three- months. He subse,quently died.
Be~a..u&e he WC!\1S a.bsent fo·r more than three
mOol'lths through ill-health in one year,
he was not entitl-ed to his annua.l
increment, and, consequently, did' not get
the promotion he- should nave got.
This IV-a.tte'r is, a source of grievance to
the majority in the' Public Se,rvicel.
There, is another matter in connexion
with the Titlea Office.
Earlier in the
we,ning I dre·w attention tOo th-e gre1at increase in the work being done there as
compared with 1913, and still there hM
been no incre·aS€ in the staff, whOi are
working under most unhealthy conditiolls.
The room in which the :draughtsmen are
workirug has been condemned mo're tthan
<mee. A repol't obtained from the Public
Works De'P'artm~n t some- ye,ars ago recommended the cO'nst,ructio'll of a 'sawtOlOth roof for the purpose O'f impro~ving
the ventil a.ti on , and. the· installation of
ne,ating applia.noes. Recently another report was O'btained, and I unders.tand a
similar recommendatio'n was made,. It is
nO't fair tha,t the moen should be ask€d to
work in extremes of heat, 001' cold. This
,matter Ihas been under the, notice Qof the
Gov€lI'l1ment fOil' some cOlIlsiderahle time,
but up to' the preoo'llt nO'thIng has been
done' to imprnve the conditinns. I trust
the, Attorney-General win give it his attention at the earliest possible moment. I
particularly impress upon him thel need
fOir cQIllside-ring the. questiO'n of a.cu.muTated Ie,ave too thQlse: offioerSi who ha.ve no,t
boon allowed too take leave·. Thel position
should be remedied at once. One public
office,r whal has be,en doing v.ery use·ful
public seirVice in thel cO'untry fOO" three
years has not been able to! obtain leave"
simply because therel is an insufficient
numberr o.f officers available to relie;ve, him.
The unde·rstaffing 0.£ the, Law Departme'nt
is on-e of the mOISt. gla.ring anomalies in
the Public: Se:rv.ice'. Men in that Department are nO't able to get the leave the'y
a.re entitled to. I trust the AttorneyGenel'al 'Will give this- ;mat,ter his immediatel atten tioill.
mo-luon is blocked.

Mr

Tunnecljffe.

Mr. BROWNBIlLL.-Some time ago I
dire¢ted attenuwn to' the, lillnsatis.:factory
po~:nhon WIth regard to the Law Co~rts
.1ll Gee'lO'ng.
The PO'lict: Court is in
Geringhap-s.tre€,t" the Supreme Court is
in :ThiLy.€,rs-st1ieet7 and the barracks in
McKillop-streoe,t.
Following upon his
visit to. GeelO'ng, the AttQlrney-~1lberal
gave a.n undertakillg that, they would all
her brought togetJher under Qnel roof, but
up till now' nothing has been done. . The
Departmoen:t. has so,ld PQlrtio'n of their la.nd
for £2,000, and the site of the barracks,
if sold, should bring about £4,000. This
m(/)lJiley could be, dev:oted to' the erection of
neiW buildings.
The £2,000 already ill
hand should be e·a.r-marked fall' this purpose,. Eight(len months ago the! Atto:r-'
ney-General pTolmised to send the best
archit,ec.t in the Depa.rtment to Ge'elong
with a view toO' repoding as to the scheme
to bel adopted.
Be alsO' promised to
confer with t.he Prenlle'r on the, subje>et,
but as the Premier is about to leave for
England, I pre,gUlne that consultation
will not take, place fnr SOilllel time.
I
trust" howe,ver, that the Go'Vern,ment. will
announoo their policy in the matter of
providing proper ac<:ommodation in the
near futurel. Not long ago I present.ed
tal the Attoll'ne1y-General a pe,titiou signed
by all the sO'licitors. and barrlst'e,rs in Gee.long, with the, except.ion of two, and all
the, Police lVlagistrates" urging that definite. adiou sho:uld be taken. I shOUld
like', alsol, to, mention the, fees at present
paid to. jurors. We, all admit that every
citizen shO'uld be pr(!,pared, if required,
to' serve' upon a. jury, but in view of the
fact tha.t ar.tisaus receive from 158. to, in
the, case, of bricklayers, 258. per day, it
is rathe'r too much to e,xpe,ct them to serve
nn juries, perhaps fo·r four o'r five days,
for only 128.. 6d. per day. In the. discharge of the,ir duty as! citizens, tJhe~
should no:t be. caned upon to suffer any
pe'CuniaJ:Y loss._
I entell' :my protest
against. the present. scale of f·ees., and trust
that the· Go,vernment will at an early date
raise the: amount to a.t le,ast, £1 pelt" da.y.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) ...,--The honorable member forr Cnllingwood has
directed attention too the question of leave
of absence granted to public officers. The
intention of the Public Sel"Vice Act is
that officetr'S should have r€lcreation leave
aJ!lnuaJly. This is in the interest of the
offioor3' t.hemselvelS) and the S'ervioo
gen€lralilly, because.. if an o,fficer is denied
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recreation leave to recuperate" it is likely
that he will not be able to render effie
cient service.
Unquestionably, it is
sound policy to insist that, as far as
practica,bl€1, leave of absence ~aU be
taken within the year. I dOl not know
what exce,ptional circumstances exist in
the Titl-e.s Office.
Mr.
TUNNECLIFFE.-There are not
enough offioe,rs there to insure leave
be,ing gr,anted in all cases.
Mr. LAWSON.-If it is, not possiblo
to grant the' lea,ve within the yelar, and
the' officer is den!.ed lea,ve for publi~
re·asons, that is to say, beca.use the Government cannot grant it tOt him, there
shOould be SOome methOod Oof adjustm811t.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Tha.t is all we' are
asking.
Mr. LA WSON1.-TheJ ~uh-Commit,tee
of the Cabinet has been cOOlside,ring tbis
question, and at prelsent the Public
Service Commissioner is prepa.ring a
scheme to meet the situa,tion. The Government must set its face against the
accumulation of leave, which is in
violation of the spicit of the Act.
Mr. SOoLLy.-Why does not the Public
Serv!oe COommissiOOl€T make some l'ecommenda.tion to the Government ~
Mr. LAvVSON.-That CommissiQine'r
at the present time is investigating the
position with a view tQi making au
adjustment.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-\Vill any such recommendat:on be made retrospective ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I should say that
any adjustment will be fair and r·elasonable to all the officers conce·rned. If
Qifficers have been anxious to take. their
leave, and the Gove:rmment haSt boon unable to penuit them, they ought tQi be
covered, within reasOonable limits, by any
recommendation from the COllllmissione,r.
'Vith reference to the retiring agel, the
practice is not to rertain the seil"'Vices of
officers whOo aI''€! entitled to pensIOon
privileges, except in exc.eptiOonal circumstances.
That is the policy of the
GOov€lrnme,nt.
Mr.. TUNNECLIFFE.-But the troubl~ is
tha t these excepti onal circumstances are
always beillg di scovered.
Mr. LAWSON.-I think one of the
coonplaints made. by thel honorable members opposite is that we have belen too
insistent upon tht!t retirement of certain
·publici: officers.
.
. Mr: ..TUNNECr:IFFE.-Not when they
ha.ve pension priVIleges.
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Mr LAWSON.-However, I repeat
tha.t an investigatiOOl is being made as
to what is being dOone. I do not know
what is the position in the matter of increments to men who have been away on.
account of illness, but I will underta.ke
to have the necessary inquiries ma.de.
Regarding accommOodatiOon, I know there
has been difficulty for a long time in the
draughtsmen's room at the Titles Offi'Ce,
owing tOo thel extremes of hea,t and cold.
Various schemes ha.v€' been proPOounded,
and e·fforts have been made to rem-e,dy the
trouble, but it is a. difficult, mattei". 1
und€lrstand that a further report is being
Qibtained, and I think we shall have to
determine whether. we can make funds
available for this purpose, but it is not
e:asy to get a soheme tha.t will be satisfactnry tOo all concerned. I agree, in the
main, with the honOorable member when
he says that we ought nQit to expect our
officers to work under unhealthy eoonditions, becauS€, these a rei not conducive to
efficient servioe.
1\1r. PRosT.-The Lands Titles Office
is just as bad .:in evell'Y way.
Mr. LAWSON.-That may be·, because
the building had to be constructed fOIl'
a spe'cial purpose. All the documents
therel are exceedingly valuable, and it
was necessary that the building should he
fireprOoof.
Arisil1g fYOom that there is
this difficulty in regard to temperature.
The men cOomplain-and I belieye '\vith
justification-that tbe room is excessively
hOot in the summer and intensely cold in
the winter. The Government have been
trying tOo relieve that state of affairs. I
have noted what the honorable member
for GeelOong has said in regard to the
Courts in that town.
This matter has
received the attention Oof the AttorneyGeneral, but I am sorry I cannot tell him
exactly .what the position is.
The
AttOorney-General is anxious to COon celltl'ate the judicial wOork of Geelong in one
huilding. Presumably the high cost of
building may have had some influence in
preventing this work being carried out.
I will bring the matter under the notice
Oof the .A.ttorney-General again. On the
question Oof jury fees, I may remind honOorable members that quite recently Par:liament increased the annOount from 78.
to .12s. 6d. The Government is p~ny~r
less to make any alteration except by Act
of Parliament..-
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Mr. J3RowNHIu...<-That is only half
what an o}'(lil1ary man earns.
Mr. I...A WSON.-It is unfortunate that
men are called upon to make pecuniary
sacrifices in doing the work of the coun.:.
try, but it would be impossible to fix tho
fees according to the earning capar.ity of
those who are summoned to serve on
juries.
We might have one man ear]ling £1,'000 a year Hud another only 10.3.
a day.
.
Mr. CLOUGH.-YOU pay £1. Is. awl
£2 2s. with trHyelling allowances to som!~
doctors.
Mr. LA.WSON.-l'here is a scale of
fees fixed, but the honorable member is
referring to witnesses. I am now speaking about the jury fees.
Mr. SOLLY.-Is not a Juryman as llUportant as a witness?
Mr. LAWSON.-I am not saying
whether he is as important as a witness
or not, though a juryman has a greater
-responsibility, because he is really the
judge on the questions of fact as disclosed by the evidence.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-A juryman should
not be out of pocket in serving the country in that way.
Mr. LAWSON...---I cannot undertake
to say that it would be possible to give
relief in that direction this year.
Mr. PHENDEHGAST.-The position
on the ~uestion of leave has been somewhat improved by the statement of the
Premier.
These things which occur so
frequently in the Service take up a good
deal of the time of Parliament that could
easily be avoided if we had a Board controlling public S6rvants in the same way
that we have a body dealing with railway employees. A clerk of Courts holds
an important position, and they are given
so many days' leave in every year.
If
they do not take this leave d~ring the
year they cannot take it in the following
year, because they are not able to accumulate their leave.
That is not a reasonable position for the Government to
take up, and it is really hard to understand how Departments are satisfactorily
administered while this state of affairs
prevails.
Then with regard to the question of sick leave. A man gets sick, but
if he is absent for three· months in th~
year he is not entitled to the promotion
which would have come to him if he had
been able to attend to his duties all the
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time.
It may be that the sickness !~
brought about in the performance of hi,..;
duty, .})ut still he does not get the promotion he is entitled to. That is most
u.nfair.. ,Vith regard to retirements 1
agree that when a man is entitled to a
pension he may be retired when he reache~
the stipulated age, that is, supposing that
the pension will be sufficient to keep him
outside the Service.
Many ye'ars ago,
during the time of the Patterson Governme.nt, when it was necessary to retire a
number of men frpm the railways, increases were made so as to give them a
fair amount of pension on their retirement. The Government at that time waH
very much poorer than it is to-day, but
it recognised the fact that it had to
be fair to the employees.
I know of a
case in the di:;trict represented 'by you,
Mr. Chairman. An employee in one of
the Government institutions at Beechv;rorth had to retire on reaching the age
of sixty-three.
It did not matter whether he had anv means of getting a livinf!'
or not.
Ido not see any objection to ~t
man being compelled to retire on reaching
the age of sixty-five if he has a suitabl,-'
pension.
I have never heard any perso'll
in th~ Service objecting to that, but if
they do it is· immaterial to me.
What
I object to is men being called upon to
retire when they have no pension, and
have not been able to save sufficient til
keep them alive afterwards. If any private employer acted in a way the GovernInent has done in a number of instancc~
there would be an outcry in this House,
lllld factory legislation would be amended
to prevent such brutal treatment to employees who have been in the same servinp.
fora number of years.
The man I haye
referred to is a tailor.
Iris wife died a
little while ago, and he has a number of
children to support.
The bare recital
of the facts in this case ought to be sufficient to induce the Government to ameml
the regulations, and provide that thos(>
who are in the position of this man shal1
be retained in Government emrJloy.
Some men have been kept on for' a
11l1mber of years after reaching the a,ue
of sixty-five who were entitled to a pension.
One case was that of the Chief
Commissioner of Police. He was retained
in the Service until he attained the age
of sixty-nine. I do not know that I have
mll:ch objec.tion to what was done in t,hat
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case except that his retention prevented
the advnncemen t of other officers, and the
action of the Government in retaining his
services for four Q1r five years after he
reached the reltiring .age, when he was
entitled to a. pension, is in marked contrast to that in regard to the man who
was pushed out of the Service at the age
of sixty-two without any pension at all.
I do not care a snap of the fingers about
t.he mcn who are compelled to retire when
they are sixty-five when entitled to a penI~ion, but it is the injustice of making a
mall retire who has not a pension that
rankles. This man whom I referred to at
Bcechworth is .probably too old to get
work at his trade. The Government, however, does not take any notice of that fact,
and fires him out. It is true that we do
provide old-age and invalid pensions, but
what will 15s. a week do for a ma.n in
t.hat posit.iOon 1 If a man gets married late
in life he may have a number olf children
dependent upon him a,t the age of sixtyfive, and he ought to. be trea,ted in a
very differ.eut way to wha:t he is. A little
while ago we heard that one of the Cadhurys married in Holland. He had a fair
a.mount of money, and held a number of
shares in his firm.
Immediately after
his marriage he placed all his shares in
trust to' improve the condition Oof the old
peOople who had had to retire from the
service and those who were suffering from
sickness. The finn of BurrOoughs, WeI·
oome, and Company and others act in a
simila.r way towa,rds their employees. ]
recO'llect when the A ge and the A r'Ull~
introduced linotype llla-chines. A number
of lllen had to retire from both offices
because they were hand compositors and
were too old to learn. the machines. The
Argus ga,ve these employees a lump sum,
and the Age pro,vid€d its men with pen·
sions.
Mr. CAIN.-They must have been good
men to get that treatment from the Age
and the A'I'gus.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I ha.te the
poliey of those papers as I hate poison,
but I must admit that they give very little
trO'ublel so far as wages are concerned.
Then we have the Tobacco Combine,
which treats its employees fairly well.
:Mr. CAIN.-They do tha,t as the result
of monopolistio power.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Tha.t may be
so, but there are some people with mono·
polistic PO'wers who do not treat their emplOoyees in that way. Arrangements ought
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to be made for pensions for all the employees in the Government, Service' in
fact, we ought to go further than that.
Jn J?,roviding an O'ld-age pension of 15s.
we are O'nly touching the fringe of this
matter. 'Ve have to continue with these
social reforms until AWe arrive at something
different hom the present system of com·
pelling men to go out of employment.
no matter whether they starve or not.
The A~t wa~ drawn up for the purpose
of d~allllg wIt.h people pennanently in the
EerrvIce, bl~t was ~rought into operation
when penSIons eXIsted for every one in
the Service.
The provision far the
payment of peneio'lls wag delet.ed, but.
that portion. of the la,w . which compelled
absolute' retIrement a,t SIXty-five veal'S of
age was r~tained. We a.bolished Pensions,
but we dId not abolish the O'ther conditiona. VVhen we abolished pensions we
slwuld also have amended the law so that.
.n;ten whO' no longer were, entitled to pennons could rema.in in the Service as long
as they were able to' dOl their work, or
should be able tOi claim limited compensation. The only pensiOins payable to-day
are those to' which men whOi were in the
Service befOire the year 1883 are entitled.
The amount paid is a,bout £300,000 per
annum. The present system of making
t~se of a man'S! body until he is, say,
SIxty·two years Q1f age, as' in the instance
I. have just quO'ted, and then depriving
hlm Q1f his means Q1f livelihood, irres~
tive of his position in the community -is
nQlthing but a brutal practice. It is ~ot
fair to turn men out, to starve in the
street~.
TOo-day employers, in order to
save the individualistic system, find themselves compelled to' adopt better methods
of employing people than they adopted in
the lJa~t. Flrms in Amell'ica and in A ustralia have instituted sytems of regulation
which have given them thel opportunity of
making the cO'nditions better for the
people they employ. F'OI' instance, the
Tobacco: Trust pa.ys pensions a.nd builds
houS€s for its employees.
Whereas the
Sta,te charges its employees 6 perl cent. for
the houses built fOir them this Trust
charges Oonly 3 per cent. The only diffelrenoe between t.he State and these
private firms in this. regard is tha.t the
latter devolte their profits for their awn
protection as individuals, whereas t.]w·
IState should utilize its funds to benefit it~
employeeS! fOlr the advantage of the whole
community. The matter is too important
to deal with on these Estimat~; but I ask
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the Pr'l!!mier to give considel'ation to the
position of men who have nO' means of
being able to live at Slixty years of age,
and have given h{)l1lest service to the
State. I hope' that beneficent provision
will 0(' made for them by the Sta,t€1 that
has utilized their a,bility to work up to
t.he period of compu1&orry retirement. I
hope that. some' scheme will be submitted
n-eoct session. I had a motion on the busi.
ness-paper on the question of compulso'ry
insurance, and I had a lot of data prepared, but I have nort had the opportunity .O'f having the questi~n cO'nsidered.
I hope tOt get that opportumty e,arly next
~ion.
Thb Queens.la.lld ~QlveTllme~t
have a beneficent measure O'f Insurance III
opelf'a,tion. The fund is contributed to b~
the peoplel who seek to take advantage of
it; but, the State makes a handsome COlltribu~ion so that the fund may ~ SOl
effect.lve· a9 to preveilit any cont~lbutor
who is O'ut of el11ployme,~t thrQlugh llln~8s,
or a.ny other unavO'idahle, cause, &uff~e'~Ing
~rom the effe·cts ~f thel stress of condlhoIlSI
1ll the commumty..
We want. such a,
schen~e here; b~t, In the mea~tIme" the
practIcal questIOn before us IS tha.t ~o
~an . should be as~ed. to leav~' ~he ~u~hc
EervlCe unless. he, IS In a,. pOSlltIon to hv·e
a.fterwa.rds WIthout. havmg to call on
othe,1's to support. hlDl.
Mr.
SNOvVBALL.-I
thank
the
Leade,r of the OpposatiOlD. for giving the
time he has to this question, which is of
vast importance, and which surely must
be dealt with without further delay, particularly in connexiou with our Public
Service" a.lthough, of course, it must be
part o.f a, oomprehensive scheme dealing
with unemployment gooe~a.lly. ~t seems
to me, however, to be the Imp~,~a.tlve duty
of th~ S.ta,te tOi alt.er the provisIOuS of t~e
Act wh.lc.h pr:ess ~pou those ~ho a,tt~J.n
the rebrmg age ~~ our .Pubhc ServiOO
wit~ofUt any pr"o~sIon beri.ng m~de fOT
th€Jf' futur.e.. E,?dootly ?ur LegI.slat~re,
when dealIng wlth prevIOUS leglslatIOn,
overlooked the, fact that they had wiped
out the provision that hitherto e!xisted
for those who were compelled to retire at
a certain age·, and failed .t~ realize the,
necessity of making prOVISIon forr the
fnture of thos!' who reached that age.
The cast-iron system of putting men out
into the CO'ld worrld is one that no private
individual would justify in connexion
with· his own se'rvice. I was pleased U7
h~·the .'tribute which the LMde·rof th~
O~t.iOll . paid -to private enterprise,
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which has ~en the humane need of pr0viding for its employees when they rea.ch
the retiring age. No Government, 6xOOpt
by a. system 0;£ pensions, has recognised
. this necessity, but I think the State should
be a. model emplO'yer.
Every honorable
member has had the sad experience of
meeting men who ha.ve been compelled,
under the terms of the Act, to retire at
sixty yean; or sixty-two years of age wit~
out any provision being made for theu
future.
IVlr. SOLLY.-And with the dread 01
old age' creeping on them.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-N othing could bemore fearful tha,n to reali~el the position
O'f such men. Under the remuneJ."ation
paid to our public servants there is no
possibility of their saving money.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-There is nothing
SOl .distracting as the .fear of unemployment.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I wO'nde'r that me.n
are able. to' stand the straan of the ap.
proaching time when they will arrive at
that age when they will be nO' longet
physically able to battle' with the world,
and when, by r.eason of their long public
service, they will be unfit to take up any
other occupation. It is strange that th~
State' should dOl things which, if done by
any p'rivate individual, would cause him
to be stO'ned. in the streets. How members
of Parliament can stan~ for any Government, and a system which provides such
a me,thod of dealing with its employoees, 1
do no.t know.
Mr. CLouGH.-That is what we haVe)
been wondering for a long while.
1fr. SNO\VBALL.-It is a corporate
blame tha,t attaches to us as a, Legislature,
and I do nOot know how we' can justify a
continuation from year to yoear Oof the
system we apply to our employees. It
may nOlt. be possible. tOo institute at once
the system advocated by the Le,ade,r of
the o ppositiO'n, but I think that ,,:e
should de.aJ with the. defe,ct in our Pubhc
Se,rvice Act. The Go'Vernment has promised a scheme of re,tiring allorwanoes for
our police, and I do not know why it has
been delayed, or why the Premier cannot
during the rece.ss dralw up a scheme providing a system fOor the whole Public Service..
1\1r. WARDE.-And fo.r othe·rs orutside,
too.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yesj but, ·at any
ra.te, we -should first deal with our OWl!
employees. I join with the Leader .01
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the Opposition in asking the Premier to
l.'IeCOgnise that the Ho>use has arrived at
the stage when it. wants to see some altera·
tion in respect to the prOlVision for public
servants who reach the retiring age. Both
sides of the. House would readily help in
the enact:rne-nt of some such scheme as
that which has been suggested. The im~
press room and stamp office at. the Titles
om:oe has become a. revenue-collecting
Department of enormous importance.
Acts have been passed increasing the revenue in one way Clond another, and arlo
enormously increased responsibility, as
well as additional labour, has been imposed upon the Department. For instance,
tnree or four years ago we pa,ssed an
amending Stamps Act, which required
stamp duties on bills of exchange. We
ha.ve also introduced another system of
t.axation that has to be administered by
this lkpartmcnt. Since 1911 the revenue
passing through the hands of the officer in
charge olf this room has increased from
£173,000 to £568,000, yet the reclassification of the o'ffice, although strongly reoommended by the Auditor-General, has
never been considered by thel Public S~r·
vice Commissioner or the Governmeut.
I do. not know whether the Public Ser-'
vice Commissioner is quite fulfilling the
duties that were expected of him when the
Public Service Act was passed. We were
assured by the. Premie.r at that time that
the. Public Service Commissioner was going to 'be an officer in an independent
positioll. who would stand between the
GQvernment and the public servants, and
who would see, from time to time, that
the interests of the public servants were
l~Ot overlooked, and that justice would be
done them.
An officer placed in the
fo'urth class is adminis,te>ring this office.
At the time when the position was classified as fQlUrtlb. class there wer~1 three
clerks in the office. There are now nine
or ten clerks, whom this officer has to
control and direct, and the revenue he
collects has increa·sed from £150~OOO to
£560.000 or £570,000. Enormously increased duties have been thrust upon this
mall..
Although the Auditor-General,
from year to year, recommends. that the
office should be reclassified, nothing is
d&~ I RQpe that the Premier will take
a DG>te e£ tlb.e facts and make a statement
to. the. House regarding the· matter .. I
have' no doubt that he will say that he
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was not aware of the surprising facts
that I have related. I trust. that the honorable gentleman will see that the matter
is considered witho.ut delay. The officey
immediately superior to the one to whom
I have referred has asked that the atte:n~
tion of the Government should be given
to. the necessity of raising the classification of the latter, owing to' his enormously increased duties. This officer is
wearing himself out, as did his pl1edecesSOl', lir. Davidson, in discharging the important and difficult duty of administer~
illg our Stamps. Acts.. Legal knv'Wledge
is required of these mon, ·and at. the end
of their days in 1he Service they retire
worn out without any provision being
made for them at all. The ·only way in
'Which duties of this sort can be paid for
properly is by raising the c1assi:fica.~
tion of those discharging the duties. Hero
is a glaring ca.se ~hat has .struck every
one in the legal. profession. This office
has expanded, and yet the status. of the
officer in charge has been left unchanged.
Surely that is a: manifest injustice. I
hope that the Premier will see that the
matter is considered without delay, and
that justice is done to the 'officer to whom
I have l'eferred.
lh. lIURPHY.-I notice that there
ar'C five labourers employed in this Department at the rate of £3 lOs. 6d. a weck
each. There is no labom'er in private
employment at the present time getting
less than £4 a week. I should like to
know how it is that the labourers employed by this Department ·are not getting a reasonable rate 'of wage.
:1\ir. LAWSON (Premier). The
question of the retiring age of officers
was dealt with by the Leader of the Opposition and the honorable member for
Brighton. The Government has no desire to dismiss men ·brutally and throw
them on a cold and uncharitable world,
or anything 'of that kind, but is administering the law with a sense of humanity
and with mercy. I understand that eacll
case is considered, and that if there are
special circumstances-Mr. SNOWBALI,.-YOU cannot administer an unmerciful law with mercy.
Mr. LAWSON.-Weare dealing with
the situation as fairly and equitably as
we can. Only to-night representations
were made to· me from certain men in
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another branch of the Government Service-the Railway Service-in regard to
the question ·of retirement, and what I

will undertake is that during the recess,
if it ever comes, the Government will take
an opportunity of reviewing the position
and of considering the matter in the light
of the representations that. have been
made. I was not a ware 'Of the case that
has been mentioned by the honorable
member for Brighton in regard to the
eoUecter of stamp fe.e·s, but I do know
that the work 'Of that office, and the revenue derive'd therefrom, have considerably increased. I will bring the request
of the honorable member under notice,
and sec that it receives adequate consideration. I am unable to give the honorable member for Port !felbourne the
information that he desires, but I will
take an opportunity of ascertaining tho
kind of work that the men he refe!'rcd to
are doing. I am un-ab~e to inform tho
honorable member how the amounts set
out in the Estimates with l'egard to their
wages are arrived at, but I will undertake to investigate the matter, and if an
:ldjustment ought to be made it will be
IlIade.
Mr. J. W. BILLRON (P-itzruy).- Last
month the men in the Titles Office a.ppealed to t.he Premier on account of the
insanitary condition of the building in
which they work. A large amount of
illn.elSs has be,en ea used.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dO' not think the
lmilding is insanitary. It is the extremes
of heat and 'cold tha t are complained of.
'The honorable member forr Collingwood
brought thel matter up.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz1'oy).-As
the honorahle member fOT Collingwood
mentiQned the matter, I will be' very
brief. I knQw somel o·f the men engaged
there, and they asked me if I would
mention not only the condition of the
room, but another matter. I am particulady disa,ppointed in cQnnexion with
their pa,yment for Qve'rtime. I brought
1hat question under the notice of the
Govelrnmept from time to time for quite
a. number of years, ..and when we passed
the last Public Service Act, wei helieved
that the wholle matter was finally settled,
and that. the officers would get. overtime
ra.te'S for the overtime which the Government compeHed them to work. It will
b(> surprising to honorable members to
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know that overtime money due to these
men since June, 1919, has not yet been
paid. That is not fair. The Government
are under an obligation to the people
they employ, and when they owe money for
overtime they should !lot keep the officers
to' whom it is owed waiting for three
years, and then ma.ke it necessary for a
member of Parliament to beg and pray 1
and almost force the money out of them.
The· Government should pay their lega.l
debts to those whO' have e:arned this
money. Some of the men have b.een paid,
bu t inst.ead of having been paid the
ordinary overtime rates which were provided for. them, they have boon paid less
than their ordinary salary ra,tes. Other
l11en, I am informed, because they could
not get their proper O'vertime rates, took
tim€ oft for part of the overtime which
they had worked. This is an irr.egular
and not a business-like method o,f dea.ling w:th a body of intelligent men, such
as the men engaged in the Titles Office.
Thf'Y [Ire doing mORt important work, and
should be able to perform it unde,r healthy
conditicns. They &hould alsO' he, paid at
least the overtime rat,es which we pr~
vided for them, and which the Gove·rnmcnt promised to gin'.
I hope t.he Attorney-General will cause inquiries to be
made into this matter.
}fr. IJ1\\yRoN.-T ,,,as quite unaware
that 1hrl'r. ,nlS hack money (hw to men.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (P1·tzroy).-Will
the Premier aS~€·rtaln the facts in coo·
lle.xion with the payment of the over·
time money ~ 'Vill he asce,rtain what i~
owing to these men now, a.nd what rates
h n ,or br(,l1 pa icl ?
Mr. LAWSON.-I will underta,ke to
have the, matter investigat.e·d.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-With
a vie,w to paying them the propeI'i rates 1
Mr. LAWSON .-With a, vierw tOI paying
what is legally due,.
Mr. l\1:URPHY.-I not·ice an item of
£1,700 fm the payment of office-deaners
in this· De1pa.rtment. The amount spent
last year was £1,786. These figure'S beat
out th.e, statement that has belen made
he,re time after time that the policy of
the GOy(:l'llment has bee11 -to rut down aR
mneh as they possibly can the amounts
paid to office,-c1eaners, who, in a great.
numbe'r of cases, are widows with
children. Th.ey have to leave their homes
a.t 5 o'clock in thel morning to do their
work in the public buildings, and they
generally get back home between 9
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0' clock and 10 01' clock.
They have to gc,
to wO'rk again in the afternoon, and tram
fares alone coot them about 48. per week.
NOit only are they paid low wages, but
the Government have taken a.way the
holiday that they welre entitled to.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-That has been restored.
Mr. MURPHY.-I do not believe
lhat be,cause this amount of £1,700 will
not' be sufficient to. meet the expenditure,
Mr. LAWSON,-l am advised by the
officers that the £1,700 is menely an
estima.te, and that there is nO' reduction
in the wages pajd.
Mr. MURPHY.-There is no use the
Premie:r. saying that the.re is no re:~uc
tion. In the past, these people rece:ved
holidays, for which they were paid. The
Government have taken those hO'liday~
away from them, and the sa.ving thus
made a.ccQlunts fO'r the reductiO'n in the
Est,ima.tes, It. would appe,ar, therefore,
ihat very unfair treatment is being
meted out to these womell, who lUlYe to
slave froUl very early morning t.ill late
at night. If they received a conple of
guineas per week, the position might not
bB so bad, but I understanlil that they only
get 27s. 6d. per wee~. At present, jt is
difficult for them to get holiday leave.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I have
just confer-red with the Treasurer with
regard to this matter. The wages fixed
for the cleaners are now on a parity with
the Wages Board rates outsjde, so the
only que-stiQn involved, sO' I understand, is that of leave and the assistance
to be provided. A deputation from the
women cleaners brought this matter
under my notice recently; and, having
looked into the position, I discovered that
a couple of vacancies had not been filled.
'That matter was adjusted, and the trouble
satibfactorily settled. Then there arose
the question as to how the work should
be distributed when an office cleaner was
away on leave. The Public Service is
supposed to be organized in such a way
that the work done by officers on annual
leave can be distributed among'st other
officers in the Department. The Treasurer advises me that a sub-Committee
of the Cabinet is considering the matter
t~ which the honorable member ha.9 referred. It may be that when any of the
cleaners are on leave the staff is not
strong enough to handle the work without
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imposing too heavy a burden upon those
duty. If that is so, the Government
",ill D{lt the matter right. The Public
Service Commissioner has been asked to
furllish a report, and" if we get his re('ommendation in time for the next meeting of Cabinet, we will deal with the
question, and endeavour to make the conditions more agreeable to those who ar~
tJOillg this work. We have no desire to
put any hardship upon the women
\!lcaners. III many cases they are most
deserving people; womcn who a~'(~
stl'ugo'lillO' to make ends meet, and lit
o
b
••
d
d
somo casl'~ \\'ic1ows with fanllhes epening upon them. I can assure the honornble lllem bel' that the attitude of the 00rernmcnt is OIle of sympathy and helpfulHess.
\V c have no wish to opprr,s~ or
deprive them of their rights.
Nfl', l\HJHPJIY.-I am glad to know
that the Premier intends to take action to
l'rctify the grj('YflllCe of the women
cleaners. With hIm, I believe they arl~
amongst the most deserving members of
the community.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I desire to
point out that some of the staffs have
been reduced, with the. result that it ~s
im possihle for thE; wo,men cleaners III
80me departments to obtain a holiday
unless they take it with{)ut Ipay. r
brought this matter under the notice of
the GOl'ernment previously, and I am
gl3Jd to know that it is now to receive
consideratio1l. The IVIinister, I know, is
sympathetic, and so also is the Minister
of Public Instruction. I trust that before
anything is clone the Government will obt.ajn the fullest information from th<!
\\'omen cleaners themselves as to the
actual position, and so be able to afford
the relief asked for.
The vote was agreed to, as was also
the vote for the Solicitor-General's De. .
partment.
ProgreRs was reported.
011

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

:?\ir. }[cPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
have to report that a clerical error was
made in the printing of the document
relating to the Estimates of the Treasurer. In obtaining Supply, under Division 50-Exceptional Expenditure, Department of the Treasurer-the amount
provided on the Estimates has been exc('eded by £1,769. Pending the passing
of tIle Estimates, Supply is based on the
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previous year's expenditure, and last year,
nnder this division, £171,000 was expended. £23,332 was taken in Supply in
the first four months of the present year,
whereas the total provided is only
£21,563. The reduction is due to the expenditure under the item "Interest on
temporary loans," which will be charged
this years to special appropriations. t
moveThat the resolution. reported from the Committee of Supply, on the 7th September last,
granting to His Ma.jesty the following sum
OR account for or toward'S defraying the following Benices for the year 1922-23, viz.:Division No. 50-Treasury, Exceptional
Expenditure, £11,666.
be read and rescinded.

The motion was ~eed to.
The House went into C.ommittee for

the further consideration of the Esti-

mates.
Treasurer's Department, £492,,836.
Mr_ PRENDERGAST.-In. connexion
with the item--lC Tl['a.nsport, Sam.ples,
Marine Insurance." ~c." £6,500:" I snoold
like to impress on the Tl"ei&SUrer that all
tba inslll"anoe conn~ with our D~~
meats sh()uld be transact.ed with oor own
office.
Mr. MCPHERSON.- ·We shall have to
pass an Act of Parliament to provide for

that.
Mr.

PRENDERGAST.-Some ti,me
ago the municipalities of this State f()IUnd
t.hat they had spent £24,000 on fire and
fid-elity insurance" and during that time
they ha.d dra.wn ()ut just .£.4,000.
The
result was that they decided to attend to
their own fidelity insurance, and the
contributioos fair the first few years accumula.ted to such an extent that the payment of further premiums was not necesoo.ry. . They have not yet decided to
withdraw their fire inslIrance from private companies, but when they do they
will find that they are in tme sam-e ha.ppy
position.
The' Government are paying
away to private companies large sums of
mCYIley for insurance. As .soon as we decide toO extend the operations of the State
Accident Insurance Offioo to cover a.ll
forms of insuran-ce, we shan make large
prcmts, besides being 'able to reduce rates
in eve:ry direction, including the rates
which· the fa.rmers and everyone ell:e
have to pay for W'o~kers'co.mpensation.
Th& privat.e oompani.es are making e,normoos pro·flt5!. Let us take as a basis a

sum of

Department.
£2,000,000.

Of that ·about

£750,000 would be the coot of running
tlhe
companies.
In
round
figures

.£750,000 would he the procfits derived
from the busin~,s8, the ~mount which. is
paid out to moot losses on aU fOTms of
insurance , except life insurance, being
only £500,000. That is the avera.ge foc
over thirty years. The Year-Boo/I, shows
that only 3D per cent. Df the amount paid
for all f.orms of insurance except life insurance is required to meet losses. If the
Gorvernment .(lid thgt business, and
eth.arged. the same rates as the 'Companies.
all that profit would gO' to' the State, 'or
the rates could be reduced by nearly a.
half, and half that amount of profits
would be· obtained.. We shOUld not. all-ow
these huge pr-onts 00 go into the hands of
eompallies wh'O ·do not ·eare a snap of the
nll~r.s fOl' ;a:iIlyoo4y. If the Go-rernmfilDt
took OV~l' the ibusiness they would ma:loo a
mmch bettJer-nst'ofit than th~ company. It
would yield a la.rge profit, and y~t. 'ailow
of a. great. redaction in rates in plac.e ·of
keeping a numberoif Conins-stroot people
in luxury and semi-id.leness. At 'any rate
the Sta.tJeli shorul4 'undertake ~11 the immr..
ance whi<eh it needs! fur its Olm Depart,..
men.t.
Ml'~ MOl'o'ney, the honor:ary Sec~
1'8tary of the Public Service Union,
recently went to Queensland. He
states that civil .servants theTe+ get as
In'lltCh ·oot of £2 paid fOT iDSuran~ ~ur
poses as wOIilld be obtalnooOlUt of £5 iK
Vid«ia.. It all Sfhows wha.t private enter·
prise' is getting &ut of th-e business. It
is time the Govern;ment looked into t.beeefat monopolies and disturbed them.
Of
course, they win sqUJeal~ just as the.,.
did in Queensland, but it is not. necessary to pay anyattenti<m to that. Let
them g'o, back to. hone,st work in.stead of
dipping their hands into the pockets of
the people for the purpose of making
'huge profits.
}'fr. aLOUGH.-It is game consider..
able timesinee the questiOll1 -of treating
men suffering from miners' ph thisiR wa~
first. brought befO!l'e the House. Ev~
member r.e'Presenting a mining c.onstitueJ1CY has since brought it under the notioo
of the Minister of the day.
EightOOll
m<:nths ago w-et sucoeeded in getting a conference Glf the pa<rties interested, the meD
and the mine-ovmers, 'with the Mini!';ter
of Mines, with a· vi~,w CJIf evolving .a
schrm-e to .ocmnitelv settlE-. the m'lltt('r.
A d-eeisio!Il was arrived at in regard to :a
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scheme to deal with future, 8ufien:!rs. At
the present time a miner affiicted with
the disease gets about 4s. 9d. a week.
H OWC\·{!l', the milling companies would not
agTee to shoulder the cases of the past.
From time to time I have asked the
Ministe·r . of :Mines when he WQould bring
legislat.ion be,fore tlhe House to' deal with
the. sche!m-e which the, conference adopted.
At the end of last year he said that he
hoped to' ha.ve a Bill l"e·ady within six
mo.nths' time..
I have, since ques.tlOned
ilim in regard to the ma.tte,r. While t.he
Ministe·r is convinced that it is time that
the matter was de·aIt with, t.he, difficulty
appears tc' be· tha.t. the. Treasurer will not
finu the money. I wall t the Treasurer to
say whether that is true, Q1r not. It is
only a matte,r of £20,000, and it is a.
question of dealing with some of the most
patlhetic cases which it is possible to meet .
.Mr. DOllald Clark, the Uhief lll:,pl·etol·
·o.f Technical Scho~:ls, after a visit to
Bendigo, reported to the Education Department that there were' boys and girls
nttp.nciillg sehool t11r1"e who WPl'(' llut properly fed, and who,. on account ot theIr
Luhl'l's. ha\'illg bern bid usid(> by millers'
t!omplamt, were not in a fit conditIon to
t"OOeoive tuitio'll. Anyone fa.millar with
au, old-€stablished mining centre can
qUIte understand that that soort of thing
ha.ppens,
Men usually contra<:t the.
disea~e when they are be,tween thirL y -fiVb
and fo.rty-five years of age·.
They are
stricken down ill the prime of life, wheu
tJhey have yo.ung families around them.
The industry which they follow is one· of
the worst paid in the State, a,ltho'ugh it
is Qne of the most dangerous and unhealthy.
Tens of thousands of pounds
are spent in bringing immigrants from
overseas, ye·t we canno.t gelt the, Treasurer
to establish tthis fund of £20,000, which
would result in the saving of the lives d
marlY yOHD!!' children who are, after all,
the best immigra.nts that we can get.
There are many of them underfed and
nnderclothed, living under pathetic conditions. in poor homes.
Their fathers
have contracted a diseas~ which generally
develops into con sum ptiO'n, and that is
contagious. Although an agreement has
been r·eached for a scheme In regard to
future cases~ the Treasurer will not move
in the matter.
The Gove·rnment spend
fa.r more money in assisting mining companies th&n would. co~er what is required
fOT" th0 whole of these ca.ses tttr(IIUghout
. Vicooria.. I do not .know whether it is
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wise for the Government to glve grants
for developmental purposes as far as
mining is coooorned.
When it simply
means digging holes in which men can
contract disease ca.using great human suffering, one wonders whethe,r it would
not be. wise to advocate the closing of tlhe ;mining industry a.ltogether.
However, we do not a,ppelar to have
reached tha.t !?tage yet. But wbile the
Tre,asurer l,ends a willing ea·r to we.althy
mining investors who ask for £20,000, or,
perhaps, a smaller amount, which is very
rarely returned to the Depa!tment, whel~
we plea.d in this HQouse fQor something fo.r
the men whO' sacrifice the,ir lives in this
industry, or request that thQose who are
stricken down with miners' phthisis should
have some' guarant-ee that the o·rdinary
comforts of life will be prQovided fool" them,
h~~ turns a deaf ear to Uil. There is no other
En~li8h-speakillg mining community that
has not a scheme providing for these men
and for their wive3 and families. The
:\Iinister of Mines, at. the end o.f last
session, told me·that he hOoped to be able
tOI iutrcduce legislation in this dire·ctioll
ea.rly this session, but whe'n I approached
him on the matte,r, he told me that I
would have to lo·ok to another SQlurc~, as
he could go 1101 furthe,r. In the circumstanoes, it would be interesting to ha.ve
ou record the Tre:asurer's explanation 0:
the po..:'itiOll.
l\h.
:.\lcPHERSON
(Tre'Murer).Rvel'Y ho-n01'ab1e member deeply sympathizes with the Ulau who. is stricken down
by the dire disease l'('fel'l'cd to hy the hOlle·rable member for BeudigO' East, and if
my gelluinen81S3. in the matter is. questioned, I would say to honora,hle membe'fs
tha,t since I have taken charg,e of the
Tre,asury the a.llo.wa.nce to. the:se men suffering from the disease has been increased
by 75, if not 100 per oont,.
l\1r. FRoST.-That is because the nunlbel' Qof sufferers has increased. .
Mr. :M~cPHERSON .-At any ra,te, it
does not indicate that I am treating them
more hardly than my predecessors have
done. The honorable member for Bendigo East knows very well that the scheID\!
to which he has referred is controlled
by the :Minister of Mines. Nevertheless,
I know something a.bout it. When the
committee which investigated the matter
drew up its report it recommended that
there should be. three contributors. to a
~cheme of oompensation. These. t.hree.contributors they suggested should 'be the
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mine-owners, the, miners, and the Government. I have no,t seen 'the papers recently, but I think ilie mine-owners were

quite agreeable, tOI come into the scheme.
But the man who would not go into it
was the miner himself.
l\lr. CLouGH.-That is a. half truth.
The gold miners were prepared to go int.:>
the scheme. There is another section of
millers-the coal miners.
1\11'. lVlcPHERSON.-All I know is
that the scheme hroke down owing to the
miners' action.
l,lr. CLOUGII.-That was the complete
schemel.
Mr. l\1cPHERSON.-Does the honor.
ahle member want an jncomplete scheme?
.Mr. CLOUGH.-vVe want the Government to deal with the lot, past cases as
well ilB prospecti ve cases, but you co'qld
~o on with the latter class.
The miners
would. not agree to deal with past cases.
rrhey deelared that they were the responsibility of the Government..
Mr. McPHERSON.-I am merely try:ing to relate what took place, and I say
that the schemel brokel down owing to the
inaction of the miners.
1\11'. CLouGII.-The 1\iinister of M.ines
will tell you that he is prepared to go on
with the scheme dealing wit.h future cases
if you will provide the money.
:Mr. McPHERSON .-That ]las never
been !mbmitted to me. All that has been
~ubmitted, sal far as I am aware, is the
scheme to which the mine,rs have take}l
objeot.ion. I do not see that the Go;vernment can dOl anyt.hing unl'ess some scheme
i8 put up to which all parties ran agree.
At any ratel, I emphasiz.e the fact that
the Treasury is treating to-day more
liberally men suffering from this dire
disease.
.Mr. W ALLAOE.-There will be an
opportunity at a later stage to deal with
the matter to which the honorable member for Bendigo East Las referred, but
as the allowance to sufferers from miners'
.. phthisis comes out of the charitable
grant, I may point out that no one can
flay that the amount of 4s. 9el. per week
j" sufficient to do anything towards even
keeping a man and his wife and family.
As a matter of fact, it is not supposed
to be utilized for that purpose, but its
object is to provide medicine for men
strjcken with miners' complaint. I haVe
in my constituency men who haye come
from Bendigo suffering from this complaint.1 and, having boon a miner myself,

Department.

I have a considerable amount of knowledge of the ravages of the disease. Any
()ll(, who has had a knowledge of the cOJUplaint cannot but sympathize with thoRe
who are suffering from it, and I think
that something better than the paltry
sum of 4s. 9el. per week should bc made
av-aila1lc to help in providillg medicine.
Another que8tion is that of grunts to
charitabll institutions for
ch:ujtablc
objects.
III South Melbourne' the St.
Vincent clt' Pnul's Orphanage takes care
of a large number of young children who
arc \vithout parental control, but although the Neglected Children's Departllleut pnys '88. POl' week for boarded-out
children, the alloyvance to this particular
institntioll js auout ls. 7d. per child per
\,:('(.k.
I thjl1k that somethillg more reasonable than that should be done.
The
thildren in thi3 orphanage are very much
better trratcd than they are in some of
the State institutions. They are not regarded as so many machines, as I believe
they arc in State institutions. I. have
taken a particular interest in the children
;·11 ore, having m~de it my duty to vi8it
the orphnnage at all sorts of times in
order to satisfy myself a::i to the way in
\vhich the inmateEl nrc treated, and as to
tlleir general mode of life. What I have
been has convinced me that the amuunt
paid out of the Oonsoljdated Hevenue
towards their support is as ridiculous aa
ia the amount paid tOi sufferers {rom
minors' phthisis.
Noone could expect
that a child c<.:uld be maintained for
ls. 7d. per ·week.
Yet in this pal'ticuhl'
orphanage the children are not only maintnineu, but also educated.
The work can
only he carried out because funds are
rajscd by private subscription. Children
go to this particular institution from all
parts of the 0ity of Melbourne, and there
they are clothed, fed, educated, and cared
for jn every way.
If they were boarded
out in ordinary circumstances the State
would be obljged to pay 8s. per ,veek for
their maintenance, but because they are
\lot directly under the con trol of the
Government the latter escape the major
portion of their obligation to keep these
children.
I would not ask that the
amount paid in respect to bOa!'ded-out
children should be paid to the orphanage.
I realize that where private charity can
be drawn upon to a greater extent it
ollght to be encouraged.
In doing such
1
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work as this the people of South :Melhourne, assisted by subscriptions fronl
other parts of tho city, arc doing all they
("all to make the lives of the children ill
this institution ~lS happy as possible.
Hut as a result the Government are able
• tl) escape their fnll obligation to provide
{PI' these child1'( Il.
1f their contribution was trcbled it would be ~ reasonable
I'J'Opositionj but it is not fail' that the
Jltl()ple in South Melbourne Ulid other
~Ilhurbs, who do all they cun to assist
the orphanage, should be asked to stand
a hurden groater than thoy can hear. It
lUust be remembered that there are 0thel'
j llstitutions to he maintained by priyate
wbscription. If the Treasurer would go
i ld.o the question of Gl'phanages, I feel
Slll'C that he would see his way clear to
do something better than ho has in tht!
past for them.
I have seon this orphanI'ge under all conditions.
I have seen
the efforts at Chi'istmas to give the children a happy time, and although I have
fdt sorry that the youngsters have no
homes of their own, I have been pleased
to see tha t thev were so well cared
f0r and made" so happy OLl such
an occaSlO11.
In lllany institutions the
inmates do llot get these chances
for happiness, even at hoEday time.
They ha,ve tha,t down there, and I think
the Trea,Slur€[' ought. to try to' do something mOTe- than has been done in the
past. A few weeks ago. I made a request
to the Railway Depa.rtment..
I wanted
produce coming from country districts tOi
the orphanageSi to he carried over the railways free,. The reply I received Wa&, tha,t
as che instituti0'ns' mentiooed were subRiclized by the Goy,ernment it was not the
practice to ca,rry produce t'OI them free. I
concluded it was useless tal go further il!
the matte,r. The only possible thing to
do. waSi to' try to induce the TreaS/urer to
increa,oo the amount of subsidy, a,nd thereby light,en the burden, and give a better
chanl.'e fair a happy life to youngsters who
have heen left without home Q1r parents.
Mr. SOLL Y.-I nOotice that. ·the
amount set out under the, heluding of
"Grants-Grants to Charitable, Institutions and other Charita,ble Objects and
Expenses in connexion therewith" has
been reduced by £500. The estimate fO'r
1921-22 was £128,466. This was increased
by a few pounds in thel Supplementary
Estimates, the amount set down being
£128,500. The estimate for 1922-23 is
l
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£128,000, or £500 less than last year.
Why this reduction ~ The charita,ble institutions are nOot less numerous, rather
they have increased. The number of persons who have to look to charity for the
necessities O'f life are greater. Yet we
find in thel Es.timates this IleductiO'n G,f
£500. I trust that the Treasurer will nOit
look at the matter purely frOom a business
point of vielw. Business is a, different
thing altogether to chal·ity .. In business
onel looks for a profit. In charity Oone's
desire is to' help those who cannot help
themselves: the 'aged and infirm, littlp
childr,en deprived of their paJ:ents, widows
with fam.ilies and the bread-winner gone.
It is to me1et the ne,eds of those who cannot l.'~lp themselves that our charitable
institutions exis.t. What sort of a civilization would ourS! be, what type of
Christians should we be if we failed to
carry o·u t the doctrine laid down hy
Christ, of giving a, he'lping hand to those
who cannot help themselves ~ It is the
duty Gf the GQlvernment, wherever private
charity fails, to come too the aid O'f the
charitable institutions and too heJp them
in every way possible. If we provide a
kindl'{ hOome f0'r children to whom the
Sta,t.O: is in thel posoitiOon of the parent,
they will grow up with a I€lVerenCe fOor
the State. They will have that reverence
for their country that happy children
brought up in good homes amid kindly
surroundings have fO'r their mothers and
fathers. Inste,ad of cutting down the
subsidy, we shO'uld increase it. I noticed
in thic; mO'rning's pr,ess' an appeal on behalf of the Children's Hospital. Surely
we, ought tal be able to dOl something to
cheer up these children a,t this time of the
year, so-mething to remind them Oof our
Christianity and humanitarian feelings.
An a.ppeal has been sent out by the
superintendent (Mr. LOlve). The,re are
other equally praisewOorthy inSititutiO'llS.
Right in Q1ur midst we have the Carlton
Refuge, St. Joseph's 'Home, the "Vomen:s
Hospital, and 101 O'ther chal'itable institutions. Thel men and women who are
at the head of the,se institutions are doing
spI,eudid work. The institutions are well
conducted, Slympa,thetica.lly administered
by kirJdly committees, thel members 0'£
which sa.crifice bOoth time and mO'n~y in
helping to alleviate sickness, distress and
pain. Surely the Stare shQluld be pre'pared to ba,ck up their efforts. I feel I
am nOot appealing in vain to the Trl€'asurer. 'Ve a.re nearing Christmastide, the
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perif)d of "Peace on earth, good-will to

the orphans in our community. It is to
his credit., and, I may add, to the credit
of his wife, that they have done so much
nexion.
Never mind what we may say for these children. The Victorian public
about the Treasurer being mean and that is a very charitable one. The' response to
sort of thing, from a business point 0.£ appeals to their humanitarianisru is
vietW, I feel that he is as ready as any alwa.ys prompt, irrespective of what fheir •
ma.n in the community to- open his purse- religious opinions may be.
Roman
striIl.gS! on behalf of charity.
Catholic and PTotestant ·alike have shown
Mr. WARDE.-No one has ever said bountiful goodness by the way they halVe
anything to' the contrary.
contributed to the charitable institutions.
Mr. SOLLY.-I.invite the honorable I acknowledge that with pleasure. At
m€lmoor for Flemington, who can be very the same time, I do think that the Goeloquent, to help me in my appeal to the venlment of this cQlUJttry are not contriTreasureT. I know that Mr. McPherson buting as much as they ought to do to
will open his purse, strings to charity as the support of these children. Afte'r all,
readily as any man in the community. I the boys and girls in these institutions
want, the Treasurer to look at this que,s- will in years to COlme, tak·e their place
tion of increasing the subsidy in the same among the men and WOlITlen of this counlargo-hearted way.
Th~re a..re many
try. It may well be that from them will
people who would give if they had the spring legislators-men who will play an
means. The Treasurer has control of the important part in working out the
public purse. Of course, as Qne of the destinies of this Sta,te. It may be that
T~ders of this House, he must safeguard
they will take paTt in COIJIllllerce, and help
the public purse in eve,ry way. He must to adva.nce the cQmmunity interests in
soo tha,t the mone~ is wisely spent to tha.t way.
Noone can say tha.t the conbring about the best results. I am now tribut.ion of the Government O'f £4 for
appealing to him am be'half of those who each child is sufficient.
In Queenscannot help themselves. We all admire land 59. per week pe,r he,ad is paid
the kindly Christian fooling of the com· for each child in the care of the State.
mittees in charge O'f our hospitals and
other charitable institutions, and the In other words, they receive £13 a year
Treasurer, SOo far fram cutting dQwn the for the support of the children in their
suOOidv to' them, should increase it by cnrc, as compared with £4 in this State.
£15,000 or £20,000. It. may be that the The people there also contribute to apofficers of his Department haNe sta.ted peals that are made from time to time
that there' is a certain amOount of waste on behalf of these institutions. No doubt
a.nd~ therefO're, that. the subsidy should the Treasurer will advance very good reabe cut dOI\Vll by £500. I do. not know Hons for refusing the request, and suggest
what the reason for the reduction may that the revenue of the institution to
b:e; but I dOo appeaJ to the humanitari~ll which I l'efer is sufficient to enable those
slde of the Treasurer's nat-ure. If he wlll in charge of it to care for the children
do more to he,} p the children in the propel'Iy, but aiter all it is only fair that
Children's Hospital~ and tOo help the in- the Government should contribute a little
mates of the Women's Hospital, the Carl· mo,re. If these institutions were not in
ton Helule, a,nd similar institutions, h6 existence it would
the duty of the State
will have the public- behind him.
to take charge of, and care for, these
Mr. MURPHY.-1 do not suppose children, and we know that the cost
that anything appeals to a man ~ore ranges from 8s. to lOs. per week. Conquickly than theo cry of a child, especlally sequently, I do not think we are asking
of an orphan. We' can all recognise the
position of a. child who is left homeless, too much. Some years ago there was a
fa.therless, and motherless, and thrown reduction of '15 per cent. in the amount.
upon the charity of a. cold world. It is of the Government contribution. If that
undQubtedly our duty to see that such a were restored it would help. I ask the
little ooe is trea.ted fairly. No mall Tl'easurer to give this matter careful conknows the position of the charita.ble insti· sideration. I am sure he realizes. that
th& institutions are, doing ·a very good
tUti«)J1S better than the hono,rable member
tor Albert Fa.rk~ who has been untiring work, and a little extra assistance will
and uneeeing in his efforte em behalf of encourage them to continue. I kqaw that
all men." I feel that that sentiment will
be indorsed by Parliament in this. C()1Il-

be
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in his private capacity he takes a keen pocket were as big, for I am sure that
interest in these institutions, including then a good many people in this comthe Broadmeadows Foundling Hospital, munity would benefit considerably. I will
and I trust that, as Treasurer, he will be see what I can do for the hospitals and
eharitable institutions.
able to. do a little more for them.
~1r. CLOUGH.-On the question of
Mr. MoPHERSON' (Treasurer).-I
miners' phthisis, I remind the Treasurelr
appreciate the remarks made by the hon- that last year he took up wha.t we conorable member for Albert Park, and the sidered to be a wrong a.ttitllde, beca.use
honorable member for Port Melbourne. he said he would not pay to men who were
I agree that these institutions are doing receiving the invalid pension the quarm-ost admirable work. I visited one in a terly grant of £1 a month., but as Christbig provincial centre some time ago, and mas was coming on we put forward a.
was surprised to find out how well it was special plea, and he decided that the.y
condu.·cted. On that occasion I remarked bhould get the 4s. 9d. a week in conjuncto the gentleman wlJ..O R'Ccompanied me that tio'll with those who had no income. I
I thought it would he in the interests of lx'rought this ma.tt-er lip iu Deoember last,
the State if all the State wards could be on the lVlines E-stimates, and the Ministe.r
transferred to their care. The gr.ant to of Mines in his reply, saidthese institutions is made early in the
In &eeordtmee with the proll\\Se I m&de, I
new year, and I will und.ertake to go brought the matter before Cabinet for 'COIlinto the accounts and see if I ~an do any- sideration. Up to the pr-eseut we have not
to any decision whether it will be possible.
thing in the directi~n. indicated. I think come
during tbe pre'S'ent 'Session to ma.ke the nece&o
it is only right to say, hourever, that 'S!I.l"y legislative provisi.ons to carry .out :the re-these institutions are started, in the first -comme.nd.tioos of the ·Co.mmittee which ~e
on this .subje-ct .some time ago. The
place, as charitable institutions, and then ,ported
matter is in the h.ands of the Treasurer at the
the Government are asked to grant a -present time. be'eIl.'ll3e. a-s the honorable memtlUbsidy. I agree that it is !jl worthy ber wiU recolloot, the recommendations inv~lve
thing for the State to take part in. this l\ contribution totlre twosehelll-es of ,ahout
£13,DOO pel' annum from the Government. In
good work, and we will soo what we ean addition to fimling tbe mouey, it will be necesdo. I express my approoiatioll of the . sary to pass an Act. Whether it will be poskindly remarks made by the honorable sible to do that this se"ssi{)"ft I caamot a})
but the Cabinet will oonsider the matter ~t Ita
member for Carlton .concerning me per- .next
meeting, .and at the 1'eporl stage I dare
sonally. The grant has not been reduced, say I sha.ll be able toO give the honorable mema1though. the account shows £8DO less. ber some definite information.
During the year there may be a special The Minister of Mines clearly indicated
appeal .on behalf of oortain institu hons. tha.t the ma.tter was then in the hands
Last year, for instance. there was 11 od: the Treasurer. As far as he, was COOlspecial appeal on behalf of the· Alfred cecrned he WM sa.tisfied to go 0IIl with the
Hospital, .and I had to make.a grant scheme.
On the 16th December I
covering a period of three years. Prob- brought the subject up again, on the
ably that amount is in the sum now be- resolution from Corrnmittee of Supply,
fore the Oommittee, but it does not a:ffect and Mr. Barnes saidthe annual grant to the hospital. On
It is quite correct that this matter W&9
three previous occasions the honorable brought before the Cabinet, not on one ocmember for Carlton has reminded us of casion, but on several occasions. The Cabinet
decided that, owing to the advanced. state of
the approaching season, and in his usual the session-and the difficulty of making the
happy manner has spoken ab()ut peace. necessary financial arrangement in accordanoe
and good-will towards men. I think thd t with the recommendations of the Committee
that investigated the matter and reported to
throo years ago I pll'omised that, if any of me,
it was not likely th·at the Government
these institutions approached the Go- \Vomd be able to do anything this session. It
vernment fQr Christmas cheer, their ap- is not correct that the Cabinet has decided
peals would not he overlooked. Last year not to do anything at all.
I repeated that assurance, and now I I referred to the ma.tte.r then, because
shall be pleased to renew the invitat10n. o·f a. stat·ement that appeared in the Age
I am .~lad the honorable member has 1'17 tha t the Government had intended to drop
minded me of this f:ad; he is a man the scheme, and tbe Ministeir,as win be
,,"-ith a llllrge heart. 1 only wish his BGte« from the il"eply which I haft

.
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quoted, protested tha,t the reporl was not
true. I then interjectedI do not see much difference between the
two.

That was between ,dropping the scheme
and what the Minister then said, and Mr.
Barnes continuedIt is a question of the difference between
never and six months. I hope to have an opportunity of introducing legislation in accordance with the recommendations of the Committee. As Minister of Mines I have no single
halfpenny that I can devote to this purpose.
I passed the matter on to the Treasurer, because hE: will have to provide the £13,000.

Mr. lVlcPHERsoN.-That happened subsequently.
Mr. CLOUGH.-No.
The l\.finister
will find the whole history of the scheme
in t,he previous II allsflrd.
l\1CPHERSON.-But you did not
re.ad it.
M:r. CLOUGH.-I did not think
it was necessary. The difficulty which
the Ministe;r has in his mind no
doubt relates to the original scheme, but
the mine-owners would ha,ve nothing to
do with tha,t, as it would represent too
heavy a burden. What they were prepared to do was to cOo-operate in regard
to the second half of the scheme dealing
with the cost Oof future cases. Whilst we
regret that there seems to be no prospect
of dealing with existing case,s, we are
asking that some scheme shall be provided where by reasOonahle a,ssistance may
be furnished fQlr those who contra,ct the
djsease in thc future. I have already
pointed out that the Minister of ~fincs
sBid in the House that this was a matter
for the Treasury Department. His Department was quite prepared to go into
the scheme,and evidently he was quite
satisfied with the proposal to deal with
new cases of miners' phthisis. The honorable gentleman knows that there are
new cases occurring from week to week.
The m~n and the mine-owners are prepared to take their share of the burden.
We had a promise that the matter would
bo dealt with this year, but nothing has
been done up to the present. The Treasurer will know that the Age definitely
~tated that the Cabinet had decided to
drop the scheme. It may be that the
Minister gave, that information.
The
Treasurer, however, subsequently denied
that that was the case. Unfortunately,
we cannot demand that action shal1 be
iaken, berause we have not the numbers,

Mr.

Department.

and a man need not be long in this House
before he learns that it is the numoers
that count. I do not want to be discussiug this matter on every possi'hle occa~ion, nor do I want to occupy six Ot·
eight hours in speaking about it: 'rhat
is an occupation I do not enjoy. I do
not care to stop here to speak at any
length, 1101' do I care to listen to others
talking at great length. I do not suppose that the Treasurer is likely to be in
a good humour if he has to listen to a lot
.)f ta1k on this subject. It is only a
question of about £13,000, and the money
would be well spent.
The Treasurer
knows from l'eports of his own officers
that there are children who are underfed
living in' homes with ,parents who suffer
hom tubercular disease. It is not necessary to 'be a medical man to understand
what that means.
Mr. MCPHERSON.--If you say there
is a portion of the scheme upon which t.he
miners and the Government can agree, I
will undertake during the recess to look
into the matter.
Mr. CLOUGH.-But that. is as far as
we ever get.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The scheme that
has alre,ady been put to mel could not be
accepted, because the miners have refused
to be a party to it.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Suppose the coalminers have refused to be a party to it,
that should not carry much weight. Coal~
miners do not suffer 'from this disease
It is practically a quartz-mining complaint.
Why coal-miners were ever
brought into the matter, I cannot under·
Mand,. and I believe the difficulty has
heen to get the coal-miners to agree with
this scheme.
Mr. McPHERsoN.---I do not know why
the coal-miners were brought in.
Mr. C,LOUGH.-I suppose it was b~
cause they formed part of the Federated
Coal-miners Association. I do not think
that a. few coal-miners at Wl()nthaggi
should be allowed to wreck this scheme.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In connexion
with the vote for the Government Print·
ing Office, I want to remind the Treasurer that there is considerable difficulty
in getting that. Depa,rtment to obey the
clecisions of the Wages Board and tho
Arbitration Court.
To emphasize the
point I wish to. make I will mention one
~pecific case in which the determination
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of the Wages Board has not been fairly
applied. I want to read this letter, which
I have received from MT. John A.
:Moroney, Honorary General Secretary of
the Victorian Public Service Union:DEAR MR. PRENDERGAST.

Referring to a matter I mentioned to you
some time ago, I should be glad if, when the
Estimates on the Government Printing Office
are being discussed, you will bring forward the
case of the reduction of wages of the engineers
at that office foUowing on a reduction in the
award of the Arbitration Court.
The men concerned, occupying the responsible positions of chief engineer and composing
engineers, have suffered a reduction of £28 a
year; a very serious amount these days.
The Government Printer on being seen said
that the Treasurer had instructed him to effect
any reduction that had been made in th~
Federal Arbitration Court, and this was done.
What the Treasurer did not do was to issue
instructions to raise wages when the award increased the rates from 1st January, 1921.
It was only after stubborn agitation that the
Government printing men received their increase, and that only from 1st July, 1921-thus
losing six months' increase.
The men had six months' increase taken from
them, and this is called econol11Y!
These men ar~ permanent, and it is a. ques·
tion as to whether their wages can be altered
even by the Treasurer himself. Is this not a
matter for the Pu blic Service Commissioner,
or where does the Public Service Act come in'
I would be glad if you could draw the attention of the House to this matter.

It is clear tha,t when a reducti0'n in
wages has been ordered by ,the Ar.bitra·
t.ion Court it is to apply immediate,ly to
the €mployees in the Government Printing Office, but when there is an incre1ase
it dOle'S n0't apply until after an interval
of six months. It looks as if there had
be6n rather shaxp practice. The Tre'a·
surer orders a reducti0'n to take place imme.diately, but he dOles not give the same
direction when there is an increase. I
have related the facts exactly as the,y
have Q1ocurred, and I want t0' know what
the Treasurer intends to dOl in the matter.
Men have been caned upon tQl suffer a
reduction of £28 because of an award
of the Arbitration Court, but they cannot
get an inorease without considerable
agitaticn. It seems t()l me hardly pcssible that the TreasureT could hav,e unde["stood the po-sHion.
Mr. :McPHERSON (Treasurer).:Members can easily understand that I
dOl not interf€re with the interna.I
management of the Printing Office. I
have laid it down as a rule that if men
a,re under a Wages B0'ard they must be
paid Wages Bcard rates. I do not ca,re
Session 1922.-[ 152J
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whet,he'f' t.hey go up OIr down. The same
t/hing applies tOI awards 0'f the Arbitra~
bon Ccurt. I do not. say to the Government Printer that he is to cbe,y the
Arbitrati0'n Court and pay 1081. m0're
QII'I 1081. less according tCi an award, but
I have given him geill€lral instructions
that if an increase is being made he is
tQl pa,y it, and similarly he, is to a,ct
when th€ll'e is a de!crease. I have been
running a business f0'r thirty years with
many mem. undetr Wages BOoaxd deter·
minatiOlns, and nQl man in this c<YIl1munity
can say that I have eve,r asked a manager
to dOl anything else but obey the law.
Mr. PRENDERGAS'l'.-But you are responsible for the a,dministr,a,tion of that:
Department.
Mr. McPHEHSON.-The honorable
membeT has given only one side 0'f the
story. I make the statement that I have
never asked the Gorvetrnment Printer to
depart frOOD. the de,termina,tion of Wages
Boaros or a,wa,rds of the Arbitration
COIurt.
Mn. PRENDERGAST -If the statell1lentB
in this letter are proved to be correct, will
you make up the differenoe to these men 1
Mr. McPHERSON.-I will say that
if thetse men were entitled to an increase
at a celTtain time under an a,ward 0'f the
Arbitra,tion COIUrt they will be pa,ld.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will allow t·he
matter to rest there foo the present.
The vote was agreed to.
LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Minister 0'f Lands-£132,299.
Mr. F'ROST.-I want tQl refeT to the
case of three 0'[" four clerks pr0'vided fOo1
under this vote. The Minister will remember that during the Budget debate
I refer\I'ed to the injustice which was
be1ing done to certain 0'fficers in the
Lands Department.
Th€Te are se'ven
district, officers in the third class who are
really doing second class work, and have
been for a, very l0'ng time. Thirty years
agQl these 0'fficers received £485 per
annum. At the t;me the co,st of liVIng
was about half what it is to-da.y, and
now they alie Oonly r€lcoeiving £480. I
may also P0'int Q1ut that thirty yea,rs ago
the wa.rk was trifling compared to what
it is to-day. The work 0'f soldier settlement has b€,en added to their ordinary
duties, and they are carrying cut r€sponsible work.
Thousands of pounds of
public money have passed through their
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hands, and everywhere one goes through
the eountry he hears nothing but praise
from the returned soldiers as to the way
in which they have been treated by the
district officers as well as by the men
superior to them in the Department.
Every night these officers go back to work
until a late hour.
They also work on
Sund.a,ys, a.nd even take papers home
with them at night.
Again, there are
the acting district officers ranked as fourth
class but d.oing third class work, and the
remarks which apply to the district
officers also apply to them.
These men
are doing very responsible work. Some
of tham have been in their positions for
upwards of thirty years, and it would
not be e,asy to replace them by others. I
am sure that the Minister does not wish
~o continue the injustice, that is being
done to them, and I ask him to give an
assurance that they win receive that consideration which is due to them.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).No doubt the work which these men have
been doing has been increased by soldier
settlement, and the Department ill! fully
alive to the services they are rendering.
Mr. FRos'r.-But they have not shown
it in a practical way.
Mr. OMAN.-As a matter of fact, we
are carefully considering the position, and
wherever we 0an we are meeting such
cases.
Yr. FRosT.-Why not raise them to the
status of the class of work they are doing?
Mr. OMAN.r-I will look into the matter, and if I find that any injustice is
being done I will submit their case to
the sub-Committee of Cabinet.
Mr. SOLLY.-A very grave injustice
has been done to the ratepayers of Melbourne by a Bill which was carried
through the House the other morning,
unfortunately during a few minutes when
I was out of the chamber, taking away
a certain subsidy the Government have
been paying to the Melbourne City Council for the upkeep of Alexandra Gardens.
In 1904 a lot of waste land, used as a
rubbish tip, and lying to the east of St.
Rilda-road, was handed over by the Government to the Melbourne City Council
so that it migh t be beautified, and an Act
of Parliament was passed subsidizing the
council to the extent of £500 per year
lfor the maintenance of the plot in question.
Ther'e is no one who comes to

Department.

:Melbourne who does not appreciate the
splendid work that has been carried out.
The scheme of beautification that was laid
out by the late Mr. Catani, an officer of
the Public Works Department, and sub ..
seque~tly carried on by the Oity Council,
is a credit to the whole of Australia;
and although the Minister of Lands says
that it is the duty of the council to continue this work without any assistance
from the Government, I claim that it is
a national undertaking. Why the taxpayers of Melbourne only should be
charged with its upkeep is past my comprehension. One of the first things the
honorable gentleman's constituents do
when they come to Melbourne is to see
this garden. They have the artistic taste
which the Minister so much admires and
appreciates, and which he has himself.
Yet the Minister says it is not for them
to help to pay for its upkeep. They have
the right to parade it and admire it when
they come to Melbourne, but they should
not be called upon to pay any taxation
for its maintenance.
On the other'
hand, I would point out that there are
hundreds of people in Melbourne who
can ill-afford to pay anything for the
upkeep of this beauty spot, which is o£
such an advantage to the whole of the
people of the State. They are struggling
for a bare existence, and yet the cost of
the upkeep of these gardens is placed
upon them in the shape of additional
rents imposed upon them by the landlord
class.
In any case, the withdrawal of
the subsidy is a breach of faith on the
part of the Government. They said to
the City Council, "Take this piece of
land over and do your best with it, and
we will give you £500 per annum towards
its upkeep."
But now they suddenly
withdraw that subsidy. Can anyone say
that Alexandra-avenue is not a credit to,
the whole of the State?
The Leader of
1:he Opposition, who has visited all the
beauty spots of Germany, France, and
Italy, says that there is no place in the
world to compare with that avenue, yet
the Minister of Lands, in pursuance of
a narrow-minded policy, seeks to cut off
a paltry subsidy of £500. I think I can
claim the support of honorable members
in opposition to this policy.
Thousandsof people visit the gardens on any fine
Sunday, admiring its beauty, and in tht1
cjrcUJmstances the Government are not
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justified in taking away any of the money
devoted to its maintenance.
I do not
agree with the City Council in many
things, but I admire the great work they
have done in the lay-out and beautification of St. Kilda-road and AlexanclraD.venue. Instead of this £500 being taken
away, the Government should really be
advancing more money to the Oity Council for the extension of a work which the
people of Victoria so much appreciate.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).Twelve months ago the City Oouncil
waited on me, and made representations
in regard to this matter.
I then undertook that the grant would be continued
until a Bill was introduced to give effect
to the then decision of Cabinet to withdraw it.
Some days before I introduced
the Bill that pllwecl the entire responsibility on the City Council, I notified that
body, and I understand that they offered
no objection to its passing.
Mr. SOLLY.-I would point out that
every honorable member who represents
any portiOlll of lY.Ielbourne was asked
to o])pose the Bill that was brought in
by the Government.
Mr. OMAN.-That was the Bill that
was brought in over a, ye,ar ago.
Mr. 80LLY.-Quite a la,rger number
of measures ha,ve been brought, in that
have interfered with the work Oof the Melbourne City Co-uncil, which has always
requested its representa.t,iveSi to oppose
them. I am one of the members representing the Melbourne City Oouncil.
Mr. OMAN.-Last yela,r's Bill was retrOospective; but this yea;r's Bill is not.
Mr. SOLLY.-l am quite aware of
that. The 1\1elbourne City Council haa
sent me notifications time after time a bout
this Bill, and about the injustice ·it was
prOoPosed to pelrpetrate on the ra,tepa,yers
of M'elbourne in cOlllneociolll with the upkeep of a national reserve. The 1\1elborurne City Council have repeatedly op~
posed va.riOoua measures tha,t the Government have brought in, but they have
found that their protestat.ions have bee.n
simply pushed aside by the Government.
In some cases, I a,dmit tha,t the GOIV€lrUment ha,ve been quite right in not taking
any notice of them, but in this case the
Gove'rnment WeTe not right. DOl honOlI'ahle members cOOlside,r that the Alexandra~a,venue is wort,hy of consideration ~
Is it the duty of the ra,tepayers of the
city of Me,lbo'urne alOone to pay for its
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upkeep ~ If honorable membe'rs heJieve
tha,t it is a beautiful place for every
person who cOomes to :lVIe,lbourne from the
country aT any other part of the WQrld to
admire and appreciate, I ask them why
only the ra,tepayers of M'elbOlurne should
be called upoen to pay fo~ its upkeep.
Surely it is the duty of the GOovernment
to help in this: regard. This is nOot SoOme
little pettifogging ma,tter of SOome small
plot in the suburbs being laid ou.t, a few
flowers planted, and a gardener engaged
to look ·after them. At the Alexandraavenue dozens of men are engaged daily
in keeping the garden plots in proper ordelr and safegua,rding the pu bEe
interest. This is a public property, and
it is the duty of honorable members to
sUppOort me in the at,titude I am taking
up. The l\lelbourne CIty Council should
ha,ve the amount of money that has bOOD
taken from them restored in orde.r that
the Alexandra,~avenue ma,y be prOoperly
maintained.
Mr. McDONALD.-Under the heading
of I' Grants" there is a sum of £2,000
for I I fencing and imprOoving public parke
and other reserves undoc the control of
borough councils, trustees, committees Qf
management, &c." Last yelar the amount
voted was £3,000, and when we take into
consideration the fact that this vote covers
the whOole of V icloria outside of the metropolitan area., it is hard to understand
how it can be alloca,ted SOl as to he 00£ any
benefit to anybody. T'he vote of £3,000
was a. merlOI pittance. The parks and reserves in the rural districts should be kept
up. Those are thel only places where the
people in the country districts can hold
their sports. They use the reserves fOor
cricket, footban, and variolUs othoc tOorm~
of recreation, and I t.hink t,ha,t in the
int€lrests of decentraliza,tiOin alone some
more support should be given by the Gove['nment toO the country rese'rves and
pa,rks. In certain parts of my electOorate
there were no r€serves for parks at an,
and the publio ha,ve had to su bscribe
money to purcha,se sites fOir pa,rks. They
did not receive one shilling from this
fund. I remember a, case last year where
an area of land ha.d to be purchased for
a. park beoause n()l provision had been
made in the ea.rly days for a reserve.
Quite 3d large amount of &ettlement had
t.akelll place, and the residents had t~
subscribe the mOllley t()l purchase a site
faT a pa;rk. Thorugh applica.tion was made
to the Government for assistance, none
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was graut€ld: I think the least the GOIvernment mIght do is to assist in t.he improveme,nt of parks and ga,rdeons in the
oountry. I know of many reserves and
,ga;rd~ns that hav~ l;teen fenced in, planted,
.a.nd 1m proved WI thou t any assistanoe a,t
aU from the Government. N ow it is proposed to ,cut down this vote from £3 000
whic~ was just (t, I t flea-bit,e," to £2:000'.
Contmu.al applications are made to coun1:Iry members in rega,rd to these ma,tte'rs,
and .0.. grea,t deal of wQlrry is entailed OIn
~hem . I h.Qpe something will be dOone to
mcrease. this amount" because, it is altogatheT' made'qua,te in view of the laJ"ge
ll-1"ea. tha.t has to be cOovered.
Mr. SMITH.---<I wish tOo say a few
words ill regaJ"d toO the vote of £11,909
for the Botanic and Domain Gardens. I
have noticed in the press a good many
statements within the last few weeks as
to the starving of the Botanic Ga,rcioens,
and the possibility of the,ir being injured
in such a wa,y that it will be vell'y hard
to make good the damage. I find that
the vote this ye'ar is ahout £1,500 less
than the a.mount tha,t was spent last yea,r.
I have been trying to find out how the
reduotiOin has belen brought a,bOlut, and
I find tha,t in the main it is through the
number of first grade gardea:lers, seocmd
gra,de ga.rcieners, and gardeners' labourers
ha.ving been fleduced in numbell" by six.
Thab is the only sa,ving that I can soo has
been made. All other masse's of labOour
are untouched, but there has been a reduction in connexio'll. with that class of
labour which is mOofle impDrt.ant than anything else in ke,e'ping the gardens in order.
Thb principal reduotion a,ppears tOo have
()een in connexion with the men doing the
pra.ctioal work Oof a.t.t.ending tOo the shrubs
a.nd the plants. Second grade gard,ene,rs
and ga,roeners' lahOourers would be engag€id in that work. If it is a fa,ct, as has
been sta,ted in the press, that the gardens
are being injured on account of a paltry
saving of this kind, I think it is time the
Govern.ment recOllside,re,d the position,
and relllsta,ted the. gardene1'SI with whom
they have appa.reut.1y dispensed. I think
tnat a .saving such as has been made is
false! economy in conne,xio'll with garden~
of such magnitude and splendOlur. I hQlpe
the Minister will reconsidell" t.he posit.iQln,
and see if the conditions that ha,ve been
complained of 'by the press cannot be remoedied by the re~nsta,teiIlleont Df the men
who ha,ve heen dispensed with.
M:r. SOLLY.-I desir,e tOo sUppOort wha,t
the honOorable member fOir Bendigo West

Department.

has said. I a·m 31 frequent attendant at
the Botanic Ga.rdens, and I am a great
admirer of the work that was done there
uy Baron von Mueller, the great botanist
who! laid Oout the gardens. I am assured
by a, nUID"?€,r <?,f the men working there
that deteonoratlOn has set in because of
the pars,imolllY Oof the Govelrnment. A~
t.he hOoJ:l.Orable: member fo~ Bendigo West
has pomted Oout, thell"e are SIix or seven
gardeners fewell" than t.here weTe last year,
and the moo whOi ha,ve left include sOlIDe
()If the' head gardeners-the hest men who
have been employed at the gard€([ls for
a number of years, who ha;v€l the artistic
sensei, and who have done mOist beautiful
wOork. They have left the,re sim.ply because' of the low wages paid. If t.he Government want to retain the servioes of
first class gard€([lers, they must a,t least
pay them .a first class wage. In the past
olUr Bota/IlIc Gard€ills ha,ve belen considered
the finest in Australia, and I should like
to know whether the GOIVernm€([lt want
the·m to maint.ain their supremacy. If
the Gov€-rnmoo.t want to! wipe them out
they should say so. Do they want to d~
a.way with this grerut schoOil OIf botany
that was founded by .BarOOl. 'Von Mueller,
one of the wOlrld's grel3.te,st botanists,
who came he.re many yelars ago ~ He
left the ga['dens to the care of the Par.liam~nt of Victoria, and surely we are not
gOllllg. tOo allow them to go gradually out
of eXIstence for the want OIf a few thou~and pounds. Only a.bout £11,000 a year
1~ spent on t.he gardens at the present
tIme. .ThoiUsand~ of people visit thean,
and qmte a number of women ta.ke, their
children ~he:e, da~~y. The people have garden pa,rt,les III theIr' own Botanic Gardens.
The.se gardelIls belong ~to the people, and
it is because the.y belong tOo the people
tha,t the Ministe,r of Lands who oan
think only of fat lambs, desir~ to destroy
them. F'at lambs see'm to be the onlv
things the hOlllorahle gentleman can haV'e
any consideration for.
Mr. McGREGoR.-Wha.t about
resthetio tastel, of which you spoke 1

hIs

Mr. SOLLY.-He nev-er had any. I
\laid that the people of Lismore, whol11
he repres€lllts, have a,rtistic taste,s, a.nd
that when they come toO Melbourne the
first thing they do is to visit the Alexandra-a,venue and the Botanic Gardens.
. The Minister can only think of fat lambs.
The Treasurer represents a district which
bas quite a numoor of parks and galrd€([ls
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tha.t are a. credit to it. He does not think
about fat lam.bs, but only a,bout money.
I support what the honorahle me,m.ber fOlr
Bendigo Weist has said. The BOotanic
Gardens a.re admired by everyone, and
we cannot afford to lose them.
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nothing has be,en done', and now there
is to he a furtfu.e.r reduction in the Estimates.
The paths in some plaoes are
very badly broiken, and gre,at holes have
appe.ared wheTe the asphalt has crumbled
away. N 00 municipal cOouncil would allow
its paths to get intOi a similar condition.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-From time to The bridges also a,re in a deplorable
time I have drawn attentiOon to this mat- state.
Everrything, including the rest
ter in the House, and I ha.ve also d:rawn hOouses, lhas been aHowed to go back for
the, a,ttention of Ministers to it in their a long time. If one walks along Anderoffice8. I have complained of the way in wn-street one will se,€! a. va·st accumulation
which the Botanio Gardens and t.he' men of rubbish and grass right alongrude the
employed ther<e have been tr,e.ated. The fence. Some day some oille will drop a
neglect tha,t has been re,ferred to has match t.herre, and there will be a, fire
been gcing on for some yealI's past. I which will cs,use a, great de'al of damage
drew a.ttention to the fact that a valuable to a, large numbe,r Oof plants. It is almost
palm, which was irreplaceable, was impossible tOo believe that the gardens
allowed tOo die helC8Juse it took the auth()ll'i- coruld be allOowed to get into their present
ties twelve months to put, a small heating sta teo On the other side, towards Goplant in a big glass house. Then they put ve,roment House, the lawns are, in some
in an old-fashioned and expensive type case,s, about a foot high, simply because
of heater, which uses a lail'ge quantity of the staff of gardenerrs is not large enOough
coal and is costly to work, whereas had a to cope with the work. The strength of
modern type of heater been put in it would the staff is about twelve OIr thirteen below
have coost much le'ss and could have been what it should be" and many of the
fC'd by garden refuse, without any coal at gardeners are overworked. For a garden
all being required. The gardens a,re being like this of 100 a.cres, the allowance for
aIiowed to get into an extremely ·bad cartage of soil, stone, and manure, £50 a.
state of disrepair, and the vote for them ye,ar, is altogether tOoOl small, and the reis being reduced still further. With the ~ult is that the whole of the mannre is
staff that is employed at the present time spread on the la WllS, and the garden soil is
the gardens cannot be kept in proper con- all Oowed tOi suffe:r.
Thel only cOlurse
dition. The staff is undermanned to the open to the gardening staff is to exclhange
extent of some twelve or thirteen men. some of the plants or seeds for a load or
This year's Estimates show that five or six two of manure, and when a, Government
men fewer than were employed last ye,ar Department has to reso·rt tOI exchange, we
are now employed. The pre,sent staff can re1aodily understand which side gets
cannot keep the gardens in good repair the better of the deal. The aUQlWanoe
and good order.
They cannot keep foc ne,w plants is only £35 a, year. Tihe
them as we all loved to see them, city of Prahran spends mo:re than ~a,t QIIl
and I should like to draw attention its seeds and plants, and It has a bIg exto .some of the things that are going change account also. The Ballarat Garon. First of all, in the roof and sides of clens spend frOom £150 to £200 a ye'ar on.
the big glass hOot-house, on the Anderson- this item. They have beautiful gardens
streeot side OIf the gardens, there are hun- the,re, and are· justly proud of them, as
dreds OIf broken and cracke·d panes of we are of ours, and we regret tha.t they
glass. Wheu(;IVer it rains, parlicula.rly in are not being maintained proJ!erly.
the winte,r, the cold water drips through Vacancies on the staff are notbe~ng
on to the plaints. You can see wh~ the filled. The other day a. senior gardenel!
cold water has got QIIl to some Oof the trOlJ!i- had to retire. His place, I understand,
cal plants and has ma,rked their le'aves. has not yet be,en filled. The men are
In a storm this place would be positively discontented with the rates of pay. The
dange·rOous. Some day there· will be an Melbourne City Council kee.ps the' Alexaction fOir damages, and then there will andra gardens in very good orde~, and
bs troruble,. The' outs~de, woodwork is sCI pays Wages Board rate's of 15s. Zd.,
rotten that you can stick a penknife into wheTeas a first class gardener in the
it.
The place is absolutely negle0ted. Botanic Gardens gets only 14s. per day.
At.tention has previOously been drawn to HOIW can it be expe,oted tha.t men will be
the condition of this building, but SOl far contented in such circumstances. I hope
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that a,ction will be' taken by the Government promptly to pla-ce the affairs of the
gard,ens on a, bet,ter basis.
Mr. WALLACE.-I had intended to
speak on ,a previO'us item rela,ting to' the,
grant for Albert Park, but I am afraid
that I shall haNe to do a,t a later stage
unless I can get an a,ssuranoo from the
l'r,easure,r that this will not be, neroessary.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Yom had better
have, a cut a,t it.
Mr. WALLACE.-I can promiser th~
Treasur,er that it will not he forgotten.
I regret tha,t the positiO'n of the BO'tanic
and Doma.in Gardens is so' unsatisfactory.
!.he staJf is being steadily depleted, and
owing to the policy of no't filling vacancies)
promot.ion is being blocked. At the pre·
sent time I understand there are fifteen
vacancies, and that. the gardeners are reo
quired to do work of a higher grade without reeeiving higher pay. This is unfair
to the men. The,y Ihave, to pasS! an exami.
nation for the' higher class of work, and
if they are called upon to do it they
should get the pay of tue grade. As I have
said, quite ,a, number of the vacancies
am. the sta.ff have not beoern £l1ed.
The following 'occurred owing to resignations :-One assistant curator, one
gardene,r (Grade 1.), tWOl ga.rclene,rs
(Grade 11.), three junior gardeners, and
three garden laborurers.
They I"eproesent
ten vacancies. At the present time I am.
led to believ,el that th€ll'e are re1a,uy fifteen
vacancies om the st.aJf. I hope that the
Minisrt.er will see his way toO improve the
prospects of the gardens and make them
a. plarCe of gre,ater enjoyment than the'Y
axe now.
.Mr. CLouGH.-The Minister is gOling to
lock th€': ga,ters qn Sunday.
Mr. WALLACE.-I do not think he
intends to! dOl that. I shOluld alsOi like t.o
re,fer to the position OIf the me,chanics.
Those in one grade receive 1381. 9d. a da,y
a.nd the others only 1281. a day.
Those
who r,e.ceive only 12s. a day are required
to ha,ve a knQlWledge of plumhing, so as
to be a,bIe to a.ttend to the wa.ter servioos,
the heating a,pparatu9 a,t conserva,tories,
drainage, sewerage, and the gas service;
a.nd they havle to Ibe able to repair lawnm owing: and other machines. One of these
office'rs has b€'en in the S€lrVice for thirtyone years, tW€Il1ty-:six yea,rs of which he
gelr'Ved a,t the, pumping station a,t Dight's
FallS', and five years at, the Botanic Gardens. Yet he I'eceive·s only 3d. more than
the labouret's ra.te of pay, 1181. 9d. a da,y.
l

Dep~1'trnent.

In addition, these m€l1l ha,ve to' possess
It will be
,engine-drive,rs' certifica.t€s.
seen that they must have .a great many
qualifications, and perform ar la.rge numDell" of dutie,s, fall" 128. a day. All this is
O'll top of the fact tha,t the sta,ff is undermanned. Ther,e is e!very justification for
a protest. The staff should be rerstored to
such' a position a~ will enable it tOI maint.ain and improve the ga.rdens so tha,t they
will continue to be a thing of be1auty of
which the Sta,te is proud. I trust, also,
that, a,t some la,ter stage the Ministe,r will
not change his mind and suggest the
closing of these gardens on Sunday in the
same way as he propolsres to stop amusements in the pM'ks of t.he met.ropolis on
what is regarded as a day of rest and, as,
I hope, a da,y 0'£ recr~a,tion.
. ~r. O:Th1AN (Minisrt:er of Lands).WIth rega.rd to what has been said concerning the Borta.nic Gardens, I should
like to pOlint out that the curator has
belen laid aside for a considera.ble period.
There is nOI one in the Starte who is more
keen on seing the ga.rd-€Il19 maintained at
a high standard than the Trrerasurer. 1
hav-e IJeV-elT kno'Wn him to be reluctant to
find money forr STUch a purpose if he is
sa,tisrfied tha,t it will be wiserly spent.
Mr. SOLLY.-What ha,ve you to say
about yourserlf ~
Mr. OMAN.-I ha,ve planted more
trees and shrubs than most of my critics.
The Gov,ell'nment a,re prepared tol see that
there is ar prope,r inveSltigat.ion into this
matter.
Tha,t will disprOlVe the staterment~ which ha,ve been mao€! tha.t the
policy of the Government is to aJIow the
BOitanic Ga.rdens to fall into disrepair and
become an ery'esore tOi the cit.y instead of
a thing of beauty. At present there are
fifty-five men employed thell'e, as' against
sixty last ye,ar. To some ext.ent there has
been Ii ttl;e supervision, owing to the fact
th8.it the o,ffioe,l" on wholID we ha.ve been
depending has been laid aside. The Gov,ernment have a,coopted the view that
they should be as oonsid'ell'a,te as possible
to tha.t gentleman, who is an old officer.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-You le,t the palm~
die be,foll'e erve,r he got slick.
Mr. OMAN .-Of course, a thing like
that ma,y occur, but the Go:verrnment will
do all it cau to continue the good wOll'k
which ha,s been done, in the, past.
Mr. EGGLE8TON.-The citizens of
Melbourne and the people of Victoha, a.re
very proud of the Botanic Gardens, and
the,y will very much re'sent any actiorn
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-w.hich has the r,esult OIf deprecia.ting them primitive. I have seen men watering the
or leads to their decay.
I should like lawns by hand.
Surely to goodness the
to' point out that when a, deputatio!Il. expenditure of a little capital would enwaited on the Treasurer in J'iega.rd to able automatic sprinkling devices to be
Albe,rt Pa.rk he' sugg,ested tha.t we should installed. That would save an enormous
go jn fOor a verry progressnve POilicy. He amount of labour. There are very efficient
said that Albert Park was a disgraoe to methods of spraying which could be
us, and tha,t it sholuld be improved in all employed.
If we are to adopt a
I:IOds OIf ways. Wha,t was needed there, policy of economy in reg-ard to the garaccording tOi the, Treasurer, was a most dens, certainly some attempt should be
progressiive poHcy and the expenditure made to lessen the amount of labour reo,f a large sum Q1f mon€ly. Such a, poHcy
ha,s no/.; hee!Il. carried OIut in rega.rd to the quired by installing devices of that kind.
Botanic Gardens. On the contra.ry, ~ I can -assure the Minister that the people
poEcy alf stagnatio!Il. has heen deliherra.tely of Melbourn.e will be €,xceedingly inadopted, and t.he Gorvernment grant is censed if they find, in a year -or two, that
being deer€lased each year. No a,ttempt the result of the policy now being puris mad-e even to maintain the, gardens in sued is to get our Botanic Gardens into
their pr€5€1nt oOOlditiQiIl. Wha,t the Trea- a 'state of disrepair and neglect.
surer advised us to do with our Q1wn
Mr. WE,BBER.-It is the Minister's
money in regard to Albe,rt Park is not reply to the criticism which brings me to
the policy which he pursues with respect my feet. He seems to suggest that the
to the Botanic Ga,rdens. It is not suffi- whole trouble is due to the fa,ct that the
oient to simply stand p~,t in rega,rd to
them. There must be a pragressliv€l paJioy. curator is ill.
Mr. OMAN.-I merely said that he had
They al'l8 capable olf serving not Q1nly the
resthetic needs Q1f the oommunity, but a.lso been ill.
material needs. The,ra is a, portion Q1f the
Botanic Gardens devoted to the acclimaMr. WEBBER.-It is a poor excuse
tisa,tion for ga,rdening purposes of Aus- .for the Minister to make. It is really a
t.ralian plants. If you go rorund the outer reflection on Mr. Pescott, who has been
ring you will find that a great many Aus. acting in Mr. Cronin's place. From
tralian wildflowerSi are proving sOime 0.£ what T have seen 'Of Mr. Pescott's work
the most ooa,utiful ga,rdetIling plantSl which in the H'orticultural Gardens he; is a
it is possible tOI have. That will be, O'f well-qualified man. The Minister's statevalue to A ustl-alia. I am sure tha,t when ment that the gardens have gone back
people from ather countries see those because of Mr. Cronin's illness may be
pla,nts a demand f~r them will develop, praise for that gentleman, but it may also
and they will be transported to other be regarded as a reflection on Mr. Pesparts oi the world.
cotto Certainly the_staff at the gardens
Dr. FETHERSToN.-They a.re being Slent is short. Men have left for various reasons-some because the pay is not suffiall over the wOlrld now.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-N a doubt they cient, and ,others ,because they have
are being exchanged now.
It will be- reached the retiring age. Their places
COime' quite a, common thing.
The plants have not been filled. Is that IMr. 'Cronin's
possess extra,QlTdina.ry be1a.uty in regard to fault? The Minister says that the work
foliage which will commend them WI all has gone back because the 'Curator has
plant-lovers.
Attention cannot be de- been ill. If Mr. Oronin had been all
voted t<.; this matter unleSIS a, oertain right would these vacancies have been
amount of money is allowed for experi- filled? Owing to the staff having been
mental purposes. We should als'o be ac- reduced the men who are employed canclimatising plants grown in other parts not carry out the necessary work to keep
of the world. That JVill encourage trade. the gardens ,up to their previous standard
I should like the' Minister to say whether of beauty. The only excuse the Minister
sufficient labolu-saving devices are being' makes is that Mr. Cronin has been ill. The
w::ed in the gardens. We know that the Minister thinks that is sufficient to
. number of gardeners emp10yed is much exonerate his Depa,rt.ment from all blame.
- less than it was. _ l:t- seems to me that the Surely the honorable gentleman has some
methods adopted for watering are very better excuse.
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Mr. OMAN.-1 >only say that this atta,ck is made during a year when Mr.
Cronin has been laid aside by illness.
Mr. WEBBER.-The inference is that
we are unfair in attacking the administration 'of the gardens while Mr. Oronin
is ill. W €I are not ,a tta,eking Mr. CrQinin.
The suggestion of the Minister really is
that if Mr. Oronin had not been ill everything in the garden would have been
lovely, in a literal as well as a colloquial
sense. We know that the Treasurer has
been economizing, and I should like to
know whether these vacant positions are
going to be filled. According to a statemen t in the Argus the Txeasurer is
alleg·ed to have said that only 'one disgruntled employee had left the gardens
or made any complaint.
Mr. CLOUGH -He alsOi sa,id that it was
the duty of the municipality to maintain
these gardens.
Mr. vVEBBER .-1 do. nort know tha.t
the Tre,asurer was supposed to. have made
that statement, but a hint was conveyed
in the A 1'gUS that, in future, something
might be done in thel dire:ct·ion of asking
neighbouring municipalitie's, such as
Prahran and Melbourne, to. keep the
ga,rdeills go.ing. Horwever, the fact remains that the staff has' been reduced by
fifteen or sixtelen me,n as compa.red with
the number employed se,vera.! ye'ars ago.
Mr. OMAN.-I have alrelady said that
whatever men ·ar.eI required to keep the
gardens in a, prQipe,r conditiQin will bel
placed there.
Mr. WEBBER.-I am not satisfied
with that answ€ll" , not with any of the
Minister's answers, elither in his speech
OIl'
by way of interj.ectiQin. He is tOiO
ambiguous. . He simply says that whatever men may be required tOi keep the
ga,rdens in proper oode'r will bel placed
therel, but thob Po.int is, what he caUs
keeping the gardens in proper order. He
may contend that they are be,ing ke1pt in
proper order at the present time, but all
honOirable members, except the Minister,
are unanimo.us in declaring that such is
not the case. In fa,ct, the only way in
which to ketEl;p the ga,rdens in prQiP€ll"
ordelr is to' em ploy sufficient men to do
t.he work, and pay them prope'!" wagels.
Mr. F ARTHING.-I cannot allolW this
item to be passed ove,r without addIng
a. wQird to wha,t has already been said in
condemnation of the pOll icy of sta.gna,tion
that seems to have been ado.pted by the
J

•
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Gorvenlment in re,gard to' gardens in the
metropolitan area,. I feel tha.t it is not
the fault of the Ministerr. 0'£ Lands, and
I am sorry that the Treasl!lrer has left
the chamber.
Perhaps honQirahle members were making it tQiO warm for him.
Horwever, I want to' contras't the present
policy Qif' stagnation with the bold p()Jlicy
a.dopted faTty, fifty, and sixty years ago
by those old pione,ers who laid out this
city .and made, it the place we a,re so
proud of t,ol-day, by providing those
breathing spaces and lungs as olUr gardens
and parks Ihave been desiCribed.
Mr. FROST. - Ministers ha,ve lost the
big vision now.
Mr. FARTHING.-That is just what
I am a,fraid of, and if this poJicy of stagnat,ion goe,s on for a great while 1Qinger,
I am afraid the names of the present G{)o
v€ll"nment will go down to pOlst,erity, not
e,xact.ly as they would like them to, hut
as an Administra,tion that instituted a
policy f()Jr which the State was ohliged
to pay heavily later on.
Mr. W ARDE.-In ten yeam ,time no
one will rememb€1r tha,t they ever existed.
Mf.. ,FART'HING.-A!t any ra.t.e it
will be a very unenviable nQitorielty that
they will ea,rn in this resped,. I am glad
that some Qithelr Ministelrs a,re present
to hear what wei ha,ve to say in this regard. Not long ago, I was selcreta.r:y of
an economy pa,rty in this House, and I
am still an eCQinomist, but I cla,im tha,t
it is false e1conomy to allow the Botanio
and othe,r ga.rdens in the metropolita.n
area to fall into a state of disrepair tha,t
will ha,ve to be mended in the ve,ry ne'ar
fu ture. I would like the Minister of
Lands to take a note of the gardens in
front of his Qiwn office, known as the
Trelasury Ga,rdelllS, and direet.ly under his
contrQiI of the Board of Land and WO'rks.
They are! at the very doorstep Qif the city,
and a,re the first gardens a, visitor sees.
Y €It the'y are a disgrace to the city and
to . the Departmernt controlling them.
Thely are untidy, unkempt, and uncared
for; in fa.ct they are falling into deieay
in eve1ry possible way, and. are the resort
of a few swa,gmen and drunks who soom
to prefer to dQisS the.re. There is
not one Minister bm cannot see them day
after day, yet they are allowed to be the
very worst advertisement for Melbourne.
v.,r e are proud of our city gardens, and
we draw the attention of visitors to the
State to our Botanic Gardens and Fitzroy Gardens, but I am afraid some
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VISItors never get past the Treasury
Gardens, and judge us by them. If they
would only go a little further on into
the Fitzroy Gardens they would see some
of the finest avenues that exist in the
world to-d·ay. When Mr. Elwood :Mead
was here, he asked me to accompany him
one day to the avenue leading from
George-street, East Melbourne, and,
pointing to the trees of the avenue with
the glimpso of the roofs of the public
offiees and of the city beyond, he said, " I
have travelled the wide world over; I
have always had my eyes open for scenes
of beauty, but never in my life have I
seen anything to equal that." I draw attention to the dilapidated state of the
Treasury Gardens as compared with the
condition in which the neigh'bouring
Fitzroy Gar.dens are kept. If the latter
can be maintained so well, there is much
grea ter reason for the Treasury Gardens
being kept in a better state, and there is
TIl) reason
whatever why the Botanic
Gardens should be neglected.
Dr. FETHERsToN.-The Oity Couneil
offered tal take ove,r the Botanic
Gardens for a subsidy of £100 a year,
but the Government would not pay it.
Mr. FARTHING.-The policy of
meanness and short-sightedness adopted
by the Government in regard to these
gardens will cost the State dearly, not
onl.Y from a financial, but also from an
£esthetiG,. point of view. It is not a matter
to be treated lightly, and I trust that the
Minister will thint( for one moment of the
big, broad, bold vision exhibited in years
gone by by men in charge of the administration of this State, and mould his policy
on the lines which they adopted, for, if he
does so, our gardens will soon be all they
~hould be.
Mr. MURPHY. ~ Throughout Australia the Ibeauty of the Botanic Gardens
in Melbourne is well known, but foc
wha.t they are the work done by
the gardeners employed is responsible.
Howe-veil', we find that the number
of head gardene'rs has boon reduced
fram ten to nine, while t.he second
grade gardeners have ·been reduced ill
number from eleven to nine, and the
labourers from fifteen to twelv.e. In 1920,
there were twelve gardeners where there
are now nine. There were sixty-one employees altogether, as against fifty-five at
the present time. It is utterly impossible
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to keep the gardens in a state of perfection unless the proper number of employees is maintained; but there is another factor even more serious, and that ~s
the fact that the labourers employed by
the Government in these gardens are
sweated. That is to say, they are paid
£3 lOs. 6d. per week, whereas the wages
fixed by the Arbitration Court for men
working in municipal gardens is £4 7s.
a week. This House should strongly
mark its dis1appro'Val of t.hel action of the
Government in this respect. How can we
expect men who are not paid a fair living
""age to give a proper return for what
,they receive ~ There are no municipal
gardens requiring the attention that
should be given to the Botanic Gardens.
All those people who visit Melbourne
speak with pleasure of the beauties of
these gardens. Yet wei have a numoor of
men working there whom we expect to do
their duty properly, but yet are sweated
through being paid 16s. 6d. a week less
than they should receive. I say it is
degrading.
Mr. TouTcHER.-Do they get any privileges tOi make up the difference 1
Mr. MURPHY.-They dOl nort. The
gardeners are beUer treated by the municipalities. Take the South Melbourne
Council as a cas~ in point. Gardeners'
labQlure,rs receive £4 7s. a, week, and
twenty are employed. The.y get a fortnight's holiday and the benelfit of a superannuation fund, out of which they receive £7 a year for eve,ry SefVe·n yea.rs' socvice .. That is infinitely better than anything done by the Gove1rnment. The diffe,rence of 16s. 6d. a week would pay the
rent. I do not belie:ve the Gove·rnment
supporters have been aware of the sweatIf they will
ing conditions that exist.
make inquiries they will find that such
municipal councils as St. Kilda and Prahran pay men doing similar work £4 7s.
To mark my disapprOoval of the action. oi
the Governmen t, I moveTluit the vote be reduced by the sum of £20.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I ask the
hOonora.ble membe·r not tOo perseve,re with
his amendment. I assure honorable members that. the Government recognis1es the
Botanic Gardens as a national a.sset, and
i~ desirous of maintaining them in a
proper sta.te. Visitors from othe·r parts
of the wotld a.r~ of opinion thrut there
are no better public gardens, and we fool
that t.hey should be kept in a proper state
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of efficie,ncy, and that to do that there
should be a. sufficient sta.ff to cope with
the wook. We waillt the conditions of
labour to be fairly reasonable. We do
not desire to sweat the men.
Mr. MURPHY.-The differ,enoe in the
conditions is as I have stated.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable member for Port, Melbourne, as a, municipal
councillor, ha,s knowledge, of the matter
that I do not possess. I do nOot question
his statement as to the' rates of remunera·tiO'n paid by municipal cOouncils. But the
GO'Vernment has undertaken, thrOough the
lfinicter of Lands, to thoroughly investigrute the pooition, and to see that the
needs of the gardens a,re met in the wa}'
of providing a sufficient numbe,r O'f men
to properly attend to them. He undertakes to do that and to see thalt the
am()nnt naid is on a fair basis.
Mr. MURPHY.-Would you pay the
Arbitration CO'urt rate of wages tOo these
men 1
Mr. LA WSON.-I dO' nO't knOIW enough
about the positiOon tOo make a promise OIf
that nature.
There maw be cOonditiOons
obtaining in the way or lea;ve and other
priviloe,ges that compensate the men employed in the garde'ns to! some extent.
Dr. FETHERsToN.-The men employed
by the' municipal councils get better
leave.
Mr. LA WSON.-Anyway, the GoveifIlmoot has undertaken-I will not sa,y to
look into the matter, beeause honorable
membe,rs gene'ra.lly smil.e when I say that
-but to have a, thorough investigation as
to the oonditions which obtain, and
it will endeavOour to! a,djust thOose conditiQlI1.s on a fair basis, having regard to
the elass of work done, the privileges enjoyed, and the, paymoent made outside.
Mr. EVERARD.-I wish to bring
under the notice of the Premier an
important matter. I should not have
mention.ed it but for the fact that the
name of Mr. 'Oronin has been mentioned.
Mr. 'Cronin has been a valued officer of
this State for thirty-five years. He has
done more for .the fruit industry than,
perhaps, any other man in Victoria. I
emphatically protest against the despicable treatment meted out to him. When
Mr. Oronin was lying at death's door, at
the Botanic Gardens, a messenger was
~ent from the Department to .ask whether
he was suffering fr-oID tuberculosis or
lSome 'other disease? I have here a letter
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from Colonel Lang, of Harcourt, who waf'
horrified at the treatment meted out to
a valued officer. I should be wanting in
my duty to the fruit-growers of this
State if I did not enter my emphatic protest against the way Mr. Cronin has been
treated. Although he was ill for six
months, he was only given one and a half
months' leave. I do not think any officer
in the State Service has ever been treated
as badly. I mentioned the matter to the
Minister of Lands, and months have since
passed and the matter has not been seen
to. The earnings of this ofIioor foor years
have been spent on doctors' hills. After
all the good work he has done he is penniless. It has been said that the Botanic
Gardens ha ve gone 'back since Mr.
Cronin's illness, but I do not believe one
word of it,. Mr. P€lscott, another valued
officer, took Mr. Cronin's 'Place, and
worked very hard Ito keep things up to
date. But he cannot do im:eossibilities.
He has not a sufficient staff under him.
The work of Mr: Cronin will live when
the Minister is dead and gone. His will
bea name that will go down in the history of the State as that of a gentleman
who did much good work in connexion
with the fruit industry and also in
the Botanic Gardens.
I hope the
Minister will makoel a, st'a,tement, and
will tell us whet.her the GOove.rnment a.re gOling to p.iy him the four
and a half months' pay that is due
to him, or whether they are going to let
him starve ~ If they are not going to
rnake some definite promise, then my faith
in this Government will be gone. I am
,surprised that the [Minister mentioned
Mr. 'Oronin's name. I am disgusted,
knowing the rotten treatment that was
meted out to that officer whilst he was
l,ying at death's door. Fancy a messenger
going to inquire at a time like that as to
what particular disease the man was
suffering froin.!

Mr. OMAN.-I can assure the honorable member that I gave no such instruction.
l\1Tr. EVERARD.-The Minist€r promised tOo look int.o t.he matter. It was
we.]] known to the Premier and tOo all the
oAlcers, and ye,t this sort of thing is
allo'wed. to continue.
It is an Ooutrage
upon civilizatiOon. A dog would not be
trea,ted in this way.
I trust tha,t the
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Minister will make some announcement
r€garding the matter.
Mr.. PRENDERGAST.-! shQiuld like
tOI
know what the honOirable the
Premier intends to do to-night, and
I suggest to him tJhat this is a convenient
opportunity to adjourn. We shall have
a long sitting to-mQirrow.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I ask honorable ,membe'fs nQit tOl pre,ss fOlr an adjournment at this stage,. Unless we can
get the Estimat€s and Appropria~ion Bill
thrOlu:gh and sent tOi anOlther place, we
shall nOit be ahle teo pay the public servants on the 15th of the month.
Mr. C'LOUGH.-Do you want the Appropria.tion Bill tQl-night ~
Mr. LA WSON.-Yes. We have sent
the Factories and Shops Bill tQi anQither
place, and I undelr~tand that it is receiv.
ing fa.vorable conside·ra.tion there·. I call
assure honarable members that the' Go·
vernment have nOi desirel to play any
trncks with that melasure.
We are as
anxious as are· Ihonorable. members opposite
to have it placed on the, statutel-book.
As honorable membelrs knQiw, several Loan
Bills and money matt.ers .must be dealt
with be.fore the House can rise', even if
we have to sit right on till Christmas.
They must be disposed O'f if the administrative work O'f the country is tOi go on.
As far as keeping contrQiI of the Gove,rnment is conoerned, those me·asures are·
adequate for tlhat purpQise. Therelfore, I
ask honOirable members to he.lp us tOi fulfil our engagements to the Public Service.
I am sorry that time is so shotrt, and thel
matter so urg.ent. Members of another
place have tQi consider the Estimates and
the Appropriation Bill, and the· Royal
assent ha.g to be obtained to that Bill
before· we can get autJhority too make the
pa.yments. In the circu.mst·ances, I appeal to the goodwin of the CommiUoo,
and ask honorable members tOi hellp us.
Mr. WALLACE.-Why dOl you not appeal tQl. your supp<JTters in anothe·r place \
Mr. LA WSON.-So far as wei can rely
uporn t.hem: wei a·re, doing our utmost~
Mr. FltosT.-But. you cannot pledge
that another nlaoe will put the F'actories
and Shops Bill thrQiugfh if we pass t.he
A pnrornriR. t.; ('J) Bill 1
Mr. LA WSON.-I am not in a pooitiQlIl to do that, but I can promise that
we will use e·ve·ry endeavour toO secure the
pa.ssage of that measure.
If the F'actories and ShOlPs Bill we,re iIi jeopardy in
another place, the,re might be some justi-
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fication fo'r the course now: suggested by
honorable members opposite.
Mr. SOLLY.-'Dhere is now every justi.
ficatio'TI for this course.. We must have
this factories legisllation before you gelt
anything else.
1\1:1'. CLOUGH.-Why did the Government adjourn the de!ba.te on the Bill in
anothe,r place ~
Mr. LA WSON.-Because, I understand, membe·rs eh~ewhere wishe,d to have
oe,rtain amendments printed.
The Attorney-General assured me tJhat fair progre1ss was being made with the measure.
Mr. CLOuGH.-Only witJh the non-contentious clauses.
Mr. FRosT.-Can the Premier secure
from his supporters in another place a.
pledge that the Factories a.nd Shops Bill
will be proceeded with to-morrow?
Mr. LAWSON.-The Government controls the order of business, and I ca n
assure honorable members that we will
make every endeavour to facilitate the
passage of that Bill.
I can give no
further assurance, and I appeal to honorable members to allow us to get the
Appropriation Bill through.
Mr. JEWELL.-If thel Est.imates went
through to-night, would the Factories and
Shops Bill be put first on the businesspaper in another place to-morrow?
Mr. SOLLY.-It will be absolutely
wrecked if we put the Estimates through.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable member is quite wrong.
Mr. FRosT.-·Surely the Premier can
get an assurance from another place as
to the progress of that Bill.
Mr. LAWSON.-W e want to get the
Appropriation Bill through to another
place, and I ask honorable members to
assist the Government to that end.
l\fr. SOLLY.-YOU will not get it.
J\ir. LAWSON.-I am sorrv that honorable membe·rs ha.ve taken up a· position
of hostility, Ibut I 'Can assure them that
1 am trying to "play the game."
Mr. WALLACE. - But, unfortunately,
your Ministers in another place allow
your measures to go.
You ask us to
support you in this House, when you
cannot depend upon your own Ministers
elsewhere.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am advised that
another place has adjourned until tomorrow, and that the motion to report
progress was carried against t]~E' (i.overnme'nt on the casting vote of the Chairman.
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That iR the position. I now ask honorable members to proceed with the d.iscussion of the Estimates, and to pass them
as soon as possible.
Mr. WALLAcE.-What time will the
other House meet to-morrow ~
Mr. LAWSON.-The other House mel
at half-past 11 this morning, and I understand it will meet again to-morrow at
half-past 11 o'clock.
I appeal to honorable members not to be suspicious as
to the bona fides of the GoYernmellt, bnt
toO assist us to get the Estima,tes ,through
and pass the Appropriation Bil1.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There is r .. o
question of suspicion at ail. If we allow
the Appropriation Bill to go through
another place may immediately shelve tlJ8
f flctories legislation.
Mr. SOLLY.--Absolutely wreck it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-A rnembCl'
there may move that it be read this daJ
six months, and absolutely destroy o Ill'
chances of .getting that legislation on the
statute-book.
Evidently they are preparing, because they have already canied
a motion against the Government.
1
nnderstand that eight clanses of the Factories and Shops Bill were postponed
to-day, and that members there want to
re-intrDduce two clauses which this HotUse
cannot ac~ept. It "would appear th:lt the
only chance we have of getting the f(lctories legislation passed is to delay the
I regret that
passage of the E~timates.
the Premier is not prepared to adjl)ul.'n
the Honse, because I do not think 1hnt
much timel would be lost.
As fOol' the
payment of the Public Service, arrangements could be made in a day or half a
day, if necessary, to do that.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Under-Treasurer,
who is in the gallery, assures me that
unless the Estimates pass this IIouse tonight it will be impossible to pay the
railway men on the due date.
Mr. "PRENDERGAST.-We on this
(the Opposition) side cannot accept the
responsibility for that.
We. cannot
allow oursellve's to be taken down by
anothe'r . place. In rega,rd to the money
necessary to pay the servants Df the State
a temporary Supply Bill could have been
pa,ssed and the A ppropria,tion Bill could
be passed afterwa,rds. There is nOI reason
why a temporary Supply Bill should not
be passed now. There has been a delibera.te hold-up in oonnexion with the class
of legislation that we are interested in.
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Mr. LAwsoN.-There is no hold-up.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-T'here is by
a~other place.
The Appropriation Bill
will not rea.ch them whoo thely expect it.
If the Approprriatio;n Bill is sent to them
they will pass it, and the hulk of the
other Bills will be thrown out.
Mr . LAWSON (Premier).--J ust before the C'hairman lelft the chair fOol' the
supper adjournment there was a discussion in the Committee as to what business
was to be done, and I sugg€sted to hOl11orable members tha,t it WDuld be a re'asonable propo~ition to pass the Estimates,
take them through the report stage, and
then pass thel Appropriation Bill. However therre has been a further consideration' of the ma,tter during the adjournment, and I nDW make the suggestion tha,t
the Estimates be passed and taken
thrDugh the report stages, and that the
Tre'asurer should move thel seoond reading
of the Appropriation Bill.
A£terrwaJ'ds
the deha,te can be adjourned until next
sitting. If honorable members will come
to tha,t sitting prepa,red to put the other
business through with expedition and ~es
patch I will bring forward the Loan BIlls
and matters of tha,t kind, and we can
then resume the consideration of the Appropria,tion Bill a littIe la,ter.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We can aocept the Premier's suggestion for the purpose of facilit.at.ing business. The honorable gentleman. can . und€lrst~nd o~r
anxie,ty in conneXlOn WIth certaIn legIsla,tion which is wanted very badly, and
which has passed this House. An amendment 0'£ the Factories and Shops Act has
been required fOil' a, ve1ry long time. That
is the only reason, and I think a sufficient
re,asDn, for the action we have taken,
and I believe ,that in the circumstances it
will sa,tisfy those conneded with trade
unionism. Of CQlurse, th€rre are a number
of other Bills that can be gone OIl with
while· we wait to see how far this othe,r
legislation will be dealt with. We 8:0 oopt t.he compromise, and sa,y that it is
a reasonable one in the circumstances.
The amendment was withdrawn, and
the vOtte was ~rood to.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMEN'l.'.
CDmmissioner
O'f
Pu blio
Works,
£674,265.
Mr. WALLACE.-I want to say just
a word or two in reference to' pensions,
compensa.tion, and gratuities.
I Otbse'rve
that there is an i tern in cDnnexion with
a gratuity fo'r :Mr. S. C. Brittingham, on
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his retirement from the position of Chief
Architect. I have no object,ion to that,
but I should like again to dr,a.w a,ttention
to the fact that the "twilight€trs" are,
I believe, absolutely deserving of som6
compensatiQn. I am afraid that, during
this sessiQn, this matter has been allowed
to go rather too quie'tly. These men
ought to have some cQmpensation for the
work they have done, and the invidious
position in which they are placed, and I
take this QPportunity of raising my objection tQ year after year p.assi~g wit~
out thear getting bh~t whIch IS thear
reasonable and just due.
Mr. McGREGOR.-On the item for
"Ports and Harhors," I wish tQ refer
to a ma.tte·r in cQlnnex.ion with the Geoelong
Harbor Trust, but I will not delay the
Committee very IOtng. I have a statement here frQlIll the Goolong Harbor
Trust Commission&s in reply to the report Qf the Public Accounts Committee,
and I would ask that it be printed in
H arnsarrd, SCI that the Government, when
they bring in that. promised Bill de,aling
'with harbors, may have a great deal
of infOtrma,tiO'll which will be beneJicial.
I have a lot Q·f figures in my mind which
I might have used.
Mr. C'LouGH.-Tell us whOt they are.
Mr. WEBBER.-And the nature of. the
statement.
Mr. McGREGOR.-As to the nature
of the statement, the Public Accounts
Committe,e time and again drew attentiol1.
to ,the alleged want of capacity and
busine,ss manag(l1D1ent of the GeelQlng
!Iarbor Trust, ·and to alleged un'business-like transactions in cO'llne,xion with
la.nd. There have been two transactiO'ns
in connexion with land, one in which the
amount wa,g £874 lIs. 9d., and anothe,r
in which the amount was £4,800.
The
Public AccOtunts Committee . condemne,d
the Gpelon~ Hal,bor Trust Oommissione,rs beca,use they allowed Sims, Cooper,
and Company to'- have land at a return
of about I! per ~ent. for grazing purposes. I may say tha,t, of the land pur·
chased fQir £874 lIs. 9d., thet Ge1elong
Harbor Trust have sold £6.000 worth,
after having rte1ce-ive·d from the Oriental
Timbe1r. Corporation £14,473 12s. 8d. in
wharfage, £3,000 for the cancellation of
an underta:king in regard to wharfage~
and £3,725 for buildings on the land,
making a total of £21,198 12s. 8d.
Mr. J.' W. BILLSQN (Fitzroy).-What
did it coot the Harbor Trust ~
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Mr. McGREGOR.-£7,200, with improvements.
Although there is a
big prQfit, to the extent of £5,674,
the Harbor Trust CQmmission have
£6,000 in cash, £250 worth of land, amd
£4,800 worth of other land ra,pidly increasing in value'. I have a gre1a,t number of figures in my mind in regard to
the matter, but I do not want to delay
the Committee, seeing that honorable.
members have' arrived at an a.rrangement.
I should like alsQI to add that the Geelong
Harbor Trust are not alone in being
other than a Harbor T'rust, 'Peca.use in
Sydney t.here are undertakings from which
the B'Ydney Ra,rber Trust received a
revenue in 1921 of over £70,000.
Mr. WEBBER.-Dees the hon()(l'able
member kno,w what property reallJ
belQngs to the Geelong Harbor Trust,
wha,t the p06Se5sions of thet Trust are today 1
Mr. McGREGOR.-I do know that
they sta·rted with an endownmemt of
wharfs and some land.
Mr. WEBBER.-Does the honorablt!
member know whatt are thel possessians,
the a.ssets, of the T.rust ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Do nat let
us sta,rt that.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I dO' knO'w.
Mr. WEBBER.-The honorable mem be't
CQuld not tell the Public Accounts Committee' that when they made the inquiries.
Mr. McGREGOR. - The hQnorahle
member is making an untrue statement.
Mr . SOLLY.-The honorable membe,r
fO'r Ballarat East has sta,ted that the
honorable member for A bhotsfQrd made
an untrue statement. This is unparlia,menta.:ry, and I ask that; it be withdTawn.
The
ACTING-CHAIRMAN
(Mr.
GROVES) .-1 ask the honorable memb€lI'
fo[" Ballarat East to withdra.w the statement.
l\Ir. McGREGOR.-I will withdraw if
the honorable member fQr A1bbotsford
withdraws.
Mr. SOLLY.-The hQnorable membel'
for Balla,ra,t East should withdraw unconditionally.
The
ACTING-CHAIRMAN
(Mr.
GRovEs).-I ask the honora'ble member
fQr Ballarat East to withdra,Wi the sta,tement uncondit,ionally.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I withdraw it, and
I ask that the honorable member fQr
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Abbotsford should withdraw his statement.
Mr. WEBBER.-Is my statement against
the Standing Orders 1 The Committee
did not know wha,t were, the possessions
O'f the Trust when they were, making the
in vestigation.
Mr. McGREGOR.-WeU, that is an
untrue statement.
Mr. SOLLY.-The honora,bl,e member
for Ballarat East repe'a,ts his statement,
and I ask that it toe, withdrawn.
lV[r McGREGOR.-I withdraw, and
say it is inoorrect.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'roy).-I
ha,ve no objectiO'n to the reply of the
Haxbor Trust b€'ing inse,rted in H atnsal}'d,
but I should like to know whether it ia
not neCe81:1ary ::first to ()Ibtain the sanctio·n
of the Committee. Last session, when I
had a complete analysis of the representation of this House, and conta.ining infor·
rna,tion tha,t was valuahle, I endeavoured
to have it inse,rtecl in Ii ansa'rd, but objection was taken to that. course by the
Ministry, and I was una hIe to achieve
my object. I do not want honorable
members to think that. I am objecting to
the request now being made by the honoraLIe member for Ballarat East, but I
think that permission should be obtained.
Mr. WEBBER.-The position is somewhat awkward. It is possibl,e that the.
document which thel honorable member
for Ballarat East de3ires to have inserted
in H a.n,<~a.rd may contain staiements to
which honorable members may desiroe to
reply, but we shall not. knolW w?at it contains unt.il H ansa'rd IS publIshed, and
Parliament may then be' in recess.
Mr. MCGREGOR.-To save the time of
the Committoee,- I win withdra,w my request to ha.ve the statement published in
Hr.Mlsa.rrd.

Mr. WEBBER.-I desire now to say
that when I interjected while the honorable member for Ballarat East was speaking, I had no intention of reflecting upon
his inte~rjtv or honour in any way.
I
merely wished to convey that, when we
we,re ma.king t.he inquiry we did not see,m
to he aware of what were the actual assets
of the Trust.
Mr. MrGREGOR.-That is not true.
Mr. SOLT,y.-Aga,in the honorable member for Ballarat East has declared that
somet.hinQ' which the honorable member
foil' A bbatsford has said is not true. J
ask for a withdrawal of the state,moot.
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Mr. McGREGOR.-Then I will say that
the sta.tement is not. correct.
Mr. W ARDE.-I desire to make a personal oexplanaition in connexion with this
rna tter. On another occasion I endeavoured, in order to save the time ()If the
House, to ha,ve a. statement inserted in
HansalJ'd, but it did not appear. I was
told by thel Chairman that it was e,xcluded
because I had not read it. Accordingly,
I took the ::first oppoctuni ty that presented
itself, and finished re,ading the document,
which, of course:, then B.ippeared in H (lQlsardo It sel€1ITls remarka,ble to me that
the honorable membe,r faT' Ballara,t East,
whol knows the Standing Orders, should
now attempt to do wha,t he prevent,ed me
from doing.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-A fOTtnight ago
I directed attentioill to the fact that last
session we, had been promised a measure
in connexion with ports and harbors, and
which would be of intere,st to the port of
Geelong, becaus,e we want to haove the
Hopetoun Channel dredged frOlID. 29 foot
to 30 feet, and the Wilson Spit :roemoved.
The Minister of Puhlic Instruction, who
was then a,t the table, said in replyIn the absence of the Premier, I should like
to briefly refer to some 01' the fllatters which
have beEm brought under notice. The honorable. member for Geelong referred to the question of the accommodation at that port, and
the question of control. That matter is now
under consideration by Cabinet, but it is not
as easy to settle as the honorable member
seems to think. Several aspects of the matter
have to be given full consideration. However,
when the Estimates are under consideration a
statement will be made by the Premier in connexion with it.

Will the Ministe,r now say if the' Premier
will make a staltem€ont in connexion with
the Bill ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I will ask
t.he Premier to make a statement in 00ttlne,xion with the Bill that is to be introd ueed short! y .
Mr. DEANY.-I should like to know
what is t.he position. The're is al lot that
I desire to say about the outer ports, and
particularly m.atters affecting Warrnam.bool, but I have nOi wish to det.ain the
Committee if I can get a promise that 1
will ha,ve, another opportunity.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-N QI honorable melIIlber will lose any opportunity.
By an arrangement made between the
Premie[" and the Leader ()If the Opposition
there will be ample opportunity for debate on all of these matters when the Appropriation Bill is under discussion.
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Mr. CLOUGH.-But the Treasurer will
then be in charg€l, and we shall not be
able to talk to the Ministers of the vari0us Departments.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I will undertaka that the Ministers will be here to
answer any questons that may be put to
them.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I have quite a. lot to
say about. the Mines Department dil1eotly.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-Then the
pact is to be broken!
Mr. CLOUGH.-What is the nature of
the pact'
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK. The Premier made an offer, which was accepted
by the Leader o·f the Opposition, that we
will get these l~esolutions of supply reported to the House, and the first and
second reading of the Appropriation Bill.
Then honorable membe'rs will have an
opportunity of speaking on the v8Jl'ious
items in that Bill.
.
Mr. DEANY.-I am willing to fo["go
my spooeh until some other occasion. I
am taking up this attitude for the sake of
other honorable members.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES) .---'On the second reading of the
Appropriation Bill ,ample opportunity
will be given to the honorable member to
express his views in connexion with any
matter.
Mr. DEANY.-I understand that; but
if I agree to it, and this debate is carried
lon, what shall I gain by postponing my
lwark8~

a litfF· PENNINGToN.-We will get to bed
Mr.'lf earlier.
or four d~ANY.-I have waited for three
The v<)tltys.
1e was agreed to.
1\.
· . t €or 0~"'hNES DEPARTMENT.
M InlS

Mr. OLO ,f Mines--£85,732.
question that IQ-H.-I wish to revive the
before the 'Con' was endeavouring to bring
the Treasurer's lmittee when we were on
surer told me thatl~partment. The TreaMines Department, ~1Yas a matter for the
Minister of Mines will\d, I suppose, the
he told me last year, that l~ ~e now, as
for the Treasurer and th It IS a matter
ister of Mines, ha~ gone as t he, the MinThe question relates to m far as he can.
and if the Ministel' of Min ners' phthisis,
to make a statement on t .~;i.~.prepared
shall not take up much time. , If natter,. I

Department.
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ister does not make a statement I am
prepared to ventilate the question from
alpha to omega. I brought the matter
under the notice of the Treasurer, because he has to find the money. He
seems t'o be in conflict with the expressed
opinion of the Minister of Mines. The
Minister, a,t the close of last sess:on,
made a statement in reply to a statement
in the Age newspaper, which said that the
Cabinet had definitely decided to drop
the proposal to evolve a scheme to deal
with miners' phthisis.
The Minister
said it was a question of never 'Or six
months, and that between last year and
June or July of this year he would have
a Bill ready for presentation to the
House.
Mr. BARNEs.-Did I say I would have
a BilH
.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I shall quote from
H ansall'd what the MinisteT said and
what I said. The Minister is evidently
doubtful ,as to his statement, This is
what appears in the official reportMr. CLOUGH.-SO'me time ago there waR tb
conference held between representatives of the
Mines Department, the mine-owners, and the
miners union in connexion with miners' phthisis.
The conference came to certain conclusions,
and I brought the matter before the House.
The Minister said he had prepared a memorandum for each Minister, and that the matter
was to be considered by the Cabinet at an
early date. I heard nothing more about it
unti'l last week I saw a paragraph in the Age
stating that the Government intended to take
no further action. If the Government do not
intend to take the report into consideration
what dO' they propose to do?
Mr. BA{RNES (Minister of Mines) .-It is
quite correct that this matter was brought
before the Cabinet, not on one occasion, but
on several occasions.
The Cabinet decided
that owing to the advanced state of the session
and the difficulty of making the necessary
financial arrangement in accordance with the
recommendations of the committee that investigated the matter and reported to me, it
was not likelv that the Government would be
able to do anything this session. It is not
correct that the Cabinet has decided not to' do
a.nything at all.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I do not see much difference
between the two.
Mr. BARNES.-It is a question of the difference between never and six months. I hope
to have an opportunity of introducing legislation in accordance with the recO'mmendations
of the committee. As Minister of Mines I have
not a single halfpenny that I can devote to
this purpose. I passed the matter on to the
Treasurer, because he will have to provide the
£13,000.

I ask now what iSi the position.
At
that time the Minister indicated that this
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session he would be prepared with legislation in this direction. I should like tv
ask again if the Ministry is prepared tv
make a statement 'on the matter. Will
he make a favorable statement?
Mr. BARNEs.-I will make. a statement
of facts.
Mr,. CLOUGH.-I ha,ve had one
st.a.temernt t.o-night. from one Minister and he was turning the matter
b~k on to the l\1iniste,r of Mines.
The difficulty that the Minister of
Mines is confronted with is that the
Treasure,r ha,s to find the £13,000.
Un til the Treasurer does that the Minister of Mines can go no further. The
Minister stated that he had prepared a
memorandum, and tha,t it was given to
each member of the Oabinet. All this
had developed from the' point when the
MinisteT got a conf.elTence togethe,r, and
tha.t conferencl€! came to certain conclusions. Half of their scheme impress~d
the Minister favorably. He took the matte'r toO the Cabinet, and he told us tha,t he
prepared a, memorandum for the Cabinet,
and yet the Treasurer professed absolute
ignorance about it. In fact, he said that
no definite scheme had been evolved. The
Minister said he hoped to be able to introduce legislation this session to deal
with the matter. The Minister knows as
much about the ,sufferings 'Of these people
as I do for he has had a life-long
personal' experience of the industr.y.
Every week ,men ask me to get theIr
applications through the Treasurer's
Department in order that they may receive this miserable pittance of 4s. 9el.
a week. Victoria is the only State which
has made no real effort to provide for
these unfortunates. While the Treas1!rer
will agree to advances of £10,0-00 and
£20,000 to mining companies to assist
the search for gold we cannot get £13,000
for this scheme, yet the health of t.hese
men is of far more importance than any
gold discovery that can be made.
As
tIle Minister knows, the Government's
O'ivn medical officer went to Bendigo and
reported that men who h.a~ co~tract~d
tu bercular diseases were h vmg In theIr
homes with their families as conta.ots.
I
urge on the :Minister the advisability of
making some definite promis~ to the ~)~ople
sufferinO' under such tragIC condltIon.s.
In day~/'gone by when people were dyiu:?;
in poverty, and Sir Alexander Peacock

Department.

was Treasurer, I went to him to get something to pay their funeral expenses.
'Why these unfortunates are allowed to go
011 .suffering year after year on a paltry
4s. 9d. a week is soonething that passes
my comprehension. I urge the Minister
to usc his influence to induce the Treasurer to give the £13,000 which is askE.d
for.
The Treasurer still pl'ofess'~s tV
bo quite ignorant of the proposals made,
and seemed to indicate that 110 effort h:.I.d
heen made to secure financi:.tl prov;"J~lJn
for the scheme. I hope that the Minister will not only give us a promise, but
\,·ill actually do something to put Into
operation a suitable scheme for these
people.
Mr. TOUT'CHER.-Those of us who
represent gold mining districts knew what
fearful havoc has been caused by this
terrible disease, and .we know that these
\\'ho have contracted it have not beP.'J
treated in the way they deserve tv b0.
They have done good work for the State
in the past, and they deserve every C011sidell'a,tion.
I SUppOll't the honor.ahle
member fOor Bendigo East in the hope
t'bat fair and even generous treatment will
be meted out to them.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Mines).
-At the outset, I should like to say that
I do not desire to shirk any re~ponsibility
in regard to the matter, but I think that
the facts are pretty well known to the
House.
The honorable member for
.Bendigo East has alluded to oue of thoIn'i
at any rate-that the amount of monait,oted by this House to the Mines DCJes in
rr..ent is for certain specific PUl'POof the
connexion with the furtheranl" ,vhatever
mining industry.
Therefore, not divert
views I have on the matter, lea" ,timates to
any of the money on these E,;evions occaj:he purpose desire? On a
would take
sion I told the Hoyse that ,tfter an, it is
the matter to Oablnet.
~nt as a Governa ma,tter for the, GOovernmll. I did take it
ment to deal with. 'V t;~r 'of fact I have
to Oabinet. As a m.atjeveral tim~s. My
taken it to Oabinet nave not indorsed tht~
colleagues, how~Jf~ can get members of
scheme.
Unt!) indorse the scheme, well,
the Oabinet tess frankly that I can see
I have to con carrying out the recom1j ttle hope of the conference. Th8 honrnendations of r has asked me to make a
orable memb t to induce the GOVE'!'lJlT. . ent
fU"'fper f) I~.fo. ' action in the matter.
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Mr. ULOCUll.-~-\Vlll you SHY what tb~
proposal is \\'11i('h you are inclined to
rnyour ~
~f.r. BAHNES.-'l'he recnll1JlLrJicl:ttioll
WflS that we shonl(l fim1 a1togethr:r about
£20,000 a year.
Mr. CLOUGH. - Thirteen
thousand
pounds W[lS the amount.
Mr. BARNES ..- There are two suggestions.
Mr. CLoumI.-The one with whi(;h we
.are most concerned at present is that dealing with future cases. The Treasurer said
to-night that if m.y statement was correct,
he would give it favorablc consideratioll.
He did not appenr to know anything at
all about it.
Mr. BAHNES.-I cannot answer £01'
the Treasurer.
He has heard of it
before, and I dare say he knows sO'mething
.about it.
Tho trouble is that ono of the
parties will Hot stand up to the compact.
That is the objection that has 'bee])
urged.
If both parties are prepared to
(10 their share and stand up j'O tbe nndel'btandillg arrived at by roprc8rntntiv('s of
hoth the cOlllpallies and the men, it might
(·htll1gc the nttitud(, of the GoVel'll11lClIt
lowards tho ",holr question.
The hOIlora,ble memher knows that. the coa,l-miners
refused to have anything at nn to do with

it.
.Ml'. GLOUGH.-It. js a. scheme which
doe's l\Ot concerll the coal-miners.
Mr. BARNES .-To. a, eerta.in extent it
does. They had thC'il' l'C'prpselltative at
the cOllfrl'rllrr, n11(l I do Hot think he
took allY ('xeeption to the rccolllmendations then.
It. was oBly wlH'u the l'(,COlllmontIatiom; went to his ofl1eials thnt they
<1rdillC'(l to do anything.
~fl'. ULonm.-The gold llline-ownel'~,
the mincrs, tllld the GOV(,l'llllll'l1t are prepared to go Oil with tfw 8rhrl11(,. Tt only
affect61 gold-mining.
Mr. DARNES.-I llIH.lC'rst2.nd that
working in the rook sections coaJ-miners
get conditlolls that ar(~ jllst .:s ill.iul'iow:
as 1hose in gold-mining. Anyhow, it
was couSiidel'ed that coal-miners &hould
lll:1kc some coutribution to the schmne,
li nd their refusal has been
one of tbe
stmnb1ing blork~ in the ",ray of rarryi.ng'
it onto HO'\\'(,\,pr, ill view of what the
honO'rable memher has said in reference
to the' sta,t,etlllent made by the Treasurer
ea,rlior in the Slitting, I can o.nly express
my willingnel3s to discuSS! the matter with
him Ollce mo;reo to' see if anything can be.
Spssron 1922.-[153]

:/
dOlle. ill the diredioll desired by the hO'11orablp member. If anything could be
dO'ne' tc: induce th.e third party tOI the proceedings too come' into line, it wO'l1ld be
very favorable, to its adoption.
The- vote was agret'd to.
F,'OHE~T::; DEPAR'l'MENT.

lVlil~ister

of Fore&ts, £76,789.
The vote was agreed to.
l)EPARTMENT OF \VATER SUPPLY.

Miuister of \-Vater Supply, £180,000 .
:Mr. OLD.-I want tu dra.w a.ttentioll
to the fajlul'€! of the State Rivers and
\Vaterr Supply Commission to provide
adequate supplies of wa,te,r to. the so.ldiers
settled in the no,rthern part. of the lVlaUe.e.
In this connexiorn, I hav,€! received thel foJlowing letter from thel Kooloono'ng branch
of thel Viotorian Farme,rs Unio'll, which
branch
consists
wholly
of
soldier
settlers:I am instructed by a meeting of llwlllhcrs of
the above to reply to your letter 're dry blocks.
You asked, sir, who gave these promises to
the settlers.
I am asked by the meeting to
sta,te that the Lands Department, in connexion
with the Closer Settlement Board, definitely
promised every settler with water before such
settler took up his block, also the water would
he on the blocks within twelve months or RO.
A great many of these settlers have been oll
these blocks three years and more and Htill
have no water.
rrrusting you will do you:: utmost in this
urgent matter, and also thanking yon for your
past kind attention to this branch.
.

The dry areas referred to are high blocks
to which the,re is a. difficulty in conveying
water, which evidently can only he overcome hy an additiona.l lift by pumping or
by taking the survey of the eha 1111('1 fl'om
a. point further back. In any case, the
posit.icn of these, setUe,rs is highly unsatisfactOl1'Y. \Vel haNel had men in the WillHam bool district, no.rth. o-f 1Hananga.tang,
for the laSit three years, and channels ha,ve
HO,t been surveyed to the,ir holdings
elXoopt tOt pro.videl water fool' one! 01" two
eentra.l dams. At Kooloonong there a.r€'
only two dams rOlls,trnctecl so far, and
the settlers are carting water.
I ha.ve
:.t,::;ked the Sta,te. Rivers and Water SupplY
CO'l11ml!"sioll to draw up a scheme to sup·ply the, high blQlcks with wa.teof', and they
promised to ha,vo the, ma.tter investigated,
but the, difficulty has continued for the
lust threo years.
If wo are to plaer
,:,oldiers Oll' ·others on the land, it is high
time we took steps tOo see' that water i!':
supplied to them.
It is not fair to attempt tOI place men on the' la,nd under
conditjolls which dOo llot givel them 0.
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relasonable chance of success, and in the
dry areas the first essential for sucoe~s i~
an adequate supply of wa,t~r.
In any
case, the:se me'll were definit,e1ly promised
~uch a, supply within twelve months of
their taking up the laud; but in some
instances th,elY havel be,en on their holdings
fQir three years, and still are without
water.
Mr. ANGUS (Honorary l\1inis,t,er).--H
it' regrettable that there arel isola,ted cases
in th~, 1\1allee WheN! it ha.s been almQist
impo~ible to CO'llve1Y wa.ter to the' blocks,
hut T can a~sure the hO'llorable' member
that. it, is the intention of the chairman
O'f the Stat-e Rivers and vVat-eI" Supply
Commission to visit Kooloonong at an
e:trly date' fo], the pnrposc~ of ('onfe1'l'inp.'
with tlhe set.tlel's there. I think the honorable memher will agree with me that.
the CO'1Umission are doing exceedingly
fine work in the l\Iallee. They have put
down about 5,000 miles of channelling
with ,rminent sucoess, but there an~ cause'S
over which neither they nor tlhe. Closer
Settlement Boa.rd have control which
have prevent.ed wat'~r heing taken as carly
:IS WHF; fillticipatccl to sc\'cral spot.s. Every
effort will be ,made teo get a supply to
those localities at the ·earliest possihle
moment.
Mr. OLD.- Will the Honorary J\1inistrr ullderta.ke to see that a tJlO'rouglh investiga,tion is made·, and that if a scheme
can he de,vised it will he put into forcl:'
;H' fOCIll as practicable 7
l\fr. ANGUS.-I shall havt~ all inve~·
tigat.ioll made, and if a scheme can be
undertaken at a reasonable cost which
the g.ettl-e·rs can hear, I undertake. to' have
it ca,rrie,d out. as e,arly as possible.
The vote was agreed to.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Minister of AgricuIt.ure, £238,220.
'/lhf' vote was agre1ed to.
HEALTH

DEPAR'fMENT.

:VI iuister of Health, £102,163.
'l1hp vote' was agr-eed to'.

RAILWAY DiEPARTMENT.
Minister of Railways, £8,544,740.
Mr. OLD.-I want to know the policy
of the lVlinistry in regard to constructing
railway sidings at places where there is
not much traffic at prese.nt, but where, as
d.eve,lopment proceeds, there win be consideraole traffic in days to CQime. BetW(,Cll N owingi aud (;[l1'\\'arp, 'where thcre
ar€ numbers of soldier setUers, propO's,ed

De I)culm en{ .

sidings have been sought tOI be constructed,
but the Department has absolutely
refused to provide them at present.
because there is not sufficient traffic to
wa.rrant the cost of constructing them.
That is right enough, looking at the railways frem a commercial stand-point, but
our railwa.ys have to serve a developmental int,erest as well. It. lll-eans that
the soldier s-ettlel's of t'hat ar·ea are handicapp2d in the initial stages of the,ir ente'rprise by lack of railway facilities to bring
their chaff, cquipment, and stores to
their homes. They hayc to carry theil·
stuff '10 miles,' aLthough tbp railway ~Ull"
past the,ir holdings. All that is reqUIred
is a ra.il way siding. The siding has to he
constructed sooner or lat.er, and th-e. only
question involved is payment of the illterest on the money that will have to> l"'e
expended.
Some prorvision should be
made, to compensate the Railway Department for any slight loss tha.t might
he incurr,ed. J have received the follO'wing letter:SOIlh'

tillle acto

111\'

council requested the Rail-

ways COlllmisRioncJ:R to estabIil:lh a siding on
till; Oll\'('u-l\lildura line, between Kiamal and

II atbh; at a point approximately 13 miles north
of Ouyell, ancl the Lands 1kpartlllent anel
Closer ·Settlelllellt Board were asked to support
the request, but t~le Railwu.y ,Department has.
I'dusell 1.0' establIsh the Sl(llllg at present,
stating that the matter will be redewed. ill
,July lIext. in the light of any development wInch
ma)' have taken place in the meantime. I ha~'e
beell c1ireded to renew the reqnest to the RaIlway Department, and a.lso to respectfully ~!!k
that you might support same. J am enclos~ng
Itflre\\'ith no copy of the lettel: I am n?'" sendmg
to the VepartlUl'ut, which \\,111 explalll our reaSOli for pressillg f01' this siding to be coustructed. 1 am also enclosing an article takell
from a local newspaper, 'l'he Ouyen an~ !y01·thIVest E:rpress, which expresses the 0:pIlll.on ~f
the council and the people of the dIstrICt In
regard to the matter. Will you, therefore, .~o
anything in your power to support my couuCII s
request?

This is a similar case. to the other. The
lalld has just been made available fOl·
settlement.;' although a railway line has·
l}(,C'll runniug' through the area for many
ye,ars. Inste:ad of getting their equipment from the railway at a suitable ~d
(:entral point, the settle,rs have to' drag
it a number of miles from either one of
twO' stations that· are roughly 20 11111es
apart. A siding is l'equired here also.
It. may be necessary to subsidize the
Railway Department to the extent Qif
pa,ying interest on the cost of putting in
the sidings, but if the work were done it
\Voruld help the men very considerably.
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Mr. EVERARD.-The :Ministe.r has no
power over the Oommi.~sioners.
Mr. OLD.-I know that. The railway
line has been running for twenty years,
but t.he land 1 am referring to has been
made availa,ble· O'lIly during the last two
yeani. \Vhat was a wildel11ess before
iH 110\\" doth~(l over with li,ttk agricultural patches, where men are making
home-s, putting in crops, making freight
for the rail ways and increasing the
wealth of the· country. They want these
sidings to enable them to deal with their
(~rops nlld to tide them. 0\'('1' the initial
stage.
.
Mr. BRO\VNBILL.-I had intended
to speak on the que,stion of re-issuing return tickets to' country districts and also
the question of the continuance of the
me· c-f Tait car~ 011 country lines. However: the hour is tOOt la,te {o go into those
matt-ers. I shauld like the Minister of
Railways to make. a, note atf the following
kttcr, \Vhich 1 have received frolll the
secretary of the Geclong branch of the
Austra.Iian Rura.l Warkers Union:-

Department.
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l"-e.fened has been the subject 01 a considerable amaunt of correspondenoe, but
T think he was informed som,el short time
ago that the matter of installing a siding
there-making a new station practically
-would come intOo the new. financial
year. We, have made no provision for
the simpl,e reason that during the current
year all thel loan maneys that we could
possibly spare hayr. beell ah~mrhpcl in doinp;
urgent work in other parts of the Sta.te.
The reason for the dat,e given---':'the first
af July-is that we enter then upan a
ne,w financia.I year, and the Railways
Commissioners make up a, list o,f the
works they propose tOo carry out during
that y€'ar. It has, as far as my knowledge goes, been practically decided tOo
put, a, siding in at that particular spot.
The honorahle member referred to another
siding that he desired.
Mr. OLD.-Bath are an the 1\lildura
line.
Mr. BARNES..-The honorable member can ace-ept my assurance that it will
b-e gone on with, perhaps not this
financial year, but as early as possible
next. year. As to the matter brought up
by the hDnarable member for Geelong, I
can give an undertaking t.hat I will see
Mr. 1\1iscamble, and ascertain if anything
can be dane in the dire.ction indicated.
The vote, was agreed to'.
l

l

By direction of a resolution carried at our
last meeting, I have been instructed to bring
under your notice the grave injustice being
(lone to th£' casuals and supernumeraries employed in the goods sheds here, and to solicit
your assistance in an endeavour to bring about
a. better state of affairs than Itt present exist.
'fhe position is that during the slack period
of the year the supernumeraries are placed on
the casual list, the Department knowing that
they will not receive a full week's work .. and
then when things get busy again they nre returned to the supernumC'rary list. The object
the Department has in doing this is to save
about 3s. Id. per day. Eriell)', the grie\"ance
of the men is that, seeing they have to take
what is going in the slack period, they COllsider it unfair for the Department to reducp
their wages hy as. 1d. per day simply by plnl'ing them on the supernumerary list when it is
known that they will get full work, and then,
of course, as sO'on as the work gets slack again
they are again placed on the casual list to take'
(as I stated previously) whatever work is offering. I think the best wny to bring the grievanct'
nnder notice would be to bring it up in the
Ilouse, unless, of course, you could Imggest
some better way. I trust that you can see
your way clear tD assist liS in this matter,
and if the matter is not quite clear, or if you
ilesire any furthf'r inforllJation, I will only be
too ple.ased to supply same.

I know that the busy time is coming on,
hut it is nat. fair for employe€s to be
placed in the position indicated during
th~ slack period of t.he year.
Mr. BARNES (Minister a,f Railways).
-~n . reply to the honora.ble member for
Swan Hill, the siding to which he has

Mr. ,\VALLACE.-There is one matter
to which I shauld like to direct att.ention
befo,re, the resolution is reported, namely,
the grant of £550 in connexian with the
Albert Park Lake. I understand that
the Treasurer pramised a deputation
recently that this grant would be conHllued until such time as an arrangement
was made fOol' the managem~mt of the
parks and gardens. There is no amount
an the Estimat.es for this purpos-e, and I
should like to' know if the necessary
arrangements will he made to continue
the vote.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-The
honorable member will recollect th~t
when the deputation interviewed me I
tald him that it was the desire of the
Ga,veTnment that the South M~bourne,
St. Kilda., Prahran, and the Melbourne
City Councils should take part in the
management 0.£ this Park. As soon as I
.hear from the councils concerned I will
c:all a conf.erence and see what can he
dOone.
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Department.

:N[r. \~ALLACF..-But the. under'stand- tion, thel Attorney-General, the Solicitoring was that in thel meantime the grant General, the Treasurer, the Minister of
would be, continued.
Lands, the Minister of Puhlic Works,
Mr. McPHERSON.-I did not convey the Ministe·r of Mines, the Minister of
that impression to the· honorable gentlel- F'orests, the Minist.er of Vva.ter Supply,
man.
.
the Minister of Agriculture., the Minister
1\11'. \VALLAUB.--If the definite state- oJ lIe,alth, and the Minister of Railways,
ment was not ma.de it was, at all events, we're reported to the House, and
implied, and representatives on the depu- adopted.
tation certainly understood that that was
the intention.
WAYS AND MEANS.
Mr. IvIcPHERSON.--Well, we' are not
The' House having resolved itself into
going to be too e·xact over the matter. I Committee of Ways and Means,
will unde·rtake to see that a fair thing is
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer)
done by the councils until there, is a rearrangement.
That towards makillg good the supply granted
Mr. EVE.RARD.-I regret ve.ry much to His Majesty for the service of the year endthat I did not get a reply from the ing the 30th June, H)23, the sum of £7,722,788
~Minister of Lands in regard to the state- be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue of
ment I made earlier in the ,evening con- Victoria.
The motion \~as agreed to, and the
cerning Mr. John Cronin. I think the
Committee is entitled to a reply from the re·solution was re1ported to the :House, and
Ministe[', a,nd an assuranoe that some- a,dopted.
thing will be done.
APPROPRIA 1'ION BILL.
Ml'. OMAN (lVIil1ister oJ I.allds).-I
had no desire to discuss the proceedings
AuthOority having been given to Mr.
earlie,r in the debate. In the course of l\IlcPherson (rrre·asm-.er) and Mr. Lawson
my remarks I refe'rred to the fact that (Premie,r) tOo int.roduoe a Bill to carry
Mr. eTo,nin had returned to duty, and 'out the' resolut~on,
was far from well. I resent thel imputaMr.
:McPHERSON
(Tre'asurer)
tio'll that I had ordered an inquiry to be
brought
up
a
Bill"
to
apply
a
sum out of
lllade ill the manneT described by the
the
Consolidated
Revenue
t.o
the
service
honorable meUl ber.
I can assn 1'e him
tha.t theTe. was no justification for his of the year ending on the 30th June,
statement toO the House. I extended the 1923, and to appropriate the supplies
utmost considera,tion to Mr. Cronin, for granted in t.his session of Parliament,"
whom I have' always had the greatest and moved that the Bill bel rea.d a. first
respect.
I ha.ve nothing to hide and time.
Thel mot.ion was agre.ed to, and the Bill
llothing tonpologize for.
Mr. MURPHy.-Was he paid for the was relad a first time.
time that he was ill 7
STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION
Mr. OMAN.-,ConoelSsions were, made
BILL.
to him, and the, que3ticrn offurt-hel' CO[lThis
Bill
was
returned by the Legisoessions is under consideration.
I am
no·t ashamed of the recommendation J lative Council with a. message· intimating
that they had agreed to the same with
made.
an amendment.
Mr. MURPHY.-You ought to be.
The message was ordered to! be taken
Mr. OMAN.-I pennitted him to return to his wo.rk, and he is carrying out into' consideration at· the, ne:xt sitting.
his dutie·s. I am sorry that anything was
BRANDS BILL.
said in the heat of the IllOlll(,llt that will
This Bill was returned by the Legisnot help in the sinooth working of the
Departme'llt. I do not think it was wise la.tive Council with a message' intimating
to discuss the matte,r in the tone adopted that thr,Y had agreed to the same. with
a.mendments.
.
,
earlier in the ev€uing.
The re.solutions from Committee of
~he message, was ordered to· be tak~n
Supply in rega.rd to the Departments o·{ into consideration at the ne:xt sitting. .
the Chief Secretary, the Minister of . The House adjourned at twenty minutes
La bour, the Minister of Public Instruc- ·to three o'clock a.m. (Thursday).
,.,
l
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1'11'l.11'sday, December 14') 1922.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at
twenty-eight minutes to twelve o'clock
noon . and read the prayer.

SESSIONAL ARR.ANGEMENTS.
The debate (adjourned from the previous day) "yas resumed on the motion
of the Hon. A. Robinson (.A.ttorneyGellernl)That s() much of the Sessional Orders as provides that no new business be taJ.{en after the
hour of 11 o'clocl>: be rescinded.

&I

The HOll. H. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
quite prepared to agree to the motion
lWI'{ if we have some understanding with
the GOTCrllment as to when they proposc
to finish the session. I shall ohject most
strong-ly to the Sessional Orders being
altered if we have not some definite objectiye in front of us with reference to
the termination of the session.
Th&. Hon. A. l{OBINSON (AttorneyGelleral).-By leave, I should like to say
thu t my idea, which I hope will be agreeahle to honorable members, is that we
should finish up to-night.
I kept this
11l0tit>n back for the p'lU'pose of using it
only on t.he last night of the session, so.
as to prevent the- dislOO8tion of busmess
thrcugh om nat being able tOi take messages from anotherr plaoo after 11 01' clock.
The Ron. H. F. RIOHARDSON.The feeling of a :number of ;memb€rs is
that the Ronse should meet to-morrow
iustood ()f sitting all night.
It is far
better to sit in the day-time as ll'l-uch as
possible. 'I hope that the AttorneyGener a1 'win no t press- for an a11-nig1h:t
sitting.
The lIon. Dr. HARRIS.i-We have
be'e:Jl consulting the. con.venience of the
GOV€ll'llment during the last twO' weeks btJ
meeting in the morning and sitting on
until after 11 o''c1ock at night. I think
we ha"\e given the Government every COUl'tesy, and legislation e\"ery attention. I join
in expressing the view that it would be
better for this Honse to meet again tomorrow than to go through a strenuous
all-night sitting. As a medical man, I am
quite certain that there are some gentlemen in this Cham'ber who are not fit for
Session 1922.-[154]
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that. They can. work reasonably, but fhey
~v;nnot work: Wlder press~re.
The Hon. G. L .. GQUDIE.-Although
I have no particular objection to working
late with the object of concluding the
business of the session, I certain1y ohject
• to sprinting for my last train.
Mr.
Tyner and I had a peculiar experience
last night. We had t() run for about haIfa-mile, and probably gave the policemen
the iml)l'ession that we were running
away from justice. That is a bit over
the odds. Last night the Honorary Minister was responsible to a large extent, because he did not meet the wishes of the
House. If he had dGne so we could have
adjolu'ned at a decent time and have
caught our traallS. I quite agree that late
sittings are not conducive either to health
or COomfort.
The Hon. A. . .d. AUSTIN.-I hope that
the House will aeeede to- the request ().f
the Attorney-Gen·eral. PosSibly I am oot
the- youngest memooll' here, but I am ready
to sit all night and get rid of the business.
Certainly I would sooner" sit to-night than
haye to stay in to.wn for anotheT twentyfour hours. Country members are in a
different posit-ilon from tlb.0Se representing
the city. Certainly. I mmld p.refer to' go
ahead. and finish.
The Hon. E. L. KIERN AN.-I hope
tha t the Attorncy-General will ,"vithdraw
the motion. It is hardly fair to honorable meIlloors. J udgillg by what olde~
members have told me, and my limited
knorwledge, I do not belle,ve theTe has b~
a more strenuous scssion. In the historY'
of the Council I do not think it has eve'r
happened that this House has lllet on so
lllany days and for such long hours. It
is better for membe1's, to sleep to-night
and meet again to-morrow than to work
tIlrough the night and sleep to-morrow.
In my opinion, all-night sittings are good
neither for members nOor for legislation.
If it is the intention of the Government
to close the seSSIon to-lught there will be
a lot of slaughtered Eills" and three mea.sures sent by this House to another place
'will have little chance of being passed.
I refer to Mr. Disney's Bill making
women eligible to sit in Parliament,. 1ihe
Aldermen Abolition Bill, and the Scaffolding Inspection Bill.
In those three
Bills the members of the party to which I
belong are esp~iany interested.
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The HOll. FRANK CLARKE.-Do you
think that if we sit to-mol'rOW they will
go through?
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN~:'-W e have
been promised by the Attorney-General
and the Premier that time will be given
to them.
~The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-.L'ifter the
consideration of Government measures;
but some of them ,have been held up by
your party elsewhere.
'
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.~The Government could not expect more help and
courtesy than they have received from
honorable members here on this occasion.
Eight Qor ten Bills ha,ve, been passed in
one day. The record of this House during
the last week or two has been remarkable.
I certainly hope that the Government
will see that reasonable time is given in
another Ohamber for those three Bills.
At any rate, I intend to vote against an
all-night Slitting, which will injure the
bealth of members. Every man who is
returned to Parliament sacrifices some
years of his life. If anytbing contributes
to that it is these all-night sittings. If·a
record were taken of the average life of a
lD.ember of Parliament it would be found
to be as short as that of a man engaged
in any other business. or profession.
The Hon . .H. 1. OOHEN.-I hope the
Attorney~General 'will not. press the
motion. ,N 0 one will accuse me of not
doing my ibest at ,all times to expedite the
Ibusinessof the House. Personally, I ·am
fSlr more ·concerned with the quality than
with the ,quantity of the legislation we
pass. It is not fair to ask membeTlS to
start the day's work ·at 11.30 'a.m., and
sit t.hrough the night.
It would convenience me very much to finish the business to-night, but, in order to' ole·ar up
the wm-k and avoid an all-night sitting,
I am prepare.d tOI come, helI"e at 9.30 a.m.
to-mon:'OfW .

The IHon. ,FRA.!NK OLARKE (l1:inister of ,Public Works).-I am sure lw:morable members will .acquit the G'overnlnent of ,any intention to block business.
'That matter rests with ,another place. As
long at; I have been in Parliament I have
experienced these long sittings at the
close of the session.
The ;Hon. )W. J. BEcKETT.-Did you
ever see t;ixty Bills on the notice-paper
in another place on the last day, and ,the
Government stillibringing in fresh ones?

Arrangements.

The Hon. FRANK ,CLARKE.-It
may be ,a serious flaw in our parliamentary
system, but there it is. If we meet again
to-morrow, we :shall be. no uearer the end
of the session than if we sit on until, say,
2 o'clock to-morrow morning. As long
as honofiable members in another place
have time to talk, they will .do so, and if
we meet again to-moifrow, it would mean
an all-night sitting just the same. If we
adjourned until next Tuesday the position would be just the same. The Preniier informs me that honorable members
in another place lare, he believes, willing
to 'Conclude the work to-night; and if
they are prepared to do that, the session
cannot be closed until the IOouncil has
risen. 'suppoSle, for instance, we refused
to finish the Factories and Shops Bill tonight, and the Assembly had finished all
the, business it regarded as. essential, is
there not some danger that a quorum
would not be obtainable in order to attend
upon the wishes of the !Oouncil to-moTTOW?
I contend that the danger is very
great, and some Bills might be dropped on
that account. Surely it is better to sit
until 1 Or 2 o'tClock in the morning, and
dispose of the business, than to drag on
day after day. I ask honorable members
to regard the meeting to-night as a temporary toothache.
A short and sharp
method of treatment is best, and to-morrow members will feel relieved that the
strain of the session is over. I t is far
more digniiied for the wr,angling that is
taking pl'ace to !be .brought to an end as.
quickly a's possible.
The Government
will use every endeavour to shorten the
business to-night, and we shall not ask
the Hoose to do anything that is not
necessa:ry. The Premier will make every
effort to finish up the whole 'of the un:pleasant business ',at 1 or 2 o'clock, and I
hope the sportsmen in the Ohamber will
give the Government a chance.
The ,Hon. A. IBELL.-What is happening at present in Parliament is only a
repetition of .previous experiences. It is
a big strain for m.ember's to sit from 11
a.m. to 11 at night, day after day, especially in such an atmosphere as we have
in this chamb.er. I understood last week
that we 'Were to finish the session tonight. "[ have ·a moot important enga.gement to attend lat 'Ballarat to-morrow.
Of course, I have no desire to rlll away
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from my parliamentary duties, -and I
wish to assist the Government as far as
possible. Ido not object to sitting all
night in order to :finish the business, but
I should prefer meeting next week.
The Hon. -H. F. RIIOHARDSON.The Attorney..,Gener.al might withdraw
tho motion for the time Ibeing, and bring
it on later.
The Hcn. A. ROBINSON.-Move the adjournment of the d~bate.
The IRon. H. F. RIOH.ARDSOX.-I
moveThat the debate be adjourned.

The mDt.ion for the adjournment of the
deha.te was agreed to.
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tain defects In Part V. of the principal
Act relating to obscene and indecent
printed matter. It is proposed to make
the de:finition of :fih.~B, pictures, advertisements, or printed or written matter,
which are of an indecent or obscene
nature, :apply dearly to all such :films,
pictures, &c., land not only to those relating to certain venereal diseases. 'Ve propose to widen the law \by providing that
pictures and post-cards that are suggestiYe of indeCiency, or are of a disgusting
nature, shall be brought within the principal A.ct, :and that indecent advertisements shall not be allowed on public
hoardings. People are not to be allowed
to publish them, issue them on postcards, or sell them. ·Howeyer much hon·
orable members may differ on some legislation, I think they will agree as to the
\'alue of the proposals ill this clause.
The :final provision comes at a rather appropria te time.
There are certain restrictions On the use of pea-rifles and
saloon guns. It has been found, however,
that, especially during the holiday season,
a great deal of harm results from the use
of air-guns; in fact. one weapon can do
almost as much damage as the other.
Thi.':! brings air-guns under the salRe conti'ol as the pea-rifle. I think it an amendmenrt that will be wppreciated.
The Ron. H. 1. OOHEN.-The Bill
appears to be of an inoffensive nature,
and I do not think much exception can be
taken to it. There are ·a couple of minor
amendments which I -propose to move in
Committee. F-or the rest, I commend the
Bill to the consideration of the House.
The Hon. H. F. RIORARDSON.-,I
comm~nd the Governnient for bringing in
the BIll, and I am particularly pleased
with -clause 5, which relates to :films,
pictures, and advertisements of an "indecent or o'bscene nature" or "suggestive
of indecency."
I am grati:fied indeed
tluvt the Goverlllnent are dealing with a
ce';'tain dass. of picture :films, and, further,
WIth advertlsements and bills on hoardings. It is disgra'ceful that certain newspapers insert advertisements of halfnaked women and other -pictures of a
snggestiye nwture. One is often shocked
too, by pictures on ho-ardings.
'

POLIOE' OF:FENOES BILL.
The lIon ..A.. ROBINISON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the 'Second reading' of
this Bill. {He said-This is a very simple
measure relating to the Police Offences
Act, and it ca-rries out certain ideas that
have been expressed by honorable memhers of this ,Ohamber. Olause 2 provides
that all vehicles throughout Victoria
shaH carry lights at night-time.
Mr.
J ones, speaking on the Address-in-Reply,
asked for legislation in this direction, and
the Municipal Association has made a
similar request. -Clause 3 gives the legal
authorities power to con:fiscate such
weapons as pjstols, rev.olver~~, nnd gUll'S
when people are found carrying them
about the streets. The next clause relates to the non-application of Part IV.
of the principal Act as to street betting to -certain land at Geelong. Betting
is not allowed except on licensed raceIt is permitted at coursing
courses.
meetings if they are held on a licensed
race-course, and if coursing meetings
were held there in the year preceding the
31st July, 1906. I understand that the
coursing event known as the Waterloo
Oup used to be held -at the Moonee Valley
race-course, and now it is held at Geelong,
but the people interested :find that they
cannot gamble at the meeting, because
this -race-course has not hitherto been
used for coursing. The Bill will allow
,betting to take place at the Waterloo Cup
meeting, but it will not add to the amount
of betting, because the coursing activities have simply been transferred to Geelong.
The next clause is one that has
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-I think
been pressed for by several honorable your objection is that you do not see inmembers, and the object is to meet cer- side the picture theatre what you expect
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The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.--'Vould
to see when y-ou look alt the posters. To
it m,:ean that if a man left his bicycle on
the pure all things a.re pure.
The Hon. H. F. RIOH:ARDSON-.- the kerb-stone with the lights switched
'That may be the attitude of the honor- off he would be liable to prosecution?
able mem:ber, but it is not mine. A great If so, I do not agree with the amendment.
·deal of harm is being done by the dis- One might ,as well insist upon a light on
gusting pictures tha t appear ill the news- a peram·bula tOl'.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-Would you
papers and on the hoardings. When we
were discussil1g pioture films last year I like to run into a, bicyclel at night-time ~
The H'On. A. ROBINSoN.-The cyclist
had with me a postel' taken off a hoarding.
It was of a most diStoOLlSting char- who switches off his light could ea.'3ily be
acter, as was recognised by every member a source of danger.
The Hon. J. H. DI8NEY.-I quite
who saw it.
I have not a word to say
.agarnstpicture films that are decently agree with the unofficial Leader that anypresented, but we have had films from body riding an unlighted bi<!yc1e at night
America of an abominatble kind, repre- along the road may be I'un into, but th€
~nting backwoods scenes, with shooting, trouble apparently is that if a working
gam'bling, fast peo-ple, and so on. These lllal~ left his a push-hike" standing
-pictures have done an immense amount of agaInst a verandah post and there was no
ha.rm.
I belie'v€! that a good manv rear . light upon it he would render himIt is almost
robberies by youths that ha\'e taken plac~ self liable' toO a. penalty.
in recent years are ttarea1ble to seusa- im1IJossibie for a ·bicycliSit to carry a light
at the rear of his machine as well as in
tional pictm'e films.
front.
We know it frequently happens
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a se-cond time, that a working man may be delayed at his
'vmrk beyohd the hour he expects to prorsnd committed.
ceed homewards, and he may hale to
Olause 1 wa,s agreed to.
ride his bicycle without a light. As a
Olause 2, pro\'idi~g, inter ah(L( 3) K 0 per~n RhaH ride or propel ul)on any l·ule the owner of a "push...:bike" is a
road, at any tIme between sunset and sunrise, P?or man.
He can generally look after
any hicycle or tricycle which has not attached himself.
Of course, he may be run down
tllereto It lighted lamp or lighted lamps in
such manner and position as to show a brio·Itt b.y a motor car if he is not carrying a
But, generally s.peaking, he can
white light cl€uly Yisible to any pel'~Oll hght.
approaching such hicycle or tri<:ycle from the be trusted not to be run oyer lby a motor
front, and It red light dearly yisible to Ilny ~ar.
person a'Pproadllng -:3uch hirvc:l~ 01' b'icYcle
The Ron. H. I. CoHEN.-The clause as
;h'om the rear.
"
,
it
stands
is .subject to criticism, but honorThe Hon. H. I. COH'EN.-It would
able
IP.embers
aTe not touching upon my
appear as though by accident certain
amendment
in
the _"lightest degTe€.
words haye been dropped out of subThe amendment was agreed to.
If the words haye been
clause (3).
The Hon. H. I. !COHEJ:{.--!Sub-clause
omitted by design they should ceTtainly
be there. Lt will be noticed that in sub- ("7) of the same clause providesclauses (1) and (2) it is an offence to
-cause or permit to be upon any l'oad "
vehicles, including motor cycles .. th3Jt do
not carry lights clearly visible f;om front
and rear. I moyeThat in. sub-clause (3) tlle words ;: 01' ('ause
II

C»' permit to be upon any road" be inserted
.after "c road" where it nnt oeeurs.

The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-I quite
agree with th€ l.nlOifi~ial Leader.
Motor
-cyeiistsoiten switch orr Ithelr lights on a
:oountry road, aud 'becom-e a sourre of
great danger.
. The Hon. H. I. COR;E.c~.-That is provlde~ for.
I W1l1:t to proyide for lights
on bICycles and trl·cycles.

Any hy_-laws, rules, or l'egulatiolls (wbC'tlter
under thIS or any other A:(:t) of allY local
authority providing fo1' the cRnvillo' of liO'hts
on vehicles, shall so far as tile"O relat: to
matters provided. for in tllis section cease to
have effect, but this section shall not affect
n~y power of aJly such local ~nthority to make,
Wlit? respect to tJle carrymg of lights on
~ehlCleg, any fresh by-law, rule, or regulation
unposing obligations a.dditional to thO"se im{lQsed by this section.

n

appears to me, tha,t the prorvisio.ns in
clause arB quitE: compreil€'nsive
enough without giving power tonnmicipalities to 'Provide more l'egulatiol1s in
relation to the same subject. I l110n~--

this

That
{)l the

an

the wOTds after" effect" to the end
be omitted.

sl1b-elaus~
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If they are not £tlffi~ient to provide for
the purpose, then the clause ought to be
made more comprehensive.
I' think
that the oommunity are entitled to have
the privilege of looking to one authority
for advice in the matter.
We ought to
be able to find in this measure all the
nec'essary provisions without having to
look t() further rules and regulations.
The Hon. R. H. S. .&HEOTT .-1 protest ,against interference with the municipalities and the preventing of their
making regulations dealing with their
own streets.
This dause will supersede the by-laws of the city.
What the
unofficial Leader wants is to strike
{)ut the provision in the Local Government Act that enables municipalities to
frame hy-laws with r€gard to their areas.
The Hon. J. P. J oNEs.---,In respect to
lighting.
The 'Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT.-The
unofficial Leader said, "II,ow would you
like to ride a horse and run in to a
bicycle ?"
The horse ought to carry a
light as well as the bicycle. I hope the
Government will stick to the Bill
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
think thp- unofficial I.-eader should withdraw his amendment.
I feel strongly
that the ratepayers will object to having
these powers taken from them.
The
municipalities should have the right to do
wha t they do now.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I hope the
ulloitiC'ial Leader will not insist 011 his
amendment.
The amendment was negatived, and the
cla.use, as amended, was agreed t.o, a,s
were clauses 3 and 4.
Clause 5-(Ameudmeut of NO'. 2708,
section 172, meaning .of "indecent or
obscene na.ture" or "suggestive of indecency" not limit.ed in No. 2708, sections 173-181, with_ reference tOo diseases,
&0.).
The Hon. R. H. .s. ,ABBOTT.-This
is probably a necessary clause, but at the
same time I must protest against the
general condemnation and that indulged
in by Mr. Richardson with reference to
artistic posters and the general tendency
()f pi(~ture shows.
I t11ink' there is
good supervision over the picture shows,
and that no proprietor of a picture
theatre would allow anything of an indecent character to be shown.
If we
get the Pm'itanical party in €vid€nce
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here, goodness knows what 'we may be
confronted with.
I have had some ex,perienee in this m.attel' in connexion with
art galleries.
We have at Belldigo an
Al't ,Galle.ry where there are some beautiful and wonderful nude pictures that any
robust-minded man or woman would not
take the slightest objection to.
I have
been bomba:rded with letters from the
'Vomen's Christian Tempe-ranC'el Union
in re,fe,rence tOI a. picture called the
"Spanish ])iaiden," which is (me' of
the finest examPles, of flesh painting ever
seen.
I should like tor see' pro'per protectioll afIorded in r€gard to pictures that
are works of art, fo'1' we might
some da.y have a, l\finister with even
stronge;r vie,wE; than Mr. Richa.rdson
has. I think J'ohn Thomas Smith, when
he was mayor of :Melbourne, tried to have
a tin tunic put on the st.atue of the "Gr-eria Ii. RIa ve" in the Fitzroy Gardens. It
is quite possible that Mr. Richardson, if
waited on by some of these societies who
haye extraordinary yiews, would ta'ke objection to th€ pictures I have l'eferred to.
The Hml. H. I. COHEN.-The alteration that the honorable member .suggests
is quite unnecessal'Y, becal1se this is an
amendment of section '173 of the principal Act., with regard to the affixing
of indecent pictures to walls and buildings so as to be visible to passers by. It
would 110t apply to a picture gallery. It
is to protect the puhlic passing along the
high'\Yuys.
The HOll. R. !-1. S. ABBOTT.-),Il'.
Cohen misunderstands the position I am
taking up.
I am with the Go\"ernment
ill putting dO'Wll anything that. sa,vours of
indecency.
The -representation of the
human form divine cannot be beaten
wheth€r it is for ucl'\Tertisement or otherwise.
Some people take ,·e1'Y strong objection to certain pictures.
The public
taste generally is €le\"ated by proper representations of the human figure.
The IRon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Is the
clause necessary?
It is remarkable how
muny prurient-mind€cl people th€l'e are
going about trying to find evil when it
-exists only in their own dirty natures.
They object to certain advertisements and
posters in the streets. I remember a case
in Sydney ft while ag"{>. Some ladies wrote
to ihe council there stating that gentlemen bathed at Ooogee without we.aring
any clothing. It was pointed out in reply
to these ladies that the bathers were quite
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out of sjght, 'but one of them said, "We
can see them distinctly through our fieldglasses."
Many people try to read .evil
into things in which no evil exists. There
is a lot of pretence and hypocrisy existing.
We have had public men in the
press and on the platform deprecating
any busine,ss relations with German commercial firms. I have not iheardone public yoice raised against the two Melbourne ne1vspapers who are subsidizing
the man who is responsible for the war.
That is all illust.ration ·of the hypocrisy I
have referred to. They do not mind the
fact that thousands of pounds have been
given to the Kaiser for the right to print
his articles in the press.
There seems
to be something in the mind :of some Britishers that causes them to find indecency
Everything must
in natural functions.
be hidden.
In other countries they are
just as moral, but they have not that disposition. We are just as clean-living as
any people in the world, and to say that
the sight of a half-draped figure will lead
to immorality savours 0'£ the, ridiculousi.
The Hon. J. H. DrSNEY.-Who· is to be
the judge of what is indecent ~
The Hon. it. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The Police Court will be the
judge. Section 172 of the principal Act
gives a description of matters that are
of an indecent nature. I can assure Mr.
A.bbott that this would not in any way
affect the exhibition by artists of their
pictures, but it will tend to stop those
ghastly things that are found about the
streets, and in certain newspapers and on
hoardings, which are: degrading and disgusting and a disgrace to the community.
Men who cannot be regarded as
" wowsers " in any shape or fonn ha.ve
repeatedly called my attention to some of
the produ'ctions which appear on hoardings and in certain newspapers. There
are certainly things which should not be
paraded before' the community. The
higher we get in civilization, the less the
parade, We do not wish to exercise
publicly nat.ural functions as do ho'1'ses,
cattle, and sheep. Therel must be some
privacy about it. That is wha.t distinguishels man from the: brute beast. This
provision is in the inte·res,ts of those arriving a.t an ag,e when they arel pe1culiarly
subject to temptatiolJ.1.
The clause was agreed to, as was
clause 6.

Bill.

The Bill was reported with all amendment, and the report was adopted.
On' the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
then read a third time.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BI~L.
The House went into Committee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
Postponed dause .4--(Amendment of
second schedule)'.
.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-This clause was postponed at
the request of Mr. Smith, for the .purpose of allowing him to move a new schedule. I think the unofficial Leader of the
H:ouse will agree with me that it is quite
clear that the passing of this clause will
not prejudice Mr. Smith's right to move
that a new schedule be inserted.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.--That is so.
The clause was agreed to.
Postponed clause 12-(Restriction of
hours for carting goods, &c.).
The lIon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Since
this clause was under consideration, I
have had a conversation with the Secretary for Labour, who has pointed out to
me that the word" delivering" has been.
taken out in other places, and, therefore,
it must be taken out here. He assures me
that what I thought would happen will
not happen if this cIa use is carried.
Therefore, I shall not raise any further
objection.
The clause was agreed to.
Postponed clause 13( 1) In sub-section (2) of section 136 of the
principal Act, for the words "six months
during the three years immediately preceding
their appointment" (wherever occurring) there
shall be substituted the words " thre~ years."
(2) In paragraph (c) of sub-section (5) of
section 174 of the principal Act, for the words
"six months during the three years immediately preceding such nomination" there shall
be substituted the words" three years."

The Han. W. TYNER.-I intended to
move that the words "immediately preceding their appointment" should be
omitted. However, I have changed my
mind, because I think that would be unfair and too stringent. I moveThat the clause be struck out.

Sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 136
of the principal A'Ct provide(1) One-half of the members of a special
Board shall be appointed as representativea
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"f employers, and one-half as representatives of
employees.
(2) The representatives of the employers shall
be bona fide and actual employers in the trade
concerned, or shall have been so for six months
during the three years immediately preceding
their appointment; and the representatives of
t:he employees shall ·be actual and bona fide
'employees in such trade, Qr shall have been so
for six months during the three years immediately preceding their appointment.

Those provisions have worked well. It is
an accepted principle that the members of
a Board should be familiar with the trade
with which they deal. I would point out
that managers of factories, unless they are
shareholders, are ineligible to sit on
Wages Boar,ds. In order that a Wages
Board may function properly, it should
be composed of bona fide members of the
trade. The proposal of the Government
would mean that men who have had three
years' experience-it may have been ten
or twenty years ago-would be eligible.
To-day the conditions in factories are
altogether different from what they were
then, and much more modern ideas prevail. In the circumstances, I think we
should adhere to the present law.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I wish to
support Mr. Tyner in this matter. I have
caused inquiries to be made, and I firud
that the present law is working well.
There appears to be no urgent reason
for altering it. To the clause, as it stands,
there is, as Mr. Tyner points out, one very
strong objection, and that is that it would
make a man eligible for election to a
Board who had not been working in the
trade for a great number of years. If the
condition was that a man must have been
in the trade for three years out of the proceding five years that might be different.
As it is, I shall oppose the clause.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-This is a matter which has
been debated on various occasions. Originally, any person 'Could be appointed by
either the employers or the employees to
represent them on a Board. In 1903 this
was altered so as to provide that representatives must be bona fide and actual
employers or employees in the trade concerned. The present law stipulates that
they shall haye been so for six months
during the three years immediately preceding their appointment. A great many
requests have been made for the amendment of that. I do not deny that a ma-
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jority of those requests have come from
the employees. They are desirous that
the power of selection should be widened.
However, some employers in certain
branches of industry have felt that they
would like the choice widened too. The
clause applies equally to employers and
employees. This question usually ranges
round the union secretary. It is pointed
~iUt t.ha,t" un~er the present la,w, unless he
IS engaged In the trade he cannot be a
member of the Bo.ard. Honorable members who have had some experience in
industrial disputes will admit that in
many cases the union secretary has a
moderating influence. I have been acting
on behalf of some persons who invested a
large amount of money here, and we
found that very unpleasant consequences
were averted owing to the conciliatory
and wise action of the secretary of
the union. It is desired that a man who
has been in the trade and is now acting
as secretary should not be debarred from
becoming the' mouth-piece of the union
on the Board. On the whole, there is a
good deal to be said for that. Mr. Tyner's
point is that a man should be practically
engaged in the trade at the time. That
is a good point, but in these days when
ir.dust;y is growing bigger and bigg~r, men
sometlmes feel that they are apt to be
penalized, if not directly, then indirectly, aR
a result of their efforts on Wages Boards.
They feel that there 1vould be greater
security to them in the expression of their
views if ,their choice were widened. I
do not think the Bill infringes any serious
prinoiple, and I ask honorable, members
to accept the clause. Their action, if
~.he~ do so, will certainly haye a mollifymg lllfluence; whereas., if they rejected t.he

proposal, no ,substantial benefit to employers would. be secured.
. The Hon. J. ~. JONES.-This prinCIple h8JS ,been dIscussed when amending
Bi~ls have been previously before us. I
thmk the employers are wrong on this
question. It would lead to greater peace
and mor~ rapid conclusions by Boards if
trade unIOns were able to place men upon
those Bo'ards who were not ar.tually engaged at their trades at the time. The
employers should take a more moral
view. We cannot get away from the fact
that the underlying cause of the employers' objection to the clause is very
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largely that they feel that where the members of a Board on the employees' side
are chosen from the aetual operatives,
there is a greater tendency ()n the part of
those operatives to succumb to the wishes
of lhe employers. I have- had thirty
yeal"s' business experience, and I am
deeply sympathetie towa:rds the employees. From a great number of employers they get a fair deal; but there
are a number who are not inclined to
give the workers fair treatment. They
frequently show a tendency to be tricky
with the employees.
The Hon ......1\. A. A1JSTIN.-Do vou consider that the employees always give employers a fair show?
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I do not
say that. Both sections are subject to
the frailties of hum·an natnre, ,but where
we see a tendency on the part of employees to do what is fair and reasonable,
they shonldbe encouraged in that particular avenue of thought and actiyity.
N·o mean advant.age should he taken of
the workers in a matter ·of this kind. I
conscielltiOl'lsly oolieve that the exclusion. from appointment to the Boord of
men who have had three years' expeTience
in & trade~ but who for the time ·beil1g
are ~ot oonnected with it, wonld ,be most
unWIse.
IThe Hon. H. I~ COHE~·.-Win yon
agree to make it" three yeaI'l~ within tIle
last~ven years" t
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I would
have to consider that; 'but, speaking on
the spur of the moment, it seems a reasonable ·suggestion.
It would be immora.l to excmde a union secretary, who
might be a most useful man on a Board.
Objections of such a nature are the ba,s,is
of irritation amongst the workers.
'T.he Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-It cuts both
ways. The manager is excluded.
The Ron. J. P. JONES.-That is an
entirely different position. By his mere
presence, an employer, sitting on a Board
opposite one or two af his own employees,
must have an influence on those men. I
know of instances in the t1'ade where employers hal'8' penal,ized men because the:y
dared to ~ outspoken in connexion with
the demands the unions asked them to put
before the Wages Board. Union secretaries, who have accumulated wide knowledge of industrial matters, are often

more conciliatory thBm o.ther representatives of the worker,s.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-The:re are
both kinds'.

'The

Han.

J.

P.

JONES ........Un-

doubtedly there are. 'Ve have already
agreed to. clause 15 ~ and I have heard
no objection to that. It gives powe'l to.
the Minis.tel' to ,choose representa1lives
here of foreign comp.anies that lli,ay be
engaged in Victoria.
There was no.
stipulation that those men should have
been e.ngag:ed in the particular business.
]'£1'. Abbott ,swallowed that ·clause quite
readily because it ,benefits the employers_
I hope honorable members will view the
Bill as one designed specifically to create
industrial peace.
The HOll. R. H. S. JillJ30TT.-The
hO'no}:'able member who. has jusisat down
has- made a sympathet·ic appeal to the
House· tha t em ployel's should tie themselves with a strangle-hold that will :reflect its result in the work of the Wages
Boards. Union secretaries have become
professional agitatol's, and their position
depends entirely o.n their being in the
forefront, no. matteI' how extreme the
employees' demands lllay be. I have had
experience with some of these men, and
Qn occasions the only thing one can do
is to tell them to go to Hades. These
people shouEd not be allowed td dominate
the Wages BQards ,as they have attempted
to. dominate the Aroitration Court. I
know a case in which the union secretary
not only bearded a Judge of the Arbitration Court, but metaphorically tweaked
the nose of the Registrar. He did it
openly in Court, and defied everybody.
The average employer goes to Board meetings with 'a view to amioably settling
disputes, out the presence of a professional agi ta tor would :be a distinct dlisadvanta~ and under ·snchcircnl1lJ8.tances
the employer should bBallo.wed to be represented by co.unsel. I abject to Mr.
Jones saying that the employers' view -o.n
this mattu is an immoral one. Whd
causes the trouble is the immol'a:l demands of the unions tha.t are made- thl'Ollgb
the professional agitators.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I do not believe
in bringing in outsiders to sit on Wages
Boards and to- deal with businesses that
they know nothing aoout. The eeon{)mie
position has changed greatly in reeent
years owing to the war, fluctuations in
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the money market, and other factors. The that thl'€e years' ex:perience is l'eq'llirec1.
pl'€sent "\Vages BO'ard system is going on In the next place, I would say that it is a
all right. Employers and employees get f.allacy to heliel.'e that -employers 'Can neinto close touch with one another.. It is gotiate better with inexperienced. men
not .as true to-day as it was in the days . than they -can ·with it man of perhaps
greater intelligence and one better versed
of Robert Burns, thatin affairs. 'Ve mow that., in a, general
:\lan's inhumanity to man
'ray, if we want .to fix up a matter quickly
l\fakes countless thousa.n.ds mourn.
and definitely we go to the fountain-head.
The state of things depicted in that By allowillg wider 800pe in the selection
couplet is becoming more and more a of men to sit on Wages Boards, °\Ye shan
thing of the past. Seeing that the Act be getting men of perhaps higher intelliis working harmoniously, I do not think gence, men who will be more incliiled to
we should interfere with it. W-e shall abide by the decisions of the Board. The
create trouble if outsiders are brought on deletion of the clause ,vill have the effect
to Wages Boards. Let us let well alone. of cutting out som-e secretaries ()£ llllions.
In my own district the Wages Board sys- Only .a small perC€ntage -of secretaries of
tem has been working very smoothly for muons may be allowed to get on the
years. I shall vote for the deletion of Wages Boards, anyhow. But assuming
the clause. The workers of Australia are that these secretaries ar'e preY€nted from
always able to assert their rights when- sitting' on Wages Boards, it will be leaving
ever any attempt is made to impugn them. the way open f-or inexperienced men.
I do not think a clause of this sort should
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Why ~
hay,(~ been put in th-e Bill. There appears
The Hon. E. L. KrERN AN.-That wilJ
to have "been no necessity for it. Em- be the general tendency.
ployers Are anxious to do what is right
Th€ Hon. Dr. H.A.RRIS.-Why shonltl it
and fair. They cannot control the markets at all times. The plt'ices that they be?
have to pay val'y. Conditions that obThe Hon. :E. L. KIERNAK.-They
tained a year or two ago are not the con- will be inexperienced in procedure and
ditions that apply to-day. It is on1y debate.
th-ose who are in close association with
The Ron. Dr. H.A.RRIS.-You haye not
an industry who can be expected to unc1er- much faith iu the intelligence of tb~
stand the position.
working ID.:'111.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-1 hope
The Hon. E. L. KlERN1\..1\.-1 hav-e
the Committee will stick to the clause. great faith.
We have to l'€Ill1emher that it is the geneThe Hon. 1V. J. BEcKETT.-They ,,,ould
ral opinion amongst members ()f this
Chamber that Wages Boards are more hale a majority in Pru'liament if they
satisfaetOl'Y than the Arbitration Court, had more intelligence.
an-d from time to time the wish has been
The Hon. E. L. KIERN AN.-The
expressed that the masses of the workers opposition to th.e clause fram some emshould be attracted to the Wages Boards ployers arises from the belief that if
rather than to the Arbitration triblmal. they can exdud-e the union secretary they
If any clause in this Bill will makoe the will have three men olf less eocpe-rienoe,
Wages Board system more workable, it is whom they can more ea.sily gull or inthe one under discussion. I hope honor- duce to ac:ce'pt -the oonditions they desire.
able members will exercise a spirit of But that is not the ~se. If you get three
s)Yect reasonableness. If the clause is men, not one of whom is the union secredeleted the wishes of honorllhle members tary, the lIDion secretary is still concerned
in the 111ll.ttel' will not be carried out. In i.n the affair, and the th:vee men-the first plaoe, this clause provides that
The Hon. H. F. RICH.A.RDSoN.-.L"\"re bea m&n must have three years' e.~perience ing primed by the union secretary.
before he CRn sit on a Wages Board.. Pre•
The H0n. E. L. KIERNAN-To a cerviously, six months' experience was necessary, so long as it was gained within the tain extent they are, and the union .secre1ast two years. But this clause provides tary is not bound by the decision.
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HOll.

A. E. OHANDJ"ER.-:-Why ia

he not bound by the decision?

The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Merely
because he took no part in the discussion.
The Hon. Dr. fuRRIs:-He would not·
be a very level-headed man.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.;.-r think
I have had 1110re experience than the honorable !member has had.
The Hon. Dr. RARRls.-I am going by
your description of them.
The Ron. E. L. KIERINAN.-The honorable .member knows enough about
human nature to recognise that there is
a good deal in what r say. If inexperienced
lllen go on the Board they may be afraid
to give a decision because of the criticism
of the rest of the members of the unIon.
The executive officers would not be like
that. It must be remembered that there
are five men on each side and an independent chairman. If the five on one
side do not agree with the five on the
other side there is still the independent
chairman, who can give a decisic)ll on the
meri ts of the case.
The Hon. II. I. COHEN.--Have the
Boards failed in the past?
The Ron. E. L. KIEHNAN.-There
has been a good deal of objection on the
part of the 'unions to Wages Board decisions. If the executive officers are on a.
Board it is much 1110re likely that a
decision will be arrived at and abided by
than if inexperienced men are on the
Board. A man who has been only six
months ina particular occupation cannot
have sufficient experience for such a position. The employers and the employees
llleet in conference, and it means that
people of different views come together.
That often has a good in:f!uence in bringing about a satisfactory result.
The Hon. A. BELL,r--Some employers
pay higher wages than the Boards' determinations.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is the
demand that accounts for that.
Evidently the employers are afraid to meet
men who are conversant with the particular trade, and they wOl.lld prefer to meet
inexperienced men. If this clause is deleted the secretaries of unions cannot be
on Wages Boards. Tha t would be. a mis-t.ake from the employers' point of view,
if they want to have decisions that will be
observed and will be agreeable to all con~erned.
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The Committee divided on the question that the clause stand part of the
Bill-

10

Ayes
Noes

14

Majority for the omission
of the clause .

4

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Beckett
Frank Clarke
Disney
Jones
Kiernan
Merritt

Mr. Robinson
" Sternberg.
Telle·rs:
Mr. Keck
"

Williams.

NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
Dr.

Abbott
Austin
Bell
Brawn
Chandler
Cohen
Goudie
Harris

lVIr .
"
"
"

.Richardson
Smith
Tyner
Zwar.

Tellers:
M.... Crockett
" McGregor.

Postponed clause 14 was agreed to.
Postponed clause 1S-(Re-enactment
:lnd amendment of No. 2650, section
141).
The Hon. H. F. RICHltRDSON.This is a very important clause. Under
paragraph (b) every Wages Board is to
fix the lowest rates to be paid for an ordinary week's work.
There is a feeling
that that is unfair to the employer. It
will mean that'the employer will have to
give a week's notice if he wishes to dispense with an employee. A day's notice
should be sufficient.
The Hon. E. L. KIER.NAN.-Do you
mean that the wages should be fixed by
the day?
TheL·Ron. H. F. RICRARDSON.Yes. In many trades the employer can
dispense with an employee on a day's
notice.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-There are
other trades in which a week's notice is
necessary.
The Ron. H. F. RICHARDSON.The em ployerSi ask tha.t they 'should be
allowed to continne as at present; and that
one day's notice should be sufficient. Another part of the clause that is strongly
ohjected 10 is sub-claus3 (3)For any person employed on time wages for
a number of hours less than the number of
hours of an ordinary week's work( a) lin any tra,de usually carried on in a
factory or shop the wages rate payable shall be as follows, and shall
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be calculated p1'O rata accQrding to.
the number Qf ho.urs wo.rked:(i) 13'0.1' each ho.ur worked up to'
Qne-half the number Qf ho.urs
fixed fo.r an o.rdinary week's
wo.rk the rate Qf wages payable shall be the Qrdinary
wages rate with the additiQn
Qf 50 per centum Qf such
rate;
( ii) FQr each hQur wQrked beyo.nd
the o.ne-half afQresaid the
rate Qf wages payable shall
be the Qrdinary wages rate
up to. but nQt exceeding
Qrdinary wages rates fo.r an
ordinary week's wo.rk;

That provision. is very drastic and will
not work satisfactorily, as the following
shows:-

. 3971

FQr thirty-six hQurs, £6.
FQr any time abo.ve thirty-six up to. fQrtyeight hQurs, £6.

The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-How do
you arriYe at those figures ~
I do not
see anything about that in the Bill. If
you have a hrief from an employers' association let us know exactly what you are
doing.
They say that under sub-clause
(3) ~t can be done ~
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-Ye~.

The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Noi necessarily~

The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.--

N~

.

The HOll. W·. J. BEcKETT.·-Is that the
objection to the sub-clause ~
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-CertaInly.
It wiU enable an employee
working thirty-six hours to be paid as
much as another working forty-eight
hours.
.
The HOtTI. W. J. BECKETT.--The 001ployers are represented 011 the Wi3ges
Board.
The Hon. If. F. RIOHARDSON.Yes, but if this provision is carried the
Boards will have to be guided by it.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-It will giye
the Wages Boards discretion.
TQtal
.. , 96s.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-It "rill therefQre be seen that an emplQyee
It
wQrk'ing thirty-six ho.urs per week will receive There is no discretion about it.
96s. fo.r his wQrk, and the other emplQyee prac,tically means that employees who
emplQyed fQr a full week o.f fQr,ty-eight hQurs work for less than the number of hours
will Qnly be entitled to. the same wages, 96s. fixed for an ordinary week's work will
This naturally will cause grave dissatisfactiQn
At any
amQnO"st the emplQyees, and will tend to. get the same wages as the rest.
t;hQrt~n the weekly number Qf ho.urs in all rate, I move--

Take fo.r instance, an emplo.yee receiving
£4 168: per week fo.r fo.rty-eight ho.ur!;.
Forty-eight hours' wo.rk fo.r 96s. equals 2s.
per ho.ur.
Under the present Act if an emplo.yee works
less than the prescribed number of ho.u~s fo.r
a week's wo.rk he is paid p1'O rata acco.rdmg to.
the number o.f hQurs he aotually wo.rks.
Thirty-six ho.urs' wo.rk multiplied by 2s. per
hQur equals £3 12s.
But under the new clause the employer
I"o.uld have to. pay as fo.llo.ws:Time and a half fo.r first twenty-fo.ur ho.urs
and Qrdinary time for twelve hQur's:24 ho.urs multiplied by 2s. per hQur
plus Is. equals ...
72s.
12 hQurs multiplied by 2s. per hQur
24s.
equals

trades and· industries. Then, again, in female
JabQur, the girls prefer to. wQrk Qn threequarter time, as they accept PQsitiQns at night
with Qther emplQyers, and therefQre SUbstantially increase their weekly wages.
In fact,
in the majQrity Qf cafes in YictQria, the girls
won't wQrk mo.re than three-quarter time, and
stipulate to. the emplo.yer that they are Qnly
wQrking pro 'rata so. that they can accept Qther
wQrk elsewhere at night at picture shQws,
da.nce halls, &c.

The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-What are you
reading from ~
The Hon. If. F. RIiCHARDSON.From a statement 'Prepared by an
organization that has had a good deal of
experience in connexion with Wages
Boards. This is how it works out as far
as the bakers are concerned-Forty-eight hQurs at 2s. 6d. per hQur, £6.
Under clause 20, sub-clause (3), for twenty. four hQurs, £4 lOs.

That the clause be struck Qut.

The Hon .•J. ·P. JONES.-·When lfr.
Richardson rose I thought he was going
to advance some cogent arguments against
this clause. His objection to paragraph
(b) of su:b-clause (1) can be very easily
got oyer .by giving Wage.s Boards the
power to fix the notice required for either
side to determine the contract. In many
cases the Arbitration Court does that
now.
In the business about which I
know most, two days' notice is necessary.
I think if the power of deciding in regard
to the notice required were placed in the
hands oJ the Boards that would suit Mr.
Richardson.
The Ron. H. F. RICHARDsoK.-YeS,. it
would be all right as far as that is concerned .
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The 1l0ll. n. H. S. AllBOTI'.-The pre-' the time being or keep him going for
sent law is satisfactory.
another hour, and in the latter case the
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I am not operative is only entitled' to ordinary
Obviously that is very unfair.
directin.g my remarks to }Ir....~1J.bott, who rates.
objects to everything.
I do llat thinK There are some employers who Will not
tbat what Mr. Richardson fears can l,H~ do the straight thing.
I t is not in their
read into this provision, but if it can, it mental or hodily make-up ];0 act fairly,
would 'be a good idea to give Wages and they are the calISe of the trouble.
Boards the ·power to deal with the matter Under the· present- Act they employ
of notice in ithe yarious. industries.
At a person for twenty-five hours, and
the present time the custom of the trade illStead of tha t p€rson getting the
casual l'ate for twenty-five hours, to
determines what notice is necessarv.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-It is ;ot easy 'which he is entitled a·ccording to
the spirit of the law, he only gets
to proye the custom.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-That is so, the. ordinary ~age paid in the industry.
and therefore I think the idea of placing It IS palpa·bly Immoral, and the ,clause is
t b is pO'wer in the hands of the Wages designed to combat that immoral attiBoards is a good. one.
Mr. Richardson tude. The Arbitration Court has recogis also troubled oyer paragraph (a) of nised that a man or a woman is entitled
sulrdause (3) in regard to the fixing of to live, and it has determined that, as far
piece-'work :tates.
Mi'. Richardson's ob- as possible, those coming within the amjection to it is that an operatiyc may bi t of its jurisdiction shall be gran ted a
work for thirty-six hours jn a week and weekly wage. The object of the c1a~
then say to ;the employer, "I am entitled is to secure for the ope:ratives a full
to time and a half {01' twentv-four hOlH'S week's work, so that they will not be
and th€1 ordinary rate, for the"'balance, and turn€d adrift, after receiving portion of
as that will l'epreBEmt an ordinary wedi's a ,veek's employment, with insufficient
wage.'3 I shaH go along to some other place money to keep their homes going. Aland ,YOTk there.'"
Well, I think that though I recognise that the economic
sub-clause (4) would preyent an employee system encourages such tactics, it ilg the
doi~ any.thing of the sort. The Depart- duty of Parliament to secure for the
lllent ha \'e evidently exercised exceedingly workers fair ·condi tion s. In no ,case will
gl'eat care, as usnal, in the framing of an employee be able to receive more than
this Bill, and su:b-clause (4) is apparently the weekly wage fixed for his trade, and
inse:rted with the very object of countel·- the €mployer will see that his workrnan
aeting the danger which }tIr. Richardsoll is employed for the' full week.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS. - I am
has pointed out. It providesIf any employee in any trade usna11y ('.an·ied afraid that he wo.uld go to one employer
on in a factory or shop who is engaged for a: for ·a c()IUple of days,. and to another for
week ,refuses to complete in tha.t weeli the the- next two days, and so on.
number of hours of an ordinary week's \York
The Hon. J. P. JONE's.-Sub-clause
he shall forfeit his right -t() any paYll'lent fo~
(4)
prevents him from doing that, and
that week unless bis refusal is ea~d bv his
illness, inability, or SOUle other sufficient came mak€s him pay a heavy penalty for so
beyond his contIiol.
doing.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS. - Suppose
Tl1ere1ore an employee canllot do what
Mr. Richardson fears that he may do, s()o a gardener works two days a week at three
there is no danger of that.
No~v let ns di:fferen t establishments.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-This applies
get back to the object of the :Bill in 'iUl'Ving the terms of the exi".tillg law with only to work in factories and shops.
rhe Hon. J. P. JONES.-I hope the
rega1'd to piece-work.
I ,"vill put the
yiews of those pl'imal'ily coueerned---.the Oommittee wiU carefully think ove1' the
workers.
ETcry one in industry kno,~'s objections 1'aised by lIr. Richardison.
perfectl.r well that under the existinO' There- is really nothing in them. Even
'"
0
arrangement It 1S posSlble for an eID- if the]l'e al"e any cogent reasons for his
.ployer to engage an employee at casual objections, the Committee can amend the
rates.
After he has woyked for twent,- Bill in ol'del'" to meet them.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyfour honrs, or naIf 21. week, at cR&ual rat~s.,
the employer can either dismis.s him fol!' General).-Paragraph (a) .of sub-dause
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(3) refers to work carried on in a fac- to deal 'With casual workers in a different
tory or shop where the 'business runs on ,yay. Oasual work was originally defined
from week to week and from year to year. to mean work during any week for not
It provides that if you take on a man more than one-half the ma.ximulll numc3.JsllaIly for a few hours or a few days ber of hours fixed by the Board, It is
you must pay him time and a half; but perfectly true that, inasmuch a~ a weekly
sub-clause (4) makes it to your advantage wage is fixed, the obligation rests pr'im,{l
to engage a man for a week, and it dis- fac£e on Iboth employer and employee to.
cOUl'ages him from skipping from one em- gi,e a week's notice. I admit that tha~
ployer to another 'by .providing that if may be subject to the custom. of the
he is engaged for a week and I'Iefuses to trade, but the custom of a trade is a most
complete !his ·contract, he forfeits his difficult thing to prove, b€cause you hav",
right to any payment for that week.
to show the universality of the custom.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-How The real difficulty is that, when we come
to sub-clause (3), "\Ve have the use of ex·
does it affect bakers ~
T'lle Hon. .d. ROBINSO:N.-The pressiolls such as "time wages" and
clause WBiS brought in largely because of "wages rates," which,. as regards the
the grievances of bakers. It is pointed original section, hale '110 meaning at alL
out that if they are employed for twenty- The Attol'neo:r-General and J\f:r' .. Richa.rdsix hours they receive only twenty-s~x son have painted out that the cumula,tive'
forty-eighths of a week's wages, whereas €,ffe'Ct of the~e sub-cla u&es is. unquestionth~public imagine that they receive 1:'1eir ably to give a, man who, has worked only
full wages. This provision is intended thirty-sL"r. houl's a, full week's wages. Ite'
to give a direct impulse in factories and cannot get nWl'e than tha,t.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-That is assumshops to weekly employment. That is a
good thing. It will lead to steadiness of ing that the employer would be fool'ish
life, Paragraph (b) of sub-clause (3) enough to put him of! at the end of thirtystipulates that in a.ny trade not usually six, hours' work.
'l'he Hon. H. I. C01TEN.-IIe is
c'al'ried OIl in a factOl:y 01' shop, it is
necessary to have the unanimous consent sinlply a ~asual wodi::el', and it is wle to
of the representatives of empltOyers and say trot the mattf'1! is- gD,'erned by subem ployees to the fixing of a weekly w.age . clause (4). It wilT be optional for tIle
. rate. The employer will see that it is e111plDyee, after ho has worked thirty-six
better to keep a man working for a weekr hours, to' sa.y that he- will llG't go on any
I contend that,. in the m.a.jority of cases, louger.
The HOll.. E .. L. KIERNAN.-ITe is not
it is- 'better' for th€' empll()y~'I' tOI give C'0nstMlt eDl1Jploym;ent. It is certainly better engaged for tho week.
The Ron. 1I. I. CO,HF~.-But at the
for the employ~; If h~ is an industrioug.
man" he keepa steadily t(!) his j'0b, and his end of thirty-s-ix houl!& he would be en,rue has the' certainty of knowing that he titled to refuse to wOl'k any longer, and
will l'll'ceive the rull Wages Board rate. he must receive a full week's pay. I
There is v,ery littler in the Bill that. can want to be fail: to the employer and thei
be said to be throwing :benefit& to the em- employee. There- is no reason why tho
p10yees-. Most of the clauses- wre of a man who worlts thirty-six hours should,
rnaehinery nature, and are rather in receiyc the same rate of pay as the one
favour of the employers-.
who works forty-eight. I agree that it
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.:-I wish the is p0ssible to make s-ub-clause (4) applic .. ·
clause were as simple as' the' Attorney- able to these ca'ses if we strike out the
General 'suggests. I have gpent ,a. lot 0.£ \~ol'ds rel:a:ting to the week's· enga.gemell~ ..
time· trying to work it out on an equitahle The result would be that the employee
hasis, and it DS impossible to do sO' with- w(}uld be able to say that, having worked
out re-casting the whole provision. It thirty-six hours, he had earned a full.
would be well to contrast this clau~e with \veek's- wage, but if he· l'efused to pu.t in
section 141 of the (Jrigi~al Act. To all forty-eig'ht hours' WQ'lik he wouhl not bel
intents and purposes, the only two differ- entitled~ 1U1der this suh..elau~, to receiYe
ences are ill the faet that the new clamle a'ny money at :aJ.1.
The HOll. J. P. JONES.-With that
snbstitutes a weekly wage for 't\. daily
o'ne, and that an attempt h3.J9' been made amendment you would a~pt the cla.uil&} t.
C
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The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-I would
not say that, but I would accept subcIa use (4). I have tried hard to work
out an equitable arrangement between
sub-clauses (1) and (2). There is no
question tha t as they now stand their
effect would be cumulative, and the week's
wages would have to be paid for thirtysix hours' work. If sub-paragraph (ii)
of paragraph (a) of sub-clause (3) were
altered so that it would l'ead, "for each
hour beyond the one-half aforesaid thfl
rate of wages payable shall be the ordina,ry wages rate'," tha,t wO'Uld be an equitable arrangement. That ,vould mean,
however, that we would have to define
what was a wages rate and what was a
time rate. The difficulty created by this
iprovision is as to how we will give the
Board power to determine what a week's
wages shall be. There is no power to determine what an hourly rate shall be.
The only way to get over the difficulty
would be to recast the whole dause, and
I am afraid that cannot be done. I would,
however, be gl~d to assist in doing so if
I am asked.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-It has been
pointed out to ;me that there may be
Bome difficulty in regard to the bakers
getting ready for Christmas. They will
have to work hard and put in a tremendous amount of overtime during one week,
but during the next week they will not
be employed the full time. At a conference which was held on this point, it
was suggested that forty-eight hou'rs
should constitute a week's work, and that
would bring the men in £6 a week. An
a1'l'angement was made by which 'men
would work forty hours, which would
bring them in £5 a week.
If, they
work for forty-eight hours they were to
be paid for the whole of that time.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should like honorable members to consider
the difficulty employers are in owing to
legislation of this kind, which is continua.lly increasing the cost of production and
allowing employees the opportunity of
charging excessive rates for the work they
do. The employers say that clause 18
pr€Scribes the powers and functions of
Boards in which several significant alterations to the present practice are attempted, notably, provision for weekly
wages instead of hourly, as has been in the
past.

Shops Bill.

The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-vVhat are
you quoting from?
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
giving you the employers' .point of view.
Section 141 of the principal Act now in
operation should be left as it is, and, therefore, clause 18 of the Bill should not be
passed. It might be mentioned that
weekly wages (which have to some extent
been granted in Oommonwealth Arbitration Court awar.ds) have, in practice,
proved to be most unsatisfactory, irritating, and unjust in their operation as far
as employers are concerned. It will be
seen how this works out to the disadvantage of the employers. Supposing a
strike occurs and a fa'Ctory is brought to
a, stand-sHU, e,very emp~oyoo has to! receive
a full week's wages, although they may
hive worked for only one day. Supposing
there is some serious accident to the machinery, which throws hundreds of employees out of work. All of them will
have to be paid the full week's wages,
while the employer gets nothing in return.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Has not
the employer got the accumulative profits?
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-An
employer has to work on very small profits
in these days of keen competition. Members of the public are continually exclaiming about the high 'Cost of goods, but factories legisla.tion is the cause of a good deal
of the advance in the prices of necessary
commodities. These amendments have
been practically framed up by the Labour
organization~ and have been accepted by
the Government with very little discussion
in their passage through another place.
We are now going to place the employers
in this State in a far worse position than
they are at the present time. I hope the
Oommittee will strike out clause 18 and
leave the Act as it is at present, so far
as the operations of Wages Boards are
concerned. The position will then be
much more satisfactory to the employers
than it is likely to be if this clause is
accepted.
The Hon. Dr. 'HARRIS.-I think we
can understand now what sub-paragraphs
(i) and (ii) of paragraph (a) of subclause (3) really mean, but I do not think
honorable members quite understand what
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paragraph (b) really means~ It provides
that-

ing to circumstances as the Wages BoaTd specifies,

In any trade not usually carried on in a
factory or shop, the wages rate payable shall
be the ordinary or casual wages rate (as the
case may be) calculated pro rata according to
the number of hours worked: Provided that in
any such trade the Wages Board may, by a
unanimous decision, but not .otherwise, determine the weekly wage to be paid to any specified class of employees, irrespective of the number of hours worked by them, and either wi.thout prejudice to or in lieu of payment for
overtime.

The Hon. tHo F. RIOHARDSON.-I
think that Mr. Angliss wished to have
this clause postponed, as he said it would
be ·obnoxious to ,some industries.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-..JHe said it
might be.
The Hon. ·R. F. I RICHARDSON.iY.es, I think that was what he said. Ho
also said that most of the large fact-ories
had their own pay-days, and they did not
desire to have them fixed by Boards. Mr.
Angliss is unavoidably absent just now.
'The Hon. W. O. ANGLISS.-I wish
to make la personal explanation.
Mr.
Bath and I have just been attending a
very important conference in connexion
with the meat export trade.
We are
bordering on a crisis, and we are trying
to obviate it. There is not much in this
clause as far as the employees are concerned, but there may be a great deal in
it as far as th~ employers are concerned'.
It is undesirable to have any provision
that will cause irritatioll and unpleasantness. If we impose conditions that it is
impossible to carry out, serious trouble
may result, and there may be a ·serious
stoppage. You are supposed to pay your
employees at country or suburban factories at 3 o'clock on, a certain day. Y.ou
send the money out by motor car, but
there may be a break-down.
The IHon. J. P. JONEs.-Or there may
be a stick-up.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-Yes, but
our firm sends a constable.
It is quite
possible' that an accid·ent 'will occur, and
if the wages are not there at i3 o'clock the
result may be a stoppage in a big factory.
I am anxious to avoid that, but I do not
particularly desire to oppose the clause.
. I am anxious to have all cause of irritation between employer and employee removed.
The Hon. E ..L. KIERNAN. - A man
may bring home his money late 'on the
Saturday half-holiday.
The Hon. W. O. ANOLISS.-I shall
be only too pleased to support a proposal
to make Friday the pay-day. }.lIen should
be paid. not later than Frida~ in any
week.
The IRon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Move for
the omission of the words "and hour."

It seems that no casual labourer can claim
wages under paragraph (a.) unless there
is a unanimous determination of the
Wages Board, which is not likely. I
would say, then, that my interjection so~ne
time ago, that a casual gardener, for Instance, who works two days at my place,
two days at my neighbour's, and another
two days at some other place, would be
able to claim time and a half.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-This is a
Factories and Shops Bill.
The HOll. Dr. HARRIS.-But the
paragraph 1 have quoted refers to any
trade not usually carried on in a factory
or shop. It seems to provide an impossiblecondi tion.
The Committee divided on the question
that olause 18 stand part of the Bill~
~es
9
Noes
1\5

1\£ajority for the omission of the ·clause

6

AYES.
Mr. Beckett
" F. ·G. Clarke
" Di,sBey
0' Jones
•, ilVlerr.itt

M'r. Robinson
" 'WilL'iams.
Tellers:

Mr. Kiernan
" McNamara .
NOES.

l\I.r. Abbott
" Austin
" Bell
" Brawn
" Chandler
" Cohen
Dr. Harris
Mil'. Eeck

Mr. McGregor
Richardson
" Smith
" Sternberg
" Tyner.
PeUe1's:

'VI.

Mr.
L. R. Clarke
" Zlwar.

Postponed clause 19In addition to the powers and duties conferred on Wages Boards by the Factories and
Shops Acts, every Wages Board may determine
the day and hour when payme,nt of wages is to
be made and with such modifications accord-

F at:4o.ries ·0Md
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The IRon. H~ 1. COHEN. - It would
meet the case if we provided tha.t the
That the w{)xds (; and hour" be struck out.
Board might determine the latest hour.
The HOIl. J. P. JONES.-Tha,t would
T1t&t will moon that the. wages can be
do.
paid on any day {}f the week.
The lIon. J. IP. JONEs;-I am su:re we
The HOD. "V. C. ANGLISS. - I am
'are all very glad that Mr. Angliss .has wining to make it any day other than
been able to struggle away from the oon- Saturday.
ierenoo he was attending.
We missed
Thel Hon. J. P. JONES.-l\Ir. Cohen
.him a few minutes ;BgO.
The lIon. W. O. .A.NGLISS.-I haye suggests that it should be not later than
a certain hour.
,to go back to the oonfel'.ence.
'The 'Hon. J.P. JONES.-Mr . .A.ngliss
The IHoD. A. BELL. - Mr. Jones is
states that his o~ject is to 'prevent in·ita.- right up to a certain -extent.
It is a
tion and unpleasantness.
That is w.hat fact that most :firms pay the money to the
'he fervently desire.s. That is the reas.on employees during working hours. Each
wh,ythe clause has heen put in the Ihll. man's wages are put in an envelope and
The workers have been. subjected to a handed to him in the working hours.
considerable amount of irritation and un- When 5 o'clock arrives they haye their
- pleasantness, and lIr. .A.ng1iss w.ants t() money in their pockets. I do not see any-oolltinue it. It does not apply to the big thing much to object to in the clause.
,urms, because they :f:hn..d it economical to
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-I would
I suppose that
have a fi."'{ed pay-day_
most .firms pay on Thursdays so that tbe suggest that the word" latest" he msel'ted
men may be .able to take the money home before the word" hour." Then the Board
to enable their wives to make their pur- might say that the payment was io be
chases on lThida;ys.
TIle D&partment made on a certain day not later than haHhave found it necessary to insert the .hour past 4 o'clock. I think it would suit aU
in (lI'der that workers will not be kept parties if we wel'e to lea-ve it to the Board
hanging about after hours waiting i,or to fix the latest hour.
:their wages. Sometimes they are kept
The Hon. W. C. ANGL1SS..-1 am
'Oll
Saturdays
waiting
for
their willing to witndraw my amencbnent if,
.'w.ages.
It
has
therefore
become instead qf the Board being given "power
necessary to ;amend the law in order to to :fix a particular hour at which wages
have an hour fixed. by the Boards that shall be paid, the clause is amended so
will 'be suitable to botn parties. By this that it will only .have pOW'el' to :fix the
provision the emplo.yers can fix any hour latest hoar by whiep.' they shall be paid.
provided that it does nl()t encrooch on the What I want is to .avoid the :fixing of a
wGrlnnen's own tim~.
It is a most rea- stated houx, beeau.se at times it .might he
son'ab1e proposal, and I am surprised at impossible to pa.y the wages at that h.-OUl'.
the 'Opposition of }fr. All'g1iss,who.says In a case where the employees cease work
he fervently d-esires to prevent any irri- at 5 o'doek it should be provided th&t
.tailon 1()r unpleasantness.
Some oem- they shan be paid before that hour.
p1oc>yers are absolutely uneoncerned as to
how lol.lg they keep thteir -employees hang- . The amendment was withdrawn.
in'g about waiting I-O'I.' th-eir wages. This
The If·on. H. I. OOHEN.-I mo',ewill prevent that kind of thing.
The
That the wOM "latest" be inserted hefo!'.3
WM'kni-en will n&Glt ~ k.ept 'waiting about
at th~ir .own '.e:xp&lge :and incotlvenienoe. the word "hOl.lr."
The object of the pll'op0sal is to -:fix an
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 .hope
h01ir that will lll'Dit be after the dosing of
the Oommittee will not give Boards power
tke factory.
to :fix an hour for the payment of wages.
l'ilibe Hon. H. T. OOEJ:E..."'1.-That is quire If we give Boards power to nx the days
propelI'.
'Or. whieh WT8:ges should be paid we shall
The Hon. J. P. JONES.--1Perli:aps be giving them quite sufficient power. To
}Lr. A,ugliss will withdraw his amend- my mind, this proposal has been introme:nt.
duced at the -request of the fr.'i,de nnio1ls
The

will do.

RDn.

W. C. ...-\.XGLISS;-That

I move-
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in pursuance of their job-control poli~y.

businEfss of caterers and sellers of fruit.
Theoo per-sons were in the habit of selli;ng
fruit during the day-time, and were qUite
prepared to dose, and did, in fact, close,
part of the shop where fruit was sold at
the hour appointed for the closing of
fruit shops.
Neyertheless, it was held
that, wb.ile they did not 5eli fruit after
the appointed hour, having sold fruit at
any time during the day they were under
an obligation to close the whole of their
shop for all purposes after the closillg
hom for fruit Ehops. The same difficulty
aJ.'ose in relation to what are known as
cooked meat shops. From time immemorial these Bhops were in the habit of
selling fresh sausages. In a rec~nt proseeution it was suggested that they were
obliged to close fol' all purposes at the
same hour as butchers' shope, e,en t.hough.
they made no attempt to sell sausage-s
aitE'l" the .hour a.ppointed for the closing
of butchel'fl' shops. Th~s is grossly unfair. In a case in which M,l'. Hookel', of
SW.aJ1ston-stree.t, was fined, the proseeuting inspector had to admit that Mr.
Hooker obeyed the law in its spirit, that
the authorities did not susp~t for one
mOID-ent that ne attempted to sell after
h{)Ul"s, a.nd that he took every preoal1tion
to segregate the fruit portion of bis shop
from tne Test. I think the diffieul tv has
arisen by inadvertence. HOWByer, i'n the
closing day .of the 1'920 session, section
10 of the Factories and Shops Act repealed what appeared to 00 a Ycry wise
power :given to the Minister 10 suspend
the pTovisions of section 105 in a case
D. {l) Section 1Q of the Factories and
wnere he thought it was propel' to do so_
Shops Act 1919 is hereby repealed.
_
(2) At the end of secti{)n 1~ O'f the ll rm - Su~section. (1) of section 105 state-s-

They want to have statutory authorIty
behind them in fixing through a Wages
Board something that may suit the~, a;nd
may Ibe exceedingly difficult for a blg mdustry to comply with. It is easy enou~h
to pay twenty or thirty employees, but 111
a case where there are 1,000 or 1,500
employees it is a matter of some difficult,y.
The money has to be brought safely £1'0:11
the bank, and there· have heen cases In
which ,people bringing wages from the
bank have been held up by highwaymen.
The fixino- of a -particular hour for the
i>a~nt ~f wages n;tight be detr.imental
to industries in -w:h1Ch three shIfts aTe
worked.
If the hour for the payment
of -wages were fixed at B: time when .the
afternoon or the night shIft was working,
how would it suit all the employees ~
The Ron. E~ L. KmRN.AN.-There is 'no
wggestion that a partieula.r hour should
be fixed.
.• The Ron. J. H. DISNEY.-If a particular h-our were fixed for the payment
of wages it w~)Uld place in a difticul~y
men who had been dismissed from then
emplo.yment during tne w.eek., and ~
wh0 were working br()ken tIme. It mIght
be ineon'Venimt for &llch workers to come
along at th-e fixed hour, more especially
if they lived in distant suburbs or had
been working the night before.
The amendment was .agreed. 'Ito, and the
cl~use, as &mended, waft adopted, as w~re
postponed clauses 25 and 26.
The Ron.. H. 1. OOHEN.-I lnove the
following new c1anse:-

!Cip.'! Act tioo-e _ffuall be inserted the followhag suib-~tiom:" (2) The Mimister ma'y slurpend the provisions of sub-section (1) of this se-ction in
any shap to such ext~nt, and s:l?ject to
such conditioml as ap1peflrs r~lUslte, and
such sns.pensioGln may ~e revoked by the
Mini.stt>,r @v .a notificdion under his hand
postE~d to the occupier of the slhop affected
thereby.
i\o
such
suspension
shall
aui1borl7:e the- salle, or offering for sale, or
'txposure for sale, of allY goods, t~~ dealin~ in which would, under the prOVlS3.0nS of
this l~rt necessitate the closing of SiUch
shop."

I f in any sh<llp any trade -or businE'"Ss is
{'arr1ed 00-, or any goods are de·alt in of snOb.
d('scl"iptions or kinds as would, undf'r tlle pro"isions of this Act, or .()f any by-law or regulation made, or for the time being in force
nereunder, necessitate such shop lteing closed
during ce-rtain hOUTS, tihen such shop shall be
dosed for .all purpo51eS during such hQurs.

If that proyisiol;l were left standing alone,
without any right to give a permit, a
shop selling one solitary artirle that was
sold in another establishment might be
closed for all purposes. If a jeweller's
'This amendment is designed to meet a shop were to sell a gold-mounted cigarette
'Very great diflioenlty that has arisen in holder that is ordinaTily sold in a. tobaccar-rying on YRl'iQUS businesses.
It 1hst conist's shop, it would necessitate t.hat
ar()Se in an amIte IDanner in connexion jeweller's shop closing at the same time as
with shops which carried on jointly tbe the law fixes the closing of tobacconists'
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AYES.
shops, and vice versa. Tlhat is the interMr. McGregor
pretation put upon the provision by the Mr. Abbott •
" Austin
" Richardson
Law Courts. What I propose is t·hat the
" Bath
" Sternberg
~Iinistershould be given the power that
" Brawn
" Tyner
" Chandler
he previously had of sus'pending the pro" Zwar.
Tellers:
" W. L. R. Clarke
yisions of that sub-section in a proper
Mr. Keck
" Cohen
case. IWhen an application is made, he Dr. Harris
" Smith.
should consider all the circumstances, and
if the applicant is a man who is honestly
NOES.
carrying on his other business-as was Mr. Beckett
Mr. Merritt
admitted in the case of Mr. Hooker in
"Bell
"" Williams.
Robinson
" F. G. Clarke
connexion with his catering trade-and
"Jones
Tellers:
has taken every precaution to segre.gate
"Kiernan
Mr. Angliss
J\'IcNtamara
J)I' sn
"
that particular part of his shop, there is
"
ey.
eyery safeguard in giving the Minister
The' Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I propose
power to impose the conditions under the following new clause:which the permit should ,be granted. The
E: (1) At the e~d of paragraph (d) of subBa'ctories and Shops Act isa most bene- sectIOn (2) of sectIOn 133 of the Principal Act
ficent piece of legislation, Ibut it should as a,mended by any Act there shall be inserted
not be brought into contempt by provi- the word "and" and the following paragr~ph ; sions that interfere with the honest
" (e) ·abolish any Wages Board or de.prive
trader, and prevent him from carrying on
a.ny Wa.ges Board of any of its
his business in a proper manner.
powers."
(2) In sub-section (3) of the said section
Tlhe ROin. A. ROBINSON (Atto['ney- 133 for the words "pursua,nt to this section ,;.
Ge.ne,ral).-I must ask honorable mem- there shall be substituted the words "purbers nOit to votel for thiSi clause.
We suant to pa.ra.graph (d) of the last preceding
h
1
sub-section."
.
I av~ a rleady de,alt with fruit shops this
(3) At the end of sub-section (1) of section
se,SSlOn. A remedial Act has be€n passed. 165 of the Principal Act, as amended by this
vVith regard to cooked me,a.ts" Mr. AngIiss A'ct,. and at the end of sub-section (2) of
ha;s a, separate amendment.. On the sectIOn 171 of the Principal Act, there shall
principle of pe-rmits, I wa,nt to. say that be ins~rted the words "or pursuant to the
. ' .
FactorIes. and Shops Acts may be revoked in
th
. €lSe permIts OIr suspenswnSi we~e a,bol- whole or III part by the Governor in Council."
iSlhed two years agol at the requeSit of a
vast majority of the Shopkelepers' Re- Last night I explained the purport of
t.ailers Associ ati<m, whioh compriSIOO these clauses to me·au the re-insertion in
practically aU t.hel shopkeepers in the the Bill of wthat were originaHy clauses
metrOlpOilis. This is a. case in which 90 13, and 27. The obje1ct of the insertion
per ce,nt. of the employers do not wa,nt of these clauses is this: There is at
the clau sel.
Why should the Act be present, and there has been fOJ[' some time
riddled for the bene1fit of a few ~ It was past, a. double jurisdiction to' which the
in consequence Df the strenuous agitatiOlIl emplo'Ye,es may apperal.
There is the
by a majO'I'ity Df the, shopkoop€ifs in thel jurisdiction of thel Arbitra,tion Court and
ll1e.trOlpolitan district that Parlia,ment, in there is the jurisdiction of the Wages
1919, cut cut sub-sedion (2) ot section Board. When 0000 a body of employees
105 of thel principa,l Act, a.1low1ng these or ~ b~y of employe1rs appeals to the
susp€lnsions. If it we'rel reinstated there ArbItratIon Court the practice has been
WQuld be, the samel agitation over again. for tlhe GOIVernment practically to susTlhe shopkeepe['s will bel thel nrst tOI cry pend the ope,ra,tions of the W'ages Board.
Qut.
The clauael will nct dOl the em- In the, past. that has op€,rated in this way:
ployees any good, and the employers dOl Whiche,ve,r of theSe! tWQl Courts g.ave the
not want it.
,e.mplDy~es the hi~er wage, that wage
wa,Si claImed as bemg the wager gorverning
The Committee divided on the proposed t.he employment, and t.he emplQyers we,re
new clausebound tOi pay it.
Now the position is!
Ayes
15
somewhat reveTsed. Previously we heard
Noes
11
a great deal about thel high C08t of living
-the H.C.L.; now we have the D.C.L.,
?r decreased cost of living. The result
Majority for the new
lSi that to-day we find the Arbitration
4
ol au se
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Co,urt, in SOUle instances, lowering the
rate of waO'ee.
But the Wages
Board
o
. .
de,termination still sta.nds, wIth no way
{)of dealinO' with it. The employ€€s theref()ll"e" quite naturally, clai,m that they are
~ntit.1ed to' be paid tille old rate·. I do
not think tha,t a fair thing. The're is nO
way of getting tOt the \Vages Board again,
because, when an appeal is made too the
ArbitratiO'n C'ourt, the Wages Bcm-d iSi
pra.ctically suspended. The intention o,f
t,his clauset is practically to' enablet the
Government to sa,y that thet Wage's Board
ae,teTIninatiol)l which is used as against
the Arbitration Court deterrmination, because it is mo,re' favoll'able t, should nO'
longe'r stand. The, clause,s axe de,signed,
in the first place, to abo'lish the Wages
Board, or detprive it orf part of its power
whe,re, another Court has de,alt witlll part
of the porwe,rs which exist in thet \Vag,es
Board. In addition, under what, was previously clause 27, when the, Minif>te,r is
. satisfied in certain circumstances, he, may
re,voke thet ""hO'le o,r any part of a de,termination, 0'1" suspend it. Thet principle
is a, simple one, and I think it needs nOI
further explanation. Wha,t is sauoo fO'r
t,he goose is saucet for the gander. \Vhere
the, employees previously made use of
both Courts too get the higlhe'r rate when
""ages we're be'ing raised to meet the high
cost of living, I think it is only fair,
when wages 'are being decreased by one
Court, which has fairly considered aU the
conditions of tihe trade" tha,t the' employe,rsshould have, the, benefit of that.
The only way they can ge,t it is by porwe.r
being given to the Governor in CounCIl
to suspend the determina,tion or t~ revoke
the powers o,f the Board.
The, Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do not know whetJher it is
of much use, after the, recent divisions, for
me to say anything at all.
I would,
however, like to say this rega,rding ne,w
clauses E and F: They weret paX't of a
measure that was introduced into, another
pla.ce. That :me,asure conf€trred certain
benefits on employees, and included certain restrictions and c€rtain penalties.
N ow it is prroposed toO take away all the
bene,fits 0'£ the' Bill and to put in all the
restrictions. I pr~sume, that we are s>ensible and reasona.ble men, and we, should
look the position fairly in the face,. ParHamen t cQIllsists of two Houses, and we
sho,uld reflect upon the result of our actions.
Surely honorrable mem hers can
see' tha.t there is no earthly hope, wlha.teve'r
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of another place looking a,t thes.e new
clauses. In fact, I do not think they
will look at the Bill after we have done
with it.
The Han. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-Tlhe,re
are' two sides t~ eve,ry question.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-1 told the
hOlnor-ahle me,mber that the,re we,re certain
advantages tol the employe,e,s and certain
Now
pro,tections to the, emplQlyel"s.
honorable members have knocked out all
the advantages that were to be given to
the employee and are giving lUore proI think any
tection to the employer.
further argument would be useless.
The Ron. W. J. BEOK.ETT.--I have
purposely refrained from taking part in
the debates on this Bill. Throughout the
discussion Mr. Jones has put the point
of view of our party ably and well.
There are some people who believe in predestination. They believe that it is useless for people to fight ,against the
adverse circumstances of life. That feel·
j]lg is animating me in sp~aking nOViT, for
the fate of the Bill is predestined.
./l.
number of members apparently met and
determined on a certain course of action.
They constitute the I~rnajority, and they
can do as they please; but it is an object
lesson to the workers. I seriously sug.gest that the debate be printed and cir·
('ulated amongst all the workers who are
interested. I have had the opportunity,
not only recently, but for ,some years, of
speaking to the people on questions of a
political nature, and I have always saiil
that the wage-earners number at least 75
per cent. of the whole people of Australia,
and that if they were only sufficiently
class-conscious they could be fully reprer
sented in Parliament and their views would
For
necessarily have to be accepted.
some reason or other they are not fully
represented. In answer to the interjec·
tion of a member of the Farmers Union,
cc Don't you think the workers are as in·
telligent as any other section of the com·
lnunity~" I said "No"; and I contend
that it has been· amply proved that they
are not. If they were they would not be
deceived and deluded by the press ann
politicians as they have been from time
immemorial.
The OHAIRMAN.-I am afraid that
the honorable mem'ber is digressing.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-When
[l.ny measure is brought forward with the
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object of ameliorating the conditiDn of the
aver8.g~ worker it is strenuously opposed.
There }s nO' measure brought b€fore this
House that is sO' strenuDusly DppDsed,
word by wDrd and clause by clause, as a
Bill to amend the factories law. It goes
to show that until the worker wakes up
to a. senSei of wha,t is due to him, and
until the )YDrke-r" have a majority in the
Legislature, they will not receive their
just l·ights.
The RDn. J. P. JONES.-l did nDt intend to make any further remarks fDr the
reasons that the Attorney-General has
given, so far as he is concerned. I am
one Df thDse ·whO' recognise that honorable
members are determined to take a certain
cDurse, and that it w~)Ulcl be useless to
'attempt to persuade them to do otherw~e.
This amendment strikes at the very rDot
of the Wages Board system, and, a pparently, it is designed fDr that purpose.
Part V II. of the Factories and Shops Act
deals with the crea tion Df Boards, and
consists of several pro-visions. This clause
is designed to give to the Governor in
CDuncil, which means the GO\Ternment of
the day, full power to abolish any Wages
Board 61' to' deprive it Df any Df its
powers. That is a most drastic pDwer to
put in the hands of any ·Gove1"nm~nt, and
I hope that the wDrkers will see that it
strikes at the basic principle of the Wages
Ijoard system.
If the amendment is
carried the Wages Board system is gone.
All that will be~ecessary ·will be for a
Government Df a reactiDnary character in
suitable eCDnomic conditions to abolish
any BDard that happens to' determine Dn
a }'ate that is not acceptable to the trade
in question. It gives full pDWE'r to' the
Cabinet to abolish any "\Vages Board or to
dep:rive it of an its power whenever it
desires. If the workers are' prepared to
accept it I shall be surprised. I would
advise them not to accept it.
I would
advise them not to accept the Wages
Board principle in these circumstances.
It RI)pears to me that this is a matter
that must be t;}ealt with in· another sphere.
This is not the Ohamber Df the wDrkers.
I dO' not .suppose that anything I can say
would alter
the
already-determined
opinion of hDnorable ll1E'lnbers, and I shall
simply say in conclusion that I believe
the attitude taken up is a very stupid one.
I believe it is a verY foolish one, and that
the employing class will see later that
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the?, are doi.ng everything possible by inour factories law to enrage:
an~ embltte:r: the working classes and to
d;lve them rnto another spher-e of actiVIty to' ·achieve their rights.
l'he Hon. D. L. MeNAM.A.RA.-I connot allow this matter tt) go without saying
a few words. The most recent Pl'oposal,
made by Mr. Cohen, seems to'· be the
cDping stone of the- achievement of today.
The proposal is to em power the
Goyernor in Council to deprive the Wages
B~ards Df any or all of their powers. Re
saId that :ve were Dn a ~alling market,.
[md that It was Dnly fall' to do this.
During the whole course of the Wages.
BDard system and of arbitration we have
bee~ on a gradually rising market~
'Y~llst the cost Df living was gradually
rlsmg for many years it was very difficult to' get speedy determinatiDns.
In
many cases it was from t·welve to flfteen
months before Wages Board determinations were signed. ,Until they were si<7ned
there. was no increase of ·wages. °The
same thing applied to the Arbitration
Court.
Many of the plaints flIed 'l'ere
stale before they were heard bv
the,
Court
,
'
and when the CDurt made an award it
was far below the cost Df living.
For
many years we had Mr. Bainieu in thi.'3. H~use, and, nO' dDubt frDm a capitalistic
pDmt of view, he always advised that
something shDuld be done to improve the
conditiDns of the wDrking classes.
JIe
was a far-sighted man, and he saw what
wDuld result. The action taken here today is short-sighted. There will be a reaction, and those who have wrecked the
Bill will be wanting Parli~nent to intervene to prevent something else.
The
workers are not going to put up with this~
They are partners in industry and I
hope they willJ--'
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-YOU will
advise them to that effect.
The Hon. D. L. MeNAMARA.--I shall
advise them .to seek justice whenever an
opportunity occurs.
The HDn. A. A. AUSTIN.-YOU will ten
them not to obey the law. Did you advise the shearers not to' observe the law~
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-To
continue discussing th<l amendments is.
only a waste of time, because the nuanbers
are in a certain direction.
Whatever
Ii ttle gODd there was in the Bill has heen
removed.
Two important clauses were
terferenc~ With
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little.
\Vhen the· Government introduce democratic and humanitarian legislation into this Ohamber, th.ey can crack
the whip as lUuch as they like, their followers go their own gait. The members
of the party to which I belong are unanimous on such legislation.
We all fall
into line in regard to it. I trust that
when the measure goes to ;anathel" place
the amendments made by this House will
meet the fate they deserve.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Favorable consideration.
The .Hon. R. W.ILLLtilIS.- I suppose
they WIll. One thmg is certain-that the
members on this Iback bench are prepared
to do the best we can for the masses
~he people. {When legislation of this kind
1:'3 brought on, anything tha.t is coosidered
any good by the workers is deliberately
struck out by agreement, ,and provision.~
tha t win relie\"~ the position as far as
the employers are concerned are inserted.
Tha t being the case, the Bill is no good as
far as I am concerned, and the sooner we
finish its discussion, and get on with other
business, the better.
The Hon. 1,,v.L. R. OLARKE.-I have
listened with great interest to what honIn
ora.ble .members .have had to Hay.
leglslatIOll of tlns kind, Mr. Jones can
instruct us in a .good many things, and
he. ~as taken palllS to do so.
In my
opllllon, our ,Wages Board system is the
finest thing which we have in this State
and I "would Ibe sonv if it was not treated
\yith the gr~ate?t re~p'ect. In my opinion
the determlnatIOns of Wages Boards, or
the a"wards of the Arbitration Court
should be accepted whether they are i~
fuyoUl' of the worker or not. It sooms
to me that, incollllexioll with this Eill
\ye are doing nothing whi·ch is lJOt abso:
lutely fair. I cannot agree with the Attorney...General that we have knocked out
of the measure everything in favour of
the workers. In my opinion we have not
clone anything against the ~orkman, but
hayc taken his interests fairly into acCOU.ilt. • I l~ope th~t all the fair play
whlCh It 13 posslble to give to the
wOl'kers in cOllnexion with this Bill will
be given.
The measure has not been
damaged by the amendments which have
been macle here. In my opinion it has
'
desIred. Ho,wever, we are quite prepared bee1l improved.
The
new
clause
was
negatived.
to accept a, little and give a,way a

struck out, and now it is proposed to make
crucifying amendments. The Arbitration
Oourt and the )Vages Boards are supposed to improve the conditions of those
who ar'e employed in our various industries.
When restrictions are placed on
those ,yorkers we cannot expect that things
will go on smoothly. It is only by trying
to remove restrictions that we can expect
the industrial system to give anything
like satisfaction. If the captains of industry who are so strongly entrenched in
this Ohamber continue to take this attitude on industrial legislation the workers
will have to take some other action to S€ClU'e justice.
The lIon.' R. ,\VILLIAMS.-When I
was :fighting my election I referred to this
House,. not as a House of review, but as
a House of obstruction. I am moro firmly
of that opinion now, having seen the hostility shown by tills Chamber to democratic legislation. It is an open secret
that a meeting was held during the hmcheon hour.
The Hon ....~. BELL.-I did not attend
it.
The Hon. H. F. RICTIARDsox.-I did
not attend it.
The 'Hon. R. IWILLIA.tv.DS.-.A. certain
decision has been arrived at.
The 'Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-Is that not a
misstatement?
The Hon. R. IWILLIA~IS.-I do not
think so. I can use my own eyes. I left
the room because I thought I was in the
way.
The lHon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It was an
honorable understa.nding.
The ,Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-Honorable or otherwise, an understanding was
arriyed at that certain amendments must
be carried to defeat the Hill.
Possibly
that end has been achieved. Rather tha;l
accept the Bill in its present condition I
would have it thrmvn out altogether.
Honorable memlbers know that the Bill
as presented by the Govermuen t in the
other 'Ohamber did not give satisfaction.
A compromise was a'rrived at bet,,'een the
Government and the OIJIJOsitiol1 and the
. t h e form in which it' arriyed
measure In
here was supposed to be practically noncontentious. The Goyernment gave way
on certain things, although not to the exten~ which members of the La.bour party

or
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON C1..ttorneyGeneral) .-Mr. Cohen gave notice of another new clause, F, with the same object.
After the result of the vote which we have
just taken,
suggest that we sh~uld. not
discuss it at all, 'but merely neg a tlve. It.
Proposed nelW cla,use F was negat,lved.
The IHon. H. F. RTCHARDSON.-I
propose the faUo-wing new clause to follow
clause 25:-

Shops Bill.

We have carried all the provisions of this
measure except three, but because 11e'1V
clauses have been proposed which may Ibe
a little more in the interests of the employer than of the employee that charge
is made against us.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-Is that
your idea of justice-that when a man
owes an employee money, he should not
have to pay it after two weeks ~
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.At the end of section 225 of the ~rincipal
Act there shall be inserted the followmg pro- Why should nota man make his claim
viso : when he goes .away?
After leaving, he
"Provided that no person so employed shall
be entitled to recover from the em[)loyer a.ny ::nay InAet some .agitator, who says,
amount due for oyertime in accordance wIth "iHer,e is an opportunity of getting
any dete'rmination unless such person ,has ~a~e money out of the employer." That hapdemand ,in writing on such employer wlth~;l pened in the case of the hotelkeeper at
fourteen days after such amount became due.
QueensclifI. At present, persons can
This clause is designed to meet a diffi- lea,ve their employment and a.fterwaxus
culty that often 'arises in connexion with claim overtime when it is an impossibility
the payment of wages. Only ,the. ot~er for the employer to. check it. If a person
day an hotelkeeper at QueenschfI m- has a ·claim for oVlertime, it is a fair and
formed me that a man had left his ser- Teasonable thing to say that it should be
vice -and signed for his wages. He ''lent made withi~ fourteen days. :Personally,
awa~ perfectly satisfied, but when he I think such a claim should be made when
rea~hed Melbourne. he met somebody in a man or woman is leaving the employconnexion with the union, who told him ment.
that he was entitled to extra pay for
The IHon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Under the
overtime. The hotelkeeper was unable to statute of limitations a debt can be
check the overtime, and he had to pay. claimed within six years.
The man returned -a \veek or two ago,
The Hon. IH. F. RIGHARDSON.and wanted to 'be engaged again this Does the honorable member call this a
season, but the hotelkeeper said, " You' debt'? In 99 cases out of 100 it is not a
are the last man in the world I would fair olaim.
think of taking on."
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Your idea
The Hoo. W;. J. BECKETT. - Did a that just wages ar,e not a debt should be
Oourt award payment of the overtime?
placed On record.
The Hon. 'H. F. RICHARDSON.T'he CHon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-In
No. I understand that the man stated 99 cases out of 100 they axe not
that he only got £1 out of the £4 which just.
Some- union representative says,
he was paid far overtime.
"Herre is an opportunity of get.t~ng
The ,Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-Who bagged another £1 or £2 out of this man, so we
the rest?
will take the claim -along." I trust that
The Hon. CR. F. RICHA.RDSON.-I the Attorney-General will accede to this
expect it· was the organization with which reasonable proposal. I cannot see that it
the man was connected.
As the law is a laughing matter at all. If any memstands at present, an employee can make ber says that it is not ·a fair thing for the
,a claim for overtime within two months employer as well as the employee, well,
after the amount is due, and the Depart- he has no sense of justice. If fourteen
ment can make' a claim against the em- days is regarded by some as not long
ployer within twelve months. The em- enough, a month ,could be substituted, ibut
ployer has this hanging over his head.
certainly there should be some such a
The- Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Yau want time ljmit. Inspectors should nort be
him to get ,away with the swag: ~
able to! pounce upon an emplo)felr at any
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I time. The list of wa,ges has to. be posted
want justice to! be done.
It is all very in the factory, and why should thel emwell for Mr. Williams and othel's to say ployees not be requir:ed to make their
that we are out only for the employers. claim when leaving their employment 1
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The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenm:aJ).-I fooll. sure that. w.hen Mr.
Riohardson a ppre'clates the SlgnIfic~nce of
his pro;posal he w~ll not press It. It
would result in affording a statutory
means whereby SQme pers~ co:uld a,void
t.heir just and honorable oblIgatlons. The
present sootion is designed in fa,vour of
the employer. It says t~at the employer
is liable to! pay the wages rate fixed,. and
that if the emplOlYoo has made a WrItten
demand within two months after the
monoy be'oomes due, he may sue within
twelve months. When an hOlll.om.ble member has a gum of mon~ owing to! him he
can sue within slix years.
Many employees whol would. be affectel~ by Mr.
Richa,rdson's proposa,ls arel waJ.tresses an~
people without high education.
If lt
were not comioal it would 00 tragio to
put up a legal quibble of this kind.
The HQn. R. vVILLIAMS.-I do not
think Mr. Richardson realizes the humour
of the situation. "\VithQub wishing to be
personal, I am a,fraid the honorable member is SOl cOOlstituted menta.lly that he is
incapable Qf looking a;t a measure of this
kind in a reasOIllable manner. Take the
employees in an hOitell a,t a place such as
Queenscliff, whelre the staff would be
three o~ fQur times as groo,t in summer
as at othe1" timels. People emplolyed th~e
might take their cheque without knOWIng
what wages they we~e elntitled tQ. Being
the busy period, they would have very
little time to read fiction, let ala.ne faotories regulatiQns. On returning to Melbourne they would look fon further employment" and. in the na.tural course of
things would probably gO! to! the Trades
Hall, wher'e th~ mIght ascertain tha,t
they had not been paid full wages. Sure,ly
the amount outstanding under such circumstances would be a just debt. .1 sincerely hope that the amendment WIll not
be persevered with.
Thel proposed new clause was negatived.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I propos'e, on belhalf of lVlr. AnglisSl, the following new clause:Sub-section (3) of section 182 of the principal Act is hereby amended as follows:(a) after the word "apprentices" there
shall be inserted the words "or improvers."
(b) After the word "apprentice" there
shall be inserted the words
or one
improver (as the case may be)."
CC

Sub-section (3) of section
original Act states-

182

of the

In fixing the number or proportionate number of apprentices the Boa.rd shall not fix a
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less number or proportionate numb.er than one
apprentice for every three or fractIon of three
workers engaged in the ~articular pro.c~ss,
trade, business, or occupatI~m, and .receInng
the minimum wage or earmng at pIece-work
not less than the minimum wage fixed for
the time by such determination.

There is great difficulty, Mr.. Anghss
states, in obtaining all the workmen required, even at the ra,t-es a,warded, and
the question of apprentices and improvers
is very important to facta.ry proprietors.
The object of the nei'W clause is to make
the sectioo a,pply not only tal a,pprentices
but to improvelis. This would be. adv~
tageous both to empl0'Ye~s and the Improvers themg.elves.
The Hon. E. G. BA'TH.-I support
the new clause. Ther,e is a dearth of
skille:d labour to-day. In s'ElIVeral factorie,s in which I am interested only half
the skilled labOlur required to keep the
works going to their full ca.pacity is procurable. Consequently the~e is a COTI'&sponding r·eduction in the amo'Unt of unskilled and casual labour employed. The
clause would bel of benefit on all Slides.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Wha,tever
lVIr. Angliss wishes to achieve, I do not
think the olause expres·ses it prope'rly.
To me it is melaningless. The object 01
the Government is thllit aU pelOple eugaged
in an industry should be propedy taught
the tradel, and I understand the Government intend to adopt the reca.mmendations of the CommissiO'll that sa,t recently
Qn this question, and introducel legislatiou providing that apprentices will be
taught ,their trade. The object of this
new clause is to! provide a large number
of improvers, but we kno,w that, the improver ends up nowhere.
The, Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-He ~
comes a tradesman, or, at any rate, t.hat
used to be 80.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Rubbish!
The·employell" is not compelled to' t.each the
improver his trade There are improvers
whOi will never become proper tradesmen
.or tradeswomen. Sub-section (3) of sectiQn 182 refers to. the number of apprentices that a Board may fix in proportion
to the numbe,r of adult fully-paid employees.
The.re is no reference to improve'rs, but Mr. Angliss wants that
word included. The present provision
enahles an appr.entic~ to remain in one
pa,rticular shOop for four or five years,
and be taught a trade, so far as he is
capable of receiving tuition.
At the
end of tha,t period in proba,bly 99 cases
l•

[COUNCIL.]
'Out of 100 the SMp will turn out people
who are not

trad,esm~n.

The HOll. Dr. HAltRIs.-What is an
iPlprove'r 1
The

prov~

BOll.

is
dentured.

ill.

J. P. JONES. - An impe.rson who has not, been in-

SJrops Bill.

built up th.e great indust.ries in Gl'1eat
Britain ~ The boys and girls there a.,re
properiy t.aught trades. If they a,re engaged in an e:ngmoo,ring shop, CJII' in a
\voollen .oT a oott,oo. min., they al'€1 tuxned.
(jut €IXperlS a.t the end of their period of
a,pprenticeshiF~ during wmch they receive
the lleCeSSad"Y instruction.

The Han. Dr. HARRlS.-Is there any
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-1Vhat wages 1aw to prevent tha,t sort of thing now.~
do t.l::J.,e'y recrove 1
The Hall. J. P. JONES ..-Tl1e "'''',ages
The Horn. J. P. JONES.-It all de- Bom'Els, in their d«erminatiO!M~ limit th.e
pends, but they used to be the samel as numheit' ci a.pprentices.
If hOlnO!r.a.ble
a,ppren tices.
membe,fS will turn to sub-section (3) of
section 182 of the p~incip'ai Act, they
The HOIll. D. L. IVrcN"AllAR.l..-Xo'.
will see tha.t Boards are limited to proThe HOIll, J. P. JONES.-Isay yes. viding one apprentice for e,v€rry three O!l.'
I can produoo a. number oJ Wages fractionOli three workers engaged in that
Board detarminaticms ill :vhich the particula.r tr'ads mld reoeivulg the miniIn this. wa.y Boards are
W3goo of the improv€il's are t1n.e same .&8 mum w.age.
the wagetil oEf the apprentices; but do nOot limited in tJteir powars. They 'Cannot go
.let us get off on 8JClIlle side issue, because beyond a. CeI'tain paint.. The amendment
we want tOo undarstancl the, PQsiticm. It by l\1r. .A:ngliss will not improf\"e the
It will simply mean
must be reoollooted that an imprO'ver is situ.a,tion at all.
not bartmd in any way to the emplo,'Y€l':' that OOtys and ~icls in ia,crori€s ana y be
who aa.n. dismiss him with the ordinary diSlJlisgerl &t any time at the discretion ~
no:t~oo and in the same way the improrver the emp1oye1I"S. I am su.re this Houoo win
can l~ve after giv.ing the custolnary not stand for that SOirtorf thing. 'V~ are
notWe. If we allow this state of affairs :anxious that boys and girls shmild be
to c.autinue we will increase the numher effeatiYe:ly ta.u:ght, and they nn1.St be apof ID£IQ1 and women whOl are in a soo:t of pt'Emtioed to secure what we desire.
blind -ane,y employmell1t.
They nevel'
The H(j),n. H. KECK.-When. I was a
learn a. trade. The object of this State,
hoy I learned a. t,rade, though I wa.s not
should be to see that every boy and girl
apprenticed. We coct,a.inly want to' make
who is taken into a particular industry
the bast, of this grand country we live
.altall be appre.ntiood, and properly taught
in, and it seems to me that und.etl" the la.w
the t.rade, so that when they become adults which now pmvails, very f.eMT boys and
they will ])a capable workocs.
If the girls bave! the opportunity 0[ learning a
ward "impravers" is inSim-ted~ the ob- tra.de. I knosw it wa.s saJd that at one
ject we shQlUld have in vie.w will be abso- time trade,s wec:e ()v..ea:"rUn wit.h boys., and,
lutely defea,ted. The reasolIls why t.chere
uniOlftuna.tely, that fact oa'llsed the pena.re insufficiell1t workers in various trades
dulum tal swing in th~ other direction,
are num€lI'OUS, and we do not want toO
.and no,w the number of appr:entiees is
g() into them at this junoture booause It
to four or five " as the cage may
is too long a sWry. This amendment will limited
he,
nOit. aholish tha,t particular troruble.
The Ho'll. W. J. BECKETT .-Emplo~ers
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-It is an at- will not t,rain boys.
tempt toO do SG.
The Hon. H. KECK.-Unless we seThe H.ou. J. P. JONEB.-It may be" cure the tr:aining of a su.ffiCi,e.tlt number
but it will not a..ch1etve the Gibject. we ha.ve of skil1ed WOI'KO&S, the indust1l"ies in this
in vi€IW. While we Fome ill this W&y gre,at co<untry ofo'lll'S will have to be .
foc imp'rove'rs we will haw, employers ,se- ca.n"ied on by men impo,rted from overcuring the se«'vioes of boys and girls ,dur- seas. I have grea,t .sympa,thy with boys
ing the busy season, and the'll when the in tills ,oountry who want t()1 learn a
rush is over, a.f.ter a few mOlllths' wock, trade but. have nOI opportunity of <loing
Our boySi ar'e a splendid 'type, .a.nd
they will be dismissed. That is a, moat, so.
unfair way (»f dealing with bo~ audgirls should make excellent tradesmen if they
in this community. Wha.t is it tha.,t has are able tOI lea.rn a t.l'ade'. 'Ve C€lrl

,
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The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-If we
ta.inly dO' not want them tOI be. merely
hew,ers of wood aud dra,we,rs olf water. I allow boys to become engaged in a, trade
certain that l\:Ir. Becke.tt, who takes as improve,rs, and ll.Ott as apprentices,
a, deep intere'st in the condition of the, they nev~r will be t.radesmen.
industrial classes, knows tha,t boys in the
The Hon. A. 1\1. ZWAR.-The honorOld Country have opportunities of be- able' member's class discourages appr'enciQlmi ng skill€id wo,rkers.
tices.
Th& Han. A. ROBINSON (Attorne.yThe Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-What;
Gelleral).-We all sympa.thize with the does' the honOir'able. member me,an by my
idea of having trained men, and pro- " class."
viding opportunities fo.r our boys to beThe HOill. A. 11. Z\\"AR.-Tra.d6 unions
come skilled wOIt'ke,rs, but the amendment have di~C'Ouraged the engagement of
will UOtt advance the position ill the appnmtices.
slightest, degree. If honorable members
The HOll. \1,"'. J. BECKETT. - The
are capable Oof listening to! me just no,w T
should like tOo ask that if we add the position is tills: If a bOoy is a,pprentioed
word (( improver," and an employer c.au to a trade, at the end of three years he
ha,ve oue a.pprentice or oue impro,ver, is entitled to be paid 308. a, week.
whichever he likes, how is that go,ing to The improver win ask f'Ol~ £2 lOs. or £3
a week. You will find men engaged as
increase the number of t,rained men '~
qualified tradesmen who have not been
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-SUggest an taught the trade at all. This ame~dment,
amendment yourS€U.
instead of u'aining tradesmen, WIn proThe Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Theo re,- duce nondes.cripts.
me,dy ,,"ouM be to deal with the whole
The Hon. Dr. RA.RRIS.-I have heard.
, question of apprenticeship and technical a considerable amount of acrimonious
instructioll~
The ame'ndmeut will not discussion during the last hour. At pr.&deal with this matter in any e,ffective sent ,all pru.,ties in the House are m
way.
fav;ul' of a ,proposal that I think the AtThe Han. W. J. BECKETT.-I quite torney-General should take an opporagree with l\1r. Keck that we want to tunity of inserting in the Bill, and t~at
provid,e opportunities 1()1J." boys to learn is a clause to properly d,efine apprentIc<r
The I"ja.bollr party, the Farmers:
trades and re'oe,ive te-chnical instruction. ship.
The amendment will aefeat t.hat alto- party, 'and the ~atioD;alist party are in
geth~r.
In the majority of countries favour of it. WIth hIS legal knowledge,
there a,re a ll.lUuber of men who call the Attorney-General might easily draw
themselves t,radesmen, but they have up a ,clause that would suit all parties.
never been trained. In my early days It would be an ,exceedingly desirable proI was apprenticed to the building trade, vision to send to another place.
and I learned it from A to Z.
I could
The Hon. D. L. :McNA~IAR.A.-Would
take up a bag o£ tools now and eanl the.
current rate of wages. 'Ve have a nUlll- you fa,onr it £0,1' the medical profesbel!' of persons w hOI haNe the hide to call sion~
themselves tradesmen~ and are taken on
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-In that case
by contractors, but their work is almost there is a U ni,el"lsi ty course.
useless because of the snpervisio'll which is
The Hon. A. BELL.-We are sufferneoossa,ry. We do not see tha,t sort of
thing in th.e Old Country" where men are ing from a want of skilkd workers. Untrained in all branches of trades. Ther'8 der our present system in. connexion witlh.
arel tQf" man y of what 1\11~. J OOles apprenticeship, the master is at a great
caned blind-alley workell"SI in this State disadvantage.
He is' bound to do certo-da,)" , and that is largely beca.use- em- tain things, and he is the responsible
ployers win not tra.in bOlYs. Take. the party. The ml:bster may be summoned to
Lord Mayor, Cr. SWansoll r who is ~ Court; hut, in a great many -cases, the.
builder in a large' way. HSt will not train fault lies with the apprentice. we canboys. N€'xt yea.l" we ought to go into the not get tradesmen, and we cannot get apquest,iofL of apprenticeship.
prentices. You see advertisements freThe HOll. H. KEcK.-That is too long quently appearing calling for qualified
to. wait.
tradesmen, Dut it is impossible to get them.
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In nineteen out of twenty cases it depends on the apprentice whether h~ is
going to qualify or not. The best men
we have had in every calling of life have
started at the bottom rung of the ladder.
. The lIon. E. G. B.A.TH.-I think that
honorable members of the Labour party
have not properly considered the object
that l\ir. Angliss had in view in drafting
thiJs proposal. I cannot 8'ay whether it is
drawn in the proper form or not. The employer cannot get the proper proportion of
apprentices to the skilled men employed.
When I was a, bQly I had an inclination to
learn a trade, and I was expected to pa~
£50 down. What boy would apprentice
himself under Isuch terms when as an improver he can get £2 lOs. a week ? We
cannot get sufficient tradesmen.
Boys
will not apprentice themselves to trades
when they -can get improvers' wages.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.- T mentioned the case of a blacksmith who was
prosecuted ,because he employed a us'eful
lad as improver. He was not allowed
to employ him except as an apprentice,
and the lad refused to -be apprenticed.
That is the position in this free countryof ours lmder -the glorious domination of
the Labour party and the unions. The
lads that are gro\ving up 'will not be bound
to anything. A uni()nist will enter into
an agreement, but if it does not suit him
he will break it in a week. The ·a-pprentire is not bound to his employer, and he
can do what he likes. There is a great
deal 0'£ work to be done in this country;
but, unfortunately, the skilled tradesman
i.B becoming as extinct a·s the dodo under
OlU' present sy,stem.
The firm I was connected with yeans ago probably turned out
more tradesmen ,who were apprenticed
and properly bound than ten or -twelve
firms turn out now. Men in the boot
trade all over Australia went throug,h our
premises many years ago. Mr. Angliss,
who is one of our largest employers of
la-bour, saY8 iiliat this alteration ought to
be made.
The new clause wrus negatived.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I propose the foHowing new clause:-

Shops Bill.

Schedule(1'0 be substituted for and may be cited as the

Second Sohedule to the Factories and Shops
.:I.ot 1915.)
ANNUAL FEES FOR REGISTRATION OF FACTORIES
OR SHOPS.

For every factory or shop in which£ s. d.
the occupier works alone
026
not more than two persons are
050
emiJ>loyed
more than two and not more ,than
four persons are employed ..
0 10 0
'nlOre than four and not more
than ten ,persons are employed 1 0 0
more than ten and not more than
twenty persons are employed. .
2 0 0
more tJhan twenty land not more
,than thirty per,sons are employed.
300
more than thil'ty and not more
than fifty persons are employed 4 0 0
more than fifty and not more
than one hundred persons are
employed
500
more than one hundred persons
are employed
10 0 0
Any ,person or body of 'persons occupyjng t,,'o
or more separate factories shall pay a fee calculated on the aggregate number of all the
employees in all of the separate factories.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I moveThat there be omitted all the ;words and
figures beginning "the occupier" and ending
" 10 0 0" and thwt there be inserted£ 8. d.
" not more than six -persons are
employed.
I. •
0 2 6
more than ,six and not more
than ten persons are em0 10. 6
.ployed
more than ten and not more
than thirty persons are employed
1 10 0
more than thirty and not more
than sixty persons are employed
2 10 0
more than sixty persons are
employed ..
4 4 0/'

The scale of frees :as set out in the Act has
heen very much increased ,by the sohedule
to this Bill. M.any of the manuiactureI'ts,
and the Employers Federation, contend
that there should be some modification of
the ,charges. There is certainly nothing
to warrant the increase up to £10.
1~he Hon. A. ROBINSON (Atto·rneyGeneral).-The schedule to the Bill has
naturally been the product of the Department. It has -been made publi-c for
C. For the purposes of the Factories and some time, and no representations, to my
Shops Acts, "cooked meat shop" means any knowledge, have been made agajnst it..
shop in which cooked meat or sausages or both The present scale of fees ,bears heavily
are sold or exposed or offered for sale ,by retail. on slTIJall factories and lightly on large
factories. 'The {small factory has to pay
The new -clause was. agreed to.

Factories and
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about lOs. for each ,employee. In -a large
establishment like M-cK!ay's Sunshine Harvester Works, where over 1,500 are
employed, it is £3 3s. For a small factory it ranges from 28. or 3s. to lOs. for
each employee, and some of the large
factories pay less than ld. per employee.
The fees impo,sed in the schedule to the
Bill will be more equitable than the fees
at present imposed.
The present scale
is not a scientific one, 'but the scale contained in the schedule to the Bill is a
reasonable one, and will help to pay the
eost .of administering the Department.
I do not know where Mr. Smith got his
proposed schedule from.
He seems to
have ,said to himself, "I will add 6d.
here, take off 2s. here, and toss up to see
what I should do next," and has called
the result a schedule. I would ask honorable members to stand by the schedule
in the Bill.
No one can say that a fee
of £10 is going t,o kill a firm employing
800 men. Some of us are interested in
factories in Richmond and Abbotsford
which have a large number of employees,
but I do not think the fees that will have
to be ·paid will affect our dividends at all.
The amendment was negatived, and the
schedule was agreed to.
The Bill was reported to the House
with amendments.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was recommitted for the further consideration
of clauses 17 and 22.
The IRon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-It is provided in paragraph
(b) of clause 17( b) The members (other than the chairm~n)
of any \~7ages Board may, on the expiration
of their term of office, be re-appointed for the
next following term without previous nomina.tion or election; but if within the month of
September in any year any association, subject to such Wages Board, give notice in writing to the Minister that they object to the
re-appointment of ,such members or of any
Rpecified member or members, then the appointment of all the members of the 'Wages
Board (other than the chairman) for the
next following term shall be made in the manucr provided by the Factories and Shops Acts
for the appointment of members of a new
Wages Board.

The unofficia,l Leader ha.s circulated all
amendment, which I shall move on his
behalf.
I moveThat the words <" any 'assoc,iation" be
omitted, and the words" at least one-tenth of
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the employers or at least one-tenth of the employees respectively engaged in the trade" be
inserte,d in lieu thereof.

I may explain that there is in the Act
no definition of the word "association."
Right through, the Act proceeds on the
assumption tha:t individual employers
and individual employees have i full
rights. The only way, therefore, to m.eet
the situation is to ·provide that Wages
Board representatives shall continue in
office unless a certain proportion of th€J
employers or the employees respectively
If honorable
object to their doing so.
members wish to make the pr,oportion
lower than is Pl,oposed in the amendment,
I -shall be quite agreeable.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-This
provision was put in by another place
very deliberately.
What was intended,
I think, was that the principle of collective barg-aining should apply.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-There is no
dennition of the word "association."
The H,on. n. L. McNAMARA.-Obviously an associatilono£ employers or
employees is meant.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. - I have no
objection to the proportion being malle
one-twentieth if you like.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I do
not want to alter ,the proportion, but I
would point .out that this ·clause was
agreed upon as a compromise.
The Ron. A. ROBI.l."'SO~. - This was
Mr. Lemmon's dause.
The Ron. D. L. :h'IcNA:h'IARA.-Yes.
In view of the other amendments that
have been made, if this amendment is
carried there will be very little good lef t
in the Bill.
The HO'll. W. J. BEcKETT.-I would
suggest that the clause be postponed so
that !tIl'. McNamara may consider this
matter.
The HOll. ~~. ROBINSON (Attorlley.General).-I will withdraw my amendment temporarily.
The amendment was wit.hdrawn. and
the c1a.m:e was postponed.
The Hon. H. H. S~IITH.-Olause 22
proyidesIn sub-section (1) of section 165 of the
principal Act(a) for the words "from a date (not
being within thirty days of such determination) fixed by such Board"
there shall be SUbstituted the words

Fa()/J)ries and
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"on Rnd after the date of the publication oJ the de;termillation ill the
Gove1'nment Gazette"; and
(b) the words "or revoked" are hereby

. repeaJed.

SJcop~ BilL

The amendment was withdr.awn, aud
the clause was a:greed to.
The Bill was reported with a further
amendment, and the amendments were

I move-

adopted.

That the words "on .and after thj! date of
:the publication of the determination in the
Government Gazette" be omitted, and the
w~rds « from & da.te (uot being within fourteen
.dass of such determination) fixed. by such
Board" be inserted in lieu thereoi.

On the mo,tion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-Geueiral), the Bill was

then read .a third time.

BILLS READ A FIRST TIllE.
The following Bins were rl8ceiYed from
will mean tba,t immedia,teJ.y a deter- the Legislative Assembly, and, on the
miruation is published in the Govern- motion of the BJon. A. ROBINSON
ment Gazette it will belCOme ()~ativel. (Attorney-Gene1°;al), weTe read a first

If the .amendment is not ,agJ.'€OO to it

But

a,

numoor of empl0'Y€'rs do not -see ump.:-

publicatiolL
The amendment will
Victorian Government Loan Bill.
them fOUl'teen days' notice.
That
Electricity Supply Loan Bill.
give them an opportunity of knowVicwrian Loan (Public W{)'rks) Bin.
that the .determinati1l11 is coming
force, .and they ,,·ill be able to ob- FIRE ESC-APES (MELBOL"RXE)
serve its conditions.
BILL.
The Hon. .A... RQBINSON.-I have no
'I'he debate (adjourned fr0111 Decemobjeotion to the am-endment.
ber 8) on the motion of the Hon. A.
The ameudment was agreed to, and the Robinson (Attorne,y-General) for the
dause, itS amended, was adopted..
second reading of this Bill was resumed.
Postponed clause 17-(Re-appointThe Hon. H. H. :S:fiIITH.-By leave,
mont of members of Wages Boards).
I ,vish to lU\ake an explanation. I stated
The Hon ..A... ROBI~ROX (.A. ttQrney- that the number of buildings affected by
General) .-For the 'reasons I gUY€ a few the proposal would he fTom eighteen to
minutes llgo., I mo,etwenty. When the measure was brought
Tha t in paragraph (2) the ,,'orus "any as- undet the notiCe! of the MeJhourne City
'Sodation" be omitted, amI tIle word" at least Council we were told tha,t the numbe:l'
one-tenth of the €mplo~'ers or at least one- n"as fourteen. and I was assured that it
teJlth of the empLoyees l'~specth'el'y eugaged in "'ould not b~ more tllan twenty, but on
the trade" be inserteu ill lieu thereof.
going into the matter with the officers
The IHon. D. L. )lcXA:'\L1RA.-As I 1 am told that it will be thirty-six.
pr€viOU£lly pointed out, the clause as
The ILon. W. J. B:EtOKETT.L-The
drafted was the result of a yea'\T <leliber.ate understanding in another place. We flouse should approve of proyiding effecregard it as important that the word tive means whereby the .occupants of large
" association " ·should r.emain in the buildings in Melbourne should l.la\~ means
<:lau.se, .otherwise its Yillue -will be killed. of eseape in case of fire. lI()tels 111 New
The ohj€ct of the clause is to avoid the Zealand, and also boarding-houses, are re.necessity for electing members of Wages quired to have outside means of com,Boal'dB eyery year.
The present system munication with the streets, and even in
causes enonn.ollSl expense, even to the De.- Bmallcountry towns one finds outside irOll
,partment.
. galleries communicating with every bedroom window, so' that people may pass
The HoOll. A. RmnxsQx.-The h'Onor~ from Hoor to floor by this means. Simil&r
able member must understand thilt there provision is notiood on the larger hnil~
is llO definition of the "''()l'd "associa- ings that have been reeelltly erected m.
tion."
Sydney.
We know what a panic occurs
The ,Hon. D. L. lIoN'..:\)L\.RA..-It \,hen the dread cry of "Fire':' is rai~d.
means
emplo,yers' or an employees' People seem to lose their senses, an·d WIthorganiza tion.
out such a safeguard as the Bill contemThe Hon. A. ROBL.,sox."-I will with- plates heavy loss .of life may ensue. Referel}ee was made the other e1"ening to ~
draw the amendment.

that
give
will
ing
into

an
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building in 1vlellxmrne that has twelve
There may be a <couple .of hundred
offices in it.
Practically all of them are
let sepa-rawly, but no separate means Qf
egress is furnished. It will naturally be
said that theproV"ision of this conV"enience
would cost a great deal of money, but the.
work, nevertheless, should he done.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should be sorry indeed to see anything like
the New Zealand system introduced in
Melbourne, (II' in any portion of Victoria.
Iron ladders outside every building would
serve toO facilitate the operations of
burglars, and wcmld a.loo bel 'a, disfigurem.ellt to the architecture of the place. I
do not contend that the propoSt?C1 measure.
of safety is ]lot desira'ble, but there are·
()ther ways by which means of escape can
be provided.
In England and America
practically every room in large buildings
has a rope fire escape.
Some objection
has been taken to the personnel of the
proposed Board, and in Oommittee I shall
00 pleased to consider the representations
made.
Generally speaking, the Eill is .a

1iOOTS.

::tecessa.ryone, and is de'serving of support.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and

committed.
Clau.ses 1 to 1 were agreed to.
Clause 8-(Right of appeal from adoption by Council).
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-On the
mot·ion for the second reading' of this Bill
I intimated that I intended to ;move forr
the elimination of all the clauses dealing
with a,pp€'als. In vie'w of the fact that we
arie nea.r the end of the. session, and that
the Bill is o:tJ.herwise al good orne·, I do llOlt
propose to submit any amendment.
The clause, was agreed. to.
Clause 9, proyiding, h,tef' al£ar--(1) For the purposes of this Act there shall
be a. B06l'd of App€al . (hereinafter called "the
Boa.rd") consisting of the persons who for
the time being respectively hold or are dischnrging the duties of the office of(a) Ch.ief architect of the Department of
Public Works;
(b) Sanitary engineer of the Department
of Public Health; and
(c) President of the Roval Victorian Institute of Architects.

The Hon. J. S'l'ERNBERG.-I mo'VelThat the worus "Sanitary engineer of the
Departm~nt of Public Health" be omitted
with the view of inserting "chairman of the
Fire UnuerwTitet·s Association of Victoria."

I may ~xpla,jn that persons who are int€,rested in this Bill have had a confer-

192.7·1
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en<:e, and they think that it would be
very much beHer to ha\"e the ehairman
of the Fire Underwriters Association a
member {}f this Board than the sanitary
enginee.r O'f the Department of Public
H€a.lth. I do, nOlt think I need take up
the time of the Committe€, in pointing
out the advantages of the amend.mellt.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I support
the amendment. 'Vhen tne Bill was first
introduced. in another place' the cha'irman
of the Chamber of Commerce was included amongst those who constituted
the Boo,rd of Appeal.
He was objected
to in another pla.ce·, ailld the Go,vernment substituted t·he sanitary e()1gine€r of the Department of Public Hoolth.
This would give thel Gov~rnment two
members on t.he Board, and that is objectionable. Part~~s ill 1\I.elbourne interested in this matter' think it wo,uld be
very much bette·r to ha.ve the chairman
of the Fir·e Underwriters: Asscciation in
place 0.£ the sanitary engineer.
He is
'
a :man wtho would know all about this
busine-ss, and it is advisabl-e that one who
is particularly inte,r€s,t~d ~n the way SUell
a ~'Pr.esentative man would he, should he
on this Board. We were' first of all told
that the, number of buildings likely to
be af£e.ct-e.d was fourteen, then it was increased to t,welllty, and now wei are toJd
tha.t it will be thirt.y-six.
:\I'illions of
pDundsma.y be inyoJved in buildings likely
to be a1f€eted, and it is advisable that.
the. fire insurance, repr.esentative should
be a member of this Board. I do not
think anyone could t.ake exception to the
alteration on the' gruund of the fihl€SS of
the chairman, and it will alsol mean that
th~ Government \v'ill only ha \Te one representat.ive instead of t,WOl.
The, Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-'Vhy do
you objeot to, the sanitary engineer o.f
the Department of !>ublic Health ~
Th~

Hon. H. H. Sl\.UTH.-l'he Go-

va"nment will /have, one l11<embN on the
Boa.rd in the chief archltect of the
Public Works Department, and this
amendment will prev€nt them having
two. I might just as well say fer the
information of honorable members that
a, meeting of the representatives c.f the
Cham oor of Commerce, tlhe asrociated
bauks, the insura.nce companies, the Taxpayers Associa.tion, and others who are
inteTeSted in property in the city of
Melbourne thO'ught it would be desirable
tOl have a man of gr€at experi-ence, like
the chairman of the Fire L nderwTiters
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Association, O'n this Board.
that peQple who
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I a,m certain

lik,etly to be affected

by tIhis Bill will bel ,mOIre satisfied with
such a, man than with the sanit,ary engine'er 0'£ th~ Department o,f Public
Health. I do. nQlt want anyone to think
that I want to prevent fire escapes being
prorvided. N 01 man ha,81 a.dvO'ca,ted reform
in this direction louger than I ha,ve.
The HO!ll. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I hope
tJhe Minister will agreel too this alt'eration,
as the sauitary engineer oOluld be well
su perseded by the' chairman of the Fire
Unde,rwriteJ."s As,sooiation.
This is a
ma,t,te'r dealing with fire and fiI~e escapes,
and the Department Otf Public Hi€,alth
has not that confidence of the, people which
would warrant us in having the. sanitary
engine,e,r a, member of this Board. Those'
whol reside in the cOilmtry know the ahsurdity of many of the regulations 'impOIsed by the Department O'f Public
Health, and I do nnt think it should ha:ve
any say in a matte,r Q1f this s'ort.
I remember Ctn one Q1ccas,ion the BO'ard of
Health direded tlhat certain gatesshO'uld
be, ,made, to. open orutwa,rds, while thel
feuce cOtnsisted of only hvol rails. That
sort of thing dOle,s nOlt rerflect credit on the
Board Otf Health.
The Hon, VV. ANGLISS.-I think this
is a, ·splendid alteration. Thel chairman
of the, Fire Underwriters' AssociatiOtn
will be a, much more ca.pable repr,e'sentati ve on tha,t Board than the sanitary engineel" of the Depa.rtment of Public Health,
I oannot imaginel the, Committee of
this House! hesita,ting for one moment
in making the alter'a,t,ion.
I should
imagine. tha,t the sanitary engineer has
quite enough tOi do in his own Department without iha,ving the, responsibility
of appelalSl unde,r this Act.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Wha,t abOlut
the chief architect 1
The' Hon. W. ANGLISS.-I shO'uld
like toO soo the name' of thel chief architect elimina,ted a,lsOi. I regard it. as all
altera,tio'n fOir the, be,tter. Even the members of the La,bour paTty must see that it
will improve the, Bill.
The, Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I intend to
support Mr. Ste,rnberg's amendment.
I
dOl not think the: sanitary engineer of the
Department of Public He,alth knows anything aborut fire escapes. The sort of
sanitary enginee,r tha,t I have come in
conta.ct with in the country simply gCle,s
rorund inst,ructing people' with the view of
carrying out certain work. 'I wag IUn-

(ll1elbourne) Bill.

ning a hospital in t·he, country, and OIl&
of the sanitary engine'ers frQllll the Public
Health Department closed down my
plaoe" beca,use the, endea-voured to ge,t me
to ,do something that I did nO't cQIllsider
right, and I was publio health officer of
the town. Pe'rhaps that man ma.y he
appo~nted, and GOld help the people Qtf
:M~elbourne if he, is!
Why should a,sallitary engineer have anything to do with
fire, escapes ~ In case of fire you want tohave a w,a.y out fool" thel people, and eXC€ipt
in that 's:€lD.se" publio he'alth is noot concerned.
The people inte'rested should
have a rerpre'sentative' on thel Board. I
dOl not think t,hat a. tremendo'us amount
of ;mon,ey should be spent in conne,xiolJl
with fire' escapes witJhout giving the, people
who have to build the. escapes the, right
of representa,tion. I cannot imagine a
bette'r repres'enta,tive on the, Board than
a member Q1f thel Underwriters Association.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-You are
ple,ading fOil' representation foor one party,
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I can see the,
wisddm and justioo of having on the
Board some O'ne who has the, confidence
O'f thel pe,oplel Q1f thelcity. I do nOtt know
the Slanita,ry engineer whol will be ap-.
pointed, but if it is to be the man I refeued to' I wOtuld sit he're, all night to
,try to prevent him from getting the
position. The Underwriterrs As'soc~ation
is placed in a position of cO'nfidence 111 the
community. It possesses the! confidence of
propelrt.y-owne,rs in Melbournel •
The
Ministe,r O'ught to agree to the exc~sion
of the sanitary engineel!' and substItute
such a man as I have indicated.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I hope
the Go.vernment will no,t accept any
amendment. I was ra,ther premature in
sta.ting' that I would not oppose the Bill.
I said so because I thought it would not
be amended. If the proposed alte-ra.tion is
made I will ask for the recoltllmittal of
the Bill, with the ohject of wiping out
the, Appeal Board.
There is no va.Iid
reasorn why there should be all appe'al
from a' repre'sentative body like the City
Council whelfe the, live,s of the, people are
COlncerned. There, may be' 500 p'eo'P'I~1 in
a building that. may not have prope,r fire
elscape's. In anothe,r building there' may
be 200 people: living, and there ma,y be no
means of escape if a big fire sta,rted suddenly. There should be nOi appe,al from
a re'presentative, body like thel City Council. If the,y belie'Ve that certain things
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are necessary for the prot-e,ction of life,
t,heil' recommendatiens should be CaIrled
out, and there should be nO' appeal. The
orwne,rs of big buildings will be put to'
some expense, in making aJtera,tions, and
they want a: loop-hele of esca.pe.
Mr.
Sternberg, Mr. Smith, and Dr. Rarris
ha.ve asked fOor sectional representa,tion on
the Board.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Ha,ve, yeu not
boon advOicating ,that in connetXiO'n with
the F'actO'ries and ShO'ps Bill ~
Thel Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-Wheu
we had the Railways (Board of DIsciplinel) Bill be.fOT€t this Houoo, and it was
suggested tha.t tlhe engine-drivers should
be allowed to haye representation in 'connexion with engine-drivers, the Ministry,
and honorable members generally, stated
that sectional interests should not be represen ted on the Board.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-It was the
Ministry that did that.
The' Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-And
the House. The men who are to: be appointed will ha,ve no partisan intelrest to'
serve. ThelY wQluld bel fair judges in the
matt.er. Dr. Harris sa"ys that the sanitary enginee,r of the Department of P.ublio
Health should not be on the Bo'ard, but
he thinks that it would be a splendid idea
to have the chairman of the Underwriters AssO'cia.t·ion on it. Wha.t has he
to dOl with a matter of this kind 1 What
does it ma,tter tOI ilie association if a fire
t,akes placel and a· hundred. people are incinerated. ~
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-They
would have to' pay the: insuranoo'.
The. Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-'Dhat is
not so. It is no·t a question ef fire pre'vention.
The HOIll. Dr. HARRIS.-It has no,thing
t,()I do' with sanitation.
The· Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is
mere c10siely re,lated to tha,t than to the
Underwriters AssoCiation. The Bill is .a
good one, a'nd it would be a pity to have
to send it back to anGther place and risk
losing it at, the: end of the' sessiGn.
Tlhe Hou. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public W oTks) .-This· is a. storm in
a. tea-cup. Therei is not much in it Oille
~ay or the other.
In the first place, a
deputation from the Chamber O'f Comme,I"Oe waited 0011 me and asked that there
shoo.1d be an Appea,l Bo'ard. They suggested thr~e men, one of whom was the
president of the ChambeT of Commerce.
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The Hoo. Vv. J. BECKET1'. - \Vhat
about the president of the Trades Hall ~
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-It was
objected that the president of the
Ohamber of Oommer,ce was connected
with an association that owns many of
the buildings, and in another place an
amendment was mOlved to ha,ve the pTesident 01 the, Trades HlaH Q1n tlhe Board.
The Gorvernment refuse-d, saying that
what was required was an independent
Board of hone,st men. We looked about
fOIl' a, suitable pe,rson, whO' has unfortunately been named sanitary engineer.
Unde,r the Health Act, thel Board is responsiblel fO'r the inspectiolll of all buildings from va,rious stand-points, and ene
of these stand-points is the prolVision o·f
fire escapes. It is the duty of the sanitary
engineer to' see that these' facilities are
pro'Videcl in new buildings. I admit that
the chairman of the Underwriters Association sounds an right. Mr. Smith infm"'m€d us that the Cha.mhe'r of Comll1ell'Ce and the Underwrite,rs Association
put their \heads togetiller, .and as they
·could not get the president of the
Ohamber of Oommerce on the Board,
they nominated the chairman of the
Underwriters Association.
I do not
know him, but I assume that he
is an honorable man.
Dr. Harris
sa,ys it is fair that th€1 orwners 0.£ buildings slhOluld have a representa.tive· om the
Board. It reminds me ()If the sto():ry of'
au old Irish woman at Port Fairy whG
was brought up before, a visiting Judge
for gome serious offence. The Judgel said
to. her, "Have you no counse,l1 I think
we must get counsel for you," and she
said" "It is all right, your Honeur, I have
a. friend O'n the jury." Dr. Harris wants
the prO'perty-O'wners to have a, friend on
tthe Board. He wants Olllel side, to haNe
a r.epre,sentative.
If a jTllan has the
slightest bias one, way or the othe'r he is
not fit to sit on an Appe'al Board.
The Han. Dr. HARRIs.-Can you find
a.ll un biased man 1
The H·on. FRANK CLARKE.-Yes,
the sanita.ry engineer of thel Department
of Public Hea.lth. I advise the House to
leave the cIa use as it is.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I have listened to what Mr. Kiernan and the l\:Euister have said. It is not fair that the
Government should have two representatives on the Board.
The Government
make mistakes like anyone else. I haye
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had a lot to do wi.th the IIeatherton Sanatoriwu.
The CH.A.IRMAN.-I must ask the
honorable member to keep to the amendment.
The HOll. H. H. SMITH.-I waa
merely about to say that the Government
have two representatives on the goyerning
body of the Heatherton Sanatorium. If
th~;e is too much Government interfft·ence it does nQlt dOl any good.
It is
not fair of the Minister to cast reflection;;;
011 the members of the Chamber of Comlnerce 01' any other honorable men. There
'were about~ eig'ht different bodies that
wflnted representatives on the Board. We
say t1~t tLere should be an ifl{l~pendent
man. The fire underwriters have to pay
if a fire Of"curs, and they 'will see that this
job is wen done. They are not going to
take a lot of risks by allowing a lot of
buildings that are nOlt sabis£actory.
The
Fire Underwriters Association will run
less risk from au inslu·auce point of view
by having properties properly inspected,
and are they not the right people to ha,e
a represcntatiYG on the Board?
The Hon. FR.A.l,,"K OLARKE.~I will accept tlle uInendment.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I am
glad to hear the Ministel' say that he will
accept the amendment which, I may say,
is supported by the Vict()lI'ian Ta.xpayers
Association and the Victorian Hardware
Association. The }fiuist'er did llOt refer
to those two bodies.
The amellldment to omit the words was
agreed to.
The Hon. J. STER~BERG. - I

(MelJxJ.urne.) Bill.

gestion at all of having any interest in the
questions dealt with. Two of the membel'S of th~ Board are tOi be the chief
architect of the. Public Warks De'part-

.ment and the president ..of the ltoyal

Victorian Institute of Architects, who will
both be expeds.
A third man is tOI. be
a,ppo!nted, and it is proposed tha,t he
should be a, man connected. with insurance
work. I hay€! nort.hing to sayabaut. the
chairmal1 of the Fire Underwriters AB90ciatioll.
I have no doubt that he is a.
most estima.ble man, but I do not think he
would be a fit person to be a. m·embe,r of
this judiciaJ. body, because that is what
the Board will be. The Eill provides that·
the provisiCJfIls of the. Arbitration Act shall
b~ carried out by the Board in oonnexioll
with a.ny appeals, so, therefore, a. man
with legal Imowledge will be required.
The Hon. FHANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-This App.eal
Board will only be ooncerned with some
twenty-four old buildings. In 1916 the
Melbourne City Council got authorization for ample regulations in regard to
any buildings erected after that year.
The Boord will only be concel'ned with
twenty-four buildings which were put up
before 1916.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Mr. Smith
illfor,ms me that there are thirty-six.
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-After
a year or eighteen illlonths of perhaps fairly strenuous work the Appeal
Board will go out of existence. It is not
to be a permanent Board. I do not anticipate. tha.t the' chief offioerr o:f the Metropoli tan Fire Brigades and the engineer
of the Melbourne City Council will pre.IDm-escribe such onerous 'and ridiculous terms
That the blank be filled by the insertion of that there win be a great many appeals
I;.he words, "chairman of the Fire Under- to the Board. The very fact that there is
writers Association of Victoria."
an Appeal Board would moderate the
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-It appears demands 01£ the chief officer 01£ the Metroto me tha t this is going to be a very i!tv- politan Fire Brigades and the engineer of
portant Board. It w-ill deal 'with COll- tlle Melbourne Oity Council if they had
siderable property interests, and will be any desire to exceed the limits of fairness7
concerned with the safety of a great num- and I do not think they would have any
bel' 6f people.
I would suggest to the such desire. It is quite possible 'that in
Goyernment that it should be presided six months' time. the Board mav have to
oyer by a Comlty COUl't Judge. If, as has sit almost continuously, and I aiD. certain
been stated, there are 200 people living in the Attorney-General would not be wining
a building in Melbourne in 'which the :fire to lend a Oounty Court Judge for a whole·
escapes are faulty, their li,eB may be lost year in order that he might preside over
:if a fire occnrs. I think we should ap- the Board. The suggestion lfr. Jones haS'
point as C'hairmall of the Board a man made is not prncticable-7 for th~ reason
WllO will not only be- versed in jnristhat if it were carried out probably an
p}'udence, but will 'be free fro-m any SU~- acting County Oourt Judge would have

.
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to be appointed. The J udges hav~ been 80 under a misapprehension, and I submit
rightly objecting recently to being ap- this motion with his consent.
The motion was agreed tu.
pointed to extra judicial positions. We
appointed one of them as chairman of
the Hailways Classification Board. His VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT LOAN
BILL.
fellow Judges said, "Very well, we will
do his work for him, which means very
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (At~orney
long hours for us, but we must protest General) moved the second reading of
agail).st J·udges being selected to do work this Bill. He said-It is always neoessary
which is not judicial in its character." to raise loan moneys for public workJs,
Therefore, I trust Mr. Jones will with- and this Bill authorizes the raising of
draw his 8ugge,stiqn.
£5,000,000.
It will be seen by the
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.r-What about schedule that £3,500,000 is to be utilized
appointing a police magistrate?
for the construction of such railways and
The Hon. FRANK GLAHKE.-The tramways, and works connected therewith,
honorable member will suggest a jU3tice for rolling-stock, and for such railways
of the peace next.
and works under the Border Railways Act
The amendment was agreed to, and the as Parliament may direct. The other
clause, as amended, adopted, as were the £1,500,000 is to he raised for irrigation
1'E.1maining clauses.
purposes. I would point out that 1fu.e
The Bill was reported with an amend- Bill merely authorizes the raising of thEt
ment, and the amendment was adopted.
money. We cannot authorize the expenOn the motion of the 1;Ion. FHANK diture until this has been done.
The Bill was r,ead a second time, and
CLARKE (Ministeir of Public Works),
committed.
the Bill was then read a third time.
ClallJse 1 was agreed to.
Clau::;e
2 - (Power
to
borrow
RICHMOND TO PRAHRAN
£5,000,000).
TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
The Hon, R. H. S. ABBOTT.-What
This Bill was received from the Legis- amount of money have we already autholative Assembly, and, Oill the motion of rized this session to be borrowed in conthe Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister nexion with public works?
of Pu blic W or ks ), was read a fiI'lSt time.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The
amount of the authority
The Hon. FR.A..NK CLARKE (MinOn the 3rd
ister o'f Public VV orks) .-By lea,v€i, I in London is £284,000.
:E'ebruary,
1914,
the
Victorian
Governmo'veThat the second reading of this Bill Ibe made ment Loan Act No. 2480 was passed,
which authol,ized the raising in London
an Order of the Day for later ,this day.
of
£2,500,000 on account of railways; and
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I dbject
on
,the 28th September, 1914, Loan Act
to the leave being granted.
No. 2530 authorized for the same purpose
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-The ses- a further sum of £2,500,000, which. made
sion is to close to-night.
the total authority £5,000,000. During
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I can- 1914-15, £1,313,000 WUlS raised; and in
not help it. I must object.
1915-16, £152,300, making a total of
The, second rea,ding was made an Order £1,465,300; and leaving the authority at
of the Day for ,the next day of meeting. 30th J une 1916, a·t £3,534,700. The
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- Railway Loan, raised in London last
General) .-On behalf of the Hon. Frank financial yea,r, of £3,250,000, reduced
Clarke, Minister of Public Works, by the authority to £284,700. It has always
been the practice to have authority both
leave, I movein London and in Melbourne, because it
That the Order making the second reading of
the Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construe· is sometimes prefell'able to borrow in
tion Bill an Order of the Day for to-morrow London and sometimes in Melbollrne. It
be rescinded, and that the second reading be will be Iseen from the schedule that the
made an Order of the Day for later this day.
money is to be spent on works and underThe honorable member who objected to takings as Parliament dir'oots or has
the second reading being tak~n to-day did directed.
l,
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The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 desire
to know how much it is proposed to add
to the indebtedness of the State. This
is a Bill for £5,000,000. I have a recol·
lection that the borrowing of £2,000,000
or £3,000,000 has already been authorized
this session..
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Two Bills will come forward
in a few minutes-one relating to public
works, and the other to electricity. The
Border RailwaY'S Act has given Parliament powe'r to authorize the expenditure
of money for the Border railways. We
are, therefore, committing ourselves to a
substantial expenditure.
We take the
authority, and we borrow the money when
it is available. Tthe ,present is the most
unsuitable time to borrow, because remittances from. London Clost a,t lea,st 2, and
probably 3, per cent.
The clause wrus agreed to.
CIa use 3 was agreed to, as was also the
schedu1e.
The Bill was r~ported without amendment, and t,he. report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINson (Attorney-General), the Bill was then
read a third time.
ELEOTRIOITY SUP.PLY LOAN
BILL.
'Dhe Hon. A. ROBINSON (.A. ttorneyGeneral) moved the secon~ reading of this
Bill. He said-This Bill 'authorizes tlhe
expenditure of certain loan' moneys in
connexion with the electricity undertakings. As will be seen from the schedule,
the sum of £760,000 is provided under the
main scheme for power-houses, transmission lines, terminal stations, 'Sub-stations,
&c. For the open-cut coal workings at
Morwell, £60,000 is provided. There is
£75,000 for the accommodation of employees; £20,000 for the briquetting plant;
£35,000 for offices; £136,000 f.or the acquisition of 1fhe North Melbourne Electric
Tramways and Lighting .company
Limit,ed; £120,000 for the South-Western
District scheme; £50,000 for the Suga~
loaf-Rubicon scheme; and £70,000 for the
Gippsland 'supply scheme. The final item
is £250,000 for meeting other expenditure, including the payment of interest,
by or on hehalf of the State Electricity
Commission until the undertaking is
earning sufficient to enarble the expenditure to be met out of the Oommission's

own revenues.

Loan Bill.
Until 'the undertaking

is in full swing the Commission's re-

venues will ,be insufficient. The idea is
that the Commission must be placed on a
strict financial basis. It must have a
separa.te balance-sheet, and it will be
debited with every item of expense with
the undertaking.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
Bill provides for the raising of a large
sum of money for the electric scheme, and
I am sorry it has come before us so late
in the session. I do not propose to say
very much, although a great deal could
be said.
We are providing money to
'carry out works Parliament has not
:authorized.
No -Bill has been sub·mitted to us authorizing the acquisition
of the North Melbourne Tramway and
Electric Supply Oompany's undertaking.
\ The Hon. W.J. BECKETT.-Why, we
passed that the other night in the State
Electricity Oommission Bill.
'The IRon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-That
matter was not mentioned in that Bill.
The tRon. W. J. BECKETT. - There
were only two principal clauses in' that
Bill.
One was to provide means for
the supply of electric current to the
country, and the other was for the acquisition of that undertaking.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-If
that LS the case it is not much use my
sayjng anything now.
As Mr. Disney
said the I{)ther night, I will not have to
pay lany taxation for this scheme.
,The motion was agreed to.
, The Bill wa.s read a second time, and
committed.
Olauses 1 to 4 were agreed to.
Olause 5-(Application of proceeds).
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.This ,clause refers to the schedule to the
Act, and I notice that the fifth item in
the schedule is £35,00.0 for the 'pr.ovision
of offices. I think we provided in a Bin
last session a Isum of £70,000 for this purpose.
This additional appropriation
brings the total up to £1:05,000.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-We had to
spend £20,000 on the purchase ,of land.
The Hlon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
think we have spent too much money on
these offices. We have been told that we
will get a large revenue fro'm them, but
from what I can gather, there has been
a lot of extravagance, in the building ·and
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in the furnishing.
I do not know of any
good reason why we should have erected
s~ch a large building for this CommisSIOn.
'The Hon. R .. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should like the Attorney-General to keep
a very watchful eye on the expenditure
I t seems to me
of this Commission.
that it will be almost certain that there
will 'be a terrific loss over this business.
I have nlo ,doubt it will run into an
expenditure of £6,000,000 or £8,000,.000.
,We may be able to find out 'what is the
exact position when we have spent
£3,000,000, and I hope we will then be
able to save this country and the reputation of the Government in the years to
Come.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I quite appreciate the general
purport of the observations which have
'been made, particularly that the Government should manage this undertaking ton
strictly business lines.
By a Bill which
will come before us later, pl"ovision will
be made for a statement of accounts to be
annually 'presented to Parliament in such
a way that a man with average intelligence will be ,able to understand the posiThat in itself will be a great protion.
tection to the public.
With regard to
the estimates in connexion with the expenditure on this undertaking, I should
like to remind honorable members that
the Electrolytic Zinc Company was
starte,d by some of the keenest business
men in this city. It was estimated that
between £2,000,'000 'and £2,500,000 would
he necessary.
These keen business men
had at their command technical resources
which could not be surpassed in any
quarter of the world, and yet £500,000
more than was anticipated had to be
spent in starting the undertaking. N'otwithsta,nding that, it has pro,ved a gre,at
success.
If we have big men carrying
out big ide,as, I think they Clan be safely
relied upon to pull them through, though,
of course, it is possible in some instances.
for failure to take place. 'When the accounts of the Commissioners are made
available the positi'on of the und.ertaking
can be gauged, and it will be OIpen to the
keenest public criticism.
The Hon. IH. F. RICHARDSON.-I
should like to ask the Attorney-General
what became of the £20,000 which was
paid for the lamd.
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-It was 81
cross-entry, and it goes into the Loan Redemption Funds of this State.
'The clause was agreed to, as were the
remaining clauses 'and the schedule.
On the motion of the HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttW'ney-General), the Bill was
read a, third time.
VICTORIAN LOAN ,(PUBLIC
WORKS) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-

f

General) moved the second reading 0
this Bill.
He .said-The object of this
Bill is to provide loan money for a number of publio wo['ks which are spe:cified in
the schedule. Honorrable members will soo
that it is proposed to provide £400,000
for State schools, £100,000 for technica,l
and higher elementa,ry schools, £20,000
tOlWards the erection of new buildings at
the University, £50,000 for improvement
I()f and making accessible tourist resorts,
£15,000 for buildings, electric lighting,
and other things at the agricultural colleges at Dookie and'Longcrenong, £35,000
towards construction and approaches of
Murray River bridges, and £4,000 .for
storage accommodation £'or the Maffra
Heet Sugar Factory.
A sum of £70,000
is provided for relie,f works foil' unemployed persons, the Commonwealth
Government having ,agreed to '00ntribute
an equal amount.
H'onorable members
will recollect that a few weeks ago we
passed a Bill providing for the establishment of a sinking. fund.
The provisions
of that measure will apply to the expenditure under this Bill.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
,should like to take this ,opportunity of
·congratulating the 'Gov-ernment on the
proposal to iSpend £50,000 in impr0ving
the tourist resorts in this State.
This
is the first occasion on which any Government has dealt in this way with this
important matter.
I think on the first
occasion I spoke in this House I referred
to the necessity for improving our tourist
resorts, and I have brought the matter up
time after time since then.
On two occasions members of !.Parli,ament were
called together to consider this matter,
but then the war. intervened, and we did
not think it advisable to push it then.
Last year Mr. A. A. Billson, :Mr.
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Toutcher, and myself, as the repre'sentat..ives of some of the holida,y resorts
in this State,. invited members to
again discuss this question.
I know
of no better way in which money
can he expended, and I hope the
Tourist IOommittee which is to be appointed will be a real live body.
In
past years hundreds of thousands of
pounds have been lost to thi,s State because there has been no. inducement to
people from 'other parts ·of Australia and
of the world to visit the tourist resorts
here.
They have gone to Tasmania and
New Zealand, and so have our own people,
yet we have as fine ,places as holiday resorts a,s any other part of Australia or
New Zealand.
If we have a proper
body oontrolling this matter and the
;money is wisely expended, it will be of
great advantage to the people of this
,State.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR. - Some
years ago when I was the head of the
i}>ublic Works Department we proposed
a scheme for the erection of a chalet in
the Grampians.
That would have been
a great thing for :t.he 'people in the northern parts of this' State, and I think it
'Would have returned £6 for every £1
expended.
Members did not see eye to
eye with me in that pr,oposal, and it was
never carried out.
There is one small
mountain in that range which is practically inaccessible under present '00nditions for tourists, who have to ride behind tired hOiroos. We ha,ve there soane of
the finest soenery of the kind to be fOlUnd
in any part of Australia. I hope the Government will keep this important place
in vi'ew. It should c.ertainly become a
great health resort for farmers, who could
have all the facilities which are at presoot enjoyed a,t Mount Buffalo.
Then
there is the road running from IIealesville to Warburton, ,and over Donna
Buang, where the people could have snowballing in winter. Tourist traffic is disoCouraged in Victoria owing to the inconvenient way in which the trains are run,
the slow pace' at which they tr.avel, and
the excessive fares. It seems to me that
our tOlurist traffio is nOit properly cater€d
for and encouraged, yet we have resorts
as attractive as those in any part of the
Commonwealth. Ever.y pound spent in
this direction will be a good investment
for t..h~. Sta,te. It is 8i surprising thing to
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me that the Government have not stood
u.p to it before. The money laid out. on
our tourist resorts will, I am quite sure,
return magnificent interest. It will I(estrain the exodus from our shores every
season of people to Tasmania and New
Zealand, Ibecause we have scenery second
to none in our own State.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-They will
.
always go to ,distant fields.
The Han. W. H. EnGAR.-I do not
think so. At present the people of Victoria do not know their own .state. Another be,a,uty spot is MaJIacoota,. It is a.
place with few rivals in the Commonwelalth, but, unfortunately, it is very
difficult to! gelt thelre at prooent. I
heartily support the Government in this
matter.
The lIon. Dr. IIARR1S.-As one of
the reprelsenta,tivelS orf tourists' resoil'ts, I
also congratulate the Government on the
pr'ovision made with rega,rd to them in
this measure. Only to-day I received a
letter from the Beechworth shire asking
me to strongly support the Bill. I have
much pleasure in doing so.
The Government are to be encouraged in opening
up to,urLsts' reso·rts, be,cause I believe
such a policy will result in a considerable
amount of revenue coming in.
The Hon. H. IH. IS. A,BBOTT.-I am
very pleased that the Government recognise their responsibility in regard to providing IState schools and technical schools
which are urgently required in various
parts of the :State. In the expenditure
of this money I hope that they will see
that country districts get a fair show. I
know that the requirements and demands
of Melbourne ar,e probably equal to those
of the country districts. At the same
time there is a very ur.gent need for education facilities, especially near some of
the sQildiell' settlements and at pla.ces in
the north-western portion of the Manee.
I have drawn attention in this Rouse
to the fact that funds are ·collected from
private individuals fOir providing school
accommodation, and that chilm'en up to
four-telen ye,ar's of agel are not being
educated ,a.t all. The,rel is Qine item in this
Bill which I regret, and that is £70,000
for relief wOl~ks, the Commonwealth having agreed to, contribute an equal sum.
I regard that action of the Commonwealth as being distinctly a volitiqal
mOlve. The provisiOin of £250,000 by the
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Commonwealth or anyone else for relief
works was absolutely unnecessa,ry.
I dOl
not think that the Government of Vic·
toria, which is pre-eminent among the
States because of its good financial position, should have encouraged the Federal
Government in such lavish expenditure in
cornnexion with SOl vicious a principle as
the provision of relie>f works.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I con·
gratulate the Government on the provision which they have made in regard to
State schools and higher elementary
schools. For years "ve have been battling
with a view of getting higher elementary
schools. in the northern districts.
In
some case,s mOiney fOil' the purposes has
been put up by the people for eighteen
months or two years, and it is time that
the Department honoured their promises.
I bope this £100,000 will be sufficient for
the completion of these urgent works.
As far as tourist resorts are ,concerned, I
was pleased to hear M,r. Edgar put in a
good word for the Grampians, one of the
show places of the State. As Mr. Edgar
has said, the road to the Grampians is
in an atrocious state. There used to be
a fairly decent road until they started
(}arting milling timber over it. The district is well worth visiting by anyone
who wants to see good mountain
scenery. In spring-time there is not a
1better sight in the whole of Australia
than the wild flowers in the Grampians.
I hope that the Government will see that
the road to Hall's Gap is improved, because it would become a very popular
Tesort. The ,accommodation there is very
much better than it was, but what is required is a road which can be utilized by
motor tra,ffio. It would be a. nice litt.le run
'Df 20 miles from tStawell to Hall's Gap if
the road were put ina decent state of
repair. If that is done, the Grampians
will be patronized to four times the exten t they are to-day.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
.and ('ommitted.
Clauses 1 to 5 were agreed to.
IClause 6-(Sinking fund).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
is the most satisfactory provision which
I have seen in any Loan Application Bill.
The Governmen t are establishing a sinking fund for the repa~rnent of money borTowed fOil' public wOTks purpose1s.
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The clause was agreed to, as were
clause 7 and the schedule.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the repQirt was adQipted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
then read a third time.
BILLS READ .A. FIRST TIME.
The following Bills were received from
the Legislative Assembly, and read a first
time:Melbourne to! West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill (the HQin.
Frank Cla.rke).
South MelbOlurn.ElI Land (Street Closing) Bill (the Hon. A. Robinson).
South Melbourne Land Bill (the Hon.
A. Rohinson) .
SOUTH MELBOURNE LAND
(STREET CLOSING) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) mOiVed ,the second reading of
this Bill. He said-This measure is
really fOol' the bernefit orf the very fine institutiQin knOlwn as the Homooopathio
H08pital in St. Kilda-road, South Melbourne. Owing to the r,estricted area
held for hospital purpO'ses the cO'ntrQillIng
authorities have not boon ahle to extend
the buildings to m€let the incre'asing demand made on ,the institution. The hQispital area is bounded on all sides by
streets, but there is ve,ry little use made
of 'Wadey-stroot, which liels between the
hospital and :the Defenoo Department's
barracks. This street is 66 feet wide,.
and the South M'€Ilbourne C'ity CQiuncil
agreed to the closing of it with a view to
a,dding the land to the hospital a,rea.
The Defence De'paJ"tment,
however,
deemed it inadvisahle to close the stre'et.
La,ter the Minister O'f De,fence, iIi response
tQi representations made by a' deputation
on the matter, agreoo to sur.rende,r ,8.
strip 34 feet wide to the State and the
reduction in width OIf the new rO'ad to 50
feet. This will give a strip 50 feet wide
to the OrOlWn, which it is proposed to a,dd
to the hoopitaJ area. 'The State will
forgo the payment for the 34 feet surrendered under the Tra.nsferred Pro perti€S Act. It is estimated tha,t tha,t payment WQiuld be £625. Thel hospital
authO'rities have undell'taken to pay the
cost oJ rQiad alte,rations, removal of fernces,
and any devia,tion that may be required
o[ the sewer which is under Wadey-street.
The South Melbouz-,ne Council is urgmg
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the passing of the Bill in the interests of
the local institution, and I can say with-.
out fe,ar, of oontradiotion that the parlia,mentary r~'Pfiesentatives of the districtMr. Williams, Mr. Disney, and myselfare in fa,vour of it.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-Afte,r a.
oursDry glance at the Bill, may I sa,y, in
the language of the unofficial Leader, tha,t
I hea.r.tily commend it to the House.
The HOin. J. H. DISNEY.-I indOirse
all my colleague: has said.
The motion wa,s agre:ed to.
The Bill was then- read a second time,
a.nd afte,rwa,rds passed thrQlugh its r~·
maining stages.
SOUTH MELBOURNE LAND BILL.
The Hon. ·A. ROBINSON (AttOirneyGenelral) moved the se-cond relading of
this Bill. He sa,id-Th~s measure also
has the indOorsement of the membeTs fOol'
t,he: district, and I fe,el that it will moot
wilh the commendation Oof everry honQil'able member. The South Melbourne City
Council, which is a very prOogrelssive bQldy,
on be,haH of the IDcal branch of the Returned SOoldie'rs AssociatiQln, relquested
that a portion of one of the r-eserva,tionB
in South Mellbourne be granted fOir the
purpose of erecting a memorial hall. The
Minister of Lands was unable to agr.e.e ~
the area s-elleded by the council, but afte'r
an inve,stigation had be'en ma-de an altelrnative prDposal was submitted. This was
fOir a site at the inte,rsect.iOon of eeTtain
stree,ts whe're an are:a not required forr
street purpo,se!S had been used fOir ornamental ga,r,dens by the council. The
necessary autho'rity tOi clOise this portion
of the stroot and grant the site for a.
memor: al hall could only be granted by
Parliament. The local branch of the
Returned
Soldiers AssociatiOin have
gat,he,red a considerable sum Q1f money
for the pur-pose of building a hall, and
the granting of this site will g:ve them
the nelce,ssary land, and not interferre with
the reservations of the city. I think the
propo~al is a, very reasona,ble one, and the
interest taken in the matterr by the South
Melbourne Council is entirely commendable.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-In all
seriDusness I wish to t.hank the AttorneyGener.al fOir the attention he has given to
this matter. I can assure him tha,t it
is a matter regarded as of S€lrious imporlance, in South Me:lbourne. The local
branch oof the Returned Sold'iere Association has beEn desirous of building a
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memorial hall fOir quite a time, and it
is only by the meians proposed in the Bill
tha,t a site can be prOlVideci.
I appreciate very much the efforts of the AttOirney-Genelral in the matte,r.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The land
which the Bill makes available fer a.
memorial hall site at present forms part
of a, rockery in a. by-street. I think the
removal of the mckery will bel a steip in
the right d:rectiDn. Mr. ,Williams had
said previously that the rockery wa,s a loot
of exp€l11se to the council, and nOi one
e,ver visited it. I went the,re a couplet
of nights ago, and I ha,ve, too disagree with
my co'lleague, because I sa,w oou.ples all
round the re'OOfve.
What they were
doip.g had noth:ng ,to do with me. The
local branch Q1f the' Re,turned Soldiers
AssDciation made applicatiolll fOT sit-es in
differelllt pa.rts of South Melbourne, and
eventually the site with which the Bin
deals was de'cided upon.
The: moot:on was agreed to!.
The Bill was then relad a se,cDnd timet.
a.nd afterwards pa,ssed through its remaining st.ages.
l\iUNICIP AL

RATES
RECOVERY
BILL.
The House went into Coommittee for the
furthe,r cOinsidelration of this Bill.
Consideratioon wa,g resumed of new
clause A, proposed by Mr. RichardsDnAny municipality shall be authorized to purchase and transfer to itself for public purposes any land offered by it for sale under the
powers conferred upon it by the Municipal
Rates Recovery Act 1916.

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Ministe,r of Puhlic Works).-I may remind
hDnDrable members that the Bill contaIDs
two prDvisiens far the relief of mUnIcipalities. The first prDvides that when
they sell lands forr the recorve,ry of rates
they shall be permitted too advertise them
in such a way tha,t a gr'€la,t delal of space
will not have to be take:n up in giving
par.ticula(["s regarding e,ach block. The
second proovides that when municipalitIes
ha,ve sOold land for the reco'Verry of rates,.
aft.err all the cha(["ge,s have been paid, if
the owneif cannot be fQlund the balance
shall be paid intol a trust fund, and if at
thel elnd of six yea(["s hei still cannot
be
found,
the
money
shaH
be
paid into the COillsolida,ted Revem.ue.
The Housel a,ccepted both those arnend'ments, and Mr. Rnmardson I'aised a third
point. He proposed an amendmem.t to
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allOlw municipalities to buy in at auction
lands that were Ooffered fOil" sale fOil" the
NCOovery Q1f rates. I a.rgued that' a, person
in the positiOin Q1f a trustee or !ll0rtg~ee
could nQlt, under the la,w Q1f eqUIty, derIve
benefit from the sale Q1f pToperty under
such circumstances. The GQlvernment
still p'ElI"Sists in that view. I underst~nd
that n1r. Richa.rdsQln, while nOit assentIng
tQ our a.ttitude feells tha,t it wo'Uld be a,
pity to los~ the' Bill thro.,ugh per::;isting in
his amemdment. I therefOire ask the
HOouse nOot tOi insist Q1n the third amendm,emt, but to a.nOo~ the Bill tOi go thrQlugh
in its present fOirm.
The HOin. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
regNlt that the GQlvernment ha,ve nOit soon
their way cle'ar toO accept my am,elIldment,
which I mQlVed at the request of the
Municipal Association.. The muni?palities pra,ctica.Ily unanImously, deSlf€! to
ha,v~ the opportunity Q1f p':lrchasing for
municipal purposes unQccupIed blocks ?f
land. La.rge sums have been spent In
a,dvertising these a.llQtments.. The Brunswick council bDught some land und€ll'
these circumstances, thinking that it ha,d
the pOl\\'er tOi do' SOl, and Parliament has
already passed a Bill validating that cQluncil's illegaJ act. I cannot stretch my
imagina.tiOon tOo such an erxoont a,s tOi look
upon municipalitie:s as mo(["tgag€'e61 orr
trustees. I am advlsed by mOire than one
sDlicitOir that the GQvernment could have
allowed my amendment: and it could have
become la,w withDut infringing anybody's
rights and without doing anyt~ing
illegaL With very great regret I WIthdraw the amendment.
The Hoo. J. H. DISNEY.-I regret
that the honOorable member has taken up
his present attitude,. He assur:e:~ Mr.
Kiernan and myself that he was gOlIng on
with his amendmeut, HiS! only excuse
nQlw is that hel beJi.elV€S the Bill would be
thrQlwn into the waste-paper basket if he
persisted in it. It is unfair that w~en
land re;a.lizes more than the rates OoWIng
the balance should gD intOi the ConsQllidated Revenue. Power haSi been givelll to
the municipalities to bDr'raw money for
the building of hOluSles, and under the
amendment that has boon withdra,wn the
-CQuncils woruld ha,ve· had an opporlunity
to buy unoocu pied land. If t.he I'ates are
not paid, the land shQluld revert tOo the
cDuncil without the cOouncil ha,ving to. submit it. at public auctiOin at all.
The HQn. FRANK CLARKE.-They can
take it by cDmpulsDry purchase.
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The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-The Minister itl too h.Oonest tOo refuse tD allow a.n
own€[' a s.lif:ht amOlUnt above the price
paid by him.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-I regret
tha,t Mr. Richardson has withdrawn his
amendment. I cannot unde,rsta.nd the
attitude of the· Ministry. They might
have acoelpted thel amendment. The arg~
ment that a municipality is in the posItion of a, trustee will not hold water. The
amendment wQluld have enabled municipalities tD s,ecureldesirahle land. The f~.ct
tha.t t.hey bid fOor the land a,t auctIOn
would not jeOlpardize the orwner's int€(["est
in any way, but would ra,ther be in the
inte,rests of the owner.
The HOoD. A. BELL.-I agree with Mr.
DiSllle,y. In Ballarat in 1893 the oouncil
took possession Df between twenty and
thirty residential blocks. Wei had to hOold
the land fOor thirty yelars, and ne·xt year,
if the orwnerrs ·dOl nOit come forward, we
shaH be able too sell it. The GQlVernment
were paid fQir' thel land in the first place,
a.nd the amount relceived. werut. into the
Consolidated RelVenue. The Gov€(["nment
nQlw wiSih too be paid a second time. T~at
is certa,inly unfair. If any benedit aoflses
from the re-sale of the land, the municipality ought tOo hav'el it, becausel the land
has been improlVed at the cost Q1f the ra,tepayers, "IConsolidatoo Revenue " should
be amended tD read" municipal funds."
The HOlD.. W. TYNER.-I regre,t that
the amendmelIl.t ha,s been abandoned.
Many municipa,lities ha,ve been looking
forward to securing allOotments suit,able
for the establishment of mu.nicipal playgrounds. If we pe!rsist in the proposal
we shall apparently lose the Bill, a,n~t
seelinO'
that it cOintains some useful prQlVlb
siOons I dOl not intend to adDpt that
cOlur~" The effect Df adv€(["tising these
nOit,ioes in globol will cOID.siderably redu.ce
the cost tOo municipalities. In these cIrcumstances I will not peTsis,t any further
with the amendment. I re'gret that the
Minister has not been a hIe too se,e his way
to accept it. I have be'en informed by
tWQ or three legal men that the're, would
be absolutely no difficulty about the
matterr, but that view does not seem to
be shared in this House.
The HOin. J. STERNBERG .-Mr.
Richardson deserves comme,nda.tion fDr
withdra,wing the amendment. We wo'uld
only waste time in further discussion in
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view of the fact that the numhe'rs are
ag'ajnst us.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-We
ha,ve the numbers.
The Han. J. STERNBERG.-I dO' not
approve of the Consolidat,ed Revenue reoe,iving tJhe proce,eds of the sale of the~e
lands. They ought to. g~' to' the mun~
cipalities. I still maintam that that IS
one of the proviJsions of the Bill which
shnuld be alte,red.
'The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
very much surprised that the Government
is adamant on this matter. W,e have seen
the, GO'vernment swinging from side tOI
side on othe'r measures, apparently under
pre,ssur€l, but now it see.~s to' be, determined to' re'Siist pre,ssure ~n th1s ~ous~.
The l\1inister seems to deSIre to ma,mtaln
a. principle that does not apply.. To declare that the municipal co'unclls o,ccupY
the position nf trustee or mortgagee in
these mat,ters is tOI shorw a, want of cormmOIll
sense. It is very much toO be regretted
that we cannoib get the amerndment desired, and with other honorable members,
I reluct,ant.ly agree tOI the Bill as it ~s.
The Hnn. J. H. DISNEY.-I belIeve,
from cornvell'sations tha,t I have had, that
this ne'w clause would be 'carried, and I
believe it wQluld rec€live f avm' able, cnDsideratiom in anQlvher place. The Ministelr howeve,r, has told us that if we insist
O'll 'making this. amendment the Bill will
go out, and we do not want to 1000 it,
because it will be' of great benefit to
municipalities'. I tholught thel Ministe.r
was here tOI try t.OI meet the wishes of the
,majority, but it seems he wants the
majority to. agree, to Ihi~ wishes.
The
Bill will prevent a' conSIderable amount
of momey being paid tOI nelWspapers, and
that, is a great pity, seeing that they do
llot make a gre,at profit.
The proposed new clause was withdrawn.
The' Ho'll. FRANK C~ARKE (Minister
of Publio Works) .-The heading of the
first column to the schedule is as
fo.uolWs:Registered proprietor, owner or persoll.s
having an estate or interest in land.

The Commissioner of Titles thinks it
would be' advisable to make, an alteTatiOln
he.re, and I move-That the words "registered proprietor,
owner or persons" be omitted with the view
of inserting "names of registered proprietors
or owners and also of other persons. "

The amendment wa,s agre'ed to, and the
schedule, as amended, adopted.

Recovery Bill.

The Bill was r~ported with an amendment, and the am.endment was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. FRANK
CLARKE (Minister of Publio Works),
the Bill was re,ad a third time.
TOURISTS' RESORTS BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of the
Hon. FRANK OLARKE C¥inister of
Public Works), was re,ad a first time.
The, Ho'll. Frank CLARKE (l\1inister
of Public Worrks) moved that tJhel Bill be
read a second time.
He said-Honorahle membe'rs will re.coUelCt that earlier
in the evening we passed a Bill which
included an appropriation of £50,000 for
tourists' relsorts.
It is nec€ssary that
provisinns rega,rding the committee ~ook
ina' aft€,r thesel resorts should be bghteu~d up, but it was nnt proper to dOl that
in a Loan Bill. It was, th€lfe,fo.re, nece,ssary to have' a se'paTate measur~ delaling
with tlhis subjeot. I do, nOlt thInk honorable, memhers will find anything ohjectionable in the various prolVis:ions' w~ich
I will shortly refelr tOI. Clause 3 gIVes
th.e GOlVernor in Co.uncil powe,r to declare
any specified area of CrQlwn lands to .be
a tourist resort, SOl tha,t any worrks earned
out in such areas may be preserv,ed fo.rthe use Qlf the public, and the, want-om deSttruction of natural be,auties pre'vented.
The selle:ction of these are'as will be guided
by the sc€nio beauty 0[" grandeur orr attractions, and st€,PS will be, taken to! p.revent these, natural be,aut·ieg from be'Illg
destroyed in any way.
POlWe,r is also
given to the Governnr in Council to ~e
clarel any road tOo or through a tourIst.
:resort to he a tourist road fOor the, purpose
of the Act and thereafter any "foreign"
traffic likely tOi endange'r such a road win
be prevented.
C'la,use 4 prolVide,s that
whe,rel any to.urist resorrt is a p~,rtio.n o,r
land vested in any BOoa.rd or pubhc authority, the Tourist Committee will not exe,rcise authority over such are,a witlhout the
consent of pen;ons already in. control of
it. Th.e Tourist Committee wIll have, no
autholfity to override the State instrumenta.lity. Cla,use 5 deals with the appointment vf a Tourist Commit~e, and
Clause 6 gives power fo[" ~hel ap~oJ.ntme'nt
of an officer in the Pubho Se,rvlCe to aot
as S6creta,ry.
Olause 7 gives the C~!lll
:mitt.ee power to make re,c'Om~endatlons
with respect to any m:=ttter relatu:g to theprotection, pres erva,tlOn, and Improve-
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ment O'f tO'urist resO'rts and roads, and
alsO' to' re/commend the allO"catiO'n of any
IDone,ys made availahle by Parliament.
Tlhel fO'llO'wing clause gives the GovernO'r
in Council powe'r to make r,egula,tiO'llls fO'r
the protectiO'n O'f these resO"rts and the
traffic to' 0'1' through them. All regulations hav,e to' hel submitted to' Parliament
within fDurteen days after the Dpening Df
t.he sessiO'n. HO'nO'rable memhers will see
that. the Bill merely make,s re'asOillable provisiO'n for the carrying out O'f the expenditure O'f £50,000.
TIl '.e ,mO'tiO'n was agreed to'.
The Bill was re,ad a se:cO'nd time, and
cO'mmitted.
C1a,uses 1 to' 4 were agreed to'.
Clause 5-(TDurists' ResDrts CDmmittee) .
The HDn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.--1s this
to bel a Melbourne cO'mmittee to hav-e
()versight Df all the tDurists' res(wts, Dr
are the people in the IDcalities cDncerned
to' have an oppDrtunity Df making suggestiDns Dr Df carrying Dur their ideas 1
In times past the Government, through
the Lands Department, has given small
·assistance to' different lO'calities fDr the
~mprDvement Df tourists' 'reSDrts. If the
committee, is to' be purely a. metropolitan
institution it will not, be so valuable.
The HDn. FRANK CLARKE (Minister Df Public "''''Drks).-This is to' be an
hO'norary committee', and will work in
:au advisDry capacity.
They will have
pO'wer toOl start lO'cal committees. and even
to' subsidize them. It has been the praetice fDr several years to' have these CDm··
mittees and to' allDw them to' expend sums
()If money. Some of these committees are
in existence nDW. If the Tourists' HesDrts CDmmittee decides that a certain
sum shall be spent in a certain place the
supervisiO'n will be left to' the IQ.cal CDmmittee.
The HDn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-There
was an Alpine Club, that did valuable
wDrk in the Bright district, especially in
connexiDn with MDunt BuffalO', nDt Dnly
ill making tracks, but in giving infDrmatiDn to' the public. The late SurveYDrGeneral, Mr. Heed, had something to dO'
wi th the allO'ca tiDn Df the mDney, and he
djd very valuable wDrk fDr the tDurists'
resorts. This committee', if it works properly, will be a, very valuable institutiO'Ill.
The TIon. II. F. RIOHAnnSON.~I
trust that the committee will not spend
all the mO'ney in one district.
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The HDn. E. L. KIERNAN.-They might
spend it at Lorne.
The HDn. H. F. RICHA.RDSON.I--I
want some Df it spent there. There are
many attractive TesDrts in the sO'ut~
western district frDm PDrtarlingtDn to'
A pOlllOi Bay .
We knO'w that la,rge sums
Df mDney have been spent at MDunt
Duffalo, and that it has been the means
of bringing cDnsiderable revenue to' the
Railway Department. I trust that nO'
large pDrtion Df the £50,000 will be spent
there. Such places as PDrtal'lillgtO'n,
Queenscl iff ,
Ocean Grove,
Torrquay,
Anglesea River, LDrne, and ApDllO' Bay
are all impDrtant hDliday resDrts, and
shDuld nDt be DverlDDked. There are prDgress assDciations at mDst Df the tDurists'
resDrts, and IDcal effDrt has dDne a gDDd
deal.
PDint LDnsdale is very much
patrDnized by Ballarat people especially,
and the local cDuncil has spent a gDDd
deal Dn the rDad from Queenscliff to'
PDint Lonsdale.
At LDrne the peDple
want a lake made) and it cDuld be done for
a. small expendit.ure. I hope there will
be a fair distribution O'f the monely.
The RDn. A. BELL.-In the Ballarat
district we have mDuntains and lakes,
and the peDple have dDne a great deal fDr
the district withDut any GDvernment
In fact, nO' peDple have dDne
assistance.
SO' much fDr their district as the Ballarat
people. We have the finest accDmmDflation fO'r tourists, and I hO'pel the com,·
mittee will nDt fDrget the Ballarat
district.
The RDn. R. KECK.-I hDpe when
the Minister' makes the allDtment Df the
mDney he will nDt fDrget Bendigo. We
have a very fine attractive sPDt in the
One-tree Hill RangeSi, but we require
gDDd roads to' make it mDre accessible.
The HDn. G. L. GOUDIE.-I w.~sh to'
press the claims Df the MalIce.
There
is no finer part Df the State.
Some Df
the money might well be spent there in
imprDving Dur lakes, and in making the
beauty SpDtS mDre accessible by gODd
I'D ads.
The clause was agreed to', as were the
remaining clauses.
The Bill was repDrted withDUt. aU1I'>l1;1·
ment, and the repDrt was adDpted.
On the mDtiDn Df the Hon. FRANK
CLARKE (Minister of PubliCi W (lIrv ;'
the Bill was read a third tim:
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BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The f.ollowing Bills were received
from ,the Legislative. A,ssembly and read
, first time:University (Veterinary School) Bill
(the Hon. J. K. Merritt).
State Electricity 'Oommission (Funds
,and Accounts) Bill (the Hon. A. Robin.son) .
STATE ELECTRICITY
COMMISSION (FUNDS AND
AOOOUNTS) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved ,the second reading of
this Bill.
He said---:8ome little time
ago when I was ,dealing with the loar.
.funds lof the Electricity Commission I
stated that a measure would be brought
before this IHouse relating to the Oommission',s accounts.
This Bill is that
measure. _I think when honorable members read ,the Bill they will see that it
completely carries out the statement I
made-namely, that the· Government
were determined that the undertaking
should be run -as a -commercial undertaking, and should not be .supported fr,om the
general re,venue, but must be self-sup!porting. If any call is made upon the
general revenue it must be made up by the
oonsumers of electricity, and the a.ccounts
must be presented in. such a way as to
show clearly to the .public what money
was raised, what money was spent, and
where -the money went. The Oommission
and the Treasurer 'have investigated the
accounts to ascertain how -much money
has been spent out of the Oonsolidated
Revenue and f'rom loan funds on the
Electricity Oommission's enterprise, and
tha.t sum, as will be seeu by clause 5, is
£101,770. That sum has to be repaid by
the CotIllmissiou to the Treasury in twenty
yearly instalments. The excess of expenditure during the present financidl
year over the receipts ·of the Commission
is also to be repaid by the Oommission
to the Treasury. The object of these two
clauses is that the whole of the money
which has been advanced by the general
taxpayer shall be repaid to the Consolidated Revenue. The accounts of the Oommission ·are to be audited in accordance
with the provisions of the Act relating to
the auditing of public accounts, and a
ilepara tebalance-sheet will be presented
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.to Parliament in due ,course, instead of
being wrapped up in the Auditor-Gene.ral's report. The balance-sheet will show ~
in an appropriate way, the general acoCount, the loan account, and the reserve
~or renewals and depreciation which has
to be provided by the Commission.
,The Governor in Oouncil is to make re:gulations for the carrying out of' the
iPl'Iovisions of the measure, the prepara-tion .of the accounts, and. so on.
We
,do not want any secrecy in connexion
!with this enterprise, and I feel' sure
the gentlemen connected with it have
(the confidence of the community in
,the sense that they are men of great pubIlic spirit and strict integrity. N evertheless, it is very desirable in the interests
of the public that the accounts of bodies
,of this kind should be kept in -such a way
that the public may -know exactly what
the position is. If any money is voted
by Parliament the public should know
how much. In'a commercial enterprise
-of this kind the general body of the taxpayers should not "carry the- baby," but
the enterprise should carry it. 'The whole
Bin is directed to that purpos-e. I venture to say that though there have been
differences of opinion between many of us .
with regard to the policies of the Oom)lllission, some thinking that its energies ought first to be ·dIrected in one way
and some thinking that they should be
directed in another way, there will be n()
difference of opinion 'as to the necessity
of having accounts presented ,to Parliament and to the public in a way that
will disclose the true financial position,
and will make it .plain that there is n()
sponging on the public to make up a loss.
which is wrapped up in some item in the
:Oonsolidated Rev·enu~ laccounts. It is
desirable that everything should be s()
clear and above-board that he who takes.
the trouble to read may Isee exactly how
the Oommission stands. I know those
who -have differed from me feel as
strongly as I do as to the necessity for
proper financial safeguards and information. I, therefore, feel that the Bill will
have the unanimous support of honorable members. I may say the Oommis-sion has no objection whatever to it. It
welcomes the strictest supervision of its.
accounts, and having them put on la good
business footing.
The Commissioners:
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realize that their good names and professional reputations are at stake, and they
are determined to show J?arliament and
the public that the trust reposed in them
has not been in vain.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Olauses 1 to 3 were agreed to.
Clause 4-(Reserves).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
sorry that we have not had an oppor~unity of looking into this Bill, which is
~ very important rOne, and deals with the
method in which the Commis-sion is to
:keep its ·accounts. This clause might well
be given a great deal of consideration.
.It readsThe Commission may in respect of its works
and undertakings establish such reserve funds
for renewals or depreciation as it thinks fit, and
:shall in every year caNY to each of such
reserve funds such sum as it thinks fit.

Although the clause looks as if it meant
something important, it really means
very little. It is a perfec~ly optional p~o
vision, and does not reqUlre the Gomml'ssioners in ,calculating the rates they are
going to charge for supplies either in the
metropolis or in the country to make any
definite .provision for the amortization
~f the loan money invlolved in the undertaking. The reserve fund is~in:ply to
provide for renewals or depreCIatIOn. I
think there should be some manda tory
~lause in the Bill providing that the Oom~
;mission must pay into a ·sinking fund an
amount equal to 1 per cent. per annum
of the loan money expended in connexion
with the work. In connexion with nearly
.all the large works which the State Rivers
and Water Supply Oommission undert.ake for the benefit of certain areas, it is
'nearly always provided tha,t there shall be
a sinking fund of 1 per cent. per annum
made up out of the charges put upon the
'land so that the whole of the expenditure,
loan' and ,otherwise, shall be repaid by
the persons benefited. When that money
has been refunded the rates in the area
will be lessened accordingly. From the
Bill it appears as if attention is going to
·be given to these matters, and the gentlemen who at present form the Electricity
"Oommission will, I think, probably start
the undertaking on a thoroughly proper
basis. But I ·certainly should like to see
.,a clause in the Bill providing that th~.re
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ISh all be a sinking fund equal to 1 per
Icent. of the loan money set aside each
year. In the course of time the Government would be repaid the expenditure,
and the scheme would be enabled to
finance itself without having a serious
,burden of interest charges. I should like
to hear what the Attorney--General has
1;0 say with reference to that suggestion.
I have a kind of recollection of having
;read that, in fixing the basic rate both
for the metropolis and the 'country, there
:is to be some provision made for profit,
which will either .go to the Government
or go towards the amortiza tion of the
loan money.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.
General) .-1 quite, welcome ,the honorable member's criticism, because it has
,really followed my own line tOf thought.
tl think with him that, in addition to
providing interest, the Oommission should
. ,be required to provide a sufficient sinking fund to wipe out the capital expenditure within a reasonable time-that is,
,within the life of the various works.
Every .project which .has been put bef.ore
.the Government and the Oommission, and
examined by the' Select Oommittee of
another place, has had its estimates o.f
elxpenditure' and r€IVenue based upon an
a.ssumed rate of interest for the, mOoney, and
provision for amOirtiza,tiolll and deprecia.tiOon. Roughly speaking, the provision fOor
interest on the money borrowed fo~ amortization, and for depreciation amounts
to between 11 and 11i per cent.
The first desirable thing to do is to
get the accounts Ion a business basis.
The whole of the schemes have been placed
on that very definite basis. I am in entire accord with Mr. Abbott, and I can
assure honorable members that the Bill
has been hammered out, line by line, and
letter by letter, between the ITreasury
officials and the Oommission. The Oommission is anxious that the whole matter
shall be placed ona business basis, and
the Government are equally desirous that
the exact financial position of the scheme
shall be made known from year to year.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
pleased to hear the Minister's statement,
a.nd I can assure him tha,t, while the matter is in his hands, Parliament may be
congratulated upon having a sound and
safe financier .. It is satisfactory to know
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that the basic methods, from the commencement of this great undertaking, are
in his hands. If he can put the scheme
on a solid footing, so that it cannot be
interfered with by anybody who may succeed him in politics, he will have conferred a great benefit upon the community.
The clause was agreed to, as also were
clauses 5 to 9.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-'General), the Bill was
then read a third time.
UNIVERSITY (VETERIN~RY
SCHOOL) BILL.
The lIon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minister) moved the second reading
of this Bill. lIe sai,d-The Veterinary
School was established for five financial
years, commencing 1st July, 1913. In .
1917 the term was made ten years. fThe
expenditure amounts to £4,200.
It is
considered desirable to carry the school
on for a further term of five years, making a total of fifteen years. Honorable
members who had an opportunity of looking over the college a few months ago
realize tha t Professor Woodruff is very
enthusiastic in his work, and the instruction given is most useful.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT .-All
honorable members will approve of the
Bill, and I desire to take the opportunity
to give my meed of praise to an old pioneer
in veterinary matters, and one from whom
the credit due to him has been for many
years withheld. The ,progress made in
veterinary science in Victoria is not due
to the support received from the Government, nor from the efforts of Professor
Woodruff, or any other person connected
with the Veterinary School. For many
years, during which veterinary science was
looked down upon, one gentleman stood
alone in promoting it. I refer to ex-Professor W. D. Kendall, who devoted the
whole of his time and the whole of his
private resources to the establishment of
't\ veterinary college.
The graduates of
this college have found their way to all
parts of the world, and at the time of the
Boer Wa,r they went to the assistance of
tl.(.! British Government.
They are now
hr/r\ing leading positions in the Common-
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wealth and State Services throughout
Australia.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I am very
glad that the life of the college has been
extende.d, because it has done a tremendous ftmOunt of good. Its students come
from all over Australia, and every possible:
encouragement should be given to it.
Veterinary science has resulted in valuable
djscoveries of meall~ of combating tuberculosis anJ. other diseases in cattle.
The HOlI. A. M. ZvVAR.~I heartily
support the Bill, and recognise the good
work that has been accomplished. There
is a great shortage of veterinary surgeons
in the country, and the continuation of tho:
school will enable it to train quali:fied men
for service in rural districts. I hope the
Bill will ha,ve a speedy passage.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
SESSIONAL ARRANGEMENTS.
The dehate (adjourned frQim eadie1r in
the sitting) on the motion of the! Hon.
A.. Robinson (Attorney-General) for the
re,soission of so much of the Sessional
Orders as provideSi t.ha,t nO! new business.
be t.aken a,fter the hour of 11 0' clook
p.m. was resumed.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minister). - The Attorne~-Gene'ral has
informed me that he is expec:ting a message from the Legislative Assembly delaling with the amel11dments made by this
House in the Factorie,s and Shops Bill"
and he is anxious that it should re1ceive:
considelfation to-night,. It is nQit proposed to' take upa gre'at deal of time"
and honorabl~ members will not bel asked
to sit very long. HQillO'rable, mein'(lers.
should be able tal anive' at a decision onthe questions which will be submitted to
them, with velry littlel discussion.
Ce,rtajnly not much time will be required to'
make honorable members acquainted with
the facts.
The HQin. H. H. 8MITH.-I do not
wish to be disagree,ahle, but I may point
ou t that, we ha;ve, been WOT king hard, and
have dealt with a number of Bills. If
the considelfatiQin Qif the message from the
Legislative Assembly is adjourned until
to-morrQiw, we will be able. to bring fresh
minds too be'a,r on the proposals submitted
t.o us. M'ermbelrs ha,ve be>en wOlfking ve,ry
wreE during the session, and we ought
not to' be asked to' sit a.ny longe.r to-night.
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Personally, I do not feel like waiting
any longer.
W eshould adjourn this
matter till to-morrow and deal with it
first thing in the morning.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I understand that we have the Attorney-General's promise that if we carry this motion
he does not intend to keep up here tonight.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-That is so.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I am opposed
to the motion. It was debated early in
the Isitting, when there was ,a full House.
We have worked very hard all day long,
and I do not think it is fair to go on
with the Factories and Shops Bill tonigh t, considering that there is ·such a
thin House. Many members went home,
believing that the measure would not
come on until to-morrow. Objection was
. taken to this motion earlier in the day,
and the Attorney-General withdrew it.
The Hon. A. ROBINsON.-I allowed it
to stand over until later this day.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-The honorable gentleman allowed it to be discussed
for Isome time until he saw the numbers
were against it. Although I am only a
new member, I can read the writing on
the wall. If the Attorney-General had
had the numbers this morning he would
have gone on with the motion.
The Hon. J. P. JONES. - This is
quite a usual motion at the -end of the
session, and it is absolutely essential to
the conduct of public business that the
Sessional Orders Ishould be varied in order
to permit of new ·business being taken at
any hour.
This motion ,should not be
dealt with on side issues at all. Mention
has been made of the Factmies and
Shops Bill. Well, I think that the House
should hear the message from ·another
place and lliscertain what has been done
there with the Council's amendments.
Then,if honorable members think that
they would like further time to consider
it, they are at liberty to determine what
action should be taken. If the 'time for
bringing on new ibusiness is not extended
it might mean a fearful mess.
The Hon. H. ·F. RICHARDSON.Some members were told that they could
go home because there was no possibility
of the Factories and Shops Bill being
brought on again to-night. Mr. Chandler,
for instance, went home thinking that
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was so. I do not mind waiting to hear
what the message is if we get a guarantee from the Government ~:at they will
n~t attempt. to force the Bill through
WIthout gIvmg members an opportunity
of fully considering it to-morrow. I am
not here to study the interests of the employer in the matter. My only desire is
to ,do the fair thing to both parties' but
I :will !lot a~ree to being forced to' pass
thllS BIll WIthout properly considering
any amendments that may have been
made in another place.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT .---JThere is
no ·suggestion of that.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-May I, by leave, be permitted to explain that I want honorable
members to hear the message from another place in regard to the Factories
and Shops Bill. ,so that they can understand what amendments of the Council
have ,been accepted and what attempts
have been made to meet our view.s.
If
honorable memlbers want further time to
consider it, ,then, of course, they will have
it. I do not desire to force this Bill down
the throats of any membe1rs, but it will be
an advantage to us if we know what is
in the message.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I appeal
to the Attorney-General not to force this
matter through to-night. After hearing
what the decisions of another place are,
I suggest that the consideration of the
Bill should ;be adjourned until to-morrow,
with the object of trying to arrive at
some agreement 'between the two Houses.
In my opinion, there its a way out, and,
personally, I shall do all I reasonably
can to find it. Some members who were
here this afternoon have left for their
homes, and it might be regarded as unbusinesslike on our part to pass things
to-night which we rejected earlier in the
day. Again, we have to remember that
late sittings do not tend to improve the
temper of the House. There is no reason why we should not come to some
sat~sfactory underst'anding in the morning.
The motion was agreed to.
FAOTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
This Bill was returned from .the Legislative· Assembly with a mes'sage intimating that they had agreed to some of
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the amendments made by the Legislative
Oouncil, .had d1sagreed with new clause
D, haddisa~reed with the omission of
clause 18, but had made an amendment
in the said clause, and had agreed with
t,he amendment in clause 19, but ha,d
made a, further ·amendment in the clause.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .~The :first amendment of the
Legislative Council was to omit clause
13, which provided that it was not neceslSary for representatives on Wages Boards
to 'be individuals who had during the
three years immediately preceding their
appointment served six months in the
trade. That is what ha's been called the
union secretary clause. The Legislative
Assembly have accepted our decision on
that matter. Then this House proposed
to omit the whole of clause 18. Honorable members will recollect that that was
a lengthy clause, de,aling with the powers
of the Board to fix weekly wages and so
Honorable members felt that the
on.
provisions of sub-clause (3), which related to casual workers who were entitled under the clause as it stood to get
50 per cent. additional pay if they worked
les'S than half a week, might be oppressive to the employer. The .A!ssembly have
di~greed with the Council, and have
made an amendment which they hope and
believe will allay the fears of honorable
They propose 'the inmembers here.
sertion of the following words :-" provided that any person who is not engaged
for a week who earns a sum in wages
equal to the wages of an ordinary
week's work may be required by the employer to complete the week'is' work without further pay."
Honorable· members
here have taken up the attitude that a
man might in thirtY...Jsix hours earn a full
week's wages and then waltz away with
them and refuse to do anything more.
The Assembly have met that fear by
providing tha,t if a man is not engaged
for a week, but, nevertheless, in a shorter
period earns 'a sum equal to an ordinary
week's wages, he 'Should be required to
complete the week's work without further
pay. Honorable members must bear in
mind sub-clause (4), whereby, if a man
refuses to complete a week's work, he forfeits his :wages fo·r the whole week.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN. - That has
nothing to do with it.

Shops Bill.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It ·seems
to me it has. All I am concerned with
is that the Assembly has, by its addition to the clause, made a de:finite effort
to meet the views of the Council. I
think we on our side aught to make sOome
decided effort to me,et their views, because
I do not think any 0.£ us, however much
we may differ on various clauses, wants to
se'e the Bill shipwrecked. TOo meet the
other pla.ee, I inteud to move; that we do
not insist on Oillr amendmeut to omit
clause 18, but agree to the Assembly's
amendment. Of course, the unofficiaJ
Leade'r can move a further amendment.
I moveThat the Council do not insist on their
amendment to omit clause 18, and agree to the
proviso inserted by the Legislative Assembly
in the said clause.

The Hon. H. 1. C'OHEN.-I am pre~
pa.rl€d tal meet the Assembly in this ma,t~ .
ter. Earlie,r in the day I po~nted out the
difficult.ie·s that might arise from the use
of the words " time wages " and " wage~
I'ate." Difficulties may heII'le:a.fte,r occur
in deciding what those expressions mean,
HOIwelVer, those are apparently only smaH
matteTS, and, having dralwn the at,ten·
tiOon of the HOouse tOo them, I am preparp,d
to waive my objection in tha.t regard.
But ce'rtainly there was no sanction of the
substitutiOonal clause which has been
added bY' the Assembly, and the only way
to moot t.he positiOon is to de,l~tel the words
" WhOo is engaged for a week" in subolause (4) of olause 18, whicl1 readsIf any employee in any trade usually
carried on in a factory or shop who is engaged
for a week refuses to complete' in that week
the number of hours of an ordinary week's
work, he shall forfeit his right to any payment
for that week unless his refusal is caused by
his illness, inability, or some other sufficient
cause beyond his control.

With the omissiOon of th06e wOi'ds, subclause (4)' wOould be applicahle to the proviso in suh-para,graph (ii) of paragraph
(a) of sub-cla,use (3).
Their€! is no
relal necessity for the wor:ds "who is engaged fo·r a week."
-The Hon. A. BELL.-How would YOour
suggestion affe·ct the amendment of the
Assembly 1
The HOon. H. 1. COHEN.-I would let
the Assembly'S amendment stand with a
furthe~ amendment to omit the wo,rds in
sub-clause (4) "whol is engaged for a
week."
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-How would
the w·oTd3 "in tha,t week" in the next
linel do 1
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-They would
have to be changed to "in any week."
Two amendments would have tQ be made.
With those amendments the prQvision
woruld apply to any labourer engaged
casually or fOir a. week.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Does nQlt
the Assembly'S amendment cOover the case
of a man nQlt engaged casually ~
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-It is idle
to say t.hatt a man may be :required to
wO'rk a week unless he is subject to a
penalty if he does not dOl so.
The Hon. E. L. KIE'RNAN .-He will be
required tOl finish the week.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-The mere
requirement O'f the employer that the emplO'yee shall finish the week would nOlt. deprive the latter of his right to the wages
he had already earned. I think the suggestion I ha,ve made is a, fair onel, and
shoruld moo,t the position.
.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-We
have heard the statement of the AttorneyGeneral and the statement of the unofficial Leader. I hope now the AttorneyGene,ral will a'gree tQ postpone the further conside,rati(;m of this matter unt.il tomQrrow.

Shops Bill.
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The HO'n. H. 1. COHEN .-It is an extraordinary place to insert those .wO'rds.
'l'hey are not at all cO'gnate to' the matter
deaJt with in clause 1~.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.---I dO' not
another place could get them in
anywhere else. We amended clause 22
to. pr~'vide, that a Wag-es BO'ard's determUlabon shQuld come, into force fourteen
days after its publicatiQn in the Govern1r/;ent Gaze.tte, and the Assembly has
agreed to that amendment. This House
alsQ inse'rted a ne'w clause having something to' dO' with cO'oked meat, and around
tha..t clause, I unde,rstand, a battle took
pla0e elsewhere compared with which the
struggle between HectO'r and Achilles was
a small thing. Howeve,r, cooked- meat
won the day. This House also carried a.
new clausel with re,ferenoe to. permits for
shO'Ps. The Assembly disatgreed with that
amendment.
The position therefore is
that the Assembly agreed' to thel first
amendment made by th.s Houszl. Our
second amendment was d'sagreed with, but
an amendment was made to try to meet
our wishes.
Our third amendment was
a..g~ood with, with an addition which, as
th~ un?'ffic~al Leader says, is probably not
qUIte In Its proper pla,ce, but is certainly a sound amendment and will
relieve both em ployers and employees
frO'm legal difficulti.es. Our next two
amendments we're agree,d with, and our
finaJ Qne wa,s disagreed with. I think
it must bel adm :tted that a definite and
determined effort has been made to meet
the wishes Qf this Chambe,r.
~uPIJose

The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I understood tha,t the Leader of the House wa,SI
going._ to inform honOorable membe,rs toThe Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I think
night as to the whole OIf the amendments
carried bY' another place. It WQuld be as it would be a: good idea, to post'PO'ne, the
well if he were to dOl SOl in order that fumhelr conSiideration of this matteT
honorahle members,.might have an oppor- until to-morrow, and I would suggest
that we ha.ve a, round-table, conference
tlmlty of considering them.
hefore the House meets. The unofficial
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att:OlJ."Iley- Leader m:ght be ablel to give us some
General).-By leave, I may explain that very valuablel assistance tha.t will enable
the next amendment made by this House USt to arrive at a delcision on some of the
was in clausel 19, which referred to the po[nts in dispute.
power Qf a Board to fix a day and hour
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I believe
for the payment of wages. This House
amended the clause tOl provide tha,t a that the suggestiOon the unofficia.l Leader
Board might fix the latest hour by which has made will get ove,r the trouble.
wages should be paid. Another place has I support Mr. Goudie's suggestion that
agreed to our amendment, but has added it would be a good thing foi" all
to the clause the words "also deter- sections of the Honse to confer bemine what nO'tice, of terminatiQn of em- fore the HouSe meets to-m o.rr ow, and
ployment shall be given by e[ther em- endeavour to come to an agreement,
With the exception or one amendment I
ployer or worker."
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Personal Explanation."

ha:ve mentioned, I think that the amendHO'PETOUN TO
ments made by this House have beeu
PATIOHEW.QLLOOK RAILWA.Y
pretty fa,irly de,alt with by another
OONSTRUOTION BILL.
plaoe. I thmk it would be wise of the
This Bill was received from the LegisAttorney-GenelI'al to allow us to sleep on lative Assemlbly, and on the motion of
this ma,tte,r to-night.
I am quite, eer- the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.tain that we will be able to corne to an General), was read a first time .
.agreement to-morrow.
The House adjourned at thirty-four
The HOin. H. F. RICHARDSON.- minutes pas,t eleven 00' clock p.m.
"This House struck out clause 18 altO'gether.
It was cOilltelnded that under
it a week's notice would have, to be given LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
to employees. That po'int has not been
dealt with at all.
(
Thursday, December 14, 1922.
The HO'n. J. P. JONEs.-It is de,alt
with in the amendment, the Assembly has
The SPEAKER took the, chair .at eighteen
made . in cla,use 19.
minutes past e,J.e,ven o'clock a,.m.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-We
should have the amendments printed so
that we may propedy und,erstaud them.
We cannot fO'llow them unless they a,ra
in black and white. I support the suggestion tbat the furthell" considerati~n of
this matter should be postponed untIl to'mO'rrow SOl that honorable! memhers may
have printed copies Oof the! amendments.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene,ral).-I trust the! honortable membe,rs will be prepared to de ci del this
maUer to-night,. If the unofficia,l Leade'r
will submit the motion he indica,ted, we
shall know where we! are.
The, Hon. 1. COHEN.-I moveTha.t the following words be added to the
lIlotion :-" 'Vith further amendments, namely,
in sub-clause (4) omit the words 'who is engaged for the week' (lines 3 and 4), and the
word 'that' (line 3), and in liell of the latter
insert the word ' any.' "

.

The HOon. "\V. C. ANGLISS.-The suggestion that the Government should postpone the matter until to-morrow morning
is a good one. It is almost impossible
to follow the different amendments offhand, and it is clear that the House is
not in the mood for a lengthy discussion
to-night.
The Hon. A. BELL.-The compromise
is a, v,ery fa.ir one, and I am pre'pared to
a.ocept it..
The

ROll.

H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I

1110\'C-

That the. debate be adjourned until next day
of sitting.

The motiO'n fnr the, adjournment of the
debate was agreed to.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. EVERARD.-I de·sire, to' say that
in the, early hours thiSi morning, when
t.he Botanic and Domain Ga,rdens, estimates we,re under discussinn in Committee, thel Ministel!' of Lands made soome
reference to' the illness of Mr. Cronin, the
curator of the gardens, and, 'so I unde.rs,toOod, suggested that., he had }l.e,en to a
large extent respnnsible, for theoir present
neglected condition. I felt very indignant, and in the he,at Q1f t.he, moment
levelled a, ,charge against the Ministe,r. I
wa.nt norw tOo put myself right.. The, fruitgrowers of the, Sta.te some tiine ago were
ve,ry anxious about the! a,ppOointment Oof a
DirBctor Oof Horticulture, and as M·r.
CrQlnin is rega,rded as the most e'xpert
officer in this respect in the State, the,y
we:re d'e,sirous that he should re,ooive the
a.ppointment. I W'ent out tOo confe,!" with
Mr. Cronin Q1n the mat.t&, but unfnrtunately he was lying on what was then
thought to be his death-bed. But for his
sta.te of health at the, time, he would have
he,en unanimously sele1cted hy them. I
have received a letter in connexion with
th€, matte'r, and if I re'a,d an e,xtrlllCt frO'm
it perhaps it will explain the POositiO'n.
This letter was written by Colonel Lang,
an orchardist, of Harcourt, who stat,es,
nmongst other thingsMuch unnecessary pain was caused to Mr.
Cronin's family by the tactless question of a
messenger sent out by the Department to
ascertain the nature of 1\11'. Cronin's disease.

I have bad an assurance that t.he, Minister
of Lands was not re,spQPsible fool' the sending of the, me;ssenger tOo Mr. Crnnin's
hOome" hut evidently a. serrinus inistake was
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made some,where,and I fellt last night
tha,t., it was my duty tQ get an explanation from the Minister.
I unde,r·stand
nQW that Mr. Cronin has received 106'
days' pG\.y in connexion wi~h his rece:nt
illness. He has done magmficent seTVIOO
for the State during the past thirty-five
y,e'a,rs, and na.turally thel fruit-.growers
feU indignant at the report of this tre'atment Qf a comrade who had reen stricken
by the 'road-side. I now have the assuranoe of the Minister t.hat he was not.
responsihle for the messenger being sent .
tOi Mr. Cronin's home, and I de,sire t~
withdraw any imputatiOin which I ma~e
last night Qr in the· oe'a,rly hours thIS
morning.
Mr. OMAN (Minist€,r of Lands).Yoesterday, when the stat€IIuent to which
the hO'norable member refe,rs was made in
Committe,e" I intimated that I was not
relsponsible fOir any directiO'n to a, messenger toO visit Mr. Cronin's home and
make any inquiry. I repeat that sta,te·
ment now. Mr. Cronin has had v,e:ry
favorable consideration at the hands of
the GOIVernment, having had 113~ days'
leave on account of illness since January,
1921. I left Mr. Pescott in the gard€lJ1s
fQr six weeks a.fter Mr. CrQnin had resumed duty, and I only recalled him a,t
the request Qf Mr. Cronin, whol advised
me that, he was able to' ca,rry on the work.
I can assurel hono;rahle memhers that we
have ext:ended the most favorable consideration to Mr. Cronin, and I do not
want the honO'rahle member fO'r Evelyn
to. transfer tQ my shoulde,rs any responsibility for the messenge,r's visit to Mr.
CrOonin's home on the Q1ccasion referred
tOo.
Mr. EVERARD.-I have apologized for
the imputation.
Mr. OMAN.-And I ·ha,ve accepted the
apOology.
Mr. EVERARD.-I should like to know
whOi was the messenger, and who sent him
therel.
l

~IURRUNGOvVAR,

JIRRAH, AND
ORBOST EAST' RAILWAY.·
Mr. BARNES. (Minister O'f Railways).
- I mov,E:.'-•

rrhat the question of connecting the districts
of l\1:urrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East with
the existing railway system by means of a
5 ft. 3 in. gauge railway be referred to the
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Rdlways for inquiry and report.

The mot,ion wa.s agreed to.

Explanation.
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ENSAY, YAMBULLA, AND
TIMBARRA RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES, (Minist€T of Railways).
- I move-That the question of connecting the districts
of Ensay, Yambulla, and Timbarra, in the
Tambo Valley, 'With the existing raHway system
by means of a 5 ft. 3 in. gauge railway be
referred to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways for inquiry and l·eport.

The motion was agreed to'.
BLACK ROCK-BEA UMARIS
ELECTRIC TRAMWAY.
~h. BARNES (Ministe,r of Railways).
·-By leave., I mOlVe-That the recommendation of the Parlia·
mentary Standing Committee on Railways, contained in its report of the 29th July, 1919, with
respect to the construction of the proposed
Black Rock to Beaumaris Electric Tramway,
be referred to the said Committee for reconsideration and report.

The motion was agreoed tOo.
WALLUP-KEvVELL EAST
RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES. (Ministe,r of Railways).
-·By leave" I mOove-That the question of connecting the districts
of Wallup and Kewell East (Murra Warra)
with the existing railway system by means
or a railway or tramway be referred to the
Parliamentary Standing Commi·ttee on Railways for inquiry and report.

The motion was agreed to.
GRANITE FLAT-WOOROONOOK
RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railwa,ys).
-By lea,ve, I move-That the question of connecting the districts
of Granite Flat and W ooroonoole with the
existing railway system by means of a railway
or tra.mway, be .referred to .the Parliamentary
Standmg CommIttee on RaIlways for inquiry
and report.

The motion was agreed to.

VIOTORIAN GOVERNMENT LOAN
BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) mOlVed
the second reading of this Bill. He said
-This Bill ash authority for tlhe Go'vernment to borL/\,,' jn London £5,000,000
for railwP"Ys, irrigation wo·rks:, and water
supply.
On the, 3rd February, 1914,
there was a.uthority under a Loan Act
to raise in Londo'll £2,500,00n on account
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of railwa.y oonstruotion, and O'n 28th Septembe.r, 1914, anO'ther Loan Act authorized the raising of a furthe'r loan of
£2,500,000 fO'r the same purpose.
During 1914-15 we raised £1,313,000, and
in 1915-16 £152,300, making a total of
£1,465,000,
leaving
authority
on
30th
June,
1916,
fO'r
the raising
of
tthe
balauce"
£3,534,000.
For the last financial year we raised in
London £3,250,000, SOl that at presen~ we
have, authority only to' borrO'w £284,000.
It is eSS€nt.ial that we should have further authority tOi ra,ise' money in London.
llhe Bill now befOire us authorizes th~
raising OIf £3,500,000 fO'r railways and
£1,500,000 for wa,ter supply.
It has
been the pra,ctice to ha;ve autholfity
tQi borrow money in London as well as
in MelbOlurne" otherwise we would nOit be
able, when Parliament is not sitting, to'
take advautage o,f the London market if
it happened tOi be more. favo,rable than
the local market. The fact that we have
autlhority ·to raise this money dO'es nClt
give any powe,r to' spend it. The expend;ture' is gOlverned by thel LO'an Application Bills. Authority tOI borrow mone,y
in London has been granted previO'usly,
and it has proved advantageous hreause,
when we can obta,in chea.per mone1 in
London than we can get here, we simply
borrO'w money in London instead of in
A nstralia.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am supporting- this Bill, but I tJhink it is a, pity that
authOirity is nOit asked fOlf to borrow
money where,ver it can bel O'btained. We
ihave not had time tOi look thrOlugh Bills
of this sort, and I want an assurance
from the Treasure,r that there is nOithing
extraneo'us in the, Oone now befolfe us. It
is simuly foHowing out what has been
the custOim in the past.
Mr. McPHiERsoN.-That is right.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There is a certain amount of respOl:p.sibility on us in connexion with tthese Bills, and whe're, the,re
in such hurried mo'vement Oon the last day
of the session we ha;ve not time to look
into all the: det.ails. I want tOi bel assured
that thelre is nOo alteratiO'n in thei practice
that has been hitlhertOi adopted.. We are
responsjble fOir the practicel because we
h::tve discusood it. I am afraid the
Treasurer is not asking for enough money
for OIur needs, and I dOl nOit think, with
the sum he is asking fOT, that he will be,
a.ble to go ahead as rapidly as he ought
U

to.
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Mr. DOWNWARD.-I shQluld liket()l a,sk the Treasurer if it is nat
possible fOir him. t()l ge,t the £6,000,000
which is duel tOi the aha,re/holders
of Bawra ~ The're sooms to. be some
difficulty in ralsmg this money on
account of the rate of exchange.
r
presume that it, has been invested in
London, but I cannOot see why some arrangement shOould not be made by wthich
the Tre,asure,r could not have that moue'y
made available tOi him in London. Share. hDlders in Bawra are quite willing to take
Australian nOites. I belierve that is hhe
way we will be paid.
Surely there is
SDme method by which we, could get hOold
olf tJhe £6,000,000, thel distribut.ion of
which amongst the grazie,rs and pastolfalists Df Australia wei are naw waiting fO'r.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (P-itzroy).-It
wDuld be quite simple if it was done
through the Commonwealth Bank.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-It ought to be
possible tOi make sOime arrangements by
which this ;money in London could be
utilized, an d I ask the Tl'e,asurer to give.
this suggestion his consideratiOill.
Mr.. 1vlcPHERSON (Tre,agure,r).-I can
ten tlhe honorable member that that aspect of the matte,r has not been lost sight
of. I have had a cOonversation with some
of the Bawra people on this particular
point. It is .not, however, SOl simple as.
It would seem. I can get money in LondOon at the present time a.t 3 per cent.,.
and I have agreed to take it until such
time as the PremieT goes to England and'
make,s arrangements for the flotatiOon 0'£
a ne.w loan. I cannot get auy guarantee
froilll tJhel Bawra people that they will be·
willing to lend the Victorian Government
this money fOT five ye,ars, and 1 am not
gOling tOi pay 5 per cent. fOlf it fOlf a, few
months.
HOinO'l'able m€!mbe'rs know that
we have been getting mone,y Olver thecounte.r at the Treasury at 5! pe,r cent.
If I negotiated with the banks fQlrSOillle of the mOone,y they have in London what would happen would be that
we would issue delbentures and the banks,
in all probability, wOould put them on
the market.
The proceeds, instead of
going to the Treasury, wO'uld then go to
the ~nks. At the present time I am getting mOone~ foT' 3 per oont. aud I do not
waut, tD ha,ve t()l pa,y 5! per cent. fOir it.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-But YOlu cannOot
get that 3 pe,r cent. money DUt here.
l\lr. McPHERSON.-I want money in
England to pay the English debelntur&
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holde,rs. I think in January we ha.ve to
pay about £500,000 in interest.
Mr. Tou'l'cHER~-For how long are you
.getting the money from the London and
Westminster Bank ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-For just as long
:as we want it.
Mr. Tou'l'cHER.-ill:ave you to pay 3
per cent. for three months ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-We are paying
at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum.
.Just hefore I left England last year, I
sa w the manager of the London and Westminster Bank, and he said to me, "Look
here, Mr. McPherson, you can take it
from me that, as far as your Government
H; ·concerned, you can have as much mouey
as it wants." That was a tribute to be
paid to the !State of Victoria.
That
bank, without the slightest security, has
lent us £3,000,000.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.--Is that the bank
which does all our business in London ~

Loan Bill.

should like to read it to the House.
is as follows:-
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We, being an association formed for the purpose of assisting in the progress of the town
and districts, are desirous of laying our views,
as practical men, before you regarding the use
of the waters of this IState.
For your convenience we have been as brief and as explicit
as possible.
We hold the opinion that the Water Commissioners are, giving too large an allotment of
wa tel' to the irriga tion trusts nearest the
source of sup'ply, when we believe if the water
were distributed over a larger are·a it would
be of immense value in the drier years and
\vould be 'made good use of in any year, whereas, under the· present system, where practically
the I\vhole of the .irrigruble land is supplied
nearest to the Iba.se" the water 'will not be
made use of in the seasons of normal rainfall,
and when the JuLle·st use is made of the !Water
the produce will .have to be sent to other districts to be consumed', or the stock removed
to where the produce is grOlWn, and this at very
great loss to the· dry-country man.
Take the holdings from 1,000 to 500 acres,
and smaller areas. If the owners only had a
.water rig'ht of 5 per cent. of their land the
value of that right could scarcely be, over:estimated in years of droug:ht, and in wet years
they could make the ,best possible use of the
Mr. MoPHERl80N.-Yes; it has been water .. There wouJ.d never be any difficulty in
doing our Ibusiness for the last twenty- collectmg the rates, even if the I\vater cost a
five years. So far ·as financial arrange- little more than6s. !per acre-foot. But in
normal sea.sons, !When the allotment of water is
ments with London are concerned, I can found' too gre~t. ~n the smaller holdings, thert;
assure honora·ble members that Victoria may Ibe a poss1bllIty of a difficulty in the small
stands on 'as good a wicket as any part of holder making a lfinancial success as fodder
will be' low in price~ and he will find no marCJ'in
the Commonwealth.
between store and fat stock.
0
1. The water !be,longs to the W'h.ole of the
Mr. WEAVER.-I am deeply interested in the question of irrigation for people.
The head-works are national, and all have
the north-west part of Victoria. I notice to 2.contrilbute.
in the schedule to the Bill that £1,500,000
3. Previous povernments mave :promised an
is to be raised for irrigation and water irrigation supple to these districts, !but have
supply in the country districts to be ex- not carried out their promises.
4. ~""- small water right to all within reach
pended in such manner as Parliament
may by an Act ha.ve directed or direct. will even up the seasons.
5. It is the loss the northern men have in
I hold rather different views as to the dry se·asons that checks their progress.
policy of the past 'state Rivers and
6. If the 'Water is distr·ilbuted in smaller allotWater Supply Commission, as well as ments, no difficulty will Ibe found in collecting
that of the present Commission. I think the rates.
7. Only in droughts will the condensed irriit has been giving too large an .allotment gation
area pay -Up back debts.
of water to various parts of the State . S. Don't give irrigation allotments to any
at the expense of other parts. If we have more cold ,plains country; too much has alto carry water 100 miles away from the ready been supplied.
9. Give irrigation allotments to the best land
source of supply, i~ is much more valufirst, wherever -it is within reasona..ble reach.
able there than at its source.
10. One acre,o.f suitable land will grow more
Dr. ARGYLE:-That applies also to elec- than 4 acres of unsuitable land, and two wateriugs will do as much as four; therefore the
tricity.
good land will take actually less water in the
Mrt,. WEAVER.-Probably it does. end.
11. "Ve appeal to you as a member of ParSome time ago I prepared a letter in the liament
to do what is in the best interest of
interests of the Boort Progress Asso- the whole State, and not give the people's
ciation on .the irrigation problem, and I rights to the geographically-favoured few.
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12. The Water Commissioners are giving too
lal'10'e an allotment of water to the irrigruble
land nearest to the base, which allotment will
not be made use of in normal years.
13. Give the water to the people who will
make the best use' of it every year in the
general interest of the State.
14. We know there will be a 'loss in transit,
but that loss will lbe considera:bly lessened by
ImppIyinO' more suitahlc land with watergreater I:>need through smaller rainfall-increased energy by the noroh-western men,
whom ,we believe -are unequalled .for fighting
hardahi ps and making the best use of their
QPportunities.
15. Parliament need not Ibe afraid to spend
money expeditiously in sound storage reservoirs, and in adopting more Ipractical and
scientific ideas,. such as ,concreting the main
channels, and thus avoid the colossal waste O'f
wa ter now taking place.
l'6. Make the snow waters of the, Goulburn
go as far as possible,. there being enough for
aU if not f\Vasted.
17. And, finally, we appeal to you as reasonalble thinking men, desirous of leaving this
world /better than you found it, to look carefU'lly into the' future, reviewing the mistakes
of the past.
Don't drown some land ;with
water while otlher land equally good rema-ins
parohed. \Ve are just as !Worthy as men near
the base, and we ask you, as a leader, for a
fair ,field and no favour, and !posterity ;will probably bless the leaders of the past.
On Ibehalf of the association~
J. WEAVER (President), Farmer.
D. O'BRIEN (Secretary), Journalist.
C. D. GR.AHAM (Treasurer), Shire
Engineer.
W. H. ELLIOTT, Merchant.

The State Rivers and IWater Supply:Commission, p.articularly during the time of
Mr. Elwood Mead, made the fatal mistake of making the irrigation areas too
small. The honorable member for E'aglehawk recently accompanied me to the
Mead settlement, and we saw that the
salt truble had been brought down from
27 feet to 30 feet, and was from 1 to 6
feet from the surface.
Unfo'rtunately
this state of laffairs has been going on
for many years. Too much water has
been given to that part of the country,
while other parts have been neglerted.
Takel, for inst.ance, the Waranga-MalIe6

channel started eight or ten years ago,
and surveyed to a distance of 100 miles
further than the point at which it now
ends, which is 50 mile'S away from the
Mallee area it was in tended to serve. The
water in that channel has been utilized for
the purpose of irrigating country which
,\-vas absolutely unfitted for irrigation,
while other areas where it could have been
used to ibetter advantage have not been
J{r. Weaver.
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supplied with water.
That is not making the best use of the water of the State.
III my opinion, the Goulburn su pply
should be kept as far south as possible,.
and that is the policy the Commission
,gre pursuing at the present time, but it
has not been expedited as it should have
been.
The channel should have been
kept on the :h~ghest level possible in a
westerly direction so that it could lTheet
the Lake, Lonsdale scheme and provide
that area with a water supply, and also,.
to a large exteIllt, with sufficient for an
irrigation scheme.
I had. an argument
with MI'. Mead.
He said to me, "Why
do you not go in for irrigation areas and
i!my an irrigation block so that it might
'be an insurance against drought~" I replied, "Simply because I cannot afford
to keep two home.s."
Where four-fifths
of an irrigation block is supplied with
water, the effect has simply been to ruin
the la,nd, and, furthermore, the holder of
any such tblock has not sufficient dry
country on which to grow young stock"
whereas a 15 percent., or even a 5 percent., allotment of water would have
proved invaluable to him. I trust that
the Oommission will proceed on those
lines more than they have done in the
past.
I realize that they are doin'g
splendid work, and I dOl not criticise them
other than to say that it would be betterfor them to give a smaller amount of water
to the dry country than to drowll land
nearer to the source of supply. I have
been furnished with the following notes
in respect ·of the salt problem in the
Cohuna area:1. The land in general i's of good quality and
is worth saving.
2. There are indications of salt throughout.
tIle whole area (Gun bower Island excepted).
3. Over 10,000 acre,s are absolutely barren,.
and two-thirds of the area have heen detrImentally affected.
4. 'J'he water table (level of underground
water) has risen from 30 feet or lower, in the
ear ly days, to from 1 foot to 7 feet,
This
wa-ter is salt.

This is due to the inadequate provision
of drainage to carry off t.he ~alt in the
soil.
5. T.he salt development quickly followed the
Closer Settlement scheme.
6. The area has steadi~y extended ever since.
7. Experimental drainage commenced about
six years ago.
8. On high land adjacent to a deep drain
it has heen successful.
The low areas show
very slight improvement.
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A drain on Mr. McDonald's property, dug
,about six years ago, has effected a considerable improvement, but other blocks,
which were a Garden of Eden at one
time, are now no more valuable than are
blockl; in other areas .that have been deprived of a water supply.
9. The work is being carried on at present,
but on too smaH. a scale.
The present POSItion is very serious.
10. The Wiater Commission are inclined to
consider that they have the matter well in
hand.
.
11. Mr. Lawson stated in Cohuna that he
understoou the question wa~ practically solved
and that the distriot had turned the corner.

'The res:dents declare this remark was
l'Hther :prem·ature.
They are suffering
now, and their position is very worrying.
They ascribe the causes to the follow-'
illg:Over-irrigation, seepage, wet winters, blocking of natural drainage, using natural depressions as drainage basins; breaking away of
new channels and eonstruction of deep channels on porous soil.

The remedies they suggest areLarger holdings j snlaller allotments of water
and the prevention of irrigation on unprepared
land.
A comprehensive drainage soheme giving every irrigator acceS8 to a surface channel;
a penalty for surplus water after drainage has
been provided, and more careful supervision
of inexperienced irrigators ,by the local office of
the Commission.

Of course, some people are not just

a~

fond of wOTk as the cil'cumstances require.
An irrigationist's life is a
strenuous one, but some people simply
puur the water on the land and expect it
to do too much, very often flooding
others lower down.
In my opinion a
reduced supply for some of these areas
would help to solve the pro1blem.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-And more frequent
use of the hoe and scarifier.
~rr. WEAVER.-Quite so.
It would
bt'l better if the water were spread over a
larger area, and if the settlers would con·
fer with practical men it would help to
solve their difficulty. However, I appeal
to the Treasurer to do all he can to hel'P
these people.
It was a terrible mistake
to give this country such a large allotThe supply in the State
Inent of water.
is not sufHcient to mee,t an requirements
if it is used as it has bee,n.
It would
have proved a much bet.ter asset if it
had been spread over a large·r area. We
know that the're is land in the State which
to-day remains as bad as it was sixty
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years ago, while other parts are be,ing
drQlwned with water.
In my opinion
tihere should not be ,IDore tha~n a 15 per
ce·nt. allotment to any land. The soil
will not stand a four-fifth allotment, and
I am afraid that we shall find that it
will cost considerably mQlre to' drain the
country so' supplied with water, in order
to carry away the salt, than it would
have been to provide three times the
a,va.ilable irrigatiQln supply. It was th&
intention of this Parliament tihat it should
be given thel de,cision in the matte,r, but,
unfQlrtunately, Cabinet acted on the recom.menda.t.ion of Commissiollle,r Me·ad. I
dOl not like talking a.bo'ut Ihim in his a.bsenoo.
Mr. ANGus.-I thought that you were
pleased that he was gone.
Mr. WEA VER.-I am pleased tha.t h&
has gone, be'causel he recommended an
absolutely wrong policy fo'r this country,.
and it. would have been bette[" if the
State had not seeu him. He kne,w nothing about drainage as far as we could
see, and simply prooee,ded on the lines of
supplying the count-ry with wate'r, with
the, result that it has brought up the le:veY
of the salt. I can say tha,t if I we,re
offered SOjIDe orf the land which werepicked spots ye'ar's ago I wOluld not. acoept it in its present state. Unless it.
could be brought back tQl its earlie,r condition it is l).ot worth haVIng. But it
will cost more, to drain this land than it
would have cost to furnish three times the
area with irrigation water. I trust that
the Minister and the CQlmmission will
take somel notioe' Q1f my feeble vQlic·e and
will give a smalle,r allotment of water toa large area of country. Many holders
are anxious to get a reduced allotment. It
would mean reduced ra,tes for thei!l1. The
cQluntry would suffe,r no loss. I am a. believer in a flat ra.te faT watelr, as, also,
fQlr e,le ctri city , but possibly a. sliding scale
Q1f charges would. be more re,asonable,. The
furtheT out water is taken the mOTe valuable it is, but the only way in whicth we
can as·sure, the live·s of our best breeding
stook is to distribute, water over a. larger
arela.
As I have already said, a10 per cent. allotmeut on one block
should
be·
sufficient to enable a
man with a 500-acre block to put 25
acres under irrigation.
An irrigated
pad.dock of that extent would be invaluahle to: him. It would help him to' keep
and dispose of summer lambs and aged
ewes. In this way the water wOluld prove
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F'ur thenn ore ,
the· continued holding of stock would
mean a oo,tte'r :qtanuring of the land.
But this could only be done, if the landhOllders had the assurance that the lives
of their stock would be preoo,rved against
drougtht or disaste.r. There will be no
difficulty in the ;ma,tter of paying rate's.
Tlhe people, whose, inte,re'sts I reprot'sent do
not want anything written off. They are
willing to pay for all the benefits they get.
But I urge' the Government to give a.
smaller allotment of wa,te·r to a larger
area. If they do so the sait trouble will
disappe,af ;
Mr. DUNSTAN .-1 desire tol indorse
the' remarks of the. honQlfabl€l member for
Korong in rega.rd to the position in tlhe
Mead settlement to-day. lie and I, at
the invitation of thel Me,ad Branch OIf the!
Far:mers Union, paid a visit to the district a few weeks ago in {)Ifder to ascertain its possibilities, and alsol the difficulties underr which the settlers arel labouring
at the pre·sent t,ime. We found that the
salt problem had be'come a ve,ry. seriOlus
one, ailld that it was sO' urgent that wei
considerr the Water Commission will ha,ve
to use grea,t€,r endea.vOlurs in OIrder tOi cope
with it. A large, area of land is affe'cted,
and of a. big proportion of the land so
a,ffeiCt€d the,re is nOit more, than 40 per
cent. producing anything. A great quantity of the best sOIil in that locality one
CQuid find in the nOlfthern pa,rt of Vict.oria is just as ba,rr€iIl a.s any desert, and
t,he troruble is spreading.
Bea,utiful
orange groves, which produced fr()l!ll £2
to £3 worth of orangels a tree, are ,absolutely dying in a faoo a,s the result of the
salt rising to the surface.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-Do you say that 60
per cent. of the lot is salt 1
Mr. DUNSTAN.-TheTe is not 40 per
cent. 0'£ the land gO'od in some of the
hOildings. Of cO'urse, I dOl not say that
t.hat is the, average olVe·r the whole dist·rict. Where trhe settle,rs were dependent for an eocistence on .dairying, we!
found the lUC€lrn€1 similarly a.ffected; the
land is be'coiIDing a,bso,lutely unproductive.
I have no desire to e,xagge'rate, the positio'll orr depreciate thel value of the la.nd
the.re, but we must faoo the position as it
exists.
The Gove,rnment will have td
realize, their responsibility and see what
t,he,y can do to OV€lrcome vhe difficulty. It
is nO' new question. It has been under
the notice O'f the Government and the
Commission fOT years. I quote the fol-
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lowing

from

the

Argus

of

August,

1913:The State is confronted with a serious problem at the Cohuna irrigation settlement. About
2,500 acres in the Mead district, embracing
some of the choicest lands in the Cohuna
scheme, has become badly affected with salt,
and about twenty settlers, who have taken up
blocks, find themselves faced with the fact
that their land, or a considerable portion of
it, has been temporarily thrown out of profitable occupation. In the whole the Cohuna
area comprises about 90,000 acres, and of this
total about 50,000 acres is closely settled.
The remainder is in a process of partition. The
appear~nce of salt in this area has given rise
to anXIety on the part of those whose holdings
ha.ve suffered, and this feeling of uneasiness
has communicated itself to some others who
are on the outskirts of the salty region. The
salt first made itself manifest about eighteen
months or tw.o years ago, and was then confined to a comparatively small a'rea. During
the last twelve months, however, the affected
country has gradually extended its boundaries,
until it now covers, as already stated, 2,500
acres.

Further on, it is statedThe Water Commission is confident ttbat the
is capable of being remedied, and that
withm twelve months, or perhaps less, the
Mead settlement ;will have emerged success.
fully from ·this ordeal.
tr~>u?le

The questiO'n was further dealt with in an
article which appeared in the Argus. in
the same month, headedSALT AT COHUNA.
QUESTION OF COMPENSATION.

Government Unsympathetic.

In that ,article it was statedMr. EJ.wood Mead points out that the seepage trouble w.ill disa.ppear gradually.
In
the sof,t ground where the water has oozed
away, the earth will gradually consolidate,
and the surface will -become coated over with
a film or scale that will prevent lateral percolation. The eXlpediency of concreting the
~hannels has al.so been investigated, but the
Idea was found Impracticable. The cost would
be altogether too heavy, and more than the
land could stand.

The whole trouble that existed in that
locality in 1913 watS dealt with in the
ar:ticle. Instead of the difficulty being
overcome in a short spa·ce of time, as Mr.
Mead predicted, it has grown a great deal
worse. The land is of splendid quality,
and should grow anything. If the salt
difficulty were overcome, it would become
absolutely a Garden of Eden.
The
trouble is that every day and every year
the salt a.ff€ots further areas, and
unless some !Oompre1hensive dra~nage
scheme lSi entered into I do nob
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know
what
the resul t
will
be.
Drainage channels have boon oonstructed, but they are on much too small
a scale. Although drains have been put
down in various portions of the holdin~s,
they have been left in such a neglected
~ondition, and are being so much' silted
up, that they are absolutely useless for
the purpose for which they are intended.
I am quite satisfied that if a ,comprehensive drainage scheme were carried out, the
laud would be made productive. There
are ,big drainage ,channels in places; but
where one ,crosses a road for goes under a
water channel, there is simply a small
concrete pipe, and those pipes get silted
up. Open culverts should be put
in. The salt water rmnains in the
drains fOir a, cornsidelI"'ahle distance, instead of being ca,rried awa,y, causing
seepage, with the result that. all
vegetation is killed.
The . Oommission
will have to adopt up-to-date methods in
order to deal with this matter. I have
here a sample of the salt that was taken
out of one of the channels. The channels will have to be constructed under a
different system, ~nd a different system
of keeping them free from silt will have
to be followed. While I was there with
the honorable member for Kor;ong, I saw
only one man engaged in keeping the
channels free from silt.
Mr. FROsT.-Don't the settlers do anything to help themselves ~
Mr. DUNSTAN.-They are doing all
they possibly can.
Yr. FROST.-They should keep the
channels clear.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Howcan they do
so ~
If the honorable member visited
the settlers at Mead he would see the
difficulty.
Yr. FROST.-I have seen irrigation
settlements.
lir. DUNSTAN.-Probably the honorable member has ,seen irrigation under
different conditions from those that obtain in this area. Y -ou can have irrigation where there is no salt in the land at
all. The honorable member for Korong
has pointed out that there is an excessive
amount of water. I think it is a great
mistake to have too great an amount of
wa ter per acre. I t is better to spread
the water -over a larger area. The excessive amount of water has had the effect
of making the salt rise to the surface,
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and it has spread right throughout the
, land.
Owing to the seepage from the
channels, there is also a great loss -of
water.
I admit that the drainage
problem is a very difficult one to cope
with. I t is not very difficult to drain
the high lands, but it is difficult to drain
the low~lying are8!s.
This matter was
dealt with by the Royal Commission on
Closer Settlement in 1916, which reported
as follows:THE

OCCURRENCE OF ALKALI AT MEAD.

Your Commissioners are convinced by evidence and a close examination of the Mead
portion of the Cohuna settlement that theWater Commission failed to deal promptly and
effectively with the alkali trouble on its appearance there, but rather waited developments
for experimental purposes, which entailed on
the settlers great loss. Further, that the construction of works by the Water Commission
contributed to the salt trouble.
(15) That the cost of the construction of
the necessary alkali drainage channels be made a matter of State lia.bility, instead of being charged
against the district or against thewhole of the irrigation areas.
(16) That, as the Water Commission havethe matter in hand, and are ac-'
quainted with the area of the alkaliaffected land, no effort should be
spared to do all that is necessary to
restore the fertility of the land.
(17) That a forward policy be' pursued as
soon as possible in r~spect to therevaluation of the alkali-affected
land, and the adjustment of all dif- •
ferences to bring such portions of
the settlement into good working
order, and maintain the confidenceof the settlers.
(18) That the existing dra.inage scheme,
which now finds Barr Creek as a
final reception channel, be doneaway with at the earliest possiblemoment,
and
the
contemplated
drainage reservoir proceeded with,
to restore the creek to its natural
purity. By this course, settlers beyond the closer settlement area will
have no cause for complaint that an
injustice is being imposed upon
them. This is altogether a matter
for engineering skill. By the adaptation of scientific methods the sa.lt
secured in the reservoir may be
turned to practical account.

So far as I can see the recommendations
of that Royal Co,mmission ha,ve not been
ca,rned into effect, and the result is that
a most pitiable sta,te of affairs exists today in the lVlead area,. I am not gOoing
tOo ~ay that every block is affected, but, in
'qmte a large number of cases the assets of
the settle,rs are vanishing day by day.
Judging from t,he tales which the~ told
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us when the honorahle membell"' fOIl"' Korong and I were on Qur recent visit. a
large number of the selttlers .a,re ahsolutey heartbroken, and they hardly know
wha,t the future has in stoce for them.
They asked us to mention the ma,tte'r to
see if we coruld get anything dOone to
overcome the difficrulty. I hO'ld the view
that a. duty rests upon the State in rega.rd to this matter. The St,a,te made the
land available for these S€lttleiI'S.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'l"oy).-Are
you objecting toO this Bill 1
Mr. DUNST'AN.-oI am not.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'roy).-Are
you in fa,vQur of it 1
Mr. DUNST'AN .-The 'Bill provides
£1,500,000 fOir irrigation purposes, and
I want to knOow that the money will be
expended toO the ve,ry hest advantage. I
alsOi want tOi knOow whether, before furthe'!"_ irriga,tion sche,mes a,re entered upon
in place's where the sa,lt pcr:-omiS€s to give
seriOlus trouble" drainage will be prQlvided
be.folfe the laud is made a.vailahle.
Mr. FRosT.-Can you sugg,est a. remedy 1
•
Mr. DUNSTAN. - The Commission
a,dmit that there is a, remedy fQr the
trouble, but are not giving effect to!
it. The land was Slettled and a.fterwa,rds thel salt trouble helcaID€I a,cutel. N 01
stelps were taken before the land was
settled tOo provide, drainage,.
Mr. SMITH.-The Commission did not
know the cOlIlditions in those, days.
Mr. DUN.8T'AN.-I a,dmit tha,t they
had nOit the same experiemce them as the.y
ha,ve nQlw.
I beHe,ve the Minister is
sympaithe,tic in regla,rd tOi this matter.
Vi €I must profit by past e,xperience" and
befOore further schemes are entered upon
we want tOi knOow exactly what is going
to be dOone in this rega,rd, SOl that the
se.t.tle.rs in the future will not ha,ve the
same trouble as seUlell's in the past. I
understand tha,t thel Commission has suspende.d the pa~ment of rents until the
salt trQluble can be overcome, but thel suspeillsion of rents is not sufficient.
The
settlers are certainly entitled to full compensation.
The,y welre plaoed Oill the
land. If tha,t land was thOought to be
fit fo'!" irriga.tion and close,r settlement,
and later on it was fOlUnd tha,t it was
not ,suitable foil" those purposes, the settlers ha,ve a genuine grievance.
They
should eiithe,r be given other land in place
of their present holdings, or their present
holdings shOould bel madel producti,ve.
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Mr. LIND.-Don't you think the taxha,ve a grievance in regard to the
suspension of the payment of rents 'I
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If the honorable
meanhe,r had the same trouhle in his district he would take a, different view. If
men had been placed on the land there,
and they fOound that the,ir selcurities we,re
daily vanishing and tha,t they were milking only' seve'll cows" though a few yea~
ago they had milked twenty-e,ight, he
would cOllside,r tha,t they wen~ entitled
tal oonsidell'atiOin.
I tiliink the Sta.te
should recognise its respOonsibility in this
ma;tt.er, and that every endeavorur should
be made tOi ove,rcome the difficulty.
Mr. LIND.-In East Gippsland the
people are nOit spoon-fed by the Government.
Mr. DUNSTAN. - I find that the
people of East Gippsland get a pretty fair
deal on every occasion. I am prepafled
to dOl anything I can to give them a fair
deal, and I hope elVery honorable member
will tre,a,t the people in Oother pa,rts of
Victoria, in exactly the same way.
We
shan ha,ve before us, sholftly, a Bill dealing with closer settlement and immigra,tion. There are big schemes involved in
regard to the placing o.f peOople on the
land, and we must see tha,t everything is
conducted in a prOope,r ma,nner, and tha,t
there is no possihility of such difficulties
a,e; I have I'eferried. to, occurring in the
futurel.
I hope the l\1iniste'r and the
Sta,te Rivers and Wa,teif' Supply Commission will look thoroughly into this matter and attend tOI it without dela,y.
I am qui 00 Slatisfied tha,t they are
sympathetic, but I dOl not think they
hav,e quite re'alized the seriorus difficulties
unde'r which the se,ttlers are lahOouring.
Mr. ANGUS (HolIlorary Minister).Owing to. the limita,tion of time, I cannot deal comprehensively with the various
phases of irriga,tion that have been
brought forward to-day, but 011 some
future OoccasiOon I shaH bel a,ble to de,a!
nlOre fully with 'the schemes in genera.!.
I agree with many of the remarks ma,de
by the honorable member' fOor Korong.
I re'alize tha,t it is a, good policy to use
our irrigatiolIl settlements as, an insurance agains,t the, disa,strouSi e,ffe.cts of
drought, and I have advocated that in
this House OIn several Q1ccasions. I also
recognise that..it is aqvisa,ble to distribute
the wa,ter as far' a.s is practicable with
due rega,rd to economy. We ha,ve money
allOicated for t.he purpose of extending
the Goulburn system. I wish to' say a
l?a~ers
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few words in regard to the drainage of
the land a,t Mead. I havel, on many occasions, invited honOirable members on
both sides of the House to go and inspect
that district, with the object O'f helping
me to get a proper and adequate drainage system provided for it.
I take

no exception to honorable members visiting my d~strict. I appreciate any help
which they may be able to give me, but
if they had extended to me the courtesy
of a notification of their intention to
come into my constituency, I would have
had pIp-a sure in accompanying them, and
could have pointed out what works were
proposed, and what money is allocated for
tha t purpose.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We attended at the invitation of the Victorian Fruit-growers
Union.
].t[r. ANGUS.-I always go to any other
district at the invitation of the local shire
councilor some other public body, when
the invitation comes through the local
member, and naturally I &xpected similar

courtesy from other honorable members
in a matter like this.
However, I
have no wish to la:bour the question.
I shall welcome any assistance honorable members may be able to giv'C
me. But I remind them that we are
not overlooking the neec1s of the Mead district.' We have set aside a sum of
£10,000 under the Loans Application Bill
for drainage purposes fOl1 that and the surrounding districts. Under the old Irrigation Trust, certain . streams were made
distributing channels - Barr Oreek
amongst them; but, under the new scheme,
Barr Oreek will be no longer a distributing channel: it will be utilized as a
drainage channel.
]'1:r. WEAVER.-That supports our conten tion that the original scheme was, to
some extent, a failure.
Mr. ANGUS.-No. Our plans were
completed before the honorable member's visit. Only the- w~ek prior to that
I was in the district, and explained to
the people what the Government proposed
to do, and they were perfectly satisfied.
Mr. DUNS'1'AN.--Wlhen diel you put this
£10,000 on the Estimates ~
Mr. ANGUS.-It was passed by the
House in the Loans Application Bill.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-But I quoted from the
Argus of about uine years ago.
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Mr. ANGUS.-This is not a new matter. I suppose that fully one-half of
the older members are acquainted with
the original scheme. There is abundant
testimony as to the advantage of the
drainage in that locality. Land whicili
would have gone out of use years ago but
for drainage is now growing lucerne
luxlU'iantly.
The remodelling of the
scheme will make it more perfect, though
there may be difficulties in the way of
completing the drainage for the whole of
the Mead district, as the fall is so slight.
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-What is the fall to
the Murray?
1\{r. ANGUS.-Only about 5 inches tothe mile in many places; but I can assure honorable member!s that every effort
will be made to complete the work successfully.
Some comment has :been
made concerning the silting up of these
ehannels in certain places. The whole
of the blame for this cannot be placed
upon the Oommission, hecause some drains
that were intended to be used for underground drainage 'have been lllsed for surf ace drainage.
Mr. W ALLAcE.-There must be something in the honorable member's contention, then, about the quantity of water.
Mr. ANGUS.-The quantity was
allotted to the district.
Mr. WEAvER.-And it has to be taken.
Mr. A.NGUS.-There is no compulsion on settlers to nse too much water.
Mr. WEAVER.-But they have to pay
for it an t;he same.
]\til'. ANGUS.-Payment is regulated
throughout the whole of the district. If
a man has an excess of irrigation water,
the Oommission will come to terms with
him. But we have not had that experience. Other settlers are clamouring to
come in. When the settlers bought their
properties, an agreemon t was entered in to
for a certain allotment of water. That
allocati0n cannot be taken from them
without their consent. I should like to
speak further upon this subject, but will
avail mylself of anot.her ~:nd more convenient occasion. I may state, however,
that the sum of £178,000 is provided for
the extension of stock and domestic water
supply system in the north-west Mallee.
Mr. T,IND.--I have no personal knowledge of the district referred to, but from
what I have heard in the debate, I feel
indignant at the treatment meted out to
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the people in my district as ~~mpared
with other more favoured localItIes. It
appears to me that a sum of money is to
he aUoca ted to irrigate land in the Mead
-district, aud that another sum will have
to be provided to drain the land.
Mr. WEAVER.-That would never have
.occurred if the people had' not been getting an excess of water.
Mr. LIND.-I understand, from what
the honorable member for Eaglehawk
said that not 40 per cent. of the land in
the 'district referred to is productive today.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-I referred to certain
areas.
Mr. LIND.-Well, we will put it that
way if the honorable member wishes. Up
to the present, hundreds of thoUJs'ands of
pounds have been spent in providing irrigation in those districts, and still the
people are not satisfied. Th~ Bill also
relates to railways; and I remInd honorable members that Eastern Gippsland,
which compr~ses one-eleventh of the entire State of Victoria, has' only 60 miles
of railway; and I think it is high time
that the Government paid more attention
to the 'people who are trying to do something for themselves instead of continuing
to spoon-feed ,those wh.o have been spoonfed so much during the last five or six
decades.
I have nQl desire tQl hold
up the business at this stage, because we
are all anxious to end the ·session as soon
as possible, so that we can go into recess.
Nevertheless, I would like to im press
upon the Government (jusb now that
those whom I represent are still crying
out for facilities which have been denied
them 'so long, but which are enjoyed by
people represented by members sitting in
the Oorner, as well as other parts of the
House.
Mr. OLD.-I am somewhat surprised
at ,the attitude adopted by certain members of the ·House.
It is unfortunately
true that there is a ·(}onsiderable amount
of salt in these areas.
I have in my
hand a report of a Commission which
was appointed t.o investigate this matter
in 1906. It made certain recommendations which have never been adopted.
We have heard the member for Gippsland East and the honorable member for
Maryborough speaking on this subject,
but they know nothing about the irrigation areas. In view of the fact that the
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Government has settled men on these
areas, they are morally, and, I think,
legally, bound to give them an opporThe honorable
t.unity to make good.
member for Maryborough is really
childish in this respect.
The SPEAKER.---,Order 1
Mr. OLD.-If that is objected to I
will withdraw.
The fact, however, is
that the honorable member is ignorant
of the conditions which prevail there.
The Commission declared that adequate
drainage was necessary. Does the honorable member for Maryborough mean to
insinuate that this Oommission, which
ronsisted of both Houses ,of 'Parliament,
made a recommendation which was not
justified by the fact ~
Mr. ·FROST.-I say that if they used
less water and went in for more cultivation the salt country would not be so bad
as it is.
Mr. ODD.-I want to meet the honorable member quite fairly, and will accept his statement that it is by the use
of excess water that this trouble has been
brought about.
Is it not .still the responsibility of the Government to remedy
the mistake that has been made ~
Mr. FRosT.-Let the settlers do something.
.
Mr. OLD.-The settlers are carrymg
out their .obligations in milking cows and
growing lucerne, and a proper system .of
drainage is essential to the success of lI'rigation settlement.
At Mildura and
Tresco the salt trtmble has to some extent been overcome by a system of drainage and the sinking ,of shafts.
Mr. W ALLACE.-Will the people who
benefit by this work pay for it ~
Mr. OLD. - The people who benefit
cannot be expected to pay for it, for the
·simple reason that they wer.e. placed on
irrigation' areas and the condItIons should
be such as tOo make them payable
propositions.
They have carrie~ out
their part of t4e contract, but OWIng to
circumstances over which they have no
control this salt .trouble has arisen.
,Mr. W ALLACE.--tYOU have practically
admitted that that trouble has been
brought about because the land has not
been properly ·cultivated.
Mr. OLD.-I do 'not admit that to be
the case.
The question is whether we
are going to allow the present state of
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affairs to continue. I am pleased to say
that the Gov&Ilment is endeavouring to
meet the situation, and I believe the difficulty will be overoome.
With other
members of my party I do not blame the
IRe
honorable member for Gunbower.
was a member of this 'Oommission which
recommended certain drainage operations
in particular districts.
He complained
about the discourtesy of honorable members going into his ,district, aIld the position is somewhat remarkable.
Surely a
member who receives an invitation to
take. part in a function in some other
member's district ought to be able to accept it.
I am. satisfied that no discourtesy was intended by any mBmber of my
party.
The honorable member for Gunbower is not ,a member of the Farmers
Union, I regret to say, and it was a mem·
ber of a branch of that organization in
that particular district who invited certain members of my party to make the
visit.
I am satisfied that the ,honorable
member for Gunbower will recognise the
position when the facts are put before
him.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read ,a second time,
and passed through its ,remaining stages.
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numbers are now arriving from the
makers.
Theorganiza tion of gangs to
carry out the important work of' erecting
the towers and stringing the aluminium
conductors is now practically completed.
'( c) Works in the metropolitan area are
'as follows :-1. Oompletion of Yarraville
terminal station building and installation
of electrical apparatus therein. 2. Erection 'of substations at Melbourne Oity
Oouncil's power-house,
Spencer-street,
Ascot Vale, and Brunswick, and installation of transformers.
3. Laying of
underground cable for the distribution
system outlined in the 'Oommission's original report on the MoOrwell scheme.
(d) The completion of the Newport "B"
power station, which, if present expectations are realized, should be in operation
by May, 1923. (e) 'The smaller trans·
mission schemes on the outskirts of tho
metropolis under which supply is made
available to Lillydale, Ringwood, Oroy·
don, in the Yarra Valley, and Franksto:a
and Mornington, on the Mornington
Peninsula, and Dandenong.
Also the
transmission line for supplying the town
of Morwell from the temporary power
plant at the Oommission's Yallourn
works.
All these lines have been completed, and are in operation.
2. Morwell open-cut workings, &c., £60,000. This
amount is required to complete the plant
required :for ovier-burden: removal :and
coal winning, and includes haulage and
crushing and screening plants for a total
estimated output of 2;000 tons per day.
It a.lso cove'rs an expenditure on account
of railway sidings in connexion ther~
with.
3. For provision of accommoda·
tion for employees, £75,000.
This pr~
vision is required in order to complete the
first stage of the township of Yallourn
as trecommended in the report prepared
by the Oommission, viz., a total of 200
tenements and associated buildings.
Mr. MURPHY. - With regard to the
houses which are being erected at Yal·
Iourn, will the occupants have to pay
rent, oOr will they be able to purchase on

ELEOTRIOITY SUPPLY LOAN
BILL.
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This Bill deals with the loan
proposals of the Electricity Supply Oommission for the present financial year.
The amount that the Government is ,asking the House to grant is £1,576,000, and
the details of the expenditure are set out
in the schedule to the Bill.
I will
give members some further details which
have been supplied to me by the Oommission. Item No. 1 is the main scheme
for po-we,r-houses, transmission lines,
&c., for which £760,000 is required. The
works under this head for which provision is necessary can be summarized as
follows :~( a) The completion of the steel
buildings fQtl· the' power-station and the terms~
Mr. McPHERSON.-I think it is the
installation of the complicated electrical
apparatus bOoth forr thet st€,am-ra,ising and intention of the Commissioners that the
electrical ~ections of the station. The end houses should be let to the workers on a
of 1923 should soo the power-sta,tion close basis of 5 per cent. on the outlay.
to ,completion.
(b) The erection of the
Mr. MACKRELL.~Will 5 per cent: be
transmission line towers, of which large sufficient?
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Mr. McPHERSON.-The rent will be
<m a basis of 5 per cent. or 5i per cent.,
I am not quite ·sure which, but it will be
sufficient to return the 00St of the money
to the Government.
Mr. MAcKRELL.~What about depreciation? .
Mr. MoPHERSON.-I do not think
the men are going to be overcharged.
Mr. MURPHY.-What will be the cost
. of each house?
Mr. McPHERSON.-About £800 or
£900.
For the briquetting plant,
£20,000 is required to complete the
:first half of the factory as authorized, and a sum of £380,000 has
already been provided. The erection of
this plant is now well under way, under
the guidance of the experts sent out by
the Zeitz Oompany, of Germany. It is
anticipated that the :first briquettes will
be produced early in 1924. For- the provision of offices, £35,000 is required, the
greater part because of the decision of
Cabinet to vest in the Oommission the
land on which the building is erected and
requiring payment therefor to the Orown.
A.dditional provision for other Government Departments is also provided in this
:figure, as this work was not included in
the original estimate for the building.
The ground on which the Oommissioners'
building is erected was occupied by the
Marine Board, and the Government felt
that it would be proper for the Oommission to take over the site and pay the Government for it, so that the matter would
be put entirely on a business basis. When
the Government were consulted about the
building in the first place, ,they thought
it desirable that the Oommission should
put it up and make provision not only
to accommodate its own staff, but also to
provide accommodation for many Government Departments now scattered about the
city in offices for which we _are paying
rent. That has been done, and the building is a great credit to the Oommissioners,
while, I understand that for its size and
class, it is the cheapest building that has
been erected in Melbourne for many years
past. For the acquisition of the undertaking of the North Melbourne Tramway
and Lighting Oompany, £136,000 is required. The special Bill being brought
down by the Government to ratify the
acquisition of this undertaking does not
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provide for the purchase money. The
Tramway Board is recouping its shar~ of
the purchase price to the Government, the
balance of £96,000 being included in thl~
Bill, to provide for the purchase of the
electric supply undertaking and extensions required during 1922. In addition
to! the purchase price, however, a sum of
£40,000 is needed to cover extensions of
mains and conversion of the area during
1923 from direct current to the standard
system of alternating current-threephase, fifty-cycle. The expansion of demand in the area during the past twelve
months has been most marked, with a
corresponding' increase in the capital expenditure on account of extensions to
mains and services.
An amoun t of
£120,000 will be required for the SouthWestern District SlCheme recently investigated and· recommended by the Select
Oommittee of Parliament. This particular provision covers the expenditure involved in the first stage of the scheme,
namely, the erection of the transmission
line between Geelong and Warrnambool.
Having decided to proceed with the
Suga,rloa,f and Rubicon scheme, following on the reports subinitted by the Select
Oommittee, the Government require
£50,000 to enable the preliminary works
to be taken in hand. On the recommendation of the Electricity Oommission the
Government have authorized the erection
of transmission lines to enable electricity
to be supplied from the Morwell scheme
to towns in East and South Gippsland.
The £70,000 for which provision is made
in this Bill for this purpose covers the
anticipatoo expenditure for the year 1923.
The estimated cost of the works involved
is £112,000. The lines cannot, of course,
be brought into operation before the main
power-station is completed early in 1924,
and provision for the balance will therefore need to be made in the next year's
loan requirements. The final item in the
schedule is to enable the Electricity Oommission to pay its way during its period
of construction. Until the undertaking is
in full working order the revenues of the
Commission will be insufficient to meet
all its expenses, including interest. A sum
of £250,000 is therefore provided, so that
the Oommission will not have to rely Oll
the ta,xpayer for t.he money, or ask the
Treasurer to make further advances from
the public account, on which there is at
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present a heavy drain. This is in pur.suance of the policy which will be referre.d
to more fully in another Bill dealing with
the financial relations of the Commission
wi th the S ta teo
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have no opposition to offer to this Bill. I am quite
in accord with the application of the
money as set out in the schedule.
The mOition was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
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accommodation, both in dormitories and
class-rooms, is required, and further improvements to promote their efficiency
have been provided for. The amount of
£35,000 is to provide for bridges over the
Murray, which it is expected will be of
great benefit to this State, as their 'Construction will allow of an increased quantity of wheat, stock, &c., being brought
to our railways for transport. The grant
of £70,000 to provide for the unemployed
on road work is in addition to a similar
amount made available by the CommonVICTORIAN LOAN (PUBLIC
wealth Govecr:nment.
A oommittee has
WORKS) BILL.
investigated the claims of the various
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved shires for a portion of this, and has made
the second reading of this Bill. He said an allocation, consideration being given to
-This is the Annual Loan Application those shires which propose to spend the
'Bill for Public Works. It includes-(l) sum allocated in developmental work in
£400,000 for primary schools; (2) outlying portions of the State, roads to
£100,000 for technical, high, and higher soldier settlement, &c.
The OOUlltry
131ementry schools; (3) £20,000 for the Roads Board is alSO con trolling a part of
University; (4) £50,000 for tourists' re- the expenditure in connexion wi th works
~orts; (5) £23,000 for agricultural col- to roads of national importance. Addileges; (6) £35,000 for Murray bridges; tional storage a'Ccommodation has been
(7) £70,000 for relief of unemployed; (8) found necessary at the Maffra Sugar
£4,000 for Maffra Beet Factory. The Factory, and provision is made for that
amount for primary schools is in addi- in this Bill.
tion to provision under previous loans,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Univerand is required for l'emodelling and insity Council have recently decided to in
creasing the accommodation of schools in
crease fees. If they do so, they will inthe inner metropolitan area, where
flict a great injustice on students who are
-population has greatly increased, and for
attending the University on scholarships
building new schools in the outer area,
and have no other means. As a matter
where more people have taken up their
of fact, the scholarships are barely suffiresidence. Increased school accommodacient help for them at the present time,
tion is also necessary in 'Country districts,
and this proposed increase will penalize
particularly in localities which have been
the students who have displayed the
opened up by soldier and other settlegreatest capa'City.
ment. Increased demands are being made
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I will confor the esta blishmen t of technical, high,
and higher elementary schools. For the fer with the Director of Education, and
purpose, £100,000 has been provided. see how we can overcome the difficulty to
This will be supplemented by local con- which the honorable member has retributions. The amounts included in pre- ferred.
vious Loan Bills for the University have
Mr. MURPHY.-Is it intended to provide
not proved sufficient to meet the cost of out of this money for the Dorcas-street
the fitting up of the buiLdings for which and Oity-road schools?
contracts have been entered into, and
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I hope so.
the amount included in the Bill is mainly
I
have
the list of all the buildings. Some
for that purpose. By the expenditure of
£50,000 it is expected that additional of them are in the metropolitan area, and
tourist resorts will be opened up in various we shall be able to get on with them at
portions of the State, which, while in- once.
Mr. LIND.-On a previous occasion I
creasing railway revenue, will also tend
to advertise the State, and incidentally drew the attention of .the :Minister of Pubbenefit the health of the people. Regard- lic Instru'Ction to the matter of the erecing the Agricultural Colleges, increased tion of shelter pavilions at State schools,
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not only in the city, but in country districts. Children in the more remote districts are obliged to travel many miles to
school, very often through wet scrub or
over wet grass. If they arrive early
when it is raining, shelter pavilions are
absolutely essential for them.
Mr. MORLEy.-They already have them
if. the -public subscribe half the cost.
Mr. LIND.-That is not always the
case.' In some instances, the material has
been provided by the Department if the
people have agreed to erect the buildings.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-There -is
only one case of that kind. When the
matter was brought u"!lder notice, it was
immediately complied with, and the Treasurer has increased the amount on the
Estima tes for the purpose of building
shclte-r sheds.
Mr. LIND.-The principle is not always applied on the same basis. In one
case I had a shelter shed built at the cost
of the Department. However, it was a
very special case, and the school committee had gone to a great deal of expense in
providing other facilities.
Mr. MORLEy.-The honorable member
is lucky; we cannot get anything like that
done. I have forty-nine schools in my
elootorate.
Mr. LIND.--":'I have fifty-four, and
twenty-six of them have been built by the
people themselves.
People in out-back
districts should not be asked to provide
their own shelter pavilions, or even contribute to the cost of them, and I hope
that the Minister will impress· on the
Public Works Department the necessity
for erecting th~m.
The motion was agreed. to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
committed.
Claillses 1 to! 7 well'e agreed to.
Schedule-Mr. BROWNBILL.-I would like to
know if provision is made for the remodelling of the South Geelong school and
additions to the Swanston-street school,
Geelong. I have been waiting for this
opportunity to approach the Minister in
regard to these works.
There is going
to be a big industry established at South
Geelong which will employ 500 hands,
and the school there, which is already
overcrowded, will be attended by a great
many more children than at present. I
mention the matter now so that the

(Public Works) Bill.

Treasurer will be able to speak to the
Minister of Public Instruction regarding
it.
The schedule was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was then read a
third time.
OLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
The debate (adjourned from Decembe,l' 6) on the motion of Mr. Oman
(Minister of Lands) for the second reading of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. OLD.-When I discontinued my
remarks I was referring to the fact that
a seCition in the Discharged Soldiers
Settlement Act renders it absolutely
necessary that all agricultural leases
should be turned into freeholds before
they can be acquired by the Board.
I
cited instances of grave hardship occasioned by that section. Much as I should
like to move an amendment in this Bill
to overcome the difficulty that exists in
that regard, I recognise that it is impossible for me to do so on account of the
short time that we have at our disposal.
Though I regret having to do so very
much, I shall have to let this ID'atter stand
over until next session, when, I understand, the IvIinis,ter intends to introduce
I sincerely hope he will
a Land Bill.
introduce that measure early in the session, so that honoraible members on both
sides of the House may have an opportunity of bringing their intelligence to
bear upon it, and so that regard may he
had to the experiences of individual members with a view to our passing the best
measure possible.
Olause 9 of the Bill
now before us provides(1) Section 86 of the principal Act is hereby
amended as follows:(a) In sub-section ( 8 ) , for the words
" first six years" there shall be substituted the words " first thre&
years,"

T'he object of that provision is to enable
those who occupy closer settlement blocks,_
after the first three years of the currency
of their lease, during which they have
prove.d their bona. fides by recupying th&
land and· developing it, to do what they
can now do only at the end of six yearsthat is, mortgage theil: holdings, if they
so desire, so that they may get assistance
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in carrying on their WOI1~.. The cIa use
will have a very far-reachmg .effect, and
..some honorable members may say that
it will be detrimental to the best in.terest8 of closer settlement if given effect
to but I can assure the House, from an
intimate knowledge of the subject, that
it will have no such effect. At Red Cliffs
we have about 700 soldier settlers at the
present time, and at N yah, W oorineen,
'Tyntynder West. and Nya~ ~xten
sion we have about 200, makmg In all
about 900 soldier settlers who are vitally
concerned in this matter. In fact, I may
say, without fear of successful contradiction that their whole future is wrapped
1.1p 'in whether or. not this parti~u!ar
amendment is earned. Under el](lstmg
conditions six years must elapse befo['t)
the settlerr-s' holdings come into full profit. All these holdings are dried-fruitg
propositions, and do not come into bearing for at least three years, so the men
must find SOIIDe means of financing themselves oven the initial period. The 010ser
Settlement Board hold all the assets, with
the result that no packing company 0['
trading concern ca.n give the men extended credit, although the sett.lers may
ha,ve a considerable amount represented
in equity over and above the advance
and the,ir indebtedness to the ClOSe[' Settlement Board. If this amending Bill is
agreed to, it will be possible for the packing companies, which a·re co-operative
concer.ns, tOI make advances to the men
and tide them over the first two or three
years.
Mr. OAIN.-Do you argue that the
packing companies will provide cheaper
money than can be obtained from the
State 1
Mr. OLD.-The packing companies
will be able to assist the men financially
to a gr.eater extent than the State is
doing.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Provided they ca.n
get the security. They want a second
mortgage, and after a while they will
Wy to make it a, first mOlrtgage. Why
cannot the State advanoe the extra, money
that may be necessary 1

Mr. OLD.-At present the packing
oompanies ca.nnurt provide any assistance
to the set.tlers because they can get no
security. If ~his ~e.nding .D?-easure is
.carried they wlll be In a pOSItIOn to reolieve the Government by taking over the
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whole of the financial responsibility in
some cases.
Mr. OAIN.-Do you think the packing
companies are out to help the settlers 1
They cOluld have rendeI'led this ~ssista.noo
in the first place ·had they so desIred.
Mr. OLD.-The packing companies ~e
purelly cOl-operative conce-rns. There IS
one established at Red Cliffs, another a,t
Mildura, and another at Nyah. They are
prepared, having made arrangements
with financial institutions for the neae·ssa~ back:ng, to hellp the settlers if they
can get the security.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-This is a new gospel.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Will
this amending Bill confine this aS8istanc~
strictly to the pa.cking companies 1
Mr. OLD.-No; it will become general.
I instance the packing companies in order
to illustra,te hQlw the settle["s may be
further assisted upon the se'curity represented by the equity in the,ir blocks over
and above the amount advanced by the
State.
Mr. CAIN,-What does that amount to1
Mr. OLD.-In some cases £800, I understand; but e,ach case would be dealt
with on its merits. The packing companies process the fruit., pack the product, and se'nd it away, and, therefore,
it will be in their inte'rests to see that the
settlers prosper. The a,ssets of the State
will be in no way intedered with by this
propO'sal, because the land cannot be
tr.ansferred except with the approval of
the Clo',3·eJr' Settlement Board. In some
cases the equity in the block is considerable. It costs from £80 to £100 to
bring an irrigation block into bearing
within three yea.rs, SOl if a man has 10
aCI"€lS, this would wOll'k out at about
£1,000.
:Mr. COTTER.-But we do not see why
YOlu should be so anxious to bring in pn.vate enterprise in a matter like this.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I am a.fr.aid that the
settler~ will faU between the t,wo.
Mr. OLD.-As a representat.ive of the
men who are asking for this amending
legislation I would not support it if I
did not think it was in the best inte[["€Sts
O'f the settlers themselves.
Mr. OAIN.-But you are apt to make
a mistake yourself.
.
1\11'. OLD.-I admit ,that; but I am
not so likely to make a mistake as those
who do not understand the conditions so
well. I repeat that undm- this authority
the State asaets are fully protecled. The
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sucooss of the whole settlement depends
upon the ha,rnwnious working of the
soheme. There is no dangell" of any sett.ler
being turned off his holding. The soldier
settlers havel themselves asked for th:is
fOirm OIf assistance, and, personaUy, 1
,think it WOluld be to the benefit OIf the
whole of our closer settlement schemes if
t,he Bill wen~ adopted. The provisions of
the ClOSler 8ettlement Act preiVent an
aggregation of holdings. Under thjs Bill
no OIne would bel able to e'xtend his mO'rtgage intere~ts here and the,re, and drive
men off their propetrties, becausel one of
the oonditions of transfer is that the
transferee must reside fo'r e'ight months
each ye1ar ()Il1 the hO'lding. The e,ffec,t
of the Bill WO'uld be to rellelase a substantial amount of Goverrnment money
which at present is locked up in advances, because the packing companies
would be: ablel to take over. a, good deal
of the liahilities, and, therefore, public
mO'ney would be returned tOi the Treasury and be made available for thel extension of se,ttIement schemes.
Mr. CAIN.-You want to get these men
intOi the handSi OIf thel packing companies.
Mr. OLD.-They will be free agents.
It will not be pOissible to' do anything
withOlut the apprOlval of the C'lose'r Settlement Board.
~![r. PRENDERGAST.-But why not bring
in a shOirt amending Bill authOirizing the
Government tOi provide further assistance 1
Mr. CAIN.-The h on ora b lei membe'r
se€ms to suggest that the packing companiels will prove beUer landlords than
the State.
Mr. OLD.-The soldielrs themselves
have a,pprOiached me on this subject, and
I want to aSStist these men. If honorable members can evO'lve sOime better
scheme I shall be prelpared to sUppOirt it.
I haNe on other occasions stre'S!SIetd the
fa,ct that theine is differential tre,atment
in ,the ease, of men who tak,e up land in
the cOlun try and those, whOi secure homes
undei!' the War Selrvioo Homes Act.
Mr. COTTER.-I wOluld prefer the
scheme of the Closei!' SelttJ.ement BOiard,
with all its faults, to the scheme for the
erection of hOlUses in the suburbs.
Mr. OLD.-In OIne instance £800 is
provided fOlr the, building of the hQluse
a.lone, whe,rea.s the re,turned sO'ldier has
to be satisfied wit,h £625 to build his
home, clea.r the land,' plant it, and live
thell"e for three years.
I ha,ve always
said that this differentiation is most un-
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fair to' the returned soldiers settled in
the country, and I think honorable members will agree with me.
lVIr. BROWNBILL.-If the amQlunt wm"e
inoreased it woruld be all right.
Mr. OLD .-Certainly it would be.
Mr. FRosT.-The director has discretionary power to' increase the advanoe,
and to his credit, it may be said, he has
exelrcised it.
Mr. OLD.-The director is sympathetic, but· it appears to me that the
Sta,te, like many individuals, finds a difficulty in geltting sufficient capital tOl carry
on.
Mr. COTTER.-The director is one OIf
the fairest men in Austra1ia, but the
Treasurer, Oil" somebO'dy else, is holding
him bade
Mr. OLD.-·I am not in the positiO'n
to say whO' is responsible. I have. always
found the directO'r mostsympathebc, and
I do no,t think we could get a. mOore capable ma,n fo-r the posHion if we se,arched
Australia, or even the civilized world.
I strongly commeilld this particular clause
toO the serious conside,ra.t.ion of the House,
and I hope it will be agreed tOo. I agr~
with hOlllorable members who complaJ.ll
that such a far-reacl1ing measure is
submitted to' us SOl late in thel session,
but in vie,w of the importance of the su bject I hope this provisiOin will be accepted, because it will be better ~han the
existing la,w. 'After all, wh~,t thIS clau~e
doe,s is to reduce the penod from SlX
years to threle yea,rs.
Mr. CAIN.-It goes a long way further
t.han tha,t, and the hOl1).orable member
knQlws it.
Mr. OLD.-Sub-section (8) O'f seotiO'n
86 of the principal Act prolVides that
every conditional purchase, leasel shall CQint.ainA condition that the lessee shall not, except
as provided in section eighty-nine of this A.ct,
transfer, assign, mortgage, sublet, or part WIth
the possession of the whole or any PaI·t of
the allotment within the first six years of such
lease, and that in the case of the insolvency
or dea,th of the lessee during the currency of
such lease.

n is quite delar tha,t there must be a.
cert.ain number of misfits. We cannot
help that, but if we allow, the law to
stand as it is to-day, we ha,ve to carry
on these men, although we knoW' they are
doomed to failure. They cannQit extend
their a,reas under the existing law. They
must cOintinue. on t.helir holdings €1Ve'll if
they are unfitted for the calling they
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ha.ve adO'pted. If they dOl nO't continue
wmking the,ir hO'ldings they depreciate in
value.
Some honO'rahl€! m€lIllbe:rs will
knO'w that YOlu can take a vineya,rd up to
a certain stage, and i.f it is neglected it
will go back. Unde,r these circumstances
it is quite appa.rent that the hO'ldings of
these men. may depreciate to a certain
extent. All that we are asking fOir now
is that in these cases the periods shall be
de,cr'eased by three years, inst€ad of compelling the settlelrs to wait fO'r six years.
, Mr. COTTER.-That is nO't putting it
quite fairly. Yom want to shorten the
period frO'm six to three yelars, and allow
priva.te enterprise to do what the GO'vernme,nt will not.
Mr. OLD.-All the clause, means is
that the period will be, decreased by three
year·s.
Mr. COTTER.-By daring that, these
men may get into the, hands of the packing companies, an<;l will not afterwards
be ahle to mO've.
Mr. OLD.-If that argument is correct the same position will be reached a,t
the end of six years.
Mr. CO'l'TER.-Probably it will.
Mr. OLD.-I am satisfied that if we
do not paSSI this clause we will put a,
numberr O'f the growell"S into the hands of
the packing companies. I support this
clause b~causel I beJieve it will bel tOo the
interest Oof all concerned in this matter.
Thelre is orne ot.her prolvisiO'n to which I
desire to refer. It relates to those men
whol in thel e·a.rly stage of this settlement,
helped themseJves by purchasing therir
own hOlldings under somewhat similar
conditions to those by which thel GO'vernment purchased land forr settlement.
Men who did purchase therir own holdings
,wlerepermitteld to get an advance of
;£500 for the buying of h<?rses, ma.chinerry, and everrything else,. These m€al. put
their own capita.! in this particular business, and yet they are only entitled to
'receive £500. I kno'W of many instances
'wherre men wanted a further advance,
but thelre was a section in the Act which
I
stood in the way of that being dOlne,.
hOFe some arrangement w~ll be made by
which relief will be given to these men.
We need never be afraid of the man who
puts his own money into the purchase 0.£
land, and a.t the same time we shoiuld
,Dot corm pel him tOt suhmit to the disadvantage of receiving £125 less than if
he had allowed the Goyernmen t to pur. chase the la'nd for him.
Session 1922.-[156]
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Mr. OAIN.-I agree with 'other honorable members that it is distinctly unfair
to bring such an impQ·rtant measure as
this before the House on practically the
last day of the session. Vital principles
are involved in the amendments in this
Bill; still, I do nQit wish to pTevent it
bering adopted if it is gO'ing to be of
benefit to the settlers. What we have to
consider is that it is quite possible these
peQple do not know what is best for them,
and we may have to protect them from
themselves to some ext'ent.
A measure
like this, therefore, deserves serious consideratiQn. The principle which is iny.olved in this provision is similar to that
which was adopted many years ago.
When we passed legislation providing for
permanent settlement in certain localities
some time ago, we provided for the ere(;tion of "yorkmen's homes, and people were
able to obtain them under the best possible conditions. Many people are living
ir. homes for which they pay ,about 12s.
6d.a week fQr rent. If these buildings
were on the market under ordinary conditions they WQuld bring from 2'5s. to 40s. a
we€}k.
After they haw been living m
these houses under these conditions, they
want the period of occupation shortened
so that they can dispose of the houses,
and obtain advantage of the unearned increment.
That is a vicious principle
which has dominated land settlement, not
only in this country, ,but every country
in the world. I hope this Government IS
not going to encourage that sort of thing.
We have entered upon a scheme of closer
settlement, and honorable members SItting in the corner, as well as country
membe,rs genelI"aHy, have in this House
and upon pu hlic platforms sPQken in
f.avour of decentralizatiQn, which is like
that blessed word "Mesopotamia."
If
it were not for the question of decentralization, country candidates would have
nQthing to flog "Billy" IHughes with.
There shQuld be an eaTnest desire on the
part of Parliament and the Government
to induce men who go upon the land to'
be bona fide settlers rather than traders
in land. The cIa use under discussion is
going to encourage trading. I know the
selfish interest which dQminates men
throughout the world to-day. It seems to
me that the desire is not so much to tide
these settlers over the period which must
elapse before they can rea'p the fruits of
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their labour as to be ruble to give them
the privilege of trading in their blocks,
and there is no doubt that some settlers
desire to get rid of their holdings at the
rarliest opportunity.
This clause will
prrmit the happening at Red Oliffs what
hns already taken place at Mildura. Men
who originally held a few acres have soleI
ont, and the purchasers now hold large
hlocks. Instead of having a number of
8m all
settlers, we ha ve
two
or
three men holding large areas, and
{fie
people
who have sold out
11 ave drifted to the, cit.ies again.
T~at is really what is going to happen.
WIth all due respect to the wishes of the
people who live there, and to the honorab!e member for the district, seeing that
thIS must be a good proposition-otherwise the packing company, although it is
a co-operative organization, would not be
~nxious to put money into it, not so much
for the benefit of the soldiers but for some
other motive-I would much rather the
Governmen t had been prepared to come
forward with a proposition to tide these
llleu over the unproductive period. It
mUEt be remembered that there is no actual return for three years after planting. If the Government were prepared
to increase the advance to enable these
men to continue operations for the next
three years, we would have .secured better
results. When a man becomes associated
with his surroundings, and his interest
in hi,s: work is deepened, he is more liable
to be a permanent settler than if he is
placed on the land for a few months or
years, and is faced with an Qpportunity
to get out at a reasonable profit. If we
extend to these settlers the opportunities
to trade in their blocks, instead of having
permanent residents there, which was the
desire of the Government and of the
country, 'We Ishall lose the benefit of the
policy upon which the State embarked.
Those soldiers who came back early and
secured :blocks at M,erbein in 1917 have
their land in bearing, and the value of
their holdings has considerably increased.
Many of the young soldiers, who came
fro!ll ~he throbbing cities and' took up land
at l~Ildura at a nominal price, are very
readIly tempted to get out with a profit
of £2,000 or £3,000 after waiting for two
?l' ~h~'ee years. Ia~ not blaming them
l11dIvIdually.
HaVIng been born and
reared on the land, I know something
Mr. Old.
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about it, and I know that it is the natural
ten<lency of men to trade in their holdings, and eventually, if pOlssible, get away
from them altogether. I am not fighting
the Government on this issue.
I am
simply pointing out that the principle of
private trading in land is bad. We are
not justified in utilizing millions of the
people's money for the purpose .of settling
soldiers, and then permittin,g them to sell
out in a very short period. I am quite
aware that the State will get the money
back, because the land will enhance in
value. If Isoft fruits maintain anything
like a reasonable price, the prospects of
Red Cliffs and Mildura are beyond question. The most prosperous and progressive settlement in Victoria is Mildura,
and this fact is due exclusively to the
controlling influence which, by mutual
agreement, or co-operative effort, the producers hav:e Ibeen able to exerci,se in order
to compel the people in this country who
consume their fruit to pay more than the
same 'produce could be sold at in the
world's markets. Mr. Cattanach quoted
the figures the other day, and showed that
from 60 to 80 per cent. of the dried fruits
produced in Victoria are consumed in
Australia. Recently, when I was in New
Zealand, I ,bought Mildura currants and
raisins at 2d. per lb. less than I would
pay for them in Melbourne. . . If these
great tracts of country are devoted to the
production of dried fruits, as the l:\,creage
grows larger, the natural consequence
will be that, instead of the Australian
people consuming from 60 to 80 per cent.
of the dried fruit, not more than 10 per
cent. will ,be consumed locally and paid for
at the high co-operative, monopolistic
price charged, while the balance will have
to go abroad to meet the competition of
the world. Therefore" there is no absolute guarantee of the certainty of the success of the dried-fruit industry; but, on
the ordinary law of averages, if we can
maintain anything like the price which
the producers have been getting in the
last five or six years, the undoubted prosperity of Red Cliffs is assured. I think
that the Government are unwise in their
present policy. It is the duty of honorable members to attempt to induce them
to increase the grant to soldiers rather
than reduce the period. I would ,be prepared to see the advance increased to
£1,000 or £1,200 for the next- year or two,
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because, after all, if it is only a matter of
three years, I feel sure that £200 a year
will enable these men to tide themselves
over the difficult non-productive period.
At any rate, if packing companies are
prepared to do what hills been indicated,
it seems also a good, sound, and logical
No
proposition lor the GOViernment.
money-lending institution is prepared to
give the settlers as good conditions as can
be given by the State, or as have been
given under our closer settlement ISchemes
for the past ten years. No institution in
this State gives such conditions to the
man who wants a home as does the Savings Bank. The honorable member for
Swan Hill is going through the country
preaching the extension of the Commonwealth Bank to a,ssist primary producers;
but if he is correct in saying that the
packing companies of l\1ildura ha,v€!
helped the settlers more effectively than
the Oommonwealth Bank can, why does
he seek to extend the operations of the
Bank?
Mr. OLD.-I did not say any such
thing.
l1:r. o..A.IN.-We all know that the
State has been the best landlord in this
country, not only to the settler, but also
to the home dweller.
:Mr. DUNsTAN.-The Savings Bank
methods are -too conservative.
Mr. CAIN.-The Bank may be too
cOThservllltive in its valuation, but I am
not prepared to admit that the Government, or their officers on the Water Commission or on the Closer Settlement
Board, are in a position to be less conservative in their estimates of the value of
land. The honorable member has said
that the value of this land for fruit-growing is from £80 to £100 per acre. We
can easily estimate the cost of dearing
the land, providing water, and planting it,
and if a man is a bona fide settler, there
is no difficulty on the ·part of the Government officers in assessing the value of
his block.
Furthermore, in the vernacular of the man in the street, they
know the " dinkum " settlers, the men who
are triers; and it is the duty of the Government to provide opportunities: tfor
the men who are real triers to make the
best success they possibly can.
From
their point of view, it w(\uld Ibe unwise to
extend to any private concern, co-operative
or otherwise, the opportunity to lend
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them money. They could not do it as
beneficially to the soldiers as eould the
Government themselves.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I deplore the fact
that the Government have brought an impOl'tant measure of thbs description forward so late in the session.
Mr. RYAN.-Better late than never.
lIr. DUNSTAN.-I am not prepal'ccl
to say that. We have here a Bill of
about forty -clauses submitted, with a very
I
poor explanation by .the Minister.
am not quite satisfied with it. I am not
prepared to support Bil1s going through
this House at the eleventh hour in a great
rush of business. We may ·be putting on
the statute-book something which we
might find, on mature consideration, it
would have been ,better not to have passed.
I would be willing to see this Bill stand
over until next session rather than have
it rushed through as legislation is being
pushed on with at the present time.
Mr. OMAN.-That would simply mean
holding up the whole land settlement
policy of the State.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Why?
Mr. OMAN.-Hecause the money is not
available. The honorable member knows
that I have facilitated the matter by
making available a complete statement on
every dause.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I also know that we
put in quite a number of days this session on such Bills as the Street Trading
Bill and others, which were shelved later
on; and now, in the dying hours of the
session, an important. measure like this is
brought forward fo~ conside'ratio'll. Claus')
9 cO'lltains a m~t important alteration of
the whole system of closer settlement by
reducing the period in which a man will
be permitted to tninsfer or dispose of his
property from six years to three years. I
am doubtful if that will be in the interests of the settlers or of the State. It
will certainly not tend to increase production.
Mr. O:MAN.-The honorable member is
aware that only one of these blocks can 'be
held ·by one person.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I recognise that; hut
the Minister will find very often that,
when the people realize that the soldier
has the right to dispose of his property
at the end of three years instead of six,
there may be an inclination on their part
to apply the screw to him.
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Mr. OMA,.N.-He has to get the consent
of the Board.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Yes, he has too get
the oonsent of the Boa.rd, wei know, but
if he is in a hole as the. result of pressurel
from clutslide, wha.t can the, Booard do but
give its consleut ~ I am ve'ry anxious to'
assist the returned soldiers and other settlers ill any way that is! possible, and that
is in their very best interests. .
Mr. RYAN.-SDldiers in YDur district
told me this mDrning that you we,re one
of the best friemds they had.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Every member Dt
my pa.rty and,I think, elVery membe'r Df
this Housel is anxIOIus to. dOl everything he
can in the interests of th()Slel men who.
made such a grea,t sa,arifice', but, a,t the
samel time, withDut further explana,tion
from the Minister, I am not in favour Df
agreeing to a clause which may have the,
effect, Df incr,e,asing the opportunities fOir
trading in connexion with thesel bIOlcks,.
The provision might not bel in the in:terests OIf the men themselves. The honorable member for' Jika Jika sa,id a few
moments agD tha,t, instead Df the Government proposing tha,t a man might dispooo
of his blDck after three yea.rs, it wDuld be
better for the Sta,te to render him financial
assistance--perhaps to increase the advanoe or tOi €alable him too obta,in assistance from the S'avings Bank CommissiDners. The Statel Sa,vings Bank is a very
great institution, but prinoipaUy in the
interests Df the city, and its advances in
cornnexion with CDun try .in telrests ha,ve
always been upon a verry conservative
basis. I think tha,t th~ bank, without
taking any undue risks, could incre,a,s€I
the advances it makes to prima.ry prQiducers" and, jf the clause werel eliminated
and sO!lIlething of tha,t kind werel done,
pe,rhaps be,tte'r results WQiuld be achieved.
The Bill nDt only dea,ISl with sQildier
settlement, but makes provision fQir dealing wit.h settlers frQim overseas. I am
ve'ry anxious t.hat we' should ha,ve, immigration. We know pe.r£ectly weH that it
is im pOOSIible for us to hold Qiur empty
lands for all time,. We have, a popula,tian
in this State of only 8.1 little over a
million, and, when we: cDmpare the
potentialities Qif the Sta,te and its PQiPulatiDn with those of other landS!, we ce,rta,mly must agree t.hat there is rOiOIm far a
much. grelater population than we have a,t
the present time. At the same time, I am
very anxious that our own people should
be' giv€il1 the same' opportunities in regard
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to settling o.n the land as people frolll:
overseas.
Mr. OMAN.-This me'asure will do that.
l\fr. FROST.-Our men should have
preference.
1\:1r. DUNSTAN.-Wheill people come
he,re from OIverseas thpy becDme a pa,rt of
o,urs€llv€6, and I think tha,t, as long as we
tleceive the same! trea,tment as! they do" we
c.annot expect anything erIse'. I do not
think that the policy which.has been fDllowed in the past by the Closer Settlement
Bo'a,rd, of buying out one settler and
replacing him with another, has been a
wise poli(,'y. In some cases fathe,rs ha,ve
been bought out and their sons ha,ve
replaced them. Tha.t dOles nDt tend to
increasel production, aild I do not think
it is a polioy that should be pursued.
Mr. OMAN.-Nor is it beting purs1ued.
Mr. DUNST'AN.-It is not be,ing pursued at the present time, but it has been
pursued a, good de,a.!. I consider that a
policy of tha,t kind is wrOing in principle.
Of course, I quite agree that it is advisable to- buy large estates if they can be
purchased a,t a reasonahle figure and to
subdivide them for settlement, because
by that means you may pla,ce a, numbelr
of settlers upon land fOlI'm€lfly he,ld by one
perSOll, who ma,y ha,ve, oo,en making a
grrela,t deal of money out Df it., but whose
Qlccupallcy was oe,rtainly not in the best
interests of thel Sta,te. In my own e,lectora,te the Boa,rd bought an elstate only a
month a.go:, and I congratulate them 1)Il;
that deal, because the land is gOOld, and I
beHeve that any returned soldier who
se,ttles on it at. the price that, has been
pa,id will certainly succe'ed. There, are
quite a numoor Oof dea,lSl of tha,t kind
which, I think, reflect great cr:edit upon
the Boa,r'd, but the main thing in connexion with closer settlement in this State
should be to utilize our Crown lands as
far a::. possible. We ha.vel in the northwest e,f V iotori8.1 a vast area, of Crown
lands· well suited fOol' clos&' settlement,
and any pe,rson who settles on t.hat
CDuntry, and who knows anything about
dry-farming methods, will, I am satisfied,
do well. If I were settling Dn the land
to-morrow I would rather take up C'rorwn
land t.han settle upon improved property.
The chief Dbjection I ha,ve to the Bill, I
repea,1 is that we have nOot the tUlle
neoessary in order tOI givel it full cOonSlidera,tio.n.
J,
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1\1r. OMAN .-There ar~ clauses whfit:h
might properly stand over until neoct session. I will lle€t the House fairly.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I am glad the
honorahle gentleman is prepa,red to meet
honoll"a,ble members in that way.
MI". OMAN.-I dOl not want tOo withhold
concessions t.ba,t will make for smooth
. w()lrking and the success ()If the settlers. I
WO'uid be prepared to consider the opposition to the clause tha.t the Farme,rs
Union and the Labour party are against,
and if they do not want it I will drQP it.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If the Minister is
prepared to' leave out any contentiou9
olau')es and only pass thoS€1 which a,re Qf
iugent impQrtance, I shall nQt offer any
'
objootion.
Mr. OMAN.-Men ha,ve gone Qut from
this dty and tak,en up land who ha.ve boon
uttell"ly unfit.ted to beioome settlers. The
clause yQU ohj,e'ot to would give such
men an opportunity to get out without 11
big loss. You will not give them the opportunity to get out and luake another
start.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I quitB appreciate
the attitude of the Government in regard
to that matter. but the clause, if passed,
will probably have far-reaching consequences. Although the Government ma;v
be anxious to help fl man who is fimmcially up against it ::tfter he has been on
the land twelve months, they must remember that there are a number of people
who would be prepared to get Rome of the
land for trading purposes.
Mr. ANGus.-They cannot trade in it,
because the conc:;ent of the Board is required. .
Mr. DUNS.TAN.-If at the And of
three years a settler's financial position i~
f;uch that he cannot carryon, what can
the Board do but consent to the transfer
of the property ~
.
Mr. Ol\[AN.-At present he has to forfeit the land.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Some one ask:=:,
"What is the use of keeping a man there
if his financial position is not sound ~t
the end of three years r'
Plenty of
settlers at the end of three years might
not be making good, but if they were permitted to carryon for another three years
they might be in quite a sound position.
Mr. ANGus.r-The Board will take that
into consideration. There are some men
who show in three years that they will
be failures, and it is in theil' own interests
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that they should be able to get off the
laud.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If a soldier settlel'
has the right to transfer his property at
the end of three years, there may he a
tendency on the part of some merchants
to put the screw on him for the purpose
of obtaining payment of any money
owing to them. This is a matter about
which we have to be very careful. I am
very anxious that a Bill should be passed
that will assist the soldier settlel's as far
as possible, but I doubt whether the claU::h~
in question will be of any benefit.
Mr. MORLEY.-It does not only apply
to soldier settler.::!.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I know that; but
there are I'Ieturned soldiers included in the
settlers on the la.nd, and although the
clause is nQt confined tOI returned soldiers,
they will come within its sCQpe,.
Mr. ANGUS (Honorary Minister).Without taking up the time of the House,
I would suggest to the Minister of Lands
that it would be better to eliminate the
very desirable clause that has been objected to than to have the measure talked
out. There are many ways of killing a
Bill.
Mr. OAIN.-Surely you do not say that
because three members have spoken ort
the Bill it is being talked out ~
M~. ANGUS.-I say that it 'would be
better to eliminate the clause in question.
Mr. OAIN.--I object to your saying that
we are talking the Bill out.
}Ir. ANGUS.-I said it was better that
the clause should be dropped than that
Vie should. lose the Bill, although it wouI.l
be to the advantage of soldier settlers and
other settlers if the clause were retained.
The great objective of the clause is to put
into the hands of the director of settleInent, Mr. McIver, the power to give a
settler the right to sell his land at the end
of three years' occupancy, and reap the
benefit of his three ye~'rs' labour. That
would be particularly of advantage to a
man in new country. It is better that
that should be done than that the settler·
should be turned off the' land penniless.
:M:r. CAIN.-YOU could pass a Bill pro....
viding that the value of his l~bour should
be assessed, and that he should be paid,
for it.
Mr. ANGUS.-In such a case, 111lder .
the present. law, '[1 settler can only receive
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the actual cost of his. improvements, although he has been working on the laud
for three years day after day.
The SPE1\.KEH.-I would remind the
honorable gentleman that he is discussiug
one clause only. That should be done in
Oommittee.
Mr. ANGUS.-I intended DO reflection
on honorable members who have spoken,
but I rose to say that if the retention of
the clause that is objected to would impede
the passage of the Bill, it would be better
for the Minister to allow the clause to be
dropped than to risk losing the Bill,
which is so essential to the Board in its
endeavour to settle the waste spaces of
our State.
Mr. COTTER.-Every one \vho has
spoken has complained about an important Bill like this being proceeded with
at this hour of the sessioll. The :MinisWe shall take
tel' says, "Don't talk.
anything out of the Bill that is contentious."
Why are the Government
anxious to slaughter the Bill jf it 'will be
of any use to the soldier settlers? I Ji(l
not intend to speak on this measure, but
the difficulty is t.hat the Bill ma,y contain
a provision intended to benefit the soldier
settlers which, in our opinion, is wrong in
principle, and when we oppose tha,t provision our a.ct.ion may be mi8understood.
Vie are all, I am sure, imbued with the
desire to do aU we possibly C!ln to help
settlement, though we may differ as to
the method. The Government have officials competent enough to be able to decide whether a new settler is likely to
make good wi thin three years.
If he
shows promise he should not be crushed,
or denied whatever financial assistance
may be required.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.--That is the policy of
the Board, too.
Mr. OMAN.-That policy is being mo::;t
generously applied by the Board, and
with the consent of the Government.
Mr. COTTER.--I have nothing to say
to the contrary; but I point out that the
Government have brought down a Bill
and the honorable member for Swan Hill
ha,fj been empham.zing the virtuel of certain provisions under which it would be
possible for private enterprise concerns t.o
come in on a second mortgage upon tho
security of the equity in the blocks. Why
cannot the Government extend the. first
mortgage liability? There will then be
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no-Uecessity for private enterprise coming
in at all. These packing companies are
not going to invest money for the good.
of their health. They will want a qu-id
pro qu,o from the men. We will find that
as twe goes on they will be able to compel mortgagors to trade with them and
take what prices they care to offer, or
else face the alternative-foreclosure at .
any time. I am putting in a plea for the
benefit of the settlers themselves, and particularly the soldier settlers.
I visited
Hed Oliffs on one occasion and saw there'
as fine a body of men as you could find
anywhere. If they want further financial
assistance, it should be possible for the
Government to render it without allowing private enterprise to come in at all.
Mr. OlVfAN.-If we can get the right to
transfer after three years, we could practically drop the mortgage provisions altogether. That might meet the wishes of
th(; honorable member.
)11'. OOTTER.-I knov" of many men
'who have taken up settlement under this
Act. One man I have in mind, after working extremely hard for a couple of years
on his block and doing all that he possibly
could, f ouncl himself in fimmcial difficulties and finally was turned off. Other
men, however, can find time to come dQ'i,vll
to the Melbourne Cup and still keep their
holdings. It is no use closing our eyes
to the fact that there is something wrong
somewhere. If these men are likely to
make good they should not be denied further financial assistance from the GovernJrlent. The Ministry must take the financial responsibility, and not allow it to
drift into the hands of private packing
companies. We want to keep these men
on their blocks. Of course, there must be
some misfits. In such cases the Government might very well be generous and
buy the men out to get rid of them.
I
do not think the honorable member for
Swan Hill was quite fair in his references
to the differential treatment which he
aileged is being meted out to men who
take advantage of the War Service Homes
Act. At the end of ten years he will find
'what sort of buildings have been provided for the soldiers, and may then COITlpare their position with that of a soldic),
settler who has had his farm for a similar period. He will find out then who has
the best investment.
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Mr. OLD.-And realize who has made
the most sacrifice, too.
Mr. COTTER.-The honorable meml>€r must not fall into the error of believing that sacrifices are not being made
hy men in the cities. I yield to no man
in my anxiety to give every man a fair
run on the land, but all the deserving men
are not at Red Cliffs, or in the country.
Mr. OLD.-I never suggested that they
::tre.
Mr. COTTER.-If members on this
(the Opposition) side of the House
oppose certain clauses in the Bill it must
Hot be assumed that we are against soldier
~ettlement or closer settlement. '1'he only
difference is that although we may desire
to accomplish the same end, we prefer
·different methods.
Mr. McDONALD.-·I am al1xious that
t he Bill should be passed, and in view of
the Minister's intimation that some of the
(·1auses may be dropped, I express the hope
that clause 24, dealing with the mountainous areas, will be retained.
I am
lL....uch interested in
the Beech Forest
areas in my electorate.
Two or three
years ago settlers there were burnt out,
and since then very little work has been
done. In a Bill introduced a couple of
years ago providing for relief in certaiu
-circumstances, the whole of the clauses
dealing with the mountainous areas were
deleted, although the provisions relating
to Murray lands were retained. A nUIl1LeI' of settlers in the Beech Forest area
are now waiting for this measure in order
that they may take up hind.
vVe have
t here an active branch of the New
Settlers League, and have obtained a report which shows that a considerable area
'Can be obtained at fairly low values. The
settlers are now waiting to he allowed to
take up the land. There was a considerable amount of valuable timber ill the
13eech Forest area, and when, owing to
the conditions of the roads at the time,
the settlers could not get their produee
to market, they set to work on the timber.
• So far as production was concerned, they
abandoned their blocks. Oonditions no""Y
~!re altogether different. There is no live
timber, and the abandoned areas constitute a menace to the settlers, because
they are practically breeding grounds for
vermin and noxious weeds. Hitherto it
'was not possible to bring pressure to bear
npon the mortgagee, but I understand
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that this Bill contains a clause 'which win
make those people responsible.
Mr. OMAN.-It is not proposed to drop
clause 24.
Mr. McDONALD.-The settlers therc
are in a most deplorable position. If the
provisions of this clause had been operative after the disastrous fire a few years
ago, they could have remained on the
land, because this provides for more liberal
treatment if the settler is clearing the
land.
Mr. Ol\l:AN.-And for more liberal advances.
Mr. McDONALD.-We might go a
step further and provide morc liberal conditions for soldier settlers, also.
Not
long ago the Minister of Lands paid <l
visit to the soldier settlement in the
Beech Forest area, and afterwards the
soldier settlement in the Colae district.
I am glad to say that the encouragement
which he then gave the settlers, by stating
that every case should be dealt with on
its merits, induced them to remain on thc
land, and they are doing well.
Mr. OMAN.-Weare getting substantial
weekly payments froon many of them
now.
Mr. :McDONALD.-Fortunate]y, they
have had a good season, and they are
meeting their obligations very "",rell indeed. The land there is as good as can
be obtained almost anywhere. I havf}
seen some very fine produce taken off
some of the blocks. One of the growers
sent potatoes to Port Fairy and obtained
the gold medal at the local show, showing
that the land is very suitable for the production of root crops.
But, unfortllnately, the roads have been so bad that
hitherto they have been unahle to work
the land profitably.
This has now been
altered. The Country Roads BC"ard has
done a great deal of good, but now the
settlers' chief difficulty is finance to
enable them -to continue on the land. This
Bill will, I hope, give them the muchneeded relief.
Mr. RYAN.-I hope the 'Minister will
persevere and pass the Bill as it .stands.
To his credit, I should like to say that n
few days ago a very important conference
of soldier settlers from all over Australia
was held in Melbourne, and at the close
the secretary wrote to the Director of
Soldier Settlement conveying the thank3
of the conference for the ~onsideration
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which this State had shown to its soldier
sett1€lI'S. SQIIlle honorable members, including the honoll'able member foil' Richmond, are afraid there will be a large
number o.f failures, but I would point
out that the failures Q1n thesle settlement
areaS! arel not failures in the usual seillse
of the word. The men whOi fail aJ"e men
who were badly wounded, o.r gassed, or
injured by shen-shOick during the war.
Afte,r a littlel while on the land the,ir
he'alth begins to fail.
Mr. ROBERTSoN.-The, failures a,re' very
fe,w. The,re are O'nly about fourteern.
Mr. RYAN.-1V[ost of thel men who
ha,ve failed were, gassed at Po~ie'res. I
hope the Minime,r will not a.lteT the Bill.
Many of our so,ldier-s,e,u1e:rSl live lonely
lives, espedally a.ft,er r~lturning from, the
waJ", where they were €Inca.mped with
t.hOousands of their f.etllows. I meet men
Oof the soldier-se,tt1elI' class day after da~.
We ~end them to Mr. McIver's office, and
they come ba.ck and spelak in eulogistic
terms of the etfiorts made to help them.
The Bill is a slight advance from the
po~nt Oof view of O'versea, settlers. But I
question whether, up to da,tel, the State
has spent £20,000 on the ove,rsea settle(["SI.
Mr. McDoNALD.-'v'e ha,ve to prOovide
fO'r our o.wn people.
Mr. RYAN .-Of course. But we have
millions of acn:s that are now overrun
with we'ed.s and vermin.
Mr. OMAN.-We have settled a la,rge
numbeJ· of men who have be~m in the
State three o'r four yelars. Wei fe,lt that
we had to. honour our prO'mise, tOI them.
The honorable member is wrong when he
says that up tOI datel the State haSt nO't
spe'nt £20,000 Q1n OVerSte,a, se,ttlers. AS! a
matter oi fa.ct, we, haNe spent a huge
amOount.
1\1r. RYAN .-1 knorw that the Minister
has belen finding land for men who have
been here fOol" three 01I' fQur years. ThQusands Qf seUle,fSj have COome out this year,
a,nd the State ha,s nort had to spend
£2,000 in cOonnexio()l with them. In many
instances the men come Oout with sufficient
capita.l tOi take up la,nd. The last bQat
brought 1,400 men whQ had an aggregate
capital of £38,000.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-In cash 1
Mr. RYAN.-Yes, in cash. Me~ CQming out are wisely ta,king the advioe of the
New E:ettlers League and Q1ther bodies
inte(["€lSted in their welfa.l"e. They ha,ve
been advised to a,coopt sma.ll jQbs whilst
they gain expe'rience to equip them tOo
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take up land on thelir O'wn later on.
There are men e!arning £1, 258., or 30s.
a week who are only waiting until they
have gained sufficient eocperioenoo before
taking up land om therir own a,ccount. If
a British SlOoldie,v whol served from thr~}
too four yea,rs in the war is proepa.red to
bring his family 16,000 miles out tOi this
country, he should be assured by the
Sta,te GQve,rnment tha.t land is a,waiting
him when hel can produce, his qualifica,tio01
certificate. We shaH ha,ve had 17,000
ov€trse,a serttlelrs by the end Oof December,
and w€' ha,venot a, dOozen olf them in the
city of Melborurne tQ-da,y. The:y ha,vel CQme
out to settle on the land. As regards the
failurer..;· we have heard about, I hope
hQnorahle members will realize, the mental
and physical disabilities under which
many S100ldi'err--settlers labour. Quite a
11 um berr- 0'£ them ha.ve had tOi seek the
advice O'f mental specia.lists during· the
last four yea,rs. They are wO'rried. by
drQught oonditions and in many Qther
ways. But fOIl" the wisel and sympathe,t,ic
administra,tion, many mOll'e O'f these
~e,tflers woruld be lelaving the land.
I
hope that the Minister, if nDt this session,
then a,t au e'arly da,te', will give consideration to the· suggoestion tha,t men who: have
se'rved in the British anny and whQ a,re
willing tQ cO'me here should have blockfl
of land sert asid,el fo[" them.
Mr. WEBBER.-When the Minister
of LabQur' g. Estima,tes were' being deba,ted
1 rose for the purpose of discussing celI't<tin
aspects of the immigration policy of the
Governmell1t as proPoounded SOome timel ago
by the Premier, and I was induced by
that expenooced political hand, Sir Ale,xandell" Peacock, to withhOild my remarks
fall" the' time being Qn the a,ssurance that
the Premier, at a, lat€1I' stage, would make
a full statement on immigration. That
sta,tement has not. heen forthcoming.
Whilst I am not accusing the MinistelI' Q1f
La.bour OIf de.Iibe,ratetly inducing me
under false preteillcesl too resume my sea,t,
apparetntly 'some mishap has occurred that
prevented thel Premie(["' from making the
promised explanation. This Bill detals
with the question Qf immigra,tion, because ..
it appoints the now DirecioT Q1f Soldier
Settle;ment as DiI'€ctor of Land Se~jtle
me-nt, and that is part and parce,l Qf the
big scheme enunciated by the Premier.
He f>aid that it wa.s intended under the
immigratiQn schOOle launched by the Government, in cOI.opera,tion with some of
the States, to appoint in Victoria, a
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Director of Immigra,t.ion, and tha,t the
proiba,bilities were tha,t the present hOllder
of t.he position of Directolr of SOlldie,r
Settle~lent would become thel Director of
Land Settlement, ,that directQr being
authori7ied to make arrangelIllents fOor the
settlement Qif the lands of t~is State by
arri vah ' frQm Oive,rseas on' SQme,what
~milar lines tOI the siettlelIllent Qf returned
sQldie,rs. I believe tha,t this Parliament
is making a mist.ake in arranging tOo settle
so many people frolIll OIvelrse,as Qn the lands
OIf Victo['ia. I will give my relasons fa.r
tha,t sta,tement later. I dOl nort want it
tQ hel thQught that I am in fa,vQiur o'f preventing people frQm COlIlling hoce, Qr, in
the event of their coming, Qf settling
them round about the metropoi}iSl and in
the tcwns. N Oothing is furth& from my
thought Oor ideaL The trQiUble is tha,t
many people we are bringing Qut tOo Victoria, ostensibly as farm labourers or as
settlers, gradually drift intOi the tQiwns
a.nd help tOi flood the un€lIll.ployed market.
I ha,ve nOi intention Qf advocating that
we should increase the la,rge army Qif unskilled wQirke,I"SI in Qiur centres o,f popula,tion. But I ha,ve the felar tha,t if we
continue tQi settle people OIn the lands Qf
Victoria as primary producers withQut
making 9UTe o,f OIverseas markets fQr the
produce, then there will be a big glut OIf
pdmary prQiduce and a big slump in the
prices that will be realized.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-Not, fOor eXPQrta,ble
articl~s such as wheat and other ce'reals.
Mr. WEBBER.-Yes, even for wheat
and OIther ce're,als. There are certain lands,
good agricultural lands, in that part of
the w'Oorld known as the Middle East.
ThQise lands ha,ve never been prOlpelf'ly
cultivated und·eQ' modern conditioIlB. I
refer to lands in Mesopotamia, Palestine,
Syria. and even paris of Egypt in the
upper re,aches of the Nile. These lands,
if put under cultiva,tiQn on the same lines
as in Australia tQi-day, would he capable
of growing millions of busheh of whe,a,t,
maize, and otheT cereal foods. Those
lands, as compared with Australia" are
only haJf the distance tOl the great world
markets. There is, ther'€lfore, only half
the coot of carriage. The lahQUI" expended.
on them will not cOost one-tenth Qf lahOlur
in Australia. If the peoples of those
-countries wake up. pOSISibly as a result of the, war and OIf the teachings of
the British race, and the example of
British traders whOl have tOo a large extent
taken possession of those countries--
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if as a result of the educatiQn that has
been gQing on quring the days OIf the war
and eve'r; since, people whOi ha,ve in the
past refused to adopt up~tOl-date methods
of agriculture are beginning to make use
of la,bOlur-saving devices', then. in future,
it is quite pOlssible tha,t they will be competitors with us for the sale of primary
prQduce in the wodd's markets. With
chelap labOlur and lowell' freights, because
they are SOl much ne'arer tQi the London
market than we arel, we shall ha ve nQ
hQpe in the wOIrld OIf compelting with
them.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The quality of our
whe'a.t and wool is far superior' to that of
those cOlmmodities prQiduced elsewhere.
Mr. WEBBER.-The quality Qif our
wheat and WQol may be superior tOo what
is prQduced in otheil" places at the present time, but I dOl nQt know whelther it
may continue to be so.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It is a, climatic matter
mostly.
lVIr. WEBBER.-The clima,te is against
t,he pIioductiQn OIf primary products of
the same quality as ours in some' parts of
thOls.e .othe'r countrie·s, hut the land in
Syria" and just beyond the Jordan River,
is just as good a,s wei have in AustralIa,
and wOluld be worth £100 per acre here.
It is equal tQ some of the best river flats
we have. But they dOl nQt know hQW tQ
make use Qf it to the best advantage, and
the[r methods of tilling the sOoil and garnering thel COirn aore most QibsOilete. When
the oper.ations of English companies emT
plOlying native lahQur gradually lead. tOl
the wiping OIut of the prejudice against,
t.he use Qf machinelrJ, thel' people in that.
country will nOot Qnly he compe,titors and
rivals Qf OIurs, but alsQi unde:rselle,rs of us
in the wOIrld's ma,rke,ts. Already tOo-day
we sometimes have difficulty in getting
rid of some" of our prodqcel, particularly
soft fruit, and easily perishablel fruits,
such as peaches, OIf which we had a g Iu t
last year. I am not an expe,rt in rega.rd
to maize, but I saw tOl the nOorth 0'£ the
Jordan River maize which seemed tOo me
of quite as good quality as we can grow
helfe. The land seemed eminently suit·
a.hle for gowing maiz.e, and it only needs
the introduotion of mOore modern ideas tQ'
enable the people Qf tha.t cQuntry to
grow it more cheaply than we can. SO
SOOID. as they get labour-sa,ving devices so
soon will they begin to wreck our primary
prOlductiQn in Australia. For some years;
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during the, wa.r and immediately following it, we had pra.ct.ica.lly nOo competition
from Roumania. and Russia, which are
bo.th b~g whe'at-gro.wing co.untrie.s ~ but
when ma tte·rs se.ttlel down in those places,
and the people there begin tOo cOome into
compe,tition with us again, we shall have,
further competitors.
With all these'
cOountries and others increasing the acre.age of land grOowing cereals and frUIts,
and sending them to the wOorld's markets,
wei shall rea,ch tha.t stage when the pro.duction of these, commodities is greater
than the world's consumptiOon.
Mr. F'RosT.-There, will th€ll be mor·e
people to cOonsume thermo
Mr. ,\VEBBER.-The· consumers win
not increase, in proportion to' the increased
productivity du€ to the imprOoved methods
emplo'ye,d. As. a. policy contrary to the
cQintinued settlement of people on the
land, I advocate the, establishment Oof
mOore secOondary industrieS! in Australia..
We are tOo-day €xpod,ing about 80 per
oont. of our primary products and importing hundreds of thousands of po'unds'
worth of manufactur€d articles. If we
grew less and e'xpo.rted less primary products, and manufactured more article's
that a.re, ca pahle! of being turned out by
secoudary industries, we would bel mor,e
lik€,ly to bel self-contained in the future.
If anoth€'r war should break out, which
God forbid, on line·s similar to the last,
we shQiuld be, perhaps, in a worse position tlhan that which thre,a·ten€d us
in the early da.ySl of the r:ecent conflict,
when we had a surplus of primary products here, and not sufficient of the,
secondary requirements Q1f the co.untry.
l\!Ir. LIND.-DQles ,t.he< ho.nQlrable m€mbel' say t.hat we· shQluld discourage primary
prOid uction 7
Mr. WEBBER.-I am not advoca.ting
tha,t. I am a~vocating a gOi-slorw pohey
in the diredio.n of settling people on t.he
land to' grow pr.imary products. I am no·t
saying that those already O'll the laud
should cela.se, growing 001' r,eta.rd in any
way the prQlductivity Oof the' soil, or that
we should not give them aU the' asslstauce possible to elnable' them to grorw
the,ir produoe, but I beEev€' that the· Go'vernment, should turn their eyes in the
direction of encouraging the, manufacture
of ar.ticles tha.t Aust.ralia. ne€cis inst€'ad
o·f importing t.hem from abroad.
Mr. OMAN.-If that. argume·nt held
"ood in the past, Australia would be a.
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she.ep-walk to-day, and the·reo would ~.
no one cultiva.t.ing the, land.
Mr. WEBBER.-The Minister 18
assuming that. I am saying we should
have allOtWed the lands of the State to be
occupied only as sheep-walks, and should
llQlt. ha.ve indulged in doser se,ttle':tIlerllt. I
am not advoca,hng that. I have nev€r
done SOl. I am not saying that we have
made a mistake in the, past in promQlting
clos·e·r set.tlement. As a. matt€,r Q1f fact, I
realize, that it was nece~,ary ,that many
sheep-runs should be, C~lt up, and that
mQiI~e people should b€, placed on the land.
The honorable member for Brighton wlll
a.dmi t that th€'re are extremists both
ways. We CQiuld haNe been SOl extreme
a.s never tOi have advocat€d clOiser S€lttlement. "Ve, could also have gQlne to' tbe
other extrem€1 and a.dvOlc.ated too much
c1ose'r settl€ment, ·in prQlPOortion to the
manufa.cture OIf goods Oof a secondary chM'..
acter. I am not asking fo.r the cutting
Oout of clos·er seUJement. I maintain that
we sha.uld have used a certain propOTti01)
o·f the mQiney made available fOol' close·r
settlement. for the. establishment o·f mOT€
secondary industries, particularly in inland towns.
Mr.. SNOWBALL.-Have wei not spent
enormQlus sums of money in encouraging
seoConda,ry industries in Australia 7
Mr. WEBBER.-N at nearly SOl much
as we have spent, and propose tOi speno,
OIn primary industries. I ha.ve no per.'Jollal feeling in the matte,r. I dOl not
mind how many people arel Sle,ttled Qin the
land, and I would be pleased to: se'e, mOT€'
com€! to this country for that. purpose,
because I re.alize, that a country like Australia., with such a large, cQiastlinel to
guard, and only t.hre.e w€eks' sail frolm
the teeming millions 0.£ Asia.tics, n€eds a
larger populatioo. Perha.ps thel opimon
I am e'xpressing is wrong, but I believe
tha..t we are pro,viding tO'OI much mone;y
for pl~ima.ry pro.duction in compa.risoll-I
em pha.sizel the wOords " in com pa,rison ,}with the numbe.r O'f goods we are manufacturing in Australia.. We export. 80
pe'r .C€Jllt. of our primary products, a.nd
pos,sibly import 50 per cent. of Qiur re,quir.ements in the sha.pe of manufactured
goods. I want to see established in Australia., not SOl much in the, coastal towns
as inland oentres, factories for the
manufacture of goods which we are now
importing from Am€'rica, Germany, and
even from Great Britain. If we eouJd
only be mOore· seH-cOIllta,inecl, by growing
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all we requiI'le, and manufacturing all we the general body olf the Bill that it
require, we-could exporrt any surplus. That is the intentiO'n of some O'f the cla,uses.
would be a good policy, but that of ~m The reason fOir thel Government a,ppointporting manufactured g?ods, and devot~ng ing a DirectOlr' of Land, Settlement, as
the wholel of our attentIOn to the, gro'WIllg distinct. frOllIl the, DirelCtor of Soldier
of primary products, se,ems to' m.e to' be a Settlement, is tha,t they intel11d to embark
mistake', unle,ss we a,re, as I saId at the Otll a, big sooeme fOor pla,cing Q1n the land
beginning of my rema,rks, absolutely C€I'I- people frOom ove'rselas. In many instances
tai n tha,t we can get marke,ts for thos'e men who havel been brQlught Q1ut to Vicgoods in the future. If we a.re nO't ab- tOlria and placed 0111 the land have no
solutely oertl:dn of. that th~ prlce of land intention of sta,ying there, and th~ drift
win slump, the prIce of prImary products dolWll to, the metropO'lis SOOIll after their
will slump, and the men we have, pla,ced arrival.
on the land, returned sOildiers and othe:rs,
Mr. McDoNALD.-What. about our own
and thosel we propose ,to bring here from boys who want to go O'n the land 1
oversea,s, will be left stranded.
l\1r. WEBBER.-This Bill provides for
Mr. O.MAN.-Just as the men who came the settlement of people from overseas.
here 88:Venty yea.rs ago were stranded.
lVIr. OMAN .-It deals with our own
The~ got the,ir oppor.tunity when the,y civilians.
As far as men from ovoecr:S€,ag
came he're.
are con oerrn 00 , tnere is nOi a,ttell11pt toO
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The secondary indus-' settle them b~ond our capa.city.
tries are already pretty well p~otected by
Mr.
vVEBBER.-While the ohie,f
the Tariff.
obj,ect of the Bill may bel in regard tol the
The SPEAKER.-The honorable mem- settlement of our own civilians and reher must not ope'll up that question.
turned soldie,rs, yet the Government are
Mr. WEBBER.-It would Oopen up a' using the mela,sure as a melans fOT building
r.athe,r big subject. I am only express- up immigra,tion. Th~ are proposing. an
ing my views, because I ha,ve given the incr-e'ase in MI.". McIver's saJary. I believe
matter sOllIle thought, a.nd be,cause, when tha,t waS! a.nnounced by the Premioecr: in
I was OIverseas and saw the land tOi which C'OO1nexion with the Government's immiI have referred, I said to myseH tha,t if gra,tiol1 scheme. He. said that the .MinISelver the people the~re r-e,alized that they try intended to launch such a scheme', and
cOIuld make their soil more producliv~ by one of the first steps WOluld be tOi appoint
the use of modern methods of agrlcul- a Director of Land Settlement who would
tur-e, theY" would be such nva.ls to us that ha,ve charrge of the settlement . pf people
we in Australia would be in a seriOlus froon OIverseas. Under this Bill the Goposition.
While we are impo:rting VernI:lelllt propOose, tOi make Mr. McIver
hundreds of thousands OIf pOounds' Director of Land S€lttl,emelllt, and by
worth OIf manufactured goods capable virtue of that he will become Director of
of being manufactur:ed in Australia, Immigration, althOlugh he will not be
we ha,ve all the re:quirem€lllts for caJIed tha,t,.
their manufacture in the shape of
Mr. OMAN.-I can assure thel honO'rahl8
iron, and copper, and the like, and we memberr that there is nOI intention on the
have the soil in Australia cap ab lei OIf part of the GOIvernment tOi displace the
growing the fibre fOir the manufacture of officer whOi is handling the immigration
rope,s. I could go Oon ad lib. mentioning part of the business. This measure deals
many otheT things which we could manu- with our land s'etHement poEcy, and Mr.
fa,cture here OIUt of things we ha,ve already McIver will dir'ect it. He is to' be paid
he,oo, or which we could grow. I ha'\Oe an increased salary, but tha,t is because o,f
uttelred my warning. It may be wo:rth the outside competitiol11 fOir his oorvioes.
nothing, but I conside'red it was my duty
Mr. \VEBBER.-I cannot forget the
to mel11tion it, because it is only by dis- pOilicy enunciated by the Premier, who
cussing such matterSi that we can arI1.ve indicated that Mr. Melve,r would not be
at the sOilutio'll of the difficulties confront- called Director of Immigration, but
ing us. In regard to the Bill itself, it Director of Land Settlement.
is proposed to appolint a, Director OIf
Soldier Settlement, and, althOlugh it does
Mr. OMAN.-I am not oeriain, but I
not say, in actua,} words, wha,t number of dOl not think tha,t is SOl.
men it is proiposed to bring from overseas
Mr. WEBBER.-I may be wrong, but
" and settle Olll t.he land, it is inferred in tha,t is the idea, which I have. Is not the
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idea, oJ the Government that Mr. Whitehead sha.ll a.ttend to ma,tte,rs in conne,xion
with the bringing of peOople frOom Oove,rseas.
,nd loo'king after them when they have
arrived, but tha.t Mr. Mclver will take
<:!harge as sOoQ.n as it is a, question of t·heir
i.ntention of gOoingon the land ~
\fIr. OMAN.-The proposal in this Bill
is to make the conditions of closer rett.lement similaJ.' to' thos'e of soldier settlement.
Mr. WEBBER,--Do the Government
intend to bring in a Bill this session to
make provision for ca,l'rying out the immigration policy of the Government ~
Mr. OMAN.-This Bill will enable us to
do what we want.
Mr. WEBBER.-That is what I have
been trying to get at all the time. Thell'elfore, this Bill is the means which the
GOIVe,rnment a·re using to carry out the
polioy enuncia,ted a little, while, ago of
bringing to Austra.lia 8,000 or 10,000
people.
Mr. OMAN.-TWOI thousa,nd families for
land settlement.
Mr. WEBBER.-W'eU, I wish to make
sure that the Gove-rnmen twill nott, as
they haNe done in the past, bring out
peoplel to settle in this State who have
little knowledge of the land, and who will
Soo11 drift
back to the cities. In last
night's Ii erald allus,ion was made to a,
la,rge numbe'r of recent arrivals whol seem
to ha,ve a, hankering to live in the town.
If they are sent to the country they soon
suc?umb to the, a,ttraction of city life, to
whICh they have been used in the Old
Count.ry. At this stage of the session I
feel a SOil't of mOll'al obligation to restrict
my remarks, but I dOl protest against
a. Bill of this cha.racter being left until
the end of the session. It is of fa,r more
j~por~anoe, in my opinion, than many
BI1~s which we haNe passed and othe,rs
whIch we ha.v,el not passed, but which we
have wasted horurs in discussing. I am
f1.orry that I am not ahle to de,vote furth€il'
time toO the, consideration cf this measure
beca,ll&e', . although I am a, r:epre,sentativ~
of a metropoli~.an constituency, I ne,vertheless regard It as the, duty of a membeT
of PaJ.'liament to inte,rest himself in mat~rs affeoting the country as W{;U as the
CIty.
The motion was agn~ed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and oommitted.
.clauses 1 to 4 were agreed to.
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Clause 0, pro,viding, inleT c.l7ia(1) As on and after the first day of Julv
9ne thous~d nine hundred and twenty-twO',
m sub-sectlOn (3) of section four of the Principal Act as amended by any Act for the word~.
" One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds':
there shall be substituted the words "One
thousand seven hundred and fifty pounds";
and for the words "Eight hundred pounds"
there shall be substituted the words "Kine
hundred pounds."

Mr. F'ROST.-I move-Tha,t "£1,050" be

substi~uted

for "£900."

This cia use provides for an increase of
£500 in the s,alary of the chairman, a rise
\vhioh is riohly deserved. He is worthy
of every penny of it. His two conelagu~&
will rece,ive, an increase. of £100 e'a.ch. :r
consider tha,t the~r sa.1ariest slhould 'he
raised by £250. In suh-ola,uSle- (2) the·ra
is provision for an increase of £250 to the
memhe'l's of the Sta,te Rivers and Water
Supply CO,mmission, and I think tha.t the
two o'rdinary mem hers of the Clos€Ir'
Settlem€lIlt Boa,rd should be treated in
the same way. \Ve all know what grea.t
wo'rk :Mr. McIveil' and his two cotUeagues
have, done. They a,re often a,t the,ir offioe
until midnight and sometimes on Sunda;y.
The t.cltal amount of the advances macle
to soOldie-r seUlers up to the end of last
month was £5,118,4:62, and the repa,yments oame tOo £1,382,884.
The~e
gentlemen ha,ve complete control of
that vast sum o,f mone,y.
They make
all these advances, treating each case
on its merits.
Their work has been
of a, stu pendQlus charader.
Thelre are
still a, large number of soldier se,tt.Jers
to be placed O'll the land, and the Board
will also have charge, of the se.ttlement of
immigrants as weH as! of our own civilia.IlS.
I hope tha,t the ame,ndment will be agreed
to~
,
1\fr. LIND.-I suppo.rt the amerndment.
I appreciate the fine, seTvice which the
chairman of the Board has rendered to
this State in connelXiorn with both closer
g,ettlement a,nd soldier' settlement. Melffibe,rs are conversant with the figures :rela,ting to the work which haSi been accomplished by the Boa,rd, and it seems to :me
tha,t the two junior membe'rs are not
rece,iving, under this 01 a,use, the consideration which is due to them. Messrs.
Moore, and Maloolm have bee'll as&ocia,ted
with this wOll'k from its inoe'ption, and
they bave had to a.ccept responsihility in
connexion with it in the same way as the
chairman. I should like to inform honora,ble members that the Board C'orntrotls a
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fire-insurance fund, and the·re a;re abQlut for an increase in the wages paid to nurses
10,000 policies to' attend to'. The wholle in mental hospitals.
respon~libility in regard to tha,t sum is
Mr. OM:AN.-These officers are paid
placed Q1n the twO' junior memhe,fS o,f the very liberal travelling allowances.
Boa;rd.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Does the Minister
Mr. BROWNBILL. - The GQlvell.'llment. suggest that they are paid adequately for
propose tOi give them £100 extra.
the services rendered in the past, apart
1\11'. LIND.-That is so, hut the junioQ' altogether from the services now being
members of the 8ta,te Rivers and \Vater ,thrust upon them? I say that we are not
Supply Commiss,ion aIel to. have thelir going tal sanction. these increa,ses unless we
sa,la.rioo increased by £250. Why shQluld have a promise tha,t the men who are
more consideration be given them than doing the wOlI'k will be treated equitably.
the office'I's with whom we are now dealMr. OMAN.-We cannot a.llow the Coming 1 I whole-heartedly support the mittee to take contrQll of the finances.
amendment.
The Government must stand to' the Bill ..
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I alsO' desire to'
The hOlllorahle membe,r cannot expect me
supPO'rt the amendment.
At the same
to. pledge: the Ca,binet at t.his stage.
time I ask that we shQluld considelI" the
~Ir. SNOWBALL.-I think the honwhole staff dealing with this great underorahle
gentleman might very well place betaking, which up to thel pres'ent has been
carritJd out SIQI satisf a.ctO'ril y, and whioh in fore the Cabinet the position which has
future is gOlillg to' clervelop into sal much been stated this afternoon, and see that
large,r a thing. In addition to' the chair- these men are adequately eompensated for
the work they are doing.
man and Q1ther members of the Boa,r'd
th€lI"e a,re the district officers whose, caSl~
Mr. OMAN.-Cabinet has fixed this
are the wO'rst Q1f all. Those officers are salary. We must stand to the Bill. .
bei:r;tg swe'~t'ed. . They certainly discha.rge,
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am not seeking
~helIr ~U~Ies. WIth wondelI'ful efficiency.
to alter the Bill, but the Committee is en-

The MlllIster knows how splendidly these
men worked p,nder trying conditions in
the earlier days of the settlement scheme,
and to what extent any success that has
been achieved is due to their efforts.
~hey have 'Carrie~ out the policy of the

dIrector most a,dmlrahly, and their duties

have been onerous to a degree. We ought
to ask the Minister to promise that the
~alaries of district inspectors shall also be
increased. We should not allow the increase referred to in this Bill to be a:ffil'med
nnless we have an undertaking from the
Minister that there will be some recognition paid to the men who have been responsible for this great work. Words fail
to express our admiration for the splendid
success which has crowned their efforts.
Everyone of the settlers looks upon the
distri.ct officer with a greater degree of
a.ffectlQln than UpOOl the director himself.

]\III'. FRosT.-He 'Comes more in touch
with them.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes; the district
o!ficers .discharge their duties very effi~
ClentIy Indeed. I ask the Committee to
give the Minister to understand that we
want a pledge from him that these increases shall be given.
Mr.PRENDERGAsT.-We could not get
a promise from the Minister last night,

titled to say that it will not sanction the
increases mentioned in this Bill unless
that approval carries with it increases in
the salaries of district officers. In this
way we can strengthen the hands of the
Minister. He might give us an undertaking that the classifica.tion of these

offirers wi11 be raised.
~Ir. FROsT.-The salaries will then automatically in'Crease.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Under the Public
Service Act. there is power to re-classify
officers, and I think the director will

agree that as these men have borne the
heat and burden of the day they should
receive this consideration.
Mr. OMAN.-I think we are doing a
fair thing.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am going to support the amendment, but before it is submitted I hope that the Minister will inform the Committee what his views are in
regard t.o the matter I have mentioned.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In a matter.
of this sort we must .offer a cerlain
amount of criticism on the work the

officers are doing.· I believe that the
officers under discussion are doing their
work efficiently and ,showing the requisite
amount of sympathy in the interests of
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the closer ~cttlers.
The proposed increases ,provided in the Bill are a I3Ufticient recognition of Oillr apprecia,tion of
!he work these men do.
The honorable
member for Maryborou'gh has been ahle
tOo closely watch the way in whi,ch members of thi8 Board administer this Act.
He has becH dosely in touch with them.
But I am not considering that aspect of
,the matter at all.
The point I want to
make is that we have ,appealed times out
of number for recognition of the services
of the men w hOo have to work hard in
digging out stumps and mwking trenches
. for eight hours a day at least.
They
are not able at the end of their day's work
to occupy a comfortably furnished room
in an hotel where they can have all the
conveniences of civilization. They probably have to sleep in a tent, and are not
a'ble to get a uecent wash unless they live
near some river.
During this session we
'have already had four Bills, three Oof
which have heen passed, increasing the
salaries of men who are already fairly
well paid.
I am not prepared to give
more than is provided in thi•., Bill, and I
think the increases meet the circumstances
of the case.
}rh. SNowBALL.-I was speaking about
the district Oofficers.
:Mr. ·PRENDERGAST.-The way'
thOose men do their work is due to the
wisdom in their selection.
Those men
are receiving £300 a year, and when they
are awa,y from the,ir homes they ha,ve
bettor 'cOonditions than the other class Oof
men I have jURt referred to.
The hOonOora.ble membe,r fall" Brighton may re<':Oollect
the trip he made to Mildura. - We saw
men digging l'Oound stumps and working
in dust all the time.
The honorable
member got out Oof the way as soon as
he coulu antI wnnt to a comfortab1e rOoom
in an hotel.
ITe did not h11'\'8 to stir out
in the mOorning uut'il it was time to catch
the train.
Very little cOonsideration is
given tOo the industrial classes in this
community.
LOook at 'the "yay the men
in the Botanic Gardens are being
tr€la,ted. When they asked for consideration, the Treasurerr me-rely sent along to
inquire the condition of a man who was
sick.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-There is a gOood deal
of misunderstanding abOout that matter.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The man I
f6ferred to was ill for tWOo or three
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months, and that stOlpped him from getting
promotion fOol' the year.
When the
Border Railways was under consideration
we tried to provide that the men who.
welre engaged in their construction shou I,d
reeeive the rates of pay which prevail in
.N cw SOouth Wales, and which are better
than those in this State, but we were no!'
successful.
I hope the Government will
stick to the clause as it stands.
Mr. A. F. 01\MERON.-This matter
has been sPOoken ab'out in the corridors
during the last evening or two, when we
were cOonsidering how the business could
be got through.
It was pointed out that
other mem oo'r:s of the Pu bEe Service ha,d
granted
substantial
increases,
been
''v-hereas it is proposed to give only £100
to twO! members of t.his Board.
With
regard to Mr. M.clver, it will be, geneany re'Clognised that if he with his
wide eocpCIl'ience were the general manage-r of one of the banking institutions he would :be getting £3,000 Oor £4,000
a year.
It is fortunate for this State
that his services are being retained for
the carrying Oon of ,this particular wOork.
Land settlement is of paramo1unt importance to this 8tate.
We ai'e encouraging
people tOo come to VictOoria from abroad,
and it WOould be criminal if we did lJOt
provide fOol" them properly as well as
provide fOol' orur orwn people. The membel'S Oof this BOoard are handling millions
of pounds' worth Oof prOoperty every year,
and they must be adequately paid tOo show
tb at we a.pprecia.te, tb€1 work the,y a,re dOoing. We have' hea,rd to-night ,about men
in the Public :Servi'ce who are not getting
sufficient salary, and there may be hrilliant young men whOo have ambitions, but
are not being encouraged in the way they
ought to be.
There are men in banking
institutions who are getting £2,00-0 or
£3,000 a year, while inspectors get as
much as £1,000. I know of men running
small country ibranches who get twice as
much as they did ten or fifteen years agOo,
and their salary is small cOompared with
that which is given to other men in thOose
institutiOons.
I read the Oother day that
a candidate for the Federal Parliament
said that members Oof Parliament, shOould
not get more than £400 a year, because
if they did they would be lia:ble to g-et
~welled heads.
That must have been
said by some one who did nolt require any
salary at' all.
I am rather sUI'>prised to
l
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hear that the Government intend to stand
by the clause, but I hope the :Minister
will get the Oabinet to meet and recognise.
the great work which the members of this
Board are doillg.
The members of this
Board have, in addition to ordinary administrative work, to meet members d
Pa;rliameillt and listen to the grievances of
those who, have not been successful on their
1101 dings, and I am S11re the worry of the
position would be enough to driye many
,people into the lunatic asylum.
There
is no doubt that they deserve special treatment.
There is one form of settlement
which I hope will be developed au sound
Jines.
There: are a number of farm
"workers who are at the presfmt time living
in little cottages in the. coruntry towns and
rearing famIlies. If a, 100-acre block of
land situat.ed near a, coruntry township, and wQirth, say, £30 an a,cre,
<'ames into the ]nark~, it is snapped up
by some big land-owner in the district,
but I think it shQiuld be seoured by the
Government for the settlement of these
farm labourers, who I am sure would be
Huccessful in cultivating it.
These men
only work for wages at certain periods,
and would be able to give a good deal of
time to the cultiva,tiQin of a, small hQilding.
They constitute material which should be
taken advantage of, and we ought to eneourage people of that sort to provide
homes for themselves in the country. It
is my intention to bring business of this
kind be[OTe the Boa;rd at an eady date. I
shall be pleased tQi vote fOil' the amendment.
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Honorable members in this House ought
to be able to express their views without
fear, and the members of the Board will
understand that nothing personal is intended in any criticism on this matter.
)l1en1'bers of this Board have done their
work faithfully and well, and I am prepared to accept the Government proposal.
1 consider that .an advance of £100 to
each of the members of the Board is a
sufficient recognition of t.he se'l'vices they
have rendered, and so far as my advice
may be worth anything, .L recommend
members to sti'Clk to the clanse.
The
salary which will then be paid to them
will be adequate for the serviecs they
render.
Mr. WlEBBER.-I am" against the
amendment and the clause too. It seems
to me that there is always a tendency to
grease the fat pig.
That, of course, is
not to be ta'ken literally. We have tried
time afte.r time in this House to improve
the financial position of the lower...paid
men in the Service, but on every occasion
we have had opposition from Ministers
and from a large num1ber of members but
when ~he ques~ion of increasing the s~lar~T
of a hIghly-prod officer is: brought fo'rwa,rd,
memlbers seem only too willing to vote for
it.
I do not know so much ahout the
work done by Mr. McIver as the country
mem~ers do. Th~y are continually going
to 111m to get grIevances remedied, and
prohably l{r. McIver does his best to
satisfy them. He tries to help members,
and that helps members in their electorates.

Mr. OLD.-There is one phase of this
question which has not yet been touched
}f1'. SNOWBALL.--ll e helps the settlers.
upon, and that is that while the present
~{r. WEBBER.-That may be so, but
Director of Clooor Se,tt.lement may, by
he
also helps members when he enhis qualifications, be entitled to this extra
salary, his successor, whoever he may be, deavours to remedy the grievances of
Other heads of Dewould have to be paid the same amount. their constituents.
We know that Mr. McIver has had very partments also try to help members in
Until such time as I
many years of experience, and his special the same way.
qualifi.cations have enalbled him to proye ca~ see there is some chance· of justice
himself worthy of the salary it is pro- bemg done to the lower-paid men and
But in the event of WOUlen in the Public Service, I am going
posed to pay him.
his retiring, his successor should not re- to vote against inoreases in the sala.rieos
ceive the same salary until he has had an of me'll who are in the higher grades.
is a tendency a'll the part of Padiaopportunity of proving himself.
I do There
ment to increase, the sala.ries of the men at
not intend to support the amendment. the other end.
The time has arrived when we should
seriously consider any increase in our exMr. EGGLESTON.-But not always in
penditure, and especially in the sala.ries proportion to their wbility. That is the
of the higher-paid men in the Service. point.
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. :NI.r. WEBBER.-I admit that that £eel. Mr. WEBBER.-I do not want to critimg IS not confined to Government employ- Clse ~r. McI,:"er; and ~ am. not ~eferring
ment, and. that in private employment to hIm partICularly III dIscussmg this
.also there IS a tendency to have two' ex- question of giving increases to men
tremes-on the one side very highly..paid, a~ready hi~hly paid, while, at t.he same
~nd OIl the other Slide, velry pO<lTly paidtIme, refusmg to grant increases to lower
Instead of something which· might be paid men.
I am out to fight fOor the
fixed as a reasonable medium. Of course "bot,tom dog," and to get increased wages
:whil~ the private employer. will offer bi~ for men on the, bread-and-butter line.
!S_a~a:Ies to men, th.ere i,s difficulty in re- The man already rece,iving £1,200 or
tam.mg those men m the Public Service; £1,500 a year can well wait until
and I suppose that those who are in the the. country can better affOord to pay him
Service are entitled to' salaries in the an mcre,ase.
neighbourhood of what their services
Mr. E,GGLEs'l'ON.-The "bottom dog ,:'
would claim outside. 011 the other hand has also a, lot ()If votes.
howeyer, ~ believe thlit,7 many of th~
Mr. WEBBER.-Some of the heads of
salarIes paId, both outside' alid inside the Departments, who have so many friends
Se;:"ice, . are not in proPdl'~ion to the in Parliament, are able to render good
~bIhty displa!ed. There are many men, ~ervice ~o h~norable members by remedyIn both publIc and private em:ployment, mg theIr grIevances. Therefore it cuts
who are not worth the high sala'ri'Bs they~oth ways. It is proposed to grant an
are paid. It is only rarelv 'that men: have Increase oJ 25 per cent. to the officer under
the 'brains and capacity to earn so'lne of discussion; but if the mover of the
the big salaries which are paiel to-day. amendment would force a resolution bElIt is said occasionally that the persons forE! this Parliament to increase the wages
drawing these huge salaries work long of all the lower-paid men in the sam.e
hours, have arduous duties to perform;' proportion, I would support him. The
and have great responsibility thrown upon' trouble is that Ministers and honorable
them.
L<:t me quote the case of Mr. members are never 3JS active on behalf of
Semmens. He was considered to be worth the lower-paid as they are on behalf of
about £600 a year in a State Department; the high.e~-pai.d officials; and whenever
but he went to the employment of the a proposItIOn IS put forward to increase
Federal Gove,rnment ,as chairman Oof the the wages of the former, we are always
Repatriation Commission, at a salary of opposed by the Government and their
£1,000 a year. When that salary was supporters. On the other hand whenfixed by the Federal Parliament, members ever it is proposed to increase the 'salaries
said that they must fix it at £1,000 be- of higher-paid officer,s, honorable merncause the work to be performed by the he-rs flock together to do so.
Commissioner would entail long houriS and
Mr. FRos'l'.-Then you think that my
close attention to his office. It was sup- amendment will be carried?
posed that 'he would have to work sixteen,
Mr. 'VEB~ER.-It ma,y not be, beseventeen, ,.)1' even twen ty hours a day. cause on thIS occasion the Gorvernment
But yet W2 found that Mr. Semmens was are not accepting it. If the Government
also able to accept another position in the would accept it, honorable members would
Federal Service, which was also said to be only too r.eady to vote for it, although,
entail the workipg of long hours, even as at the same tIme, they would refuse to give
many as sixteen or eighteen a day. We any benefit to those on the lower rung
were told that both positions were highly of the ladder.
responsible, and were worth high salaries,
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Upon the Rail:..
because the man holding either of them ways, the operations of the Closer Settlewould be obliged to pay so much attention ment Board, and the activitie's of the Sta,te
to his work. Yet the two positions could Rivers and Water Supply Commission
be given to one man.
These remarks depend the prosperity of the State. We
may not apply to Mr. Melve,r. He may have spent about £19,000,000 on· closer
not be able to fill two jobs.
settlement, and the, responsibility rests
largelly upon the Director of Closer SettleMr. OMAN.-No; he' co,uld not, with ment.
Th~ increased salary proposed
does seem 'faIrly large compared with the
the one he has on hand now.
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salaries paid to some of our permanent
heads, and 1 should like to knO'w whether
the Government will regard it a.s a standard to which others in the Service will
consider their salaries should approximate or whether it is to ,be regarded as
havi~g been given for special and distinguished s'e(l'Vice. Tlher€! seems to be
unanimity with regard to this increase
and the others mentioned; but it is just
a drop in the ocean in the matter of paying for brains, efficiency, and capacity of
the highest description.
The salaries
paid in Flinders-lane ~re drawn by men
,,·ho control concerns where the financial
responsibility does not amount to more
thana few millions, as compared with the
£19,000,000 involve,d in our clO'ser settlement Ischemes-an amount which will soon
be increased.
If rum our be true,
although sometimes it is a lying jade, the
gentleman whose name has been mentioned
could get a better reward from private
, ('n terprise; and I venture to say that any
one with the abilities that call, as his do,
fGr the respect and admiratiGn Gf his
political heads, would probably earn more
if he cared to step out into the arena of
private competition. If we take a survey
Gf the effective work done by the Comm~ssion which controls the activities of
the various bodies of which I have spoken,
we must admit that these bodies have filled
the Bill remarkably well.
The Closer
Settlement Board, as compared with past
Boards, has done good wGrk. The future
will reveal if it has 'been as good as we
('.onsider it to be; and, of CGurse, no Gne
can foretell the future. But, compared
with what ha.s been done in other States,
we have had more successful soldier
settlement here.
Mr. RYAN.-Hear, hear!
And no
scandaLs.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-And when we look
arGund we can see thingiS going Gn in
another Parliament, not so very far away
from us, at which we all stand aghast.
Such things have not occurred in the, case
of the three activities I have mentioned.
The Water Commission has done splendid
work in providing the country with thousands Gf miles of channels, conveying the
fructifying fluid that germinate.s from
the SGil its richest production.
The
money we are asked to' pay to those in
cGntrol of this work is not a very large
reward; but I trust that it will not be
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regarded as a standard for men who are
controlling other Departments, but who
are not undertaking anything like, the
r,esponsibility atta0hing to these Gfficers.
The heads Gf the Mines Department, the
Lands Department, and O'ther Departmenta
of the State have nGt the pioneering work
to do that was done in the earlier days
by their predecessGrs. On the other hand,
clGser settlement is a living activity, requiring the most careful attention and
efficient administration. Those whO' are
in cO'ntrol of the closer se,tt.lement scheme
and the Water Commission are expected,
by th,e exercise of clemency, combined with
a certain amount of firmness, to collect
outstanding moneys frGm settlers.
All
these are matters of great concern which
call fGr the exercise of judgment and great
discretion. If we employ Gfficers wlle
possess those qualification8 the State must
pay fGr them. There can be no denial of
that. We have the greatest reliance on
these Gfficers, and when you have great
reliance in men you should be prepared
to pay them salaries commensurate with
their services. I venture to say that the
members Gf the Closer Settlement Board
and the State Rivers and Water Supply
Commission have well and truly served
the State. I have very great pleasure in
supporting the Government in the steps
they propose to take to increase the
salaries Gf the officers concerned.
Mr. SOLLY.-I recognise that III
clGser settlement we have, perhaps, the
most difficult problem that the State has
to solve. Our venture in this respect is
simply in its infancy. The scheme is on
its trial, and we may lose millions Gf
pounds Gver it. On the other hand, we
make a very big success of it, and that
would be the making of Australia from a
financial point Gf view. I consider that
the members of the Board should be ade~
quately paid, and that their services
should be rendered wholeheartedly to' the
State,.
.
Mr. FROST.-SO they ar~.
Mr. SOLLY.-The hGnorable member
may know something about that. I do
not prO'fess to', because there is no agricultural settlement in CarltGn. The other
day I opposed very strongly a proposed
increase in the salary of the AuclitorGeneral, not because I did I).ot think he
was a capable man, not because I did llGt
think he was doing yery responsible wGrk,
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not because I did not think he lacked

the ability to do that work, but because

I knew that quite a number of lllen in his
Department who were doing what may
be termed the pick-and-shovel work in
connexion with the auditing of accounts
were inadequately paid, and the Government .proposed only to recognise the services of the head of the Department. In
most of the Departments the interests of
the rank. and file are entirely neglected
by the Government, and if they agit.ate
for an increase in their salaries they are
looked upon as-Mr. FRosT.-Bolshevists.
Mr. SOLLY.-As worse than Bolshevists. They arc regarded as the\vorst
tJ'pe of people in the community.
The
Government propose to increase the salary
.of the chairman of the Closer Settlement
Board. I understand that he has been
getting £1,25t) a, yea,r, and that the Government propose to incre·ase his salary by
£(,00. To my mind, the two other memhers of the Board are' just as important
~s the chairman is, but I do not favour
the salaries of highly-naid officials being
iucreased until such time as the Government is prepared to review the whole of
the salaries of the officers in the public
Departments from the lowest to the
highest. We have men, whose services are
unrecognised, doing great public 'work,
and the heads of their Departments
getting the whole of the credit for it, while
the men have to live on miserable pittances. There are quite a large number
of professional men in the Public Works
Department and the Mines Department
with service extending over thirty years
who are receiving salaries of £350 a year.
Those men are thrown out without pensions when they reach the retiring age.
They are thrown on the industrial scrapheap, and they have nothing to f::ill back
on because, in 11 city like Melbourne, with
all its joys and opportunities for spCllding money, a man who rears a family as
it should be reared, ana keeps his home
as it should be kept, cannot save much.
on £350 a year. It must be remembered,
too, tha,t these men were in the Service
a number of years before their salaries
reached even £350 a year. The Publit:
Service Commissioner has never recognised the necessities of the lower-paid
men. He only looks to the heads of the
various Deparrtments.
Never since I
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lwve been in this House has a Minister
voluntarily brought in a Bill for the purpose of improving the position of the
lower-paid men and giving them a living
wage.
Mr. Ol\IAN.-I have known of cases in
which the perm.anent head of a Department has strongly supported increases for
the lo'wer-paid men.
Mr. SOLLY.-Occasiol1ally you fin:1
~'ery unselfish people, but, generally speakIng, you do not. I am opposed to the
salaries of the two officers with whom the
mnendment of the. honorable member for
~laryborough deals being increased, because I think it is up to the Government
to haye a general review of the salaries
paid in all the Departments with a view
to bringing about a levening-up from the
lowest-paid men to the highest-paid men .
vVe may call ourselves Democrats, but Wt'"
make class distinctions everywhere--even
in our public Departments. The amendment of the honorable member for Mary-'
borough makes al clasS! distinction. As a
Democrat I believe that the more widely
wealth is distributed in a country th~
greater is the prosperity of the people Oof
that country, and, therefore, I am absolutely opposed to large increases being
given t,o· men at the head of various Departments whilst the services of the mell
who do the pick-and-shovel work are not
recognised.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. WEBBER.-I wish to enter my
protest against the increases. of salary
proposed in the clause being granted, and
again to empha,size the point that I am not
making any personal reflection on the
officers ooncerned. I simply oppose the
proposal on the broad general principle
that it is nO.t right to increase the salaries
of the highe'r-paid officers while the Government fail to do anything for the lowerpaid officers.
During the consideration
of the Estimates member after member
rose in his place and asked for some littL~
increases to be given to officers in variom;
branches of the Public Service.
I instanced the case of a man who had '\vorke<.l
in the :Melbourl1€ Gaol and ,,,,hose mates
agreed be,tween them to do: his: wO'rk while
lw was away sick. Each of them put in
an extra hour a day in order to do his
work. They manned his post after they
had done their own work. N otwithstandjng that, the Treasurer took away from
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tha t man his pay during the time he was
away sick. Cases like that occur, and
then practically the very next day the
Government propose to give one officer aD
increase of £250 per annum, and each of
two others an increase of £1'00 per annum. They say on one day that a man
·who is not getting £4 per week shall have
his pay stopped while he is a~ay ill, although his mates are doing his ·work for
him, and the very next day propose to
gIve large increases to highly-paid officers.
,Ve do not know at the present time whether our Closer Settlement scheme, is going
to be the great success some honol'able
members say it is. The Auditor-General
said a little while ago that the soldier
settloment scheme is going to coat many
millions of pounds more than Parliament
has been anticipating. He stated that the
('omplete scheme was going to cost this
~tate, not the couple of million pounds
that. Parliament has already voted, but
Homothing in the vicinity of £10,000,000.
llarliament. may be w~lling that the
~('heme
should
cost
the
country
£10,000,000, but it should know the fact~,
and should not think that it is only going'
to cost the country £2,000,000 over and
above the amount that will be repaid by
the soldier settlers.
Mr. OMAN.--:Mr. N orr is has not indi('ated that there will be a loss as great as
£10,000,000.
Mr. WEBBER.-I-Ie estimates that
each soldier who settles on tlie land will
cost the country £900, and as we haye
somewhell'e between 10,000 and 11,000
Roldier settlers, the aggregate would be in
the vicinity of the amount I stated. The
Government have made provision at the
present time for £2,000,000 to meet what
the Minister calls the losses on soldier
set tlement.
Mr. O.MAN.-In this measure we are
making provision fQ<r money to" increase
the> cQ<ncession fund.
1\1r. WEBBER.-The honorable gentleman anticipates that it will cost
£.2,000,000 to give the concessions to the
soldiers. The firsl estimate was that it
would cost £1;000,000, but, of course,
more soldiers have been settled on the
land than was originally anticipated. It
was proposed originally to settle about
20,000 soldiers jn Australia, and about
5,000 in Victoria, but there have been
settled in Victoria between 10,000 antI
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11;000.
The Government originally
thought the conce8sions "Tould cost
£1,000,000, and they now set down the
amount at £2,000,000.
The Auditor·
General says that the amount will be
£10,000,000, but the, DirectQir of SQildie,r
Settlement adheres to the estimate of
£2,000,000.
Parliament has a right to
know what the total cost is going to be.
Mr. McIver says that Mr. Norris has
based his figures on the presen t cost of
borrowing money. At present the Government are borrowing money at 6~ per
cent. and 7 per cent. and lending it to
the soldiers at a little over 5 per cent.
If, in the future, we are able to convert
some of our high-priced loans at a 10'"
rate of interest, the scheme will come out
all right; but, if, on the other hand, we
are not able to convert advantageously,
there will probably be a loss, a'ccording
to Mr. McIver. Perhaps he is right. Mr.
McIver bases his opinion on the assum ption that interest rates will drop to 4 per
cent. or 41 per cent., 'but we have no
guarantee that they will fall. If we have
to convert loans at a high rate of interest, we may have to face a loss. of
about £8,000,000. Are the Government
making any provision for this contingency, or will some future Government
be expected to " carry the baby" ? If Mr.
Norris's view that there will be a heavy
loss prove correct, this State will be in
a very serious position. It is only fair
to Mr. McIver to say that in his evidence
before the Public Accounts Committee,
in opposition to the view stated by Mr.
N orris, he put up a very good case, and
indicated that the latter had made se,'eral
errQirs in his calcula,tiollls; that he' he,ld
that the bQ<rrowed mOoney would be, COIllverted at the same rate, and forgot tha,t
tlhe Commolllwealth were, meeting portion
of the liahi1ity.
Mr. OMAN.-About 12~ pecr:' cent.
Mr. WEBBER.-And also that Mr.
~ orris had
overlooked several other
points.
Mr. TouTcHER.-Did you hear the Treasurer say this morning that he was getting money at 3 per cent.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But it cost 2 per
cent. to bring it Oout here.
Mr. WEBBER.-I am aware that the
State is getting certain trust money at 4t
per cent., but tha,t moue,y must be invested in Government securities at the
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available in areas up to 800 acres, or
to £3,500 in value, as grazing propositions only. This will encourage a desirable class of settler.
The clause was agreed to.
Olause 8-(Applications, &c., for land
ayailable for overseas settlers).
"NIr. Ol'IAN. (M:lnister of Lands).-·
\Ve are repealing in this clause certain
sub-sections of section 82 of the principal
Act, which provides that applicants may
have the right to make their selection of
land in England. In future, they will be
required to make their applications on
·arrival.
The dause was agreed to.
CIa,use 9-(Amendmeut Oof section 86).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
want, if possible, to meet members of the
Oommittee, and on the third reading, I
shall submit an amendment to this clause
to exclude the right of mortgage, and permit of transfer. It is believed that thiH
course will benefit the settler and give him
a better opportunity of securing some:Majo'rity fOIl' the clause 20
thing for his equity. The transfer must
AYES.
be to approved applicants. I will preMr. Angus
I Mr. YlcGregor
pare an amendment that will withhold
Dr. Argyle
., ~lcLeod
the right of mo;rtga.ge, because I think
Major Baird
I ;, )IcPherson
Mr. Barnes
there is f.l good deal of force in the con" }1orley
Colonel BonrC'hier
" Old
tention that this provision should be ill.. Oman'
Mr. Cameron
cluded.
Sir Alexander Peacock
" Carlisle
"?Ill'.
Robertson
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am not so
" Clough
" Ryan
" Dunstan
much opposed to the amendment as I am
Snowball
" Eggleston
to the clause. If there is value in the
Toutcher
Dr. Fetherston
land taken up for settlement, the State
Mr. Frost
'Veaver
,ought to be able to advance against it
West.
" Lawson
0' Lind
just as well as the private mortgagee.
Tellers:
Sir John Mackey
There
ought to be an elastic provision.
"i'll'. Groves
Mr. Mackrell
Mr. OMAN.--iWhere a man has made a
" Pennington.
" McDonald
partial failure, but now has experiencl:',
NOES.
we are giving him a chance to make
)lr. Rolly
Mr. J. \V. Billson
good. But there are cases where a man
Brownbill
" 'Vallace
cannot make good.
Cain
" 'Yarde.
Jewell
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-As has been
Tellers:
" Murphy
pointed out by two or three speakers, our
:Mr.
Lemmon
" Prendergast
closer settlement land provides a value
" Webber.
" Rogers
outside the amount the Government adOlause 6 was agreed to.
vances, and the State ought to allow a
Olause 7-(Maximum value of farm ljttle mOore on the security.' The clause
allotments when mainly grazing land In- as it stands is dangerous. The danger is
the unrestricted holding of land by mortcreased).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).- gagees, whOo aTe not compelled to pJace
This clause is .designed to enable us to settlers upon that land at all. They in-.
do in connexion with closer settlement variably get the land at less than its
what we are doing in regard to soldier value. Their delibe,ra.te intentiOin is tOo
settlement, namely, make certain land acquire the security. By acquiring the
rate stated. The whole question of 'Closer
settlement is on its trial. I do not know
that it is going to be the great success
that we anticipated, but it is gratifying,
at all events, to know that up to the present the fajlures represe1nt only about 5
per cent., a record, I think, of which we
maT be justly proud. In addition to the
price to be paid for the conversion of
100a.ns, we have to conSlide'r the possibility
of a. drop in the land values due to a·
slump in th.e price of primary products.
In such circumsta,nces a cOlJlside,ra,ble numbe,l' of soldie'r settlers would be compelled
to fOirfeit, the~r holdings, and our losses
would, of course, be 'greater than we anticipa teo The whole question should be
very carefully considered by the Goyernment.
The Committee divided on the' question
that cIa,us.e, 5 stand part of the Bill (~1r.
COitter in the chair)Ayes
:32
Noes
12
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second mortgage they get hold of the first
mortgage.
M,r. OMAN.-I am prepared to make
an amendment to covel' what the honorable member desires.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If it desires
to see the closer settlement areas l?ermanently settled it will be necessary for the
Government to take some risks. I .~ould
rather that the State incurred addltIOnal
expenditure in. makin.g settlement permanent than see men drIven off the land "?ecause of the restrictions, who otherwIse
might make a success of their holdings.
Our idea is to get the men on the land
and to keep them there. A. ll1~n co:uld
not go through the Mildura dlstrIct wlthuut seeing many evidences of the amount
of work that has to be done by the settler.
There is a valuable security in the It1nd
because of its intense productivity under
prop-er cultivat.ion. It is to the. interest
of the Sta,te to see tha.t the settle,rs are
successful. Why should there not be a~
extra fund for the Ibenefit of the settlers i
It might be in the hands of the settlers
themoo,lve,s. The gre'at bul~ o~ t~ese men
are intensely desirous of achlCnng ~uc
cess. They have to do the most laborIous
work one could imagine before they reap
their crops.
The amount of labour
would dishearten any ordinary man before he started. The settlers are encouraged because of the successes they
I know
have seen made in the past.
A
what profits can be made on land.
former Under-Treasurer has land at
Merbein.
Quite a number of men at
Merbein hav,e made an immense success
of settlement On land there. He talks
mbout the getting of too. much l~nd. as an
obstruction to progress In. the dIstrIct .. It
often happens that, owmg to varIOUS
natural causes, a settler may be upon the
point of f~ilure, or he may have. actually
reached faIlure, and then there IS a turn
in the tide of the man's fMtnne, there
are better seasons, and if he can hold on
he may make an immense success. We
should' uevoc do ,anything to. drive these
people into the hands of p~'ivate mOl:tgagees. The !State should mtervene 111
the interests of the .settler. If a mortgagee ge1ts the second mortgage on the
land and he has a pliant Government to
deal' with, he can get hold of the land
and use it to his own advantage. Under
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our Acts of Parliament, there is no provision for compelling mortgagees to .get
rid of the land they have t,hus acqUlrecl
within a certain period. They hold it
for the purpose of bleeding somebody who
may come along :v.ith money. ~ndividual
members of fanuhes can acquIre blocks
of land adjoining one another, though
they all practically belong to the head of
the family.
"Mr. OMAN.-YOU might get fOllr
brothers to take four blocks.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST'. - A whol,e
family may be settled on blocks, but,
after all, the ,,,hole of the land is beiw~
worked by one man.
.
:n.rr. OMAN.-I am prepared to Introduce a provision to cover that.
)ir. PHEXDERGAST.-':What I particularly wish is to provide against the
rio·ht of the mortgagee to own land that
h~ acquires through a persa.n being unable
to pay up the mortga.ge. This is a very
controversial measure, and it should not
have been proceeded with this afternoo11.
Hut there seems to Ibe a dogged d~ter
minatioll On the part of the Government
to push contentious measures through,
quite regardless of the fact that honorable members are not allowed sufficient
time to make themselves fully acquainted
with the changes in the law that are proposed.
These are contentious clauses
tha t we are considering. If we allowed
them to pass without adequate criticism
and amendment, if required, we would be
guilty of an offence, in my opinion. We
know what amendments have had to be
made in connexion with previous closer
settlement legislation. When Bills have
been brought forward, we have fought
for amendments, but could not get them,
yet subsequent Governments have introduced as clauses in a new Bill the very
amendments that were previously refused.
We have at all times tried to prevent settlers' lands from falling into the hands of
mortgagees.
}f.r. OMAN.-On the third reading I
will submit a proposal to fully meet the
Leader of the Opposition's contention.
We do not want to make it possible for a
lllortagee to be able to crush a desirable
settler.
.
Mr. PRENIDERGAST. - From thi
moment the mortgagee has a hold over a
man's land the settler becomes subservient
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to him, and he is only working in the
mortgagee's inte,rest, and not in his own.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-What propol}:tion Df
mortgagees are foreclosing? Less than ~
per cent.
Mr. PRENDERG.AJST. - Many are
compelled to foreclose for the simple reason that the settler cannot get enough
money from the Board, on the one hand,
and the mortgagee on the other hand, to
enable him to e<ll'l'y on. The position- if!
this:
You advance so much money or;
land, and then you say the security is not
good enough to do any more. Why not
allow the IBoard to do whatever may be
necessary, and preyent a second mortgage
being taken out? What did Mr. Hughes
say about settlement? He is the lord and
master, the "boss" of the Nationalist
pa,rty, though he will no longe,r be in
power a.fter the Federal electiDn.
He
said tha,t only 10 pe,r cent. of these holdings we.re, a, sucoess.
:Mr. OMAN.-What I pro'po'Se is this:
,Ve will maintain Ollr present law in regard to the righ t of mortgage. There will
then be no ,alteration.
Mr. OLD.-l am disappointed at the
action of the }Iinister with regard to this
clause, which I do not consider dangerous.
I think it would make for the quicker
financial success of these individuals, in
whom I am interested.
·Personally, I
should have likcd the 'Oommittee. to register 'an opinion on this clause.
Of
eoursc, if we can increase the amount that
the 'Oloser !Settlement Board can grant to
an individual, tha,t wOould moot my wishes,
but the clause is better than the existing
Jaw. However, if the Minister will giye
us his word that he will, early next session, introduce a measure containing this
or a similar provision in sufficient time
to enable this House to registea." a, de·cision,
I am prepared to support the clause as it
will be amended in the way suggested bS
the Minister. That is reasonable.
Mr. OMAN.-We are prepared to promisel tha,t a Bill will be introduoed fo'!"
the purpose of making the necessary
amendm€ll1t.
Mr. OLD .-In view of the prOl~ise
by the M.inister tha.t he w.ill give an ~p
porlunity e,arly next selsSlon to Parhament to devise some suitahle method of
meeting the;se particular things, I am
t>repare-d to allow the clause to' go ..
:Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Acco'l'dlng to
the In€ffiOorandum supplied by the MinisI
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tel' it is desirable that the Closer Settlement, Boa:r.d should get aU the money it
can as soon as possible" and the,reby relierve the GOov·ernment from raising money
to finanee settlers who could, if given
the oppoTtunity, finance ·themsetlves. That
me:ans tha.t the Board will insist on payments which might Dthell'wise be allowed
to stand Olver. Thel success of ~loser settlement must· not be gauged by the
amount of money we can force out OIf the
settlell's. Again it is pro~Oosed tD allow
private, enterprisel to make advanoes to
se,ttlers so that mOll"e money will bel available toO proceed with furthe'!" settlement.
While it is of a,dvantage to increase close-r
settlemeut, it will not he of advantage· to
allow private ente,rprise to' come in and
get mortgage1s on the! holdings o·f
settlers. Thel amount the GOIvernment receive, in the sha,pe of interelst Qn the
money advanced would not pay int€Test
on the money borrOlwed fo.r the pur-pose
of promoting closer seUlement. No. priva.te individual wOluld conduct his operations on such lines. Therefore, it is quite
natural that the int.ell"eStt asked for by
the private mortgap'ees will, in the very
near future, be co;siderably higher than
the ra.te's charged by the Government.
The individual settler will thus be- called
upon tOi pa,y more per annum than he is
now obliged t<J1 pa.y to the Government.·

Mr. SOLLY.-The other night honorable membe.rs who relpresent thel Farmers
Union oppOlsed ,the adoption of this Bill
at this. late hoon of the sessio(ll, be·cause
the,y said they really could not unde'rstand what e,ffect it would have on the
principal Act..
They underrstand the
principal Act and its va.riQlus amendments
better than I do, and if they have had
no possible time to compa.re the amendments in this Bill with the exist.ing law
what opporrtunity have I had Df dG~ng
SOl 7 F'or instanoo, clausel 9 is nothing but
a serie's Q1f a.lterations to variOlus provisions
in a, numher Q1f Acts.. We ha.ve nOit had
the time to see what, eff·ect they are likely
tOi have. If the country fails in rlegard
to' clooetr settlement it means the loss of
millions of pounds to the t.axpa.yers, and
we must dOl Dur hest .to put oloser settlement on such a hasis as will insure its
success. Every clause in this Bill me'ans
the failure or success of the scheme. The
leader of the Oppooit.ion has pointed out
the dangeT of the alteration from six years
to three ye·a.rs" but thell'e has belen no
gene:r:al discussion on the vast number Df
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oth& important amendments i~ this
clause, and it would bel most unwIse for
the Committee to agree to it as it stands.
We cannot afford to run any risks in a
matt,er involving the happiness and weUbeing of SOl many settlell'S, sO'ldiers, and
others and it is unwarranted O'n the part
O'f th~ GO'vernment! to allO'w a Bill to gO'
through without giving honO'rable memOOI'lS an opportunity toO study it.
W,e; shall
all be blamed if anything fails.
As representatives of the people, we' shall be
asked what we! were doling to allo,w a Bill
to' gOI thrO'ugh in the dying hours of ~h€l
sessiO'n without t.he; chance of comparmg
the principal Act and thel amending Act
with thel amendments contained in it.
The Bill should be postponed until nelXt
session so that honorable- membelfs will
have tha,t opportunity.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-ThiSi is the clause
which pelI'lTIits a,uetions. It must be
amended.
Mr. OMAN.-I will have, it amended on
the third reading.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the clause is
agreed to I shall have something to say
in rega,rd to auct,ion sales 0'11 the third
reading.
The Committee divided Otn the question
that clause 9 stand part of the Bill
(Mr. COotter in the ehair)Ayes
23
Noes
14
l\fajority fOIf the .cla,use

9

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Bair·d
Mr. Barnes
Colonel Bourchier
" Dunstan
., Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lawson
Lind
" McDonald
. , McGregor

McLeod
Ii Mr."" McPherson
Old
..
Oman
Sir Alexander Pe-al'ol'k
Mr. Snowball
I "
Toutcher
Weaver
" West.
Tellers:
I Mr. Grov~s
: ., Penmngton .

'I

I

.,

I

NOES.

Mr.
"
"
:,

Mr. J. W. Billson
Brownbill
" Cam
" Clough
Frost
Jewell
" Murphy
" Prendergast

Rogers
Solly
Wallace
vVarde.

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.

PAIRS.

Mr. Beardmore
Gordon

I Mr. Hogan
I "

Slater.
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Clause 10Mr. OMAN (Minist€(r Qof Lands).-This
clause amends sectiO'n 93 of the principal
Aot giving pOlWell.' to sen small arelas re·quired for spe1cified purposes, and enables
land to' be; SOlId fO'rl packing sheds, cOiol
stores" and fruit works within the meaning Qof thel Fruit Act.s and the Prima.ry
Products Advances Acts o:r any Qof thellll,
as. well as fO'r creamelfiels. An OotheQ'
amendment will permit an acre of laud
in lieu of half an acre, to be set apart for
a ohurch 001' public haH.
Mr. SOLLY.-This is another clause
which we really knQw nothing abQut. It
seems as thQugh packing sheds, copl
stQres, and fruit works are mixed up with
schoQls.
The clause is to. amend sectiQn
93 Qf the principal Act, and for the expressiQn "half acre" there is to. be substituted " one acre."
Mr. Ol\fAN.-Half-an-acre was found
,to. be too. small as the site f 0.1' a eh urch
Qr public hall.
Mr. SOLLY.-That is probably so,
but it is also proposed to insert after
" school" the wQrds "packing sheds or
COQl stQres or fruit wQrks as aforesaid."
Why is that necessary?
Mr. OMAN.-The clause is to prDvide
fQr sites for the variDus purpDses mentiQned.
Mr. SOLLY.-What dQes the PFincipal Act prQvide shDuld be the area fDr a
site for a schQQ1?
Mr. Ol\fAN.-Five acres.
Mr. SOLLY.-I take it that that area
will not be interfered with.
I wish to.
be assured, however, that packing sheds
and COQl stDres will be ,on separate areas,
and not connected with the schools.
Mr. OM:AN.-That is 'so.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 11-(Limit of aHm¥.ances in any
year).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-·
This. clause provides f.or .the repeal Df
sectiQn 94 Qf the principal Act.
That
secti,Qtl prQvidesThe total amount of all advances or progress payments which may be made by tlle
Board in pursuance of this part shall not in
any financial year exceed £200,000.

That amount will be quite inadequate,

'30.

it is proposed to wipe out the restrictiDn
and enable .prQvisiQn to. be made up to.
£625 a settler.
That gQes sQmewhat In
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the direction ad vacated by the Leader O'f
the Opposit1on.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - It is a
totally ·different matter.
The clause has
been inserted because the Government
want to provide for 2,000 settlers a year
instead ·of 320.
~lr. O:M:AN.-We shall have to' find out
the money that will be required. It may
amO'unt to more than £l,OOO,OQO.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Govern-·
ment are making provision only for a
larger number of men, and not for a
Ja rger ,amount per settler.
Mr. OMAN.-In any case the idea is to
increase the amount up to £625, which
w'ould involve £1,250,000.
We have
spent tha.t amount in a, year O'n soldier
settlement.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This is not
going to do what I was asking for a few
minutes ago, and that is, keep on the
land people who have a fair prospect of
making a success.
Mr. OMAN.-Oh yes, it will.'
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-There are a
lot of contentious things in this Bill, and
we should have a full-dress debate to
ascertain exactly what they mean. Members are doubtful about the efficiency of
certain provisi,ons, and we are compelled
to accept the explanation of the Minister.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We have to swallow
something which we are very doubtful
about.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What I told
the Minister previously was that the contentious provisions should be removed
froOm this Bill, 'and that in June next
he should bring down .another measure.
Then the whole thing could be fully discussed.
There are sixty or ,seventy different amendments of the law before us
now.
Mr. OMAN. - I will indicate certain
clauses which we are prepared to omit.
All I want is a fair run.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We gave the
measure a fair run the first night jt was
submitted 'and the Minister .promised
that the ~ontentious provisions would be
taken out of it. Our desire is to assure
the success of settlement, and remedy defects where the law has been proved to
There is no intention to hambe weak.
per the chairman .of the Board in his
desire to keep settlers on the land. Clause

Bill.

9 was the provision which we were con~
cerned about.
Mr. OMAN. - We met you on that
clause.
Mr.PRENDERGAST.~The interests
of the men are not being protected when
speculators are allowed to come in and
buy at public auction.
The Minister
stated distinctly that 'he would not go
on with clause 9.
Mr. OMAN.-We are prepared to
knock that out.
Mr.PRENIDERGAST.-If the Minister had carried out the understanding
and withdrawn the cO'ntentious provisions
I
there would have been no trouble.
admit tha,t in the working of our Closer
Settlement laws defects are sure to be dis~
covered.
The Minister cannot hope to
prevent discussion altogether in conHe agreed
nexi,on with these proposals.
to make wha,t was an appa,rent concession,
but we afterwards found there was
nothing in it.
Mr. OMAN.-This provides fOil" civilian
settle'fs alsO'. In the Act there' is provision for only £200,000 fOIf civilian and
ove,rseas s,e,ttlers, and we a,re doing a,way
with that limitatiorn.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The policy of
trhe GOiVe,rnment prorvides fOT 2,000 settlers
pell" yea.r from ove["seas, and this is why
the alt.era,t.ion has been made.
Mr. OMAN.-W.e could only settle 400
pe,rso'lls if wei had to provide, each of them
with £500. We want to do more than
that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 strongly objed to! the policy of bringing out se'ttlers
when the,re are thousands of our own
farme,rs w1hol, with a little financial assistance, would be, glad to ge,t on tQl the' land.
The,y a,re espelCia.Ily in need Q1f assistance
in some, PQlrtions Q1f Gippsland.
Mr. LIND.-Some of them will ha.ve to
get out if they do' nO't ge,t assistance.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-This Bill is
not. making prQlvision fQlr them.
Mr. OMAN.-It is prorviding for both
classes of se,ttlesr.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The, Gorve,rnment must. re,alizel that he,avy expenditure
is impe'rative if they are going to' keep
pe.ople O'll some, of that Gippsland co~?try.
. It has been tlhe practice to proonlSe; all
sOorts of consideraiton in order tq induce
people to' hQlld on, but after a fe,w ye'ars
many of them have to give up and are
pra.ctically hunted off their blocks, es-
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pecially in the mounta.inous districts.· In
some pa.rts it is almost impossible to' get
a cart on to the blQcks. Probably whe,n
avia.tiOlIl has d€IVeloped to a, greater e~tent
than at present, the Gove,rnment will .be
settling people on land that is entirely
inaccessible except by aeroplane.
In
some parts of Gippsland I have seen
people producing buttelr frQm a, few head
of cattlel, but unable to ge,t it to' ma.rke,t.
Mr. LIND.-I had a, le,tter from a man
the o:the'r day, informing' me that he is
carting his producel a mile on his back to
the nearest road.
Mr. PRENDERGABT.-This clausel is
not going to be, of any value, and I intend
to votel against it.
The clause was agree,d to'.
Clause 12-(Loading e'state with cost
of roads).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-This
clause has been inserted in co,mplianoe
with a promise I made to the Municipal
·Confe,renee. Hitherto the municipa.litie's
have be,en caned upon to' pay one-half of
the advance for roads through these' settlements, but the' amended provision requires only the, repayment of 25 per cent.
of the amount advanoed. This proposal
WM unanimously accepted by the local
gove'rning bodies at tlhe last 1\1unicipal
Conference" and was regarded as a substantial concession. It will be, retrospective to Octobe;r 1917, thus cove.rinl! the
who.}e of the clOiser ~ettlement period of
so,ldie,r settlement. This is one' OIf the
most pressing pOll'tions of the Bill, and I
think it will meet with universal acceptanoo.
Mr. LIND.-I do not agree with the
l\Iiniste,r that the, prOlvision is entirely
aoooptable to the loca.! govell'ning bodies.
In some of tlhe mOluntainous country of
. Gippsland the councils have be'en put to
considerable, eocpenditure in the' making
'of rooos, and, unfortunate,ly, they are
not reooiving the same amount o,f ra,tes
as fOIl',merly, because the sOildie,r se,ttle'rs~
in a numbffi- of instances, ha,ve been (( .up
against it," as a result of the depredation of stock value's. Many of them have
been unable to, pay their rates.
The
councils fool, as I do, tthat thel Closer Settlement Board should bear the' whole of
the construction costs of roads, and t~at
,the councils should be responsible for
their maintenance.
. Mr. OMAN.-We cannot agree to that.
In cases where the CrolWn has rece,ivoo
109. or 15s. per acre', we make the money
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availahle fQlI" road-making purposes in
the subdivision of the blocks.
Mr. LIND.-Thel Minister must know
that in :many cases the OIverhe'ad charges
coveT' the whOlle of the' constructional
costs.
Mr. ANGUs.-Arel you not discussing
the question from the po,int of view of
the Developmenta,l Roads Bill.
Mr. LIND.-I shall de'al with that
matter when that Bill comes before us,
and I hope it will not be long before it is
available.
If it does not come along
pre.tty soon, I shall protest very vigorously. The Ministry Ishould 'take the responsibility of pro'viding the whole of the
mO'lley fall' the construction of .these' roads.
Mr. OMAN.-We, would br€'ak tlhe Bank
O'f England if we attempted to' dOl that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Ministe,r
of Lands inteT'jeeted when I was addressing the HO'use O'n this Bill on 6th Dece.mberI confess that clause 9, dealing with mortgages, could stand over until another session,
and I would be prepared to consider a request
to defer it if any reasonable argument was
put forward.
But I want the essential provisions of this measure at once.

Yet he ha:s forced that clause through.
Mr. OMAN.-I will amend that clause
in compliance with my promise. There
are, othe!r clauses, 15, 16, 17 and 28, that
we are 'omitting.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We are at
present 00nsidering clause 12.
I agree
with the contention of the honorable
member for Gippsland Ea,st with 1'e·goaI'd to the :provision to make the municipal councils cont,ribute 25 per cent. forr
road-making.
I dOl not think this
should be legitimately ,charged to the
councils. The purpose of our closer
settlement legislation is to settle territory
from which the shire councils receive
very little in the shape of rate.s, particularly whe,re the la,nd being subdivided
is Crown land. To call upon the counrils to pay anything towards the cost of
making roads to open up these areas is
to impose too heavy a strain upon their
finances. It should be quite sufficient to
expect them to keep in ·repair road.s made
!by the Government. They are probably
m08tly fourth c:lass shireS! with scattered
populations, whose rates aole exceedingly
high .
Mr. LIND.-The shires already huye
rates of 28. and 28. 6d.
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)11'. PHENDERGAST.-It will not be
a casp of making a road running from
house to house on 20-ft. frontages. Each
road to supply fifteen settlcrs would probHbly he 10 miles in l811gth. We have discussed this question on previons occasions
in connexion with the closer settlement
scheme. I have not thc figures with me,
but I ask honorable members to keep in
mind .the number of settlements in East
Gippsland, where men are settled only to
find, after years of ,York, that they cannot
get their produce to the market except
at an exceedingly high cost.
~rr. LIND.-They arc paying £12 pCI'
ton to get their goods in.
Mr. PRENDERG.AST.-Men in such
circumstances must seek a fancy mar!ret.
They cannot compete in the big markets.
The man who produces butter finds, when
he gets it to where he can sell it, that
it has cost him at least 6d. 'per lb. to dispose of it. Special con.sideration £hould
be given to this class of settler, and there
should Ibe no demand from the Government that shire councils should contribute towards the cost of making roads for
them. In New Zealand, the Government
finds the money and the settlers are employed in making the roads. In this
\Yay they are ena:bled to earn sufficient
for twelve months or eighteen months to
tide them over the time when they are
doing the initial work on their holdings.
l\i(r. OMAN.-If this clause is not
tlgreed to, the councils will only get 50
per rent., as at pl·esent.
)1:r. PRENDERGAST.-I claim that
the Government should make the roads,
:md that the councils should not be asked
to provide any of the funds. But I think
that the debatable clauses of this Bill
should be held Olver a.nd submitted in another measure next session.
i\fr. LAWSON (Premier).-As it is
necessary to get some othei' measures to
another plaice, I suggest that we should
report progress on this Bill and bring it
on flgain a little later.
rrogress was reported.

struct an electric tramwav in Ohurchstreet, Richmond, and Chapel-street,
Prahran, from Victoria-street to Toorakroad.
Under the provisions of section
35 (d) .of the :Melbourne and Metropolita~ Tramways Act 1918, it is provided
that before the introduction into the
Assembly of the Bill to authorize the construction of any tramway it is necessary
for the special construction scheme in its
final form, the. report of the Parliamentary Standing Oommittee on Hailways
and the recommendation of the l{elbourlle
and Metropolitan Tramways Board to be
It may be
submitted to Parliament.
stated that this procedure has been follo"red with regard to this proposed tramway, as this scheme, &c., was submitted
to Parliament on the 14th November.
This proposed tramway is considered by
the Board to be urgently required, and
it has recommended its early construction.
The Railways Standing Committee also
recommended the construction of the line.
The full recommendatiOin of the committee is as follows:-

RICHMOND TO PRAHRAN
TRAlfWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
lIe said-This is simply a Bill to
formally authorize the Melbourne and
:Metropolitan Tramways Board to con~

line.
It will thus provide a connexion
for any interchange between these routes.
Passengers. by the Victoria-street and
Bridge-road cable lines to Chapel-street
or Toorak-road have at present to travel
into the city and ont again, thus adding
to the traflic congestion at the heart of

The committee recommends the constI'uction
of a double-track electric tramway from Victoria-street, Abbotsford, along Church-street,
Richmond, and Chapel-street, 8011th Yarra, to
Toorak-road, a length of 2.008 miles, as proposed by the Melbourne and Metropolitan
Tramways Board.
In making this recommendation it is not to be taken as concurrence
by the committee in any extension' of this tramway which may be proposed la.te1' on, as such
addition will have to be dealt with on its
merits when it is submitted to the committee.
Nor should the construction of this undertaking necessarily carry with it the right or expectation to have a further section authorized
so as to permit of any suggested through routeing of tramcars which may be brought forward
hereafter.

The purpose of this trannvay is to provide a cross town line between the inner
eastern districts north of the Yarra and
the inner south-eastern districts south of
the Yarra, and also facilities for local
short distance travel along its route. The
proposed tramway will intersect five other
tram routes-the Victoria-street, Bridgeroad, TOiorak-road, and Cha,pel-street
cable lines, and the Swan-street electric
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the city.
The proposed Church-street
line will shorten this run by over 2.9
miles.
As these cahle lines carry not
only their own local traffic, but also that
from Hawthorn and Kew electric lines,
this saving will benefit quite a large
number of passengers who cannot COllveniently make use of the railwav line
from Richmond to South Y arr~ and
Prahran.
The proposed sections are
from Toorak-road to Swan-street, and
from Swan-street to Victoria-st.reet.
The fares proposed are for' one section
l-~d., and for two sections 2·1d.
The
estimated cost of construction is £55,000,
and the estimated revenue £19,000. The,
e,stimatel of
e'xpenditur€l is.--Annua.l
charges ()ill. cost of construotion, £6,600 j
annual chaiI'"ges on rolling stock, buildingS",
and plant, £4,030; operating expenses,
£12,500 j making a tortaJ o[ £23,130. The
estima,ted loss for the first yea;r' of opera,tion is £3,300. Tha,t is a general statement of the bare facts relating to the
proposed line.
.
The IlJI{)tion was agreed to.
The
Bill was then r€ad a se'cond time,
and
committed.
Clause 1 was velrhally amended, and
the clause,as amended, was adopted, as
was clause 2.
The Bill was rerpoTted with an amendment, and the amendment, was conside'red
and a.dopted.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railwa,ys)
mov·ed the third re'ading of the Bill.
Mr. WEBBER.-I am sorry that the
line will not cross Victoria-street, and proceed further in a northerly direction. In
my opinion it should then go in a westerly
dire;ct,ion until it gets to HO'ddle-stree,t,
and thence to Clifton Hill, thus linking
up Clifton Hill with Prahran. I understand that the Collingwood Council has
been the stumhling blO'ck. It was under
the parQichia,l implression tnat the line
would take trade from Smith-stre€t and
Johnstoo-street to Prahran.
I do nQit,
~hink that would happen. At any ratel,
JUst as much trade: would be attracted to
Smith-street and J ohnston-stre,et fro'in
South Richmond, Prahran, and North
Richmond. RQwevelr, I am glad tha.t the
House has agreed to the cOlIl.&truction of
even the short line proposed in the Bill,
and perhaps we shaH get la.ter on the
extension I hav€; indicated.
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The motiQn was agreed to, and the· Bill
was read a third time.
Mr. COTTIER.-I desire to thank the
Government; for bringing in this Bill, and
a,lSQI honolrahle members fair the expedi~ious way in which they have dealt with
It.
Dr. FETHER8TON.-I support the
remarks of the hQnorable, membe'l' for
Richmond. This tramway has been badly
wanted, and its constructiQn is SQime little
recompense to the municipalities who have
put up the' principal part 0'£ the money
required fQir the construction Qif the new
bridge across the, Yarra at Church-stre'et,
Dr. ARGYLE.-I merely wish to sa,y
tha t this is the first st,€,P in the directiQin
of providing a decent tramway service, for
Too'rak.
MELBOURNE TO WEST
BRUNS'WICK TRAMWAY
CONSTRUCTION BILL.
:Mr. BARNES (Minister O'f Railways)
moved the' s,econd reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a, Bill to' authorize the .
:l\Ielbourne and lVletropoEtan Tramways
B Qar d to' construct an eledric tramway,
commencing in William-street, Qn the
no:rth side of Collins-street, th€noe
northerly along 'Villiam-street, P€elstreet, Flemington-road, through the
Royal Park, and along Grantham-stree;t,
Dawson-stre,e,t, and l\1:.ehille-rQad to
Moreland-ro'ad, the bounda,ry between
the cities Qif Brunswick and Co'burg.
There! is one important aspect Qif the line,
and that is that it traverses a public
parle However, the Railways Standing
Committee is of opinion tha,t this tramway is a necessary public utility, and is
desirable to relie,ve the traffic congestion
in Elizabeth-street. It is understoQid that!
in Brunswick 15,000 will be benefited
as the result of the tramway, the want
of which is se1riously retarding settlement
of the district. To meet certain objectiQina raised to! running the· tramway
through the Royal Park, thel route of the
tramway has, in M:cordance with the
~es of severa:l of .the tr::tsteels, ~een so
laa.d out that ,It WIll a;vOld crossmg or
interfering in any way with the playing
grounds now used by cricket and football clubs.
The Railways Standing
Committee is satisfied that this tramway will ofi,er no impediment to, or interfere with, football and cricket spaces in
the park. The tramway track will be
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fenced off to prevent accident's, and will
have convenient crossing places in its
course through the park, so that it cannot be said
its t.rack will be
an alienation of . the public lands.
The tramway will be 5 miles in length,
and the estimated cost is £143,000. The
estimated annual revenue is £50,000. On
the expenditure side the annual charges
on cost of construction will
be·
£17,160; rolling-stade, buildings, and
plant., £12,170; a.nd ope·rating expenses, £35,810; making a total expenditure of £65,140; and showing an estimated loss on the first year's work of
£15,140. It is propo,sed to divide the
tram route into four sections, of 1id.,
2~d., 3id., and 4!d., respectively.
The
Bill provides for the excision from the
Crown grant of the land over which the
tramway is to run through the park.
'rhe trustees, of course, protested against
this proposed excision; and in Oommittee
I intend to Isubmit certain amendments
which will, I think, remove their objec. tions. The Bill will then simply give the
Boa.I'd power tOo run the line through the
park, but will not hand over any of the
property at present vested in the trustees.

advDcating the taking away of portion of
no less than five reserves in the metropolitan area in order tOo prDvide transit
facilities.
Some definite action should
be taken tOo prevent the desecration Df the
people's property. The GDvernment are
l'e5'pDll'sible for this proposal.
If the
authDrities had been alive tOo the needs Df
the cDmmunity, Dmnibus services wDuld
have ·been established, and possibly this
anticipated 10ssDn the .proposed tramway
would have been aVDided. I content myself with saying that I have dOone my best
tOo prevent the alienation of any pDrtIOn
Df the park.
I purpoise withdrawing my
opposition at this juncture until a greater
number Df peDple 'CDme rDund tOo the point
of view that the desecration of the parks
in this way is ,a criminal'action, and must
cease. Even if this prDject had the indDrsement Df my Dwn ODnstituency, I
would still be opposed to it Dn these
grDunds.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill WUlS read a 'second time, and
~
committed.
Olauses 1 tOo 3 were agreed to.
Olause 4, prDviding, inter alia-

lfr. PRENDERGAST.-It is essential, in the interests Df the peDple Df the
nDrthern and eastern portions of Brunswick, that the tramway should be constructed; ,but I have always strongly objected to any prDpDsal to take away any
portion Df the public parks for the purpose Df providing conveniences for property-owners. This is a reserve Df over
400 acres. It is now proposed to run a
line c·f tramways through portion of it
and fence it off. A great number of
men, women, and children use this park
daily. It is ,suggested that the tram route
will not interfere with the playground;
but from what I knDw of the IDcalityand I knDw it very well-I can say that
at least ~ix Dr :seven clubs will (be denied
the opportunity Df using the grDund fOol'
fDotball or cricket.
It is criminal tOo
,alienate any pDrtion of a public reserve
fO'r the convenience of property-owne'rs.
These are the lungs Df Dur cities, .and they
shDuld be jealously gua~'ded. In LondDn,
the authorities :set their faces very sternly
against any alienatiDn scheme, with the
result that the methDd of transit is undergrDund. The other day I nDticed a
letter, signed by a man named Sm~th,

So far only as relates .to so muoh of the land
described in the second schedule to this Act
as is described in the third schedule to this
Act, and is defined as Ihereinafter provided(a) the Order in Council of the twentieth
day of November, One thousand eight
hundred
and
seventy-six,
permanently reserving from sale ,as a
site for public .park, the land described in the said second schedule
to this .Act ·shall, by virtue of this
Act, be revoked on a day to be fixed
by Order 'of the Governor in Council
,published in the Government Gazette j

l,

Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I moveThat paragraph (a) be ~mitted, and the fol]mvinz inserted in lieu thereof:"The construction on such land and the
maintenance land operation of the tramway by
this Act authorized to be constructed, and of
all proper works and conveniences in conne:x:ioh
therewith, may be carried out and effected,
notwithstanding anything in the hereinbefore
recited Crown grant."

. The amendment was agreed tOo.
].tIl'. BARNES (Minister Df Railways).
-Sub-clause (2) prDvidesThe Governor in Council may, by order, define' what land described in the third schedule
to this A-ct is to be vested in the Board as
aforesaid.
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I moveTha.t all the words after "land" be omitted,
and the following inserted in lieu thereof:"Upon 'vlhat land described in the third
schedule to this Act, such tramway works and
conveniences are to be constructed."

The amendment was agreed to, and the'
clause, as amended, was a~opted.
The schedule was agreed to, and the
preamble was amended consequ€ntially,
and adopted.
.
The Bill was reported ",vith amendments, and the amendments were adopted.
On the motion of lVIr. BARNES (Minister of Railways), the Bill was r€ad a
third time.
lVIr. JEWELL.-I tha.nk th€ Government for passing this Bill. It. mee,ts a
long-felt want of the West Brunswick
people. .Ever sinoe I have been in this
House I have tried my best to induce the·
The Bill
Gove,rnment to take action.
will be in the interests of the' people in
my electorate. I do not think that the
loss will be a,s (Treat as th€, amount mentioned in the report of the Railways
Standing Committee. I also wish to express my thanks to the Leader of the
o ppooiti on , who is a gr€at stickler for
the preserva.tion of our parks and open
spaces, for withdrawing his o-bj,e1ction to
the' Bill.

(Street Closing) Bill.
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proposed to add to the hospital a.rea.
The State, waH forgo the payment for
the 34 feet surrendered underr the Transfefrr,ed Properties Act, which'is estimated
at £625. The hospital authorities have
Wldertaken to pay the cost, of road a.lterations, removal of fences, and any deviation tha,t ma,y be required of the lVletro"}J{l'litan BOlaI'd sewer which is under
Wadey-street.
The South lVIelbourne
Council is urging the passing of the Bill
in the interests Q1f the local institution.
The Parlilamentary 111eIubers COillCeiI'ned
are in accord, and I ha,ve personally inspected the street and the hQlspital acoommoda,tion in the casualty ward, and an:
convinced of. the urg,ent necessity of the
extension.
An HONORABLE l\1EMBER.-What hospital is referred to.
Mr. OMAN.-The HOlllreopathic Hospital.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second timeo,
and a.fterwaJ.·ds passed through its remaining stages.

0

SOUTH ~IELBOURNE LAND
(STREET CLOSING)' BILL.
1'1r. OMAN (Minister of Lands) moved
the. second reading of this Bill. He said
-Owing toO the I'estricted area, held for
hospital purposes, the controlling authorities have not been able to extend the
buildings to meet thel increasing demand
made on t.he inst.itution. The hospital
a,r€,a. is bounded on all sides by streets,
but theil"e is very little use made of
Wadey-street, whioh lies between the
hospit.al and the Defence Department's
barraoks.
This street is 66 feet wide,
and the South M,elbourne City Council
a,greed toO the closing of it with a view to
adding the land to the hospital a,rea.
The Defence Depa.rtment, however,
deemed it inadvisa.ble to close the street.
Late[', t.he :Minister of Defence, in response to rep~esenta,tions made by a deputation on the ma,tter, agreed to surrender a.. strip 34 feet wide toO the Sta.te,
and the reduction in width of the new
roa.d of 50 felet,. This will give a strip
50 feet wide to the Crown, which it is

SOUTH lVI'ELBOURNE LAND BILL.
1\1r. 01\1AN (Minister of Lands) moved
the second re,ading of this Bill. He said
-The South Melbourne· City Council, on
behal f o'f the loca,l brauch of the Returned Soldiers Association, requested
tha.t a. portion of oue of the reservations
in South 1\1elbourne 00 granted for the
purpose of erecting a memorial hall.
The request was declined a.fter inspection
by me, but au alte,rnative proposal was
then submitted. This was fOT a site at
the intersection of certain streets where
an aJ.·ea, nort r,equired far street purposes
had been US€,d fQlr ornamental gardens by
the council. The necessary authority to
<;:lose this portion of the street and grant
the site for a. memorial hall could Q1nly
be granted by Parliament.
The local
branch of the, Soldiers Association has
ga,thm-ed a. considerable sum of money
for the purpose of -building a han, and
the granting of this site will give them
the necessa,ry land, and not interfere
with the reservations of the city. It is
a reasonable request, and I submit the
Bill for the approval of the House.
Mr. WALLACE.-T'h€lfe is no PIO'vision in the Bill for the appo~ntment of
trustees. Is it possible to make the South
Melbourne Council the t·rustees ~
Mr. OMAN.~I will look into that
matter.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We· aTe again
encroaching upon a, rese'rvel. Little· bits
are taken out h€iI'ie1 and there, until eventuany our reselrves disappea.r. As regards
the Soldiers Memorial Hall, loan predict the fa,t;e ol most buildings of tha,t
kind. The privates will get, squeezed Q1ut
of them, and the halls will belong to the
officells.
Mr. CLO'uGH.-They will become dub
rooms fOIr officers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Tha,t is wha,t
it will amolunt tOi. The priva.te soldier
who wwt to thel war and go.t himself
oovered with a, lot o.f mud is no.t go.ing
to hav6 the pe,rmanent use e,f a haIl cA
this kind. I shoruld like to' know when
the buildings tha.t were put up for war
purposes Q1n grQlund in St.. Kilda,-rQlad,
facing' thel Gov-ernment buildings, will be
removed. The,y should be removed, in the
public interests.
Dr. FETHERSTox.-Onel building no.w
beloue-s to the St.a,te, schools dental clinic.
Mr:.- PRENDERGA~T.-Such buildings should no.t be pla.ced the,re. It means
filching away a piece of a, public resell"ve.
The're axel a 100t of buildings that should
come dorwn now thei wa,r is over. It is no.t
as though the~ were tOt bel reserved fo.r
" Tommy Atkins." They will bel for the
benefit of th.el superior officer, thel geln tle'man with, the brass hat.
Mr. MO'RLEy.-The· offioers don't want
them.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The private
wldielr will not want them.
He, has to
wo.lk for his living. He will have· nOI spare
time to spend in club-houses. I haNel no
time for the, peoplel who are alwa,ys en·
croa,ching 0111 pu blic roads or Sle~zing
public reserves.
The: motion was agreed to'.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clause' 1 Wa5I agreled to.
Clause 2-( Closing of pO'I"tion of street).
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-I want to
kno.w wha,t the Ministe[" proposes tOi do
in cOllneiXio.n with the, re/serve in St.
KiMa-road, in front of Gov€ll"nmoot
House, upon which buildings haNe been
Erected. The reserve belongs to thel State.
The buildings a.n~1 of wood and of a ramshackle characier. I noticel tha,t they
have been improrved somewhat lately. I
want them to. be taken off. It wQlUld be
a good thing if the m\micipaJ oouncilSi as
a whole were given charge- olf the reserves.
That would be bette.T' than the pi€tOO-meaJ

Land Bill.

managemeut we' ha,ve a.t the present time.
r am on€! OIf a boOdy of trru!ltees running
the Roya,l Park, but we have not enough
money tol dOl any good with it.
Then
then"} is a portion OIf thel Domain near St.
,Kilda,-road tha,t is being used by schoQlI~
boys a~ the~r' playground.
An HO'NO'RA}3LE MEMBER.-It is a· gra.z.
ing paddock.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It 19 to
dignify it tal eall it thaL The,re are' a
lot of stunted trlOOs on it, and thel place
is! as ugly as anything to bel found in the
centre of the city.
I want to know
whether the Government intend to permit
these reserves that were occupie.d during
the war, when it was difficult to get other
places on which to construct defence buildings, to cO'ntinue to' be occupied by temporary structures. I cO!Ilsidelr that these
people should be shoved off the reserve, no
matter who they are. The land belongs to'
the people. This Bill takes a way a piece
of a public street. I have no objection to'
soldiers having their halls, but I object
to any PO'rtion of a public reserve being
utilized for the purpose. If the people
want to provide halls for soldiers, let them
put their hands into their pockets and
buy land on which to build them.
Dr. FETHERSTON. - The dental
clinic is not situated O'n a reserve, but is
built on the cow paddock' attached to the
Federal Government House.
I do nO't
think that we should deprive the children
of it.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-On the
general question O'f reserves, I am largely
in sympathy with the I..eader of the Opposition. I do not believe that persons
shO'uld get a vested right in a public reserve; but we have to consider in what
way a reserve may best be appropriated to
a public purpose. I quite understand the
objection that is taken to clubs or associations O'f individuals getting proprietary rights of a public reserve, to which
the public may be denied admittance, 0'1'
in regard to which ex'Clusive rights may
accrue. That would be against the spirit
of public reservations. But I understand
that the position in regard to the reserve
on St. Rilda-road is that permissive occupancy was given during the war for a
number of buildings cO'ntrolled by the
Defence Department.
MO'st of these
buildings have since been removed, but representatiO'ns were made by the Education
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Department to have a dental clinic established, and, if I mistake not, the Defenoce
Department practically gave the Education Department the building. which is
now devoted for that purpose, and enabled
the clinic to be established. It is situated,
as the honorable member for Prahrall has
said, in the cow paddock of Gov~rllment
House. In this case, the reserve m ques··
tion is being used for a public purpose.
You
Mr. PRENDEUGAsT.-N on sense !
are hunting thousands of people off in
order to make room for a couple of hundred.
:Mr. LAWSOX.-It is not desirable,
I admit, to have these buildings on reserves, but I am endeavouring to explain
to the best of my ability, and from the
information supplied to me, the position
of th6. dental clinic. However, the Minister of Lands undertakes to look into the
matter and see the exact .position, and
as'certain how the public interests can best
be se,rv€ld, with the, idea, of preserving the
original use to which the land ,\"as origin·
·ally dedicated.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill 'was reported. without alllellClmellt, aHd the report was adopted.
On the motioll of Mr. O~{AN (:JIinister of Lands), the Bill was then read fl
third time.
Mr. WALLACE.-By leave, I thaJ.1k
the, l\1:iniste[" fO'r bringing forward the last
two Bills and Ihaving them pass,ed. So· far
as the' hospital is concerned, it is bounded
by fQlur stre,ets, a.ud there. was nOi possible
means of extending it except by securing
a street on one side. The honorable member for Port Melbourne and I had many
interviews with the Minister, and it has
taken a couple of years to bring the matter to the stage at which it was possible
to get an extension to 'the hospital. I also
tha.nk honorable members for passing the
Bills through. They have done a very fine
thing in the interests of the community
generally.
TOURISTS' RESORTS BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moyed the
Hecond reading of this Bill. He saidEarlier in the day a Loan Bill was passed
Huthorizing the expenditure of £50,000 for
the development of tourist resorts. This
Bill now provides the necessary machinory for enabling the money to be spent,
aoccording to a well-considered plan of dc-
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velopmeut, and creates a Tc'urists'
Resorts Committee, with the necessary powers to preserve places of
scenic interest, 0'1' public re,sort, which
may be declared tourists' resorts, and
to control traffic on roads built for the purpose of giving access to these places. There
is at present a good deal of confii'ct in
regard to this matter of roads. Huge sums
of money have been spent by the Goveplment and municipalities upon roads which
have been damaged by uncontrolled traffie.
\Ve a·re endeavouring to invest nhe
Tourists'
Reso-rts
CO'llll11ittee
with
au thori ty such as the CQlun try Roads
Board posselsses, so tha,t this tra.ffie
in future may be, properly mana.ged.
The existing, committee has had the
opportunity 0'f spending several thOl~
sand pounds annually, but the expelHhture of money in dribs and drabs upon
the' wOTk .of opening up tourists.' resorts is
by no means to be compared with the
carrying out of a well-considered schomp.
The cOlllllDit.tee will he intrusted with
the allocation of the money according to
suoch a scheme. It will consist of threp
persons-a representative t)f the Publi('
Works Department, possibly a representative of the Lands Department, and a l'l'presentative of the Railway Departmell t.
We have not dealt in this Bill with the
question of accommodation, which is vital
.to an absolutely satisfactory solution of
the tourist problem, but I hope that a
further proposition will be submitted to
Parliament next session to cover that subject. It will probably give authority to
the Railway Department to build accommodation houses for the purpose of encouraging traffic.
Mr. McDoNALD.-How can the Railway Department build accommodation
houses in seaside plaoces to which there is
no railway communication 7
such
case.s
Mr. LAWSON. - In
autho["ity will ha.ve to be vested
somewhe,re else, but the, desire' i~
to make the beauties of our Sta.te
bette·r known.
We want to translate the slogan of " See Victoria first" iuto
actual effect.
We have unparalleled
beauty spots in this State, but the difficulty has beell to got proper accommodation at them, and proper facilities of access
to them. The Bill gives the T'ourists' Re··
sorts Committee sta.tutory authorit.y, and
endows it with certajn PQlwers, which will
be devoted. to the development of tourists'
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reso!!'ts, and to making the State mo're to increlage the saJaries of men doing
prosperous than it has been. We want to Board work, although thOose salaries have
keEp the !hOlliday traffic in our own Stat.e, alr~ady been increased on previous oeas far a,s wei can, too the advantage of the caSlOns. I have evelTY confiden<:e in Mr.
railways and of the Statel.
One could Reled's capacity, but he was app6inted tQ
speak fo[' a, long timet O'n this subject, but do this 01 as's of work when he was
I ask honorrahle memb<€lTs too show their an officer Qf the Lands Department, and
pra,ctical interest in it by nOot delaying the I cOlns.ider that the represent ati ve, of that
passage of the Bill, and letting this ma- Department on the Tourists' ResOorts 00011.clVne,ry be sert;, up, whiClh is nelcessary fO'r mitteel should be ,an office,r of the, Departthe e,fiective spe.nding of the. moue,y ment.
allO'clated in thel Loan Bill, and S'O that
Mr. LAwsoN.-The intention is to have
the committee may bel appointed and en- the Lands Depa,rtme.nt represente,d, but
abletcl to get to wO!l'k withorut de1lay.
wei Ihave not determined yet who shall be
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-WhOo are, the appointed to this Board.
However, I
committe€! ~
can say tha,t if the State can secure the
Mr. LAWSON.-The present eom- oo,rvioes of Mr. Reed thelre is nOo man in
mittee consists of the elx-Selcretary of Victoria, mOire qualified for the position,
1\',T
K e,rmo de or more' enthusiastic in the discharge of
L an d s, M r. J . M.. Re e"d lUr.
'
of the "7oorl\:s Department, and Mr. Keast
this class of wo!!'k, than hel is.
of the Railway Department. Mr. Reed
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If Mr. Reed
is an expert in reg.ard to tourist resOort.s. is capable of dOling this class of work, the
He has devoted a, large part of his official is still capable of doing the work he was
career to the clisco1very O'f the'se places doing in the Lands Department.
The
and to their advertising.
lIe has pl'e- Government practically told him that he
pared most of the tourist fOolders, and is was not fit to do any mQre, work in that
an undoubted enthusiast.
The,re is a Department, and yet they propose to give
olause in the Bill pro'Viciing fOir the co- him another task to perform, because they
operation Oof the three Departments in- consider his services are so valuable.
teresteci, so. tlhat we ma,y achie,ve, the best
Mr. LAWSoN.-\Ve did not retire Ihim;
possible results.
hel re,tired on his own account.
l\ir. PRENDERGAST.-I do not see
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Because he
much value in this Bill. It seems to' be was olvea.' sixty yela,rs Oof age,.
n.othing but a conglomelration olf suggesMr. LAWSQN.-If the honorahle memtlOlns fOir management without affordmg ber would dOl the. Grampians with him he
any authority to the proposed COommittee, w01uld get sonnel ide1a of J\![r. Reed's ene,rgy,
except that the,y may exclude some traffic although he is 'OIver sixty years of age.
frOim rOoads. They have a.lsol power to do
Mr. PRENnERGAST. - I know as
ma,ny things t.hat may be, an incon- much about the Grampians as he does, for
ve'nienoe too a district. TOo my mind a I was bred in that district.
I wallt
district Board wOluld be mOore valuable.
money expended in improving these reMr. LAWSON". _ No clistl'ic,t Board sorts, and the Railway Department should
would Ih,ave, the jurisdiction to cOover the be a. big cont;~butor, because it will gaiu
wholle. State,. It will 1:>e th,e duty OIf the . ~onsIderably In the shape of ~evenue. It
comm.Ittee to dctermme which beauty IS a scandal that the GrampIans, one of
spots or tourists' resorts should be de- the most beautiful places in Australia,
veloped, and ,vhich are deserving of the where you get wild and heautiful scenery
most assistance.
~
and profuse flora, with high, rugged
Mr. PRENDERGAST. _ This COnI- Htountain scenery, beautiful plains, and
mittee ~s just blossoming.
Ve1ry soon water-courses, should n?t be J?ade more of.
the~e WIll bel anOlth€lr Bin tQ provide for
Mr .. LAWSON. - ThIS Wll1 help the
paymg each mem,bet Oon it a saJary GrampIans.
of £1,000 a, year. The Go'Vernme'nt have
Mr. PRE'NDERGAST.-The constrncdone this in the, past. They have set up tion of a railway into ~Hall'.g Gap is necesa Board,and then they have, obtained sary, ,and some money should be spent jn
authority to pay the members' of it, and the erection of chalets. Much the same
later the,y Ihave increased the payment. should be done there as has been done at
We have, had forur Bills in the latwT· PO!!'- J\Ofount Buffalo_ Then at :M:allacoota we
tion of this session whose object has been have one of the prettiest spots in the
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wQlr ld. Then~1 is rugg.ed scenery in that financially it will be hardly fair; but I
pa.rt equal to anything I have seen, and I believe the Government will be just. The
have seen all the show plaoes in America, three gentlemen who have been performincluding the Yosemite Val1ey and the ingthis work~Mr. Reed, Mr. Keast, and

Oolorado Valley. I have not seen anything better of its class than :Mal1acoota.
It will Ibe necessary, too, to _extend the
railway to 1Iallacoota to open up the timber resources, as well as to give access to

Mr. Kermod~have done splendid work
for the tourist resorts. Mr. Reed has
written informative articles in the newspapers about them, and he deserves every
credit for the magnificent service he has
that oo'autiful place. The New South rendered voluntarily to the State for a
Wales Government must have· spent mil- long time.
lions at Centennial Park, at. Katoomba,
Mr. EVERARD.-I congratulate the
and other places, and the result is that Government on the introduction of the
they attract many visitors, though the Bill, and I think the Railwa,y Department
scenery is no better than we have at Hall's should be 'asked to accelerate the speed of
Gap, and is not to be compared with that trains running to our tourist resorts.
at Mal1acoota. By making these beautiful They should run express trains to these
'Places accessible the railway revenue will places, and .they should make the .i ourney
be greatly increased, and we shall be get- as little exhausting as possible. Mr. Reed
ting money that we are now losing. I am is the right man in the right place, and he
strongly of opinion that a railway should has been ably assisted by Mr. Keast and
be constructed from Stawell to ·Hall's Mr. Kermode.
Gap.
The greater part of the road is
An HONORABI~E MEMBER.-There are
level, and lends itself to the construction some places without railways.
of a railway line. N early everyone who
Mr. EViERARD.~I know, and I may
has been there speaks in praise of the mention
Kinglake, N arbethong, and
heauty of Hall's Gap. I do not think the Marysville tha,t have, been waiting for
Hill goes far enough.
railways for many years. In addition to
I
Mr. TOUTOHER.-I congratulate the that drawback they have bad roads.
Government on the introduction of this hope the Government will provide more
A
Bill. It is desirable to encourage our own money for roads in these districts.
people to remain in our own State, and to great many" people go to New Zealand for
flee more of it befe're they go further afield. beautiful scenery, when within 50 miles of
I was glad to hear the L€ader of the Op- M'elbourne they could find magnificent
position speaking in such glowing terms scenery.
Mr. MA:OKRELL.-I am 'pleased to
of the Grampians. There is a railway
that could be extended to Hall's Gap, but see that the tGovernment intend to spend
a good road would do a lot, and it is very money on tourist resorts. We have as
The railway would, of fine scenery in Victoria as is to be found
badly needed.
course, be better. Some of our tourist re- anywhere in Australia, but in many cases
sc,rts are in the forest areas. I am just there is a lack of accommodation for
thinking of people who have spent thou- tourists.
At Mount Buller, about 20
sands of pounds in establishing sawmills miles from Mansfield, we have a second
in the Grampians, which they were en- Buffalo, and it could 'be made accessible
couraged to do. Clause 3 gives the Go- 1vith the -construction of about 12 miles
vernor in IOouncil power to procliaim of road. It is a pity that that ,place is
tourist resorts, and to declare any road not dev:eloped to the Is·ame extent as Mount
in, through, or near a tourist resort to be Buffalo, for it would be a paying proa tourists' road. IWill that prevent those position.
people who cart timber from using those
Mr. DEANY.-As I have the honour
roads ~ No doubt the road.s are destroyed to represent some of the finest coastal
by timber carting, but if the timber scenery in Australia, it is fitting for me
carters are to be barrod their living will to make a few remarks. I compliment the
be taken away, and they will suffer loss. Government on what they are doing, but
They pay a good deal in royalties to the I am rather inclined to ·agree with the
Forests Oommissioners, and I trust the Leader of the ,opposition-that they are
Government will not overlook existing not going .tar enough.
rights. If these people are to be strangled
Mr. LAwsoN.-£50,OOO is a good start.
Session 1922.-[157]
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Mr. DEANY.-Yes, but we might extend the powers of the' committee.
The

Grampians have been mentioned, and I
may say that the National Roads Association held a ,conference ill Warrnambool
recently to formulate a scheme to connect
up some miles of road in the Grampians
and link it with Horsham, and so connect
with Warrnambool rand Port Fairy.
I
think the committee sh()IUld take tha,t pro-

posal into consideration. The Grampialls
are as good as, if not better than :M:ount
Buffalo, and the scenery is magnificent.
Many honorable members have been to
Port Oamphell, which is recognised by
people who have travelled the world as
being the best coastal scenery they have
seen. It is very hard to heat the scenery
at Port Oampbell and Peterborough.
The late Honorable John Murray worked
hard for forty years for the construction
of a railway to give access to that coast.
Pell'ha,pg, thel committee will be the means
of opening up Q1ur magnificent selasIde
1'€I9Orts by the' e'Xtension of the, 'Tim boon
railway to Pod CampbeU.
I trust the
committe,.81 wil:t gett toO wOlrk promptly.
and that ne,xt sessioo. we shall bel called
upon tOi ex:t,end its pOIW€lrs. Victor.la is
losing vast, sums of money through
tourists visiting Tasmania. and New
Zealand .in pr;ef.&enool toO relsorts in this
Sta,te.
It is a, fine l slogan to adoptVictoria first."
Mr. LIND.-I congra,tula,te, £hc Government upon 1::hel introduction of the
Bill making provision fOil' the elxpenditure
of £50,000 fOil' the opening up of our
tourist resorts. I fClel co.nfident that,
with the general knOlWledge theife is of
G.ippsl~d, thel special claims of East
Gippsland will not be, ov,erlooked.
Mr. CAMERON.-I had intended to
speak a.t SO'IDe length upon this measure,
but as the Government desire to' get. it
through promptly, I shall bel brie.f. It
had been my intention to. diife,rentia,te
betw€l€n tourist r'e'SOol ts and hela.lth resorts, and to emphasize that. both should
receive at.tention a,t the hands of this
ocmun.itt.ee. I had intended also to spe,ak
at length upOin the advisableness of developing our fisher.iels by the stocking of
many of Oour important. streams and t,he
establishment of hatcheries. I hope thig
aspect .of the, work will be taken up with
en thus~ a,sm.
Mr. McLEOD.-The measur,e contaIns
a number of pr~visions that will have to
(C
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bel velry ca:r:elfully considered. In clause
3, for instanoo, it 'is provided that the
GovernOll' in Council may declare any
road toO, in, through, or near, a. tourist
reso.rt OIr any part of suoh road, to be a,
tourist road, Oil' declare portio!Il of any
wa,tell" resefve· Oil' recrea,tion res&ve a tourist reserve. T'rus may lead tOo trouble in
future, espelcially in regair'd to wa,te'r
reserves. I notice a.lsOo that the Tourist
Committee prolposed to be appointed will
only hav€! the power to make recommendations. I should likel to know what
will be, the position of t.he Commissiooers
who WeT€ a,ppointed undeIT the Aot pa,ssed
at thcl instance of Sir Pe,ter MoBride. I
unde'rstand that was amalgamat.ed with
thc' Lands Act.
Mr.
LAwsoN.-The
general power
under the Lands Act is not inte'rferoo
wi th a,t all.
lVIr. McLEOD.-Tha,t Act contains
spe'cial
provIslOons enabling
a
loca.l
oOlIlllnittee to be appointed by the Central
Board. It is nccessa.ry, I think, to start
this scheme fairly; OItherwise there is likelihood OIf olashing and troubl,e. It is advisahl'8I toO SCOUTe the, co-o.peration of local
committees, who ought to ha,ve the power
to, ca,rry out cedain wo'rk fo.r the' beautificatiolIl of thecr.r part,icu1ar lo,ca.!ities. It
is ve,ry important, to enlist the sympat.hy
and cOl-operation Qf loca,l residents.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Tourist Committee
will oo-ope'l"atel with the local committe'88.
Mr. :lVIcLEOD.-I feell tha,t the Bill
is incOimple,te without. p()Iwe,r to appoint
Inca.! committees.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Tourist Committee
to be a,ppointed und.er this Bill win be
charged with the responsibility of re'commending the aBocation of the money
prolVided.
M:r. :lVIcLEOD.-I am speaking with
some knowledge of the work of delveloping
tourist r€Sorts, and I say that unless we
secur:e, oo-opera,tion between the TQlUIist
Committee and local committe'els we shall
not aohieve thel best results.
Mr. LAWSoN.-The powers of the local
committee's will not, be interfered with by
this Bill.
.
Mr. McLEOD.-I am a,fra.id tha,t, if
the Tourist Committees are mixed up
with c'Ommitt,el€ls of ma.nagement of other
local goverruneut hodies there will be
~onfusion and ovedappi~g.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time
and oommitted.
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Clauses 1 to 7 wecr.-e agreed to'.
Clause 8-(Power t~ make regula.tiO'ns).
Mr. ::.\lcDONALD. - Sub-clause (5)
prOlvides for the making of regulatiO'ns
tha,t ma,y override regula,tions under the
Local Government Act, and I am afraid
that will le'ad to friction. There; is a
provision tha,t a cO'Py of the ~gulatiorns
shall be sent to the municipality COtlloorned, but very often thO'se immediate·ly
conoea:-ned are unaware of the effect O'f a
regulation until it is ga,z€Jtteld. It is nOit
wise to gi veo pOlwel!' to the, Bo:ard or
Tour:st Committee to make r.egula,tions
that ma.y O'veII'ride tho·se O'f the' Local
GOIVernment Act.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Sub-clause 8 prOlvides
that if such regula,tions conflict with those
of the local GOIve,rnmellt authorities,
there shall be a conferenc.el before, the recommendation is a.dopted.
Mr. WEBBBH..-Under the 1903 Act,
there is power to a local governing body
to glose a, road. vVhat will be the position if the Tomms,t Committee attempte·d
to open up a road SOl closed 1
Mr. LA'VSON (Premier).-I understand the fear of honor.able me:mbers that there may be conflict of
authority in oortain circumstances, but
I do nO't think it· is likely to
happen in the practical working of the
Aot. There will be power by regulation
to corntrO'l traffic and close roads. This
might be necessary in (}a,ses where heavy
timber traffio threa,tern.s to seriously
damage tourist roods.
It is useless
in some districts to expend large sums of
money to make roads for the purpose of
acress to mountainous resorts unless you
hfve some authority to control the traffic.
There ought to be co-operation between
Departments and provision in regard to
saw-mills or tramways. They ought not
with their tremendous loads to go on to
those roads and do damage. Sub-dause
(8) mrukes provision for securing cooperation in administration. This subclause readsWhere this Act and any Act or enactment
administered in any Government Department
or by any public authority deal with the same
or the like subject-matters or contain provisions for the making of by-laws or regulations relating to the same or the like subjectmatters, it sha.ll be the duty of the permanent
heads of the several Departments concerned
and of the proper officers of the public authorities concerned, before a.ny such regulations or
by-laws ar~ made or (as the case may .be) submitted to the Governor in Couneil for his approval, to confer with one another so 8S to
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secure, so far as practicable. that the regulations and by-laws shall be unifol'm and consistent; and the power to make regulations
under this section shall include a power to
make regulations for carrying into effect the
purpose of this sub-section.
"

The object is to control the traffic and
preserve the resorts. It is no use spending a large sum of money unless there is
power to protect the mQllley tha,t has
'been expended. The House may safely
trust the discretion of the committee.
There is no intention of harshly overl'iding the local authority.
Mr. McLEOD.-I am prepared to
allow ,the Bill to ;pass, though I recognise the difficulty. I hope that the cooperation between various Departments
that is indi~ated will .prove more harmonious than the co-operation of Departments I have had experience of in the
past. It is an object-lesson that will do a
lot of good if suocessful.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. LAWSON (Prpm.ier), the Bill was read a third time.
STATE ELEOTRICITY
COMMISSION (FUNDS AND
ACCOUNT,S) BILL.
Mr. LAW'SON (Premier) moved the
second reading' of this Bill. He saidThis is a simple little measure which I
think will commend itself to honorable
mem'bers as being on sound lines and
thoroughly business-like. It deals with
the funds of the :State Electricity Commission. The idea of the Government, as
also, I think, of this House, is that the
Electricity Commission should stand
upon its own feet; that it should not be
snbsidjzed by the State except to the extent agreed upon in a m.easurc that haR
passed; that the charges should be based
in such a way that profits shall not be
made by the Oommission, but that the
Commission shall pay its own way. Jll
0rder to do that, we ,pl~ovide for the establishment of a general fund. Cla'\lse r,
deals with the repayment to the Treasurer of excess of expenditure to 13th
June, 1922, and is as follows:.The Commission sha.n, within the twenty
financial years commencing on the 1st day of
.Tuly, 1925, pay to the Treasurer of Victoria a
total sum of £101,770 in yearly instalments of
equal amount, which sum has been a.greed
upon between the Treasurer of Victoria and
the Commission as the amount by which the
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expenditure of or on behalf of the Commission
(other than loan moneys) up to the 30th day
of June, 1922, exceeded the receipts of the

of the Veterinary School of Science,
which expires on the 30th December, for
another five years. It was enacted in the
Commission (other than of l(fan moneys).
original
Act that the scnool was to be
The account has been adjusted between
the Commission and the Treasury. There estrublished for five years. In 1917, the
has Ibeen that amount of money expended term was extended another five years, and
out of the Treasury for the ordinary ser- now we ask the House to extend it for
vices of the Oommission not chargeable a further period of five years on the same
to loan. It is to be debited to the Com- terms and conditions as the original Act.
The motion was agreed to.
mISSIon.
It is not ge'tting sufficient
The Bill was then read a second time,
revenue to pay back that money all at
once but it has to pay it back over and afterwards passed through. its rea se~'ies of years, provided in this Bill. maining stages.
Then we have given authority for the
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
horrowing of sums of money for the purposes of tlhe Ele,ctricity Commissi?n, a~d
This Bill was returned from' the Legisit has to pay interest as prov1ded In lative Council with a message intimating
clause 7, which readsthat they had agreed to the same with
(1) On and after the 1.st day of July, 1923, amendments.
the Commission shall pay to the Treasurer of
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MinVictoria, as they become due, such sums as the
Treasurer may require in order to provide for ister of Laborur).-There are six amendthe payment of interest in respect of any loan mernts mad,e by thel Legislative Council,
moneys raised for the purposes of the Com- the effect OIf which I shall explain. The
mission.
Government. are anxious tOI save the Bill,
(2) Any sums to be paid by the Commission
and
I think I shall be. able to make sugunder tlllS section may, to the extent to which
the revenues of the Commission are insufficient gestions which another place will acoept.
to meet the payment, be paid out of any The first. amendment, is in clause 13, which
~oneys appropriated by Parliament for the
deals with the' qualificalt.ions of members
purpose.
of Wages Boards. Ano.ther place has, I
Then, in regard to clause 8, we provide regret toO say, struck out. the clause. For
for the audit of the accounts of the Com- many yea.rs past. I have fought for .the
mISSIon.
This is really to sepa,ra,te removal of the limitation which reqUIred
monthly transadions from thel Treasury. tha,t no one could be appointed to a
Thel House will be able to see a,t a glance, Board unless he or she had belen engaged
from ye·ar to. year, just how the Ele,c- for six months during the' threel years imtricity Commission is progressing.
.
mediate,ly preceding in the trade affected.
Mr. FROST.-How are you doing with I proposel to accept the am~ndme~t, b,?,t
regard to loan moneys ex'pended so far? I promise that in anotherr BIll, whIch wIll
Is the interest accumulating?
00 brought down nOll. late·r than August
Mr. LAWSON.-No.
'
next, this ma,tter will again be brought
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-This Bill is really forward for consideration by both Houses:
to allow the Cotnmission to conduct their when I hope to! be a,ble to induce anOlt:her
own business themselves?
place to remove this embargo. I moveMr. LAWSON.-Yes, and to separate
That the amendment be agreed with.
ita a,ccount.s. It will facilitat.e the inMr. LEMMON .-Along with the' Minspection of accounts by honorable memister,
I deplore the fa.ct tha.t. the cl~use
bers. They will get a separate report
ha.St tOI be dropped. The Act proiVIdes
~h6wi~g the balance-sheet.
that, unless a peIrson has been engaged
The motion was agreed to.
for 8ix months during the three years
The Bill was then read a second time, immediately prior to the, appointment of
an d afterwards passed through its re- a Boa,rd in the partiCUlar trade affected,
maining stages.
he cannot be> appointed to a Board, wheUNIVERSITY (VETERINARY
SCHOOL) BILL.
'Yr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a Bill to extend the term

ther he be an employeT or an employe,e.
The Bill hrought down by the Minister
proposed to remove t.ha,t, limitation of six
months, and pro·vided tha.t every employe,r or employee eligible to become a
member of a. Wagels Board must have
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OOe!ll €1llgaged in the particular trade fO'r
three years. Thris prolpooal does not seem
to' have suited another plaiCe. We thought
that as long .as anyone had ooen engaged
a.t any time in a trade he should be
eligible for appointment to a V.,r ages
Board de,aling with that trade. We
thought that either sidel should have more
freedom of choioe of members of a Board.
We believed that e,ithe,r empbyers or e,mployees should accept the' responsibility
of appointing anyone who might not be
for the time being a,ctually engaged in
the trade affeded, but might be administering the organized affairs of either empl0'YeTS or employees, and therefQire WQiuld
be quite in touch with the work engaging
the attelntion of the tribunal. The clause
in the Bill did not exactly suit us, but,
as the Minister has ooen gQiod enough to
intima,te that he will have it inserted in
a measure, to be introduced nQit later than
A ugust next, and since we are anxious to
sa.ve BOlrne poTtion of the Bill we passed
the other night, we are reluctantly compeHed to raise nQi objedion to the Minister's pres-en t proposal.
The arn·eilldment was agreed with.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour).-The next amendment
is in clause 18. Another place has struck
out this clause, which is a l,engthy p~o
vision re-enacting slight amendments to
the existing law. I move-That the amendment be not agreed with, but
that the clause be amended by inserting at the
end of sub-clause (3), paragraph (a), subparagraph (ii), the following words :-" Provided that any person who is not engaged for a
week, who earns a sum in wages equal to the
wages of an ordinary week's work, may be
required by the employer to complete the week's
work without further pay."

The effect. OIf the a.mendment will be, to

carry out· a suggestion made- by the, unofficial Leader Qif another place to meet
an objection that SQimel of thel empl<l'Yers
might have, that a person employed on
casual wOork a,t the rate of timel and a half
for twenty-four hours, and at the ordinary rate forr the subsequent twelve hours,
would thus receive in thirty-six hours as
much as the ordinary worker would receive in forty-eight hours. The p~oviso
I propose to add will meet that case, and
I am hopeful that it will be acceptable
tt. another place
Mr. LEMMON.-I raise no orbjection
to the proposition, but a,t the same time
I would like to po.int out that we who
represent the emplo~ees in cQinnexiQin
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with this matt.er are ouly giving way for
the purpo\Se of trying to save, the Bill.
Under the Act, if a man is engaged casually he reooives a little more than the
ordinary rate of wages for tweuty-four
hours, but if he is emplo'Yed fDr a lQinger
period he is only entit.led tOo the, Qirdinary
rate. That is to say, he' fOorf.e,its the extra
ra,t€' hel gets fair the first tweuty-four
hours. The purpose of the clause in the
Bill was to overcome that difficulty, and
provide that he shOould goet the benefit
Qif a, 50 per cent. increlase for the first
twenty-fOour hQiurs, and then cOontinue to
work fOT the, next twelve hours at the
ordinary rate'. It was pointed out in anQother plaoo thrut in this wa,y he would
in thirty-six hours get a full week'!' wage1'.
As a matter of fact, the're should be no.
objection to that., because he would
merely be emplQiyed as a casual hand to.
suit. the conVenie(I~Oe OIf the employer.
However, if the eu:nployer has still more
work to. give tQi such ru man, we aro8l prepared tQi say that. he should be pe'rmitted
tQi cQintinue so long as he is not called
upon to work mo,re than the maximum
number of hours fixed for a week's work,
and so long as he gets a full week's pay.
This is a big concession for the employees
to ~lake, but we nrc prepared to :me~t the
wislies of another place-where, we know.
the attitude towards this le,gislation is exceedingly hostile-in Qirder. to sa.va the
other provisions in thel Bill.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F~tzroy).-I
am not QiPposing thiS! motiOon, but it, meaus
giving awa,y a, lOit forI" the purpose of
sa,ving the Bill. There- is one danger that
I soo. An ordinary wo["ker may, in ce,rtain
circumstances, earn suffici€!l1t from OV&time in thirty-six horurstOi cover au Qirdinalry week's work. Would he be: expected
to work fo.rty-elight hours. forI' the. same
ra,te of pa~ ~ Assuming t.hat some intricate machinery brOike dOiwn, and this
man was asked to sta,y on ~
He· might
hav€J to work Oivertime all night, and
probably continue for the best part, of the
next day in order tOI get that machinery
into working order. F'01f t.hirty-six hOllI'S
a t time and a half he WQiuld ha,ve earned
practioally a welek's wages. Would that
man have to continue for forty-eight hours
and get no extra pay ~
Mr. LEMMoN.-The houorabl€l member
fOil" Abbotsfard ha,s pOinted out that this
prOlVisrion refers tOI au oll"dinaJ.'Y week's
wagef\ Tha,t worul.d not embrace Qivertime
w()Il"k.
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Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Casual work is deaJ.t with in sub-clause
(5). There ma,y he some difficulty in the
interpretation..
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I have co~
suIted the Secretary for La.bolUr, who
drafted the cIa use, as well as the Parlia.mentary Dra.ftsman, and they think this
will meet what iSi d'esired.
The motion was agreed to.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK (Minist.eIr of Labour) .~Thel ne'xt amendment
is in clause 19, which providesIn addition to the powers and duties con~
ferred on Wages Boards by the Factories and
Shops Acts, every Wages Board may determine
the day and hour when pa.yment of wages is
to be made, and with such modifications according to circumstances as the Wages Board
specifies.

The am'endmelnt, of the' Cooncil is tal inserrt.
1at~t." OO.£o,re
hour."
In another
place it was pointe·d OlUt tha.t in the metropolitan a.re'a many m€!ll live' sorme distanoe
a.way from their work. The· clause as it,
left this House wa,SI Oobjected. to belCa.use it
empower led a, Wages BOiard to determine
the day and hour when pa.yment of wa,ges
was to be made, and t.he, emplo~ees might
have to· travel a, cornsicieT'abloel distanoo to.
get to the place·. The insertiorn (}If
\( latest" before "hour" is an improvelmoe(Ut. I mOlVe'(t

C/

That the amendment be agreed with.

Thel a,mendmeut wa,s 'agreed with.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister Qif LabQiur).-The otherr place also
made an amendment in ola.u5lel 22, which
provideSfIn sub-section (1) of section 165 of the principal Act(a) for the words" from a date (not being
within thirty days of such determination) fixed by such Board" there
shall be substituted the words "on
and after the date of the publication
of the determination in the GoVe'l"11ment Gazette"; and
(b) the words "or revoked" a.re hereby
repealed.

The amendment of the Council is to omit
, " on and aJterr the date olf the publicatiOID. of the doeitermination in the Gove'J'nment Gazette" and to insert "ft'OOll. a
date (not being within fourteen days of
such determina,tion)
fixed by such
Board." I move-That the amendment, be agreed with.

It was pointed out that under the olause

as it left here people might have grounds
for complaint against the Deparlment be-
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cause they were unaiWa,re Qif the mtes
whioh. had been fixed.
Th~ amendment was agreed. with.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK (Ministell" of L.a.bQiur) .-The Council ha,ve also
inserted the follmving new clause:C. For the purposes of the Factories and
Shops Acts, "cooked meat shop " means lIny
shop in which cooked meat or sausages or
both are sold or exposed or offered for sale
by retail.

Eor a considerable time there has been
an agitation for such an alteration of the
At present it is illegal to sell
law.
sausages after ·5 o'clock. This new clause
would enable a cooked meat shop to sell
a.fter that hour not only cooked meat,.
but sausages.
There ha,vel been cases
in which an attempt has be'€lll made
to define what a, sausage is, and the
Department ha,g bee'll appealed to in
regard toO tha.t.
In thel COlurls they
looked up dictionaries as well as decisions in the Old Land with a view of
getting a satisfactory definitjon.
This
will overcome a difficulty, and enable
people to buy sausages in cooked meat
shops after 5 o'clock.
Mr. ROGERS.-I hope that the Government will not a.coopt, this prrolVision,
which is SQilllething quite new and will
interfere with the law which has been in
operation for a number of years.
1\.t
present no cooked meat shop is allowed to
sell fresh sausages after 5 o'clock.
Sir Ar,EXANDER PEACOCK.·-The que-.;t.ion arises whether "cooked" refers to
hoth "meat" and "sausages."
Mr. ROGERS.-At the presellt time
there are four wholesale men in Victoria
who are doing a large trade in sausages
with the cooked meat shops.
One of
them is a member of another place,
and he does the bulk of that busines~.
I have not the slightest doubt that thi.,
amendment has eome from that gentle'man, who sens weekly from 5 to 10 tons of
Hausages to cooked meat shops. If tho~e
shops are allowed to sell sausages an h011r
after butchers' shops are closed it will
be a big injustice to the butchers. I feel
disgusted when I know that the gentlemen who do the bulk of this trade-I
refe.r to the Hon. Mr. Angliss and T. K~
T::>ennett-have from ten to twenty carts
going round to the cooked meat shop,..,
selling sausages.
It is not fair to the
butc~r who has to close at 5 o'clock to
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allow a person next door to continue the
trade. I moveThat" cooked" be inserted before" sa.usa.ges."

If my amendment is carried that will
give those who sell cooked meat the opportunity of selling cooked sausages after
5 o'clock.
If they are allowed' to sell
fresh sausages it may lead to the breaking down of factories legislation for whir.h
we have fought for years and years. '1'he
House will be doing one of the worst
things possible as far 3S that legislation
is concerned if the new clause is agreed
to, and will be playing into the hands of
ihe gentlem·&.n in another place who h3$
had this provision inserted.
Sir ALEX.ANDEH PEACOCK (~[illister of Labour).l'-I ask the honorable
member for :Melboul'ne to withdraw his
amendment. The number of cooked meat
shops which sell fresh sausages is very
small. I am informed that the trade
generally does not object tl) this pl·oposal.
Mr. ROGERs.-The secretary of the
Butchers Union knows nothing about it.
No one ever expected such a proposal.
Sir ALEXANDER
PE.A.COCK.ell, I appeal to the honorable member
to withdraw his amendment.

'V

Dr. FETHERSTON.-I ask the G6vernment not to allow such a provision
to become law without the trade knowing
anything about it. The whl)12 principle
in connexion with this legislation has
been that one shop should not be allowed
to continue selling something which
another shop is prevented from disposing
of after a certain hour. If this new clause
is agreed to it will mean the creation of
butchers' shops of a minor type. Wh.y
not allow the ma,tter to! stand over until
the next Bill is introduced in six months'
time, and have the matter fought out
then~

Mr. EGGLESTON.-I think there is
justification for the insertion of the provision.
It would serve a most useful
purpose, and give the father of a family
OTt his way home the opportunity of obtaining a supply of sausages.
I have
felt the inconver. ience of the present·
arrangeanent.
I have myself gone into
v, shop to get something for tea, and
found that I could not purchase sausages.
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There was a time when Hearne's shop, in
Swanston-street, did au enormous trade
between 5 and 6 o'clock. I hope the Minister will oppose the amendment of ehe
honorable member for Melbourne.
Mr. LEMMON.-I have not had an
opportunity of ascertaining the effect of
the amendment, but I think we ought to
listen to the views expressed by the honorable member for Melbourne, who has been
associated with this trade for so many
years. If the Standing Orders in another
place had becu similar to our own, tho
amendment could 110t have been inserted.
in the Bill, because it is liew matter, and,
in view of the fact tha,t it was sprung
upon another plaoe, the Minister would be
well advised if he a.ccepted the amendment
now submitted. I was under the impression that the law on this subject provided
that sausages could be sold up to 6 o'clock,
but I am now advised that this is not so.
I believe that if the Departmeut were to
prosecute a cooked meat firm for selling
sausages after 5 o'clock it could get a
conviction.
Therefore, in asking the
House to accept the amendment submitted
by the honorable member for Melbourne
we are not seeking any alteration of the
existing law.
~1:r. EVERARD.-I hope the honorable member for Melbourne will not persist with his amendment.
Everything
turns upon the definition of what is a
sausage. It is sausage meat, and, as we
know, sausage meat 'Contains other ingredients besides meat. In any case, the
quantity sold between 5 and 6 o'clock is
infinitesimal. It is, I think, in the interests of the public that the sale of this
commodity should be permitted. We call
give it a trial run, and, if necessary, repeal
the provision in the amending legislation
to be introduced next year.
~1:r. PRENDERGAST.-There is a
serious aspect to the amendment made in
another place.
It was submitted by a
member whose output of sausages is from
15 to 20 tons per week.
This pro.vision,
therefore, will increase the sale of his
pro.ducts, whereas the small butchers who
manufacture their own sausages will be
obliged to 'Cease their sale at 5 o'clock.
The matter is worthy of careful consider ation, and, in the interests of fair play,
I think the amendment now before the
House should be accepted.
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The House divided on, Mr. Rogers's

a mend.m.ent-Ayes
Noes

16
26

Majority
against
amendment. .

the
10

AYES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Brown bill
" Cotter
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Frost
Lind
" McDonald
" Murphy

Mr. Prendergast
" Rogers
Smith
" Solly
" 'Yarde.
Tellm·s:
Mr. Lemmon
" \Vebber.
NOES.

~Tr.

Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
Cameron
" Carlisle
" Deany
Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
Groves
Lawson
" Mackrell

Mr. McGregor
McLeod
" McPherson
" Morley
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
1\'[1'. Toutcher
" Weaver
" \Vest.

I

Tellers:
Mr. Pennington
" Robertson

The amendment of the Legislative
Council was agreed with.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (l\1illister of Labour) .-The following amendment was also inserted by another
place : D. (1) Section 10 of the Factories and Shops
Act 1919 is hereby repealed.
(2) At the end of section 105 of the principal Act there shall be inserted the following
sub-section : " (2) The Ministel· may suspend the provisions of sub-section (1) of this section in
any shop to such extent and subject to such
conditions as appear requisite, and such
suspension may be revoked by the Minister
by a notifi cation under his hand posted to
the occupier of the shop affected thereby.
~o such suspension shall authorize the sale
or offering for sale or exposure for sale
of any goods the dealing in which would,
under the provisions of this Part, neces·
sitate the closing of such shop."

I will explain the effect of this amendment in my own way. It restores what
are known as permits, and the giving of
power to deal with suspensions. Permits
were able to be given to persons who were
selling goo.ds, and when 6 o'clock camethose goods had to be put awa v and locked
up.
This was a source of continual
tron ble.
Shopkeepers dealing in fruit,
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fish, and so on were able to get permits to
sell goods, and when 6 o'clock came they
had to lock them away. Many evasions
of the Act took place, and the shopkeepers
in the metropolitan area formed an organization. They said, "We by law are compelled to close our shops at 6 o'clock.
These other people do an illicit trade because of the permit system." Parliament,
therefore, deliberately abolished the permits. This is a proposal to restore them.
I ask the H·ouse to disagree with the
amendment. I am sure that if it were
known in the metropolitan area that there
was a likelihoo.d of restoring them there
would be an agitation at once.
The
shopkeepers work under Wages Board de··
terminations, and this illicit trade was
ea tjng into their businesses.
~1:r. MAcKRELL.-What effect will it
have in the country?
Sir .ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It
does not apply there, because they dose
at 6 o'clock.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
employers and employees asked that these
permits should be abolished.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.That is so.
Parliament abolished the
system as the result of the unanimous
feeling of the trade.
. The amendment was disagreed with.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (lEnister of Labour) .-1 omitted to mentioD
an amendment I ,desire to insert at the
end of clause 19. I move-That at the end of the clause the following words be added :-" also determine what
notice of termination of employment shall be
given by either employer or worker."

This is an amendment suggested by a
member in another place. I. promised to
have it inserted.
The mot.ion was agreed to.
. A message was ordered to be sent to the
Legislative Council informing them of
the deoision of the House.
HOPETOUN TO P A.TCHEWOI~LOCK
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
mO\Ted the second r~ading of this Bill.
He said-This Bill has been prepare.d on
the recommendatIOn made by the Hailways
Standing Committ~e, on the specific re-
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terence of a line from Hopetoun to Patchev:rollock, in the Western Mallee, passing
through Wathe and Yallum. The report
is as late as the 26th September this year.
The line will serve an area of approxima,t,e,ly 250,000 acres of Manee land, all
of whi'Ch is regarded as suitable for settlement. Other MaUee land has been opened
up and settled, with very good results. The
estima ted constructional cost has been kept
down in accordance with the recommendations of the Railways Standing Committee by limitilJ-g the spee.d of the trains to
15 miles an hour, by running only in tJhe'
daylight at first, and by keeping the
equipment and sta,tions tOI the minimum
until the traffic justifies improvements in
accommodation. It is pointed out in the
report which I have here that several returned soldiers are already settled on the
land in and around Patchewollock, and it
is now proposed to subdivide a large area
of Crown lands that are adjacent, running
parallel with the route. These are suitable areas for 'Cultivation when the railway extension is completed.
The Bill
does not differ to any great extent from
the usual railway construction Bills that
we introduce into this House. But there
are two exceptions. fIT sually a Bill authorizing the construction of a line to MalIee
districts contains no reference to the acquisition of land-in other words, contains
no provision applying the Railway Lands
A.cquisition Act, or any provision relating
to the 'Construction of the Railway Construction Trust.
This line starts at
Hopetoun, a well-settled district, and will
pass through certain areas of private property. I t will be necessary to acquire
that land in the usual way under the provisions of the Railway Lands Acquisition
Act, and consequently to that extent this
Dill differs somewhat from the ordinary
Mallee railway construction Bills. There
is one other important respect in which
it differs from previous Bills relating to
the construction of railways in the Mallee.
The Railways Standing Committee, in its
recommen.dation reporting on the specific reference, statesThe Committee adheres to the view it expressed in its former report on t~e ge~eral
question that the Hopetoun 5-ft. 3-10. raIlway
should be extended through Wathe and Yallum
to a. terminal point q,bout ~£ miles north-~est
of Patchewollock HarP, a dIstance of 27 mIles,
and recommends that this railway be authorized conditionally on not more than £100,000
of capital expenditure being debited a.~ainst
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the line, and that any sum required in excess
of that a.mount to complete the railway to the
terminal point stated should be found by the
Government from some other source, which will
not cause an annual interest charge to be
raised against this railway in respect of such
~xcess sum.

This Bill, therefore, in accordance with
the recowmendation of the Railways
Standing Committee, provides that the
capital expenditure, or, in other words,
the loan expenditure on this line should
be restricted to £100,000, and ill! clause 5
provision has been made to meet the excess expenditure on 'Construction, which
will be about £25,000, but not the £6,000
for rolling-stock, by increasing the price
of the land. In other wo-rds, it proposes
to restore the old Isystem of land loading.
However, upon further 'Consideration, I
confess that this method of meeting the
recommendation of the Railways Standing Committee does not commend itself
to me, 'and sin·ce the circulation of the
Bill I have drafted the following amendment, which I shall move in Committee:.omit sub-section (2) and inser,t the following sub-sections in lieu thereof:" (2) Notwithstanding anything in the
Develo·pmental Jtailways Acts or in any
.other Act there shall be paid out ~f the
amount standing to the credit of the trust
account kept in the Treasury and called
'The Developmental Railways Account' in
instalments as required from time to time
for the construction of the said line of
railway any expenditure in excess of One
hundr;d thousand pounds until the said
line is certified by the Chief Engineer for
Hail way Construction as complete.
(3) If the amount standing to the credit
o'f the said aCCQunt should at any time
not be sufficient to meet the said expenditure, there may from time to time be
issued and applied temporarily out of the
Public Account any sum or sums of money
to meet any such expenditur.e; and all
sums so issued and applied shall be refunded and pa.id back into the Public Account by the Treasurer of Victoria .out ot
the Developmental Railways Account.
( 4) N otwi thstanding anything in the
Trust Funds Act 1897 or in any other
Act '\,~here at the end of any financial year
it is found that any sums issued and applied out of the Public Account pursuant
to this section and not then repaid are h)
fact advances out .of the Trust Fuud-,sucb
sums shall be refunded and paid back into
the Trust Fund as in the manner hereinbefore provided for the refunding and rpo.
payment into the' Public Account . .of
money.s issued and applied nnder this
section.
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Evidently the Railways Standing Committee are TJOt favorable to recommending lines under present conditions with
the high costs now operating, and a.re
desirous of limiting loan expenditure on
their construction ,so that the amount
chargeable, in the shape of interest, may
be reduced.
They have, therefore, recommended that the loan money to be
expended in the construction of this particular line should he limited to £100,000,
and that the estimated balance of
£25,000 must be secured from some other
source. That other source, as I have indicated, is the Developmental Railways
Account, Isupplemented by ne~essary instalments out of the public revenue if the
amount lying to the credit of the De-.
velopmental Railways Account is insufficient for the pur'pose.
Mr. OLD.-I commend this proposition to the House. The line proposed to
be constructed happens to be in my district, but it is in one of the soundest
Mallee diJstricts we have in Victoria. The
Pa11chewollock country is known far and
wide as land upon which good crops can
be produced, 'but the cartage at present is
from 14 to 18 miles, and the settlers have
not a fair chance of making good. I am
pleas~d to hear that the Minister proposes to amend ,clause 5, which reintroduces the old system of loading land for
railway 'purpOises, and caused me considerable ,apprehension. It was my intention to move an amendment to provide that the rate proposed to be charged
for the land, including the loading, should
not exceed the various prices charged according to its classification. However, I
am pleased that Cabinet has decided to
get the money from the Developmental
Railways Account i~ the ordinary way.
T would like to ,draw the a tten tion of
the Minister to the necessity for ,still
further extending the line for about 12
miles from the suggested terminus into
the pine plains country, where there is a
good average ·class of land, well adapted
for 'settlement, ,but at present too far
from railway 'Conveniences. Even with
this line constructed, it will be too far
away from a railway for ,successful development.
I trust that the Minister
will consider the advis3Jbility next session
of referring the extension to the Railways Standing Committee for report.
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mile most of the land to be served by
the line covered 'by the Bill is alienated,
or in process of alienation, there is, towards the west, a very go04 area of firstclass MaBee: land still available, which
will be taken up when facilities for transport are provided.
There is a rainfall
of about 15 or 16 inches.
However, I
am satisfied that this railway will prove
to be a good business proposition provided
the money is voted from the DevelopI commend
mental Railw.aYls Account.
the attitude of the Railways Standing
Oommittee in insisting that .some amount
should be contributed towards the cost of
the railwa.y from some source othe·r tha.n
loan funds, because unles!s' this is done
this particular 'section will ·be saddled for
all time with interest charges which
would be the means of placing it among
the non-paying railways; whereas, under
ordinary conditions, it would 'be a paying proposition.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I suppose that the
produce carried over the line will come
down to the port of Geelong.
Mr. OLD.----:That may be.
MI'. PRENDERGAST. - I have no
objection to the Bill for the construction
of the H'opetoun-Patchewollock railway
except that it ~3 a most· remarkable proposal to take the money out of the Developmental Railways ACCOllllt, which i~
already hypothecated for the ·building of
the Port Fairy to' Macarthur railway.
This latter line has 'been authorized for
eight years past, but has not been constructed beyond Yambuk, because there
is not sufficient money in the fund to
enable it to be constructed any further.
N ow it is proposed to take £25,000 out
of the fund to build a. line just authorized.
Mr. BARNES. - The Port Fairy to
:Maoarthur line will receivel prefe·r.ential
treatment, and that ~S' why I propose to
take power to draw on the general revenue for the purpose of building the
Patchewollock rail-way.
M-r. PRENDERGAST.-I am pleased
to hear that explanation. Portion of the
Developmental Railways Account has
been utilized for purposes other than railway construction and should be repaid.
The fund was estahlishetd with a. great
flouriBh of trumpets . • It was going to do
a great deal. As originally suggested by
the Railw:ays Standing eommittee, ~ts
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The amendment was ,agree,d to, and
purpo'se was to provide a fund out of
which the loss on railway lines, which the clause, a5 amended, was adopted,. as
were expected to do nothiug .::nore than were alsO' the remaining clauses and the
develop a district, would be pai~. But schedule.
The Bill was reported with an amendthe Port F'airy-lVIacMthur line should
ment, and the amendment was adopted.
have a prior claim.
On the mOlt.ion of Mr. BARNES (MinMr. BARNES.-A. sum of £80,000 has
been set aside for that line. If the fund iste,r of R,ailways), the Bill was re,ad a
is not Isufficient to meet the £25,000 re- third time.
quired for the Patchewollock line, we will
have power to draw upon the Public THORPDALE-G UNYAH DISTRICTS
RAILWAY.
Revenue Fund.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But will the
Mr. TOUTCHE-R (Chairman) brought
Macarthur line havel the first claim ~
up a reporl from the Railwa,ys Standing
Mr. BARNES. - That line has already Committee on the: question of connecting
been authorized iby an Act of Parliament the' districts OIf Thoq>d.ale, Geachville,
appropriating £80,000 for the purpose.
Allambee, Mirboo NQIl'tJh, and Gunyah
Mr. PRENDERGAST. ---< Where will with the, elxisting railway system, togelther
we get the £6,000 for rolling-stock ~
with the, minutes of evidence!.
Mr. BARNES. - - Out af ordinary loan
The rerport was orde,r.ed to lie on the
t.able.
money.
The motion was agreed to'.
The Bill was read a se,coud time, and
NORTH MELBOURNE ELECTRIC
committed.
TRAMWAYS AND LIGHTING
Clauses 1 to 4 we,re agr.eoo to.
COMP ANY BILL.
Clausel 5-(Limit of elxpenditure.)
Mr. BARNES (Ministelr of Railways)
Mr. BARNES (Ministerr of Rai1ways). morved the second reading Q1f this Bill.
- I mov€!-He said-Th.e ;main facts conneoted with
That sub·clause (2) of this clause be omitted, the purchasel Q1f the North Melbourne
with the view of inserting the following subEle·ctric Tramways and Lighting underclauses : (2) N lltwithstanding anything in the De- taking have been dealt with very fully
velopmental Railways Acts or in any other by tIDe Select Committe.e·, and I prresume
Act, there shall be paid out of the amount that honora.ble' meiIllbe,rs, Oil' most of them,
standing to the credit of the trust account
kept in the Treasury, and calle~ ." r~he have read the, report, and are, the,re£ore,
DevelopmentaJ Railways Account, In In- cOinversant with the ma,in facts. It apstalments as required from . tiIl~e to ti~e pears that the elect,ric lighting and ,.E.orwer
for the construction of the saId lIne of raIl- to tramways scheme, for Essendon, Flemway, any expenditure in excess of £100,~OO
until the said line is certified by the ChIef ington, and Kensington, Q1riginated in an
Engineer for Railway Construction as com- Orde,r in Council passed in 1904. This
plete.
Orderr w.as subsequently de'legated to a
(3) If the amount standing to th~ credit private person, and co'vered a perriod of
of the said account should at any tIme not
be sufficient to meet the said expenditure, about thirty years, as tlhe result of which
there may from time to time be issued and a company was fQlrmed, known as the
applied temporarily out of the Public Ac- N oTth MeJborurne' Electric Tramways and
count any sum or sums of money to meet Lighting Company Limited.
By this
any such expenditure; and all sums so
issued and applied shall be refunded and comp.any I believe, the orders were subsepaid back into the Public Account by the quently delelgated to a persQln named
Treasurer of Victoria out of the Develop- Alfred Edward l\'Io'!'gal1, who, f()l!U1ed the
mental Railways Account.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
(4) Notwithstanding anything in the
Trust Funds Act 1897 or in any other Act, Lighting Company. This company prowhere at the end of any financial year it is ceeded with the, neoolssary works fOil' the
found that any sums issued and applied out generation of elelctricity for ligthting and
of the Public Account pursuant to this power, and fo'!' the building of tramways.
section h.nd not then repaid are in fact
advances out of the Trust Fund-such In the agreement with the municipalitief;
sums shall be refunded and paid back into it was provided that the councils should.
the Trust Fund as in the manner herein- have the right af purchase in 1918 a.t oost
before provided for the refunding and re- price, with interest, and therre were also
payment into the Public Accou~t of
moneys issued and applied under thIS' sec- other riglhts to purchase at the end of
twenty years frQtll the oompany. If at
tion.
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the end of a further pe·riod Df fivf:: years
the cQlunoils did nOlt e'xercisel such rights
of purchase, the whole undertaking at the
end of t.he, frauchis;e would be']ong to the
councils. Tlh€! company had the- right, to'
receive from the councils the, actual
amount paid fOir the land.
It appears
tha.t the company did not have a very
successful career, and the undertakinlg
eventually gC't into the hands o·f the' debenhlrel holders. FQlllowing on this the
city of Essendon opened up negotiations
with the City Council fDr the exercise of the council's powe·rs of purchase,
but the negDt.iations failed in their objective. AccQlrdina to. the evidence! before
the Seled, Com]~ittee the, Nre,lbo.urne City
Council did not appear to be keen (.Ill taking the matter ill hand, and late'r the
Electricity COlnmission wasl apprQlached
by Councillor ShQlwers, thel representativ,e
of the Esseilldon Co.uncil, witlh the vie'Y of
acquiring the undertaking. Appa,rently
a good deal of friction was engender,ed
during the' period covering the nego.tiations, and the misunde,rstanding gave rise
to' a gre,at delal of controversy which went
on in the public pre,ss as to the rights of
the city of Melbowrne as a !5ainst the
powen;. Df the CommissiDn to acquire"
and was carried on by tlhe circulation of
elaborate memoranda, some olf which had
found tlhelir way intO' hQlnorable membe.rs'
hands. I do not intend to enter into any
discussion of the differences that arose,
as I believe that many O'f them have
since be'en smo'o,thed down, and a beltte,r
unde,rstanding elxists between the City
Coun~il a,nd the Elect.ricity Commission.
It Ihad been agreed that t~e consent Q1f
the council should be ohtalned for allY
transfer Df the' undertaking. The city of
l\lelbourne sOlllle years ago took Olver the
borough of FlemingtQln and Kensington,
and constituted it the HQlpetoun Ward.
The City Council claimed to ha.ve s~~
oeeded to the right of the, old mumC1pality with regard to the a.cquisition of
N a,turally,
tlhe e,led·ric undelrtaking.
therefore, the City Council and the. Essendon Council had to he consulted. in connexiou with any of the negotiations fQlr
~he purchase.
This, apparently,. ,~as
recognised thrQlughout by the EleetrImty
Commission, and a prDmise w.as made by
the chairman to the! Town Cle,rk tha,t the
latter should bel infQlrmed as tOi thel progress of any ne~otiations, that might pass
between the/ Commission and the company. The main bone of contention, subMr. Barnes.

Tramways, &c.; Compcmy Bill.

sequ.e:ntly, was in coone'xi@ with the
stat.ement that Sir John Monash, in
t.he, event of negotia.tions
proving
sucoessful, promised that the. Commission wauld be willing to transfer to the City Council the H'opeltoun
'Vard porrtiou of the, undertaking.
Sir
.J oh11 M011ash emphatically denies that,
as point,ed OIut in the, re'porrt O'f the Select
Committe'€<. The purchase of the unde,rtaking was effeded in April Df this year,
and the agrelement rela.ting th€lI"eto was
entered into on the 30th June' last.
Mr. WARDE.-\Vhat was the' amount
of the purchase mone,y ~
Mr. BARNES.-I will comel to' that.
The request was made by thel City Council to tlhe' Commission to transfe,r the
Hope-ioun ward portion to the co-uncil,
but that was relfused. In commenting on
the action of the Commission, the E'elect
Commi ttee stateS'It is regrettable that such a misunderstanding should have arisen, and it seems proba.ble
that some members of the lVIelbourne Cit,v
Council did believe that the Commission would
be willing to transfer part of the undertaking
to the City Council. But your committee is of
the opinion that no binding promise of any
kind was made by Sir John Monash, and there
was no real basis for such an opinion.

The agreelll1ent sets out. tha.t thel purchase
price should be £116,000, namely, tramways, £3'0,000; lighting flnd povve}",
£:>0,000; powel' hOllses, :£36,000.
Jllfl~
much as the TraJl1wa,ys Bo,ard haSi taken
olver the tramwaySl, t.he! cost to' the Commission of this undertaking is £86,000.
It was made a, te,rm of the purchase tha,t
the Commission should write down from
its revenue this cost, so that it might be
wiped out by the, end of 1934, when the
franchise tennina,te'Si. This imposes a
hea,vy obligation on the GOllllmis.siolJ1. We
a.re assured, however, tha,t, the fin a,ncial
result') are SOl far sa,tisfactQiry, whilst the're
is every prospect of a, r'€1duction in the
charges. By the yea.r 1934 the undertaking l'md all expenooSi of cOillverrsci.on to
standard required by thel EledTicity Commissioa will be paid forr. No oue, has
questioned the soundness of the purchase
from a purely fina,ucial point of vie,w.
Coming to the, question OIf the claim d
the }felbournc Oity Oouncil ~o brilJg tlw
Hupert:.c'Un Ward electric supply into. that
of the ma,in city, it may be said tha,t to
agree to it.s se,ve/rallOO from the ESStoodon
sectiOfll woruld bel to seriously affect the
efficiency and econO'mics of the whDle
scheme of electric supply, so far as Esoon-
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don is concel ned.
After hea,ring the out, a.fter revieiWing the arguments for
evidence of Sir John :Monash, and perUSl- and against, tha,t the ar:era, "will be a,t
ing his report of the 13th Novembe,r, the least a,s favorahly handled by the ComSellecc ,committee has rep<lrledmission as it coruld be by the Me,lborurne
That from the point of view of the COll- City Council" j and in its final paragraph
sumers in this area, the severance would be the committee sta,tes: "For these' reasons
undesirable, and that if any part of the area your committee advises Parliament to
is to be managed by the Commission the whole
approve of the N mrth Melbourne electric
of it should be taken over.
tram
wa,y aolld lighting purchase, and to
The force of this oont,ention was recogratify
the same as early as possible."
nised by the' Melbourne City Council, and
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I am in some
an oifelf was made to take over the Essendon area, a81 well as the Hopetoun \Vard. doubt about the Bill. What the comIt then became a question as to which olf ,pany sold to the Oommission was its
these t·wo bodie& was the better to undelr- rights under the agreement between the
take, the controL T1he City Council wecre .councils of Flemington and Essendon
appa.rently apprehensive, of the Commis- under the agreement of 1904.
}Ir. W ARD1<J.-Dicl they take over the
sion set,ting up cOlIltrol o·ver the supply of
ele,ctricity, nOrt merely in bulk, but retail liabilities ~
as well, within the metropolitan arela,.
Mr. EOGLESTON.-N,o.
The Commission, however, contends, tha,t
}fr. W ARDE.-I am not speaking about
the question is necessarily relat,erd to the the purchase money of the property.
widEllI' and more important question of
Mr. EGGLESTON.-·They paid for
how the: whole metropolitan area, is to be the concession.
ultimatelly 9&Ved.
Much will depend
~ir. WARDE.-Does that mean that they
upon what takes place when the Melhave to carry out the obligations of the
bourne Electric Supply Company's franchise expires.. The Commission cOlIltends company~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Yes. There was
that, pending a, d'€lcision on this point, the
undertaking should be left in their hands. an Order in Oouncil obtained by the
This was assigned to Mr.
In the Select Committee' 51 report, it iSi councils.
state,d-" Yorur Committeel considers it :Morgan, who formed the North :Melwould be best to leave the matter in staltu bourne Tramway Oompany. That agreement was subject to certain rights which
'lUO until the general policy for' dealing
. with electricity in: the; metropolis is finally reverted to the councils without any paydealt with."
They also agree that the ment ill respect of certain land or unexNorth Melbourne and Essendon a.rea pired leases. It was distinctly undershould be dealt with as one, and point stood by the committeel that, a,t the, end
out that. thel divelrsity olf lo.ad is! s.uch as of the period 'of the 'concession, the counto be adv'antageous to the wholel area, cils would have against the Commission
when taken as one scheme. The, conten- whatever right they previously had
tion that the M'e,lbouIne' City Council against the compnlly. The Bill is genecould se,rve the HOipetorun Ward area, a.t ral ill form. I am cl~ubtful whether jt
£3,5000 and the Essendon area a,t £5,000 does not put the Oommission in an unless than the Commission could serve
challenged position, not limited to the
them, was based on the assumption that ,term of the original concession. The
the company's charges would be continued
by t:h~ Commission, a,nd that the City company could only give a title to what
Council wOruld supply at the ordinary .they had under the agreement with tho
ta,riff. The chainnan of the Commission, councils, but legislative validity is now
horwever, po~nted out. that these charges to be given to the transaction, and it may
can be reduced. Statements made by 1.'0- he that this Bill will carry it further
presenta,tives of the Moelbo'urne City Coun- than the agreement, because P'arliament
cil to the effect that, by working the two can give a title where the agreement
areas in oonjunction, such economies 'could not. The Wiording of some of the
wou Id be effected as to enahle power and sub-clauses is 80 full that I do not know
light to be supplied a,t rates cheaper than whether they do not carry the matter 80
those charged by the Commission, are dis- far as to give the Oommission .power
counted by the Select Committee, for for .all time. I am quite in sympa,thy
reasons set out in paragraph 25 of the with the Commission having th a,t , but
report.
F'inally the CQIIIlmiUee points ce<rta.in mermbe,rg, of the committe,el were
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Board Loan Bill.

~vlr. JHUHPHY.-I conu:1end tIw 13ill.
I am only sorry that the Fire Brigades
Board have not sought more exteWHye
powers.
At the present time lHarri(;d
I.lUl employed by the Board have to liYe
wi thin a certain distance of the fire
brigade station.
Landlords k,JoW that
they have to be handy to the statiou, and
oharge the'lll e,xtortionate rents.
Some
men are paying nearly £2 a ,veek for
their housing accommodation. The :Fire
Brigades Board have done au irrunense
amount of good during the past twelve
months or two years by erecting hOlLS(!;3
for the men.
The hOllses that hav(! been
erected so far are a credit to the Department.
It would be an advanta!w if the
Board went in for more extensiv~'borrow
ing powers in order to increase tho
number of homes for their workers. At
the present time there is an allowance of
16s. a week for rent for married men.
The Board consider it a wiser proposition
to build houses.
They should have got
permission from the Treasurer to borrow
more money, and to build more houses.
About a month ago I quoted the case of
a. member olf the fire hrigade' whose landlorrd has increased his rent by 7s. 6d. a
METROPOLITAN EIRE BRIG.ADEH week on the grOlund tha.t he had the
BOARD LOAN BILL.
building in the marke,t for sale and e'xI}Ir. 1IcPHEHSON (Treasurer) moved pected to' ge,t an €t.xtra, £100 for it bethe second reading of this Bill.
H(' causel of the increased reut charged. It·
said-This is a short nill desjgned to is a hatfdship on thelse men who a.re coon·
do two things-one is to empower the peUed tOi live within a oe:r.tajn distance of
:Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board to a station, and I suggest that the Board
horrow a further sum of £20,000, and the should build as many hOluses as they can
other is to obtain Parliament's pernlis- for the ma.rried men in the Department.
sion to alter their year from the ealendar The Me.tropolitan Fire, Brig.ade is the most
year, which ends on :l1st DecclIlLer, to efficient in Australia, a.nd I am in accorrd
the financial year, which ends on 30th with the rorwe>!' propos,ad to be, given
June.
In regard to the proposal to to ena,ble the Board to borrow this
allow the Board to b0rI'oW the extra £20,000. I only r.egret that the amount
£20,000, the Board proposes to spend the is not £50,000 to enable a. SIUfficient numbell"' 0'£ hOluses tor he built fOT the men.
money in this way,
MD. SOLLY.-I am opposed to any
For recouping the Fire Brigades General Fund the amount paid on confurther Bills going thrOlugh -this Chamber
tracts in excess of the amount (No.
to-night. Another place has risen, and
5 Loan). raised under authority conit will be useiloos fOol' us to sit here passferred by the Metropolitan Fire
Brigades Board Loan Act 1918
£8,000 ing legislation when the other Chamber
For erecting new buildings, &c., at
will not work. Members aI'e s,imply tiring
Fire Station, Coburg
4,500 theanselves ou.t hetre to suit a certaJn
For erecting new buildings, &c., at
Fire Station, Box Hill ..
3,000 sectioill of the community.
For additions, &c., to Fire Station,
Mr'. J. W. BILLSON (Ji"itz'l"ory).-I
South Melbourne
2,000 a.ppe,al to the Gov€lI"Ilment toO adjoum
For additions, &c., to Fire Station,
afte'r dealing with this Bill. As the honCa.rlton
~,500
orable member forr' Carlton ha,s said, it is
£20,000 ha.rdly worth while OIUr sitting here
I:orrowing power is provided ill cbuse 2. thoToughly exha,us,ting o'ul'SfellV"eS, when

;not so decided ·as I was; and the Mel:bourne Oity Oouncil, on the statement of
witnesses be,fore the co,mmittee, believe
that, at the end of twelve years, they
\vill have whatever rights thoy had under
.the original agreement. There was also
.an undertaking by the Oommission befare' the commit.tee that the whole quest.ion of the metropolitau supply ~would
be left in statu quo until it was dealt
with a,s one big proposition.
We must
be careful that this Bill does not com.promise that undertaking in auy way.
'Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).-I am somewhat at a disadvan.tage, because the honorable member who
has put the .question to me has the ad;vantage of a legal training. I am not
in a position to exprelSS an opinion as to
,the exa'ct meaning of some of the clauses.
I saw this Bill for the first time this
morning, and before I could set his mind
~at rest upon the point which he has raised
I shall have to consult with the legal
adviser of the Commission.
On the motion of Mr. EGGLESTON,
the debate was adjourned till later in the
.day.
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the othelr Chamb€r will not stay up to
deal with the legislation we, pass here. Vle
have not only ourselv.es to consider. We
must ha,ve. SIOme CO'll hldeTat.ion for
H ansa1'd and the ofilcers 0.£ the House:.
We should be a· little considelrate to them
as wen as to ourselves, and we should
have some regard to the comfort of our
families. I ask the Government to adjourn now and allow thel House -to moot
ea.rly to-morrow. 'Ve C'an gain nothing
by sitting for a few ext,ra hours tOo-night.
Mr. EVERARD.-The suggestion put
forwa,rd by honorahle memhelrs OppOSIte
is an excellent one. 'Ve ha.ve had a ver.y
trying time, a,nd a, little re'st would do
all honorable members a gre·at deal of
good. I am sure that if Mr. Spe.akeT felt
as I do he would say, "Let us make a
sta,rt to-morrow and do t.he business of
the country when we a,re in a proper
frame olf mind to do it." 'Many Bills
are coming forward which have a great
bearing on the future of the' country, and
it is not right to' rush them through in
the way we are doing. The Gov,ernment
should consid& .the felelings of hono'l"able
members and let us get home, where we:
may ha.ve a chance Oil' a litt.1el rest.
Mr. MORLEY.-The last trams have
gO'1le.
Mr. EVERAHD.-But the taxis have
not gone. If we could get home now we
could get eight hourR' rest and come back
recupe,rated.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-T hope that the
Government will agree to' the aHjournment at this. stage. We ha,ve had a, verry
strenuorus week. The're are a gr:e1at number of imporrtant me'asures on the notioepaper still to' be dealt with, and I dOl not
think the Rouse is inclined to give them
the a,ttention -they need.
The chamber
was almost empty when the last twO'
Bills were delalt with. That is not the
mannelP in which ,the business O'f the
country shQluld be treated. All the legislation put on the st.atute-book sholUld be
carefully watched, and we can do that
if we meet to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
Mr. DEANY.-I hOlpe that the GO'vernment will continue and fi.nish the
business. If we adjQlurn nolW we shall be
in exactly the same position to-mO'lTOW
a,s we are in tor-day. The other place will
be waiting for work from. us. It is a
waste of public money for us to sit for
a quarter of an hour. after the last trams
have gone and then take taxis to our
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homes. I am afra,id that if we dOl not
finish the business to-night we shall be
obliged to come back next week, and still
be in the same position as now. I hope
that the GO'veTllme'nt will be :firm in the
matter.
• :Mr. LA'VSON (Premie.r).-I do nOot
like tOo put an undue strain O'n honorable
members, and I recognise· that the, House
has been mOist helpful and has put a
very large numbe'r of me,asure's through
to-day, but until wei sent up the amendments to' the Factories. and ShO'Ps Bill to
anothell' p~lace, they had pra,oticaUy
cleared their nOitioo-papeT. We have a
great amOlunt O'f work yet tOi be finished
and sent fOirward to them. A great deal
of it is absolutely essential, although really
non-contentious. I ask hDnorable members to help the GDve'rnment in this regard. 'There are ce,rtain Bills at the
second-reading stage that we should dispose of in order to' provide wO'rk faT another place when they have, disposed of
the amendments to the Factorie,s and
Shops Bill to-morrOlw morning.
1\'1r. SOLLy.-How many Bills have YDU
ready fOir them now ~
Mr. LA.WSON.-Only two tramway
Hills, which will not takr them any tillH'.
'Ve may have, a diffioulty in holding anothe'r place'. I am velry amxious that we
shOould finish the wOlrk of the session tomorrow, and I want hono(l"able members
toOl help me to that end, because I ha.ve a.
number of dei:finite engagements. I do
not want to make a personal plea" but
honorahle members have been gracious to
me in conne'xion with my projected mission to the Mother Country, and unless
I can get, some freedom from the pressure
OIf the work of the session, I dOl not know
how it will be possible for me' to. make
arrangements to gO' abroad. If we calll
send these proposals to another place, that
will help on the position. We have the
ScaJIolldi ng Inspection BilQ on the
paper in the name of a private
member, but the Minister Df Labour
is prepa,red to take charge of it,
and endeavO'ur to pilot it through this
HDUse. There are two other measures in
which the Leader Df the Opposition is
specia.lly interested, and in regard to
which I made a promise tha,t I woruld endeavour to make an OoPportunity fOor him
to deBAI with them.
Mr. SOLLY.-What a,re they 1
Mr. LA WSON .-The ParliamelIltarY
ElectiDns ('Vomen Candidates) Bill and
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the, Alde,rmell AbolitiO'n Bill. 'Ve ha ve,
the Metropolitan Fire Brigades Bill,
which is to authorize the borrowing of
mO'ney. I dO' not think the,re is anything
contentious in that. We haiVe also, the
Public Accounts Bill, and if we can giv(').
the Upper House these measures to-mol'rorw morning forr them to deal with after
they have, disposed 0'£ the Facto,ries and
Shops Bill it will be a good thing. I did
bnT'e that we might get the AppropriatIOn Bill through to-night, and send it
along to anOIthe,r place.
:Mr. SOLLY.-What, do you think the
other House' will do with the, Factories
and Sihops Bill once, they get the A ppropriation Bill 1
,.
Mr. LA WSON .-From informatIOn
which has been communica.ted to me', the
prr'ospects of the Factories and Shops Bill
110W are much botter than they have boeJ1
a t any stage.
Mr. SOLLY.-You did not listen to the
discussioll during thel past half-hour.
There was dete,rmined opposition to the
amendments we' sent to anothe,r place, and
your colleagues did nOot force the matter
at all.
Mr. LAWSON.-The Attorney-General has charge of tha,t Bill, and he hafll
p:ut, up a great fight for it. I think .t~a.t
honorable, members on the OpPOSItIOn
side of the House whOo have observed
what has taken place in the, Council will
agre,e with me in the statement tha:t t~e
Goverrnment is using every m.~ans III Its
powe,r, and has an earnest desH'e to' pass
that Bill into' law.
Mr. SOLLy.-During the latte,r po'rtiOon
of the fight they funked it.
.
Mr. LAWSON.-It dOoes sometimes
happen tha,t it is better nOot tOo perse,ver€'
too long.
Mr. SOLLY.-YoU want to ke,ep us here,
and allow the' oother place, to adjourn.
Mr. LA'VSON.-We cannOot cOontrol
anOoth€[" pla,ce, but. I ask honorable members tOi prooeed with the business.
.
Mr. SOLLY.-You will nOot proceed WIth
much business tal-night.
. Mr. LA'VSON.-I am smry that I
cannOot satisfy the hOonOorable member. I
know he is anxi ous to see the business
of the country attended tal, and I hO}l'e
he will ag'rce that the method I am suggest,ing will be satisfactory.
Mr. MURPRY.-What time do, you
think of knocking off?
Mr. LA WSON.-I could nott say, but
"tH' :rnight finish about 2 o'clock, and pro-
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ha,bly meoe,t a, little later than we ordinarily do.
Mr. MURPHY.-vVe, have had some very
long sittings during the past week.
lVIr. LA \VSON.-I know members have
had a strenuous we'ek, but. that is part
of the penalty we pay fOor the se,rvices we
render to. the country.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-'Vill you say definitely that yoou will stop at 2 o'clock~
Mr. LAWSON .-It will depend upon
the amOount of work we ge,t through. I
want to get a number of me'asures passed,
and we could then afford too me,e,t a little
later. I have had. experience of the wOork
a.t the end of the se,ssian before, and 1
know tha,t if we send up a, numbe'r of measuoos tOo anothelr place at. the last moment
they will nOot deai with them.
Mr. SOLLY.-You will not get the Appropriation Bill through until we ha,ve
finish€d with-the FactOTies and Shops Bill.
Mr. HROWNBILL.-I want to be in my
electOorate on Saturday for the, Federal
eledions.
Mr. LAWSON.-We all want to be ill
our o!Wn districts on Saturday. The proposal I ha,ve made is a reasonruble one in
the circumstanoee.
The mQltion was agreoed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining st,ages.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moved the
second reading of this Bill.
He said,Representations have heen made to the
Government by the Public Accounts Oommittee that considerable expenses are
incurred by members of that committee
in the discharge of their public duties.
They have certain travelling and out-ofpocket expenses, especially during the
recess, by reason of their attendance at
1h e meetings.
It was suggested to the
Government that £200 should be provided for the reimbursement of their exThe Government have gone one
penses.
better, and have provided up to £30 per
member, OIT a, total of £210. Fees cannaif; be acepted by meu:nhe,rs of the 't:ommittee without iJl1lperilling their seats in
the House.
They represent all p.arties,
and they discha,rge very important publiC' duties.
It is contemplated that the
work oJ the committee will be considera.hly increased by additional investigations
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that it will be asked to make, when we
have de,alt with impodant recommendations for giving it imprQived status.
The CQimmit.tee will meet twice a, month
cl uring the recess.
Mr. OLD.-Is it proposed to make the
sum of £3'0 per member available irrespective of whether the members liYe in
the city or in the country ~
Mr. LAWSON.-There is no differen·
tiation provided in the Bill .
M'r. FROST.-Country members ar~
always at a disadvantage.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is so.
Each
member will receive £30 per annum.
The country member, of course, has tG
devote m~re of his time to his duties on
aecount of the travelling involved.
:Mr. ROGERS.-It seems to be the
general feeling among honorable mennbers
opposite that it would be bettcr if the
c·ountry members received a little more
than the others.
Possibly under this
Bill the country members would be able
to attend more meetings than under the
.~lrrangement that has hitherto existed
whereby no expenses have been a llow(::(!
them.
A. country member is not likely
to make a special effort to attend a
meeting lasting but a short while if he
!s not paid.
Instead of making an
~llowarice of £30 a year, if we knew there
'Would be regular meetings, the mem bel'S
should be paid a fixed sum for each
sltting. That would be a better principle, because, me'll bers )Vould theu be
pud for the numbe'r of sittings. I should
li11€t to know the number Qif meetings held
by these committees per yem".
'Ve cauld
th6n ascertain how much we are paying
per sitting far these members. I am not
in favaur of the proPQisal a,t all. If we
a.do?'t the principle with regard tQi the
Pul:lic Accounts Cammittee, we do not
knov whe·r€! it will stop. The cammittee
refe1r:ed to should nat be singled aut in
this way. NO' ane· can camplain that we'
are 1l.at getting a. fair salary already. It
}!' p03sible that, in the ncur future, if Wf\
affirn this principle now, members of
othelr committees will feel that they are
iust 1S much entitled to the same reinune~a,tion.

Mr. OLD.-The 'hanarable membe,r for
Melbourne has made a v·ery gaod suggestion, lameJy, that each mem be.r shauld
be paid so much per sitting. Cert,ainly
it is infinitely beltter than the proposal
now' before the House. Under the Bill
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we may bel in the unique pasition of paying the same allQIWance to members who
do nOit a.ttend the mee,tings as to thase
who are regular attendants.
Mr. LEMMoN.-Tha,t has not been the
experience an this committee. The,re has
been no reimbursement hitherto, and it
is hardly fair to' assume that in the
future members will not attend as they
have in the past,.
Country members
ha,ve been just as regular in their a,ttEmdance as met.ropolitan members.
Mr. OLD.-The principle of payment
for S€'rvices rendered is unquestiona,bly
right, and it is laid da'wn in connexion
with the Railways Sotanding Committee.
It oerta.inly would 'be a. more equitahle
way of dealing with this matter. 'We all
admit, O'f course, that membell"s of the
Public Accounts Cammittee render an
important service to' the cO'mmunity, and
I ha:ve, nO' objectian tOo its members be~ng
reimbursed for their services, but I think
the method adapted could be imprOoved
upon.
Mr. EVERARD.-I hope the principle
af payment of members of committees
will not be e,xtended. As the hOonorable
member far Melbaurne has remarked,
members of t'his Hause gelt a very fair
. remuneratia'll as it is. l\iIembers of the
Publi-c Accounts Committ.ee, have done
very gaod work indeed gra,tuita;usly,
a.nd it wauld have b€en just as
well if they continued in the same way.
I trust that this is not the thjn eud of the
wedge.
Mr. LAwsoN.-There is no intentiO'n of
extending the, principle of payment.
Mr. EVERARD.-Not nQlW, p€,rhaps,
but when w€' meet in a .hQiliday maod next
ye,ar it is quit€ possible that hanorable
mem be:rs may feel inclined to treat themselves g€tIl.erously.
The praposal in the
Bill is a very nice Christmas box to' memo
bers of the Public Accounts Cammittee.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time:
and committed.
Olause 1 was agreed to.
Olause 2-(l1:embers of Oommittee of
Public Accounts to be reimbursed their
expenses) .
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This clause
provides that each member of the Committee of Public Accounts shall be entitled to
receive reimbursement of his expenses" ill
relation to his attendance in the discharge
of ~is duties." That answeTS the point
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Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
that was raised by the honorable memthe third reading .of the Bill.
ber for Swan Hill.
Mr. EVERAHD.-I have no objeotion
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amend- to this measure, which gives the :Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works power
ment, and the report was adopte.d.
On the motion of Mr. LAWSON (Pre- te. borrow more money, but I made a cer~
mier), the Bill was then read a third time. tain statement in the House to-day ill
regard to the Board. I believe that the
Premier
met the chairman of the Board,
MELBOUHNE AND
and had a chat with him regarding the
METROPOLITAN BOARD OF
matter. The chairman said that although
WORKS BILL.
The House went into Committee for detectives were sent up by the Board to
the part of the country I menti'oned, they
the further consideration of this Bill.
did not level their revolvers at· the people
Mr. C.AIN.-I was successful in getting to whom I referred. That is his statethe House to carry an instruction to the ment, but the people in my .district maillCommittee to consider a new clause pro· tain that the detectives did hwel their
viding that the Board should carry out revolvers.
I wish to state that if the
water supply extensions requested by .any money to be raised under this Bill is going
municipal council in the· metropohtan to be expended to treat the people in my
area provided that such 'Council guaran- district in an unfair way, I shall enter a
t.eed'the Board 6 per cent. on its outlay protest every time a Bill desired by the
until such time as the revenue from such Board comes along. I had hoped to bl'
extensions was sufficient to pay 6 per able to proceed myself with a measure
cent. on the cost of the work. I have had affecting the Melbourne and Metropolia new clause drafted, Lut since then some . tan Board of Works, but I will not have
members of the Board, including the re- an opportunity of doing so this session. I
presentat.ives of my own :dist;ict, the trust that I will be able to go on with that
chairman of the Sewerage CommIttee, and measure next session. In the meanwhile,
the chairman of the Water Supply Com- I hope that a more friendly spirit will be
mittee, have been to ~ee me, and in view displayed by the Board towards the people
of the statements whI'Ch they have made 'who live in my distri'Ot, and that they will
to me, I do not intend to proceed with the be treated in a fair and reasonable m»11new clause. They have pointed out that it nero The people up there do not object
is possible that the Bill might be lost, and to the Board, and want the relations beI do not want that to occur, because I feel tween them and it to be amicable. Th6Y
that it is an important measure.
The know their lands are eaten out by vermin
Board have discussed the matter, and I that come from the Board's lands, and that
understand that representatives, not only their lives are endangered on account of
from my district., but from the Williams- fires that brea.k out on the Board's protown district, have been practically satis- perty. They hope the Board will treat
fied by the chairman with regard to the them fairly, and not threaten their lives,
increased expenditure it is intended to as has been done during the last month or
undertake in connexion with water reticu- three weeks. If the Metropolitan Dfainla tion. The chairman of the Board has age and Rivers Bill coones on I l!lay 6ntel'
informecl me that he expects that this another humble protest agamst· the
year the expenditure on reticulation in the Board's attitude, as the people in my dismetropolitan and outer metropolitan areas trict are indignant because of it. When
will be between £80,000 and £90,000. If they knew that I had voted f'or a Bill
the Board extends the reticulation and giving the Board power to raise a further
gives every case the consideration it should £2,000,000, which will increase itS-powers,
get, the possibilities are thtlt there will not they would be indignant with me if J
he so much cause in future for complaints had not raised a protest, and aske.d th(~
such as I voiced, and which I still believe Board-in farct, begged the Board-to
were genuine.
treat them as human beings, and not as
The Bill was reported to the House serfs and slaves.
.
without amendment, and the report was
Mr. LEMMON.----.When the Treasurer
adopted.
has the opportunity of conferring vith the
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c.tJauman of the Melbourne and :Metropolitan Board v£ Works, I sincerely hope
that he will call attention to the fact that,
although the amendment submitted by the
honorable member for Jika Jika and supported by myself and others was not proeceded with-beC'ause we were llot anxious
to impede the work of the Board, or hold
up its reticulation work-honorable members consider that ,the Board should bo
more generous towards the outlying areas
of the metropolitan district. In Newport
West people who have been pushed Oout ill
. order to obtaill cheap land -C1annot get a
water supply. It is the same in all outlyiuo- districts where we want the people
t'o g~ into the open spaces. I can readily
understand the attitude of the Hoard tOoward land speculators, but where there is
a bona fide proposition put forward by a
number ,of people who require a r,eticula·
tion, and where the municipal council is
prepared to put up the difference beyond
the 6 'per con t. required by the Board, I
think a - more generous view should be
t.aken of the Booard':s function to provide
water for tlu' outlying districts of the area
nuder its control.
The Bill was read a third time.

NORTH MELBOURNE
ELECTRIC TRAMJWAy:g AND
LIGHTING OOMPANY BILL.
The debate (adjourned from earlier in
the day) O'n the mot.ion Oof 1\11'. Barnes
(Ministe,r of Railwaysl) fOol' the, second
:ooa.ding Oof this Bill was re'Sumed.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-When thi3
JEll was under consideration earlier in
t.he sitting thf~ honorable member for St.
Kilda thought it went further than the re('ommendations of the Electricity ,select
Committee. The Bill was primarily intended to Ibe one to ratify an agreement
for the purchase already made by the
Electricity Commission, on behalf of the
GO'vernment, Oof the uud,ertaking run by
the priV'at.e company, and it is not intended to deprive the M-elbourne City
Council of allY rights they may have, or
to interfere with them in any way. - I
give this assu.rance on hehalf of the Government that the position of the City
COouncil will not be prejudiced or jeopardized by this Bill, and therefO're I a,sk
honorable memhers to allow it to pass.
The Hill was read a second time, and
})assed through its remaining stages.
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~TATE SAVINGS BANK BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading of this Bil1.
He
said-T'his Bill de1als with. matters in
connexion with the State Savings Bank
of Victoria.
In the first place, it asks
the House to agree to the settil1g up of
a provident fund by general order, which
general order must be first certified by
the Attorney-General, and then sont t.o
the Treasurer to be bid before both
Either House
Houses of ParliamelJt.
may, if it has any objection, ask the
GO'vernment to' disallOlw it, which it has
power to do.
The Commissioners find
it necessary to- ha,v,e: a prOovident fund, tOo
which officers of the bank will contribute
half the income.
This will bring the
bank into line with other banks, :and
enable the Oarnmissioners to offer the
same advantages to juniors that other
banks do, alld so maintain the standard
of the Service. The clause docs not deal
with details, which will come before the
House in a form of gen<>ral order for
approval.
Clause 4 gives authority
to the Oommissioners, subject to tIll' app.roval of the Governor in Couuejl, to
pay interest on sums up to £1,000 instead
of £500 as at present, and to pay interest
on still larger sums deposited by friendly
and eharitable societies.
The C:olllmonwealth Savings Bank pays intr.rcst to
all depositors on sU\m.s up to £1,300, and
the New South Wales Savings Bank up
to £1,000. The Oommonwealth Saving~
Bank pays only 3} pel' ceut. now, Lut if
they paid 4 per cent on sums up to
£1,3DO, whilst we pay 4 per cent. 11]> to
only £500, we should lose deposits or
fail to accumulate new depositfl.
TIlP
Oommissioners want to be in a position
to meet this by paying intercFlt 011 £1,000
if it should be necessary.
With regard
to friendly sOocieties the Commonwealth
Savings Bank pays interest on largcr
sums, as they do also in the Sta tp
Savings Bank in New South Wales.
The Oommissioners have a lar.ge number of such accounts, and the amendment will give it authority to pay interf'~t
to friendly societies on any sum at tllP
Oommissioners' discretion. By clause 4
the Credit F'oncier limit OIf £10,000lOOO
for outstanding issues will be reacht'cl j n
January, and all llew business will be
stopped if the limit is not extended. It
is proPOosed to increaSe the amount to
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£] :),000,000.
With regard to succeeding
clauses, which apply to' the, Housing and
Reclamation Act, the Commissioners
strongly recommend the limit of £850
for wood houses, as the price of land near
train and tram makes it difficult to get
('OnVelLlcllt sites and build within £800.
The limit of £950 for brick houses will
allow a few such houses to be built. At
the present time the Commissioners cannot build at all in brick.
In the event
of the Commissioners putting up a row
of honses it if' desirable to he able to erect
a briok house, to act. as a sort, of
fire-break. At the present time a purchaser gets his house under 2 .hir~ purchase agreement, but he can get a title
when he has paid 15 per cent.
Tho
Commissioners think it should be 20
per cent.
That is really done in t.he
owners' interest, because some of the
borrowers want to get a second mortgage,
Hlld the Commissioners do not care about
that.
Mr. J. ,Yo BILL~OX (Fitz·roy).-lvIigbt
Bot the difference between 15 per cent.
and 20 pCI' cent. prevent them from
getting a mO'rtgage at all ~
Mr. ~ruPHEHSON.-The COlllmissioners feel that it should be 20 per cent.
That will make it more difficult for
speculatol's to usc the Bank by means of
a second mortgage.
Mr. J. 'Y. BILLSON (F-itzroy) ..:..-If a
man has paid 20 pe,r cent. instead of 15
per cent. it should be easier forr him to
get a second mortgage.
Mr. :McPHEHSON. - The Savings
Bank will hi'.ve a greater amount in hand,
and it does not want a borrower to obtain
a second mortgage.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The second mortgage
will nQlt affect the bank's security.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Well, the Commissioners think it will make it more
difficult for speculators to use the Bank
by getting a second mortgage. Another
provision will enable the Bank to enlarge
a hous8 under the lIousing and TIeclamat,ion Act, or make repairs and renovations
if the occupn nt cannot afford to do so.
Young married couples obtain houses
under this Act, and when children arrive
At the present
they want extra rooms.
time the Bank cannot provide for these
additions.
There is one other provision
-t.hat for the' building of dwellings for
fann workers. This prQlPoeal is rather
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the na:ture Q1f an experiment.
The farme,r will be, asked to mortgage about £100 worth of land, on
v:hich the Commissioners will build
houses forr his farm workers.
Mr.
'Vhiteheaci, of the Immigrat,ipn Burea.u,
has urged that something of that
sort should be done in the interests of
immigrants who work for farmers, and
I think it is a desirable provision.
:M:r. LIND.-It will be a nice change for
the bank to extend its operations to
farmers.
.
Mr. MoPHERSON.-It is an experiment we can well make.
. Mr. MURPHY.-In building houses for
farm workers, what area of land will
there be for each home?
Mr. McPHERSON.-The clause gives
,power to the Oommissioners to make arrangements with the owner of the land
to excise so much from his ,holding for
the farm-workers' hQluses.
Mr. MURPHY.-'V ould it not be, better
to make it compulsory for owners to pro,vide land. That is the .practice in England and Ireland at the present time?
Mr. McIffiERSON.-I think it would
be inadvisable to make it compulsory at
the start. We can commence in a voluntary way.
Mr. FROST.-lWho will ·be the landlord?
. Mr. MoPHERSON.-The State SavingsBank, and the farm labourer will
be the purchaser.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I ~m not going to oppose this Bill. I notice that it
provides £'or an increase in the amount of
money which can be lodged in the Savings Bank, and upon which interest -can
be paid. I do not see why the bank
should not pay interest on any amount
{)f money which may be deposited with
it. It is only the conservative policy of
the bank tha,t prevents what I suggest
being done. The people who have most
need of the best interest they can get a!e
paid at a lower rate than the market
.rate. When a depositor has more than
£1,000 he cannot put it into the State
Savings Bank, and he deposits it in an.other institution which will pay i per
cent. less int€,rest than the State Savings Bank. Then when we want money
we go to these other institutions and pay
,·5 per cent. or 6 per cent. 'on money whi-ch
we should be able to get for 41 per cent.
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I think we will eventually reach the
(policy I desire.
Mr. J. W. BIJ..LsoN (Fitz,toy).-We
.are ·creeping up to it.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There 'was a
time when the Oommissioners would pay
int~est on only £300.
Now they pro.pose to increase it to £1,000. The Trea·
;surer has pointed out that the Oommon·
.wealth Bank pays interest on £1,500. At
the present time we will not make use of
;our own bank, so as to get into it as
m.uch money as possible. Supposing we
.allowed :> per cent. on money deposited
,for three years and upwards, a much
.larger amount would go into this institu·
tion, and it would obviate the necessity
for us to go to London or elsewhere for
;money that we desire, because a large
:llumber of people would deposit their
money with us and get the increased rate
of interest. Still we decline to take their
money. Nobody has ever given me a
sane reason why we should decline to
take it.
Some of the most beneficent.
work done in the community is carried
(\ut by means of Savings Bank money. It
is the people's 'savings that enable house
building on the Credit Foncier system to
be undertaken, and yet the State. is paying huge rates of interest to wealthy private institutions, instead of giving the
:benefit of increased rates to :our own
bank. It is all so much balderdash to
talk about disturbing the financial basis
of the community when it is simply a
matter of utilizing the money deposited
in our own institution. There is a huge
number of depositors in the Savings
Bank, and they would all benefit by an
increased rate of interest. The conservative policy that has always been
adopted is a most unwise one, because it
amounts to rdbtbing the poorest people in
the community and paying an increased
rate of interest to the wealthy. As soon
as a man accumulates £100, he is forced
to go to a private bank to obtain the'
highest interest rate. If our own institution could retain more of the deposits
of the people, it would result in a greater
distribution of wealth and be of benefi.t
to the State.
Mr. BROWlNBILL.-The Bill does
not provide for any reduction in the deposit required on a workman'~ home. At
present, a 10 per ·cent. deposi.t is demanded, and that is often more than a
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;young married couple can pay, in view
of all the ex:penses incurred in establishing a home. If the deposit were somewhere about £25 or £30, many reliable
working men would be able to pay that
amount and then wipe out the principal
by monthly instalments. When the late
Sir Thomas Bent was Premier of Victoria he had twelve w01~kmen's homes
built on the Breakwater-road at East
Geelong. The deposit required was only
£4 or £:5. The occupants paid a low relltal, and they have now wiped off the
whole of the principal. If the State Saving.;; Bank gave careful consideration to
the matter, they might be able to reduce
the amount of the deposit. From £70U
to £800 is needed to build a humble home,
and a deposit of £70 to £80 is too large
for the majority of working people.
!ir. "\YEST.-I support the suggestion
of Mr. Prendergast that the State Savings Bank should 'pay a higher rate of interest on. fi.."i.ed deposits. This would attrart larger sums of money, and it would
be possible for the Government to obtaill
rheaper money than they are now getting
on the open market. I am a trustee of a
friendly society that has accumulated
capi~al amounting to £1,000,000 sterling,
but It can do better than place its funds
in the Savings Bank,'
Mr. MURPHY.-The Go~ernment are
acting wisely, but ill my judgment the Bill
does llOit gOI far enough. In the case of
farm labourers it would bel advisable, if
possible, to provide that the,rel should be
a. fa:ir are'a of land for each cottage in
ord·er that the farm labo-ur:er may be able
to cultivate a piecel of land on his o,wn
acco·unt. I had some experiencel of this
principle in the Old Oountry about thirty
years ago. The Gorvernment intrusted
the PooT IJaw Guardians, in othelr wards
t~e. 10c1l:I councils, wit~ the, duty of provIdmg Improved housmg accOimmodation
fOT the farm labolUreif!3i in Ireland. The
guar.dians we·re· authorized tOI acquire
abOlut all acre of la.nd in any farm wthich
they thought suitable, and ]n this way
they were able to providel the labourers
with verry much impro.ved accommodation.
If the same principle we,re· applied under
this scheme, farm Iaboure'rs would have
a stake in the country, and this would be
very muclh better for the cOllllmunity
generally.
Mr. DEANY.-I think the· housing
scheme is a fine' idea. It is all right on
l
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pape,r, but so far as the country is concerned-I speak of Warrnambool-we
have not heen ahle, tOi take advantage of
it. Several people in Warrna.mbOiol who
wished to come, in und~r thel schemla were
infO!l."med that unless the, a pplica,tions were
in groups Q1f six the Savings Bank autihO'ritie,s would nOit consideLl" thetm.
Mr. MCPHIERBON. - The honorable
member will understand that -there are
certain orverhea,d charge,s, and tha·t it
really dOles not cost any more in supervision fO'r six than for onel cottage. They
have to put t.he scheme· on a business-like
basis.
Mr. DEANY.-I am a.fraid tJhen tha.t
it will bel ahsolutely usellelss fOir most
country districts, belcause nO' farmer is
likely to requirel six housels on his farm.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-There is a good delal
in the houorahlel ;me,mhell"SI contention,
and I shall be glad to bring it undelr the
n'Otiool of thel C'ommissio'll€ll'.
Mr. DEANY.-If the scheme could be
applied to country districts it would be'
very advantageous.
There is a serious
house shortage in Warrnambool, and I am
sure that once a. start was mad€! tlhere
would be applica,tions folf' 200 or 300
h'Ouse,s in that town.
Mr. DUNBTAN.-I dOl not internd to
oppose the Bill, but I have to say that
so fur the Savings Bank authorities have
done ve,ry littlel for thel country diSitricts.
The various measures that Ihave been
passed in this HOIUS,ei ha,ve really been SO'
mnch camouflage of thel truel pooitiO'n.
The Savings Bank people are extreme,ly
conservative in the~r €Istima.teSi olf values.
If a person has a mortgage on a property,
and desire,s to pay it off by me,ans of Savings Bank advances, he finds that although the Bank is supposed to advunce
two-tlhirds against the v.alue of the
security, their valuation is SOl conservative
as to be almQlst useless: to him, Private
money len d err S are always prepared. to
advanool more than the Savings Bank.
I halve known,· also, houSles tha,t were
worth a grelat deal more', if only for removal, than thel State Savings Bank was
prepared to advance upon them and the
hmd on which they stood, and those
houses wer€l situalte·d in very good positions. I think tha.t the,re, is a goO'd opporrtunity fO'r the State Sa.vings Bank to! elxtend the scop'e 'Of it,s orpell"a,tions, and be O'f
great assistance to cOiUntry people in the
way of prOlviding hoinee. for them. I

must say with regret that I do not think
the Sta,te Savings Bank has lived up to'
expectations in tha,t r'6lgard. I am glad
to see that und,er clause 3 the, maximum
amount of deposits will be raised to
£1,000. In the past a, grelat number of
people, who halvel had mon€IY which they
would have, bee'll pl,eased to! place in the
State Sa,vings Bank, have not done so be~ause they could not get int'eTe<8lt on deposits to the extent OIf £1,000. Had they
belen permitted to dOl that, they WO'uld
have placed their money on deposit? but
it has gonel to other financial institutions,
alud the Stat,e has been the, loser. I wish
to dir:ect a,ttenticn to clause, 6. which
providesThe Commissioners may agree with any
farmer (whether or not such far.mer is an
" eligible person" within the meaning of section 2 of the Housing and Reclamation Act
1920) to provide, under the provisions of Part
1. of that Act, a dwelling-house for the aCCOIl1modation of farm labourers employed by hml.

A rei we to understand tha,t that provisIOll
will be, confined to farm labourers only,
and will not apply tQl the farme'rs themselves ~ I do not see why it should be
limited to farm labourelrs. If a farInell'
desires to hav€1 a home' erected under the
provisions of the Act, I do not see why he
should not ha.ve the samel privileges extended to him as the clause gives to the
men in his employro,ent.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I presumel that a
farmer could get a house undelr thel Credit
Fancier system.
Mr. DUNST'AN.-I havel never knOWIJ
a, home to be erected on any fa.rm.· under
the Credit F'olJ]cier' system,. The, clause
makes provision for homes for farm
lahourers, but not foil" hom'es fo·r fa,rmers.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-They can
get hOlUses under the principal Act.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I dOl not think the
Treasure,r can givel mel the assurance that
provision i8 made in the prinm pal Act
fOir a, fa,rmer to. obtain that bene·fit. He
can get an advance against his farm, and,
()If course, if he de'sires he can elxpend the
money in the erection of a house.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F-itzroy).-What
more dOl you want 1
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Clausel 6 lalYs dOlW11
special conditions und,ell" which thel Gommissione-rs will advance money for the
e,rnction OIf a home for any fa.rm labourer.
In that caoo thel momey is to! bel advanced
upon the selCurity of the horuse, not upon
the security of thel land. There a,re any
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numoor of people who have purchased
blocks of land which have no h()luses OlD.
them.. A faxmer ma;y desire a. house in
'order that he may reside on his holding.
He is offered privileges under clausel 6
in connexion with building houses for IDS
employees, but not in connexion wi.th
building Ii home for himlself.
Mr. LAWsoN.-We want to ellcourage
the provision of hOlDles OlD. fa.rms.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-\Vould the honorable gentleman have any ()Ibjectioo to inHerting words ill the clause so that it
y,rould include farmers?
Mr. LAWsoN.-We could not do tha,t
without cOinsulting thel Savings Bank
Commissioners.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-There is a. great deaJ
of dissatisfaction in the country beeause
the Savings Bank Commissi()lners are not
extending to the country people the same
benefits as to the metropolitan people. I
am endea,vouring to ov~come the difficulty.
Mr. MCPBERSON.-I dOl not think
there is any doubt that the Savings Bank
CornmissiOlIlers can erect a house fOT a
fanner if he give,s a mOTtgage, over the
fann and the house.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I quite agree thart
that is so.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The idea of clause
6 is that a farmer can excise from his
farm.., say, 5 acres, and UpOID. that block
the Savings Bank Commissioners will help
to build a. house in which a farm lahourer
can reside. Su pposing the farmer has
::tnother block of land, the Commissioners
would not bel prevented. frOIDl building a
horuse on the second oiock.
Mr. DUNSTAN. - The honorable
gentlmnan mentioned that a farmer might
desire to erect a. house for his employee on
a block of 5 acres. The Sa.vings Bank'
Comblissioners would be quit~ prepared
to erect that house, but. the fanneT could
never get a home under the same conditions for' himseH. All I desired to know
was whether the claus€' applies to fall'mers
as well as to their employees.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Pitz'l'fY!/).Several honorable· me.moo,rs, particularly
the hDnora.ble membeT for Port MeJbourne, have mentioned the desirability of
farm labourers bf\ing able under the Bin
tOl g-et homes of their orwn, where they
could cultivate an acre or two of ground
~nd DUt of which they could not b~
turned. The honorahle member fOir Port
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Melbourne mentioned Irecland as OIIle place
where the GOIVernmeut came to the rescue
through the Boards oJ GuaiI"dians in connexion with this mattell", and prOlVided
facilitj,es foil" people to' obtain homes.
Clause 6 will nort give a fann labourer
anything at all. The hDuse will never be
his, nor will the land UpOlll which it
stands. The object of the cla.use, is that
the farmer may p,rovide accommodation
for the labourer whom he empJoys. When
that man O€'ases tOi be employed, I presume' he· will have to leave th.e house, and
glVe place to another employee.
The
provision is that the Commissioners may
agree with a farmer, who is an eligible
person within ·the mea.ning of the·Housing
a.nd Reclamation Act, to build a house fO'I'
him. Thf' ordilL'al'y farmer having property would not he eligible to obtain an
advance under the ,Credit Foncier system.
The object of the clause of the Bill is to
enalble provision to be made for a farm
labourer to obtain a house of his own.
.l\Ir. DUNsTAN.-It merely provides
that the farm labourer may have the URP
of such a hQme.
}lIr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-That is so; we are giving nothing to the
farm labourer himse]f, but as a matter of
fact, we never dOl. .All our lpgislation is fOil'
those who have something. Do I understand that the ·deposit l'C'qllired from a
person who wants [l home built has been
increased to 20 per cellt.?
:1\11'. MCPHERSON.-No.
The person
pays 10 per cent. in the first place, but
when he has paid as mu-ch as 20 per CClU.
the 'Commissioner will issue a title, and
then he can mortgage his place back to
th~m.
The original deposit of 10 per
cent. has not been altered.
.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
cannot see why we should limit the
amounts to be deposited in Savings Banks
npon which interest is paid. The Government find the Government Savings
Bank a very useful ,auxiliary. It always
comes to their assistance when they are
tempQrarily in a tight place from a financial point of view. Therefore one would
think that the more money there was in
the Bank the better it would be for all
concerned, and the only reason I can see
for circumscribing its operations is that
people who are interested in private hanks
wan t to keep as much money as possible
out of the State banks jn order to increase
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the 'profits of the shareholders of private
institutions.
Mr. MdPHERsoN.-The difference between Savings Banks and ordinary private
banks is that the former are all cash on
demand.
Mr. 'CoTTER.-They are not all cash 011
demand.
Mr. M,cPHERsoN.-N otice may be required for a day or two in respect to anything but a very small amount. Another
point is that if money is withdrawn from
the other banks the rate of interest increases straight away, 'and thus the very
people we would be trying to assist by
m.aking advances from ,the Savings Bank
at a low r,ate of interest would be injured.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
think that the Saving·s Bank regulations
should ,be amended to provide for a longer
period of notic.e in respect of the wi,thdra wal of large sums.
But, although
withdrawals might be numerous individually, on the average the same amount of
money still rem'ains in the Bank, and does
not vary to any extent from day to day.
I do not suppose thl:\.t the floating portion
of the money handled by the Oommissioners is more than 10 per cent. of the
total de'posits. At any rate, I do nOot think
that any harm would he dOone by giving
the. CommissiOlnen3i pOlwer too re.gulate the
payment Qif interest Qin sums· up to £2,000.
The motion was agreed tQ.
The Bill was read a second time and
committed.
ClauSies 1 and 2 we rei agreied to'.
Olause 3-(Maximum of deposits).
l\1r. PRENDERGASIT.-I intend to
submit' a;1.l amendment on this clause increasing the ma~imum Slum uporn whioh
in tell'eSlt can be paid from £ 1,000 to
£1,500. I think this WQuld be a, gre,at
advantage. For a colIlsidell"ablel time I
ha.ve been of the opinion that the moethQd
Off dealing with mOoney is ne,jthoeT' advantagOOl.l.S t()l the bank nQr to the people. I
am a,wa~el, of course, that the fixing of
the f;um at £1,000 has be,en donel Q1n the,
recommendation Qf the Sta,tel 8avings
Bauk Commissione,rs. At the same time,
I am satisfied that this is Q1ne of thosel
things W€t can eSlCa,pe from with gre1at advantage. Many prQPosals come befoore uS!
whioh are deemed too bel unsa,f.e, but are
afterwards adoopted with great advantage,
to the commuuity. I recoollect the la,te
Mr. Shieh when he was a, member of this
House, s.aying that if we provided for the
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establishment of a, Sta,te Savings Bank in
this community we w()IUld break down the
great strength Q1f our .banking institutions. When thel late Sir George Turner
introduced a Bill tOI est.ahlish the State
Sa,vings Bank, the Associated Banks issued
circulars in an directions in opposition
to it, and Sir George Turner erventually
had tv abandon it in conSlelquence of the
oppos;ition by the moneyed interests of
tha,t particular pe,riod. Sinoe then, hofWever, an those things which wer~ objected
to ha.ve boon adopted in 'thel constitut.ion
00£ the Commouwe,alth Bank, and they
ha,y;e: proved eminently safe in the oonduct
of that institution. I cannot s'ee why we
should drive money out of the 8ta,te
Sa.vings Bank when we cOould Oobtain it a,t
a lorwer rate of interest than wet have to
pa,y (,ill money which is required for public
purpolSles. A bank manager who IOQks
after the intere'Sits Q1f his custome(l'S gives
them notice when he finds tha.t they ha.~e
a credit baJanool which thelY aroel not using.
He suggests some form of speculation.
The Sta,te Sa,vingSi Bank cannot dOl that,
and jf a perso,n has more than £1,000 toO
deposit he canno,t put it in our own in8titution, but must deposit it in one of the
Q1ther banks, which pTohahly transmits it
to LQndon. We have' to go to LondOlIl,
and probably pa,y 2 per oont. mOire foil' it
than if we had kept it in our own bank.
[ am satisfi€d that al coonsiderahle amount
of money would he de1posiwd in the State
Savings Bank for a, periOod of at least
three years if the CommisSlione.n; wOluld
pay 1~ pert cent. fo(l' it. The Sta,t,e would
be abl'e to US€I this money a.t I! per cent.
at least less than it has to pay now. It
is not the declared rate of interest which
represents the cost 0'£ our lQanS!. Theil'€! is
what is called the effective ra,te, of interest,
a.nd tha,t geD€II'ally runs into a, ! pelr cent.
or 1 P€T' cent. more than the a,pparent
I remember one transaction,
ra,te.
when the Irvinel Gorvernment borrowed
£5,000,0.00, and the charges amounted to
£500,000, which represent,ed 10 pell' oent.
of the tQtal amorunt bCIl'TolW€d. I will be
sa tis,tIed if thel Trea.surer will obtain a,
report frOom the SavingSt Bank COommisMOnel!'S as to the reasons for limiting the
amount of morney in this way.
.
Mr. McPHERsoN.--I will undertake to
consult with the Inspector-Gen~ral on
this matter.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-This is an import:lnt question, and I am quite sa,tiStfieci
what should be done. All the Etate
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Savings Banks act in precisely the, same
way in limiting the amaunt which can be
depooited and which will ooa.r interest.
In elverry case the effect. is! tOl drive money
into othe,r banking institutians.
If .no
limit were pla,oed upon the amount whIch
could he depo~[ted and which would bear
inteIlest, arur people would bet enoouraged
to put morr"e mOllley into the State Sa,vings
Bank, a,pd it would nat then be neC€SSJary
to go tOl London for as much mone,y as we
dOl nOlW, and we would be able to S€lCure it
much cheaper than we dOl under the
present ciroumstances.

Mr.

SN.oWBALL.-This is by no
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The mDney in this case

is at call for the use of the customer, and
it is a fundamental principle Oof banking
that YOou cannot with safety pay interest
on money that ma,y be called om by the
d'e'posi toOr.
l\1:r. PRENDERGAS'l'.-Nea.rly aU the
banke.rs dOl it. The Savings Banks dOl it.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-If mOoney is dePoosited fOor six months, or twelve I?onths,
or tWOl ye'a.r.s, yOlu get a rate of lllterest
which varies according too the term for
which it is de'posit.ed. The' ban~s will
not take mooney at call and pay lllterest
on it. It has to be placed with them for
a period. The Savings Bank, how-eyer,
is authOorized to pay interl€st on a deposit a,t call up tOi a, certain amaunt.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-A bank will pa;y
the Govelfnment 2 per cent. an the daily
balance.
Mr. SNOWBAL~.-Tha,t is a, different
arrangement, wher.ehy thel Gov€Tllment
can place large sums that they dOl n~t
want to use fo.r some. time. They farm It
OIut to the banks. There are C€'rta,in prin.
ciples, known too b.ankelfs, o~f sa.fety in
dealing with depOSIts of th!-s kInd. I
think it is wise to be gUIded by the
Sa,vings Bank Camm:sioners, whOi have
proved infinitely sa,fe in d'elaling with our
large banking institutian.
It is e1asy

means a nelW problem.
Mr. PRENDEHGAST.-I ha,ve belen discussing it for ten ye·a.rs.
Mr. 8NOW'B ALL.-The prapasal we
are now conside,ring i's in r.egard to the
am01.mt. at call on which the Eta.te Savings
Bank Commissioners will pay int€,rest. It
is; not a questiOin of a fixed depo6it at all.
The bank ,vill take any amount on fixed
deposit. and people can purchase debentures.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOU know wha,t
bering " a,t call" means 7
Mr. SNO"\VBALL.-I do.
It l'eally
means that mon-ey can be taken out at
three OIr seven days' notice.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The money at call
in all the banking institutions to-da,y cnol1O'h to adopt a new principle, but we
means that man€1J is prOlVided fo.r the mustObe guided by our banking advisers in
bank free of interes,t j 10 per cent. of the matters of this kind. They have been conmoney in banking institutIons pa,ys for all ~rvative, and the sa,fe,ty of thel Sav~ngs
the work of thel bank, and the ba.lance is Bank js due to! the wise and cautIo.us
wha.t it e,arns its mailley upon.
policy thelJ ha,ve adoopted. The,y have
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Ordinary banks built up a splendid institution, which has
have a la,rg€l amount of money 001 which buttressed the State whenever money has
they do not pay inte,rest at all.
The . been required. But tha,t can o:nly: be
State Sa,vings Bank a.ttracts deposits by done by the adoption orf safe p~llCI pIes
reason Q1f the fact that it pa,ys interest on in conneoxion with the pa,yment of mte.rest
money at call. It is unsafe banking to on moneys intrusted to their care.
be paying interest on money which CaJI
~1:r. LAwsoN.-A11 that the honorable
be called at any time at the will of the member has asked for is a. report, which
depositor. A bank cannot pay the, same t.he Trea.surer ha.s promised.
high I'Iate Q1f interest farr mOiney that can
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I think the honbe drawn to-mQlITOIW.
orable membelfl is confusing this with
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-It is not drawn money de'pasited. for a de,finit,e period.
to-mOlITow. Only about 10 per cent. of
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Ten per cent. of
the money is required foor current the money at call in the bank is all that
business.
is required to do the business of the bank.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I think honorable
The clause was agr€loo tOl, as w€re
members a,re confusing money on fixed clauses 4 and 5.
deposit with money a,t call in the Savings
Clause 6Bank.
It would be absOllutely unsafe
The Commissioners may agree with any
to allow the Savings Bank Commissioners farmer
(whether or not such farmer is a.n
to pay the OIrdinary rate of interest on "eligible person" within the meaning of seelarge sums of mooney that coruld be called tion.2 of the Housing and Reclamation Act
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1920) to provide, under the provisions of Part
1. of that Act, a dwelling-house for the accommodation of farm labourers employed by him.

Mr. DUNSTAN.-I raised the pojnt
as to whe,the,r a farmer would. be, eEgible
to secure the henefits O'f this prO'vision in
O'rder to build a home- fO'r himS/etH on his
own property. The definiti01n in the Housing and. RedaJl1ation Act of an e,ljgible
person is a, pemon who is not the owne·r
{)If a dwelling !house in VictO'ria O'l" else·where, and not in receipt of an income of
£400 a ye'a,r. A farnN~'l" would nort come
under that d.e,finitiosn from the ve'ry fa,ct
tha.t a farmer has n01 fixed income.
The're aIle n urn be,rs 00£ f.armers whO' carry
osn at a 1000s to the e,xtent of £400 or £500
during a drought'"year.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-And make £1,400
the ne·xt ye'aJ'·.
, Mr. DUNSTAN.-Thel farmeT ma,y
ha,ve an income of £400 one year, and the
next year he> ma,y he up to Ibis ears in
debt. I say, thelfeiO'l'e, that this clause
does nO't make provision f01r a fa,rllleir to'
build a home fOir hlll1se]f on his own
farm.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If a farme'r always
had losing years he would not be· much
of a man to make, an advance, to fo'1' the
purp·ose of building a. house.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If the farme'r had
a 1018s every ye.ar trhe SOOllle[' he W€illt. OIut
of primary produotion the better. BU.t
t.his clause provides that if a, man has no
more, than £400 a ye;ar, he' wculd be
eligiblel. A farmer's income is nOot like
an O1rdina.ry man's salary. The. falfmer
is the' victim of circumstance,s, and is! at
the me'rey of floods, fire, or drought., and
cannot sa.y what his incomel is going to' he
in any part,icular ye,ar.
I t.hink tLlJ.at
8'Ome~ a.t any ra,te, of the belnerfit. of this
prOlVision shOluld be ava,ilahle tOi the farmer. I dOl not prQlPose' tOi suhmit any
amendment, but. I should like the, Trelasurel}" t01 have a wo'rd with the eaiVings
Bank Commis,sioners in regard to this
matter, and asce·rtain if some provision
cQlUld be, made in the direction I have
indicated. The' SielCurity is good. If the
Sa.vings Bank can Q1ffer the farm labourer
theoo te,nTIs, it should be able to offe,r the
S3me telf.IDS to the fanner. I would ask
the Premie,r or the Treasurelr if he would
explain whet·her the farmer could take ad\'antage of this prOlVision.
MI. McPHERSON (Treasurer}'.-In
my opinion there woruld be no difI1culty
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whatever III the farmer getting a. house
under these COOlditions. But the. object
of this clause, as explained by the Inspector-General of the St,a.te Savings
Bank, is this: Hel says that, Mr. Whitehead informed him that the a.ccommodation on some of the fa.rms fOol' the me'll
employed is very unsatisfactory, and this
is toO enahle better accommodation to be
provided forr them. The farmer can gbt a
house for himself.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-I have seen them try,
and they could not gert a 'hoouse.
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is the explanation o'f the clause.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendments, and thei repo['t w'as adopted.
On the, motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was read a third
time.
TRUSTEES' INVESTMENTS BILL.
Mr. LA W.sON (Prellllim-) moved the
g.e,cond reading of this Bill.
He s,aidThis is a, veiry smaH me'aSlure, and repre-SetIlts an endeavorur to effect. reciprocal
arrangements that the S~a.tes arel making
whereby securities of the States and theCommonwealth will be a.vailable to
trustee.s in the v.a,rious Sta,ies.
The Bill
provide's in the first placel tha.t a trustee
may invest in stock, bonds, bills, deben-

tures, or other securities of the Government of the CommQlllwealth, or of any
Sta.te of the Commonwealth, or of the
Dominion of N elW Zealand. A trustee of
a trust oreated hefore the estahlishment
of the Commonwealth ma.y invest trust
fundB in any Commonwea.lth Government
securities.
The motion waS! agreed to.
The. Bill was relad a. second time, and
passed through its r.emaining stages.
GREAT OCEAN ROAD (L~NDS
EXCHANGtE) BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands)
moved t.he second reading of this Bill.
He said-The measure contains a proposa.l to make an exchange of certain
lands now held by" the Grela,t Ocean Ro·ad
Trust for certain lands within the forest
a.re'a. of Ot.way East. Effect. will be given
to an agreement reached between the
Lands and FOirests Depa.rtments.

